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KGB defector exposes Soviet spy net and sabotage plans

BRITA

Two weeks
et out

Mr Yuri Andropov, head
of the KGB.

SSWft

ten. Pyotr Ivashutin,
head of the GRU.

5PY-MECCA

)F THE
FORLD
y STEPHEN CONSTANT

‘ .'ornmnnist Affairs Staff

OR many years. Britain

has been the favourite

nting ground for the
3B. the Soviet secret
lire.

he number of Soviet officials,

fifth of whom are known lo

agents, reached about 550
year From 133 in 1950.

ring Britain the Russian spy
:ca of the world,

lere are more Soviet officials

Britain than in any other
itry in the West, more than
i in the United States, if

et officials at the United
oos are excluded,

lis formidable array of
B fluents supplemented bv
many agents From other

imunisf countries id Eastern
ipe. The latter are con
ed by the KGB.

Main centre

rndon is considered to be
main centre abroad for

’t espionage against
TO. Apart From its main
ts in the military Field
t agents in Britain have
mtrated on vital industrial
nage.

rent top-priority targets
ie KGB have been the
ning of technical details oF
;nncorde and the Olympus
•ngine.

er targets have been elec-

*s . computer rircuit
ns and secret information
all aspects of computer

onics.

activities of these agents,
*sed variously as diplomats.
?rcial representatives, and
. led Britain in I960 to

d the immediate recall of
viet officials detected in

espionage,
ddition. over that period,
refused visa applications
0 identified Russian intel-

officers.

>63, following the convic-
of Chief Technician
$ Britten, found guilty

ting highly secret infor-

to Soviet Intelligence
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By VINCENT RYDER, Diplomatic Correspondent

gRITAIN expelled 90 Russian diplomats and
officials yesterday for spying, forbade the

return of 15 others temporarily out of the

country and put a limit on the numbers of

officials the Soviet Government may station

in London.

The drastic action came after the defec-
tion of a senior agent of theKGB intelligence
service earlier this month and his disclosure
of plans to infiltrate saboteurs and more
spies into Britain.

The revelations of the agent—who has
not been named — brought to the boil a
major row that had been brewing in London
for more than a year. London had become
a hive of Russian intelligence activity,

including efforts to get hold of military
secrets and a mass of secret technical
information, such as details of Concorde.

Direct private complaints and appeals
for restraint by Sir Alec Douglas-Home,
Foreign Secretary, to Mr Gromyko, Soviet
Foreign Minister, brought no response. The
conclusion in London was that the KGB
carried more weight in Moscow than the
Foreign Ministry.

FOREIGN OFFICE MEETING
On Sir Alec's instructions. Sir Denis Greenhill,

Permanent Under secretary at the Foreign Office,

called in Mr Ivan Ippolitov, Soviet Charge d’Affaires,

yesterday, and told him 90 of the 550 diplomats and
officials would have to leave within two weeks.

The 15 others on the list, now on leave or trips

out of Britain, would not be allowed back. In future,
said Sir Denis, the number of Soviet officials allowed
at the Embassy, the trade delegation and other official

organisations would be restricted to the number left

after the expulsions.

Every time a diplomat or official was expelled for

spying, the number permitted in his category would be
reduced by one.

REPRISALS EXPECTED

Short of breaking off diplomatic relations, the

Government could hardly have taken more drastic

action. The departure of the 105 with their wives and
children means that they will be sent home by the

plane load.

Reprisals are almost inevitable. The Foreign Office

has braced itself for expulsion of some of the 40

diplomats and 58 other officials at the Embassy in

Moscow. Plans For Sir Alec to visit Moscow early next

year, completed except for final agreement on dates,

are now in doubt.

He can expect an angry meeting with Mr Gromyko
at the United Nations next week. Sir Alec flies to New
York today. Sir John KiUick, the new Ambassador in

Moscow, who presented his credentials on Monday to

Mr Podgorny, the Soviet President, will have a rough

passage in his first few months.

Foreign Office officials said

they still hoped for better

relations with Moscow after

removal of what was de-

scribed in some quarters as

the spying “ cancer " in Anglo-

Soviet relations.

The outlook is bleak, but it is

possible that the Soviet Go» em-
inent will first retaliate then

settle down to coldly correct

relations.

It can hardly afford to have a
drawn-out quarrel with Britain

when it seems anxious to com-
plete the Berlin agreement and

see an early start made on
organising a European security

conference.

Tolerance abused
In an aide memoire handed to

Mr Ippolitov by Sir Denis Green-

hill, the Government said: Joe

Soviet Government can hardly

fail to be conscious of the contra-

dictions between their advocacy

nf a conference on European

security and the scale of opera-

tions against the security of this

^mtrv which Soviet officials

and* agents controlled by them

have conducted.
’

Britain’s tolerance oF the

oroivtb of the Soviet trade mis-

sion and other official organisa-

1

uons had been abused and spy-

ing bad become “a direct threat
to the security of this country.”

There are S3 diplomats in the
Russian Embassy—the level at
which numbers were frozen in
1968 after a spy case—and more
than 450 officials in the trade
delegation and such organisa-
tions as Intourist. Aeroflot air-

line. the Russian Wood Agency,
Moscow Narodny Bank Ltd. and
other trading concerns.

Since I960. Britain has ex-
pelled 27 Soviet diplomats or
officials, a number of others
have left as soon as they realised
they had been detected in spy-
ing. and visas have been refused
for another 40 known intelli-

gence agents trying to enter in
the guise of diplomats or trade
experts.

Some of the efforts to put in

military or trade spies have
been blatant Sir Alec tackled
Mr Gromyko in London last

October on the case of a man
who was being posted to London
after being cangbt in America.

Sir Alec later wrote to Mr
Gromyko complaining of '‘the

scale and nature of the intelli-

gence activities conducted by

Soviet officials in this country

and the frequency of attempts

which h3ve been made in recent

months to introduce into this

Continued on Back P-, Col. 5 I

Concorde

secrets

at risk
By Air Cdre E. At Donaldson

Air Correspondent

^HE Russians have been
showing a more than

unusually keen interest in
technical details of Con-
corde and its Rolls-Royce
engines which have proved
extremely reliable and
effective in operation.

It is also known that Russia
has been having some trouble
with the development of the
TU 144 supersonic airliner.

When 1 met Mr Tupolev,
designer of the TU 144 at
this year’s Paris Air Show,
I was surprised to learn how
far the Russian plane still had
to go in its trials before it

would be ready for service.

The Russians, until then, bad
claimed the TU 144 a year or
two ia advance of Concorde
in her development. Yet Mr
Tupolev told me that Russia
had only one supersonic plane
flying at that time whereas
Britain and France had two
Concordes flying with a third

about to take to the air soon

Britain** Aide Memoire, Sir

Alec's Letters anil Picture—P15; Highgate Spies—
Back Page; Peterborough
and Editorial Comment—

P14.

hing
TU]the TU 144's programme for

it was first in the air and the
first to go supersonic long
before a Concorde took off or
flew faster than sound.

Full technical details of Con-
corde would allow the
Russians to check through all

its calculations and figures on
the TU 144 and see mistakes
and how to rectify them.

Also Britain and France have
introduced many new manu-
facturing techniques to build
a reliable plane.

These techniques would be most
useful to Jearn. Many parts of
Concorde are manufactured
by new computerised tech-
niques which save time and
money and make for greater
safety.

RUSSIA STAYS
SILENT ON
EXPULSIONS

Bv Our Staff Correspondent
in Moscow

The 92 British Embassy per-
sonnel in Moscow learned of the
expulsions of Russians from
London late yesterday after-
noon.

Late last night, however,
there was still no reference to
the affair in Russian news-
pa oers. on radio or TV. Soviet
reaction to the expulsions is un-
likely for a day or two.

More than 200 British citi-

zens employed in non-diplomatic
work, including Press, TV and
radio correspondents as well as
scientists, engineers and workers
on various Soviet projects. weTe
told to earn' on as usual when
thev contacted the British
Embassy.

A police guard outside the Infourisf and Aeroflot
offices in Regent Street yesterday.

Painting stolen from

Queen’s collection
By T. A, SANDROCK, Crime Correspondent

A 17th CENTURY painting was stolen yesterday
from the Queen s private collection in the Queen's

Gallery, Buckingham Palace Road, a palace anneve
It is valued at about £2,000 and was uninsured.

The picture was taken between 11.30 a.m. and
1-20 p.ra. while between 100 and 120 members of the
public were viewing the collection. Entitled “ Two Pigs
Awaiting Slaughter,” it was painted and signed bv the
Dutch artist, Cornelis —.—-

Saftleven, in 1657.
|

SLAP IN THE
FACE FOR
BRANDT

PICTURE: AN »HON t v;A*iln«U

The painting is 6 1* x SMa. in
oils on a wood paneL The thief
removed the two screws with
which it was fastened to a wall
by a staircase leading from the
ground floor to a gallery. It

was the lowest painting on the
wall.

Ninety-five paintings from the
Royal collection were on dis-
play, all by Dutch artists, in-

cluding six by Rembrandt. The
value of “Two Pigs Awaiting
Slaughter” is one oF the lowest
of the pictures.

Two theories

Police are considering two
possibilities. They think it may
have been taken because:

1

—

It was among the easiest to
steal; and

2

—

It dealt with pigs, a hippy
term of abuse for the police,

so it was hoped to embarrass
the force by stealing it

In fact, police are not respon-
sible for guarding the collection.
The gallery has its own cus-
todians, two of whom were
believed to be on duty in the
building at the time of the theft

It is possible that the thief
wore a uniform or overall coat
so that anyone who saw him
would think him a member of
the staff.

The painting was bought b:

King George IV in 1814.
was part of the Baring collec-
tion. Buckingbam Palace said
last night that paintings in the
Royal palaces were insured only
when in transit.

Priceless Vermeer Stolen—P3
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LONDON FEAR
OF TRADE
‘ FREEZE

»

By Onr City Staff

Another trade “freeze” was
being forecast by businessmen
last night after the British move,
and there were fears that trade
with other iron curtain countries
might suffer.

The Government has expressed
concern recently at the growing
unbalance in Anglo-Soviet trade
with a rise in Russian imports
not being matched by increased
buying of British goods. British

exports to Russia, principally

machinery, rose From only £96
million in 1969 to £102 million
last year.

Imports. including timber,
metal ore and furs, jumped from
£197 million to £220 million.

Several British businessmen are
at present in Russia, and while
there was no apprehension about
their safety, the prospects of

making deals has been damaged.

BERLIN SHOOTING
By Onr Bonn Staff

East German border guards
yesterday fired 50 shots to pre-
vent a dawn escape over the
Berlin Wall by two East Ger-
mans.

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939

WALL STREET
Dow Jones

average closed
down 1*9“.

industrial
at S8S-31.

SPEEDWAY RESULTS
BRITISH LGE.-—Wolver-

hampton 3?. Reading 41

—

Hackney 42, Ovenfry 5$—
Newport 46, Leicester r~.

1
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By DAVID SHEARS
in Boon

A YOUNG member of the
West German Right-wing

National Democratic Party
yesterday slapped Chancel-
lor Brandt in the face and
yelled: “That’s for your
policy towards the East.”

Herr Brandt bad just given a
television interview in Front of
the Munich headquarters of
the organising committee For
next yea r’s Olympi cs, when
Viktor .Gislo. 24. sprang at him
from a group of reporters and
photographers.

After hitting the Chancellor,
he was grabbed by Dr Manfred
Schreiber, the Munich police
chief. He was placed under
arrest, despite pleas by Herr
Brandt to “leave him alone

—

he’s a fanatic."

Nasser’s

secret eye

on Britain
PRESIDENT NASSER’S

. intelligence on British
moves during the Suez
crisis of 1956 was worth
a lot to him. Mohammed
Heikal, Nasser's friend
and adviser, whose politi-

cal biography of his
leader is appearing in
The Sunday Telegraph,
reveals tomorrow how
good it was.

Nasser had information on
the state of British forces
in Cyprus and Malta from
his friends there. The
American C.LA. gave him
reports on Eden's moods
and behaviour during the
affair.

He even had an eye-witness
account of what happened
in No. 10 Downing Street
on the night he took bis
revenge on the West for
withdrawing the Aswan
High Dam money by
nationalising the CanaL

So confident was he that at
the height of the crisis be
simply went to the pictures.
Nasser's view of Suez appears
in The Sunday Telegraph
tomorrow.
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China’s

disgracedo
president

eseanes
By CLARE HOLLINGWORTH

in Hongkong
/'’HINA’S disgraced Former

President, Liu Shao Chi,
deposed during the Cultural
Revolution, has escaped
from house arrest in
Peking.
According to the latest re-

ports from Canton, he was
assisted by the Army Chief oE
Staff. General Huang Yung
sheng, who is now being ques-
tioned.

As soon as it was known on
SepL 12 that Liu was missing
from his rooms in the heavily
guarded west wing of the Chung
Nam Hoi ia rambling Peking
palace in whose east wing Chair-
man Mao and his ivife Chiang
Ching livel. all civil and military
aircraft were grounded in an
effort to prevent him fleeing the
country.

Unlikely allies

The present bitter struggle
for power in Peking is causing
apparently unlikely people to
become allied.

No partnership is more bizarre
than that between Liu, who has
been officially termed “a scab”
and “ the man who attempted
to imitate the Soviet Union
polities initiated by Kbruschev,"
and General Huang, who rose
during the Cultural Revolution
from a provincial army com-
mander to Chief of the General
Staff.

The radical general is known
to have been attempting to

assume increasing power in the
defence forces at the expense
of the more moderate Marshal
Lin Piao, Mao’s chosen succes-
sor, who has not been seen in
public in recent weeks.
Chou En lai’s appearance at

Peking airport on Thursday last,

when he was merely greeting a
party of Cambodians who had
been touring China, was made
to demonstrate to China and
the world that he at least is

still the powerful Prime
Minister.
Further, it is believed in Hong-

kong that Chou inspired the
strong denunciation of the
United States bombing of North
Vietnam which, was made in an
official communique by the
Foreign Office in Peking yester-
day.
This serves as a warning to

President Nixon that at best
his visit to China will have no
chance of success if the bomb-
ing is repeated, and indeed the
iavitation may still be with-
drawn.

UN and China—P6
Special Article—P14

HOTEL CLOSES
The Grand Central Hotel, Bel-

fast, one of the largest in Ulster,
with 200 rooms, is to dose on
Friday, making more than 100
staff redundant A spokesman
said yesterday the political

troubles had hit them hard
Other Ulster News—P2

Defence Regiment—Back Page

I Cl MAN CHOSEN
AS POWER CHIEF
By Onr Business Correspondent

Mr Peter Menzies. 59, a deputy
chairman of Imperial Chemical
Industries, is to be the next
chairman of the Electricity
Council. His £20,000 a year
salary will be less than half uis
present earnings of about
£45.000 a year.

Mr Menzies will succeed Sir
Norman Elliott, 63, on April 1.

It was also announced yesterday
that Mr Arthur Hawkins, 58, will
take over as £17.500 a year
chairman of the Central Electri-
city Generating Board on July I.

City Details—PI7
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vou CAN HAVE
another for

Ofiftym
In superior Quality Nylon,
smarLfunctional and Fantastic Value!
Choose from Light Navy, Sugar Pink,
White, Lemon, Lilac and Sky Blue.
Bust sizes: 34M8*
Sensationally priced at £1*35 and
even, more ridiculous you can. have a
second overall for only 75p.

(MAIL ORDER ONLY)

Today's Weather
General Situation.- Weak ridge of
high pressure will become
established British Isles.

London, S-E„ Cent, S„ S.W. Eng-
land. E. Anglia, E., W. Mid-
lands: Cloudy, occasional rain,
bright periods. Wind variable
Light Max. 64F (ISCl.
N.W.. Cent., n., N.E. England,

S.. N. Wales. Lake Dist: Cloudy,
mostly dry, bright periods after
early mist or fog. Wind variable
light. 59F H5C>.

S.. North Sea, Strait op Dover:
Wind variable force 1 to 5 light
to gently breeze. Sea smooth.

English Channel (E.l St George's
Channel: Wind S.W. force 1 to
3 becoming variable. Sea
smooth.

Irish Sea: Wind variable force I
to 3. Sea smooth.

Outlook: Dry. sunny intervals.

STYLE
F.832

HUMIDITY FORECAST
„ . (Son)
Noon 6 p-UL 6 a.m

London 70(71) 60 (75) 70 (83)
Birminghm 65(95) 55(100) 90(100)
Manchester 60(55) 50 (65J 85 (70)
Newcastle 60(60) 55 158) 85 (75;

Weather Maps—P26

Quilted Nylon

FASHION COATS
(layzliehl ttecmlii
Style FS32 OnlyX3JS
n&pZSp.
The la test fn antamnfashion
in smart double breasted,
with gilt finish button trim,
aad military style bangled,
belt Peter Pan. collar—
BustsizesW to 43* la Scaiv
let, Aubergine, Peacock:
Sins and. Navy. Boat sizes
34' to 40*. in GREEN and
BROWN. These coats havs
only the minutest Daws—
is fact you will not notic*
them, Wonderihl value.
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Er JQZzX h’F.ltP, Svnal *eri ires Correspondent

EXISTENCE of a " secret” list of towns ear-

marked to take immi^ran ts in a

Government plan to disperse people from

overcrowded city slums is to be questioned

by M Ps.

The list h35 been circulated by the Immigration

Control Association, which claims to have overheard two

civil sen-ants discussing it in a crossed line conversation

at the Home Office.

RACIAL BIAS

BEGINS AT
SAYS HP

n
u>

Ey Our Education
"Csmr-raniieut

CHILDREN of three and
^ four £re already racially

prejudiced, reflecting their

hereof--*' views. siys Miss
Joan Lester, Labour HP
for Eton and Sicush. and
formerly Under-Secretery
For Education.

Writing in this month's Child

E&y.caffcn, Miss Letter says that
ifs.<v5 expresied in Fliyden
Ketrort that “ experienced
primary school teachers do act

think Vvour prsiuice cmics
each difficulty." and that vVuta
and rolour?1

?. child?* o readily
each e-t her. iv?rs not

correct.
“ Tro cal!-. i±' *>3 c.ts

E r« rrtnr-e nr»Hrn»'\tic *bar? the;
.ire rroe.

n •
T c—nr

h tojf'Ssr,

*r!y c-c
tn iM-pr*

:*1f a np :o—

“Cn-ldrea
tr> 2^'*p ,

‘

ffi«2[
,jnr| M Jv* -S tt ^ Wnijj *He,p

A f JChCol vh*f» r'j= \2‘SZht,

a "bile girl ased ' told a 'Vvt
Indian be vhy had * pleated
hij tretb

'

*o o«r: “ Dr> r
"
,

% be.

sillv, [ c-:n‘t marrv a tDrkie.’'

The source of the leak is

regarded as far from firm evi-

dence that the Home Office

has already drawn up a dis-

persal plan.

out several influential MPs
think that the Ministry may be
preparing to encourage dis-

persal from dty “ ghettos.”

Detailed study

yi:: Lei'T 5?*^ ros* erdav, in

Mr William Deedes, Conserva-
tive 31 P for .Ashford. Kent, and
chairman of the Commons Select
Committee on Race Relations,
said yesterday that if such a
proposal existed it would cer-
tainly cot be out of line with
Government policy.

On1 }* last week Mr Beetles’
Committee, after a detailed
e>:aruination of immigrant
housing conditions and needs,
urged the Government to make
an early aoeraisal of what was
reeded to enable immigrants to
fnd work in new and expand-
ing t{?"*ns and to move out of
City centres.

L-? r?e Iocs] authorities "ere
adyirod to appoint welfare
oncers specially to deal with
the disrersj! of immigrants
from slum clearance areas.

Among the to^ns mentioned
in the overheard conversation

i*ere: Ashford, Barnstaple.
I Bournemouth. Bromley. Chard.
! Chelmsford. Corby. Crew-ley.

I I'eal. Dorking. Eofield. Giliirri-

J }’?m. Grantham. Gainsborough.
iK?r'ip". Hzrro>a‘e. Horsham,

j

Ji/ord. Leamington-
;
3!* Malden. ?!ib?n Ke'POr.

r*f*rbsTr'jtt. Fi'lsi
1
.?, 5aiis-

tur*’, $? ,ithv?rf . Stevenage,
ff.v >->-b th* 7v.v*v.-r*

i
i
c:--,yd, Sudb’.'V*-. TbefFord ?"?r-

if th? Vjfjn*ja> TinInn
j

f.?"*. iVaPinrtnn. VtJ-nev
jj . i o f? r d) and Wilton.

In some rises the name siren

e s? in 1
-er »#

in’jrna!

Cf T«»Ch«r;- Th
how to rnrpbsre the child
iearrv? from his reroute.

*! The i*-!:'*-* tfri-i -J nj;jj| he

brourht out into the open, be-
cn-f ft present mmy r* rep‘:.
vr*n denv they or? rr?'iH :f*'i

even when thev arc.’’

ouM refer to te" ns in a cum-
t c.r of different counties. Tbs
right one. '.vis not specified.

HOME LOAN FM
CUT EY COUNCIL
Birmingham Corporation. Con-

sttvathie-eentTpiled. yesterday
cat the interest rate on borne
loans for the first time ia cuat
years. The cut is from 3 '-2 per
cent, to 8 per cent. ?r.r

borrowers being rre-I3I9
houses and also tenants who
v.aat to buy their council
houses.

to

The Immigration Control As-
soc.ation suftests in its acnu?I
report that the list represent
t>e nzmos of to%\-ns to which
immigrants would be dispersed
rr encouraged to settle, snd i?

which the -
.’ might be directed

if the proposed Imcric ration
Ei’l becomes law.

3Ir Frederick Burden. Conser-
'•ative 31 p for Gillinrh/m. one
of the towns on the list, raid
verterdav that he intended to

find out from the Home 0*ce if

win

By DAVID HARRIS, Political Staff

R HEATH is going to have separate tall

with Mr Brian Faulkner, Ulsters Premie

and Mr Jack Lynch, Prime Minister of Eb

before the tripartite summit at Chequei

next week.

11-4 pc

KJ f ?

By Our Political Staff
,rT'HE Government can gain
— little comfort from the
Widnes by-election result,

declared just before 1 a.m.
yesterday, which showed a
11-4 per cent, swing to
Labour.

Labour held the seat with a
rsaiority of 22,581. an increase
9 ? 5.118 on its General Election
lead.

The result, declared shortly

before 1 a.m.. General Election
figures in italics) was:

G. Oakes aab.) 53.558

D. rTANLEY CC) lf.2M
I..?b. im?] 12.661

No change.

The re.; ult confirms the Fears

0 : leading Con:-?rvativ e poiiti-

ran-. that there has been Uttie,

if any improvement ;u the
Co»*erfi meat’* standing o’ er the
summer holiday s. But Ministers

li>d already been resigned to a

J?nz run of unpopularity and
ba«r by-election results.

Labour was obviously
delighted with the IVidaes

result p.nd now has high hopes
cf winning tbe by-election next
Thursday at Macclesfield.
n«’ i mails* a Conservative strong-

hold.

2£,5o4

20,341

7,543

RIFFON MEETING
? !r Ripooa, Britain’s chief

Common Market negotiator,

net the Italian Prime Minister.

Sis.nor Colombo, in . Rome
veiterdav for discussions on
European problem? and the
w«rld monetary crisis.—Reuter.

Sir Michael Redgrave’s role as navvy Jed to some
audience participation in Farnbam. Sorrev, yester-

day when he dropped a brick which slightly injured

Dame Peggy Ashcroft {left), watching from fhe
“ wings " with Sir Michael's actres? wife. Racbel

Kempson. The actor was knocking do1 * « 3 house
so that the £200.000 Ked^a- e Theatre can be built

on the site.

TORY CALL

ON CIVIL

iUJL

Cut-price conveyance

mar so
By our legal correspondent

ORD HAILSHAM, Lord Chancellor, has decided to

press for abolition of a haw Society rule prevent-

ing solicitors undercutting statutory scale charges for

buying and selling houses.

He is soon to summon a
me? ting of the Sta tutor}
Committee, which fixes con-
veyancing fees, to consider

abolition cf the price-cutting
restriction and selective cuts
in present conveyancing fees

that have been recommended
by the now-defunct Prices
and Incomes Board,

Lard Haibbanj bas for locg
been known to bold tbe new
that tbe professional rule re-

mi ring adherence to scale fees
i'r, an " undesirable restrictive

practice.” Restrictions on price
cutting in the professions »a<
also condemned in a Monopolies
Commission report last October.

In i»s three reports on solid
tors’ pay the Frices and Incomes
Eoard said that scale charge
should be treated as maxima
and that solicitors should be free
to charge Jess if they found
transaction took less time than
expected.

The board Found that solid
tors were making excessive
profit? from conveyancing and
1 n its final report last April said

-k An outstanding investment

in the security of property.

Successful past

performance.

k 11%p.a.taxpaidcanbe
anticipated.

k You do not pay Income Tax
or Capita! GainsTax.

k Easy withdrawal at any

time.

k ProfitAccumulation or

Regular income to suit

your needs.

k Full details of the above—
and more are shown in this

booklet which you should

read before saving or

investing elsewhere.

§i fsrjssr&je-s

if -

5 TotM
Nation House. Hampton Read,M&WVU Teddi n|ton. Middlesex

Please send me, without obligation, 3 ourbooklet“The Nation PropertyFund ’

g
NAME (BLOCK LETTEF-5).

iW-L

^ - --.L Ll. ia.-I./i.? F.iiiLprs. SlL-i iillZ In.iltill Lwuud

ttohuLH ii e tffaOanUmFKiteaur FrcpenyGniifJcmtl? .wJh th* Upthuu

ih? profe55ian'j estima’-cd earo-
12^? from coti'-eyancinz of £120
million a year should be cui b'
H.i million.

It proposed cuts lor house?
•*:th unrejistetcd title in the
£4.000 to £20,000 price bra>iket
rau^ins f»cm 4 per cent at
£4.930 to 16 per ceat. at £20.000.
Thii would reduce the me-;st
fee for a £3.000 house from
£67*50 to £65 2nd on a £10,000
house From £105 to £20.

Other cuts proposed were oa
fees for arranging mortgages
and where one solicitor acted
for both buver and seller.

The board recommended
corresponding increases in fees
for registered properties in the
£1.300 to £9.4np price-range so
thet ihc reentered lee would
become 75 per cent, rather than
the prpspnt two-thirds of the
uore2i$tered fee. But above
£0 .5on registered fees would
also be cut.

Solicitors through tbeir pro-
fessional organisation, the Lav
SorjVtv. have so far resisted the

.

demands to allow price-cutting 1

oo 1
.be grounds that it would b° I

against tbe public interest b' .

racou raging cut-price work and
that the provision of orofes- i

s’onal services cannot be com
pared with commercial trans
action?.

DnIIv Telegraph Reporter

(; R E A T E R LONDON
Young Consenatives

?:-? bein? tirced to bre^c
fhrir links w ith the National
O’irrcr'1 for Civil Liberties
" ‘?cr '\i-e the a5?ociation is

if! -Ofjir^ihlc."

: r* r 5>* pr'irii. a member
fr*i ->-mer cb^irmsn of fhe St
Mwyjeoone Young Conserva-
tr*--. b a motion calling for

th* break on the. agenda of
tnd-*' ha.i/o e»r!y council meet-
jnj or th* Greater London
Viv r'nnicnrt' jiti> e«,

T-i*- ;;?id last P'^ht*. '* Rv th''

•rffii 'atinn v* are identifj'jrg
o irirb.rj wi»h and supporting
r e to wh'ch v.*e are not and
should not be parh.

The National Council for
C:*'' Liberties is being more
w-.deb* accepted a national
nor. political actioo group on
‘he Issue; of the day when in

?«c* thev are an organisation
de B?!y rooted in the causes of

the Lef‘.”

Calls foueht off

They have also fought off

earlier calls by the board for
reduced fees for transferring

Sutefaotihl support

In a 4.009-word dossier for
rr’^-zates. 31 r 5”

*

rling claims:
** Tn? lara** number oF Left-

•‘i-:ers. ir.ciiidinz raanv Cnni-

mui'hf who have at various
-sm'-c been elected to tho every-
f-
-

't nf thp counriL «iiea**?*s

b=-- |i n“**rr has been and in-

i« n^t a bodv susceptible
tn ron«*rvaHvp ijifluence.”

Leaner!! nF the Greater "London
Yn-.-o^ Consrrvafive? admitted
r^.-0rW4V that there up' some
tjjSeJaotiaJ support among mem-
ber? For di -affiliation, but thftv

confident Mr Swirling's
mniinn would be defeated.

n-ir nf them said the likelv

rnt*- r o’t Id be two to one acaiP5t

fbr motion.
M.r SwerUog. a member of

thr Monday Club said it was
difficult to substantiate any
irVntifiration of interest of any
Conservative group with the
council. While it was possible

to co-operate on a specific pro-
jert. such the counciTs com-

Mr Faulkner will go to

Chequers on Sunday evening
1

for preparatory discussions.

He will return to London

later.

Mr Lynch is expected to

arrive for his bi-lateral talks

on Monday mornins- The
ministers will
ether later for

ill probably
on Tuesday,

first time that
Britain, Ulster
bad a meeting

for nearly 50 years.

Smoother progress

In Government circles it is

not thought that Mr Heatb is

seeing the premiers separately

59 as to put to them some dra-

matic new proposals.

Instead, be probably thinks
that it will make for smoother
orogress if he is aware of tbeir

latest thinking before tbe main
session starts.

He might be able to dear up
points on both sides in advance
of the tripartite discussion.

He is almost certain to em-
phasise to both Mr Faulkner
and Mr Lsmch his hope that tbe
talk? do not get bogged down
right awav on Northern Ire-

land's basic constitutional posi-

|
tiop.

|

Hi? line will be that thev

{
?houirl respect each other's t io"'

- on the border and concentrate
1 on the area? where thev can

find agreement.

Main subjects

The main subjects which will

hr rJisc’isscd ‘rill be the possi-

h'ljties of introducing propor-
tional representation, enlarrinz
tb? ?torroont Commons and giv-

ing the Catholic minority speci-

ally nominated seat? in a bigger
5efMK\
There i* a t*>cl?n 2 in White-

hall that the two-day Common?
debat* th is week inigbt have
done some good in helping to

clear th- *|r before the talk?.

Peterborough and Editorial
Comment—P14

SECURITY INCREASED
IRA demo fears

house? in the middle-price i put p-r data-bank campaign there
bracket, a Ithouch thev have
been paid increases that the
board recommended For enuntv
court work and for conveyances
01 cheaper property.

Members of the Statutory
Committee, which sits under the
chairtnapship of the Lard Chan-
cellor, *re Lord Widgery. tb?
Lord Chief Justice. Lord Den-
ning. the Master oF the Rolls,
the president of the Law Society
and the president of oue local
law society.

BBC JOURNALIST
TO GET BACK

FORMER STATUS
By Our TV and Radio SUff
Mr Fergus MacKenzie. the

BBC journalist who was down-
graded for writing an article in
the Spectator without the cor-
poration's permission, is to be
restored to hi? former status and
salary in February.

The National Union of Jour-
nalists. which bad appealed on
Mr MacKeniie's behalf, was told
yesterday of the revised decj.-iuu
The union considered the B B C
action excessive in relation to
the offence.

Mr MacKenzie, 43. a chief
subeditor on the news staff
earning £4.000 a year, wrote hi?
article in the form nr an open
letter to Mrs Golds Mgir. Prime
Minister pF Israel, attacking her
country. He was down-graded to
senior sub-editor with a salary
reduction of £300 a year.

COURT REBUKE
FOR ‘ LAZY >

BRITISH RAIL

v*»re a. whole range or political

the f>nser’7»hvp party
and the cnunril were ineroncil-
abt'-.

“ Tbi? vear alone for instance
the council has attaef-ed the

Go' proment’s Industrial Rela-

tion? Bill, it? Immigration Bill

and it? Northern Ireland polio*.

Mr Swelling claimed that «n

the oi-jear history of the

council he rnijld not find a
single political issue to which it

had lent its name and to which
the Conservative party would at

that point in time have given its

unqualified support-

Inaccurate dossier

Mr Tony Smythe. secretary nf
the National Council for Coil
Liberties, said yesterday: “Mr
S'verJini's dossier contain? many
inaccuracies and i? remarkable
for what it omits.
“ It is going to be a bad thing

if the work and the voice ol the
council are impaired bv this sort

of ill-informed and ill mounted
campaign.

** We would deeply regret
losing tin? s/filiatics of tbe
Young Conservative?.”

Our Cniftis CojutEspONrE-T
writes:—

E

xtensive security
measures, including the banning
of low-flying aircraft, ba\e been
prepared for the Chequers
meeting. The normal security
has been extended because of
the fear? nr possibilities of some
sort oF IRA demonstration.

The banning of low-flying
aircraft has been put Into opera-
tion under the Air Navigation
Order, 1970. ft bans aircraft

flyLaa at less than 2 500 ft over
Chpqurr? nr tbe vicinity on
Sept 27 and 26-

Amona other occasions such
p ban has been imposed include
the Funeral of Sir Winston
Churchill, the investiture of
Prince Charles and a Naval
review in the presence of tbe
Queen.

Normal police security
measures at Chequers have been
increased with the addition of

r.sira Special Branch men and
a specially selected team of
officers from Scotland Yard, all

of whom will h«» aim^d.

FOUR REMANDED
AT BLACKPOOL
Four men accused of trying

to murder three police officers

in Blackpool last month were
remanded in custody until next
Friday by Blackpool magistrates
yesterday. They are also charged
with robbing Joseph Lammond
of watches and tings valued at

more than £J06,00(J, and with
possessing firearms.

Accused are Dennis Bond. 43,
oF Aristotle Road, Clapbam:
Thomas Flanningan. 43, of
Graham Road, Hackney; John
Sprv, 37. of Overfield Road,
Strcalham Hill, and Charles
Ha? ne?. 43. of Argvll Street.

King'? Cross. All except Hal*nei
are also charged with possessing
firearms after bema sentenced
to more than three years' im-
prisonment.

Maxwell *no deep-dyed

says
By JAMES O’DRISCOLL, High Court Reporter

c
/^OMPLALMTS by Mr Robert Maxwell, farmer LabourV'

1 M P for Buckingham, that he had been treated
contrary to “ the rules of natural justice " in a Depart-
ment of Trade inquiry into two companies he formerly
controlled were denied in

the High Court yesterday.

in a Depart-

Mr Raymond Kid« ell. Q C.

for the two inspectors conduct-
ing dj? inquiry, tnld Mr Justice

British Rdti was criticised
by the Clerkenwell magistrate.
Mr J. Denis Force?!. jcsLerda'
after he was rold that i?o rail

official "as in court to claim
L.3 compensation for two
cartons of shirts vbich a ware-
house manager admitted steal-
in; at Eustoit.

He said: “If nobody from
Bntish Bail can be bothered fo

claim for what has been slnlcn
from thorn, then T cant make
a compensation aider. But it is

herdlv surprUinr that their busi-
ness methods are not von' sue-

cessful.-*

Tb^ " -nchouse mana^m*.
Ravished Ka’ e. 2? of Kicr:-(and
Read. Hackn?'. \\a:. fined’ iott.

Fo«bcs; “ttis complaints about
beinc treated unfaiily are un-
true.’ He har- been ii gated with
fairness throughout."

H? added, in a rotemice to

the interim report ul the mspec-
' jdv ever said

a double-
tors ;

“ Nobody has
that Mr Maxwell is

dyed villain.”

Thr Junes said that one nF
Mr Maxwell s complaints, in his
action, was that he had never
been given the benefit of the
doubt 'in tbe Interim report.

Mr Kfdwell replied that the
inspectors, men of high stand-
ing and experience, had spent
nearh: tuo veais nn the inquiry
and harj conducted it fairly

throughout.

Mr SIdxweii, in his court ac-

tion, challenses the legality of
the inquiry' by the Department,
which is being conducted by Mr
Owen Stable, QC. and Sir
Ronald Leach, a City account-
ant.

The inspectors are inquiring
into the aflairs of Pergamoh
Pies? and International Learn-
inq Systems Corporation. Mr
Ma.vv.eti, -IS. of Headington Hill

Hall. Oxford, was chairman of
rergainon, chairman and chief
executive of in ternational Learn-
ing until 13<53.

He is asking the Judge to stop
the inspect "rs continuing their
inquiry, or producing any fur-

ther report involving “ any acts
or admissions ” concerning hira-
?elf. until tbe full hearing of a
Forthcoming High Court action
bn is bringing "against the De-
partment and the ioipectors.

The hearing continues on
Monday.

TRIP-WIRE

ESCAPE BY

CHILDREN
Daily Telegraph Reporter

glX children walking b

school in Londcnderr
yesterday severed a trip

wire without detonating

201b cf gelignite only a fey

feet away.

An Army explosives exne
said bad the gelignite explodi
all the children would ha*
been killed.

The trip wire, a nylon fishii

line, was pulled away from
battery terminal. Tbe geligni
was covered with bracken
the side of a path near tbe pi

dominantly Catholic Creg?i
Estate.

Amazing chance
The Army expert said

‘

would not have liked to be’

been within 50 yards of th

bomb bad it gone off.

“Tbe device was. in fact, di

armed by the children bv j

amazing chance. Tbe trip-wii

pulled a "ire avay from tl

battery terminal instead of r

to it.”

The path is used freouenf
bv children and occasionally Y

Army petrol?.

NO DEARER POST
PROPOSALS YET
There are no proposals yet fc

any increase ia postal charge
a Post Office spokesman sai

yesterdav. “ When we have firi

proposals we shall, of cours
put them to the Post Offlt

Users' National Council.''

His statement followed
warning on Thursday by W
William Hyland, chairman of th

Pest Office that “ price increase

there will have to be in du
time."

£ ' «:

in 100% CHJMMffiiv
Nev is the t»>re »ti f-eil
self fw * new Tmvr+r Suit.

Our Cls^'^ic Car-liffln Suit lj;v\
so liHls vet to much. / \
th# tlftlli wi»h yehjr tsu
hlou-# r* lumcer. SIid n
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b- »-om o'-er othtr
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Th« jiacL- are our sUnR1
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Priceless
’

Veraicer

• DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
' \ 14-YEAR-OLD boy who had six years’

' experience in the use of guns told a
. .oroner yesterday how a momentary lapse of
-V

(
j^oncentration cost the life of his younger sister

'

J?,
e boy> VeR£ Wheatley, said he became “ s!i«rhn«

1 rr £°red and decided to have a look at his father’s 0^44^ !

Z^e ’ u
f
ed for hunting deer in Scotland. "\s he snoL“on

i S* be iPhone, the rifle went off and ninf-vear-nW
was hit - ^

LUID SNIFFS fWr°

h

0ra 'va
A rushed from

FOR KICKS
KILL BOY

Daily Telegraph Reporter

^ SCHOOLBOY aged 14
tried to interest hisneeds in sniffing a domes-

- ?£ cleansing fluid for
5?*- thr°ugh snif-

it he died, a Southwark
quest was told yesterday.
Terry Draddy was found

'n
v
a tent in a back garden

Stomach.
Leonora was rushed fromtheir home in Chester Square,

?fri
ra
w
a
j
to George’s Hos-

P‘ taJ - Hyde Park, but diedshortly afterwards.

Giving evidence in a

\Wm'°n
»

r0,
-
<,d mHnnor at theWestminster inquest . «air}- “On

Sept 8 I got slightly bored and
)£?Pl the hall to look at mv

r,fle - I brought it into
the hv-n« room and took a box
Hith two bullets m it.

“I bad never loaded thc cun

at?t
re

'7 / S
i
a
r
fP

,

d ? iust ,ook 1

at it I tried to load It myselF,"

“ Didn't look closely ”i •** ** Kaiutn __
• Camberwea Grove, Camber- .

He said he put the two bullets
:,L:.°n .ept-^n, with a bottle *n .tbe riHe and then pulled a
\ c

i^
a
9
sin

5: ®u 'd beside him. holt twice to eject them.
after being taken to “I was not conccn I rarinff «o

„ V
,
'i.

ch
J
on the riflc and 1 thought

Prof. Keith Simpson, patfto- 1 had ejected both.

f i?
ea

-

h T?a
L
s

,

due to
lkJ had just gone over t0 make

• -a-j
FoIIowng mhalabon of the telephone call and i didn't

* -Bind, which was closely re- took closolv io make sure even'
ed to chloroform. bullet came out.

J

Dr David Foster. Deputy “ I was sitting' in an armchair
-oner, said: ‘This is a tragic Mv sister was listening to the
e. Ine Joss or life speaks for telephone conversation, in aR is a dangerous, stupid settee just across the room.
I dreadful habit.” “I can’t remember pulling the

Shown by other boys SffiK {

i areaatuj habit. 11
1 can’t remember pulling the

Shown by other boys £Sy Wd |
-^erry s father, Mr Richard realised she whs injured.”

j)DV, oF Southampton Way, Vere said he dialled ftfl9 after
•- ibe.rwell, said they went on shouting For the cnok.

day to Winchelsea. Some
S .» Terry met there “showed

He told the coroner, Mr
G.wro Thorstow, that he had• „ a -

j— t

,

tj.Tviw jmuksiun, rnat ne Had

Wrakick?-®
W°“‘ b

f
eD ,raIoed I" Principles

. rnm kicks. of -22 and bore rifles at
r Foster: He tried some? a private school, and had. gone
r Draddy: Apparently so, to 3 school to be taught the

use oE shotguns.
fncent Moloney, 14, of _ , , . .

.es Road, Peckham. said Heard shriek
on SepL 11 Terry bought Miss Margaret Wheeler, a

5 ®lnd
»

at
f

cb
fi!

TUS
!>,

S ' children’s nurse, of Sloane

2ff r'
lh other boys Court Inns, Belgravia, said: “I

amberwell Grove. was speaking to Vere on the
The idea was to sniff it for telephone.

L’ J?
e ®u

*4.
He “ Suddenly I heard Leonnra

3*etjy lt- H^ was not
shrick as if she had just come

.* I!
k
g into the room. Then, the re-

e Terry told us about it ceiver was put down.

Kiss of life “I did not realise what had
-

,

™ happened. The children had a

rr and another boy went to very good relationship. There
'mrae cigarettes. On return- Was no bitterness between
hey found Terry lying in them.” i

.
ent* The children’s Father, Mr ,

amberwell Grove.
lie idea was to sniff it for

he said of the fluid. He

Kiss of life

- and another boy went to
•rorae cigarettes. On return-
bey found Terry lying in

enL
'e seemed dead. I gave him Francis Wheatley, a solicitor,

- h-to-mouth resuscitation, said his son had been using guns
le recovered. But then he since the age of 8.

. . (
again. One of the other “This rifle was frpnuentlvi
again, one or the other l “This rifle was frequently

> telephoned for an ambu- ^ept ;n Scotland. On Sept. 5 we
came back from Scotland and I

.cent also said that Terry locked the gun up in a special

said the fluid “made you cupboard in the hall.

joke and feel happy” “T hid the keys between old
it was sniffed. prints on a shelf in an adjoining
Alan Edser said a paper cupboard. I was not aware that

•cerrhief was found over anyone knew where the keys

's face. An “accident” were kept."

tt was recorded. He paid that if the bolt on the
— gun was not pulled back properly

„ the bullet would not be ejected. '

's face. An “

tt was recorded.

thc bullet would not be ejected.

EWELL CASE Prof. Donald Teare. patholo-
gist. sard that Leonora died From

r» 4TT PT T? \ an abdominal hiemorrhage
ID.YIL 1 JuLY caused by a gunshot wound.

nrTT'rrrr<n The coronor said: “ The chil-

KlJLULI/ dren had what appears to be a

rather perfect relationship."

ce objections to bail for The gun had a telescopic sight
aan alleged to have helped over its breech, which ra3de
rick Sewell, by providing getting rhp rounds into the mnga-

ng. following the murder zinc ' difficult. There were
Police Snot. Gerald scraping marks over the cart-

rdsoo oE Blackpool were ridge which showed that the
pd by emotion, Mr bullet had not been ejected,
icl Brent, barrister, told recorded a verdict oF

j

pd by emotion, Mr bullet had not b
icl Brent barrister, told recorded
vool magistrates yester- accifjcnf.ir death.
He was applying for bail

ehaif of -Mrs Barbara
r, 33. of Mungo Park MAjjr Cp
Orpington. Kent. IflL i*Ci

appeared with two P,l?lMrs Irene Jermain. 57, L/ii A HI
'onlborough Lane, Out- £
Surrey, is charged with 5'LiO.LfV>Li5!!)
ig Sewell bv driving him
Blackpool in a car boftt B>' Our Edu<

Sfisting Charles Kavnes The huge post
ving him out of Black- 0f university pdt
i the paisengcr seat of improved ihc

ne Kerrigan. 26. car
in, of Boundary Road,

Wood. London. is

3 with assisting Sewell
plying clothing and col-

raoney with inrent to

his apprehension or
trnn. All three were re-

in custody for a week.
,

bench said they should
isht to trial as soon, as

|

MORE SPENDING
ON PRIMARY

SCHOOLS URGED
By Our Education Start

The huge post-war expansion
of university education has not
improved the gross national
product, and some ot the money
spent on higher education
should be switched to the pri-

mary schools. Sir William
Alexander, secretary of the
Association of Education Com-
mittees. said yesterday.

Research showed that there
was a correlation between
economic strength and the
amount and standard of com-
pulsory education applied to all.

But there was little relationship
between higher education and

i

economic strength or social

stability. Much higher priority

should be given to getting rid

of thousands of unsatisfactory i

primary schools.

Sir William. writing in

Education, the association's

journal, savs that we spend :*0

per cent, of I be education bud-

get on university education
compared with JO per cent. 25

years ago. Primary education,

which 25 years a = e received 50

per cent., now rereived less than

a quarter.

FIRST NON-STOP
SWIM ROUND

ISLE OF WIGHT

nmTr' economic strengtn or socia

HOUR DREG- stability. Much higher priori t;

should be given to getting rii

>nHT ITU V of thousands of unsatisFactorj
1 1 AL a primary schools.

. n c* Sir William. writing it

j\ H D MfUii Education, the association:

journal, savs that we spend :d

riti«h Committee on the per cent, of Ibe education bud

oF Medicines has get on university educatior

d a new Italian 2nti- compared with JO per rent._ 2J

.‘hich has had a bene- years ago. Primary education

frect in trials on the which 25 years ase received ot

nt of I ifincurs and per cent., now rereived less than

iia. The d rug. Adriamy- a quarter.

*xpeeted !n available " 1

o consultants
s
|"in

c

s FIRST NON-STOP
therapby to cancer

SWIM ROUND
intibiotir—a mutant of ^
rn-organism which pro- TC, r ^ y-i w.ic’ TT rF'
Daunomvcin. another I^LaE UJp M lvrXX 1
treatment— Is not seen

.

re f'»r esnecr. s:*ys the The first non-stop swim round
magazine, Pzilxc. the Isle of Wiphi, HO miles, was

ent trials improvement completed yesterday by Mi

conditions of .-erne Kevin Murphy. --- a Jf
ur'1,^' 5

[:

suffering from tumours from Kenton. Middlesex. 11 tooK

irinia had been main- him 26hi Slinin.

ver a year. Average Lie was escorted by a launcn
solid tumour lntpro',f4- carrying his father and his

was three-and-a-half trainor-naviftator, Mr F.ric

The antibiotic was rii?- Valentine, and kept up rns

to 1987 at the Pharmit- strength with glucose drinks end
ratnrips jn Milan. r ire pudding. He had alivjih

— conquered ihe F.»iaK*h Chauncl.
*.

. pnr iiTp j-jcf four hours uf

FOR TieilSU ,J"
r
rd.'v< “nrrr Sr h»l i-

J- ^ r,. I in hie l.-l'l fits'll r,irl

The antibiotic was rii?-

in 1967 at the Pharmit-
ratnrips Milan.

Ey SERGE NABOKOFF
in Brasscls

VERMEER’S " The
Lei ter." considered to

he one of the world’s finest
Paintings, was stolen during
the night from a Brussels
exhibition hall, police
announced yesterday.
The masterpiece, painted by

r" Vcrmner of Delft, the
rnnious Dufrh 17th century

n nnn norT
ili64, Was insurcd for

\n infoin.itinmil expert said
prie; “The pain ling is pricelessm /-very sense nf ihe word: first
Dei .luse qf jis beauly. and second

. .
au

S° ,s ton famous to be
sold bv the Lhievcs or their
accomplices.”

Special guard
The picture, which usually

nanus in flip Amsierdnm Rvks-
mn^euni. was brought to Brussels
unri'T Ihe guard of special detec-
tives |i, be displayed at the
Brussels " Palace of Fine Arls "
m t lie exliibilian on Ihe Iheme
" R.-mbriiinIt ami his Time.”

It measures only 17 inches in
hciidit bv 15 inches wide, and
w.is carried away in its frame
while the exhibition was closed
rnr the night. A broken pane
was louiiil in a winiluw 15 feet
from the ground, and a rope had
been made ot curtains.
As soun as they were told

the elderly unarmed watchmen
o{ tlie Fine Arts Palace, who
uiscinwd the theft in the morn-
ing. strung police forces occu-
pied I hr building. They tempor-
arily closed the exhibition, where
other masterpieces by Dutch
pamiers brought from Holland
are on show.

Am PASSENGERS
The 500,(100th passenger to

use ihe British Rail hovercraFt,
Princess Anne, was handed bis
fare back as he boarded the
craft Jt Dover for Boulogne yes-
terday. He is Mr Hugh Jrwin,
nf Warwick Road, Tunbridge
Wells.

A detail from Vermeer's “ The Letter ” which has
been stolen from a Brussels exhibition hall where
the masterpiece, said to be one of the world's finest
paintings, was being guarded by elderly unarmed

watchmen.

NIECE AND
UNCLE
CLEARED
Dally Telegraph Reporter
it MAN and his niece

walked arm in arm out
of court yesterday after be-
ing cleared -of making a
false declaration to "the
registrar who ** married ”

them in January.
The Deputy Recorder at

Southampton Quarter Sessions,
Mr Nathaniel Blaker, found
there was “an element oF doubt"
and upheld an appeal of Taul
AdoeM-CY. 24. and Linda 1ms
Heather, 20. who live in Denzil
Avenue. Southampton.
Southampton magistrates bad

found them guilty of making a
false declaration to the registrar
and Adderley was also convicted
of signing a false statement to
procure a marriage certificate.
They were given a conditional
discharge.

Denmark wedding
After yesterdays hearing,

i

Adderley said they might go to
I

Denmark to be married.
It was stated the couple were

related through a common
father who had married twice.
The Superintendent Regis-

trar, Mr Freo Blackborn, said
he asked Adderley if be was re-
lated to Miss Heather and knew
of any impediment why they
could not get married. “ He
understood what 1 was talking
about and signed the form."

Adderley said they studied the
1940 Marriage Act and could
find no reason why thev could
not get married. He claimed
that when the registrar had
mentioned the word ** impedi-
ment" he thought be was refer-
ring to “bigamy, or something
like that.”

OFFICES ROBBED
Thieves who ransacked the

offices oF John Ho* well, paner
merchants, ar Hotwells. Bristol,
yesterday, took office equip-
ment valued at £1.700 and a
safe containing cheques for
£16.000 awaiting dispatch.
Chertues for £1.033 made out
to the firm were also stolen.
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hits Kensington

and Chelsea
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

IVTICE are increasing in a “ dramatic ” manner
in the Royal Borough of Kensington and

Chelsea, one of the richest in the country, the
medical officer of
*,„ul .7j poisons. New poisons are having
Health has told resi- to be found and used.”

dents T*10 council is appealing to
the 190.000 residents to ensure

Houses, flats and business F^.
at f°od scraps are not left

.
*

. . , . lying around and that waste
premises throughout the food is left in dustbins with
borough are affected. Coa-
finned cases of infestation

rose from 551 in 1965 to

1,865 in 1970.

closely fitting lids.

Contamination fear
The council spokesman said

there was no reason Foe believ-
ing that the increase was con-•"'S Kile- Iiaitnsc tina lUU'

This year the situation has nected with last year's council
!Pn U'orconlnrf o Workmen's “ rlirK’ inht 11 etrilie.bern worsening', a council

spokesman said yesterday. In
the second quarter, ending

workmen's “dirty jobs" strike,
which resulted in tans oF rub-
bish lying uncollected for longine secona quarter, ending j-1 ”

June, the number of confirmed pe
.?5u

s ‘

cases was 818, an increase of Pur
-

** tha
£

ra>«
about a third on the same S°^?m!

nate he added '

period the year before 2^ & ** Want t0

Although the reasons for the • The council is offering a free
increase have not beeu estab- treatment service for infesta-
lished, it is suspected that a ttons in private houses. In
main cause may be the splitting business premises a small charge
oF big houses into flats and bed- is made for the council's
sitting rooms. service-

More kitchens

Dr Derek Sheerboom, medical HLANGAR ^)OOR
officer oF health, said: 11

It r’DTTCDrT?C! x^yaxtmight be that fewer cats are C.RUSHES iVlAJV
being kept as pets and that as « * r. j ^
multiple occupation of houses ROAC called for an jnvesti-

increases. with more kitchens S3 tlon aFter the death yesterday
provided, the mouse is finding it

of a maintenance worker who
easier to obtain food and drink. V s

f
rus

5
ed

.

b
-V.

a 200-ton door
^

of a Jumbo jet hangar at Heath-
‘ Maybe the substantial re- row.

dacha n in rats over the past The man, Mr Singh Mastatia,
few jeers has left mice with 31, married with three children
Jess competition. One .thing is. of Southall, was walking out of.
certain: some mice are showing the hangar when the mechanical

'

resistance to the standard door closed trapping his head.

immm
QOfilnYWITHA CONSGtENCH^BrentforTcentre^oHPersona^hopmer^

S BRENTFORD Gmi w«t ihurf .BRENTFORD GiejiWestftud
tM)bfiiwuit fiiesione.

TOTTENHAM N.15. Imwim Bnail I iw^m
JnrtaBWirtGietfl md MiiTipRiutf.

GLASGOW Siachidi j]) Street, during Cr«c
D lien S Mi le SJO pm Mondey Id Saiuitfly.

*

TIiui’4ar7pni. Oi» n all unv TundMia.
BRISTOL fjlrfat ilrert. alt BmidmUd. Open

QUILTED NYLON

DRESSING GOWNS
Style F.532

, ,
vl rjina, uiieci,an oiDiamua. upea

STHATFORD E15.WnlanRaait
l aBS|ralfonlHt{)i 9am loSJJpm Monday uSiluiday.

Slunl. Wi.SiiaHoid Under pound £ Broadway. UVERPDOL K-M Wavnlie r Rd„ U»erpod7.
NEWCASTLE AREA Stud ds Road, Pdaw; Oku 9 am lo 5J0 pm Monda j u Sa luiday.
nurCiutheid. Cie’.edWtdneidavahtinMn.

The lourcentres above open 9 am Is BIRMINGHAM j91-398 Covenlry Road SohO

U(Cuethei4. Cie-.ed Vk'tdneidiv aheinMn.
he lourcentres above open 9 am la BIRMINGHAM 398-398 Coventry Road SohO

8 1"" Monday to Saiatdiy,Closed FiMa* ' 0
.
5J
S,r^

W
*n

3*U
l .

allemoon. MANCHESTER fmatflUy PIim.OpenS into

LEEDS Tbe M*n«n Centre, laeir. OpeaSamtoSjnpniBondayloCiinrday.

ET

- M.iil Order Cuttonter*—*/7&EANyARTICLE
^ y * FKEEL/FOR7DAY& LX^^ - - \ MONEYREFUNDED J5F ]Vlyor OEUGHTEEf p?

Dri tvin*< top selHnir sheers - now In
two colour ranges. Rmilnr- Fink.
Blue.Primrose and White. Plus new
CTpcnsiivt^-dvc colours: Koval,Creed*
Lavender, Weep Hose, Tangerine and
Gold for just a fewslu llin?? nn .ro,
3n original njrlon and simulatoj'
brushed nvlon. Prices per pair
in. ludimr fully lit tod l..u u.m sheet
and som i-litU-d lop -sheet with ample f

vN -^
turnhaf tr. *; -v

ORIGINAL FITTED SHEETS Styto H.I44

„ .
k-vsh

7xiv.-.*.r. l\i

?

f/y.rox. 117.!* TTj a ta&rtic
Cir.-r.uidfiM,

6i 3'.„..—fUO JE1.7S pr,
3' 6“ £I.7Spr»-^„..dE2.X0pr. f

4 &.4'6'« JE2.00 pr.,.-,«.«J5 pr. !

o' .....—£2.«0 pr.*«.„..£3.05 pr.
Also in Black— T&p2op
3' £2.25. d' rt'W W. p itpjip

SIMULATED BRUSHED NYLON H.llO
~

2*<:'A:3'. £l.90pr. £2.1 S pr.
»' 6’ ......... £^- IS pr..„„....£2.S0 pr.

£2.40 pr. £2.75 pr.
S’ £2.90 pr«..^....£3 .55 pr.

Also in Black - J» X-p pjp
.t tc.oa. u* o. lAji .r poip.

Nylon PKlawcases
thewife .*,7 -i!e H. .’29 - Pink. Plup,
Prlmr_.se and XVluie... only 35p each
(Or < for El.OqJp J-p Jjp,
h(ivl<rwllo uyle
in erpcnthc-lc-J'-ctuper cotoun: Tanco.
J-iv<*ndcr.IiciT Green, Royal. G.iJd

and Iiiailc,.«45p each VJCfl.ItirXLXjm

P i-p lip.

FOAM PILLOWS Style H.133
with removable nylon^r

—

covers for easy \
.washin

g
Ton'llsImjummVW P&P
Shapes Vo Ihe l«ad. vrllh •-hoicn JSp
of colours fur nylon cover. Pink*
Blue, Primrose or While.

FITTED KYL0N MATTRESS
COVERS itrie
A pretty nyloncovori^

—

that DL; smoothly
gffi

"

and protects your
mat ires5. Jn Pin -

,:.

t.lue Prnnroge.
] .avender Stale '^eond Bl&ff
colour choice when' K^aUf^WaMl
order I hi:. S' size only 75p, l

-

li’size £1,00
y £ i-20v

REVERSIBLE QUILTED NYLON

StyleF.53Z Luxuriously aullteil

.

InPlnk, Blue and IJIac. Bust slaea k<Jj?
34*^48*. only£1.99 p 4: ji SSp.

' *

Style F.649 In the latestfasMon
shadesofFuchslawlthMawmllay
UavywithFuchafacollar,Gold. afiSC
KlngflsharBlua.ITajne aud- " eCsSSx
AufaereinB.Bust3izes34*-38%OBhr
jE2£0p&p25p.

’

SLIGHT SECONDS
Coloursas above. Statesecond L
colourcholoe. style DGX
TWO for£1,99 (fes, two) r 5

P&PSOd
MAILORDERSQNLY

MANDARIN HOUSECOAT
PROM

ONLY.

Style F. 644Th.ituilteiI nylon with,
elegantLorex braided cn/fc and
collar. In pale shades ofPink. Bins
and Lilac. Bust sizes 31* -43'. only
£1.50 p& p 35p. Style F.S44 In the.
latest lashlon shades of Fuchsia,
Gold, Kingfisher Blue,Flame, Navy
and Auberelne. Boat si2ea31'r-4ar -

onJyiJLMp

FRILLED NIGHTIES
Style F.S7S

LUXURY

ACRILAKRUGSstyie H.135
lr. Sh.-fn<kina:i.l r,eLtranJ printsand
p:.i :n r»I- 1 I.kK'. Flaine. Kite Grt-en,
J'.i :lel Mink. It 1 .

1

u- ar.d Tan-'i-rino. \il Lli

T-'on-'liprubbei . -d hark.-*, wasimblo,
ni'lhp-.i-if arid iirip.drv.

:KiC /.:r • trrj P‘.,:;n

C-I'X2T'—..£1.50 £2.00
.
r-I'x;OV.....£4.y9 £3.99 fp & p

•My Darling'

Already the hc^t value In Britain! Luxurious,
soft, warm. And now after >.ontfnuous
rc^earr n. we have developed an even serbRioa
qi-ALiTY CLu.ru>, R hushkkt which coats a few
shillings more and Is oven greater value
for money! 2r lasts even loncer than ouc
reuular blankets, and comes In an escliins1

new range of fashion shades.
UrCltar qunlllp - Pink. Blue. Primrose.
Super uudlitu - Pink. Blue. Primrose. Deep
P.ose. Green, Ivory. ’Ianserine, Gold
Lavender and Kuval.

X
Quilted

MATTRESSES
WITH FOAM INTERIOR

Af.e /f.ji.i.ir Siirrr
Cpr’rC. oituiirv Cii.i/rftr

Pt-.w ji :<? f.v«a- «arr

70’ x S»i'

9«'x lull"—
...£2.SO....,m>h.>...£2.75

£3BS

-.^P&P ?sp

•sowis twtf oijumj-s-
lii'iruJzr and mu'
K-n^i rlarline sf.'Ul

H-li.llllrOl-l-lll 1 1 n

fid, >«•' • I'ii.r 'TW'lt*
Vi-l. I'ii.r r-miue

;
w. •• i -Ine i„ v. I.;iv.

ji. J w«i lireu'.ir c'f. .:7|f .'W t O'.j^iry

.-.i •. // : : i:i

2t«*&y ..... £1.75 SI.9S
Vti’ £2.35 £2.50 pfip’ajl //^/kon-slsp

FinlsYied In
Colden Coloured.
Quilted Nylon- tw
— with full width «
a.‘patr?ndwhl<;h 1
allows easy washimq
when desired.

]

SINGLES
3' SIZE

DOUBLES
4 6’ SIZE

Q l? EE-TED

-

—

*r- a
5TYLE H ' 183

\XV ’
1

^
** *

*J*

FOR Tl^lSU
»' f? tfi i?n-i Tnn<?'fl
urfler a a sgre^raent

r,'. !»;»? !'1 'I'C

;*r arv •« i

'

H- k ;,p cnu,,,

Turis “j Sw Thib «« his lliii-d

i attempt.

pave noiv nn Brontfonl y

lu .i': iuii -.I t ninlied ?imuldteQ

h, „..|n-ii iV\ Inn isi.iiikvis. In Piny.

):!<•••.

r... II. .Htri

|"
I •'-ll'-ll - 7P* !Hr

i
1" -tv :«r

i, i- > ir--sr- >'•

P M f s«o
STYLE H.l&O

F.ldcrdownc? Why pay Uie earth when
run can the same warmth and
lomfort li

-om Brentford’s new quilts, at
a fracUun of the piicel These ny lon
quil^ are luvurioudv quilted. Warm
«>. toast, thcj’tc a ntm-sllp li.nkinB and
an i.lin, ‘tail" whiih lucks under the
xnaUri-N lo e|i them firmly in place,

w .Mi ami ilrifi-dn Mliii.h i» mure
tii-m 'mi imi '.it lur t-V|M*iisive

i iclntii'v.iu: Pink. fsim\ Green. Deep
p.i.e. firanc'’. tlolil and Lavender,
“iiiilrj £3 •iH, Doubles £3*50. p A p SSp.

: . r> rtrr r-i"’*-

1

only £G*9S onlY &&-9S
Carnurre to yourdoor 75p extra

A rJiL-Mr hr Moil nrdn A trnn uvnr ct our rrntrrs

super quality nylon

TABLECLOTHS'-
Super
colours !

Super Sav-
inas! Super
quality
nvlon table-
cloths that
wash easily
and dry in
a jiffy. And
Bi ontford's
usual fabu-
lous value
for mnnev ! In two sizes and a range of
Cnlours : Green. Primrose, Pink, Orange,
While. Blue and Gold. Stvle Him: 54" x
54’ (approx.) £1 7.r

i for two. Style H.J86:
72" x 54" tapprox.l £1-95 for two. P, & p.
Wp.

LUXURIOUS QUILTED NYLON

BEDSPREADS
Our firsTilar Quil tc»IWon nod*rtradanrc tlio
.Wnrld'iC beri-lniylAt tractive. w:i.vhaWi.. they
siivi- y,.u tii'V !akiuw wKji.ivK.-mu vi-auitI
Jn n-Htin-iiimr.i newsuper umierhi.mket, we
diMi.ivred ilutourreuuiarquiltfii bedsprc.idS
nv.ide with i lie sameCmra foamlllhricastho
unilerWanket.u, ixt:t«id ciftlio tmUftioiul
pr.Jycstrr li 1

1

ln?r. were Pupec laeklnsr.aupor
hunt wnrii inland v.f.irin^-.nnil genuinely
mTVft t/i'.ujrvi coieurs Sujnu-ptnk, Kor^et-we-
nnr.lilue.ltoyaT.Primnxsu.TJjiffo, Deep Hose*
Cold,Lavender ami Crucn.

Be lisia Fcgyler Qv&lltp Super QwMtf
(Pchit’Jrr Filling) (Foea Filling

CMC I/,M Rflc U.IU

£ - 6"*3' — ,.fi hi if
a'C' £2-50

4* & 4' 6' .—£2.75 SJ23B
5' ,^„.£3.40._ £3.75 n Art) 25lJ

Day Pillowcases Style H.
In quilted nylon with frllh

Quilted Nylon s°p
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CONCERT ANNOUNCEMENTS
ip MUSIC ON THE SOUTH BANS

Director, South Bank Concert Halls: -John Dantoon C.B.E,

Tickets from Rays! Festival Hall Box Office (01-928 3191J 5-E.1.

end usual agents. Car parks available.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
LONDON SYMPHONY
AM

B

Awrtrf^PrrVhT'^
5 HcMhfnn ... Pmmo Gmrwar N". 3 MB Be t

Hrnfa Liipc !)kMiktP«lit Symphony So. 13 ifUbi lari
John SHIrlM -Oulrk

Lnndim iimpliurrj
I In ftr'l'a I.t4.

£t'S», r.\ *25. £1 -W. -75p. ,30n

JANET BARER
Marlin I»rj»»

iharn-utioid 4 putaci)

h-nnrtb H«*ih
icrllu cnnlmuoj

Miinlnna, SirrlinilaN
Hin>ih*r- ItinWI

rihnmann rnu*oUebr uM UI|<P
SrtJiubrn iind JFuurt

/Mi ft / ill'll Cl -30. C(-25. CT-oa. Tip. SOo

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

NUV FHU.H4HMONIA
.. chorus
‘fidifU Kwn>

blmll, armrirmili
tnw

Mahtcr bsrmniiutrv No. - LRaMin«ettap»

r.S-no. Fr-rs » Al l. OTHERS SCLOI

HAILE
t.miy ijw«ifimn

Shura chrrfcn-rfcy

Hrrim# tw. nun-. Lr Cnn-aire

tcf"llfc*i**lr» Ci.mi ' nnrrato Nn. 3 lit (j

Vhnvtat.o. Irti Symohojij No. 5

A r/iwfiiiPr IM El-hO. £ I - KS. Cl -00. lap. SOB

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

Kudoil hi-mp*

Miurtoia Polllnl

MoiHt ...... Symphuny Na. 36 In C. X-425
• Uii'l

ChnptP ...... Finn** Cnnc-no No. 8
in t minor

jMin.Fk ... Torn.- Biiiihi

Cl oU £ 7 - -5. £1-00. 7 Sr*. DOp

LONDON MOZART
nAXHLS
H^nr kimi
r«in l.'onii

T.l.ii „«hl n,n.inl

In mil nl the Kin III

('mn-lin.' uti'i ii^im m, ill'

ali"ri. I* ii’nri I mi II r-i,

H»-lol ...... IH'rrinrr. La SralR di Sri a
Mi'z.n ...... C.-uti* C'tniTii. In H flat. K.450
Driirti ...... \ Miim Ow**ri(* No. I

in I.! minor
Brrthmm ... 5s iiiitliunv No. 8 In S'

CU-30. Cl • DO. £1-00. 73|». Slip. «0p

3

art.

8.13 p.m.

ROYAL
FFTLHARMONIC
Eduard Dwinra
h.m Dm In

Brahma ...... VorinUint-s on iti»

S>. Anlh"ny Chornlr
l-Kit ...... I**nun Cnncrrin No. 2 In A

J*iann Cnncrrlo >v. I in E AM
Ihink ...... Sla-unic Dane*

xi-ao. ri-ao. Ei -oo. aop. &:>p. sop

Smt NEW rHlLHARMONlA ^
a Ui-IH O'itun

art, Fl’lllippc Lnirrmnnt
T-30 p.m.

Srtr t‘iiilu*rmi"i'4
ii'itnim I .i#l.

Xarrtl Duhiip. La Fnrra del De*tlno
hh.i'hulMirian Pl.in*» CinfrlO
ItlMikot-kr asmptioiiy No. ft In F minor

£2-30. El-23. El -00. 75 p, 30p

UnMrlwhn LI. .are
CHIC-1P9 SYMPHONY x MuKnmmor xiatii •« Mr-'ant

RartAh ...... Cnn- i-ri»i lor Ori h*-»tra
Uenro Solti Hrahm* biuipminr No. 1 in C minor

/nip*e ii*t BMuimi I in. (£4-00. E3-0C £3-00. £7-30. £1-00. 73b

CHICAGO SYMFHUNY. |
Mneurt Sj nrpimnv No. 39 in L Hat.

L I K.5<3

Garin Marin Gmiim
Karri ...... Knnndir L>uagnnl«

BtrllHirm ... Symphony No. 7 in A

lair-n i"-'* * uftw lari E.V I»n. £-.:-i»0 i Ml OTHt-HS »n»n»

NEW PRiliNARMONM ruhrinimu ... November Slept

*bf)l O«M
Henr?l. Himiq
Mm-hi Trurulu Uralum 1MIM Violin Concerto In O

Nnfr-uja >ok\ymn»
I'fi-ilnirmiaifa.

find* I'j 1. 14 C-’-OU. Cl -50. £1-25. £1-00. 750. 50p.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
FIKE*> or l.ir MO* PKlfclt MX.WX 1.1.1. ItWlfcS. -IJAVIM liyVVI.VNIl

Tmlat K-onn.i Mnr> ThoniM. jmniier Wjnf-Uarltr. tMHUm Louilier. Ilm
aa MN. hall.il nmi-n; M-inrU Mil.-r.lin4; Fr-Jln Mom- IO I horn: \i>ihi

linnet Dn*M Him- land *r«rad UM pert.i: Wa-tara i.cllo amnai.i 3U.»i-M P.m. \f .. .I. livr

.
I

klUDtlS si RING 0OAUIL1 widi JKAX.PIEKMK RAMBAL OUle
Mandnv l UdmH Prunranune

\l I. SEATS SOI.U in'" * rillni

W I^^^SC
r
f
h
R
nra°«^'iA

1-45 p.in.

JOHN LII.L Pinna Rmlal IlccUNltea Sonata OP. 27 No. Is SOnnU Op. Si
No. •! iVInonllnhn •rtliumann Kimler-.rm-n Or.
Up. S Nn. 3: Rallmie Op- 52: Three Eliidm Irmo Op. 25; Srherro Op
n nil Mflo hHn Jfln IWD A I

Memphis sum
ilnn at UR *Slue»

Cl -30 Cl • IO SQp - 70h 5l)n wirrn.iHonm Khlrnainmrhi I id

_ ^ LONDON hlCH >CK:lLTV PAL'I. STElNITX Wendy F-niftani* . Chartm
Saturday Brfu. Ian P.irtrlitar. Url.in llajnrr Conk. John LUia-lable. MrlnlU haih

S Ort. Plain*. Rm-h C.uil.U.w 114. 220. 153. Searte «..Hiotin.| l/ie Oenfs

7.45 p.m. Phi* ell In ..tiiiiy N.iilil Cl -'2:i £1-0.1 1:0|» .i5 ii 4U|.

Uoailit

S
on.

S n.m
tancr rt alven hy irn Jamnee cldldren aged 8-14. puplli Of {Sklnicbl

nU'< TnlPM WiiraUiui StIiduI ... . ...Siltnki'0 Tnlhfil Kdiirallon .School
£1-30 £1-10 90p 10d 50a School* Unit A‘<ociatlan

Sn^oinmUiTD Sp! tVnu. 3 Iknrmh Qlianel In F Op. 96 lAmerlcnn)

5r
l!rT5p

0u
a
,
o

,? t
.r.

,

.?ih^r
nua^ i5*5*rq Ort-. c Hum Lia.

Thursdrfj

S
Oct.
p.m. •••’ mu ..iw

7.11 p.m.

m
7-45 n.m.

MALCOLM BININS PIboo Recital Beclhovfto Sonatina Op- 79: Sonata
tjp.31 No.2 i Hie rentpe-rtl: Iwein- Variath-nn on • Lhcmo by WrnnteRy:
Sun Bln Op. 8 la iLer. Adlftixl: Svnhia On. 55 iWPWMniH
£1-00 BOP bOp 40o Ibfri A TUMr

LONDON HACK ORCIIEBTHA MAtlTliNHAI.fi SIDWF.LL icondl Hart
urandenburn Lonrerio Nn.S In F; snn-p Mi.iv a-iiely gniae: Suite No.l In

C: Lm&* Miwlr for Die Twoi Bmh bulte
Cl -30 £1-00 75p sap 40P -Lemton B«* Orduum

PURCELL ROOM
COLLEGIUM SAC IIT.Mill Ut-rrk MiCuUurti - ooimler.iriuir Mlrliael Arnb
Ediar C. tinton recorder* Catherine MnrVlnll>»b IdriliMJia « vloks. Vl«4iB

Eleanor Sloan violin .Mwtalr Ilea WinMdiynl. W«L« by : CoDpcrla.
sen*Hr. niwamlHIrr. Vnm. p>r. Bill- OlIP JOp 40#1 I eadnn Kr.liuh »..r.

Monday
El yew.
S-U p-m-

I O/.LEJRT rLVIFUUM 1 irtt il a «i-r.r nt l.ilk- arrnnqed Mi
cirtlnbonflim

with Money Cmiene. kNIONt HOPKINS mil npenk «.o Mur.iri * sym-
phonic* N<n. 3b * 39. Ai.nr flip I ilk Hu- ajn-nhrr Will Invite 'he "ndleiirt

la bold Infiirinal iI|.i-iir-iuii «Hh him 2Sp Korol FMM Hat!

JANE CLARK bineMninl _ , .
Couperin Ordn« N".. 4 .mil 7 KiPrletU n*e snnnlm
Rameau Suite (n C >1728 urrftnrtfoil: Lfl DeOfKNAr
BOp <i0p 4Op 7Mu A Tillrtl

ltedue-tfV
aS.Srtrt-

5.35 n.m.

TECHNIOVlBS OF OlUiAN INWMWKbrAIIUN..HI J- S. B.uh. First nt

cJfa t-rflo Mr PtTSR HliilFORU—Hirb illfi-.lr.illr.na ;in a rn>ltt*f Orpun
«ven ta-tore the siart of Hi. Mnypl FeitWnl Hatra 197 1172

sfrle* nt orpan ircitAis y5p UHtanni) Kura/ F**lhvl Hall

w ednetum

3B"5Si.
m MKWl- *32it

W
“nJh.

r
with mulnr and .ntrc-lme,Wiw'fiElwfii and the LONDON EARLY MJjHCOWJW

fsp 55P 40h Hanoi rei-Mdi

Ttibrailay
30 Sent-
j.SO p.m.

Bhl/SFELS STIUNU .UUAKtfcT Haydn (Juartel In C ™nr ita-

Sli j i The Rljrrt T. _V Michel Quail re no- J. Tujlna L«> njr*
liirrrr»

J
nn. 34 I I'-'Vti

*IWwrt Onnrtit lit <i minor Op. 10 [149)1
550 (ALL OTHERS SOLDI Onuxla*Bull Diouslo*

Frida*
1 on.

7.5# o-m.

PAUL LOERKENS BHIit SU/ANNU IIUMSON piano
Graxlenl S.nMta No. 6 BrrlMorrt Spup'e to L. Op- 10- Nn- 1

Straelnake Suite Itallenne Dahttanvl Sonata In 8 flat UP- *
7SP 55P 40o SSr H/lfrMH'HlrU Fan H'rrl.

SfNGfeRS WANTED FOR ERMA CHOIR——- m ^.rT“B^T^AcAD,!mr or MOS,c

gsrz
1 ^ -

JOSEPH COOPER
J

. ... «... anrie. Of |h« Itadl mmparuwli _

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
Ticket* from Rna OJbLe .01-928 51911 and u-'U.U Ag-nll

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
TOMORROW hi 3.1.7 p.m.

ANDRE PREVIN conducts

SHOSTAKOVICH 13th Symphony
i** RAM VAR.'* Pet (B Jive poRTna by YEVTVSHEpfKOl

BEETHOVEN 2nd . Piano Concerto

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
MhtMl im-i-.ian:

KK J. -V0?/0y Kensington, S.W.7.
Wigmore Hal!

TONIGHT at ~.30 p-m. Manager:Wifliam Lvne*'35 Wigmore Street, W1/ Box Office 01-935 2141

Tic'-eis £1. 80p, 50p, 30p unless otherwise stated Mailing list E5pa yea

Cl lOON HOUSE CLLR I.rr«rdta

RitVAL PKILHA!i'.l*t.\i<: ORCHESTRA

SILVER JUBILEE GALA

^ALDO DE LOS RIOS
M ik-’n-i hi. 3i-' put-' :n Gres' W:wia

RADU LUPU
fin rirfaili ter mulct filn./r tut the Smith Brittle

IN CONCERT WITH THE R P O

F1SST LONDON ACFEAKANCE Of TUB

CHICAGO SYMPHONY
ConducUitp a proptamme wliicu inrfici' • rj-

‘ '•®**jj*

MDVR1 LVliViv. _ 1. iniMi-.-i.'.
with Mni-la Lfllanne. rm.ir liuujnh. tM-'-i.cm

PrtVTF^nimr JuivniliiKHl ji* \I.\X ! H
£5. £3. £2. £1-50. £1. 50p 'Mnn » Ir-nr. .

'
,
vV ond "l d ‘‘,OP ’

In SI1 of Kn-Jf ruihj-ir miv i<- .*ra * - ''f *'

ORCHESTRA
MOMUAY 4 OCTOBER at 3

Conductor: GEORG SOLTI

VK.TUK llOl nil \l SLU pie»rnl»

Mendelsohn; Overture. A Midsummer Night's Dream
BartoK: CoucerLn Tor Orcheylra
Frailms: Symphony No. 1 in C minor

Th-krte; -E4-00 £5-00, £2-00, £1-50, £1-00.

TUESDAY 5 OCrORfcn nt R

Conductor: .CARLO MARIA GIULINI
Mmari: Symphony No. 29 In E nat, 8L543

• Rtpsodic- E^papnolc
. BecihoTcn: Symphony No. J In A
£3-00. £2-00 (ALL QTHtllS HOl.Ul Irtffl Hall (01-938 3191 ) & Aticnt*.

Mapageitirat: INGFILN A WII C/AVS Lid.

TOMORROW at 7.30

~~
OV. FINGAL'S CAVE - MENDELSSOHN

L’APRES-MIDI D UN FAIJNE - - DEBUSSY
PIANO CONCERTO No. 2 - - RACHMANINOV
*• NEW WORLD ” SYMPHONY - - DVORAK

YTCTDlt HOCUUAUSE.R. and Hie ANGLO.AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY' preoenl

ROYAL PUIl.fLVR.MOMC ORCHESTILA
VILEM TAftfKY MAI.CHI M BINNS

Tiekttiu 3tto. 60p. SOp. £1-10. £i-M (0:-'‘-4 SliH O.iea (om^Iiotv Imm 10 a.m.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9ih at 8

VIENNA BOYS CHOIR vmsj
IN A NEW enOI.lt/VMMl; or WOUKS CV MIUAJII, SLHUULKT. U.VSUkL.

Baclt. rtC. JOIIANN MR AUKS ivALIZES £ ON L-ACT LUMIt OPUIA.
— uo.vSitMit el maiiame DENIS ** In orFliNUAL'U (lit Covluinr/

1 Irkelv: 4l>|t. 60p. 75l». CI-U5. El -25. £1-50 (0 1-928 31911 * .AmhbW

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
W i-«iii<>Mi;iy 13 OrKilier nt H.II0 l'ierrc Ronlex

HOREKl I’M f-ll.-ON p>c»-nl- MAI IIUUA1. CKL 1« at T.30

om.v i:i:is (sn i:iim:mit
OF i:r>>{ V.- f.iii. VTI> l Fdl.lv SfVCER

in ..iji. it.her 2b. at i.50

i PHILIP JKNKI-YS piano
Ci-eihuii-n. «««../.« ..>u. Up- 90
J iak..h-%! '.II..I.J N«- — UP. -8 .

Itllll: \.-(v. i ,A «£./•'» «'( .-"IlIllIB WillH
I lioiun. I'all F-.ill—ah

W Mr-ai. ’ll : Ha*V Ihilltilli la*.

n.diml-1. 'irplrtnl/er 29, at 7.38

. \\ il I.AtSll ’I RKSSKt. violin

i r.a.i..: Kl.vNtnil SUHH
I - (..if; - .<i-i.i 5 in l>

Urallui-: Ki'Uld Nn. 5 id II Itlllluf

Urltiiller l lnwl'. llie«- **n/le I ISa{>
K,iih «i*.iiiii.ii. ViiHiiiiaMi WMlittiiU
* -./.in ir'Htril , ibn. A Illicit

l'hue.U< Mjilnalm 30. at 7.45

svrn a
III .uni. rt with llirlr ipeuial

1 JMM I L«l?
Iiii.il.: TSr- 5Up. 3U|t

S-liinhi. Ot lalirC 2. at 7.30

JOH.Y «ICC pinno
IlnwR: Si.iiatn in K.53A A K.494
Itrahmv! IfnndW V.-ri-lHi’n*. FnmiT. OD. 24
Mlbrtahli C-inl-r. 1-4. 1 lit nerf.l

! f.i'irt- lull iHtiaiMillf fc- psanoiej.
- 1liHi.i;eineiir : fbht A Tillrtl

jiilhlji. Oiiobrr 3. at 3
RariVU. bj U/e :-.r.1'4» PI.UlW

NATH A?! BK.AiND
[

lu-rilini.-n; !- .n.lt.i in F vfinrp. Op. 78
SrlwhMI : >iiiMl,i in J! Hat, Op, |M»lh
i.isai: • M-uli>-lo U.iltr **

1 rnopill. SrHaliln. -IfraiiirikT. Debtnay
tf.i.Mvrmi-Ht ; H tltrtd Fan nyek

(
Moiit/av. (h i olier a. at 7,30

* 11— -it by the American pianist

» CAR. 0UH.LMAN
Bach. R>rllia<M. Ortinw, Chopin, BIC-

. Vfanar-'Htraf ; K rl/rrJ I'.m

Tin-buy. Of Iotier 5. « ?.3<J

JOHN CREFJNBA.NK Ha»
L'nAE-yr lush, piano
Schumann: Lli< blrriietK'. oe 48
I-' narc: La Bonne Ch.immn. 0p. 51
Monaiicpienl : H li.'raj t on K j.'k

llFitorolay. October S, at 7.30

HOWARD SHELLEY piano
0ertiiu<ent Sonata Op. &U iLn ,>dlta
wfuihml: nmUsy in C tltVtndererj
Drbinn i liuiwa. Serins 2
Clrmi-nii, Kittaai. bcrtaliin
‘.Wa/iaronnu : /obi A TiJ/err

TbuTMlay, Ort«ber 7. K 7.30

/.RULMF.W SINICfvl tenor
MARA HILL, piano
TidiMi Hulk S-mus. Rarbrnanlpoy*
GIordans, Tcftalt-n'sky. etc.

I ttretn Jcnnine* i««l Ataxy

Saturday, October B, At 3
itcl urn nf Fmncn- Arornualan puaM
SUZAN/YE BUSSOiY
MAHoceaienr: H lurid l«
SwMit. OrteVr 10. ol 7.38

CAR YH0FFMAN cello
MARTIN JONES plana
VJwrmiioi

i IKh A TUIm
Monday, October 11. at 7.30

SYBIL BARLOW piano
Beelhovep

/ Choifln rrrllal
* Manjcemnl

; IPht 4 TWill
IVrdnrsthiy. Ortohee Y3. at 7,30

PJETRO MARAiVCA piano
•Monmmmi ; »bt A TOJett

THordij. OrtgW 14, at 7-30

MARCARJSTLBVn.SAY soprano
DONALD FRA/VCKB baritone
GEOFFREY PR.ATLEY plrao
•Mountrment ; tbHi d Ttltetl

- I irKej^ jL»o frorn Hoc Office
1 24. W*»nT,«re SC., Iv.l. a 1-935 8418

IVAN REBROFF
i

TONIGHT, at 7

AMUIJ.- J:\I.\1 VIK.% KN-I.UIII.K
Bee hlni l»Mi;ill i.n »;i!« IV '» --JlAIUlV l« nVHI 4«iV
\ i i « i- a-. • i ".v *11-1-1 i >• £ An»nt«

Recital for SOLO VIOLIN

Stravinsky Ballet: Petrushka
Varese Nuclurnal
Qartuk Cantata l'rvfana

Varese Amerlqucs

Sheila ArmstrnnK
Gerald EnsH^b

SicKinunrt Vims? era

BBC Chorus

N5

HmKLIII* t’.VI lT:-i .- M Mil Him at 7.3D
o.m.y r.» i;*siM \\ m tiik

li-:i:i-.\;i\i:y k»M. ufswim;

of works by J. S. BACH
by Andrej Lutschg

m

liri.nl*; £1'50. £1-25, £1-00. 7 Sit. 5Up trom HoB (Ol-P-8 3191* and Ao«*l-..

spi'ciau AN-fOiiNcKvrrsr
Note “-n-i.n li.tei mJiciiiu (nr IlllC Ijuinhuny OrdrMi, tVini-r inncerta all ItTRl
F- J.Oiii'-. Small S-miirv; llmin,' Hmi—, > u|) rtetniri Of a-hrinr anil enitcert details
in-m BBC PiihHnUl.mn. 35. Mmsl. in.m- KluU Sireci, London VMM 4AA.

^IBENNY GOODMAN
in- «'iis v

-• A f -V s. ••« - - .JI : -1*5 f. A.|-nil.

.^3 uMV (:•(.V I *. I M ten VIS lM ;ant* ..— —-
i . il.. I Iiumi-. if.i>, Tel. P82T27

Sonata No. I In G minor; Pnrtita No. 3 in E; Sonata No. 3 in C
Tickets: £1-00, sop. sop, 5Up from Hall (01-955 2141)

Management: AIM Ltd.

inan. .
-Dili -.vl

i LSO NPO
BOOKING OPENS

during llic roiuiup vrek for ll»»* rnlluHiu* rnnrcrls £n

THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES
I(O) Al. FKST1N AJ. HALL.

Mtldlt not. IHIM -Lit pc - < MH\. U* lucnt 3rd. at 7.30

VIENNESE NIGHT
Oii-i.ii.-: l»ie FT.-il.-i in hi--,, r.

-
-;. ii.n . - t: ,-c (tie V,,-itr.a H-~.lt

A Tin.ii olnl and U»- ,
J..n.mn 5lmn«<

J. -ij.--.-i c :r- -. :
•• I -V -d-. r L'tinr

- - • •

"

‘•'4 • - 1 •" • *
. .O'ltnui blidU^

BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY OPk.HESTRA
Cur.duJ.or : \ lLEM TAUSK.Y

... . -. • v . .• i>i- -. i ii a .\<i..iii«.

RoyalOperaHouse
Covent Garden London WC2

ROYAL BALLET
Ort. 9. 11. 13. 19. N«f- 18. 12, 15. MrcMIDM'l

ANASTASIA.
LONDON SYMPHONY '^Z*^ tacmc ef

I Ailrfrc Blr tin I'a-i in..r.
' 1 Vladimir \-hkrn.,»y M ilW S- i-i- .m-l trial

hbr/la AniKiranM Ulw,k(iv*ky.. I a i.erlur. .

ll»lrn Wall. It.,• ii aii.i lii.i.a

£«,*,d.'ii c.. ,m £t-r,0 E1--.-A. It 111. 15P. S'1!!.l"-*«l« • ill.MSI.h

ROYAL
rUlLHAKMOMC

Itmioii Kempe
Kiiin>i Vvh.t Cluing

ft.- id Pliilha'mohic
<->r/ieti-a t id

I'r'ikndrv .. F*'tnphnnv N'e.l in D iCI-trr'ffll'

r.rmh ...... Viulm t.i.iei-ilM T»o. 1

In C, in iii« •'

Dinr.il- ... . -imiilii'ni Nn. 8 in G
s0o. 7 'in. £1 (.•«. £1-25 Cl- 10.

tvaii. tKi.t* ip**'.: sin.

LONDON SIMP:J0NY
B^Iho, PI1 . i:..n.-.-ri.i in D

*«n. Loir CnvKLS Prnknlhv .. Mrxnn-li-r Ncv*ty
31 tndiv Prriin

0*1. ft»hak Perlman £2-0(f El-f-0. £1 -?5. £1-00 T5d. 50p.
1.30 n.m. Ann-

n
lte™,jd^ AV A/LADLE FROM SEPT. 30

n,e’if*f<t i.i4

i

IlOClitl.'.VSr.R pre-hiics irxfi.lV, OCT. 10th. at 7J8

OV. KUSSLAN & LUDMILLA - GLINKA
TH- SORCERER'S APPRENTICE - - DUKAS
PIANO CONCERTO IN A MINOR - - - GREIG
SCHEHERAZADE - - RIMSKY-KORSAKOV
BOLERO RAVEL

RlltMlM.il \)l SYMPHONY ORCHKSTRA
YlLKVt TAl.-kY ANTHONY COI.HSTON'E

Ti. 5 (ip. (i-v. S--n, £l-10. £1-50 »«1-5K3 82121 «. Anenln,

lM. ij. n. Ncrr. to. 15. Erinour, Bwi»w»», Sibley. DowtO

Oct. 13. 19. Sibley, rerkinton. Park. Kafir

So*. 12. Sihley, B*ri>>*rt*a. Writs. W«B

- Mac-viiiioa bn br-.iitrtii off *e*m] fe*ta. Ht hM pririldad M ftvanteg parted nl

cMMieal danrlna whi<-h ft always distinguished and lDweatWa la Hut quiet way whd
rewards repealed viewinas.**

Obsmrtr 2317 l'i

Ana«ia*i.i ft one or iho-e rare and preclooa works of art with which mej
cr-.ii-ir comntfrfates ah mat he tia< d-’ne Drfore ... to sum, AqMtosw ft a triuna

for the company and their oew director."’
Fhumctal Ttmei 24/7/1

SL'NDV'. 24 Oc I Out It al 2.45 p.m.

rn-kote irt'm Royal fi-s.liv.ii Unit Office '01-921: 3t?Vli and u-ual .Id-n's.

LPO LSO NPO RPO
COVENT GARDEN to BROADWAY

Seats from 70p (OcL 9 from £2-80) TeL: OI-SW 1«

TUESDAY. 26 OC I OHEH at S p.m.

An Afternoon of Family Entertainment
ROBERT MANDELL Your host conductor

i

FISCHER-DIESKAU
with Michio Kobayashl piMio

SCHl/MANiN: l.iiilrrkrc», Op. 2-t

llirhlrriii'in', Op. -13

Symphony Oreij.-sirg. Ruhen Mandi-11 morale
i.onih.-rs ui" Ifuynl Batt-H (.-..hipan? und SiarN or Opera.
SPFCIAf. I’lllM' ; LUX n.VlTtlN (Star of C3l.li 5Iy SpuJ ’>

1-idHl i'AMU \ SE.VO at (rap
<i-:"-r -. mj. : u-jQ. t f. £!-73 .£1-50. £1-25. El. 30a i«tan<lln«> from Royal
Aisert II -d Ho-, iih-e m j..;,* i j ; ^ -ji,,; i-jr-iu,.

HOM.IIT PA1EKSOA preocnl, the 1971 AUTUMN TOUR of THE

JACQUES LOUSSIER TRIO

FRIDAY. Vi OrrOHEK »t 8 p.m.

FISCHER-DIESKAU baritone RAMPAL flute

VEYRON-LACROIX harpsichord * NEILZ cello

Cantata* for baritone, flute ft mnUmiD TELEMANN ft RAMEAU
“Cara Sposa” Aria from, “ninaldii” HANDEL

Flute Sonatas by ItLAVEC, J. S. BACK ft VIVALDI
Tlfhew ; £2-85. £ I - 75. £1-50. £ J 25. 75p. 50p. MW ON SALE

fmm ll.iMil i r~i...d li.-u I’.i.s Os:*' •• (Oi-H'iS 4i r'1>- Ven*' K
.IMS A TILLKTT, 124. Wvutvne Sir.-.-/, IT 111 0 1\ '01-335 8«18>.

C £2-83. £1-73. £1-50. £1 25. 7 5p. 50p. MW ON SALE
fmm ll-ivnl li~-l...d ll.-u I'.i.s Os:*'-- (Oi-H'iS 4i r'1>- Ven*' K

.
S A TILLKTT, 134. \\ iuti-nr Sir,;-!. «ll| 0 1\ (01-335 84181.

lit Kill 1IOCIIII MSLIt prt-^iila Nl’NUW. OCTOBER S4lh. at 7-90

TCHAIKOVSKY
Swan Lake Piano Concerto No. 1
Nutcracker Suite Capricdo Italien

OVERTURE 1812 r* 150 MUSICIANS
ami M-nar r.fTe.‘l«

RffiMIV.HUI S\ 'IPHONY OKCfIKSTKA
THE r. L\fl <»F ( HI, lOLOSTICKAU Uf.VRUS

(.'iindudiir: Al.LY Sl'ITIK

Kept. IS 1 minion: Oik-on Tlb-nire
Ort. 8 Bt--irnniiii.nt*ii winuv Unrdens

JO ,N-», i-j.lJ^: f'Uy ll.dl

.. 11 n-'nlej; Clme-h of St. Mary
Itio Virgin

,. 12 ll.irinnny: Town HnH

OcU 15 MnnrheMert Tr*e Trad* Rah
» 14 Carihournr : C-’WrM Tbeiut
„ 17 Wlrtheld; ClK H#«
,, IK Crovdtin: FoirOeld H»h
., 19 Uenirt UrnwwieaJ: Pawlioo

ll.irinqpy: Town HjiH I ., 20 NwUinnhom : Albert Hall
Hi rii'il

;

O-W»ri» M»N )
22 Hi'mlnghnni : Town Hal)

L vcnnail : i'hllharm>.nle Hall I ..^,2* Swanne*: Rrangwyn Hau
nn. 25 CaerrhUlr »»ovy Cramnuir «rbonl

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL MOURA LYMPANY
Tlc'-rt?: 5r«r. dtp. 20:> £1-10. El-50 .'DOX'J B’TJJ A A.n«ita.

SATURDAY 25 September 7.45
51US1C MKIItA l";KSt:\TS

“ONE OF THE MOST EXCITING EVENINGS
FOR YEARS/*—SUNDAY TIMES

Aofecbrlog. fruiu Mutlr lw 'l(i-«li. an.) (}» • •»(..,«i S'l .V«j!.1> r>TL-^-nl/il(OII of

VESALII ICONES
Composed and conducted by HETRU MAXWELL DAVIES

Olio .suu.itn WEIlEltN
Telrarl i World pri-*n).-ri-l i <.iii|Hi-a-.i ;,iul i-.mi.Ui* i* •> U JJ.WI13 RUiVLAND

FIRES OF LONDON
FETER MAXWKLL DAVIES DAVID ROWLAND

wn.LfAM LOUTTrER. Dancer
JENNITHR WAHD LLARKF., Collo. with TIM WALKER, Guitar

Sent prices — all at 50p.

r •' T^, -

J
' • (tofllltr Pill I|S(J.V pie- .-in* U1.ll.. ocTUBbJR 36th at 7.36

’ ONLY LONDON APPEARANCE OF

Cl IV MLtaJU J»»>tl»TY
74-1*4 Luiicailllw- Convert

RNIUHM.UL MUX,
4Twii-o-.il- I.n 'uejiil t-v. plnllOU
250 Bo4lu|M(«U. t-C.2.

Amadeus Quartet
Hindn : Qimnet N". 1. Op. 76
D> unite; (Jun/Kl No. 1. CW. 36

l Amretton)

TUES. NEXT SEPT. 38, 1-S P.m.
Aiimi**i"n 4Qp tur thrt rtclial only.

The Quartet are piling Ihrtr sexrlcee
am/ a*k (hat jirm i-r-dn ahoaM nippwt
Uie work ol OUTAM. .

THE ROYAL OVER-SEAS
- LEAGUE

THE STELL.A MURSAY
MEM0EUAL COMPETITION

YOUNG NEW ZEALAND MUSICIA

WEDNESDAY Of.rW.1KVR ifttn
al

THE ROYAL OVEU-SLA5 LEAGU
PARK PLACE. LONDON. fi.W.I.

Frrlntimary Audition.* i .9-30 *-«
Final Ctineertr 7.45 p.m.

JUDY COLLINS
£1 -Mi II, 7.r,,, :,|||V ON u.M.r. <0l-SR3 K2121 A AqPnrt

BBC
STOPIIONY
OHCHKSTRA

Entry FL'iuhi fmni lha Dlrectar V ,

CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRI1
MONDAY OCTOBER 1 1 (fa J9TI

VICTOR flOCllU\t.:*rjl and the AV.I.U-M I Itl VN MUMC SOCIETY prrtrnt

ROBERT FATCffSON pivs.-iita Nl-.XT FRIDAY, 6.75 A B p.m.

SUNDAY, i »C 1'* HiUlS a l *u 111 :t p.m.

VIENNA BOYS CHOIR VTjSj

Id LoqiI"H n-quirta:

DOUBLE BASS No. 5/4

SUB-PRINCIPAL FLUTE

Return Appearance of

THE KING OF THE BLUES

MEMPHIS SLIM

IN A VIF.NNTFF intOC.lt \MMr. bv MH7.\IIT. J-CHUnFflT. JOHANN STR'UM
IIALTZCK. Aliy Til:AN l HI.K-IiM,- a MM Wl I ««H OrLHA tin rttatamel.

IIAM-tl .I UllKItL hj lU-MPLUItlNCk.

SUB-PRlNCrPAL PICCOLO
playing

PRINCIPAL PICCOLO
n required.

Tlckefts £1-30 to 50p NOW ON SALE (01-323 3131) ft Anantu

Tlekr-ta: 30p. 60p. 80n. £1-00. £1-25 (OI-533 8.'

1

2 ( ft Aura (a.

Victim HU l- Hit A L SLIt Jire-eiils SUNOA1 . ULTODER 31at. at 7.30

DAVID OISTRAKH
Snnday October Jrd at 7J5 pm

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
LEPPARD/GARCIA
BEKTnOYEN and MFNDET.SS0HN

Further def'.iiis on/Icr Music on flic SouHi B.mk Queen EUMbetb Hall

SATURDAY', 9 OCTOBZK at 7.15 p.Jn.

Overture Egneni BELlllOYEN

Violin Cwni-eriv in D BEt, 1 HOYEN
2 Ruainni'C- for Violin and Orrlir-fra BKITI HOYEN
Sympliony N*». IS BKKlilOVEN

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor ; ALEXANDER GIBSON

CO-PRINCIPAL CLARINET

PRrNCTPAT, TUBA
phiyino

TENOR TUBA
os required.

PRINCIPAL TfMPANI

SITE-PRINCIPAL PERCUSSION

CO-PRINCIPAL HARP

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUS
rntn Consnri aceil. ?.W,l.

Monrf"e. 2 TM1 f«o(ra»tj»f n TT .nn
LECTuBt h« David Fopshavet

' FunohJiivr la Africa." ,.

Wednesday. 29ta Snwrinr
fiS.,

7,-?0
RfirlTAt hy Julian Lloyd Webb?
John Frtfvwr (Cello A Fm ook afld

Pika and Chrfttnnher Grant >Tti
PUpoI

The public are welcome.

Satarfca by ncoallatloa.

VIOLIN
tkkehl 5Ui>. J. L-UU. £1-5(1. £2- UM. £-J-5(( iul-fitiv .1812# * Awh (Rank and File)

PAUL TORTELIER cello

MARIA DE LA PAU piano
Ballade Fmnt Mnriin

|
Knuula [n G minor, Op. 65

Suite No. 6 In U fur nla c-llo ... Barn |
Mnie l>rr|ii-iun

BBC LUNCHTIME RECITALS

Salary £3.185 p.a. n-lnn to £2.34-1 n-«-
la 1972.

at ST. JOHN’S. SMI TH ML. WKSTJH INSTE

R

£1-50. £1-10. 90p. 70n. 45p Ri>vnl 1'mlhal ttall B-,i Offirc 101-928 31911. Aa r nia
] BBS ft TILLKi r. 12*. 11 1'nnure (VIH O'X (01-95& 8*1 Rl.

Tliird H-.woii (1071-721 MOMIIMS at 1 p.m. Ott. 1971-JulJ 1973
rhr retiiiili irt/» be Pr,w,,iii i-i .(.rc-i an K.nll- 5 A pRiVlunUly It reilUCitfd.

Fnll lima f-ananani,,ni». Detailed, a Opljra-
i(iip. nuntiiiq reterrnre Tl.lj.oo'.-nrs.
In General M ina-i-r. Srttphnny Orthmtra.
BBC. Hrm.-i.-.i-Hne fioo-r. I^n
(VIA 1A\. Milhln a work. Do oot

cncio«e uriqinal rerereneM.

Bari I Duuglae Ltd. preacals SUNDAY. 10 OCTOBER at 7.1 S

4- i li*| : Aniiuii (Yi'lilc* piano

BEETHOVEN-- Sou;.(a. Op- ' 5 7 A^p^ion^/.i
>‘

‘‘

‘JlhVEU GonMird de la NuiL

EVANGELOS AND LIZA
euitnr duo

Music b7 Diabelll, MendclsRohn. Tlraldl. Bach. Handel, Cartclnnoin-Tedcsco,
Duarte. FnUa and Snlrr.

£1-00. 3PO. 6Dp. 4 Dp Roylll FrtliVAl HaJJ Bo^ Office 101-923 3191) ft Aq-nft.

TR OKS DAT, 1-t OCTOBER Xt 7.45 p.m.

Recital by Ibe Aurtrloo FluoL-t

WALTER KLIEN
: r.-uita-le In n minor, K.597. bunnta In F, K.230. Mtaqlo In B minor.
K .540 .

((mm- (II U. K..»74. S-(M(.| in A. K.33I. Fminma /n C m/nor.
K.4*iS. U-IIMI.I III I""»«,r. K.4 '7. _ _

£1-00. 80p. DUP. \UULI

J

,J

"TlOLT^LU.
1 '

®

J® a, * I< * A3 '^n{,

FURCELL ROOM
Saturday
2 Chi.

7.30 p.m.

CO'VTfMM» ,Vt~rt CKVMltrK lAH.Unu: UK IIHt HAII.T*.tl.R t,ur.l
'•ariih | ruiuex u-r JUUln,-. lli-no-. It i Jlta-i-- l-irl--... I|hl>rr:
liir inr ail'll,us ft -trim*. .S, IturnLerv: Y> iklartu /VJt/il Slia'tiika* Hi Ii -

in-li-l llppiii: I /me Aliisu- lur -IrtU"-"

8Op. Mr, 4tip (/'/'» ft Tillcti

] 1 Orl: Pirrrr 1’uvrnicr rrllo

IW (>ci; Cniirirli Slrinp Qonrlel

2S On; Fii"li>K Chiimlicr OrrheMrn
Direrlor & harp^irliord : Knvntonri I«|innrii. April CnnleJo soprano

I Nov: Itnn id Aiini piano

8 Nmv: niirtinainii Slrinsr Qilnrlrt

IS Novj Silvia Mnmivivi violin. Fiorina Co/.ijthian piano

22 Novs KinjrV Sinsi'rs u itb

Joreph Horaiilz piaim. Jolm Cray tlonliii- Hoy Jones pcmie^inn

2‘) Novs Uaiiiaffl Trio willi

Levon Ciiiliijf irijin violin. William I'li-rlh rrllo

6 Dec: Anindciip (Juarlot wiifi Cecil Arouowilz »inis

13 Dec: Jnhn Williams *nilar. Man l.oi relay violin
Ain-iri Hi- I' li-minp ri-ili)

IVTLt® CAT1IF.UHVL CHOIR. Th*«ec
-vein he a I'-HOKM. Tin Al, an Saiar-
dsv. 20H» Nnwi-niiu r. 19, ;, for bne
beiivn n appriivlniali-tv »'j nnd 10'a
)iar». and a lurlher Trial nn Salurd.ii.
b;h M.i*. 1972. ClinrKier- receive
Bur*ar|e« tir brlivrrn £lo« Mini £180
nrr numim end nrr "d.if.alrd as gOi ITIf PI.ACE SUNDAY CON;
h.'a.-rt»r. «i WelK J.nttaeJral Srttwil. Cnnyiay Hull, fi-d L'dn So. H-i

th-’L-h -'l'- i^ilJ.iiaMi 1 Sni October b..50 let Cmjeart

with 250 h-arderv a.i.( 270 day place-;. i,c^ wwSft* EA i-h-r.-ira may ann'y fnr ea adrtl. 1 “ ^
ifnija; a-'.nii-niic «--iiniar»hui. In co-
npera'lnn ivilh a Ijfiidon Muue Cnlleoe.
(he <Oinn! h.,« develnped a national
-efirntr h*r icarbiim children of nil-
..nart m tnrii-unii-fltal imi«'C*l fl1 .
\\--- >- -br He.d M»J'r. M/*"-
< aihedral Sihonl. Kclh, Somerset, tnr
iu .h-r -leiaiK m (T nnr L-icr.hib- iinn th*i

Set of 8 prints of GEOFFREY FLETCHER drav',

Brochure drill? cmn|ili-tc iinaiK of series lOct. 71—July 75i
nenil-ilil-' Il l- e. 'I>ll<-ir, J2-». V*. .-Ilf...r- «lr.->l. IV III D-Vli Iu J - ri.75 8419).

Tl'Aclt 1
! S5l» nn nt rliyur 'inlv I'J i"M| nil J.i). Br l fi^TliH* Hi* riVftilulik,

Tnewday
5 Oil.

7.30 P-m.

BARB 1114 NIKfiV)*N-IMj((i(i. „ ^ __ „ ,

lleiulrl^aihn: I'n hub- A l-iiuuf- iB L lillnnr. Op. 35 BrelluMfeiM Dl-ih<-lli
Variftlfiui.. Dp. 12l» Lhrt; b thlOr. d'buvnlirin lran-T'-mlnnt.
BOP. 60P. *0u /Wu ft Tlllrii

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Thursday
7 Oct.

7.3d p-m.

LINDA VRKI'.ltlO.N iB.»ni™munnn lioni R XIgNOI.ES pinnt.
r.urc: Six Siniiri rt'll: l'is" Sunn- Ui-Iiipm i “ Uvhui-ov tie B,lPnurc: Six Si ul-ri VV'«: I IV" sunn. Urine*-)

Folia- Sieir l.iiAfk'aA rupnl.UCe C-pandlai "
non. C-On. *0(1 ffihf ft mini
n M.M \ltl» II XitPSICKOKD TRIO
aim V( (I.U VM Ftf.ETH i- II"

Sivnnla- ah.l Trull ti> IrlrutanO. Vi r nlill «nd Bnbmnrtlar
£1*10. 90p. 7 Op, SOP Ihb, ft Tiffeii

AT ST. JOHN'S, SMITH StjUAKF., WKS I M 1NMKR
j'riiicOai -t Oi-ioIm-p ax T.30 Jnhn Klini l^.irdimT

JtayUa Sjmphnny Na.49 in F minor F-ltaaticth Hartriwd
Alfrerta HndcMin

Mo-wirc ... vespprae solcnitp? ftp cnnfcsinre rh.Ijp r.encrirfcr

«-7Fdn Mat in B flat M„V,r

IWTHirn hr JW
. v*-nl si. Annra. bih Stockt

SEPT. 23 & 2b at 8 Ti l. liuokinss: 3X7 «U31

iwrHlrn lie Jim OonBloe >
nl Sl Ann***, bih StocKport. 7*

OCT. I** Mi ^Kcorraary,?* A^mwy
KOREAN FOLK ARTS GROUP

TV QutX

mniv. —km* a -— ”

Fan. the retarp» BBC ! a IgT.

Gay, exulwrant dancers and musicians

in sumptuous traditional costume
Tirkeiat aop BOp 700 £1 (Temporary me»il»er«lila lOpl

THE PLACE' 17 Duke’s Road. W-C.l

Haydn Man i„ B Bn

t

)
\ ,c,**r Jr"**?**

I Hiimrjrmi Ch«.|r
li.fcew y -'tr, {'-'Iwl. T.'ln iinrmrncj from lhb* ft T/Uett. 7C*. (V lautnrc Slreai.
Liin'hni mil i\\\

m iouri.,5 fa4 13.

j

M'LCfAf- dNMW
*'rw m'hhiiji )Ii k»i Inr HKi' Ijt'lti^ra iVliiJrr r/jiif-rflv ar; prir
w. ,1 i ,”ii ,%

i
•iif-iri

: llni'U'l , l i*ll di in I** nr vhi-mr ml cuni-r^
/r«li» lUJC I JlhlH piIIuII., Jl/»||| ^irr'rt, ] r>tulf*n H h| JH.

°|d City ijJgL
Churches

VERDI Overture the Force of De*tm.v
_

Saturday Violin C«nren« in Bnunnr

2nd BERLH »/ Svtnpimnie Kantmliiue

^^HIlflAWTOMA ORCHESTRA
-*

,..fb v|Jl$rH0 1‘SHlOPA vww

Holy Trinity Church on CUpham Coaimpn. Northside. S-W.4.

Saturday, 9th October 8 p.m.

U ...... a la ni»nc FRANCK : Prriiudr Chorale Jnd Fucue

SSS^i &/.»*. ^^
CYRIL SMITH and FHYLLI5 SELUCK

OllkOiV HAM-'ilEllSMITH THrn:JUAV. OCTOBER 21*1. Al 7 pad flJB
r
ij
mj* iH/Q I'Vl'l HMi?, ..,

EXCLUSIVE LONDON APPEARANCE

DUKE ELLINGTON
S^/i AND HIS ORCHESTRAV T.ri-I* Aim I,. *: |

- -.*> (•« M r tcuim .nj.jjft *x>an ft
•' -Xu-Ill

U- -- • k*-l ——• PRCU IR;,- I % (, ( , .* (|«

7.43 p-m.

.. ... inn “'in FROM HR'.. D. SAflKlH. *2 IXIIYCHESTER
r:cir^UnK^0N rh'1

*”" an rh<" n,?w' £ ‘ A E w,rl1

ch«u« asr
“

T.ri-u auv (..
*:

i
- .*> cr; hmi toum .oj-jaa 4osj» *

I A•••HU
W' kUw—— pern dip- ii|, 1 1 .« «n

V.\. J!”b Snuihew Fl;-iil Huh j im. - j a coT.*mt Mill
Ovt. 2U*h Bownehtourt f in*- r C-’-u-n-i.

|

f"-i.7,-.ri' Ninlr-iham, Albert Man
Or* Vr f-ir-?.'-!-*- ibiftr*

Ki^ht delightful pi*n dravoip4r each 14" n JO

i\ itK dcscripliie. piece on lh« fiyleafi

J rating eonio of ihe oldest chnrrhw London

Square illilo.. The nnj.uotinlefl priuis cost 6U)

the sot tphw l»p p. & p.)- Prints nuntufed ot

blockhoard anractively finished with blaci

purtiipd etljres and haoffers i‘6'75 jncbidio^r p. ^

p. ^Details of having indiridual copies mouate

are scul m ilh each unmounted ftci-l

Send cbeque or P.0, wilh order lc: Dept. G. \

Daily Telegraph, 1£5> Fled Street, Loado?** 3

J*>J)I u9
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A betterwordwould be HP
Netted

1

After nine years ofextra-
ordinary success with the
1100/1300 range, we’d be _
foolish to change it for change’s sake.

Up front, a distinctive

matt black grille.

MARK III

Sowe haven’t.

Whatwehave done is improved it
In the 1100/1300MarkIH

we’ve retained.the combination
that has kept the 1100/1300’s without
competition-the transversemounted
engine coupled with frontwheel
drive and Hydrolastic® independent
suspension.

In fact, everything thathas gone
to make the range so popularand so
successful is still there.

So what’s different?

Theimprovements are significant

,
.

They all go tomake theMarkUfa
The seats have beea better car.

for better style and comfort.
Looking at the carfrom the

outside the first difference you’ll
notice is the distinctivematt black grille.

The cleau crisp body shape remains unchanged.
Inside all the

models,we’ve
included face-level

ventilators for fresh

air-rain or shine.

And on the

Super we’ve completely
redesigned the seats

for both style and
comfort. In fact, ifyou

Sfc
took around, you’ll seewe’veredesigned

J
thewhole interior.

On the Superand theGTwe’ve
added moreluxurious carpeting throughout.

, .
The Superhas a smaller

steering wheel.And the largerfoot
pedals,on all models,allow
for surer control.

And we’ve re-

designed thefasda to
make the controls and
instruments both simpler
to use and easier to read.

Theseimprovements,
added to the numerous
improvements we’ve
made over thepast
nine years,go to malm
theMark III.

A car that we’ve never
changed. Only improved.

A car that in thepasthas
been constantly tried, tested and proved.

A car that can bestbe described as simply better.

We’ve included face-level
ventilatianAournew
hairdo's quite safe.

We’ve added more luxurious
carpeting door-to-door.

Driving away in the
1100/1300Markm the

absolute confident
1S

SmalIersteeringwheel. Beautiful,Dsomteconndence
restyled fascia.Both meanAnd the last thing better driving.

you’ll have is competition.

BRITISH

‘Recommended price from £806 (inc. P.T.) ex-works. Automatic transmission
optional (except GT) at £94 (inc. P.T.). Delivery charges, seat belts, number plates extra.
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U.S.-SOVIET PACT

TO CUT RISK

OF NUCLEAR WAR
By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

A MERICA and the Soviet Union have agreed

on measures to reduce the risk of a nuclear

war by accident and improve the “ hot line
!!

link between Washington and Moscow, it was

disclosed yesterday.

The agreements are regarded as the first fruits of the

Strategic Anns Limitation

countries, the fifth round

NIXON WILL
NOT LIFT

SURCHARGE
By STEPHEN BARBER

la Washington

PRESIDENT NIXON has
A

given notice that he
has no intention of lifting

the 10 per cent imports sur-

charge he imposed on Aug.
15 until America “ gets a

fair deal ” from its Foreign

trading partners and com-
petitors.
Speaking in Detroit on Thurs-

day night-' he reiterated that at

next week’s International Mon-
etary Fund meeting in Washing-
ton. the United States would be
very strong and firm.

"We are going to try to build

a new internal i*»nal mnneterv
system under which we can all

ji'e and compete more effec-

tively.

talks between the two

oF which adjourned in .

Helsinki on Thursday.

The agreement on reducing

the risk of nuclear war covers

three main areas:

J—A pledge by both sides to

take all necessary steps to

guard against accidental or

unauthorised use oF nuclear
weapons.

2

—

Arrangements for rapid
communication? should the
danger of nuclear war arise

from such accidents or from
the detection of unidentified
object's on the earlv warning
systems of either side.

3

—

Advance notification of any
planned mi«siJe launches be-
yond the national bound arie.<

oF either side and headed in
the direction of the other.

Satelite link

The new " hot line " link will

be bv satellites in place of the
existing teletype s'stem.

A Scandinavian farmer is said

to have once cut this land Tine

when he accidentally ploughed
up the cable which passed under
his fields.

•• We will nnr give up the sur-

charge to placate our friends.

We an* not Irving in declare uar
on the other jjv.it trading
nations, but rh* nations Vhst
were on their backs 25 years
ana—our allies as well as those
against u*—are now on their

feet, competing with us.

"It is essential that, th-rir

competiliin should be fair, and
that their hu«vnee $ penole don’t
have unfair advantages.”

The President said he was
cnn.empladns instrndiir*ng . a

system of export subsidies to

make American producers nvnv
competitive in world markers.

Thn new agreements are tn he
sinned in Washington n#*vt

Thursday bv Mr WilRpm
Roger?. *he American Secretary

! nf ‘ Sutc. and Mr Andrei
! Gromyko... .the Russian Foreign
Minister.

FORCES ON ALERT
!. All 216.700 American trooos

{ in Vietnam were put on a 12-

. dav alert last night in anticipa-

: Hon oF an increase in Commun-
| ist activity to coincide with the

[
Snuth Vietnamese Presidential

I election tomorrow week.

—

! P.cuter.

Brezhnev trip

reassures

Yugoslavs
By DAVID FLOYD

in Belgrade

A[R BREZHNEV, the

Soviet Communist party

leader, and President Tito,

spent yesterday relaxing

and concluding their talks

at a country bouse near
Novi Sad, 50 miles outside

Belgrade.

The shoot, which had been
planned for the Soviet leader

on the last day of his visit to

Yugoslavia was cancelled be-

cause he has a cold.

The Yugoslav Press reflected

general satisfaction yesterday
with the results of his visit.

Yugoslavs consider
_
they have

obtained more frnm it than they

dared to hope when it was first

announced.
From their point of view the

principal gains are:

J—Reaffirmation of the Soviet-

Yugoslav Declaration oF 1955
recognising Yugoslavia’s
cornolete equality and inde-
pendence;

2

—

Recognition of Yugoslavia’s

right to arrange her internal

affairs without interference

From Moscow;
3

—

An assurance that Russia

is not planning at the

moment to move into the
Balkans.

Apparent anxiety

Although the Yugoslavs .pre-

serve a healthy scepticism about
P,u«sia’s long term aims in the

Balkans and io Europe as a

whole, they arc glad the SoWrt
leaders have decided to drop

the hostile line they adopted
earlier this year.

Political circles in Belgrade
hope Mr Brezhcv's apparent an-

vietv to improve relations will

be reflected in the practice oF
Soviet polies’.

" At lea<t we have gained
«nmc breathing space.” said one
Yugoslav commentator. "Let's
hope the new polio’ of smiles
will last.”

Most comment echoes Presi-

dent Tito's view that the most
important requirement in Vugo-

slai'Saviet relations is stability.

The Yugoslavs are tired of the
uos and downs of Kremlin
policy.

President Tito gave a farewell
dinner for the Soviet leader last

night. Mr Brezhnev flies back
tn Moscow today.

Picture.- awthcvt M4%jnAU.

Lord Goodman arriving yesterday at the Foreign

Office where He reported to Sir Alec Douglas-Home.

Foreign Secretary, on his latest round of talks in

Rhodesia.

Nasserv.Eden.
Even after 15 years, mystery still

surrounds the Suez fiasco.

What made Nasser take the gamble
of nationalising the Canal?

Were he and Eden obsessed with
destroying each other?

WeVeheard Eden’s side. Now the

SundayTelegraph brings you the other
side of history.

Nasser’s stoiy 3s told largely in

his own words by his close fnendand
adviserMohammed Heikal, editor

ofAlAlmrn.
Whathe thought ofEden- after

meetinghim only once.

Where he got the idea of seizing the

canal forEgypt

Nasser.The Inside Story.

U.S. CLASH
07

EMBARGO
Bv ALAN OSBORN
'in Washington

a’HE Nixon Government
expects to reverse a de-

cision by the Senate to

breach the embargo on trad-

ing with Rhodesia. Admini-

stration officials said

yesterday.

yhe vqn*. which came late on

Thursdav. effectively 'withdraws

President Nixon's authority to

hall American purchases of

ftirndcsian chrome ore.

But the measure will not be-

come binding uutil l be full mili-

rar-' Procurement Bill, of which

if ;c part, i? finally approved by

the Senate, nor until the House
nf Reoresentarives has accepted

the -ame amendment.

Tn both case-, officials indi-

c.ved yesterday. the Nixon Ad-
iTvnistration will try to win sup-
port for its position that the
United Nations ordered embargo
rn trading vifh Rhodesia should

b<? adhered to.

President Nixon and his

nd*. iser; are worried that a

b-each of rhe embargo would
otterd Black African nations
t* nos.? nrei rould be important
to -he White House in the
coming United Nations vote on
China.
The trade embargo against

Rhodesia is nc« erfheless re-

sented bv jnanv businessmen
and most Republican? in
Congress.

The reason most frequently
quoted is that because of the
embargo American firms have
been forced to buy 60 per cent,
nf their chrome ore needs from
Russia. Tbis is strategical!!' j|l-

ad'.'i*ed and politically repugnant
to many companies.

"

Another reason i« that many
conservative senators, especially
tho«e from the south, feel that
the United States has no
business punishing other
cations for their racial policies.

There were no reliable
guesses yesterday on the outcome,
of the chrome dispute. The vote
to break the embargo was 46
to 56. however. It was the first

time the measure had over been
approved by the Full Senate.

A wins a puun

U.N. manoeuvres

on China’s seat
Bv IAN BALL in Neic York

A MERICA, persevering with her “ tw
Hiin-ie ,9 fnrmula in flChinas ” formula in the face of hostility

from Peking and mounting doubts on the pai

of her allies, overcame another procedur;

hurdle yesterday in the United Nations Generj

Assembly.

Albania, Communist
China's traditional sponsor

in the world organisation,

asked the full General

Assembly to strike from

the agenda the American

resolution.

This proposes that the
United Natioas grant mem-

j

bership to both Chinas—

a

1

Security Council and Assembly
; seat for Peking, and ordinary
;

membership for the Chian

g

j
Kai-shek Government in

;
Formosa.

j
The move, in which Albania

i
was supported by Syria and
Guinea, was defeated ia the 130-

member Assembly by 65 to 47
with IS abstentions. Britain
and France were among the
abstainers.
The Assembly bad already

BRITAIN’S SUPPLY
Rhodesian origin

Olr Cm - Staff write; Britain
imports the vast hulk of its

chrome needs from Russia, the
l "fri ed States. Japan and South
Africa, in that order nf import-
snee as he ferro-chrome pellets
and bare. The bulk of Russia's
Ferro-chrome is made from
Rhodesian chrome.

In 3970 America, in turn,
imported 24 per cent, of its

chrome needs from Russia. So
indirectly Britain is almost cer-
tainly receiving Rhodesian high-
grade chrome from both Russia
and America.

MORE HOPE IN
WHITEHALL
By Oar PoUHcaJ Staff

v^OME Conservative MPs
would not be sur-

prised if new developments
on Rhodesia are announced
during, or .just before, the
party conference which
starts at Brighton on OcL
15.

Whitehall is now taking a
slightly more optimistic view
about the eventual chances of
a political settlement with Rho-
desia Following the return of
Lord Goodman, the Govern-
ment’s special representative,
from his talks with Mr Ian
Smith.

But there is still a goad deal
of caution.

Lord Goodman has made
several visits to Rhodesia in an
attempt to establish whether
there is aay basis for negotia-
tions with the Smith regime.

Time needed

Ministers want lime to con-
sider his report. It is not thought
that there will be much move-
ment during the next conple of
weeks.

In party terms the most suit-

able lime to announce that a

Minister. possibly Sir Alec
Douglas Home, the Foreign and
Commonwealth Secretary him-
self. was going to Rhodesia
would be at the Conservative
Conference.

agreed without a vote to accept
I on the agenda the Albanian reso-

I lution. which calls for the seat-

!
jog of mainland China and the

! immediate expulsion of the

Nationalist Chinese.

Expulsion danger

In the debate Mr George
Bush, United States ambassador,
said: “We talk about uni-

versality', but I cannot get

through my mind that the

Albanian resolution means the

expulsion of a member that has

been here among us for -5

years.
•* Let each member bear m

mind two principles; one, the

dangerous precedent of expul-

sion, and two, the question so

dear to every country large and
small, of freedom of speech,”

A new issue—the legality of

the United States move to admit
Peking as a United Nations
member, occupying China’s seat

in both the Security Council and
the General Assembly, and at

the same time retain the Chian*
Kai-shek Government's seat in

the Assembly—has further be-

clouded the question of Chinese
representation.

Britain was the first country
to raise the question of legality

publicly. When Sir Colin

Crowe, the British delegate, was
speaking in the Assembly’s
agenda-planning General Com-
mittee, he said he had “ the

most serious doubt" about tbe

legality of the American resolu-

tion for a “two Chinas”
solution.
Meanwhile, Mr Rogers,

American Secretary of State,

arrived in New York to attend
the General Assembly session.

Re expects to confer with some
65 foreign ministers.
Tbe China issue, the Middle

East and a successor For U
Thant, the United Nations
Secretary-General, will be the
major topics.

His chief appointment was a

dinner last night with Mr
Gromyko. Russian Foreign
Minister. This was the first such
high-level United States-Russian
meeting for a year.
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MISSILE BASE

GOES BACK
TO NATURE

By Our New York Staff

AN American A r m }

missile base which
cost £50 million to build

10 years ago has been
bought by a group of Cali-

fornian ecologists fox
£14,000.

The 55-acre site at LincaL
near Sacramento, house
three Titan missiles, each ca
rying a nuclear warhead \vS

the explosive force of mor
than five million tons of T N’
before the Government close

it In 1964.
Now barbed wire has give

way to oleander bushes, rost

and gladioli planted by seboo
children. Hollywood actors an
other members of an unde
ground project called Earthsid
Missile Base Ecology Centre.

Underground tunnels whic
once contained I60-ft deep site

and living quarters of the mi:

site crew's will be turned inf

gardens, with sunlight “pipe
in ” to nourish tbe plant life

Recycling equipment for sewag
and solid w aste and the study o

such problems as drought am
famine arc also planned.

SKYJACK FOILED

Armed woman seized

A WOMAN teacher's plat t

skyjack an airliner an
Force the authorities to r(

lease two imprisoned Blac

Panthers so that they could b
flown out of the country tea

foiled only minutes before th

plane was due to take off fron

Detroit for New York yesterda>

Miss Barbara PJiskow, 35, •

former teacher at Wayne Stall

University, Michigan. wa
arrested after trying to set n
of two sticks of dynamite sh

was carrying. An airport off

rial said that a gun and cordit

for a fuse, were also found.

NIGHTMARE TAXI
New design unpopular

\fEW YORKERS respond*
A™ fni-thriwhUv this week t

tbe

U.S. DOCTOR ‘ IN

PEKING FOR
MAO SURGERY ’

A Hongkong newspaper
claimed yesterday that Mao Tse-

Tung, the Chinese Communist
Party chairman, requires a major
brain operation and tbat Dr
Dudley White,

_

an American
heart specialist, is in Peking in

case Mao's heart weakened or
stopped during the operation.
The Chinese-language pro-

Formosan Hongkong Times said
Dr White’s trip had been speci-

fically ordered by President
Nixon after preliminary arrange-
ments had been made during
the visit of Dr Henry Kissinger,
the President's special ad riser,

to Peking in July.

Dr White. 85, treated former
President Dwight Eisenhower
after his heart attack in 1955.

forthrightly this week
unveiling oF a model of

proposed new taxicab. “It «k»
like a tank,” said one. "Its.
nightmare," said another.
But tbe Pratt Institute wind

designed it. says it provide

45in of headroom, ranre tha

any car made in America for -

years, and 64in of leg room, fix

times as much as most standai

saloons. Ramos pull out

enable a wheelchair to be tuck

into the passenger compartme

ATORE than
accused of

125 CRIMINALS FREED
Speedy trial rule

125 peoi
serious aim

including murder, have bi

freed without trial ia Florida

This is because of a St

Supreme Court ruling that

suspects must be given spe
justice or be released. An a

tional 451 suspects will be fr

within the next month if tl

cases have not been heard.

“ Man of La Mancha ” fil

A FILM is to be made of
Broadway musical

"Man of La Mancha." Ur
Artists said iu New York ye
day that it will star P
O'Toole and Sophia Loren,
filming will begiD in Italy t

next year.

PARAFFIN IN

JETS CAUSED

Anti-apartheid links

dangerous

,

By JOHN MILLER
in Pretoria

rfTTHE Anglican Dean ofx Johannesburg, the Very
Rev. GonvilJe ffrench-
Beytagb. said yesterday
that he had avoided getting
involved with anti-apartheid
organisations in London be-
cause it was “ too jolly
dangerous."
During his ninth day in the

witness hnv the di-.m. 33. who
is on trial in Pretoria for
alleged .subversion, also sniil

that the “ nnli-Sunth Afri-
canism" of some of his friends
iu Britain was not his concern.

He Iold Mr llrwtv l.tnnuN-

rkrr. the Slat i- Prosecutor,
that he had never .ittemted ami-
ap.irtlieid r.iNirs in Tr.it'iilyyr

Square and (hat he avoided hav-
ing mol.-u Is with ;niii:in.trthe'n1

bodies sih'Ii as tin* Defence and
Aid Fund.
The dean was queti inned oxer

his “dealings” with Lord
Campbell, an executive of the
African Bureau, ami Mr Turn
Kellock, O C.

**
T have never a^ked people

in England about whether Kiev
were for or against no:irtheid.'

1

be said. " 1 never felt it was
anv business oF mine.
“In any case thru* is not in

Fn?i md the kind of aimos-
pbnv nf ensnicinn lhat thpre is

in ?rtijih Afiird,”
The dean clashed wilb Mr

liehenhct; ivfcrn he remarked

says Dean
that he had given money to an
Indian woman under house
arrest *' to help keep hc.r alive."

Mr LiEBENBcnc: “ Whv did
you want to keep her alive?

"

The Dean: “Because she was
better alive than dead of
course." . Mr Liebcnuerg:
r-Don't vou start getting sar-
castic with me. dean.” Mr
Sidney Kentiudce, for the dean,
rose and said: "well don’t ask
stupid questions then."

A-Led whv he was against
working with Canon Collins
and Iho Defence and Aid Fund,
the Dean replied: “Because,
unfortunately, it is illegal. One
does not want to get caught and
Und oneself in the position I am
nmv."

“ On thin ice
”

Air T .ie.benberg asked the
Dean if hr* had not realised that
lie was “ skating on thin ice

"

hv accepting money from over-
seas for helping political pris-

oners and their families in
Smjih Africa.

The Dean replied; “No. I

don't agree. I have not tried to
hide anvlbing. If was all open
and aboxe board.”

Tempers frayed in Ihe hot
and crowded courtroom. At one
point Mr Liobenberg called Ihe
Dean “ an unmitigated liar."

He also rebuked the Dean
for ” Impertinence " after the

Oran had accused him oF
** living in a world of fantasy-”

BAC 1-11 CRAS^.
By Our Air Correspond^

f
i

The crash of the BAC-) /«
after take-off from Dusse **

on Sept. 6 when 22 people
happened because the ,J ;

Boyce engines bad been serf! j

with paraffin for take-off • j
instead of distilled water,
hte West German Civil Av:T.,-

i(

Ministry yesterday. '

The water is injected at .• ...

off and for the climb out t*

the interior of the engines -
-

ticularJy the turbine, b
Paraffin would have the op
effect. • .

The Ministry rcoort sa -

plane carried special coni .- .

which were not labelle-

were partly filled with p
instead of water. The cc
were used to fill the |

water-injection svstem.

FIVE MORE Hi

IN ZAMBIA
By Our Lusaka Corresji

Fixe more men. inclurfi

Europeans, have hern d
in Zambia’s sweep agah -

new Opposition United I

sive partv. formed bv ’

vice-president, Mr Simo
wepwe.

_ .

This brings the week’s
'

necessary in the into .

national security, said P» '
-

-

Kaunda — to about PO.

The Europeans arrest

terday are F.ddic Reed, ‘
f
;
.

pany director, and Derc .
*

ranee, chief of
_
a tr ’ \

company. Two private

r.elonging to them oav ..

VhpouudetL
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lf;- CLARE HOLLII\Glf ORTH, who interviewed the
V "" Prime Minister in New Delhi before flying to

Hongkong to report on China
:

-r, KS INDIRA GANDHI, the Indian Prime
' ;'r

-.

' Minister, has accused the great powers of
• major errors in their policy towards the^ nation which is fast developing in East

1

1

dstan.

^ First, they did not “face the realities of today” in
S k

and West Bengal. Second, they “ did not look far
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her Theresa, 69, the
:ionary who runs a

ge in India tor 300
s, arriving at Heath-
Airport yesterday to
a Paddington desti-

>’ home. Winner of
Pope’s Peace Prize

=r this year, she said
ts from East Pakistan
a ted that the shoot-
»f refugees “ appears
nave begun again."

enough ahead.” * bUffltffltJDEi

,J
he

„
Prime Minister EK5TV--SnS^“^ 1

aaaed : Time will nor cnlvp v»*-a*auv *m>i. vmuii. m
. 1,;, ___L, I

'. ,“ ,
nu

; 50‘ve Green or p,uw. ima fo.iruus proDiero, which is forcin'31, lunmi. p..ivunnr mamber
India to care for the needs of

",m ' dHJ n

the (equivalent of, the com- £
bmed populations of Sweden
and New Zealand.

In a cool but emphatic voice
Mrs Gandhi said: ** I do not
know how lone we can bear it."

.‘The refugees," she said.
r,°^

back: they have to ONLY £1695
go back to tibejr homes.* ^4^0 easy to fit & usi"They may stay In India for V§H& z-, 3 - l ?-
a Few months but under no *\^®0 flat treads
circumstances can they be \PSS & handrails
allowed to settle here." She *m«i \v$U spring operated
stressed that the Government Kn Vffi FREE estimates
of India could never “allow c-uhooh-. ^ fixing service
the refugees to become a per- caik-n welcome
manent burden on our people." L0FT ladders ltd. <Dcpt. ai.

But for the moment the Prime a' - H,
.^1

S,r
;r.a6a

,
%'^V K'M-

Minister admitted that the - --
refugees were still pouring into
India at the rate oF From 20.000
lo^ 30.000 a week.
“We have spent so much

time and money on attempting
to control our own population."
Mrs Gandhi said, it was hard
to find India with eight million
additional and unexpected
mouths to feed.
Mrs Gandhi expressed keen

disappointment that the Great
Powers had not been able to
“ twist President Yahya Khan's
arm " so that Pakistani military
action, and especially the burn-
ing of villages, would stop.
“They do not seem willing to T-r /

-
/ n—r T“l

—

cut off his money," she com- I , J „ / h a »• / 2^
plained. b^a

D«crrell« d^.qiirj ai a diw.inn 94 doI. -
Lukur> iii.ua padii.-cf imh^Ts cr- >1 in G

ffl
%\4i-4>aljV vinyl. Wliili". Iliuf. Fnmr^r. L % 1
Careen ur P/uk. 'liiirL ru-im ptnlciiti war i

»1M**cuDccnlv piiIvmm nr wiiii rtdndlr. Al*4i C.mmm
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Mrs
“” ,,

rnr»^TNnr.TiTN she was UQder great political

r Ml IKT |t rf pressure, from the supporters
Li -“- V-TXt. X JLfXl. 0 f Bangia Desh inside and out-

side East Pakistan as well as

RARPFT1 Jn India, to recognise the
JzU.U.lLiL/ Government in exile.

She admitted that under cer-

DAVH> LOSHAK tait1 conditions this could in-

in Rpinit volve India with the moralm jseimi responsibility to care for the

HORITTES at Karachi rnf,lion so
i?

h
1?
bita

J
lts *?f

.. , , , that country—which she is
port barred me from obviously most anxious to

ig Pakistan yesterday avoid.

dered me to leave on Her over-riding concern was
. that feeding over eight milbon

. act OTltgOmb plane. refugees was damaging the

cplanation was given. Indian economy, and the great

: he past three years, I hopes For improvement in the

de 10 visits to Pakistan UFe of its people,

relations with Govern- “Since 1962 we have passed

cials have always been through a black period.’* she
said. “ But having made a

, - .. major effort to get out of it.
left the country in on]v t0 be faced wj th thjs

p-w gigantic new burden seven days
ackdowo in East Paki-

a jter tbe ejections, was heart-
tne imposition ot strict breaking ”
sorship. Nothing I have She wac happy that rbe ha lF-
-i^ber before or since

starve(j babies coming from East
the subject of any com- Pakistan should he given special
ncial or informal. treatment. But she was often

c ago. I was entertained reminded that these children

bv Mr Sajaad Hyder, were not much worse off. apart

s High Commissioner in from the effects of
_
their

hi. Although the con- journey, than manv babies in the

.
was frank and wide- tribal areas of India,

m indication was siren Mrs Gandhi was concerned.

relations with Govern-
cials have always been

left the country in

i few days before the
ackdowo iu East Paki-

I u» iW’l

• 61ix3n\
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s High Commissioner in

hi. Although the con-
was frank and w/de-

no indicatiou was given
presence in Pakistan loo, that the refugees were

unwelcome. entering the Indian labour
market and offering their ser-

Jeat to airlinp
v5ces for ha

i
f the normal wages

irtdi iu diruue
io ^vest Bengal, where an

contrary. I was specific- extremely difficult political and

uraged to go by one of economic situation already

r's closest advisers. existed.

Karachi airport yes- 1
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f" RELIEF TALKS
ie plane would not be Qur Rome Correspondent i

arancc for take-off.
Pope h}| , ca jjed an urgent

1 my requests for rnmting indav nf Roman

Tor j«ir lunr and iJ.Ir-M on
rlniui.eonr^oiidcan. ir.lboi-l t

Carried iifeiy fo pcvirl ne toj.

Touyh ftehlueiphl movbjed laic

with mriijhi bd. i he inL-nwl ba.h-
i* and ihc fiamr ecarun.il ID j
aqianic corn pjrfmen L

Aa Ibbwh and my juctial
fitobi rA.

Air THE pope calls

? pr
b
™de

to
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CB
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f" RELIEF TALKS
ie plane would not be

j}v Qur Rome Correspondent
arancc for take-off.

Rope ha<; ca) |ed an urgent
; my requests for meeting tndav nf Roman
•n. the police accom- Catholic relief officials to discuss
e to the aircraFt and

f he “ steady worsening" in the
ie purser not to return jiving condition nf civil war sur-
irt until the plane was yivors in East Pakistan. Vaticao

officials said yesterday.

akistan has not nlaced The announcement canie two

>u on visiting foreign day* after the Catholic relief

during the current organisation .Cantas Inter-

e is a reason to think national said that East Pakistan

rnment is especially faced a disastrous fbminr unless

lose with a long-term the world s Government* prov-de

of the countrv? help within the next few weeks.
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jhito ‘‘helped to plan

Pearl Harbour’

NK ROBERTSON
OR HIROH3TO. of

l. who will arrive

i on October 5 on
isit, led his coun-
tvar and later

his actions,
to a new study or

ne role.

eror " was not the.

e of historv that he
ade out to be." says
amini. au American
holar. id his, book
mperial Coospiracj’

"

ished by Heinemano
?r.

iam Flood Webb,
'f Ibe International
ibonal which tried
var criminals, and
slice of the High
istralia, in an iatrn-
the book cautiously
substance to Mr

conclusions.

it evaluation
r, who was born in

.
spent 5*3 years

J? material, says:
:ounL Hirohito was
5 war leader: tire-
:ated. meticulous,
•atient. He had in-
i, bia great-grand- I

si no. which was to
,

hire men, . .

iini claims that the
’?nnaJ!y ordered a
ilion of the feasi-

bility of an attack on Pearl

Harbour 11 mouths before the

Japanese bombers struck.

In support of this assertion,

the author quotes from the

memoranda of rhe war-tiine

Army Chief of Slaff.. General

Hajimc. who killed himself at

the cod of the war. His un-

edited diaries were published

only in 1367, and were unnoticed

in the West-
Mr Bergamioi asserts that tbis

hitherto secret ma ferial shows

“that Hirohito had participated

in tbe Pearl Harbour planning a

full six months before any of

his official military advisers were
aware of it.”

1

Sir William, in his intro-

duction, writes: “
iu

E

trial I took the view that the

Emperor, as an absolute monarch.

,vas responsible prima facie for

authorising the war and. at the

request, of my Government I ad-

vised accordingly.

•* I added that if the Emperor

were indicted I would have to

disbar myself because I gave that

advice. The evidence brought out

at the trial confirmed my a[Priori

finding and revealed that the

Emperor had, indeed, authorised

for it.”

But, Sir William points out,

- the prosecution s evidence left

room io believe lhat the

Emperor had authorised Lbe war

nifh reluctance. 1 was no-

entire!' convinced by this eu-

deuce. ‘but it bad some probalne

\aluc.”
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TyfOVES by shipyard union chiefs to take the

"* initiative on Clydeside out of the hands

of shop stewards of Upper Clyde Shipbuilders

were announced last night.

Mr Daniel McGarvey, president of the Boilermakers’

Union, and Mr Jack Service, secretary of the Confedera-

tion of Shipbuilding and Engineering Unions, are to

attend a conference of Glasgow trades union officials on

Wednesday.

The UCS shop stewards
will be invited afterwards to

the meeting and asked to state

a case.

The union chieEs will want
to .know why tbe future shape
oF shipbuilding on the Upper
Clyde and negotiations with the
Government or any other poten-

tial employer should not be
decided and conducted by the

unions at national level.

The shop stewards’ committee
received some encouragement
yesterday. Nearly 8.000 UCS

have to * grovel ” for jobs on
its payroll, “ while the other

6,000 of us are sent down the
road.’*

Mr Reid emphasised that
negotiations with potential em-
ployers could be based only on
the retention of alt four yards
" without a single sacking.”

Later Mr Reid said that this

could mean multiple negotia-
tions with several - bodies at
once.

When the workmen voted
yesterday, there were a fen-

hands raised against tbe shop
stewards’ policy and a consider-
able number of abstentions.
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Sir. U. Winchester, Funeral private.

STEVC>S.—Cm Sept, 20. 1971 at.Oil Sept, 20. 19 n at,

her hom.-. .it Umton Brier. 3S. Bosiln
Buid. jfvuHi BijunitDiLiutii lend formerly
ut Lemon son. Ewi), eT.«r a lono illness,

mo- 1 bravrti borov. fat GUCC StbvEss.
L K.A.M., eoeil 72 years, hjehta end
Bdarcd wife Si WiUiam CtrariM Stevens,
cJcvotriJ uiolbcr pi DtHBPaJ am) David,
era mi mother pt 7 aramlchlldrcn and a
prcJl-antOiison. Funeral admire Meunlov.
Supt. 27. 2.SO p.m.. is RrctHnood Hill
CongrcoetioiMl Churefi. prior to crema-
liiio el f-uurociiunrth Crematorium. Cot
Bowers m-iy be sent to Dvric-Scoti. Port-
iujb LaOun Funeral Home. 735. Ctirtit-

R.j Uoscombe, Booraemoulh.

Objector howled down
One objector, Mr Roderick

McKenzie. oF the Clydebank

Mr James Reid addressing
the meeting.

men from the four yards con-
cerned supported it at a meet-
ing at Gov an.

They gave an overwhelming
vote of approval to the commit-
tee s advice to the UCS work-
force not to negotiate with
Govau Shipbuilders. Ltd., the
new company formed to run a
smaler version of the group.

As an added gesture of de-

fiance iVtr James Airlie, chair-

man of the shop stewards’
committee occupying the
yards, announced that the
committee would in future
operate from the U G S board-
room at Linthouse.

From Tuesday the committee
Would move its headquarters
from the schoolroom at the

Clydebank division, be said.

Mr James Reid, a Communist
leader of tbe committee, told
the workmen that if they co-

operated with the new company
2.500 UCS tradesmen would

yard planning staff. . tried to

point out thnt even 2.500 saved
iuh> " meant 10.000 mouths
being fed." Cut he was howled
dmvn.

MV Hugh Stenhouse. who has
been named as chairman oF
Govan Shipbuilders, offered yes-
terday to postpone a business
trip to Australia if the UCS
unions would talk with him.

The stewards replied by con-
firming their ruling that Mr
Stenhouse and his chief execu-
tive. Mr Archibald Gilchrist,

must be halted by fee union
“ police ” at the gates to the
yards-

Mr Gilchrist is now expected
to seek meetings with leaders

of the individual shipyard unions
and with the council of the Scot-

tish T U C.

Emergency funds

Only by the unions speaking
natinriallv and bringing pressure
on tbe shop stewards to hold at

least preliminary discussions on
the prospects and potential of
Govan Shipbuilders can the Gov-
ernment’s hopes be explained to

each individual workman.
Meanwhile nearly 800 work-

men have been declared redun-
dant in the four UCS yards.
About two-thirds have rejected
their notices and continue to

report for work under the con-

trol of the shop stewards.

They are being paid from
s. But by the endemergency Funds.

of October redundancies will

mount

PRUNING
BOOSTS
JOBLESS

By Our Political Staff

HPHE high unemployment
figures are partly due

to a shake out of unproduc-
tive manpower. Mr Davies,
Secretary for Trade and In-
dustry, claimed yesterday.

Speaking in Preston some 24
hours after tbe announcement
of a new peak of 929,121 job-
less, he said that only part of
the unemployment tread bad
arisen from the slack in the
economy.

“ It is too easy to turn a blind
eye to tbe other powerful fac-
tor, that is that over many years
now our employment figures

have covered up a situation of
too much manpower achieving
too little output.”

Higher costs

With the unprecedented wage
increases of the last two years,
employers had been forced to
review more and more astrin-

gently the effectiveness of their

own work forces. They had to

slim down the size of staffs

where tbe increasingly' high costs

of employing people could not
be justified by the production
being achieved.

On the rising figures he said
that it was neither surprising
nor wrong that the unemploy-
ment trend should have pro-

voked a depth of reaction "un-
matched by other aspects of the
economic tribulations through
which this country has gone in
recent years.”

Hands up on Clydeside yesterday for an over-

whelming vote in support of a policy of non-

cooperation with the company formed to run a

smaller version of the bankrupt Upper Clyde

Shipbuilders.

i hVj--:. Mu'W HnU UHi-

i -7
"

• Iun?tsl
r. -vr-h£-ss Cr.-Tai.*r:um o-i

c £m 2 ‘. r. 12 n-ww. m,-y

Teenage help for aged

tu " R. Jarvis. CrW#-UI-H«ad
H.; U-

pitt.—

O

s Sept. 1971 ._ Alice
MMiitfi;, widow, o! IwTCtN nrr. or

c-.-:-. C-1.rroOiT.il. Dorset. Funeral

s ._i ,.e j. Exeter CtauMua, U-Stf

PLL5
5
S.~Oii'' Ttio-rtaj Sent. 23.

g*4c«»Tj. a*. He.-ao B»r BospJ »J-

^ POPE O.e Sept. In hospital.
CeoUCE. agel 57. ot Hav-iOom*

Hi';-- Ke:-r.i3iCl. BnrtOI.

ROBERTS-—On Sep'. 24. Peacefully

J- n«T 9S:F. mar. H xsniAH Bei»th.\.

c-s-:r f'jifi! wiie ot u-e late James
M i'.ty'' R>)be*is- of TeltenhoU.
*;.J .rJ-Hir* and briotvd mother of
NL-.ir-' a ill B-T, er.J mmh lo.ej
t-i-ilr-o'lrr and ofoal-efandmoOin.
Fa-era. pn.a'».

may cut jobless
KORINS.—O-. Sep*. JA. MtHjPRie.

E-„.»d til \lid-

DADLY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
T TNEMPL0YED young men and women may be paid

U to do social and community work under a Govern-

ment plan designed to cut the number of jobless

teenagers.

Volunteers would be re-

cruited to' help old people and
do other social work, with the
emphasis on protection of the
environment.

A pilot

£68.000, is

scheme,
expected

costing
to be

advise being prepared to travel
further afield if this can be
done.”

Listed unfilled vacancies at

employment exchanges ffnetuate
daily. The latest (August) figures
for London and the South-east
showed a total of 56.6Sj job*

announced within a few weeks. • for nien and women. Of these.

It would involve four towns in
;

19-357 were in manufacturing
England, and one in Wales.

Government departments
working on the idea are follow-

ing up a proposal by the
National Association of Youth
Clubs.

* Stay on * advice

The National Youth Employ-
ment Council is especially con-
cerned about the prospects for

less well-qualified young people,

and advises staying on at school
or taking further education
courses if possible.

Semi-skilled training courses
are being developed in the
North-East and Scotland, and a
Council spokesman said: ‘Young
people should keep in touch with
their careers ofiicers. I would

Industrie*, just under 4.0OQ in

construction and the bulk of the
remainder in sendee industries.

Trade unions say one of the
major problems is that vacan-
cies are largely for women or
would not' provide bread-
winning vases for men. Of the
London and South-east total,

fewer than 22.000 were for men.
In the Midlands resion. there

were 9 300 varancies this month.
oF which 3.400 were in manu-
facturing industries. About
1.500 were in construction and
3,000 in sen-ice industries.

All regions said there was a
regular turnover of vacancies,
but the number oF Jobless vac
altvavs higher. Scotland, at the
last count, had 6.000 jobs avail-

able. and 135.000 unemploved.

;i'. J>-|— \» if» ««f Trie, alipr IvnH
sni'ti y-nw. run<-Mi crfntf.

I.1— 1!« Howrn -ml-.
ROGERS. — On «. o’. 33. 1971.

>r, i:h Jilt ft-Bb£*r. Of 58.
R-. nhi-n Rma. Bedford.
f ,rl 51 irjfl. br.'flird huvb.inj ol Dort.*.

• *• 'r-h-r ni Duncai. Brrnerd.
OvsfIi-

M

o- 1 Xi'flwlr*. Funrml
«. i.r S’ J nor* CNur.-fc. B-ddeoB^rn.
Tor>da>. S-V. 33. 11.50 o.Di. No
(••••up. but d^Dtlinni nut bo
»cp; ;,i ih<- H->n. Tre»«inr. Si Join'?*
Chu'cn. c o Tie \ KMM*, Rlddenliin.
B-il’iird. m aid r>f ctnirdi (uods.
SCHOLCS.—On b'pt. 18- RMfdmlf In

hr ‘pit ni. If. . Wife •'f the lotc WlUl IM
VCKOLLt and ronlirr «.f Michael and
Merlin. Th-r tunoral VTV i'.f loot, place at
tn- Crein.ii.jrluMi on Tliurulnj.
5 n’ . ?3.

SCOTT.—Oe Sttil. 2 1 . suddenly at
ft>, ism is PAnn>;?icTd. Furl-y. Ru'.aLd
E • 33cd bo. dcai,> I jvci M>n oi
'* J- Scott and wd.l rniv.td by aSi/V. ;on ikii>aiiler-iu-.iixv and Rraml-
-tl.dMi.

s-CE’D.VMORE On Sept. 20. la
~aa...l «L Wr-lon-vipcr-Mare. WllilPIIR),
a ..r,> lu.etl roomer or Jobs Sherwood
in; d. s-iitd M indii'.’Wic r of Fb'IrPM
cr. J Nijti. Fbii mI prnaic.

9ELLICK.—On Scpl. 19. at MnrUje.
Oalt.ivh CMiuuon. S.E.2I. i>uf ' hl-dc.
Man'. 91 .'’cars, btloved «ilc ol
.i° l.ue EDi.it SlLipiK. Mourn by
'er >on,. Man. Ph’l anil Slrpbeii.
I'tmv.al >er»icc h.-a> lake a Platt at
r* Mar, r Pari«h Churcb. Hei^alc.
sine), on Thur^iay. »<pu 23. Inu-
"jSi^ rnaj be -eai to R.6.P.C.A.. Jcrmya
StteC. S-W.l.
SEATON.—On Sept. 23. 1971. ol

Sirf-cx. MiaiE J. sexTo.v. late at
Ansiwcl. njed 57 years. R.I.P. AU
mquilur. pledge, (o F. A. Holland &
Son. Terminus Hu.id. Littlebanipioa.
Id. 5939.
SEi — On Scpi. 22. 1971.

oeai.e!ul[y at Addenbrookes Hri>plial.
CambrvJgc, fLCao.CE. Euz\ Sfi MOl/a.
rtUed 91 year*, ol Blackwell Manor,
kTjnfnUoD. UuntingUon il'amMlTy *>l St
.Vban-J. wile of the laie Ernesl John
Seymour, beloved roolbcr or Marsarct.
<Jazhn) orandmoiber of Helen. Juan end
Shnla. and nreat^jraadmolher nf N Icoin.

Funeral service Cambridge Ci»r
Crcnia lorium on Monday. ScpL 37, at
II.50 a.m- FluraJ trfhuieg may be sent
to Wayman Funeral Service Ltd.. Si
l»«.

SHA.VN.—Pa Sew. 23. 1971, lD
ib-pr.al. Hcle.1 iVloleti. of si. Ken.
n.'niton Road. Oxford, aged 81 years.
r ,dew- ot Dr Ge« vlo Shvcc and mother

J"sn_. 'Funeral private. No mourn-
;ng or Iputn. at her renuetl.

church Road.
K(. 343(1.
STEW’*HT.—Oa Sept. 79, 397J.

p—'cctully. after a short Ulneas at his
nimic. 168. King Charles Road. Tol-
Murth, rodejit Hugh Alesasdei
irtuiir, tauicr ot Jusepblnr. UuiihiU
anu Susan, CrcmaUan ban taken place
at the Surrey & Sussex Crematorium.
Worth.
TAIT.-—On sept. 21. 1971, at her

home. 56. CroonvtUi Road. Move. May
T.vit, widow or John Robert ijockj
Tait and door mother of Jean and Sheila.
UemaijOD private. Please, no Boweig.

_ TALBOT..—On Wednesday, Sept. 32
H.UIELA 1ALKOT. Juabcc ul Uk Peace,
adored daughter and Mr and Mrs Car)
Ulldyard. widow ot Lawrenuo and
wanderfui roomer of NtcbOJas. Rletiard
and Michael. after a Iodq HIness.
courageously fought. Funeral service at
at Margaret s Church. Hopton, on Mon-
day. Sept. 27, at 1J a.m.. followed

IV I II 1 1 IL’LI I.—UP c rt. -
ij.mn . Ma-ued H-ll. Cn.lUsni
.1 lyii-J llliui-f. mn-r-.d With |.

pari.rue sad cuarage. Ma^
j,„iv lEUfH .M W III

r

r u,Ln. C.B
O U.t-- H'l Caiionti ut Tbt
Buyrff KCtlin»a»l. dt .rrfv Ir.ictl a
aiie. l.i’i.i- >"ungw-i *-jii ui inc
•ind Mrs, F . W. G. tlfuij
brother of Mary and Ruth,

j

St Mo«V* Cliurch. Cbiddins
Wctiuesilay. 5>- Pi. 29. a. 3 p.j

WHITTET.—On Sep;. 2?. jg
fully. VtukCT. beloved wife DAucw WMITTET. ol Canl.j,

LiorscL and piOiner uf Kair;cl
fi prroun anil Marias. A Puief
wonderful life. O'ld hle^t Her.

WILLIS.—Ou Sepf. 21. at
ourund pome. mabjobie
dau’ihtLT ui the lute L-wbe
1.1)1711 VViUJS fold Oil® (wimams, fonerel Peinesr Vole .

Tuesday. Sept. 28. at IJ.
Flowen to MaUiia> >. L'pper
Road. Putney-
VOUlNG .—Oa Sepi. 24. su

failhUdl House. Chcitenlua
CHILTON YOUHu . S.R..V. aged
fricod of Josephine Store.

9 a.m. Tuesday. Sept. 28 tn
vice i’.30 p-ffl. a* SfoWwaT
Cheltenham. Flowers may u
w. s. Trcnhatlt. 2 <4 Sam Ro
leobEun.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
DEAN.—Mk Scs-u: Dcas a

of 74. West Way. SroadstUM,
thank aU nclaUves. irienda at

hours for their sympathy as
flowers.
HARRIS-—Mrs Mospu Hr

family, ot IS. Banal Close, I

Green. Hcmcl Hemwtcud. th
mosi sincerely {or fbe many e
id sympathy. ' Tbr klnOnns.
hnanclai Help.

.
of— SO ruJrtv frl

done much to help ber thread fi

ok sorrow.

FUNERAL ARRAN6EM0

by interment at St Maruarcrs Chores

,

(Ovetts.
" 'Ormubj. Flowers' ' iu (Cfvem. Carlton

Road. Lnwestart. by 9. IS a.m.

„ TAVLOR On Sept. 22. 1971. at
her borne. Dorothy , aged 88 widow, or
Cn;l1 and mother ol Eric. Noel and
Adrien. Cremation has tdknn p|a-re.

T.AVLOlt.—On Sept. SI. at Iha
Convent oi Si M"rv at the Crons.
Edownre, Maun (8ov. Dome Mary
IgiMlikn. O.S. B. I Pax + .

niOfUWeVCROFT.—On Sept. 24.
JAJUF.V. ALEAAMtFK CAMPBELL. bUSbanO
ol ihc lo>e Barbara, of Manor Farm.
A&fc-n-la-Wallx. near l.i.iventry. North,
atnptonshlre. Funeral private.
THOVI®.—On Sept. 2 i . at Lj niton,

ton Hospital. Diana, daughter of the tele
Lt-Cdr R. £, Thoits. R.N.. and Mrs
T hnyta. and seller uf Robin, or 37.
Oueen’a Drive. Thames Union. Funeral
Service Tuesday. Seel. 28. Bold re
I’hurrh P fC r. in ... I

.

TICKNOR.—On Sept. 23. 3 971.
courageously, at Mount AfvCrnla. Cudd-
lurd. Herntirr Heart, of 47. The Sbinj-
nlingv. B-.xirove Pond. 'JuJhltnrd. beloved
husband ot Pat i formerly How,). Service
n* Gundlt.inl Crecnocortvrn aa Monday,
sept. 27. at 12 n"on. Flowers may be
aent to fimno Funeral*. Clulldinrd.

VON On Sort. 24. 1971.
ni Muse rove Park HnrplUI. Tpumon.Miw Entia Vnv TVstitA. of 3. Sweet-
lijy Close. Steplchay. Taunioa. beloved
wife or Julius limn Bad loved mother
nf Lunrad and Sonia. Funeral service
at TauntoD Deane Chanel at 3 p.tn.nn Tuesday. Sept. 28. followed by Inter-
iii'ni H i Taunton Deane Cemetery.Fl’W-r* to Harthrns of faugfoo.

^
fcBr- ^3. suddenly nrhome, in ie.ivirw. Etkei. Mabv, dearlvloved sister nearly

’ter and nun tic.

W EBB.—On Scot. I,,,
fuliv. In hnsplfni. Aimrca Eo>V'nr> l?eoe.

»2 year*. of 46. Bridgeway.
V\l}ftloji. Afi/fJv. Fifocml service wi/iMke pure "at WalliiTnten” RwId^GosS^i
Hall. Hounslow, on Wednesday. Sr pi *>g
" f

1, followed by lnferateal InTwickenham Cemetery.
WEBB,—-On sept. 23. 1971. la anursinu home at B—*111. Gums R.We s». formerly of LflUc Oaks. Alr\aader

Drive. BeyhiU-on-Ec*. dear sister Of
Florence and Molly. Cretnaflnn at
Haltin'!* 'Sooth Chapeli on Monday.
Sept. 27. «r 12 noon. No flowers.

aanlafjWHITE.—On Sept. 32. tn
home. Edith Mvi d White, aged 3 .

rears, widow of Mr C. White and for-
merly of Birch wood. Dallingtaa. Sussex.
Funeral at tbe Enrfboume CremBtorlnm
on Tuesday. Srpt. 28. at 11.30 a.m.
WHITEHEAD. -— On Sept. 22. 1971.

Sir EDG.UI WHITEHEAD. K.C.M-G-.
O.B E.. von of the late Sir Berthno
WAttefraad. K.C.M.G.. at Eflord Park,
l.ycninntoo. Hants. Funerar All Saints
Chuo-h. Milford-oa-Sea. 1 2.SO o.m.
Monday. Sept. 27. Ftowcr. to Ctma
Hopson. Newbury. Memorial service
later. London.

CAMPBELL. Miss Viola E.

STWABTr—Creniaflaa at J.3a
Putney Vole Crematorium on W
Sept. 29.

MEMORIAL SERVICE!

JONES.—A Memorial Serna
late Axtuux
Gro,jrotn Booh.
bury, will ha
Shrewsbury.
Sept. 30
RUSSELL-—A Memorial S«l

Major-General G. N. Ruaswu
C.B.E.. wUl be held al St M.
Parish ^ „ .
London. N-W-l

°^SAWT-DEN19

.

Michael

Church, Marjrlobooc
at 12 noon 01

. . CelBbmtl
r-DEJos will be.

si JuTi. Cownt Garden, w
3 a.m. on Muirday, Sept. 27.

IXACE. MiHMtT3
{vALLACE.’

-
‘SLumiuii.T nnti

Miunorfal Service » III be h»Tj

MaraorcO*. Wotmiigtw.
un Tuesday. Sept. 28.

IN MEMORIAM
ANDERSON. UahUY,—

I

n Dree
nbldlno memory ot my darting I

not forgotten by hi* wife, E
childien Hnzcl hnd Mgol.
BROOMFIELD. Joust.—Lovln

ory bt dearest Husband and Pap
and Tim.
BUCKLEV, C. tone e.—

S

ept. 2i
Dearly loved. happily retni
sndlv missed.—Bo, Stephen an,

BULTEEL. GEBTBt'DC. Sited,
26. Remember) no maot’ bopsy

. .. ntogether. Grume, darling,
love afways.—Blanche.
COKIN.—John MAJQ.ut con

Indian Civil Service. Srpt. 23
Gr.-a) love And gratitude.—®.
EDWARDS. T. L. K. 1 Tommy

Sept. 26. 1963. Treasured men
a darting Husband and Fattier
love.—Berty. Brian. MaKia. K
uinl Rooer.

J

CITTINGS. — MN19 rnu
\cuitel»b. darling. espectaHy
irthday.—.Vlnimny and Daddy.
GOROINE. — lu loving men

L'jcv. bdnved wife or Ernest and
of Man. wtin died Sant. 25. J9tCREAT-REX. — EiJ.rn VlJhS
beloved main-T. Srpt. 25. 1936.
f.iihrr. CHwir* Burua Ghe
Aa^.^l . 1950 .—Jjijepbinc.

Chvxlxs G.—A Aeeon
year. Charles, dearat. My
always.—Irene.

LC'SK. — In fnndesf memory
dearly loved cousins, puev and
without wtirnn 'Re would naver 6
so hanpy.—Joyce
NORMAN.—Remembering rt»r

or Lilian LEOFyELm Xewiw.
lovvi. ireMlv mls-e>l.—Barly.

A*
with love and happinm our
PHt'ert. irraimlly L Pled In

arrfdeiit in Teheran. Sept. 24,
nard 21 .—Mum. Dad. Charict.
Anne.
TALLING. Habold John One

Chert-hed proud, happy m,p
my beloved and dearest one on
Wedding Anniversary 191
Eternal love -—Nance.
TEHROT. Mwcto—Ip Kit]m

Sent. 25. 1960 —K. E M. T.
WEBB. Id aSectlonatr rrntr

nf Oiy dear Husband, who pasu
35. 1964. For ever In me tUrr

Kitty.

FUNERAL FURNISHERS
NODES FUNERAL

Phone 01:96'
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Question 1 Question 5
Pair off the following t»3):

a. Cabernet i.Montrachet

b. Puligny

c. Aloxc

d.Romanee
c.Pinot

z. Corton

3.Sauvignon

4-Chardonnay
S.Cond

Which is the oddman out?

CASSIS BANDOL RASTEAU
PALETTE

Question 2

Question 6

Which of the following is not a wine?

Rainwater Manzanilli Mead
St Amour Bouzy Rouge Lacryma Chrisd

You're the proud owner ofa small vineyard

planted in Sacvignon Grapes in lie Sancerre

district ofthe Loire. Give a name to the wine

you have produced which you consider most

appropriate. Ifyou wish, explain why in no

more than ten additional words.
Ts

Question 3
kr.

Competition here.

"SACK” isan early name for

PORT SHERRY CLARET
MADEIRA BURGUNDY

Question 4
In which country is the vineyard ofBen Ean? AnswerForm

Winafive-dayrevel fortwo inParis,
theSouthof Franceand Corsica.

All flights firstclass by#ur France :

plusthousands ofpoundsworth ofvaluable (h

wine prizes andaspedal ladies’prize.

’<ASrtiS

/ \ F31 in form, cut out and post together

// 1 with 2Sp or one metal capsule top from a
jv .

..
. j

litre bottle of Nicolas wine to:

„ l
Wine Taster Competition,

j P.O. Box iso, *68 St, John Streep

Conditions
of Competition.

Sponsored by
THEmirr rair
telegraph
magazine

IV^UIU niM! |*-i|

Qnmti qfStJti/ine&A fmk

X AB entries must be accompanied by either a cheque/

postal order fur 25P made out » Wine Tisicr

Competition or a metal capsule tap from anv bottle of
JS'icobs vin ordinaire.

2 Award of the prizes and any questions arising opt of

or in connection with the competition will be decided by

the judges whose decision must be accepted as final.

3 Proofof postinp cannot be aceepred as proof of

delhay and no responsibility can be accepted for

entries lost or delayed- .

4 Mutilated or altered entries, must be disqualified.

= Employees of Allied Breweries and The Daily
_

Telegraph Ltd. and their immediate families, Uicif

associated companies and ihcir advertising agents may

not lake part in ibis rampetiiion.

6 Competitor, must NOT be under iH years of age. »nd

not employed as a professional wineTaster.

7 No correspondence can be entered into.

8 No competitor may win more than one pnz* at any

of these conditions will
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GARDEN CALENDAR
By FRED fTH/TSEY

Layout and design

Holidays behind us,
touches of gold in the
trees, it all adds to the

close prospect of a new
planting season. For new
gardeners and the mature
alike the opportunities, but
also the snares are common
ground.

Whatever the soil on which
you garden is like, or ils aitua*
bon, the opportunities for
planting it vary considerably.
1. 0 U have only to come back
from a Continental holiday
and compare our gardens with
what you have seen abroad to
reahse again the great range
of different plants anyone cangrow here.

At its ultimate this is re-
flected in the most remark-
able nursery CdLaJogue ever
issued \a this country andwhich has been published this
week. It comes lrom ihe Win-
chester firm of Hillicr & Sonwho are charging £1-75 a’
aipy, postage ilSp. Devoted
to trees and shrubs aluuc. il
contain^ more than jj.uoo
species and varieties, all of
which can be grown, in Bri-
tain.

•Jr

"Killiers' Manual of Trees
and bhrubs” becomes the most
up to date and handiest relcr-
euce book on the subject if
you want accuracy in names
ana descriptions and quick in-
formation on their cultivation.

Most of us, even the most
zealous of plant enthusiasts,
are never likely to get even
on nodding terms with a high
proportion of them, much less
grow them. A fortunate cir-
cumstance, since too many
plants make a disturbing
scene.

If there is one golden rule
to-be followed in the planting
season it is to cborjsc your
plants tn fit the site and limit
the number of different kinds
you put there. Far better o
plant a dozen roses of one
variety and enjoy them than
assemble n miMed lot of a
dozen different sorts and
always be confused by them.

Of course, the sense jf
unitv which tb ; s first principle
oF planting creates can be
achieved b.v way of giving the
garden a firm design that can
stand by itself without »he
embellishment of Bowers.
This usually means hedges
and stonework, or at least a

bold expanse nf turf. But nut
eieryone wants a garden of
the kind that this implies.

The alternative is to create
a theme with your plantings,
or set up a home key, if you
are prepared to push the
musical analogy that far, and
modulate from this *o
related keys.

What I mean is this. Sup-
pose you are Jucky enough to

’ *•*“ ?•??;-*,.

Simple u*e uf phi mi.- lo iiisikf « -.irung effect iu a Ku&sell
Page fle^ign garden

garden nn arid -soil where
rhododendrons "rill flnurish.
lou would establish line Fact
as the key fur inur major
theme, perhaps inlit.nlucmg «t
with interpianliim*. of early
daffodils that would depend hi
the lustrous grr«n nF the
rhododendrons; foliase ?>
their background. The rho-
dodendrons. hnwi-vrr. should
not vary greatly hm Fur pre-
ference flower lodUh^r in
roloiir harinonir^. Hvcn rhe
>*ne familv nT rhndndcndrnns
has many diiTncnt branches
differing widely.

Dnrc those were over lilies

would sprinc up between them
as a SCOnd subject in a
different key. but stiff related
owing to their liking for the
same soil and sile.

Then michi romp what
would amount in nnnliier
movement wlmn the hvdran-
g'-as ffowr-red. bur again stal-

ing a bold th“me tineause they
were not dotted ahnut in m
assortment oF varieties hut
limited in Iheir range. T.atrr
maples strategically plareil
would flare with their scarlet
autumn leaves. A limited
garden? Nn. restrained per-
hap'. hut one where ihere is

aiwavs tranquillity and where
“the Full nature’ and psspiire

of these particular plants
were presented."

The quotation is From “The
Education of a Gardener." b.v

Bussell Vajje (Cnllips. £2-75). a

classic s>tudv which has iurt

been republished. Reading ff

again after t-he Interval oF
another ten seasons of garden-
ing. I find it an even more
remarkable testament tba-n

when it first appeared.

Calm, restraint, scaJe. peace,
unity, coherence, simp^ficiity,

harmony, discipline . . . these
are words whidi appear re-

peatedly throughout the book:
never “diversify.” They are
i lie keys to making a garden
inat you wfH not want to
hangp six months later, or
•>i.v years.

Vet the author’s intfhnate
.vi-qiiainranccshrp with plants is
• 'earl.v vast, and rfie garden
i am a«ses on which he has
worked restricted neither by
area nnr budget. Following his
own principles, hwvwr, hr
ran stiR tcH you how to budd
irr» crouping* oF different
plants that preserve calm, be-
ginning with one kind that
mi its rile and personal tastes
and adding to this others
itirnogh which it is possible to
ntouH a series oF creative rela-
lmn-*hnps.

•Jr

.Always there most be a
theme tn the garden, he in-
-i-is. ft piav hp set by Features
ahejjdv existing on Hie site,

as a few old trees. Or
»* * an he studied bv plants
with Hie same particular cul-
tural need*, such as the Vrme-
hHim-e or those which will have
nfiihina but poor sandy soil.

Or again, it might be psta-b-

liriicd by the greeness and Ihe
‘Tuaciousness oF a stretch of
turf, nr by wav of hedges.

Ml this is doubtless a Jong
wav from Ihe jumbled coMage
garden ideal atvd its suphisti-
• aird development, the ber-
bacenu' horripr. But it doesn't
preclude adventuring among
plan's. Wbat it adds up Lo is

e\i rartin.gr from them the
gi»*te«t advantage. It is for-
tunate that in thhs country we
have first so many different
kinds to take as a palette for
creatmg compositions that will

res! ore something of our lost
serenity, and then the climate
in which to grow' them in a
way that keeps them perpet-
ually vwid.

TOYSmOURsI

CHALINA AZALEAS

PROUEN TO STAND 18 OF FROST
AND BLOOM LIKE MAD

l.tnybiKly hi I- lli*>lr DmdrlK rt-rtji ru«e hushes van niceInn—uui n»>\v y*m ran be (JiflcrciHl " LnaJinn AzalCte "

nFJESETM •u;
Sr "* “ ***** « ««

I.. nu.,l« rutf
. iKiuiwr—You JltM nock ’rin in usd

'otArt Pm. Till., Ik virtual); line. rbrra n m bolT-ar-
Minii; '•laylnn auuu—i black spot mtldm or ionpliLC-^d
P.IH1IUI iiruliinn. " Ch.itiim ,4za1«i> nloum and arow
t'aigiriy vnth hniui> any attnitiuD w^mtspner.

FABULOUS RESULTS IN SPRING 1972
-tnulr i.'hfilnid \/dlm. 4iiub i% mdfvtdu&Uv

niMiKird iilii-d lii hand lo ^fisurt: ytw get «ui>erD
r"^ulw nm Spnim muf rh«oce year in

.
year nut. Tba

jaiiirK mIW p. Bnjl Rnoted " 10 inakr truaplanuila‘111- Inr the Innpmpnced and flovicc pardccwr alike.
-tmpis pinnt aboiu or ao ipan. Src huoe

bL.fumit m vivid rtari** nr FTuit^. Ciintsou. Tangerine,
r.iiuj an.t v»pn ireamr VVhilf. unfurl m lain May/early
Jnnn. ini* dHinfit/ul dtmh & pleasingly Acemed aitrr ratal

SO EASY TO GROW!
ChKlma \^o)ra- " ran thrive In lull eun nr dcoy sbade—« ,

wmh>.n brnrsih ovn-hanoln trtwn la ideal—
pr-ivlned ,unli<iht can Biter Urntusn to (Irani id early
Snrtiio i -bo only thinn t>. evotd t> Umc» aoil. which can
tr.luce lhatr product ivp U1p bo about 5 iron.- Outerwue
ilir, itiny be ML uitriisrurtird for yean and year*, (deal
•nr an torn tub*, window bakes and terrnca ore. ahke.

SEE FOR YOlffiSaF!

The Doily Telegraph, Saturday, September 55, 1971 Q

EQUESTMANISM

By .ALAN SftflTH

EXHIBITION SIZE BLOOMS!
I*f 'hr hr* in vttitr neinhbuuMiubd to enjrvr such >t«nUlDg
rr-nitm -this nuitnamhnn uitclr ran produce neat war
(hnlmii. bloom, up to 6- ocro* lull, expdutdrd andwtvM n«c necr^ary will respond in a mulch u rfMUP&d
nr prat in rarty Spunn and *1 nmdot' i, Iruh ouruandimi
llfiral rrsiMval nntw In j-cnir very own garden! Ju;t
innoin. >nur nriahh<nir-.‘ Oartl-Hj. enviuu*. should trr %uy
Jrnliiu- faces, vstran ! hey *r your result*.

/MMLABIEFOB,

Fervjnal (alien art uiuois wrlcomr in this iiotoot
rASf? PldW remre nopuslti: rh.- big 9ieen Laoun d>Cha.loci, Luo. on the A^b.1. Nearby we have 5p eertsnndsr iQleiwe stmib production (ho. See and in,pev«

rteuglttlul shrubs now. and vbl!i» we hav— ChaVioft
Aaat;a« • available at £4 or more each, jxnj ean lakeadvantage uf this -pr-ulnt corriane paid ' fltr dl-h !

FROM OUR EXPOSED EAST KENT NURSERiES
ihi> hybrid specie* iia rvotieij l.-iri .W.derod’d wiUi SiDcii'iB. (jru«n and wjd on put uva
B’iriirif* ftOOfl. ifd fcp\p, v ptyr Jiic t, r. uy:> idwinfrr. rhf sIrona tiraod: -hrutr- - on wiM r?crf\c lid gi^asCdPlhm p®wh» a*** ; mr—«inic^» vi cuutv. in»ty jrc
tlLliwrairty ni>i planted? Supplied in i sk»nou* colour
selection of our '.hoo^ipQ. Hdnd selected bioch supplied
under our guaraw/r. Be ttinUed vutti rfc* qaah andD^nranc#-. «*n i -*.r ipt . nr rclurn tor re pim.wen r or
refund. Cofnprrnen«iv«i Catalogue A. Ganfenm? ouiir ib

JJW SOp Apprrxiawd. 3 for i-2 - jO. b lor U-5U.
12 for £3 00 r'lrrmg^ paid.

PLANT AND FORGETnn v-.BO
FOB AT LEAST 20 YEARS

KENT COUNTRY NURSERIES LTD.. Chalteck 2/CA/J.
I enclo&e- cheque /P.0./*M,0. tor £ Nr Ashford Kent,
Tick wtif-TP nwltcable.
CarriafiP Paid

3 for £2-50 .

6 for £4-50 .

12 for £8-00 .

NAME
ADDRESS

&4 models inc.

A'xV £2630
A'xS’ £29.00
4'k6’ £33.00
4'x7' £37^5

Al lull fvUf gutnmlecd.
to p QtialHy eadarwood

pardon build lug*.
4* 1 4' to Id'XB' at

outUandlnglylow bcIessI

And you gsla unlquo,
,,no-no™lcn•,,

Ronpr—or deslgn-lt-

roursalf with Four Crdira
erattsimnl

Wriltnsw lor FREE
colour brochure lo:

Frar Ware fiirftmra,
Ilian Vtrks,

Hulk, Glia.

7— erection service,
wrftr. call MJ'-si vorkc

nuntst UIILBHKS m.
(wot JB. QuUrtfMU. CtmHoofi.nl.
CWhviLmimi boh. Carfnkp fLnurici)|

l^Wafegg^-nVF NF-W£Zf:BMda*C£C
l Dhi srvWMceD-..-^.

al priced UlBt will
aiMW S 011 - StNU
NOW for lull rolour
aialnqur,

40 iMinw atm
MrftlnnHittc.

D. 4 C.. u.xsuirscro.N.
LinotlMork IU.. Middle Kanom. (ho»

WMiNGGIANTSTMtfBERRI

FVitti a b putalan-unp —Grand,?.
Inr In ip in into- ..:iiiiikt >
Cento far fruiting well into ihe

fliituina.

GR VNDEE prothiC.ee U-4 lb of
fruil per plan:. Fntl flavoured
berries laeonunan up io 3' acroea
anif weighing 3 ut.

GliNTO writ -h trun- after Grhntfee
U undnuhtedlv the best *• per-
pe.ua) ’* rrultinq v.ik.) nvailublc.
It truit- cn it- runner, nt iite Mmr
iime uf on the parrm plant and
ion he trained up frn.-e or iretli*.

Tir 2 i7"« jrr 1.1ml If” rruupie In C*‘,v 1 4,v F/?r . ' .me. umA-v «•
\nw le ih. time *«i plotil our not uTnwn ptanl- lie (ruuliq nest v,-nr.

O'h with . .filer r.RANDEE or CFIVTO
10 onf grntvn plains £ 1 -tiri niicl. p. A p-t
KEN MUIR. The Strawtiwo SpmallM,

i Dept. niJSi. Honey.inl Farm.
-*»«.

i

CUPRESSfS LEYLAND!
»E51 AXU f teTtS'I-f.WWlM. MhkJC.E

CGNlf-tR f\ THE WORLD
•--10 33p t Ai_H: l-l*jtll bOo: I 'i -'ll

Op. ll-Otl £1 00. j-3'att £1 W-
• £1 T b each. Minimum 3 I-'ls-

,WVIS FOR OlHSrilS, DlrteO u
li. deiluct jOp. £10 up iieduct .5p P-f
•rdet £J0 up deduct I Op in the tl.
idd 3Up prwt and packaging pur '"•••r.

HLhL .Wit FROM 1 H£ pPEClAU'el S
—poi gi.iwii to biam oui -iny time i »'i

perl i, luii'ul ..eipack. lop oualit* at

no.- ,,ial>l' prlcur gueranlccil to •*'

plaeeil I nee. GARDEN PRIDt. DU-
•LD UOLWVN .NORTH WALES.

OLD ENGLISH LAVENDER
hr nngiFMJ vcraln. The mi«i n'Bl’jJ

i-nieil of all lavenders, rnakrs dwan
dges Id ncillng i-analion nf colour (n-m
tflt blue i.i dark blue. nanturt ar the

ies ol garden oath* nr nhi-
I- the wr with glorions f*w«£***•„ "
anting i irs.tr uc lions 1 -i tor .3P- -£•

I •VS TOO ror £5.—JOHN FAjiTON.
\ Loombe House. Eihridge. DuKerion.
" imenei.

SEND NOW FOR FREE COPY
-- 1971 CATALOGUE
r' .-.ntTHS tulips, daffodiij,
-eorus ROSF9.

.

ETC.. «• w»r
tlI
5®

•tieui mi OI R Pieruree- Mnre man
r- O Varieties uom "Wch moke Miur

"jlce Ouailli stack directly from me
:,i,,es at keeneat Pflera ,

- OrO°M BROS
c
L ,T>

f

.

t
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•
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WINTER HEATHER
Erica l.Kirleyen^ui

t'uuun. slusfrnii*-. h.irnv. <asy rn umnr,
brciHten- pl,n.iii>. ninth bi'ierp. Iw1 « m"

\1 a-«ara nl nine pmt hrll- •',1'l'
...I- r In Mm ij'ninacl r-.-en -n

qnninrl uner. rales lime. Plant loin
apart, hc-iht 18m. b tor £ 1 . 10 fur

£I t.1 . ?.$ in r £4. ^end S.A-F. «or uur
fn-r i nral.iunes.
Ml, G. M. MII..NKR. li. Hitcootbe.
Urnmplnn Regis. Dulserton. Somursac.

AUBRETIA
Lovely mixed minors. Outdnor gmwn

plaplB. TO tor 45p. 30 Inr £1 ’'JO. prat

raid. GOLDEN ALVSSL'M MONIANUM
and PINK SAPONAfUA iTuinblinn Terli

mix well with Anbretia. Simr price.

PETER 1 RENEAR. .2. Olrnitieyland.
Chequers Lane. Ecnreley Craai. Hanla.

BLUE POLYANTHUS
Sl.mttN b GIANT. Huge Itnrav* .m
blue rimu—lummert npwan.. Utip tor l_.
ci-art |,.r 24. £2 -Sti l'*r SO. All piei freo

PACIFIC GIANT MIXED
POLYANTHUS

Wide range >! eukwr*. .many unuaiiil.

Individual floret* wHI JHaln oln dla.

Prices as above. Ihe 24 and SO pth*
applies in Ihal number of nor varieiv.

(lulU rarichid. uiuw'il J i nifi xp«-g i-niy

-c PertMl hund-pnliiktied Will ilowr
t\e\i «pnnu. Ml
7 da> Ml recv'lpl uf orri.-r. Free eilUJral

‘"'lEmME GARDENS LTD..
£ASt MI-ON. PK-II.USI ILLM. HtMS

SURPLUS NURSERY STOCK SALE
ORDER NOW FOP. AiJTiJeiM DEUVERV

All goods can be sent /5p can & pack. Engiand only. Else*,where write tor
quote. Open 7 d*v week to 5 o.m.

JAPANESE AZALE-AS. 3 »r>. nmed
colour,. 5 for £1-50. RUODOULN-
UHONS. mixed. 3 tor CI-JS.
VC M-b.A MOLLIS, imxed. etrOD-i i-4
>r». 3 lur £1-30. ES.C.ALLUMA
rn'iyrrrn, 5 for £1. '.'0 lor £3 -50.
CLIMBING HONE^SUCKI.tS. .> lur
El, 10 for £-. BROOMS, uni
5 lui El. HI r»R 4NULA5. mi)
oiiDvrb value. * tor £ 1 , t > tor C'i-
fc.RIC \S. Winter Sum m'r m i e-d

.

fur £1 lb. POTENT II I. \* 5 lor
COTOVl. ASTLR ni-ro. 5

El. 10 far £J. BROOMS, mixed
3 lui El. H ^ T>R 4NGEAS, mixed,
niburb value. * tor £ 1 . v> tor £i-50.

. 3 lor
£1. m-RGII£EN HI JN F VSUCKLt
HECIUI . 20 i«.t £1-25, GREEN
PR l VI I .,r CKI'FN HF hCM. -ironu
J >r„. 50 Mr £5 ill. 20U lor £9.
OUICKI HtiU*. V »>,. !i0 lor LI.
UV\ 4RF WFFPINI. AILIOH5 £1-23
each. UWMlt CuMt'lkV, •ona 3-4
yn.. > wr tl 50. 1^ mr £< 5U.
Large ,rMI>,ii 5-4 yr» •ill, mil gru»

-

Ing CUNIFI HA — m L.i'imn, 1 ^ m
variDiy £.'. 5g 'JO mr £j. hi.al'K-
CURR AN 14, IlMlCUKII \iS I .Ira ni,
Iriillrd. IQ t<ir El. ClM i-fF.ltKRRILS.
B Ire £ 1 .

i. UPR rS.SU- UHANDII
tadesl ur<iMiii-j • miiier 10 inr
£5-50. CUPRPSSU5 LA1VSONI-
\NA. 1" Inr t. ill mr £7.
CAMELLIAS ell ul-iiir,. 11 each.
i.OIOM AnI UR SIMON5II. msi.
uruWinii semi-cvemrCLn hedge, very
,|. iw. non -~.n-5li nigh i,u>h. 25 lor
14-50 MU.NOLIM, -irnng. .Ill-

All High. E - 30 each. FLOWERING
SltmiHb. hu-nv. li-. lil >n variety
£•_• "Jj. -’T> mr E4 1*0 Beni n.mrd
ruse hushfs cr. hoi.lv.
l.nild. bun i anil Cfrn £1-25 iyh.
w. have a very ler-.u: qu.mttiv
ORMMbM M. IREKS -in pin-.

II 3 jr- .Vtncli mil vnr»_ Il'ie M\
nidkc bcduiitul ,pei iniciif . uOI-ObN

wttl'ING WILLOWS. 2 Tor £1-50.
FLOWERING CHERRTEiS S lor
El 3n. MOUNT VIN ASH. 3 for
£1 50. btLt EJL BIKCH. 3 lor £1 -50.
POP! XUS 5 lor El -30. M APLES i
v:tns. S mr £1 -50- ALMONDS.
•2 mr El 30. n ED MAY, 2 lor
tl -30. LNBLIRjNUMS. 2 lor EI-50.
PRli\US PIUSARDII. 2 mr CI-5o.
LILAC. 3 tnt £T 30. CRAB APPLES,
urnamunirfl. 3 fnr £1-30. TREE OF
HCAVFN. 2 for £f -SO. or leave H
In ii -—

6

ihSermi £3. 20 fnr £8 .

MINIMURt PRun TRtES. carry
lull -\.-r suple- an IKK tram 2 yra
• ild nn f\pe 2b slock — COX.
WORIIESTKR RRAMLEY. GRIEVE.
GOII.ifeN DELICIOUS. L.AXTON.
NEW WONDER TREES tor small
<l,f>k'n>. .A ntr £3. iVi-'-IAL OFFER.

—Id I RL'IT TIT EES If cruex
D'lll.i'.-i'i . 5 APPLES. 3 PEARS. 3
C.HKHHV. 2 PLUMS. All for £6-50.
•r Ifi 5 yr- FRUIT TREES £10-00.
varleh— as. iihove. 5 DAMSONS Cl.
5 H\<EL t COB NUTS £2. 50
RASPBERRY* £2. WAIJ4UTO £2-50
•HCh, spei-ial lim : Fating CWERRV,
mixe.1 vari>lie>. 4 for £2. Larne
n mm i.ti >>f DAFFODILS and NMl-
l 1551. Will llnwrr year atler >enr
liner vlenied. 56lh HOfl hulh« epornx,
£«. TTILLPS: Elarwin rmnbnw mixed.
S-IO -in. Kill fr* £ 1 . 500 fur £4
CROCUS; irivd large 7-R cm 100W £1-25. r.00 Lit £3-50. HYA-
CINTHS. all nlnurv. M-lBcm 25
/r £|-*i. -NOW PROPS : 75n ncr
UJO. Carr, nn hiilti, 60n. England

Cot LETT XUl.'R OWN BULBS AT
NURShllt AND SAVE MOM 1 • WE
STOCK MILI 1'INS OF BULBS AT
CUT PRICES.

561b DAFFODILS and 100 TULIPS tor only £3-50.

KEYDELL NURSERIES
KE-tPELL AVEfJUE iDEPT. D.T I. HORNDEAN. NR. POPTSMOUTH. HANTS.

Trl.: Horni-lean 36

PATIO P.AVINC. Ill mvi'-d rf't
<*r:'r '

Mm >, III , •ur mm (Iji-x new. e.isv w-iv.

Ui-tiilV- lk-rt. L»‘l . Ei-on«^M> ll«*iN. I ree

p'Zi .V.i. laWiI -imi.l* N..Ilnni-

iVl.l nut.

POLYANTHUS
Suttnn'i bvh'billon Cium Slr.nu—

A

bright tnrmuiii mixture. Flower? nf im-
mrn-D elxc on -Irong alein'. W-nnderluI
cilour ranue inrludlnq blue. Strung Ini"--
planted plant?: 10. IBp: 50. ii 03:
100. E5 53. rarnane Paid.

FR.AGR.\NT VILLAGE PINKS
Charming Old-IWId— Veiy tree floncraug
with >nort. ereei hat.li. uroducing « iub^
ul frag ran i flowers in a wide colour

S™
; ?«0

t

'i4.
,&.',

£?w,St
,*ald

' LAVENDER
DWARF ML'NSI t \Li—Rich PUiTilr.

fragrant bloom» with -Iwiar
i
grej- Mltogg.

riuwir- all Summer anil reraaius ever

oreen In Winter. Idexil tor edging borders.

ifs
as. DANIELS & SON LTD.

tj. Iilh.im Nnrtiilk.

Ll.pm -.-MS I AIVSONIANA Fvtm F*«'

irn.iiiieninl lie.i'liua l'rl , -2*»n. £l'-5
l>,r 10 Mtiu-Ciiiiilel>. C.uld. ft'ur-

£1 •••.-, mr n, Ptea-e n>M ‘J5P
txw.inK curr. Over £2 «hir. In’**-'—
IP'.iu r.tmi Nur-erine. Whllltnulmm
f -me. I .imi-ii.1•. I'n-lun.

5jewMm
garden

ySWBEpff
-JlIoFnew irstioes—

V. '.fiartersWing.eiswT

j- Tndliag. simfliar
•- ^ntlruElion. I'jd

“
•;’«W S’.T 13 ana

7 Fioiarow

"1 tweie jad gjiflen

n,.'PPlieitt«ti>tiuiK w _
i^HH ALLEN & SDNS OXFORD LTJ>

.Ynir.D\rflftn.nX-3LP ,5 i-rt? S f |!,.n » •Ifivanil

.. (NIGHTS of WEST ORCHARD

ShaffesbHryJJorset

Fufi'Mli'l. »n

- - j&if-dm 'tnnPW’dre
Po,-. TroitSh-.

is Kltrfhiflt*.

FiriiAls. efc.

ftphiered free U.K
S?ort for liTe cotalopue.

/'

J^Q BRUSH A NFW cpncept in LAWN care

^vGViii/rl
:

MVNHhaflMWaCOLAT^carpcr

TdnV . -W IT Ht3UT EXTR A EFFORT '.

^ .^.rteif Id. the DESH.M Cf HTBt

Tht KVBRUSH is »'£U*MNTEED QlUUrt-PMOpUCP

rm^ ORr-kEW.NDTl-XFS PATENTS tTVDINJ-.CNamEiES-'Nl/inO-

XCnVXIO vim luw.ri‘. im.i*.n ...i.JS-fESULl.

A MOUt n/FN cur • DlSnCAWiC-ES COAP5E GFASS.

wrrui ano mos5-w"‘awi!nc. HfAinrr w*w
GROWTH a C-HOOMS *»»’ C15AH5 IMF i.ftWNOr
ajHOCAlirn'. UEBiHS- .«» I WU1 BlClEaNfR
AND NIAffB LOO Ira, IOK !OMC|* • SfMFtt HOIP
IN PIACf Ol IHf IXKfltfC. »»ONI HJUIR •“5®FF
rntfWl RlUillli l VkFLAQABIil > FOS fWNl
POUL P MCWIPS ONLY. CH^CK ICNCrH OF
FXJSTTIVG BOILER ON M0W 1R BErORE iilECftNG
MOBRUill MOOEL
fiMiUca lira uncit nqitfis iwiuatt. nifTim annul

MODEL
-

LXMOTH FBIC*

A II5*' TO 12V C2.5D

B— 12 '» to I3V E2.75 pnrar

C TTY to M C2.7S

CS T4 '« to 15' E2.85 FREE

D 15 s* to 15 V F2 95

E 16'. to Tfi'c - C2 95

!!iiairES.^ ^fi^^OROAD.Lg^LW.^

rrs TLps&coptc
_

» wnnHunwc tubwab unique
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GRANNY’S PINKS
Old 1'tnie Uiuuura. Red) Pinks nernt.
Braxtiful mixed < nluurs. Mostly double.
Inire,ii.r ,earti. 10 fnr 40p. 30 lur Li.

PKOIECTION THE YEAR ROUND.
Buds. Greens, Sort Fruil, Drbtei'ted
nuiiftL-i oineon*. bullfincbrs. *l . Gnl-
v,miinl Fmmriiork * -pedal TervloiW
t\el« to til any gin. Carr. ori. Emily
ereLlnd 4 mrned its gmi’J. Illua. lau-
-liunlc-i A guo> tree. Gausuns. Fruit
iji-r Werki. Rye lit. SaMt. Rya
2134^.

OLD FASHIONED. »*M seenled. DhfWrt-
anl eves Nnixi-^us 40 for 50p: 100 irar

£1. RnJnb..,w tulip?. 40 'ur SOpi 100
fur £1. Drift* nr Narclraus fur nutural-
Klna 561b. lur £3-25: li-wt. for £6-
Weal Road. Pain uin. Sleaford. Lloca-

RHODOOENDROh ” ElimhcHl ' mmp
let. dwarf £1 '30. PIER16 FORRESTT
Wot ehnrU.' 1 red. yaunq foliage. Ill>-

o'-ihe-*aII*y like flowers. £1-10.
LAPAGER!A ROSEA " Nashcoon.-
wuks red i|tml**r. El 3Q. Cartage
pdlii. Snmo tor full list of choice
atimlv.. Pi—Iv drapatefi BODN.ANT
CARMEN NURSERT tOTi. TBly Cafu.
g'ulutn Bnv. Ileublnhtblrr

.

FROM ” LOWLAND " - YOU GET BEST VALUE AND SERVICE!

The widest selection! The fastest deliver; ! The best garden colour!

the pmr nr (rfflir fortirae/tan guomnrred or tour rnewrf nrluodcti-

5D OB ALFRED DAFFODILS 75p.
or 13 ror 25p. 100 for £1-43. 200 for £2-80. Giant flowering 1 1-1 5cm itaod
bulbs that wiH gft-e a magnibernt Spring dLsploy of proud soldvn bloom*.

24 DUTCH SHOW HYACINTHS £135
or .3 for 2Qp. 6 'for SBp. 12 far ?2|>. MUod red while, pink ana blue varieties,
ideal lor mass bed or border dbrlcri. Exceptionally fragrant 114-lScml.

SO EARLY FLOWERING CROCUS 48p.
or 25 for 33p. • 100 for 9-p. 250 tor
striped vurlebeii* lor a mass carpet of

50 Gold Trumpef DAFFS 55p.
or 25 tor 2Bp (9-1 Ian bulbsi

15 Checrfubness NARC 25p.
or 30 for 43x>- Bunch flowering

25 NARCISSI & DAFFS 28p.
or SO far SSp. Mixed 9-1 1cm.
31b DAFFS & NARCISSI 37p.

or 131b: £1-40. naluralislag bulb lets.

£3-25. Mltcd blur, tellovv, wbfta and
aolour or rockery* border groans.

50 DARWIN TULIPS 50p.
or 25: 26n. Mixed oils, i R- 1 Ocm

I

10 DOUBLE TULIPS -10p.
nr 20 tar ?Bp. Earliest it 0-1 1cm)

10 PARROT TULIPS 35p.
or 20: 6Bp. Mixed cols. «10-llcmi

10 LILY TULIPS 40p.
nr 20: 78p. Mixed cnb. (10- 11 cm)

50 NAMED EXHIBITION TULIPS 90p.
Tea bulb- each nf: DUlerbnra. Apeldoorn. Rhineland. Eltnus. Print e»*i Margaret
Ro~£ Or twenty each. 100 fnr £1-75. (Selected ! 0-12cm bulbs.)

50 Named DAFFODILS & NARCISSI 75p.
Ten bulb* oach oft Rembrandt. Carlton. Sempra AvnnU. JFortune .

Verger.
All different coloucmgs and bloom-farau. 20 each. XOOi £1-45 ill-locmi.

EARY INDOOR BULBS!'!

/or colourful blooms 1

IS; . toacniOls. 52p. 6 lo- 60 r>

i vtvig Tnllps 1 So. fi for IJ5(
3 Cropford Nanowei I5p. 6 far
3 Narcissi Solid D'or 15n. 6
Amaryllis 30p each. 2

INDOOR BOWL KITS! 1
.!

£orii offer bdoto, inefudai tkt buUn.
llbrr A lardy bp W>—

Blu* Hyacinlhs ktt 5Sp
Pink Hyacrnlhs kit 55p

* ™Snta t
wr::.:::::::::BsM kit 4Op

one each ol IHr aboer frar kin for
’Jr' -deaf asUme-uaul

r^fc-
S Hybrid
Or one e.

have

lips ktt

ill: I tSo<S

50 GIANT WALLRBWERS 30p.
or 25 for 16p. Hardy 6rid -pi-own plants. Mined red and wold

50 Earlv SNOWDROPS 20p.
25 Grape Hyuuadu 22p. 13 Blna
Lhlobodnuu 15p. 35 Ixiaa 2 Op.

25 ROCKERY 'BULBS 20p.
ur 50 for SSP- 25 Ranunculus 20n.
12 IRIS DANFORDIAE 20p.

t
rllow blooms: 25 Iris Reticulata,
lue son. J00 Ananones 20c-
25 DUTCH IRIS 25p.
Madonna Lily 2Op ea. 3- 50p.

25 SWEET WILLIAM 16p.
13 Brommon stocks 1 bp- 13 Eetber
Rwida lOp- 25 Chrlranthos lop-

18 GIANT CARNATIONS 16d.
12 Red-Dot Pokers 16p. 13 RcsstO
Uipim I6p. 13 Blue Anbretla 16p.
12 DELPHINIUMS 16p.

S
8 Polya ntbus 1 bp. 18 Double HaOy-
ock» lbp. 15 TyraibniB 16p.
IS Gallliiftlla* 10p- IB Forgot-ma.
Null 16p. 6 Yellow TraUiua 16p.

Send C.V.O. addins IBp Carriage & Packing.
LOWLAND BULB CO. LTD. iDogl. Vl. Spalding. Lines, pen 2TL.

RASPBERRIES
Still picking In November! Unheard Of: With, ordinary vaneSas year—but 2EVA
L« etUJ going urong until the Iron* cab a bait. .TIVA. the most caiked-obont
raspberry rn yean, the hearlrat cropper with the lonarait ratuon—from Summer
to November, Ffulm first year, no irmnmg wires required. Extra large berries,
excellent flavour, super for deep (reear. 6—£2.

Also SEPTEMBER, DO|»l<ir American autumn variety: 12—£1 >50.

Abo Hie best SUMMER VARIETIES
Mailing Promise Iearly). Mafl/iM Jewel imldt. Norfolk Giant flate): 13—£1-35.
All viperous, clean, kra-dau plant- picked with can and sent carr. paid witn
cultural instructions lor i-w.a, from tho Raspberry Specbdttt.

W. H. SKINNER IDTI, MOUNT PLEASANT FARM.
CHART SUTTON. MAIDSTONE, KENT.

PLANNED GARDENS
'

ARE EASY TO RUN
Wr offer personal service and
election. Please write today

HIGHFIELD NURSERIES.

May vc show you wbat rah be dope by plant-

ing Flowering Shrub* and Trees. Rates. Fruit.
Hedges and Border plan la.' Our FR£E 44-page
catalogue con tains bints, plant, colour photo-
graph*, money-saving collecuoua and Bin tokens.

51 yea/V experience as growers to help your
l3p stamp apprecialrdy.

6. Whitminster, Gloucester, GL2 7PL

lEN aluminium

greenhouses

FINEST QUALITY

LOWESTPRICES
Hade lrom alnmini

and stainless steel.

Virtually everlasting.

Wifi never rot, rust

or warp. Never

needs painting, or

maintenance. Snap in-

snap out glazing,

WRITE FOR

FREE IGR COLOUR CATALOGUE
y-*” EDENLFTE (GREENHOUSES] LID. “-a
STATION LANE. WITNEY, OXON. Wh»T4361

|
AMsc scadfiso CeborBoollct

Name — — —

J
Address.

V-
tAj |

WiLurl PORCHES
b| Ready Glazed

1 1 . .^j

|»m» WWOVED
csrEon traHS.

1 r»tf trartw- fmi ^wla
BRUH Buildhc*

‘
9 STMWtfMT l«>f.iw.lim|lll TTUTT"*- uVj£

ALL GUARANTEED to Grow & Bloom or replaced FREE!

10 QUEEN ELIZABETH ROSES £1-48
THE IDEAL FL0R1BUNDA ROSE FOR HEDCtNG! Oft 2iJ FOR E2-<>0

Tftrrvee id art -»oilt. to vrry vigorous In growth and produce* a profusion of
rink bVooatr Huroughotit die summer 'autumn. The ideal b»rrf*r ot braury,
}ho: 10 SUPER STAR BUSH ROSES £1-48. IO MIXED BUSH ROSES 94p.
C. uaranier 4 planing hlari j«u arirh all order, firnt C.W.O. addlan 20p. urruj r.
WOODHAM MORTIMER NURSERIES IDEPT. D131. EERE FERRERS. DEVON

CAME1.UAS. healthy ] -year-old t4ent*.
mixed. 7 (or £1 vast paid. SAND-
HUHST NURSERIES, SaadhurK. Cam-ST Nt
berley. Surrey.

BLACKMORE & LANGDON’S 1971-2
cplnlonue conuins details of thalr
bsnonioE. delptuahims. polyanthus,
phlox and other specialitiaa and IbrirNEW DISCOUNT
guiMna. ne save on pachutu
curiapu; you nave 10 p.c. oi catal
prices! I 1 Send 3p rdeductfbla
first -jrder!i Inr niur corn NOW. B

SCHEME lor
cUbLamera CL'llrcDng plants tram the
niiiMrfea. «> save on perk inn and

Btalonue
"a from

r wnir corn NOW. Black-
more A Langduo. Bath-

GREGORY'S ROSES awarded a Culil
Medal at Chelsea Show thb war and
18 Cold Medals Summer. 1970. bend
far 56 page superbly cnluurrri llluv
catalogue. Quality ru.<-» liuiiranleed
live and blown.. Dept. D-f. C. Gregory
& Son l.itnlU-rl. Kim Garden,. Stacde.
ford. Nr.rtingham. Ph. 0603-39 5454

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. Top-dUHUty
plants tor fruiting next season. Minis-
try Certified. Royal Sovereigns. Cam-
bridge Favourite. Cambridge Vigour,
Goralla A RrdgaunUet. 05 tor KOp.
50 for £1-40. TOO £2-50. poet tree,
witb cultural Instructions- — Groves.
Strawberry Plant Specialists. Brid port.
Dorset.

MANURE IS STILL THE BEST—
„6A‘ CO\CE.\TRATED MANURE
Puis HOMlty miking gruiDSim. one
tho soil a* well as feeding plants.
Good lur all ciap*. all ,uiu. Fully
onuwBtii and weed free 6X tsmany Umaa richer than F.Y.M.. dry

1° 6X CONCE.N-rRATtn M.A-MjRF. gives hiuck re-
ju-t» and long term impruwrmrnt.
Vtu O'lly need 6X in (lnndluls —
not _ barrow lull. Order 100".ORGANIC 6\ todav Irora:

,0 ’

ORGANIC CO.NCENTR.ATES LTD..
Depl. N Chaliout St. GUei., Burk.-.
Lanie tack far up to 200 sa. yds iat
under Ip pet yq. yd-t £l jo.

’

2-4' * , ;3» ™-h. 5 -rky and
"ti

£
J'

2
r-

^
^ch, ^Cara- free In

L'.k. Cash with order.

kCLWAlh New Calalupue ot Bulbs
MEONIEF. IRIS- DELPHINIUMS.
HF.V4ER1CAU5 and all ajner Herba-
ceous Wants to now ready Including
the new Intermediate IRIS exhibited
at Oielsra. Send * P In eumpe to
K£twYY * SON LTD.. DapL 11 .

Langport. Somerset-

How much do

you know about

British Wild Birds?

What is the colouring ot a Nuthatch?
Does the 'Linnet belong to the Finch

family or the Wagtail family? Can
you recognise the call of a Wood-
lark?

The Sunday Telegraph Birds Charts (there are two different charts.
Series l and Series II) give ail this information and much more
besides. Each chart, 10lziu. in diameter, shows 48 birds in full

colour and gives instant information on each bird——distribution ui

Great Britain, its haunts, whether resident or migranL its call or
song, etc

17p each Chart (S2p by nosO ur 40p the set, post paid. Send Cheque
or (P.0, lo: Sunday Telegraph (Dept. B.CJ, 133. Fleet Street, E.C.4.

E are not philanthrop-
ists. When we put
money into a sport

we expect to receive pub-
licity for it, and if the sport—any sport—beneiUs as well,
that's geod. But the most
important thing is our pub-
licity.’’

Thus, recently, a director
of one of the organisations
most involved in the spon-
sorship of equestrian, sport
expressed his philosophy to
me. And although he was
giving only his own opinion
no doubt it is shared by most
of the other firms involved in
making show jumping; and to
a lesser extent horse trials
and show classes, among the
most sponsored of all sports.
Some firms, either by lucky

accident or clever desigu, have
come up with answers which
look ideal, but in mast cases
they are unique and unlikely to
support repetition. In the field
of show jumping, for instance,
the association oF W. D. and
H. 0. Wills with the All-Eng-
land Jumping Ground at Hick-
stead has been, for both, highly
fortuitous. Wills joined in with
Douglas Bunn, the owner of
Hickstead and himself no mean
businessman, to bring Hick-
stead from being a roped - off
arena tucked away in darkest
Sussex to Britain's foremost
show jumping course by quite a
considerable margin.
On a slightly less dramatic

but even more widespread stage
is the support given by the Mid-
land Bank to horse trials. This
sport, because it involves more
true amateurs even up to the
highest level, and because success
can be achieved on horses which
do not necessarily have to have
been bought for high prices, is

booming. Fot example, during
the 1971 spring season there
were 2,427 starters (at 23
events! compared with 1,625 (at
18) in 1970. And there would
have been many more had
organisers been able to fit them
in.

And over the past couple of
seasons somewhere between 80
and 90 per cenL of the one-day
trials—which constitute the bulk
of the programme—were suppor-
ted. both financially and with
advance publicity, by the Mid-
land Bank. This, incidentally,
has bad the advantage not only
of increasing the number or
events, since people are more
likely to venture into the de-
cidedly complex organisation of
such a sport if it is backed by
a big. solid firm, but even more
important It has made that
organisation—or most of it

—

far more efficient.

Amateurism among competi-
tors is one thing, and with the
comparatively small rewards For
even the most successful of borse-

trials competitors it is, one hopes,
likely to stay that way for a long
time: but amateurism among
organisers, which can entau
baajy designed, even dangerous,
courses, and inefficient computa-
tion of results, with, awards
going to the wrong people, is alto-
gether something else.

But even though other firms
may sponsor other horse trails,
as of course Whitbreads have
with Badminton for many years,
most of these are now tied up;
and although there may be room
for other permanent show jump-
ing grounds, and indeed constant
efforts are being made to start
them, the odds against one
growing big enough to rival
Hickstead must be considerable.

So wbat is left? For a large
number of firms the answer is
to give the prize money for a
competition, or a series of them.
The John Player Trophy, with
this year a first prize of £1.000,
is the most valuable event at the
Boyal International.

However, from the pub-
licity viewpoint this. I rather
think, is only truly satisfactory
if the competition bears the
name of the sponsor. If it is
merely support for an already
established event, no matter
how worthwhile—as for example
those most important compet-
tions. the King George V and
the Queen Elizabeth IT Cups,
both of which were sponsored
this year and last by the Mid-
land Bank—then the chance of
getting a “mention'' in news-
papers or on television is much
more problematical.

Others buy horses, rename
them and send them out in
search of glory. This is an even
more chancy business. The
Ford Motor Company, m
supplying horse-boxes, minibuses
and cars for the British Horse
Society's use—for taking teams
abroad and looking after others
in Britain—tigs provided a use-
ful service without much return,
and the horses it sponsored had
little either until recently.

There has, over the past few
years, been a fairly abortive
attempt to organise a profes-
sional “ arcus ” of show
jumpers, on golf or tennis lines,

but the snags, particularly of
contracts being needed with
horse owners as well as riders,
and of not being able to guaran-
tee that horses stay sound and
in form, look too formidable.

Far more feasible would be a
world team championship. This
would be a costly meeting to
mount, but should surely be
rewarding in terms of publicity:
run on Olympic lines, but with
four riders in a team instead
of three; and since the present
individual world championships
are divided by sex, why not an
overall individual title fight as
well? For a share of the pub-
licity “ spoils ” one of the bigger
airlines might join in.

Stamp Collecting

Emergency postal services

S
TRIKES and other break-
downs in postal services in
France, Italy and Britain

have sometimes resulted in local
services being organised by the
Chambers of Commerce In vari-
ous towns.

During the French postal
strike of May 1909 the Chamber
of Commerce of Amiens organ-
ised a service and issued a
10 centimes stamp which bad to
be used as well as a 10c. post-
age stamp. Tn 1914, during the
early days of the German occu-
pation of Valenciennes, the
Ch amber of Commerce issued a
10c- vermilion for use on mail
carried by tramway. Used on
envelope, it is worth about £50.

In 1945 the Saint-Nazaire
Chamber oF Commerce issued
two stamps, 50c. dark and pale
green, and 2f. lilac-brown and
pale green, featuring a sailing
vessel and inscribed “Front
Atlantique." to meet a shortage

.

of portage stamps in this Ger-
man " pocket " of the Atlantic
Front.

During the portal strike in

August 1953 the Chamber of
Commerce of Orleans and Loiret
issued two different 10c. stamps.

in red-brown on blue and in
brick-red on yellow. These were
used to carry letters of a purely
commercial character. Used on
cover they are rare. Also during
August 1953 the Chamber at
Saunrnr issued three stamps.

During the postal strike of
1963 the Chambers of Commerce
at Epinal, St Die. Tarbes, Lis^
bourne and St Dizier all issued
stamps.

In Italy, during the postal
workers' strike of April and May
1920, the Milan Chamber of
Commerce organised a local
postal service.

During our own portal strike
in January this year the South-
amnton Chamber of Commerce
collaborated with local business-,
men in the organisation of a
service to London and Le Havre
as well as providing local
delivery. The Beaconsfield
Chamber of Commerce ran a
local service from Jan. 25, and
on March 4 issued 2 J

zP- stamps
in red and green and green and
orange. Only 350 stamps were
issued, and used on envelope
they are rare.

O. W. Newport

Any odd space 27 x 27 x 6 inches is

all you need for your workshop -for
that's all the room a closed uo Workmate
takes. Open it and you have a giant
27 x 3 vice that will even hold tapered

objects. A rigid worktop braced 36 ways;
/ a mount for your power tools; a double

* saw horse and a working seat whilst you
drill or chisel. It's a professional job that
makes it easier for you and it comes with a
complete satisfaction or money back guarantee.
Price £19-95 complete.

POST THIS NOW!
To: Mate Tools Ltd.,

Brewery Road,
Hoddesdon, Herts.

i ceps

Tick where appropriate

PLeasa tend me a Workmale. I enclose
cheque/MO for Cl 3-95

I

-
1 Please send me Free Illustrated

1—
' Brochure and details of Easy Terms

Name

Address.

Town .....

County or Postal Code

AWORKSHOP IN A Ri^CKASE
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Court and Social

Courti^SLCircular
Kensington PALACE,

Sept. 24

The Duchess of Gloucester,

Vice-Patron of the Royal Air

Forces Association, attended the

Battle of B-rrfain BalL at the

Dorchester Hotel, thii evening.

Miss Jean Maxwell-Scott was
in attendance.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE,
Richmond Park. Sept. 24

Princess Alexandra and the

Honourable Angus Ogftvy were
present this evening at a

reception, held by the Commis-
sioners of H.M. Cusrotns and

Excise to mark the tercentenary

nf the firs* appointment of Com-
missioners of Customs by King
Charles U, in the Long Room
of the London Custom House.

The Lady Mary Fitzalan-

Howard was in attendance.

birthdays today and
TOMORRW

Princess Anne will visit an
exhibition ol pictures from the

book "Vanishing Africa." by-

Mirella F.icciardi at the Time-Life

Building. Bond Street, W-I, on

Sept. r»u.

Lady Teviot gave birth to a son

ami heir on Sept- T9.

A memorial service for Lt-Gen.

Sir Francis N'ostvertfcy will be

held todav in Bath Abbey at 3 p.m.

A memorial service for Major-

Gen. G. N, Russell will be held on
Orr. 8 at St Marytebooe Parish

Church at noon.

Lt-Gen. Sir Alexander Hood is

S3 today: Mr James Woodford is

78; Mr Dmitry Shostakovich 65;

and Dr Eric Williams 60.

Pope Pan! VI will be 74 to-

morrow.

Mr Bertram NicboUs 88: Dr
A V. Hill 85; -Sir Barnes Wallis

84: Sir WiXDsni McKell 80: Lt-Gen.

Lord Norrie 78: Sir Robert B.

Fraser Si: Prof. Sir Anthony
Blunt 64: Major Sir John Brooke
6ft: Sir Frank Marshall 56; end
Air Chief Marshal Sir Denis-

Spotswood 55.

Today is the anniversary of the

relief of Lucknow in 1BS7.

Forthcoming Marriages
Lieut ML J. Cabin, EN, and

Mess J. G. Clark

Tire «n£a cement is announced
between Maurice .lames, youngest
son nf the late Mr and Mrs T.
Can ill. of Ridrtocfc. Ba^ru and
Jill. oa!v daughter of Mr and
Mrs J. J. Clark, ai Chippenham,
Wilts.

Mr J- G. Cairns and
Miss P. ML Clarke

The enlace.Trent is announced
between Flying Officer J«-*bn

Gera'd Cairns. P«.A.F_ vnunicr
son nf Mr and Mrs J. Cairns, of

Eastwood. Glasgow. and Priscilla
onJ” daughter of Mr

and Mrs P. L. Cl?rke. of Rock
Robin. WadhursL Sussex.

Mr D. M- Perrin and
Miss i- E- MicWebarg*

The eogagemeat is announced
between David Miller, son of Mr
and Mrs J. M. Perrin, of Whitehill
F.nad. Kidderminster, and Jill

Elspeih. eldest daughter of Mr
and -Mrs A. G. J. MickJeburgb, of

DownJeazc. Bristol.

Rlr J. VC. Horst and
Miss £L TombnlJ

The engagement is announced
between .lames William, younaer
50/1 of Mr and Mis J. C Knrst,
nf Hi'lm Hill, Chirnsidp. Dims,
Berwickshire. and Elizabeth,
older daughter of Mr and Mrs
0. Turnbull. 7, Cranston Street,
Edinburgh fl.

Mr F. P. Wade and
Miss P. ML Reid

The engagement is announced
between Mr Peter Wade, of
LowsonFnrd, near Heoley-in-Arden.
Warwickshire, and Pamela
Margaret, youngest daughter oF

the late Mr Charles Reid, and oF
M'S Constance Reid, oF Little

Chrddon. West Clandon. Surrey.

Mr A. P. FttzwiUiain and
Miss C. I* Wo'rbnys

The engagement is announced
between Arthur Panayotis. only
son of Mr and Mrs D. Fitzwiniam.
of Finsbury park. London, and
Carolyn Lee. elder daughter of
Mr and Mrs W. B. Worboys, of
Leigh. Kent.

Dr EL P. Collins and
Miss A. Roberts

The engagement is a-unniinced

of Barrie, sou of Mrs M. Collin?,

and the late Mr A. Collins, of
Chrich House. Wood tborne, Notts
and AT-ipbe, onlj daughter nf Mr
and ?Irs A. F. Roberts, of
Hempshill Hall. Nuthall, Notting-
ham.

Dr C. E. Stewart au--?

l!L's M. J- iUcLiniocls

The er7?-*2^frcnt i* innourerd
between Charles Vr,d 2er. son of
the late Mr A. Rodrer 4te-va/L

and of Mrs W. H F- : trr. Port

Mor. ft. FIJJan's. Perthshire, *nd
Maraarct Jirc. -o'-trzv a.n^hior
of Mr and Mrs T. Ian McLiniock,
7. nevertrn Crescent. Glasgow.
W.?.

air E. Faltorini zrd
Mj=s J. A. Bosch

The engagement is announced
between Edward, rounder son of

Mr and Mrs J. Fattorioi. of The
Fine. Fik'ev. Yorkshire. and
Jeanette Ad-senno. only daughter
of M-c M. Eosrh. of Capetown,
and Commandant A. C. J. Bosch,
of Pretoria. South Africa.

RECEPTION
British Bobsleigh Association
A re-reotinn was given on >Ved-

oesdac evening bv Dr S. Leonard
Simpson. Chairman of Simpson
iPiccadiHv/ Limited in did of the
F.oh Lai!" Mr Tmv. Nash, Presi-
dent of the EriLif.ii Bobsleigh Asso-
ciation. Mr Anthony Cavendish.
Chairman of the Bali Committee,
ar.d Dr Simpson received the
guests.

DINNERS
Lord Segal

"Lord and Lady Segal last night
entertained members and guests
of the International Cultural
Exchange at dinner In the House
oF Lords. There were present:

Th<- Kriti i''oi»nitW.«i»r fnr C’<wnd.i.
S> >li Cn-ittei.. Ifiu«r frn S»a£il*ni|

Mj GiitovM. Ihr Chmii*
d Affaire* tor Hrotfiirw*. tbc

Hurdur*.- tmhn-'
IT. > Hinqnranl. Chairman
tt'ilun-'.

Csitunt
nn-J
nf

Air C. J. I>. Oricbar and
Miss X. D. ftL Ford

The engagement is announced
between Christopher Orlebar. of
Hinwick. Bedfordshire, only child

Of Colonel J. H. R. Orlohar. O.B.E.,

of Npwchurch. Ls'.e nf WfehL and
of Mrs X. L. Orlebar. of Rutland
Gate. S.W.7, and Nicola, elder
daughter nf Dr and Mrs Leslie
Fmd. of Fairfield Hospital, Bed-
fordshire.

To Sheriff Elect Neville Kayner
Mr R. C. Dcrth. Chairman nf the

Gene-al Furposes Committee oF
the Corporation of London, pre-
sided at a dinner held in the
Cn-pt at Guildhall last evening in
honour of Sheriff Elect Mr Neville
Kavner. the past Chairman. The
Lord Mayor. Sir Peter Studd.
attended with Aldermen and
Sheriffs and members of the Court
of Common Council and officers.

SERVICE DINNERS

Mr C. D. EyrILsis and
Miss J. A. Lewin

The engagrment is announced
bettveen Chrirto*. son of M. and
Mme Dimitri Kyritsis. of Athens,
and Joseohine-Ann. youngest
daughter of Lt Colonel and Mrs
Lionel Lewin. of Willow Grove,
North Bradley, near Trowbridge.
Wilts.

Mr ML E Berter and
Miss J. J, Howell

The engagement i? announced
between Michael Edmond, fourth
son of Mr and Mrs C. G. Dexter,
of 'Vest Horslev. Surrey, and
Jennifer Jane, daughter of the
late Wing Commander F. J.

Powell. DFC and Bar. and Mrs
Howell, of Sbalford. Surrey.

Mr R. H. Smith and
Miss L. K. Atkinson

The engagement is announced
between Roderic Headon, son of
Mr and Mrs L. S. H. Smith, of
Ardgillian, Bridge of Weir. F.en-

frewsbire. and Lorraine King,
elder daughter of Captain and
Mrs H, K. Atkinson, of Penrhxn-
mawr. Bwlch Tocyn, Pwllheli,

Caerns.

Mr S. Swanson and
Miss S. Ross

The engagement is announced
between Stephen, son of Mr and
Mrs Harry Swanson, of Point
Roberts, Washington. U.SA^ and
Sharon, daughter of CapL and
Mrs A. Ross, of 4969 Stevens
Drive, Delta, B.C. Canada, and
formerly of Swanley, Kent.

Mr R- L. Peyton Jones and
Miss E. A. Wyuu-Wmiams

The engagement is announced
between Richard, eldest son of the
Reverend D. L. and Mr? Pevton
Jones, of The Vicarage. Salromhe
Regis. Devon. and Amend a,

daughter of Mr and Mrs R. L.

Wynn-Williaros. of Lanerish Cot-
tage, Petersfield, Hampshire.

Mr G. R. Bowman and
Miss S. J. Butler

The engagement is announced
between Graham Bowman, son of
Mr and Mrs R. Bowman, nf New-
castle uDon Tyne, and Stcfanie

Butler, eldest daughter of Dr and
Mr? Butler, of Sheffield.

Mr M. A. Brody and
Miss J. A. Gibbens

The engagement is announced
between Mark, elder son of the

late Dr M. B. Brodv. and of Mrs
R. J. Milligan, of Sandhills. Dor-

set. and Judith, daughter of Mr
and Afrs Brian Gibbens. of Mar-
loes Road, Kensington, London.

Drake Term R N C
Dartmouth, 1921

The Drake Term RNC Dart-
mouth, 1921, celebrated (heir 50th
anniversary on Sept. 22. at the
United Service and Royal Aero
Club. Vice-Adml Sir William
Crawford presided and Captain
D. C. Lang was the guest of
honour.

The Green Howards
Officer? of The Green Howards

'Alexandra, Princess of Wales's
Own Yorkshire Regiment* held
their annual dinner last night in

the Hal! of the Merchant Taylors,
Aldvark. York. Major-Gen D. S.
Gordon. Colonel of the Regiment,

J
resided. County Aid. J. T.
letcher. Chairman. North Riding

Countv Council, and Col W. L
Watson were the guests of the
evening. Some 76 officers were
present

Royal Monmouthshire Royal
Engineers ' Militia!

The regimental dining club of

the Royal Monmouthshire Royal
Engineers iMiMtia) held its annual
dinner at the Castle, Monmouth,
last night. The Honorary Colonel,

Col H. A- P. Clay, presided. The
Commanding Officer. 'Lt-Cnl P. G.

F,o«ser. and Lieutenant Colonels

D. !ML R. Eagan. G. Low and E. D.

Smeedcn, former Commanding
Officers, were present.

2nd King Edward VlTs Own
Gurkha Rifles

Members of the Sirmoor Club of

the 2nd King Edward VlTs Own
Gurkha Rifles dined at the Hyde
Park Hotel last night. Bng-
S. P. M. Kent, Colonel oF the

Regiment, presided.

Dogra Regimental Association

The annual dinner of the

Regimental .Association was held

last nighr at the Royal common-
wealth Society. Brig. J. D. S.

Keenan presided and 19 members
were prescnL

Royal Army Dental Corps

Officers of the Royal Army
Dental Corps last night, held a

dinner in Painter-Stainers Hall to

nwrk fhe 5ftch anniversary. of th«
formation of the Corns. Major-Gen
J. H. Robertson. Director. Arniy
Dental Service, presided and the

principal guests were Gen. hir

John Mogg and Lt;Gen. 5ir

Norman. Talbot- Some 118 offiers,

past and present, 3nd their guests

attended.

MASONS’ APPOINTMENTS
By Our Masonic Correspondent

Mr T. P. Marks and
Miss M. G. Porter

The engagement is announced
between Timothy, son of Mr and
Mrs C T. Marks, of Firlfard,

York, and Mary Grace, younger
daughter of Dr and Mrs N. u
Porter, of Heslington. York.

Mr W. J. F. Taylor and
Miss B. E. Hodson

Mr F W. R. Leislikow. Assis-

tant Grand Director of Cere-

monies of United Grand Lodge,

and Provincial Senior Grand
Warden in 1954 was installed as

Deputy Provincial Grand Master

of Essex by Die Earl of Warwick,
Provincial Grand Master, at

Hutton on Wednesday. . .

The new Assistant Provincial

Grand Master will be Mr T. w.
Howard, who was Deputy Grand1U1S5 *». ** nwuavu nowjru. " u

5i
^

The engagement is announced Director of Ceremonies or «. mtea

John Fra ads. Grand Lodge in Wbl. andlfg
- _ ... Senior uranabetween Walter

elder son of Dr and Mrs W. J. J.

Taylor, of The Grindle Paddock.
Southgate Street. Bury St
Edmunds, Suffolk, and Ban hr

Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs A. G. Hodson. of The
Lawns, Windhill. Bishop's Start-

ford, Hertfordshire.

Mr N. H L Fry and
Miss C. S. Rogers

The engagement is announced
elder ?«n ofNirhn!^?, elder ?«n

Mr and M--s R. W. L. F' nf Park

l ^nr House. I.ittb'over, Derby, and ^ ...

Christine, vouncest dauchler of ^^31 Grand Master-
“ Rogers and Mrs

_ . .
«n

and Provincial
Warden in 1968.

Essex Mark Province

Mr L. E. Kirk a past Grand
Warden of the Grand Lodge of

Murk Masons, and Deputy Pio-

vincial Grand Master since lPo?-

w.is installed a? Provincial Grand
Master by Lord Harris, Gran “
Master, at Chelmsford on Thurs-

dd
&ir Kirk appointed Mr H- T5-

Dunnico as li'S Deputy and Mr
T. W. Howard as Assistant Fro-

nf

r

n. c"?de!S Halts * I oW Mark Province

London, S-W.fi. and Mauritius. Major J. H. Barlow. ProvinciaJ

Grand Master, assisted by Mr
Mr J. H. McMiUan mid S

r

L“ Ross, his Deputy, and Mr
KGss B. Bowell

r" A. L- Edmonds, Assistant Pr<v

The engagement is announced "-
acj a j Grand Master, presided

between James Heegaard. younger
t the annual meeting of bis

son of Mr and Mrs I. F- McMillan. provinciai Grand Lodge at South-

nr VV>Hin?ton. New Zealand, and
aitipton on Wednesday.

Bronwen. deuphter^of the late Mr apoointed Mr R. Barrow and

F. A. Howell, and Mrs Howell, Df

Llldlhorne Road. S-W.16.

Mr M. Navias and
Miss S. P. Long

The engagement is announced

bet-’-ern Monty, son of Mrs Mamie
».ij£ and the late Mr Louis

N,-. ns. of ?iucfh Africa, and

Su'i jn"" Patricia, dauahter of Mr

ar.i Mr« F. F. Long, of Mention,

Yorkshire.

Major J D S. OUeson as Pro-

rtnffl Grand Wardens.

Roval Order of Scotland

nf A- G. Duncan was installed

a? provincial Grand Master of
“ s 1 •— next fivePast Anfilia for the —

,

veare at the annual meeting of

his Provincial Grand i
n
f

the Ro.val Order of Scotland at

Norwich yesterday.

WEDDING
Mr R. ff. Horne and

Miss C- Carnegy-Fotts

The marriage took place quietly
In Woking, on Sept. 2o. between
Mr William Rocbfort Ho^rre. of
Kericho. Kenya, son of the late
Mr E. B. Horne, and Mr? Horoe.
nf o. St Thomas Park. Lvraington.
and Miss Caroline Carnegy-Pntts.
only daughter of Mr and Mrs
A. W. K. CaraeU-PoUs. of Corner-
waj-jf, St George’s Hill, Weybridge.

LONCHEONS
Her Majesty’s Government

The Secretary of State for
Fo'eign and " Commonwealth
Affairs and Lady Douglas-Home
n-prp hosts at a farewell luncheon
S'ven vesterday by Her Majesty's
Government at Marlborough
House in honour rrf the High Com-
missioner for Pakistan and Begum
Salman All. Other guests were:
Mr ami Mr- SthnlnT Zinrian. Mr

\n hrrr B^HIomley. M P. and Dame
ttr-ir Hottumlry. Sir Alevinder and
1 i..|. \l..i l-.irtiuhiir. Pmf. FT. fl- Tlnlrr.
Xlr i-in Sit-fdiena. Mr and thn Hnn. IVfr-

I Duncan. Mr H. 1». Carer. Mr and
Mre K. M. Wllford. Mr and Mrs H.
lij.iri and Mr N. J. BnrnnHMn.

Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Sir Thomas Brimelow, Deputy
Undcr-Secretary of Stale. Foreign
and Commonwealth Office. »as
host at a luncheon given ye*ter-
dav at the Savoy in honour nf Mr
Stefan Staniszewski. Ministrv of

Foreign Affairs. Poland. The Polish
Ambassador attended.
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sups-: d airmanship n aJUDt1
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reoort published yesterday.

The report is by the accidrnts

jftvoeiigatioa branch of the

!
Department of Trane a»o Indus-

' in.
* ^ describe? how blr Nctl

! Meredith W-Kiams. a stunt

pilot, cot :n:n dimcu .tie? while

* prac':s
:-P2 aerobatic? for tne

i world championship? over Hulla-

i vlna: oa airfield, Wilts., in June

i ia*ryear.

' b“ was pulling out of a
' '

' dve at 1 .000ft, there
jolt- The

vertical

was a ha.’:; s'td a
Cvo-rrosb'’-esian - biult single

iiir
'vas SyinT be^aa

to roll to the IsfL

Princess Margaret and the Earl of Snowden beint;

greeted by Mr W. Ross Macdonald. Lieutenant-

Governor of Ontario, when they arrived in Toronto

en route for Winnipeg where the Princess is to

open an art gallery today.

Cardinal 6 not retiring
5

despite successor plea
By Dr CECIL NORTHCOTT, Churches Correspondent

CARDINAL KEENAN'S call for names of possible

successors to him as Archbishop of estminster

is the latest development in the democratic revolution

inside the Roman Catholic Church. A spokesman said

last night that the Cardi-

\

Plane reversed

: r -iable '.o correct the roll. Mr
WTiarn? reversed the aircraft,

-a- (in.-.n lo 300ft. and fi'?w

iis-sicir n. .After a circuit
' n* a -fieM he climbed again

i in 5.ft-*rt:t and made an inverted
'• aps'rodih vi‘h wheels retracted.

1 "A: tne last moment the pilot

|
r-.>- led :he a;rcraft to the right

1 in;e normal attitude,'* the report

i gu< * on.

{

'• Af'.cr a ground slide oF about
70 yards it came to rest, suing-

> inz'90 de^. to fhe left The pilot

I s’ighfiy bruised and was able

I “o I>j?ve the aircraft without
• asii?~anco.~
' Tre plane, a toSal loss, was
i 'ojnd i‘o have a cracked centre-

J

-iCvrior. lower front spar bnnm
;-i b-. fatigue failure during

j

p-.,m»c»n rc?. This made !he port
• -'ing ceffecl upwards, rendering

impossible for the pilot to

i
nw.r.ta-.fc normal erect flight.

j

" The piiot demonstrated

[
superb airmanship in success-

j

«\cci:i;u; «n nr.cigenq\-

}

Ian 1

n_. ‘
t-^e report adds.

I M- William:, former RAF
offici.r. who is married v.ith two
children and live? at Bushev.

|
Herts, said yesterday: “J

(couldn’t anord * the luxury of

being afraid."

].e*sons learned from the
metal fatigue, be believed, had

! alreed- helped to sa\e the lives

of at feas: two oth"r o:‘:ets.

UNIVERSITY NEWS

Belgian Ambassador
On the occasion of the opening

of the Exhibition of Nine Flemish
Foolers at the Royal Academy,
the Bcigian Ambassador yesterday
cave a luncheon party at 36.

Belgrave Square, in honour of
P*-«f. F. Van Mechelen, Belgian
Minister of Flemish Culture, and
Mme Van Mechelen. Other guests
were:

Sir D«rnb> Grwnhlll. Sh- Stanley «n<t
Lndy T«tnlln»on. Sir Thomi,-, Jind Ladv
Sf'^tnlwrton. Mr tind Mr* H. T. H-joI •

nny. Mr and Mr» PMUn Jornr?. M. find
" m» f . Blurt,. M. and Mini* W . DrhnicK.Mnw»
M. and Mme J. Flecrvtket*, M. P.
K-’b-n- JonrK. M. R. J*rou«. M. and
Min- M. Natresciw. M. P. Willrena. M.
?m( Vlmr W. Van Bwhcrr. Mllr Rrn'T
Liapc-rr-. Mila E. Oomrn. M. and .Mme
T. Itarmvrla. M. and Mme L. Fntnrl..
M. ,i.>d Mme S. FWv. M. and Mme G.
\.,n der Dipt, and Mile Sophie van den
Bosch.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Guard Moonring. Buck Ingham Palace.

1 1 .30. There will He no mounting
41 Horse Guards.

Natural HMory Museum: Sea SnaXea
fi 'lurUes-. 3.

Victoria £ Albert Museum: The
Buycia Tapestry. 1.15.

Theatres, Clnmrns paga

—

r37

At Qxfoid Dr John McEwen
Potter. Consultant, ncuroloeicaj

surgeon at the United Oxford
HuspitaL University Lecturer in

Neurosurgery, and Fellow of

Wadham, has been appointed to

tlie Directorship of Post-graduate
Medical Education and Training
from Jan. 1.

At University College, the fol-

lowing elections have been made:
Honorary Fellow: Sir Geoffrey

Wilson; Fellow. Mr D. R. Wilson:
Junior Research Fellows: Mr
R. M. Philip and Miss J. A.
Searfe.

British Council FeUow: F.. W. F.
Tomlin; Lcverhulme Visiting

Fellows: Prof. Y. Garlan fAncient
Historvt Unitersitj- of Rennes;
and Dr A. de Leeuw tLund
Eronomy) Brussels.

Shell Research Limited Fel-

loe. : Dr A. Brand ‘Animal Phv-
siolyogyi Utrecht. Visiting Fel-

lows: Prof. J. Hocy < English

t

State University College of Arts
and Science. Geneseo, New York;
Prof. W. T. Jenkins 'Biochemis-
t' v> Indiana Diversity: Dr Puev
Ungpfasnakorn (Ecoaomics*
Tbj£mua53t Uoiversifv, Bangkok,
and Prof. A. F.. Robinson (Applied
Physics) Harvard.

Scholarship
Mr Adrian Vidal Martinez has

been elected to a Gray Scholar-
ship in music.

Contract Bridge

By G. C. H. FOXx Carefully does it

A CLASH with tlie English
Bridge Union's pre-Cam-
rose Trial probably

accounted for a smaller entry
than usual for the London
Association's Autumn Congress
last weekend, an event modelled
on the English Bridge Union's
Spring Foursomes. The main
event, the Berners Bowl, is ran
on double elimination lines and
there are subsidiary knock-out
competitions for fbe Tarlo
Trophy and Charters Cup.
On this hand from the second

round oE the Berners Bowl an
ambitious game contract was de-

feated by careful defence and a

trump promotion:

Dealer-West. Love AIL

South's *K and thus promoting9 for the setting trick.

# *

*J43
*9653
K10942
A

* A 9
* 1042
* Q363
* K.975

N
w E
s

*Q87
* A J 8 7
* J5
* J 10 6 4

*K10652
*KQ
A 7

* Q 8 3 2

The bidding was:

S W N E

1*
24*

4*

2*
3*

North may have stretched a
bit with his raise to 5^ but it

usually pays to bid up in teams
and the final contract stood a
verv reasonable chanre.
West ted +5, taken with

dummy's *A. Declarer then led
*3 and his *K won when East
placed low.
South next ruffed +3 with *3,

rettirned to hand with *A and
ruffed *8 with *4. He next
cashed *K and continued with
*4 nn which East discarded +.T.

Sonth ruffed and plavpd *0.

covered with *K. ruffed with

dummy's *.T and taken by East’s

«M2, leaving this position:

4*—
V9fi5

10 9

*—

Following ray reference in a

recent article to a woman who
picked up 36 high-card points in

one hand and 57 in the next, I

am grateful to two correspon-
dents who have put in consider-
able hard work and research into
finding nut the precise odds
against this happening.
Mr D. M. Russel I-Robcrts, M.A.,

Oxou), of Swindon points out
that there are a total oF
635.015,559,600 bridge hands pos-
sible of which only four con-
tain 57 points and only 60 have
36 points. The total chance of
predicting in advance that a
player will hold 36-37 points in
that order in the next two bands
arc 1 in 635.015.559,600 multi-
plied by 655,013,559,600 divided
by 4 x 60. This comes out to
the handsome figure of 1 in
1,660,175,920,2] 1.317.563,3322 j.

Mr Russell-Roherts states that
if you wanted to be reasonably
sure of getting this combination
you would have to be prepared
to sit down and pJay bridge eight
hours a day for about 46,000
million million years.
Mr R. J. Granville, of

Malvern, has also been in-
vestigating the problem and
comes up with the answer 1
in 4,200.459,800,790.257,001.665 2

He says that this is about
551,000 times the probability of
ail four players having a com-
plete suit in one deal.
He adds that if everyone in

the world were to deal a hand
every minute, there would be on
average one instance of 73 paints
136 and 37) in two hands every
10 million years. This meihnd
would be quicker by several

million years than that oF Mr
Russell-Roberts and would be
less tiring For one dealer!
My two correspondents seem

to have arrived at a different

figure, although they agree on
the two-thirds at the coo.

* *

*A9
*104Q
*—

N
W E
S

*87
A J 8—

*—
K1065

*Q.—
+ —

East led *A and continued

with *8, ruffed by South with +a-

Hooine to induce West to duck.

£B"g i3 *10 but West won

^
led Q.

ruffed

wift ^tTVirfortiflS out

** Bridge Conventions, Finesses

and Coups.” bv Terence Reese,

fConstable £1) is virtually a new
edition of the “Bridge Players

Dictionary." published about six

years aso. The present edition

is directed largely to the Ameri-
can market and T looked in vain

for some popular conventions

E
layed in England, such as

harpies defence f2+ and 2*

over 1 NT), Crowhurst, Ben-

jaminised Acol. It is, of course,

impossible to cover everything

in a book of reasonable size ana

there is much useFul information

to be found here.

nal's move did not mean
his imminent retirement.

It was part of the process
of consultation he is anxious
to foster within the Church.
Cardinal Heenan, who is 66,

has also asked his clergy to sug-

gest names for future bishops in
his diocese. The laity, for the
first time, have been invited to
submit names. The Cardinal
asked for fbe names to be sent
to him before the year end.

FOP FESTIVALS

MAY GET
SPECIAL LAW

Rome Synod

Tne C-O'ernment is consider-
iri v nether i- should act on pop
tes-i.als. Mr Haroid Sorer,

Conservative MP for Ormskirk.
said yesterday Air Walker,
Secretary for the Environment.
ha!d toid him he was consider-

ing " whether additional powers
are needed to strengthen the
hand of local authorities in pro

This democratic process will i tecting those local residents and
be carried further at the Synod the young people who attend
of Bishops, opening next Tnurs-

;
tk-s?* events, against public

day in Rome, which Cardinal
Heenan will attend.

One of the chief items at Jhe
Synod is the probiem of rhe

priesthood. The Synod will ask
for a clnser understanding
between bishops and priests- and
priests and people.

The recent National Con-
ference of priests also urged the
bishops to remember that they,
too. are pr tests.

health risks and nuisance.'

A letter from Mr Walker
added: “The second of the
Hyde Park pop concerts passed
off without incident on Sept. 5.

We shall, however, be reviewing
later in the icar the whole
rifostion of future concerts and
the additional vrnk the*, give

tne pobte and parks staff.”

Corporate responsibility

The critical Clergy Review
says in its current issue: "At
last there is breaking through
in the Church the glimmerings
oF an understanding of the cor-

porate responsibility of bishnot.
presbyters and other minishT?.

** If the bishops want to re-

form the clergy they must begin
by reforming themselves. This
will be done not by yet another
tightening up nf internal disci-
pline, but by a Fresh apprecia-
tion of the long-term objectives
of the Church and of the means
by which we must set about
attaining them.’’

CONDUCT CODE
FOR INSURANCE

INSTITUTE

Latest Wills

41,608

4*514

45,839

59,450

71,406

FOX. A. \V., Koehampton Net
iduty LiSjMt £206,493

GOSSCHALK. J. H., Battle
i duty £6.5U6>

GRANGE. Mrn D._ EH st Trcs-
ton, Sussex (dun - £11,559; ...

HARRIS. E- J- Wans: ford
(duty £13.7551

HU 1-5 E. F~ TaJke, Stalls.
(duly £21 ,001)

ISITT. L.. Purley (duty
£2.9,312)

KEnR. J, W-. Martort-in -Cleve-
land. industrial chemist
(duty £16.565 1 40.532

RADfNOTON-MEEC.H. Mrs U
J.. Rcigdle iriutv fi)^7T: ... 40.706

RF.ECE. C. VV„ Seienoaks
•duly £30.5201 74.078

SAWARD. Miss D.. South Kcti-
>~injBtnn ulutv £12,ficr>i 45,119

SHEFFORD. EL J.. Bromley
•dots- £12.2311 55,701

TANNER. Miss J. E. H.. KtnSv-
hrid=R id»t>- CT7.S74) 53.200

WILLIAMSON. Britt. H. N..
West Wittering irfutv CS.tm4i 43.464

PREACHBKS AND MUSIC
TOMORROW

9n<TE&NTH &L»N4JAY AFTEli TR/NITS
St. Paui." s Cnthmhal: 10.50. Thu

Dcjn T.D. A jubildic iflruien In f. i.

11.30. H.C. fSl.inlnrU fr '
*. Inc: - O

>acni,Q. rnnvi*i(ini '* iM<‘%*.ucnl. 3.(5.
C.inon U WrtMis. A N.1>.
Howrllsl. A: ’• Blow ut* ilu;
'ninrprt *B Zion ** fPitrcHIJ. 6.30.
R«*v. C. K. H. Davison- A- Like as
•fie fmrt " >Ho»rit«J.

Wc'.TSilN’-Ttt* AQblv: 10.30. Canon R.
H. rwun M.P. iMnrlryl. A: ” O
lir.rl.rn (huu "* rECnirJ. 11.30 H.C.
ilirt >n.i m Cl- 1- Q Lord Insr.-.i-.i*

m» fallli " pLnn—nwirci. 3. Canon l>.

L. trlWHni- . \: *• Hail, nlnifilnmn'i
Unlii ’• ino«<l>. U^iO Rct. R.

Siwrmi '*« 71.
Au, Ssisrr-. M,>r'|.irn| Sirn-i- n. Rov.

M. Mar~h.ul. u. Bfv, R. lluek.
Att souLb. Langhaai P1ac»- 71. Ri-v.

M. A. B.uiohcn. 6.50. Re«. J. R. IV.
Siott.

Hoi.v Taittrrv. Jlronuuoo: 11 , Cani.n n,
Grrcn. <S. nir Vicar,

gr. Kriue. FVrn MrcM: 11. A 6.50.
Rev. P. Morgan.

St. J iNtpS. nceuil*ll»! 3.1 3. Rrr. J. l.
\V. Robin -in, I], Urn. t ;>-«|Trr.-j.

S.S.K. ft. Rrv. y\. p. narlrlrlry.
gr, MlROiRirr. Wi-^iinln^|rr: 11 . Cnnoo

D. laJw*r«1s.
ST, MWtW'IS-TWl -riLT l**i! 11.13. lirv.

A. Willwins. 6.50. IW. H.
St. 'MAH' ARiKir*-. Krn;|noion: 3 30.

H- C. Sm«h. 11.15. ftry.
H. L. O. Reei. 6.3<Ji Rrv. C. G.
Ruimsi

Sr P %•)•-. rimi’tw 5iputrt ; 1 1 A 6.50.
K-v. n. H. Whfslnn.

ST. P\UL. nr*i;rt Au.im SU«.-el: 11 A
6.30. III. IW. .\. W. Cod<Mnn
Hudson.

Cu\ROS CmrEL. vyr|Hnainn Bnrrucl.s

:

1 1 .
Rpi . IV, P. R» nnurui.

H.-m Toiaeb oi London Chapll Rqyal;
g.lS A ll. Rrv. C. Cutteu.

BtnnKsnuiv Cestiiil R^r-rt«T CHim. ii:

71 A b.30. Mr. H. Williams.

Crn' Trsii'ix; Jl Rn*. El'.ir Ch.toilft-r-
Inin. ft.oO. Rtt. T, CcmfoM.

ST. Ci»I.I(S|RS"h, I'lin* Slrrrl . 1J. |if,

G. G. Cunicron. 6. SO. R«‘». -V. iV»u-
^.•TWICI1 Cuwn«t[.r 10.30 Mi-.,

Ml-si Rwt* In U iMumrii. 7. It ..

T. Ciardii' r.

WtsTMiN-i t« haul: If ft
6.50. Dr. M. UaruclL

The cnunril of the Chartered
Irifurflnce Institute is to issue

a codp oF conduct for il? 50.000
members. Mr Alan Gran t. ret ir-

ii;§ president, told the insti-

tiit’e'? annual conference at

Scarborough yesterday.
Discussing the ever-incTeas-

iTcac rises jn Insurance business
they bad to handle, he said that

a soundly-based insurance edu-
cation was imperative so rhat
newcomers to the business
could grapple with the com-
plexities of the market.

" I am confident that the new
svJIabus shortly to ounc into

effect, together with raising the
general education requirements
for candidates presenting them-
selves for our qualifYing
examination, will do much to

achieve this aim."

Obituary

Maj.-Gen. John Ycldbam
Whitfield. At Chiddingfr.ld, bur-
rev. aged 71. Colonel. The Queen's
Rliyal Regiment. 1034-39: Coiu-
m.inrfrd 15th infantry Brigude.
194 V. Gciili a l Officer Commanding.
3dth tl.nndnn) Division. 1944415;

50th Div'iNion and Northiimbrian
Distrirt. 1946-1B: Chief »f Stall,

Noi'tliern Command. 194b-ol:

In-pcclfir o[ Recruiting. War
Offic", 19.7209: CB. J!M7.

JLl-CoJ Joseph Bnuunn. At
Royal Masunii. HospiLiE Lnmlnn,
aged 83. PresirlcnU Eimli>h F«uiby
i.'nion, 1953-94; played for Eng-
land against Scotland, Ireland and
W,ilrv.' 1914: refereed England v

All Blacks Swansea. 15*24: served
in 12' 13 Northumberland fusiliers.

1914-18 war; awarded D S O, MC.
and Bar.

A. V. M. William Flint Beckwith.

At RAF Hospital. UxhrM-e.
Middlesex, aged 38. Senior British

Renre'-enfaf'Nc. Cap*- r.in.ieor.il.

lftjTJ'ift; Director of _Wc.ipnn« En-
a:B«*nrin;'. Air Ministry. ]!*hkC;

Direr 7nr-Gcnvr.il, Ground Trainina.
President. Ordnance

Board. WPrK'i: C B E. 1974.

Prof, Moms Michael Lewis. An
.luihm-ity nn Ungu.ig*: ilovrtop-

mml in dc.iT •hildrrn: I’nifcssui

Fmci itus. H<iiiinsham University,
since ].%o: Director. Insldutc of

Education, 19474ifi and Professor uf

U.I ur,i linn. I!l5»kfifi: husband ot

Hilda Lewis, novelist.

Prof. SidnCV Thomas Maymv
Newman. Or Nailswonh, Glnurcr-

tershire, aS^d fi5. Reid Professor

nr Music. Edinburgh University.

1941-70: rominclor. Reid On bus-

tea. 1941-70; member: Cnnnrii.

Ed : nbiJ»-2h Festival Sucu-tv.

1948418: Board nf Dirertors. Si nt-

li*h Op.M-4, 1902-70; C B E IftlG.

Hubert Barker. In Syracuse,
aged Ht. Dirertnr of Planning
iTelecomm unitMtidne*. Post Offi«c:

IVi'-mer Di’iwtV Chief SigwaJe
’ind t.u Air Foret- in

Frame and German*: C P, E. Jl)7J.

Killy nilherL In Hi>ll\ »vmiri. aged
77 \rtor and former l andei ilje

iie-fi*i nii-i : \ oirc of " >nm,yv *' in

W.ilt Disnevs "Snow Whilu and
thu Seven Dwarfi.”

Min til-—a.il ALEXANDSR MILER
" Vo is b.-lisvH to hair «
Fi- ID. U5 » 27- Earls Court. Lon-

5-r.. sen m Ellrn MiUcr. Please cam-
m-niraic iviih iti« <ut«nberi »P«

m.-ift'. n™r tomruiMQ lo bis aa-
. i.-.—sjnrilon SmiOi 4 PnrUf.

«... iriifi''. IB0- H"W Strrri. Glnsoo"1.

i _j t^ft-pftvni-: 04 7 -553 003

1

/ U

Bil l F
_
LS>ns

-
soci »”: V An n u.1

1

litvctiM
n. rijuiin. Wnley CofflBtuai,y

k.-.-m. Crnirat Hall. WesinUnswr.
‘.’.i.l. un Saturday. October 9Ui. >U

.".[j a.ru- Miss Keiebetiju and Mim
\'.i, i.. ;;i,iii>.ii. mKsinnnnBs W the DUoJ
•i tlihli- Lands. »ill be preseat. TMi
P .i\ij a. All wftc«,ine.

FTm RltOQKE-TAVLOK A-ks ynu »tf

km id) b« 1 T V appeal lomoircw
niif.t at 6-55 p.in. on briiatl >« ih»u-
s.md* of i rippled dilblreii. Mare it-

^-.irrii mu -l wmfiJ cut. M«r>.*
iiinn'-i- is desper.ilrty miriliil. 5end jmu
ii.moliuns in: Tim Rrookr-1 avior Ap-
p.-.il. Wkw for iIn- Crippled Lbilil.

Vln.'en! Hixssn. Vincent Square. Lou-
don. S.W.t-

IRISH HORDES, POMFS ft DONKEYS—-nra-a. bi-)p its id save "Mr Murpu,
a pout old aonKoy. His owner was trv-

i in* t.i -»rll him to linkers when be
»».!» mi lonner jihlp lo r,irt stones. He
i> ilftii''—4n4h uftm tlmm «i he Cflil-

n^i ihrw i|ra^ And wa« -tuvln^—.vd
v.a*> nmiiq r.o ho v*ihl fnr w ir*.

in-in tn hini •.tnc^narv to Hid hi*
i^.v in rr*i. tn “ rwj piuftnv"

and ' Biddv ' .in- Si’.-ed. .Mre. Violet
Rumev. Hon. s-r. IrKh Hnrw Prn*er-
l.iin t/-a^uc. Kilqugde. Greystt-nes.. Co.
Uieklo-.v. Eire.

Sip. w. RUSSELL FLINT—Ar«l.t -i'in.-d

hnnK ill UJ ilnw <ny* i+nm/' |j«lP,ll

pri>tnceil by photoqrBvnre wllh nrtlst's
•'ivnidiev esh-s ia-l ,n l-on-.indl 1350
nfli t* mvirort.

—

Writ* S- 1V.S5 JS. Daily
..jr<traph. EC .4.

D MIS TELEGRAPH OVERSEAS SUH-
PCMIPTION RATES aVBlIahhr on n-
auesi to Subscription Dept., D»n.v
Teveohsph. 155. Pleet simct,
Lonaon. L-C. 4 . t -orders tur oac cs>u«

P'-r 3 -.-ccpted I

MASSAGE PARLOUR pore end simble-
•Ml new stall. Te|.: 930 0145,

enema COLQpsjc _inRiGATion

.

jUnn
P.itriclji vv.it, S.R.N.—Ol-biZ 4031.

Fr.TDGFS. Now IiTiperfect from £25-20
FrfiV rs fruni E45.~01-743 404 9.

HOW "MUCH DO YOU KNOh nb'ijrt

R-rtKh "«1 iW Bir-lsT Sunday Tclearaa*
Hiu, i.nvtj itwn itflwHH cto-ms-
c-rie. I an.l Hr IO':” .iiavncinr. 6w*
.hrnr 4R birds In .-ok>ur. rtwir InutU,
.ail. swq rte. 20u e«3i -tTh-jiic or
P O. «b.x-f panfi !/•««: IJcot. B.C..
Sunday Tri«>ratdi. 155 flwt Street,
Lotrlttn. E.C.4

WHEN MAKING 1 OLTl 1V1LL pleoso re-
ineiiibi-r the nrieviiu«ly diiobleq men of
botli World War, still ti> inq cared fnr
•ir Ouecn Alemuidru HC'-pttn I

r.iHnnl House. UiuthId'I. Ttiis borne
is nui'ldr the lf»ulth Service and needs
1 0L'R bUPPORT.

HINDU Vri REP.VJKS pipertly ef. « Uli-d.

Mi .a.-r..in inariie. Post hag. free eat.

Q ur,s« il.inilb .<9 K-eii'i.. lo. bt.ini-
1 '-Ll;1 1. r.-ift; qi •ubo 5os&^

IF i-.l OTTf CLOTHFS. *r. io swirv
nnuM be most grateful. Rev.

c a,. i.,.a K( i br. L'lke's Vii4'i'ir. Tori.
I ip.I Mo ill. Vi.lnfl* L'eaks. I', lft.

1 i.l 1.1 H HILL MATTERS I lie nunnry.
P-ntenther l.'ieiti. -— Ibe ft-ffHaiy.
C'v;,»m Pnom 501. 'CIA. llanbury
Pu.id. L’xlurd.

D.G. i..\. To lonely old p-nol* in nraee
finiiiii.il an.tli'ly. with do mdllnD £i<ed
Hii-nmis the M»er» D.G.A.A. m-nn

in-nil* nno i ne." I’baN h>-come
one r./ iftnr fr’emJ 1* by sc-ndinu A
d-in..iinn ‘>f Hnvinti lenacy to:

Apu-.'i L».r.. LHSrrwd C.pnllj-folk s
AM ...inu-i'in, 1 irar.ine I ,Ve ilouse.
I

-.v.a.

II HinVI, 45 . .irtr.iclitfc. i-spCTienefd.
fti.nifly pr-.iiion mother , help/

n.i'iiv, hniiA^kp^nitr, So’jih toqlaod or—Wr.ie IV. A. 5230. Daily Tele-
^r»r»li, E.L 4.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY required, wltb
enmo . M>eri--nr- ol lidiil -Mri-iunn lor

email C n-irliy ftnof in Early court.
S.w 5. Inicr<-.|ni'i work crinnccied
v,iih elderly (icni|pr*eop|e. Ccncrnuy
tuiln'ay* s.iJiry by iir.inormiTi!-

—

Ai>pli in own H.I ndwritinn . cm no
one ripi-nriio. elc. to A-a-B5iQ.
II Illy 1 el. nranb. F. L.4.

THE LIVING OF IriDMIVTON wHl
••iiooi> lev ...me vnc.iiii. 1 he Reetoi-s

if a nlca^ml one. and fbe stipend
w in jecortlance with iho Ofoiiee,ti-r-

shire DurtP.viH bcak.--Appllc.iU.ins
•

' fs combinedfor Ihi-- f.fvm'i which .-

with Little Bidmimnn and Acton Tur-
vill". is ill be -uairfuily received at

__

r

bi- Estate Office. Bndnunfait. Gin*.

COKN11 ALL. WirsIPT vacanriM. Gentle-
folk. SuuUHPlub Cbnniry Home Hotel.

_Pori||pi-an. J5t Austell 4794 .

ii~\NTi:D.~F.psT.ioniiai
-
help tor elderly

u- nlleuian. h4Ddi<»pPrd by mdinereot
sinlii . ComfnriBhie bnme in SiiBOih.
\v. h all mod. eon*, full board and
lrtln-i. Csri-Uml daily help. Garaite
available. A^islanec required » . b
corri -pi.ndenc* and reading. fl*?1'

cl.i-. crs'ilent inly required. Ring
Saffron Walden 2339

SLT OF PRINTS M the Thlal Thames,
i.ei'lfri-v rietcHee ilwi«*'n. *mc/i

1 Jin. x 1 0ln. E.yht dlHrrenl sttbiet!*-.

Sri niOUPtwd r.n hln. Sbeanl. Wl>h
b.rrn.-re, £6-75 *pr. imwjqe. tod n
£n 75 .inc, j,mr.iqe.___S^ni1 _i" IVjg-
Debt. I..T." Dircl TECEORAPM
Hri-t 5tm4. London E.C.4.

SENIOTTasSISTANT MATRON required

a i once m Boys’ PrepuMtory School.
Hume CounUes, 4 on Nursing Staff.

Coed «.aari and cond.lluns,-—PK*»e
eMpi* tn Mm. Tlpp-'t. bt. Piran’s.
Maidenhead ttel. 37J16L

litre* new assignmentGENTLEMAN requires uew assignment
nr act as guide for person going
abroad. Lived in Med. and Near East

amu: number or, years. WtUlna to go

*’ SAVE THE BABY SEALS! " Tbcre is

Hill lime to help its one million
siunatnrcs as a Pjotoat against the

Sals -.laughter of the habyveate in

mudten waters. _As featured, oprente**'' _v — t. —

-

MC " Women*® Roiir '• on June
16th boh .July, 24Ui. PUwse send for
>..u r m-ili 'an form Inday. Donations
fll-o unjently neodrel.—ANIMALS
VIGILANTES (SEALS'. 51 Harley
Siri’i-l.' London. W IN 1DD.

ILl.l-STR ATFD LONDON NEWS. Wmiird

...Piwi 1850-1918 needed. Pfeew state

nh.il condition end wb.1t MMrS. N.
r.errv. 23. Rutland Gate. London. Sv»7

1V1NCIIESTER HOUSE SCHOOL? Brack-
ley. NieUiantSi ff.A.P.S. bow br«ard-

In.i. 160 bnyal. requires "
,
January

R^idcnl .lunlnr Mo^ron- Suitable UWjj
fnr iicbonf Salpry ™
above umval s*al8 . Apply Rev. R. H.
Unvn-

ENPEIimoN ORGANISERS’ CLTOE
in lulin Klndirord Sin II and Rirht.rd
Shu Ilham. Written for the Scirntlllc

Eiplomlmn Siieb-iy- Hit' Sft-iwfie hook-
I't ilhiitmle. the cnuipnlent renuirrd
nnd deal? with the prnhlerm rnnne
rhe exptr.rcr. Send I5u r.G. or eft'-qne

lo Llrnt. E.G- Dml-i TEt-r,.a\rn.
15^. Fief t SI reel. Umdim. E.C.4.

NATIONAL DEAF f HILIIRFN’S
SOCIETY'. Tir Annul! General Meet-
ing will b*s held on Fridiiy. October
15th. 1971. at the Kna-hifl Holer.
55. WcMhnumc Tcn-.ice. Loudon. W.C.
ot 7 p.m. Copies or Ihc Aocuda
may b>- ubtAiried front the Society's
iffici-fi. 51. GloiiocsWr Place. Loudon,
V. ill an A.

SKI-ING CHRISTMAS. Young Party, de-
t ills Pat LUicy 5 B7 3131 or 580 0170

E. SG94SN ft KENT Scrabbit- enlb,».i.iM
in piny r>r help orQamse compel ulan
|i>e rhurlty. Cnntacl Mrs Ma)lc-aa.
I >-)ephone bnuhilioo -5J.

TENNIS ft SKI SALE Marti Sept. :HHh.
ALP.NC si’i.tns •ibn. Broun.

i

up mi..
_S.«v.J;_or-584_3545.
KUMIKO Itiataage' and bath.—734 7982-

II,

n

m - aiurrit M 'HlllCN
Uar lUin o :-.ra. and Limit, m
LorcKO «n sUppIlinildB :n--» :ta' LAuyJ
nuy iruu.iph wr all rijlfj

THE RAJPUT ftFCT-

*ortl Annual runur: will b« MLl
the Unired seri.tc Club Po<J Slajf,

on Tbnrsdaj. Oct 14- 19n--“Malaf
N. A. Elli- Sc-crciary, j,. Bom
Avdn'ie. New Mitliicn. Surrey.

MATRON rcQuircit m Jaaiijsv 1&70
• eve viSrtft krHibff ftf ftU DC4rj,mr boarding h<tus* ot 60 bvto. nm,
dent pm. Salnry ncioraing toJRahA.
cations and experience. AFHMiKm:,
with names and .f,i<

4

CaQ
Utc Hoit'* ma'trr

no
The

Munor if Hip RnM
i
- Mroijaat Tarfaa'

Siluwl. .Uoitfmogrf. ft iidrfd.ai linoi. ——-

shTpping' and cruising oiawTs
Ihc M’Yhic-rrnni'an. Nunncrn upl-
and CtfTftBtPn. 5hr.„-,n 9 0SUal bvn*
uf call and itreiiiiu.'--.

.
Jrom SveMianip.

tf.lt and London. Price 25b tbrua'ih

lyiotcellrr- ond Jirw.-n-ntnls. or »rn«
‘»u i.P.O. nr chcnueJ. Jo Daily
T-|.feqroprt. Dipl- L..M.I laj, Fleet

Sirci-t. London. E.C.J._

sAir.

—

EXOTICA- 564 Sortie Row,
IV, ]. Genuine reductions. Visit early

to get thr best bargains. _
*00 SQUADRON’S dvibmdtnn ball' wfll
“ he bi-ld .It LEE. March 4th. 1973,

All ca-nftwrei should write so LO,
800 . HMS EAG L£. BFPO Ship*.

VICTORTaN DOIL5. DOLLS' HUlJSEfl

ami ioy«.. hay Deamonde's actv shop

a< IT. Ken-iiitSton Church Walk. Lon-
don, W.8 . Cipcnfirg Mornlig- Erth
September at 10 .SO *«»•
jaranat scleclimi. Tel. 01 -aSi _g603.

DINNER SUITS
MORNING SUITS

SirRPUJS to Hire. ForSnfi- BargaJna

from £12- LlPMAJS’S HTRE D.EPr. ft7.

O.Ti'irri Sirect. 11 I 01 -AS 1 5 1 1 1

ancestry traced by Achievements,
Ni'rtiurate. Cailtrrbory.

.
Konl. ja eco-

noinreal and Write Or MJPJJP
now.—0327 63618.

WAR MEDALS. DECORATIONS bought.
Also Harts and oRicmI Armr IWs.
P. Ce«d. 15 Hogbenden Rd.. Bristol 8

TWENTY SEVEN NAITINOS bf tfm
evrtrtror of istvnratr corner*, of L-Mdrig's
muace mllr - ere lcarwe» of Geoffrey

F!rrcber‘> wsMe: • oar^ai in ttm
Crty.’ Set*d 23 o cheque or P.O. to:
DcpL O.C.. Oirrliy Telwaph. 135
Flce-f Street, lornon. fc.L.4.

THE CANCTJR RESEARCH CAMPAIGN
alms conquer cancer In the seven-
ties. Pfease help h» <te nf}fnq as much
m yon can spare to Sir John Rci"A.
Cancer Research Cimoaiun iDcpl, DTI.
2 ,

Carlton Hciw Terr.. London. SW1.
WANTED- Baxter and Le Blond Prtntioq

Books. WB16320. Daily Telegraph. EC
EXECU YI V E 1 50 1 c-ipltal and account-

ancy cjtpcTtcnce seek* non-rat raw
priipcwinnn. Would atelst lade In
hotel, etc. Write E-C.3206. Dally

lenrrph. E.C.4.

A K7B8VTZ. lVbnPi ir all about? Sg«
lor yourself- Be our visitor for a
month or more. Live wiin us. Wotlc

Kith us. 5dirmn for the sonnq 18-35
ri'o to: KibbuLz Reprearniativoi.

4-12. Recent Street. London. S.W.i.
bti? si,-i rn sxi pi—2Tej.7' 930 5152, Evt. 533. Pleaso

enclose 'airmrwl s.a.c.

VICTORIAN DOLLS, toys, ntoury bosea
"wanted. Kav DrsmoDdr. 17. Kcaslny-“ ch Walk. London. IV. g. Tel.ton Oiarch -

01-937 2*102 and qyr?nlnq« 01-748
8010. Rigbest price* paid for -musunj
tteim and those in original CQndiMon.

SAUNA MASSAGE. Mavabad 45 7 10 55.

SALE. Snvilr Row Men’s Shop. .57.

qavile Row. IV. 1 . l.ightiv-jght suits
iroTn £29. ieckem from Jns._

FREHKERS, 14 cu. ft £60.. Guaranteed
rcfveicssioiis.—01-74.1 4049.

DIRECTOR Wtrellilw .orerlaurd to Asia
via Tnittyl Gret«ISyria ivOI nmter-
mke riiminWloin. Contact Leach. 50 ,

Ret) St.. M'-annoe.

COOK-HOUSEKEEPER required by pro.
fcssional man out all day. Modem
fl.it. c.h. ft c.ft.n-.. good salary and
rnnilfrionv. M-mr he experienced good
plain coiiy wi-h doort irlemint. Writ,
6 .

Alvanley Coon. Finchley Rd.. jJoo.
d<in. N.1V.3.

OFFERS. 1922 Children's Encyclopaedia
10 Vtletnc. Clnldrcus Treasnr* Hoots
7 2 voI«. Bircb. 11 nte Park. Fren-
ebay. Bris'.ul.

SKV AT NIGHT MAP shuws consteti^.
tion- and ^ters in the northern vKy
tis.hie to the imwod eve for ev>:ry
niqul ni the yrar. dlaprams and
interrsrion inlomi-illnn. Price 25o
thrmiqh booL-rller^ ao -1 newsagents, or
send 2Sp (P.O. or cftequel to Dept.
5.X . riettlv Trlegrapb. 135 Fleet SireeL.
London. E.C.4. _ ___ __

SM lift. FIRM ESTATE AGENTsT^u 'zDa
St., want S/T. Tur*. * Thnrv, 10-5.
Age immateri a l. 01-499 3121

eastern ADVENTURE. Tour ft Jongia
Trek, one month. Send S.A E-—Wna
F. A. 5224 Dally Trlegrapft. E.C.4.

QUALIFIED AND EXPERIENCED
TEACHER Freiiib. Spanish, piano.
Vacancies.—411 -f>03 6195. rcea.

BUSINESS PROPOSmONS
REAVERS are iHimnmM rr>

uiAr a,efirnprune protoiiiMof i<difea
hr'ere cnteilnil ebliciition'.

ANY AGE, both sesrt. can cam
up to £200 month spare time,
morr full time. Particular*:
XorThbcmrne 4660.•»ui - iyvw>

DDlECrORMQPS ft PARTNER-
SHIPS AVAILABLE in ynrmnB
HUflneSfCs with dUTarinp
dc;ira«> ot participation nod

bon Investment range -ff

from" £5.000 10 £ 100 . 000 -

ol the U.K. Eat*All areas — -.... —
project or propdsa! rarrie* on
espc-f'-fbced .Monagement Cno-
auiLoni's compretit-naivc report
including its viability. Writa

telephone tn the

IV^TON *ASSC^/?TES

Rayleigh i057-43l 72291*2/4VOJIVI3U 1 VWI--W-I * ——— - —

-

3' 4 . or contact our local

otfles at Station Hou*c Stant
Ruad. •' —Altrtnch up.

Tel. : 06 1-
ford New
nr. Maactnwter.
323 8664fS. _
LD ESTABUSU]ED COMPANY
metalwork fahnia'ore and en-

g incurs, need capital fn«*t-
ment to Increase profitability.

Turnover at prwenl £100.000
&Tod prospects tor ailvam.e-

-O.ETB244. Daily Tele-
prq pbL E.C.4._ .

SM„«
graph.

4ALL IMPORT COMPANY
with jiUereanmu ptosp-lIS wuflej
1
- omhioc with cstahli.hed

import'ing organisation. Writ*
tercr; Accountaob-. Sims Nci-Hi-

m »trfctcsi ruTiSdcnce tn Chur-
bciur ft Co.. Ri-L-tun Hem -a.

Colhem Mi:. R..d d. West Dray-
lon, Midd|r«rs. markir-t bo
etivricuie orivate and confi-

I'-ntial ____

MORTGAGE & BUELDIHG

FUNDS
£1 per line

100 % MORTGAGES
readily sva liable to professional
applicants. £3.000 to £20.000.
Building sovirtl rates of Interest,
available any pan of the coun-
try. F-k couricou.. etficiem -er-

vlce mllr. ’phone or call: Frd-
vers Cileries Is Co. Lid.. Ins-ur-

ancr DruLm, 3. Manor Terrace.
Fnars Road. Covmitrv 51 631 12.

{

h\t\

ARTICLES FOR SALE
:jjrv

MAHOr. ^NY ROLL TOP i.Wliit-

•leri DESK. £45. 7S3 3452.

LtNCH. 49 V.nv- uotweem 134li|Pl'7T r
tVol. ll and 1920. £30. Mr
,T. Mann. 3 l-.indrinilhara Rd.. ' •-
K>fiord. Nulls.

TIGER SKIN. Mounted bi-id...

'

own loctti. lined ai.d hiue felt
ed-Ktt. Dili- m-rtict ..

condition £125. J. Friend. 4,
I'.ridnc btrcci. UisbeOi, tel. ^
Wb>Dccb 31147. . .

Few Londoners seek

Churchill fellowship

i

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A DMINISTRATORS of the
Winston Churchill

Memorial Trust are mysti-
fied by a sharp drop in
applications from Lon-
doners for next year's
travelling fellowships.

So far only 21 have been
received from Greater London,
compared vith the normal 50
nr Pn at fhis limp oT tear.
Cltjctiig date is N«v. 6. One-
f hi rd of applications usually
arrive within the las* week.

Miss Aime Soagrim. Trust
office adminisralor, said yester-
dav: “Wft have always had a
trc-incndotis response from
I.ittidoners. Now it appears they
are no looser interested.”

Fear oF losing jobs at a lime
of rising unemployment is one
possible explanation.

Employers’ support

Rut the Trust’s e.vpcrience is

lhat most employers are only
ton happy for their staff to have
the opportunity nf widening
their knowledge, ip any case,
applications from other areas
are up. notably from the North
and from the Southern counties.

Apart From London, the only
area with a big drop is Northern
Ireland where people do not
ui«h to leave, their families

diirins the prescnl troubles.

This voar Fellows were
choseu From 4,853 applicants to

spend between six weeks
three months abroad, all

penses paid- compared will
out of 3,278 applicants
rather longer periods in
first year, 1966.

_
The Trust has reduced,

time spent abroad becaus:

domestic and other difficu,

Since the inception there
been 4.97 Churchill FeJJoivsf-

of them men and 95 wn
“ far too few women,” says'
Scagrim.

Certain categories arc p
each year. Those For next
cover: Motor mechanics,
tors. accountants. do-

occupational therapists-

people concerned with n -

care, the education and c?

.

children under five. Cu
and immigration, g
centres, sport, the enviroi

'

and exploration.

Ail United Kingdom ci

are eligible.

The Trust has an anm
come of about £155.000 d :

From a Fund oF nearly £5 r

subsenbed bv fhe public

Sir Winston Churchill's dt

PREMIER REMARI
The French Prime Ml

M. Jacques Chaban-Delm;
was married yesterda

Rondeaux to Mme Mit

Chavdet. His first mr *

killed in. a car acaden



Opera

Fine performances in

Britten’s
4

Dream 9

J*HE English Opera Group’s production of
Britten's Opera "A Midsummer Night’s

Oream,” seen at Sadler’s Wells Theatre
-merges from total darkness to reveal sets by
-mzzati which have more than a hint of a

Douanier
Y/m Festival

Russian ‘Lear

’

towers over

the rest

By ERIC SHORTER
in Cork

J^IKE tie Blarney Stone
which tourists,

stretched out on their
backs, insist on kissing
when officially a touch
^ould do. tbe Cork Film
r^s ^val exercises a
strange char mover its in-
ernahonal visitors.
Not all of it—indeed nor much
is dne to the films themselves.
iey have to be there .of course-
’ .°.De has yet succeeded in
vising a film festival without
ms1

.

But they are only part oF tbe
stivai picture which depends
ore for its success on a con-
oiaj atmosphere which brings
gether directors, writers, pro-
cers, players. distributors,
mbitors, critics and other
stivai organisers in stimulating
aFusion.

Homing so late in the year,
rk can hardly hope to have
v feature films of much im-
’tance. The only offering oF
t order this week has been
magnificent Russian idea of
mg Lear.”
Corintsev's spectacular con-
tio nof tbe tragedy, acted in
is Pasternak’s translation,
towered bead and shoulders

r everything else, though
•kespeare's sub-titles are so
upt and hazy that they might
letimes as well have been' in
lie.

his masterpiece is due in

don soon and has divided
ival opinion: One certainly
>es the power of the English
;e. but the grandiloquent
an-photographv. the empha-

_on the politics and the con-
.t sense of espised kingship
wonderfully telling.

• is Yuri Yarvet’s wizened.
oi?h old monarch with his
etic self-importance.

lere hasn’t been much else
vrite excitedly home about
cept that the short films for
h Cork is famed are stall

ffgling for a better place in

film world generally, and
some thought has been

n at a conference here to
se ways of limiting their

th.

ie of the best lasts only
n minutes and comes from
nd. It is “ Roll Call,” an
lated cartoon. Weak and
arvt, on the theme of Nazi
ility.

ich more cheerful was an
offering on the fringe in

h the spirit of Brendan
n is caught with irony and
This is “A Jab with,

dan Behan” in which NiaU
n, a pin-t of stout in bis

, repeats his amazingly
stage impersonation from

•stal Boy.”
'

Vre than one spectator at
.Treriew of Birgitta Pierre’s

.
tionate 30-minute film was
•hlng a glass of stout in

gnitfon of Behan's uncon-
ional ways—summing up
* neatly than tbe official

the informal nature of this

d3y film festival.

Rousseau
forest about them.
There is the same ambiva

lence between childhood and
sophistication, beast and
human being.

^^“ambivalence is echoed
throughout Colin Graham’s
production.

«j21us ,

0b
.

eron a nd Titania. suns
Parity and warmth byJames Bowman and JenniferVyvyan respectively, straddle

the worlds ot myth and humanity
w-ith more than their usual share
of Human expression, while the
tour mortal lovers move aboutw
Jv*. £ JeY ant* lissom grace

which belied their human nature.
This quartet—NigeJ Douglas

(Lj sander), Benjamin Luxon
JDemetnus) April Cantelo
(Helena), and Maureen Morelle
inermia)— are also very well
matched vocally, rising to par-
ticularly good moments in the
chain oF confusion that builds
up towards the end of Act 11.

Ovyen Brannigan repeats his
inirmtable portrait of Bottom,
sa

j >
a
,

nd as unshakable as ever,
and Norman Lumsden's Quince
js a nicely turned performance,
too.

E n g 1 i s h Chamber
Orchestra under Steuart Bed-
ford accompany the singers with
much dehcacy and Feeling for
the general atmosphere of the
work. n. K.V Kenrfnted from yesterday's later

editions.

CIAL CHANGES
THREATEN
100 CHURCHES
to 3,000 churtibea may

te redundant because of

ing social patterns. Dr
Rogers, lecturer in

val and local history at

gham University, said in

.gham yesterday at a con-

'•e on the Church of

id and its buildings,
it hundred churches were

. ed to dose during the next
irs. Since I960 there had
22 appeals for huge sums
air cathedrals,

conference was told that
10.400 parsonages. 1,500

egarded as unsuitable.

Shostakovich

reveals his

inner life

Bv MABTIN COOPER
^Shostakovich's 15th Sym-

phony. which had its

first London performance
under Andre Previn at the
L S O’s concert in the Fes-
tival Hall, was rightly con-
sidered as act of overt non-
conformity when it was first

B
erformed in the Soviet
nron in 1962,

Of the five Yevtushenko
poems chosen by the composer,
only one, extollling the inex-
haustible courage and patience
of woman, contains no explo-
sive matter.
Each of tbe others either

treats a sore subject—anti-
semitism and rule by terror—
or points of a moral all too
applicable to Soviet reality, the
indestructibility of laughter as
a weapon against tyranny and
the ambiguities in the life of a
“ careerist.”

It is impossible to discuss
Shostakovich's music without
taking into account these cir-

cumstances and the courage
demanded by such a work.

These go far to explain the
crude, rhetorical melodrama of
“ Babi Yar:” the aggressive
bitter character of the scherzo
“ Humour and the very dif-

ferent cryptic scherzando
character of " A Career."

If “At the Store” remains
the most conventional move-
ment. with its Mussorgskian
echoes. " Fears ” evokes drama-
tically hut by most economical

means a world of total insecur-

ity dominated by the secret

police and their informer-
agents. . , ,
John Shirley-Qmrk and the

Ambrosian singers manfully

tackled the Russian text, with

considerable success, but tbe

music really demands a more
powerful voice for the often

heavily rhetorical style.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later

edition?.

LEONARD WOOLF
LEAVES £140,372
Leonard Sidney Woolf, the

author and publisher, who died

on Aug. 14. 1969, aged 88, left

£140.572 net (duty £62,497) in

his will published yesterday.

Mr Woolf, of Monks House,

Rodmell. Lewes, left all copy-

rights in published and unpub-

lished books and manuscripts

of his late wife. Virginia Woolf,

equally between a nephew and
niece.

Wills—P10

Contrasts in

Flemish

painters
By CAROL KROCH

'T’ffiS show of Belgian
Surrealism at the Edin-

burgh Festival is followed
at the Royal Academy until
November 21 by a major ex-
hibition entitled “Ensor to
Permeke: Nine Flemish
Painters. 1880-1950.”

Each artist is shown individu-
ally with three rooms devoted
to Ensor. whose most famous
painting. “The Entry of Christ
into Brussels” oF 1888, is being
exhibited in Britain For the first
time.

The, two outstanding figures
arc indubitably Ensor and
Permeke. while the others.
Spilliaert, Tylgat. Van den
Beryhe, De Smct. Evenepoel,
Brus-elmans. and Woufcrs
represent stylistically, to varying
degrees. Flemish Symbolism.
Expressionism, and the impact of
French Impressionism, Post-
Impressionism, and Cubism.
One regrets omissions, notably

that oF Van Rysselberghe. but
throughout the work on show
certain common features are
established—oF neurotic Fan-
tasies. emotive distortions, to
express the grotesque and
absurd lurking behind appear-
ances; a predilection for the
mystical and macabre, which has
its artistic heritiase in Bosch
and Breughel, that peculiarly
Flemish dry wit: and the other
tradition of serene Northern
rcalr-m seen in En«nr’s early
interiors. EvcnepnePs genre
scenre and solid portraits of
children, and partiriilarly in
Permeke’s affirmations of
peasant strength.

AGNIFICENT MIXTURE
BY KOREAN GROUP

By FERNAU HALL

Korean Folk Arts Group, which gave its first public

’rforaancelast (light, is a magnificent company per-

frSS the folk dances of Korea, but also its

? c?assicaJ^dances and music, with their fascinating

Buddhist
| OQ the flute

~
Lee Seang-Kang.

ration of
and court elegance.
ie preview earlier in the

there was oo mistaking
landing quality of Moon-

her classical 'dances. Id
ism Dance," wearing a
be and carrying a long
scarf, she showed the
-rfection of line we find
•nt Korean sculpture and
. and there was a very
ited suggestion of mys-
powers when she laid
ie scarf.

- £
r ancient Buddhist

bowed her moving the
ck sleeves oF a monk’s
in undulation of great

-though here the dance
From excessive cutting.

were also musicians
ancient Korean instru-
ct rt style. The player

was very moving with his tremu-

lous and extremely subtle melo-

The folk dances, performed bv

12 beautiful girls with gay but

demure smiles, vivacious move-

ments and brightly coloured

costumes, were also entrancing

ju their own way.

The drum dance was particu-

larly effective, with each girt

beating a huge red drum id the

chaoe of an hour glass; similarly

Farmers’ Dance." m which

the girls were joined by three

male dancers and there was a

fine 'combination of dancing and

piayins on various percussion

instruments.

Knodallv intriguing were Ihe

dancer* who made big aides

Si"b long ribbons attached to

the top of their heads.

Over 100 w-irks. forming a
retrospective of James Ensor’s
career, indicate the paraflels
wtth that of his cortfemporary.
Van Gogh, both iu stylistic
development a-nd Frequent use
oF arabesques in the drawing
and in the genera] mood c

hysteria.

The nxtrav agent carnival
atmosphere of Ensor’s world,
peopled ' v masked grotesques
and deha-uched freaks, broken
dolls and grimacing skulls
where horror jostles with
hummir. is reminiscent oF that
oF Fellini’s ” Giulierta ” and
Sstvricon.”
Ensor made copies after

Rembrandt, whose influence
can ?Pen ’n his treatment
nf right in the drawings: and
the impact of Turner and the
impressionists was vita] to the
transformation nf his palette
From dark impasto to brilliant
rainbow tone? shot with white.

During his most active
period, he worked out his frus-
tration at rejection bv critics,
colleagues, and public alike, in
paintings where skeletons and
death masks flav the agonising
body of Christ-Ensor.

fn the huge “Entry of
Christ” with its bold contrasts
of red and green and odd end-
less perspective, he symbolised
the kind of reception he bad—
lost in the mud behind the brass
band led by a ridiculous Papa
Doc character, the rostrum held
by clowns and freaks.
A capacity for mordant carica-

ture is seen in
‘ ‘The Bad

Doctors", botching the job. and
“The Dangerous Cooks", where
he depicts himself served up on
a fish skillet for his critics’

dinner.

In contrast, Fermeke’s power-
ful summary figures of peasants
painted in dark earthy tones
and models with dramatic high-
lights express the pathos and
nobility of man's condition.

They have a strongly religious

atmosphere redolent of early
Van Gogh and similar in feeling
to Josef Herman.

Spilliaert, perhaps the most
versatile of the artists on
show, reflects, in turn. Surreal-
ism—-notably in the horrific

enlarged eye in his self-portrait

(shades oF “Le Cbien Audalou ”)

and his Ku Klux Klan-
enshrouded figures; the impact
of Munch in hi.« intense female
portraits; and that nf Gauguin
and the French Symbolists in his

emphasis on pattern, bright flat

colour, and outlined form.

-k

With Van den Bergbe’s
renowned " Singing Statue.” we
are back fn the realm of mon-
sters and on the brink of
intellectual surrealism. Tylgat, a

lesser figure, was a selF-conscious

Primitivist influenced by Chagall,
illustrating in pastel colours

erotic fantasies—generally about
nuns.

. . „
De Smet developed from

Cubistic peasant scenes to coy

nudes in the manner of Van
Dongen.
Wouters combined the lumino-

sity of Ce2anne'? water-colours
with the joie-de-vivre of Renoir.

Drawings by Belgian artists,

including many not represented

at the Royal Academy, can be

seen at the Piccadilly Gallery.

Cork Street, until Oct. 16.

‘LOVE OF ADA’
STAYS AT
THE TOP

ART

F
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WORLD OF MUSIC

‘Siegfried’ before

the silence
By MARTIN COOPER

FTTHE past week of news- orchestra than by the singers,

J_ paper silence has been whose words were only fitfully

unusually rich in musical a°dible throughout the evening,

interest The Royal Opera Catherine Wilson’s Governess
House Orchestra has seldom and Sylvia Fisher's Housekeeper
played with greater virtuosity

^pbasised by a certain nervous

with mnro j 7-
usliy* shnlJness of voice the bysten-

S™ JLf£
d de, 'cacy’ cal aspect of the story, while

l?
ScL f

e
.
ki pe^onn- paradoxically it was Rae Wood-

ance of Siegfried. land's ghastly Miss Jessel that
Under Edward Downes, every -sounded more vocally relaxed,

detail of Wagner’s fine scher- Yolanda Sonnabend’s cleverly
sando music

_
which, plays so dissolving sets were UDt the ideal^ sc

?re .
was background for a story In which

beautifully shaped and given the full horror surely consists
its precise dramatic signiti- in the contrast between a solid,

]“f.
Fear music conventional everyday setting

c. - r't i_ - « ... ,n *
,
ant* great ground and extraordinary events, theatubto s Cheetah wiih two Indian Attendants swell at the opening of Act m possibility of which should bo

and a Slag,” lhai fetched £220,000 ®lven
,. t3 PQWcrfuk pene- contradicted rather than sug-

trahng quality. gested by physical appearances.
Onbr the Forest Murmnrs peter Pears, though admir-

..
sonorous ea- a b]e in the actual temptation of

lt was *lere
i

l°°* Miles, had not quite
?
the sus-

c^fwr
1” j

113“y ways adnur- tained intensitj- of tones to make
also fw

Bnhoth Quint’s wilder rhapsodising con-

SS, S
eces

S rindng. Of the two children,n“ ness and var*ety of piora was excellently plaved and
lo

“f" -. . . . „ . ,
sung by Elizabeth Gale, but

No Siegfried could look
_
or Corin Manley's cleverly acted

play the part more convino Miles was too often inaudible.

The virtues of the English
By TERENCE MULLALY

it were a question of reflected in the prices paid for it is difficult not to wax lyricalnaming one artist to pis work. That Stubbs used to about his work. There is a
represent the virtues of underestimated is undeniable, lesson here. As Basil Taylor ing'ly, delightedly bullring

British painting and, indeed, "aroly be said to be the effectively brings out, just appre- Mime, who plainly inspired him
the virtues oF the English, “if? .

a>’ when his Cheetah ciation or Stubbs is a new thing with physical disgust, and
>r* . « ... _ *? . 7 W 1 1 It iwn 1 nri A rlPniisritc nnii _ c r_ . . . . ... _

Past and future
ct.,hhc wniiiH w *th two Indian Attendants and
rhn?™ T
™

n
bc

f
the

u
,dea

J a Stag." now in the Manchesterchoice. This goes far beyond City Art Caileo’. was sold at
t fie tact that his favourite Sotheby’s for £220,000.
subjects were the horses the There has however been a
hnglish have always loved, set surprising lack of books on

—the demon of faint praise pur- squaring up to the Wanderer In the Queen Elizabeth Hall
sued him after death. Given only to be momentarily quelled two very different ensembles
politics within

_
the Royal by the defeated god’s still awe- have given performances of the

Academy during his lifetime and inspiring glance. highest quality'. On Sunday
the artist's own temperament. Although Mr Brilioth's voice evening the London Sinfonietia

,, . . ,
— -

. , — th|5 is explicable, yet when one is small for the part (and much under David Atherton framedm the rich, verdant country- Stubbs. Now. with tbe appear- remembers the passion For tbe of the Forging Song went by two contemporary works
side of England, nor is it ape? °L, “

.
s
J
hjbbsJL bv Ba

.
sil sciences that was such a feature default) his vocal art is good, between Hindemith's Kammer-

Simply that Stubbs was the Taylor (Phaidon, £6) a major of 18th-century England, and led and his powers of characterisa- musik No. 3 and Schoenberg’s
greatest of the many artists f-

tep been taken in under- to the founding of so many lion are excellent. His ex- Chamber Symphony No. 1,

who SDerialisprf in thin oF .
,n£ the Portion due to this learned societies, it is surprising tremely natural, uninhibited classic examples respectively of

e, ibiert
qmntessenhally English artisL that Stubbs did not receive acting stood out all the more the neo-baroque revival and of

J

J
-

.
The book also marks a prece- fuller recognition during his clearly against the very formal, music still deeply indebted to

In hrs art there is a union of dent in modern publishing lifetime. Indeed he represents almost hieratic gestures and Strauss. Reger and Mahler but
the scientific approach, of pre- which should not pass un- one of the most striking in- demeanour of Amy Shuard’s unambiguously orientated te-
ase analysis of the most pains- noticed. stances in the whole oF art of Bruennhilde, powerful in the wards the still unknown future,
taking kind, and poetry. Every- . . . . the union of scientific pre- top range and always a scrupu- Jennifer VVard-Clarke was the
thing Stubbs painted takes on a Only faint praise occupations and an acute sensi- Ious interpreter but below her <«j|0 cellist in Hindemith’smagic only otherwise to be found . . .

ltv»jy in fhe solution of the usual excellent standard in the Kammermusik. and her cleanm the closest observation of „ \ « not the definitive work on problems peculiar to the artist middle of the voice. and ^fris^rhv-thms firm

o
n
f
atU

a
r

r

eH^ eWat h^f0a°r
?« ,

H
l? ^ anatomist is r _ , JSSa

“

iTSIng '

weSof artists, and there are very Basil Taylor says the book ts familiar, but lust how acute an Genial TFanderer perfectly matched by the excel-Few of them, the supreme master
,
res

.
u *t

.
tbe Phaidon observer Stubbs was is con- „ , „ . lentlv disciplined vet flexiblebeing Vermeer, who. by their Press s invitation to publish a firmed by two plates in tbe Helen Watts’s singing as Erda, orchbtral^faring

1 flexible

painting of the play oF light, critical essay which might also Phaidon book on him One is of
thou£b diffoified and always j .

' p“fT
Present us with an intimation offer a summary of his findings, n high-speed photngraoh of j musical, had not the impressive ai " j

aniUt0I
l
s

n
v°yases

,

oF a particular scene, or stimu- One problem today in the face splash, the other a detail of Penetrating quality that marked
horn part (much *h

flo
- „

®°j

a reappraisal nf his work. He anything until their research is mind. delightfully ceniaf Wanderer in ?,
n
_
d
__..

s
.

tra
.
I,geness

- . 'M a ^ways»

oF the work nf Shihbs in the
1760s and the 1069 exhibition of
all his prints shown at the Aide-
burgh Festival and the Victoria this book. _
and Albert Museum, have con- ling the originals
firmed the point, and it has been duction can do justice to Stubbs.

...
, ,

way Stubbs painted the dis- ,
-

Looking at the colour plates lances oF the English country- ne^s an older and more ex-
memoriam . D|.and the other illustrations m hide in tranquil mood, estab- Ppnenced singer. Mr Madntyre ™m°nam Die w

and above all recal- lished bv a carefully balanced already commands a vocal power P[°' ea
f

igjnals. For no repro- composition, and in the play of a dignity of style that pro- Pfc* “ c
i An mol tA Ch.ikkA K •_ -i. m

i

cp pvfrpmplv u/p II pdlUCu Idl I

light on a horse's coat.

COUNTRY TALK

Over the hills and far away

A“-
day a brjUiant sky at alL partly because he is an their own son. She cooka. my

character in this excellent per-
formance. Henze’s “la

Die weisse Rose

"

an occasional

tvlc that pro* wuci >u character and
raise extremely well. Pfrt,cuIar interest.

John Dobson’s Mime, too, is .The Camerata Lysy. which
already a remarkably complete played at the same baW on Tues-

and finely shaded performance, day. is an ensemble of some
greatly helped by the rhythmic 38 young string players led

accuracy and dean articulation by Alberto Lysy. Their perform-
of his singiog. Marius Rintzler's ance of 17th- and 18th-century

Albericb was well sung but not music had a unity ot style, a

strongly characterised. pulsating rhythmic life and a

Benjamin Britten conducted sustained nobility of tone that

the English Opera Group’s per- mashed Mr Lysy s own playing.

Formance of his “Turn of the This was shown at its best in

had lit even the deepest elderly Lakeland, _

combe, but when at because be handicapped

By J. H. B. PEEL

and
6

Dartiv bacon ^eciaTwbSIIS V3i I Screw" at Sadler’s Wells on the a concerto by Locatelli display-

III bffiS SS" Kal trU3L asss.™

.

aD
?.AM !« ft.'?" jawjSJ“b-«K

length the sun’ sack below
,
ro“ t®_by _ yapping so^Joudly English so good you wouldn’t

| jJ-jj!

11* of -quite -
outstandias tury Itaban string writing at its

like.

what the' winter would be ihe combe was too
, T ,spaaous to seem oppressive, turns to me ana says, Jonio,

„ tI .. . , , . „ Tbe track itself skirted tbe rim I Fee! thirsty. Letsa
Presently the track entered a of the cocnbe; and on top of have a dnnk-

coppice, emerged after a Few pjm stood an ancient farm- The plougbman sighed again;
hundred yards, and then bisected house, proud as a monarch “We come. We go. But I tell
a billowing plougbscape with surveying bis own. For thirty you something. Every time I
more woods on the summit The years the house had been a plough thisa field 1 say, 'Hall,
trees shared an autumnal re- favourite haunt of mine. An Mary,* I say, * and do what you
semblance with men. for while old man lived there with bis can for. them because the old one
some of them were already wife and grandson, in glorious he teacha rae English so good,
fading, others seemed from a isolation, nearly an hour’s walk and the young one he drink like

distance to be as green as in from the village, which they a whale, and dear mama she
July. Squirrels scurried every- reached via a footpath through cooka ray bacon special.’" He
where, pattering through last the woods. crossed himself like a good
year’s fallen leaves, grubbing On a previous visit—made Catholic, and then spat, and said,

for acorns and beechmast, flit- after several months’ absence— “Thisa damned field it get

ting From treetop to treetop, on I was told that the old man bad bigger every time I plough the

twigs that bent without ever died, that bis wife soon followed bastard.’ He offered to rpU me
him, and that the house stood
empty because no tenant would
lease such a remote place.
Nevertheless, l followed the
track for old times’ sake and in
order to pay past respects to

By Our Radio and T V Staff

For the second week running,

the Thames TV comedy series.

“ Fnr The Love of Aria,” stamng
Irene Hand! and Wilfred Pickles,

was the most popular television

programme during the week end-

ing Sept. 19.

It was seen in 7-45 million

homes and narrowly beat the

new A T V adventure senes.
•• The Persuaders.” The B B C
documentary, “When Fire Fell

From The Skies.” about the

defeat of the Luftwaffe, was
13th, high far a serious pro-

gramme.
The top 10 were: L For The

Love of Ada; 2. The Persuaders:

3. Never Mind The Quality, Feel

The Width and Coronation

Street (Wednesday): 5. Public

Eve: 6. Coronation Street (Mon-

da vU 7, News At Ten (Wednes-

day and It's A Knockout; fl.

Nine O'Ciock News (Friday); 10.

Father Dear Father.

• i ,....vft’h in Audi]- Cl C.rrfll HriJflia

ijinVir ii (ot J"’»i I nilii-try Cvrnm'J*'.* lox 1
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breaking.
* * *

The birds were silent except
for a brace of rooks which
sounded as though they were
having a fierce domestic
squabble. Indeed, the wing-
flapping grew so violent that it

sent the leaves tumbling before
their time. When the raucous
dispute ended, stillness returned
until

hour
had observed among the Shrop-
shire hills:

Memoried deep m Hybla,
the wild bee

Sings in the purple-fruite

d

damson tree.

On went the track, climbing
a knoll where rabbits were such
strangers to mankind that they

a cigarette, which I felt obliged

to decline.

“You knew mama?” he
asked.

"I knew them all.”

Then bow come we never
three countryfolk whose talk rae i7 Q r maybe vou arrive when
and tales had enriched my own. _ TO1,r|

/ w '.h , ,»

When I arrived. I found that 1 courting, eli?

the old woman's flower beds “ ,s POs?l1,le-
.

jure enoea cnuncss remrnea were choked with weeds. Bent “She was lovely, mama, she

n surorisin® at such a late beneath their fruit, the plum look good, she cook good, she

[r_j heard what Marv Webb trees cou,d not console me for do £,ot>d ’ aad ^ go)Uy ®he *pe
?j

c

the loss oF Friends sod For the neerlv so good as «fst I de
decay of their Horae. A broken I remember one^ day I write to

windowpane and several loose my own mama in Italia: *-ear

eloquence of the instrumental
performance that explained this
as tbe heart of the drama, and
the sinister character of the fol-

lowing scene was more chillingly
suggested bv the bell-dominated

most inventive.

The ensemble was joined by
the admirable recorder player
Rene Clemcncic in a suite oF
dances by Gasparo Zanetti and
Gandini’s Musica Notturna ex-
brbited them to rather less

advantage in a contemporary
might-piece, vaguely evocative
but without much substance.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS

The Exiles’ return
By RONALD HASTINGS

fJTHE decision by the Royal
Shakespeare Company to

give Exiles, the play by
James Joyce, a further lease
of life in London, was due to
an accidental reunion at the
Aidwych Theatre of the three
talents—Harold Pinter, direc-

work in an auditorium which
permits a more intimate form
of contact with the audience, and
another is to have more scope
for the work of new writers,
particularly the kind of new
writing which would benefit
from The Place type of staging.

The AJdwvcb repertory is

tiles had already admitted the
enemy.

* * *
A later visit verified the

triumph of time. The roof had
caved in. On that visit, as I

returned downhill, I met a

ploughman, a former Italian

mama. I used to think there

was only one. like you in all the

world. But I was WTong. There
is two.*" He paused. “And
what do you think mama said

to that?”
“ Well?
“She writa to this mama, and

cat rtarins at ttip unship t« plougnman. a torraer uauan
.

' '"T' “

beliefe ^L own nostrils bS prisoner-of-war, who, although she say, 'God bless you because

were away through tbe stubble b,s English. ** ^
before it became tbe dog’s turn “All gone," he sighed, nod-

rpim^mbereti Tonio as I
to sniff and then belatedly to ding toward the derelict house. r rememoweo lonio as i

understand. In the chase that “Verra sad. When I first come came Jrttnm signtm tne^aniL

ensued, the dog had no chance here they treat me like I was
a n*3t* in the

NATURE NOTES

House martini house-warming

ALTHOUGH bouse martins
live as close to os as
any other bird, we are

still in considerable doubt
about many of the things
they do. Tbeir cup-shaped
mud nests with only a tiny

entrance, nestiing under the

eaves, are obvions enough,
but what goes on inside is

something of a closed book.

As to the birds themselves,
we see them flying back and
forth when repairing or build-

ing nests or wben feeding
young, but otherwise they are

firing in a scattered flock

above us, their individualities

lost. Trying to keep track of

what they do and why is

particularly difficult

There are occasions, for

example, when it seems as

if all the house martins in

the neighbourhood have
gathered around one nest

and are milling around on

that side of the bouse as if

having a special interest in

one particular nesL On.
several occasions I have been
able to see that these swarm-
ings have coincided with
young birds leaving tbe nest
If this is the reason then the
purpose still remains obscure.
It could be they are forming
a protective screen for those
first few minutes when tbe
newly fledged young are
gaining confidence in flying.

That such a screen could be
effective was evident when
on two occasions I have seen
the hawk known as the hobby
fly in as if to pick up a
victim and go away without
baring struck because the
house martins have buzzed
it- In some areas almost the
staple diet of the hobby is

house martins.

MAURICE BURTON

sunset. Suddenly I halted. Was
there any good purpose in pro-

ceeding? Would it not he mor-
bid to re-examine the progress
of decay, the blurring of
memories, the march of time?
Since self-analysis tends towards
inaction. I derided that it would
be wiser—or at any rate warmer—to step briskly up (be remain-
ing yards nF tbe bill, bracing
myselF against a melancholy
prospect You may therefore
imagine my surprise when,
instead of seeing the skeleton
joists, I beheld a brand-new
rooF. and under it some new
window frames, and over tbe
doorless porch a patch of new
walk built in the original man-
ner. with brick-and-flirrt. Some-
body would soon move-in.
No

t
one in the village know

tire identity of the prospective
occupants, but tbe nature and
extent of renovations had con-
vinced me that they were people
of means. So. although I shall
never again sit in the stone-
floored kitchen, listening to the
voice of rural England, I can at
least reflect that a home has
been rehorn, in a wav which
would have pleased my three
old friends who once lived there.

tor; his wife Vivien Merchant, '
perhaps a little overweighted

the actress; and John Wood, ™'th classics.” he said. “The
actor, who had made the play Sr®e plays "e are d!>[°S at

. JJ®
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at the Mermaid a few months Aidwych. We must have
aS°-

. .
schemes like this, otherwise we

It was id “Exiles” at the may crowd out all the new.
Mermaid that David Jones, the young authors.”
company director at the Aid- The third reason is to contact
wyeb. saw John Wood and was
moved to bring him into the
Royal Shakespeare Company.
After the Mermaid run Mr
Wood went to the Aidwych,
where he is now appearing in
“Enemies" and “The Man of
Mode."
Harold Pinter made the

a new audience. Mr Jones rightly
maintains that there is a
separate “block of audience”
which goes to the underground
theatre, the clubs and cellars,
but not to the West End. To
make everyone more at home
and break down formality there
will be no advance bookings at

same trip with his play “Old The Place and all seats will be
Times, and Vivien Merchant the same price,
accompanied him to appear in “We are aspiring towards

£!r
a
j

PjaL. an ,.,n " something we will have when we
Mode. The Mermaid

_
Exiles get to the new Barbican theatre,

bad merited the description oF with a large auditorium and a
a smash-hit and plainly had small one.”
further life in it, so that it was The season will open with
only a matter of time before Occupations bv Trevor Griffiths

Aidwych management which is based on the Italian
seized tne_ opportunity. - workers’ occupation of factories
The designer, too. will be the jn Turin in 1920. The second

same. Eileen Dissk but Estelle production, on Oct. 21, will be
Kohler and T. P. McKenna will 0f Subject to Fits, a play w-ith

If music by tbe American Robert
parts, as Beatnce and Robert. Montgomery. It takes nine key
Exiles opens

_
on_ Thursday characters from Dostoyevsky's

week, and already the London
public has endorsed the com-
pany’s judgment by heavy
advance bookings:

Six days later the Royal
Shakespeare Company opens its
nine-week season at a second
London theatre, the small, adap-
table. theatre called The Place,
off Euston Road. This is the
latest in a number of similar

novel, “The Idiot,” and has wild
impressionist and episodic fun
with them. Strindberg’s Miss
Julie follows on Oct. 27.

XjlRANCIS DURBRIDGE’S firstA play written for the stage
. . . Suddenly At Home, which
opens at the Fortune on

moves by the company’s Aidwych IJ^d
n
ay ’

5n
hal in

]

‘

tS
J

1***™:
section to “ expand" our hori- „i“

ne
V,„

a S™!
zons" as David Jones says.

He gives three reasons for
the season. One is the desire to

First-Night Diary

Muwlrty -Amtira *U-I Sim H.imiwhJrtd
TutuKuy -Imnuuice lula- of

W-Hlli-vUdy-l^r XuTidVtfurt
ThurwldF —Niddsnly Ai Uuuie.. J urtuan

with the same star, Gerald
Harper, and director, Basil

Coleman, at Windsor.
Mr Harper and Penelope Keith

appear as a wealthy, happily
married couple, living in a
London mews flat. Then Sam
Blaine (Terence Longdon), a
Former lover of the wife, returns
to repay an old debt. What
then happens is in full view of
the audience, who know at once
who is killed and who did it.
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B
24-hour Piai-a-trochura service

01-629 6451

from only £20 I

Beaidorm hat one of the most on- [

viable winter clim arcs in all the Med-

!

ircrrmean-6 hours of sun a day even !

in January! And it’s, as lively a place as

you could wish to edehrareNew Year.

Clarksons jetyou there foravend :r-

fhl choice of Winter Sunholidoys-taf-c
a short break for 4 days over lire New
Year weekend, stay a wed: or have a

good Ion® resr for 3 or 4 weeks. Fully

inclusive pricesfrom only £20 . Choose
from a dozen excellent Hotels all with
swimming pools and every bedroom
with private bath or shower at no extra
charge.

Alternatively do some sunning in

December and come back for Christ-

mas at home with a suntan and lots of
presents from Spain.
Find out snore. See your Travel

Agent today orring Clarksonsnow.
ox-247 5421 (jam-9pm any day
with reverse charge caUs3 after
6pm and all day S unday).
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THIS WINTER ! f !

SUNSHINE IN
ClBRALTAR. MALAGA, TANGIER,
TENERIFE. DAKAR. MADEIRA.
CASABLANCA. LAS PALMAS.
BATWUnST. CADir. LAMCAfiOTJs.

14 DAY CRUISES
Prices include Hishts London-

Cioral 1 ar-Lc nJon

.

XMAS tr NEW FEAR DEP5.:
22.12/71 to 4 ‘I '72* 4/1/72 to

n '1/72
* AU. CABINS are outside with

p:rthclcs.
* ALL CABINS with private facili-

ties.

* EXTRAORDINARY entertain-
ments by the Russian crew of
tms comrletctv modified ship
tnj. “ Lirtji." iBuilt 19601.

from person

ORlfHTOURS (London) Ltd.
I Dept. dT33>, Kent Hou;e.

P7 Rezenr Street. London W1R 5LS
Tclephcne: 01-734 7971.3.

A/pinher of

WINTER SPECIAL

FOUR DAYS
LUXURY
ATTHE

TANGIER
FROM £33
8 Days from£68
15 Daysfrom £304

CARE OFCOOKS
TELEPHONE: 01-4917434 forfolder

Winter sunshine in

THE ALGARVE
1st class Hotel with full Pension

1 WEEK £35 1 MONTH £79

VUIh with private swimming
pool and maid service:

1 WEEK £24 1 MONTH £37

Including day jet flights every
Sunday.

Full colour programme FREE

THE TRAVEL CLUB
tT>T» Station Road,

UPMINSTER. ESSEX.

Phone: 25000

( twenty-five thousand).

No. 1 IN THE ALGARVE.

cFu$tcLadyqftiie
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You’ll on why ttban /on in her; W» Inviom
hi!"l on the Vain do Lobo ctumoMniblp ooH
tauTiK irhn« you can plar 3*S days nl Die yo*r.

Sup'iib asmlee. culjlne ipd comfort. S» mlnulAa
tm.-n Faio and 2! non'* duf-M fliohi liom London.
Coma and moot Dona Filipa—you'll lots Ini.

VAUL DO 1080. AlUANCIL AD5AKVC, PORTUGAL.

Sw Uo lajr nnmtnf brocJnjioi lor 1ndi:*n
Viimb Hnaoirs ineluliilo >nu — HirWUrt
Hi. cvm — jin. ~*r— Dm,— So,—d^n— T."
Cut « v-j» f.*-H Ao*f L or mu In turns

T lrlflfm«f«m fo Tivol Houn; Fort- l^vwnM
n» wetmottom. Uoaon, w£.i.Td:Kri»«».

ATwoniHMiUl

,
WINTER Mi-
days m Europe
are now »

SgK utabKsbcd part

of ri»e package
holiday bosi-

uesi. They are usually *w*
castfol, with few complaints,

tat sensible COirfideration of

various facts n necessary to

avoid disappointment. -

Whatever the photographs

of sun-drenched beaches may
suggest, the Mediterranean fn

winter can be cold, wet. and

miserable, if sunshine is an

important ingredient in your

holiday, you must look fur-

ther afield, to the Canary

Islands at least.

Many resorts offered in

winter brochures rely wholly

on tporism for their exist-

ence, but are not yet geared

to a year-round season. With-
out the sun and tbe crowds*

with the beach too windy or

Co/d, they are Jrfce ghost

towns. Unless you are a self-

sufficient person, you are bet-

ter advised to choose a resort

or city which his a raison

d'etre apart from tourists.

For this reason. Majorca i*

a good choice, as is nearly

.
every major city in Italy or

Greece, where the winter

season is tilled with extensive

programmes of opera, baJIct.

concerts and other festivals

to provide diversions tor

rainy days.

Holidays to the Canary
Islands, where temperatures

are usually high, cost propor-

tionately more than those to

the' Mediterranean—the dis-

tance is greater and it is, after

all, their high season. How-
ever, you can have a week’s
holiday in Puerto de la Crux,
on the cloudy side of Tene-
rife, for from £57. or a week
in sunnier Las Palmas for

from £68.

Athens, a city ideally suited
to winter holidays, particu-

larly if you want to sightsee,

is this year offered at from
£28 per week, transport, bed
and breakfast only. A four-
week holiday can cost as little

as £60 which is excellent

value if you have the time.

A week's holiday sightsee-

ing in Rome. Florence and
Assisi would cast from
£37-75.

Majorca offers the cheapest
holidays, ranging from £14
for a week. Of great interest

fo the retired, there is also

a scheme whereby people
who want to spend the whole
winter away from England
can do so for around £10 per
week, fully inclusive of tran-
sport, full board and accom-
modation 'in a room with
private bath and W.C. Palma
has a considerable number of

British residents and there

are bridge dubs, libraries and-
other organised activities tho
visitor can join in on an ex-
tended stay of this sort.

For holidays with a mors
exotic flavour—and at much
greater cost, of course—there

is the Middle East. Jordan is

back in the brochures after

too long away, at from £96
for a week including Amman,
Petra and Aqaba, with excur-
sions h» many of the ancient

and beautiful sites in tho
country.

Longer holidays are also

available. A Nile cruise visit-

ing Cairo, Luxor and the
temples at Abu Simbel, with
plenty of excursions, costs

from £140.

Lois Calvert

SWANS ART TREASURES TOURS
INDIA INDIA INDIA

^ . win i-ti i-.ur»

with KASHMIR. NEPAL wrtft NEPAL aod SIKKIM rftiWWc Delhi. Agra. FafrO-
AND SIKKIM VlfluitR Bombay. Udaipur. pur. Sifcri- Slkandra- Baueras.

rtiirfn* SrtaMw. Fana toam. Jamur Amow. I>H». Asm. 5a ™*n?K. Sfilt
Gulmarg- Demi, Agra. Falrtipur. Glkrl, Slfcandra. uaiorr, Mja?orc. Somnalbpur,
v.ihmindv is,inn. shad- Wiajuraho, Banaroa.' Sam- Brlur. HaleOid, Madras,KalhniaodU. nn*. unaa ^ XaUueandn, PaUta, Kanrtlpuram. Mababaii-
Baon. Tiaar Top*. Darjrrl- „ _ r-ann purani. Culamljn, Kandy,
Lag. Canglok. *0 ilaya £3S».

®>' a,1Sao“' D* PDlunoaruwa. eigirira. Min-
tok. 22 day* £073. iwalc. Amura Jhapura.

25 d>M MSB-
Each tour Is BCrompanlKl by * Guest Lorlii/pr wt.w persona knowledge ot this laadoailiiB
and eolonrfnl aub-euntlTK-nt will brni t» mr much oc iu* hp.mric
DEPART LTRES: Jan. 25; Feb. 12; Mar. i- 25: Apr. ^0: S'.-pt. 14; O- L R. 21. Nov. 14.

Ahiwn Am IticV tnur of Sw.tns Stvn.ill-^'ri Tnulm nrtrl GnakiK

_

WlUt CEYLON
mtioR Delhi. Agra. FafeS-
pur. Sikri. Slkandra. Baoaras.
SarnaLh. BhubaOeswar. Purl,
Konarak. Hyilprobad. Bafl-
gulorr, Mysore. Somnathpur,
firlur. HaleOld, Madras.
KancOipurain- Mahahaii-
purani. Culambn. Kandy,
Polunnaruvva. Siglrira. Min-
ima lc. Amura.Hiapura.

25 d>M £4S9.

OLrARIUHU: jan. -n; rro. I-; nw. i. -p; -tpr. _u; o'.-pi. la; u-t. .>. ril. nui. ia. k- 1 «« fnwrtnloaiitt wfanaeAbove arc Just tour or Swam. Spen.ill^M Tours BPd Crulsns. - “7

Also; Swans Hellenic Cruises; Hid Ganir X Blnti SaXarV; Tnurs r,f lu>ly; Lean A Castile: knowledge will natp Tgu, ro

Srrtue. Macedonia A MoeMBforo: .> I'jvroiv * Leningrad; MrcJco * Guatemala: Ethiopia: understand and W»reoi»*a
oenua, Grcat H.iusm and Qardehi m Ejnlend and Wal«. this ancient Civilisation.

BROCHURES front W. F. A R. K. Swan tHrllcnlri List.. 3J7 tClo» Tuttcnbain Ct. Rd.. Lnndnit W 1P OAL.,Tel: 01 -«!6 8070

NILE CRUISES
Ft,inns Cairo. Memphis.
Bukhara. Grzrh. Mrydum.
Beiu Hossau. Tai el.

A mama- Tima el Grt'l.
AduraiMlii. Abydo*.

,
Drnd-

cra. Luxor. Karpak,
Tbetaea. EHOb. ’ .. EJ ^ Kab.
Edfti. Snsllcb. Kcm-Ooibo.
Aw.ua n. Abu Simbel.

16 dnys £215 U» E2B0.
DfcT.AfiruRESr Jae. S. 19;
Feb. 2. 16; Mar. 1. 15. H9i
Oc' . 1 8: Nov. 1. 15.
bach Cruise l« apcomminiM
by an hgyWokisgW vrtioae

knowledge will Help Tdu. to
understand and Bporwrimu
this ancient Civilisation.

MR COLIN R
MUR ISON SMALL’S
1971/72 SKI CENSUS
How do *ou ski? expertly

OhoriivntaUf

What snow do

you prefer?

Here |ob ever

ski ed from a

chalet?

Why not try?

white only

coloured

chalet? Dyes Dim
Why not try? why not?

£a.SUh
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80 DUK
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014^ 6-151.

SPRING IN
SOUTH AFRICA

*^jak up the warm buh of.

fedir(i/ar South AInLJn aprui£

®TBritai«p«ts on its

n-rriiica. Saif aw-av on * sba”
STriil one U«s «mr

iI
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Cai’ir Town or Durijan. Hdlt

rclum Faws iScttlcfa

pay even less.)

Norrfiem Star 22 October

See £our trace I flgent. Or contact:

SHAW 5AV1LL LINE

iDcpJ- D-T.C).

10 Harriiarkct. London. SWl
Tel : 01-83*

WHY LONE TRAVELLERS LIKE OUR COMPANY
Once, when Lone- Travellers took oft on holiday, . thtsv look on the IoL
Found thrir own way around timelablns, book lheir own rooms, organised
all the to-ing and fro-mg.

Then thny discovered Thomson Royal.

Not » much inclusive holidays as trav»,
l arrangement made by us to

1

make Fite easier for Lone Travellers. -without crowding them.

We make the eoinc smooth to such tar-otf toots as tha Caribbean. Bahamas
Middle and Far East, North and South Ame'ira. PaciHc. Africa Book them
in s\ tTotcb we've gone over *vith ^ fin© t'»th-comb, Ana range cwr na/a
to beat prices from £42 to E73G.

fn feet, w® fake the Adventure out o* the planning and put *t back where

ir belongs—in the holiday.

We're sure you'll like our company, just soeak to >txw travel await tor lull

details ot all our holidays. Or wnte to us. Thormon Royal. P-O. Box -06.

Purley, Surrey, telephone 01-537 73J hion.-Fn. 9.30-5-30..

THE ALGARVE - T,Z
p^be

ONE WEEK FROM £25

WEEKS FROM £37

The price fnelwrtrs

'

Dav Jet Right From Ciitwiek, private vlHa wMi maid servlctu «aOy

jnsur^ car hire with imhmited mileage. Insurance and use of local

Agent.

FIRST GRADE HOTELS FROM £39

LUXURY HOTELS FROM £74

Gnifijic UnlMnyp anti Golfing week-end

MEON TRAVEL. PETER5FIELD, HANTS. Tel: 4011

Ono of the world's most famous hotels, with a(( its exclusive

excellence, from as little as £22 for 3 davs-induding
scheduled return air fare from London.

For special rates, ring us to London*WM
01-730 0721
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The Cymiwium at Sal amis, Cyprus. Picture: ]. ALLAN CASH. Washing day at Nefta oasis, Tunisia. Picture NORMAN DERRICK.

Sitting it When it comes to deserts,

are you a sheep or a goat?

I
F you're strolling
around Nicosia and
wondering why the

streets are so empty—
when even the museums
and the Government
Tourist Office are closed

—you've probably forgot-

ten, as I did. that only
znad dogs and Englishmen
stir after lunch in Cyprus.

There's only one thing to

do: give in gracefully and
sit drinking at a sidewalk
cafe, watching as the town
come to life again at 4 p.m.
This is possible even in

winter, as the island has an
average of 540 sunny days
a year.

Your taste runs to
bazaars and handmade
copper and silverware?
There is plenty in what the
maps engagingly call
41
Nicosia Within The

Watts." This, the oldest
part , was originally Ledra,
a circular

* 4 city-kingdom ”

with 11 large bastions fac-
ing outwards like arrows.

Follow the direction of
the one pointing south-
west. and within -50 miles
are the Troodos mountains,
which reach up to 6.000ft
Ski-ing is usually possible
from January to March.

Less than 25 .miles fur-

ther on is Limassol, where
Richard Coeur de Lion mar-
ried Berengaria of Navarre
in 1191. And as the sea

temperature around the
island's coasts never falls

below 17deg C (62deg F«,

you can both ski and swim
the same afternoon.

A couple of miles from
the centre of Liraas?ol is

the new Apoilonia Beach
Hotel. It offers smilinc ser-

vice. breakfast on a sunny
terrace, aod the soothing
sounds of crickets and the

surf on its own sandy
beach. Never has the
choice between sea or pool
mattered so little, because
they are only a short flight

of steps apart.

Built at a cost of £1 mil-

lion, the hotel's technical
wizardry' includes pool-side

showers operated auto-

maticaDly by stepping onto
wooden slats. Shrimp-like
small children can be seen
jumping up and down as

otherwise they are too
light to work them.

For some, a little of ruins
and mosaics goes a long
way; but I was intrigued'
by the amphitheatre at
Curium and the ancient
mosaics near Paphos which
a fanner unearthed with
bis plough. It makes one
wonder how much more
lies waiting to be brought
back into the sunlight

The Cyprus Tourist In-

formation Bureau is at 211,
Regent Street. London, W.I.
Inclusive holidays in winter
start at £48 a week. I. C.

LET'S admit It: some people are daft about deserts:

I am one, always have been. For years I would
wonder at the thin red roads drawn straight across

the blank white areas on the map of the Sahara, labelled

tersely and mysteriously “ Chott El Jerid ” or “ Great
Eastern Erg.”

The flume? came and I discovered those roads
weren't always that straight. Since there are no places

ot permanent habitation between this oasis and that, it

w«*5 an academic point bow you mapped the road. If

you set out on the right track and followed it you would
arrive, some Lime, at your
destination.

You would be covered
with fine cornflour-like

sand, beaten down by beat
and the glare and longing
not so much for food or
even drink, but For that

ultimate blessing in a land
where the sun is a merci-
less dictator: shade.

The angle of a blindingly
white wall, the deep dark
cai ern of shop nr cafe iu

the little town or, if your
money is short, the. thin
shade cast by the trunk of
a single palm.

But bliss of all blisses,

the black fastnesses of a
Moorish bath-house; to sit

on the stone floor, naked
but for a loin-cloth and
skree tin after tin of hot
then cold water over burn-
ing shoulders and weary
legs.

You can. of course, in-

dulge your daftness for

deserts in comfort. Indeed,
in absolute luxury-

sy
Norman Derrick

Tunisia is known now
for its coastal summer
resorts but is in ter is the

time to go south. Gafsa,

Tozeur, Nefta, these are
places where one can diue,

dance, swim and laze in a
cocoon oE civilisation while
only yards away the dunes
begin their march to a

hundred horizons.

Tunisian Travel Service

(4 rue Saint Fulgence, Bel-

vedere, Tun is t nms an 8-day
winter tour with an itine-

rary that includes Sousse
and Kairouan before reach-

ing the desert proper at

Gafsn. Tozeur and Nefta.
Cost is 55 dinars (£441 and
scheduled air fare to Tunis
and return, an additional
£70-20 by British Caledon-
ian. From November 1 the
air fare is £68*85.

For just a “ taste ” of the

desert Clarksons do 4- anr

5-day winter holidays fion
£21, flying to Tunis, visitin',

Kairouan. with an excur
sion to the oasis of Gabes

Independent traveller
cau hire cars from Tnnis o
Djerba (flying there bv Ai
France/Tunis Air via Paris
fa re : £68 S5 m idweek
£31-80 weekend to Qcl
51, thereafter £30-45
and stay at the Jugurrb
Palace. Gafsa for 4J

2 dinar
(TS-BO) a day full pensioi

or at the fabulous Sahar
Palace, at Nefta For 8 dinar
(£6-40> a day.

Almost, though I fee

sorry for the luxury deser
Itounsls -in their marbk
palaces, swimming in pei

feet table-surrounded pools

They never know the de
light of spending a nigh
under the stars and th1 -

spreading arms of a pair

tr$e, of climbing to the to,

ofla dune to watch the sm
risr.

such things are for tfc.

adventure traveller i

Larid-Rover or lninibui.:

eact year the number c
the.de increases, and the;/

are people of all ages.

Unfortunately (he desei-

does not easily admit of
“ midttle class

f * of tourist

Like hs nomad shepherds

it divides distinctly; bu

who ^re the sbeep an-

who the goats I leave t

you 1
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'; For.many people, seeihg Greece in

the.;Wifiter is the only way see Greece, .

•

' You •can see ali the sights without all the’

'

sightseers. And you miss thte fuli heat of

. ,
sur^rner but still get the surii On a winter

•

' holiday.you- hev^etime.to saVpurthe .'beauty
and culture -of G reece.To dispdverthe

‘

Greek way of life. ' \
T

H^is isthe Greece you'^like to .

'

' /•

see our Winter Holiday Brochure;
..^PS^s full of.fascinating reading ;like how

we ican shbw.you the best of Greece frdni-
^fe^ttie ss C45'00 .a‘.week'. And being the •

,

Atffine of Greece, we know our way ”

around better than anyone. v
'

Send.us the coupon and we'll send yoi
o.tirbpgk. . .

• y Suit do it now. i he wiriter show
starts soon.

• • -

9^ob bb can exmw H«vnnKn9i aa ttrcaet«n
..
B 'I’d £o ter. few your lat&si booJc ^.Winter HcJfdavs

;|.s 'in Greece. PJ'japs sewd ihe a copy. .. . .

,
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WINTA-VILLA
Don't wait tor HRrt Summer. Ejijov m^dmnm i-rmfnrt atm
Lost Id one of our special selection 'ih** suilahte tor twujer

omipatkm. prices from £32 per JSL vou^caa't
holiday, ff you need a break and a bit of extra sunshine, you caax

afford’ NOT to sol

ALCARVE VILLAS
146 Strand. London. W.C Z. Td. O'-SiS 902?

THE EEAUTUUL SEMI-TROPICAL MJfJSHINE
ISLAND OF MADE IP.A

Dav llixhls eM>»r/ «.«*'. fr^m ON'icI*. hy ki (on Salurda>: at 10 am. Injm
OctrJier 23rd and m Wc-lnevdavs ^r k45 «.ni. fnpm 2-tay J0thJ £65.

Including sMv <i«*l pensioni jt ihe luxury SAVOY MOTEL
MsgmtKent se-j-baihim; complex: Dancinc nifhily and all amenities expected

from i hold of fhi* catc^nry.

Colour brochure: Immediate re^crN-alions Madeira House, Cditi Street. Witney,
9xen. T«!lrj?hme: STD Cede 09^3 2364/4511.

LHALE rs—APARTMtN *

Wc have accommod-ifion in
main ski resorts "f S^ilrerU
to the French A Ids. A Ctimt
w.er 2,000 in »%vo brochures
1 50 pp. Also winter brochure t

accommodation in SWittcrlanc

SWISS CHALETS tr INTER!
Travis Trawcl Limited.

DepT. DT/5, 10 Lower Bdfir.

London. 5.W.I. 01-731) £

KA?SAFEUPTO£KN)
ruifiacc tuv]uump £l99, ‘Garden Route' Holiday fro ;• >
w" litwfc nVUmld Brochdf® kom any Cooks office ora
Kiy Ccor.-j SpwdDird Hoiidajs lo South agenLOriphone anytime 01-41 j.^.;

Airicaand>*Dus3/euplo£100oni'.hat>ou
,

d *'•

paj hoofting air cckeiS^nd accommodaUon

Joliannesburg from £172, Durban from
J 193. Cape Town from £207, Land-cruise mm*** irir •

Camp Holiday (me. carjcanvan) from A x
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The Algarve

hut the amt mms .

.

reaSOn
-
S t0r the mcreasin s popularityVof Portugal is the genuine hospitality of its people, who

will usually put friendship before profit, and their
old-world courtesy, long forgotten in most tourist areas
of Europe.

Habitues of the Algarve m its more primitive da vs sav.hat it is ruined. That is romantic nonsenU n L,-
Vs

.

sa
i

iltered, and there are now aroLd 50 ^eI ot vTrvm
£*v“«n°t!*

the 10“ betwe“ Monte^ Gordo^ond Spe
There is also one of the

inesrt stretches of dean
5and in Europe, much of it

leserted by other resort
taudards.

The mid-winter sea is a
•it cold for bathing by all
ut British standards and
ou obviously do not eet
•ahamas winter sun, but’ in
le worst month—January
- the average mid-day
?mperature is 61 deg: F.
impared with 57 deg. for
lajorca and 45 deg. for
ondon. The Algarve
verages 5-6 hours of sun-
line compared with 4-8 for
lajorca and 1-5 for
ondon.

The Algarve’s hote.s are
ostly first class and have
;en built to fit in:o the
enery, which has much of
orth Africa about it
ough considerably
•eener. There are also
veral holiday villas
welopmeots with their
vn pools and resaurants.
1 stayed last nme at
aia da Oura (Golden

By
Arthur Eperon

Beach) villas, two miles
from AJbufeira, which is
the most interesting and
liveliest of the small
Algarve fishing towns.

There are apartments for
two or villas tor a mini-
mum of two or four peuple
and the villas, beautifully
designed in traditional
Moorish style bv one of
Europe’s best villa archi-
tects, are set in green land-
scape above a good sand
beach.

They are most com tort-
able, with a terrace and log
fire in the corner of the
lounge for evenings, the
village has a pool, food
store, restaurant, and a
charming restaurant with a
courtyard right on the
sands.

Io most winter weeks, an
eight-day holiday to this
villa by BE A jet costs £24

cri a 1 ravel Club holiday.
in oiher weeks and £37

ox " r Christmas or in early
s'pnng.

Car hire tor a Mini is
tr> j week with unlimited
nuk-a-c and comprehensive
Hi-niance and I found this
on*- of the best holiday bar-
gains 1 have tried.

This holiday village is

b^iig developed, with extra
'iHaS. but I do not think this
will spoil its ambience
Alhuicira has changed, too,
with the odd disco and bou-
f-‘

r

,n but the old shops
and cafes remain, and the
t>:.- .iir! reasonably priced.
B; iiu-li-owned. Sol e Mar
ho it.: I is now splendidly run.

Mostly on the Algarve
you la/.c, swim drink, sleep,
lads in a cafe, but there are
hotel night clubs, good rid-

ing. and excellent golf. The
Pemna course, near Porti-
nuo. and the Vale de Lobo.
five miles from Faro, the

main airport town, were
designed by Henry Cotton,
the Vilarnoura, eight miles
east of Albufeira, by Frank
Penninek.

One British tour operator,
Glnbal. has arranged for
international golfers Dai
Rees and Dave Thomas to

stay on the Algarve over
Christmas and the New
Year solely to play golf
with its clients and give
them tips.

5UN-AND STRICT SECURITY
J^ONT muss up my clothes,"

^ wailed the American at El
* ’’ JA desk in the Brompton Road

ininal, as a burly Israeli
* - -urity man went meticulously
fi ‘; hough our luggage, looking for

mbs.

-< " And the day I left Israel a

v • ufh who “ frisked " me wanted
- .jof that my camera was what
w : claimed to be. "Take a pie-
. /e,” he ordered. So I now have
o «ry dim inferior portrait of

ceiling in Tel Aviv's airport.

r depends how you look at
security business. Delays

irritating, but many people
that the more thorough the
ch the safer they are. Last

Israel received 437.000
ists, and in one month this— July the figure was
500.

he “ season " is widening,
the Mediterranean coast

i/iya and Herzliya are be-
ing known as places where
starved Britons can soak up
sr warmth. One of <he most
lortable hotels in Nctanya—
reduced rates from Novem-

6y ian Crichton

her to March—is appropriately
called “ The Four Seasons.”

There are rainy days, but the
rain is interspersed with long

periods of sunshine, in Novem-
ber the average surface fem-
peraiure of the sea near the
Mediterranean shore is 73 -2F
123 *Cj.

Cr the Red Sea stands Eilat,

which can be reached in a one-
hour flight from Tel Aviv.
What makes it worthwhile is the
sight ot the Negev Desert's

dunes from the air, and the
corals seen through tha glass
bottom of a boat.

It Eilat still has the un-
finished air of a pioneer town

—

it is certainly the place for skin-

diving. It rains only one day in

each of the tour months from
November to February.

Tiberias, on the Sea of Galilee,

enjoys winter bathing, hot
mineral springs, and a night-club
at the Ginton Hotel which con-
siderably reduces its music’s
volume after midnight.

Evt it isn't necessary to stay
in hotels. The Church of Scot-
land's hospice at Tiberias charges
about £2-50 a dav for full board.
And you can stay af pleasant
kibbutz guest-houses in unex-
pected comfort. Ayefat Hnsha-
har has 100 rooms, a profusion
of greenery and flowers, and a

swimming pool.

Israel’s richness in archaeo-
logical and biblical history can
be savoured all the year round.
One “ must " is the forbidding
fortress of Masada, near the

Sea. Herod built a pataca
there, and in A.D.73 the de-
fenders committed suicide,

rather than be captured by the
besieging Romans. It now has
a cable-car up the side.

While in leru'-alcm don’t miss
Chagall’s colourful stained-glass
windows in the synagogue of the
Harlassah Medics! Centre, bril-
liantly lit by the sun. And the
Dead Sea scrolls are exhibited in

a museum whose imaginative
design recalls the cares in which
they were found.

Details from the Israel Gov-
ernment Teurisf Office. 59. St

James’s Street, London, S.V/.l.

Over the Atlas mountains in Morocco huddles Ouarzazate.

IN A MAGICAL
UNTOUCHED WORLD

Sketch and report by BERYL HARTLAND
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FAR east — £175
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MAURITIUS — £206
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SOUTH AMERICA—£272
i
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Two Huh ,n n,c. de Jan.' ia—0273.
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visiting bLUa.for. Peru. Brazil, Articnlina.
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SEYCHELLES — £193 MIDDLE E.AST— £93

THE blue water ot the hotel
" pool tapped the very edge,

forming flic rim of our immo-
diatd world, a world of iced
drinks served by immaculate
white- ctad waiters.

Beyond, there was nothing
except beneath and far away
the vast hot gold desert sweep-
ing to the distant circle of wild
pink red mountains. Inside, at
he smart dim bar, members

of a British film unit were
haggling over how to get horses
tor tomorrow's shooting ot their
tilm “ The Young Churchill.”
and a tew miles away a road sign
said “ Timbuctoo 52 days away
by Camel.”

Ouarzazate sits in its oasis
about six hours' drive over the
snow-capped Atlas from Marra-
kesh-—yet if is centuries away
in time, a magical untouched
world, a country of endless
space and year-round sun.

Lawrence of Arabia country
some call if—it’s true that all the
dcssrt scenes in the film were

shot here. It's a country of oasis
and walled henna red ksour ifor-
tifiod villages] huddling against
golden hills. Here, oranges,
lemons, almonds, olives and dates
flourish along the ribbon of the
Draa river, and the women go
unveiled and ctad in dresses of
a dozen brilliant colours and
patterns.

The excellent Hotel dc Sud
would make a splendid base for
a Winter or early spring holiday,
either lolling by the pool, wan-
dering around the great towered
strawberry- red Kasbah, or mak-
ing fascinating sorties into the
desert.

It you prefer to revel in real
Moroccan living there is the
Kasha h at Tifoultout. a few
miles away, once the palace of
the Pasha of Marrakesh and now
in hotel. Just over 100 miles
along the Draa valley is
Zagora, at the edge of the great
Sahara, with another good hotel
and a camel market where the
Blue Men gather.

You can go east to the fabu-
lous Dades valley where in
spring, among the palm groves,
rhe air is fragrant with the scent
!<f the thousands of roses that
provide the flowery rose water
so loved in Morocco.

Last but not least there are
the Atlas mountains, where pink
Oleanders line the wide river
beds, and the road snakes be-
tween folds of great red and
pink, gold and green mountains
where you iust step out and pick
up hunks ot shimmering crystal
and. It you’re lucky, amethyst.

It's well worth the detour to
'Co Tclouet where the viridian
green roots of fhe greaf furreted
Pasha’s palace gaze our over a
serene pastoral valley. Treading
the cool, lofty, mosaic-lined
rooms is like stepping back in
time.

As yet the nearest airport to
Ouarzazate is Marrakesh to which
the return fare is £95-80. A
7-day inclusive holiday to
Marrakesh costs £89 iBEA
Golden Wingl.

' *
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CARIBBEAN HOLIDAYS
& CRUISES — £177
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INDIA/CEYLON — £312

kiff® and Copibay £313 Or-m-ndl
Hrlirr^’ , IO KhfllmuDdu.

Aurjnyutud. plus Nepal and
IrSSi £*69.
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HOULDERS WORLD HOLIDAYS
Telephone: 0306 5934. „ S3 Le,dcnh>u "
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Sail the leisure nay to the
Coast of North America
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Tills year's greatest Winter Sunshine
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Glasgow Office.

19. St. Vincent Place. Oasaow
Tel: 041 ?4S 3831

Ski masnifi

Ski France and enjoy the best ski-ing inEurope.
The French Alps, the Massif Central and the
Pyrenees are yours for the ski-ing.

63 ski resorts
Choose_ to Ski France this Winter and the
choice is yours. Bet you didn’t know France
had so many ski resorts!

1615 hotels
French ski hotels are par excellence

.

The
average price of a doable room with shower is
about £30 pex week, per person, full board.
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665 ski lifts

French ski resorts are the best equipped in all
Europe.9 million ski-ing Frenchman insi st on it.

2340 ski instructors
Les Momteurs are, quite simply, the best. They
have to be! And they charge about 2op for a
two hour group ski-ing lesson.
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167 discotheques
Apres ski in Fiance is a legend. The resorts
abound with discotheques, bars, restaurants
and nightclubs.
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* Never a choice like ii!
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Uiiliimied French
Ski France is no ‘Costa Brava in the Alps’. The
lood, the wine, everything is utterly, delight-
luliy, magnificently French. Ski France. Ski
magniliouc.
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FULLEST APPROVAL must be expressed for the firm

action of the Foreign Office in dealing with 105 Soviet

spies and secret agents who have been asked to leave and

not return to this country. For a long time there have

been grounds for much anxiety at the numbers of Soviet

accredited personnel and attached persons in Britain

engaged in. military espionage and subversive activities.

An important defector from the Soviet side has apparently

placed' the Government in possession of evidence which

confirms and amplifies what was previously believed.

It appears that Sir Alec Douglas-Home personally

discussed this grave matter a year ago with Mr Gkomybq
end has written to him about it twice since, without

receiving even the courtesy of an acknowledgment. The

inference mast be that Russia still uses Stalin s maxim
of politeness, which was related to the number of divisions

that h:s neighbours could field. Britain’s neglect of defence

over the years and her military preoccupations in Ulster

may have emboldened the Soviet Presidium to imagine

that its agents can operate here with impunity.

Thev are now having to learn their mistake, and no

sort of reprisals against the very much smaller Eritish

diplomatic mission in Moscow can extricate the Russian

Government from a wed deserved humiliation. For in

future the Soviet diplomatic corps here and its KGB
masters planted among the clerks, cooks and drivers, will

be here on probation. Those who misbehave will reduce

automatically the number that can come here in future.

Any reprisals against British diplomats in Moscow will

have to be met, cf course, with further reprisals by
Britain. There are all too many Russians remaining after

this purge cf agents — a residual 550 — and a further

rsdudiw could only be healthy for Britain.

Parliament will be tcld something of the extent cf

Soviet secret activities here. Some of these activities,

already kno'vn about, indicate an offensive military and

political thinking unknown since the days of Hitler. Since

Britain and Russia combined in 1941 to destroy the Nasi

menace, the hone has existed here that letfcmg Russia

out into contact v.dth the free world would soften the

nature of the Communist threat. Individuals may have

been changed b'- such contact, but not the Central

Communist machine, which works on the assumption that

Britain is an enemy to be disrupted and weakened by
every possible means.

ULSTER'S FEARS
ALL TEINGS CONSIDERED, the emergency debates on

Northern Ireland in the Commons and the Lords have

done less harm than could have been expected. Anyone
who carefully scrutinises the words of Mr Wilson and

Mr Callaghan must infer that their disapproval of

internment stoos snort of outright condemnation. Mr
Wilson denounced the I R A as vigorously as Mr
Mai-cling and was almost as adamant as Mr Powell
in banishing the Border from the arena of discussion. The
vast majority cf Members made it clear that they wculd
have no truck with military withdrawal.

But will the debate succeed in dissipating the

mounting doubts of moderate loyalists in Ulster? AH
parties in Britain agree with Mr Fai?l5neb on the need
for extended reform, possibly to include proportional

representation in Parliamentary elections, an increase in

the size of the Northern Ireland Parliament and, should

it nrove possible and politically expedient, a broadening

of the base of the Northern Irish Cabinet. Some, however,

go much further — Mr Callaghan explicitly. The
suggestion seems to be that some sort of compulsory

coalition should be set up in Ulster with Cabinet posts

allotted to representatives* cf the Protestant and Roman
Catholic populations in proportion to their numbers. In

SDite of the exchange between Mr Callaghan and Mr Fnr
on Thursday, there is no real evidence that the Northern

Irish Opposition would be willing to enter any coalition

on tolerable terms.

What matters, however, is that an enforced coalition

would be incompatible with collective Cabinet

responsibility and majority rule. At times, Mr Matidling

seems fully to appreciate this fact; but his obscure

reference, in the context of constitutional reorganisation

in Ulster, to the need for ensuring that men are not

debarred by their religion from serving their country

could be read as possibly implying that he also is playing

with the idea of proportional representation in the

executive. A cryptic sentence in Mr Heath’s carefully

balanced summing-up speech to the effect that the powers

which Stormont should have could be a matter for

discussion will also arouse fears. There is growing an

understandable anxiety that Britain;, while not abandoning

the Stormont system, win so diminish and maim it that

it will survive only briefly.

The resulting lack of confidence among Ulster

loyalists can be corrected only by still more forceful

security measures and by clearer signs that the Stormont

Government is not going to be emasculated. And the

disastrous consequences that might follow a collapse of

Ulster loyalists’ confidence do not need to be stressed.

Old Men’s Praises

By Dr W. R. MATTHEWS
nrTHEN this essay aupears in print I shall have passedW mv 90th birthday. This is not so exceptional as
¥ T

it was, so perhaps I may be allowed to preach a

ittle sermon to myself in the hope that it interest

iome readers. To many men and women old age comes

ilmost unobserved and they wake up one day to the

ruth. To adjust oneself is not always easy. Is old. a ,e

n itself a boon or a burden? Can we whole-heart.dly

£ho the words of the Psalmist “ Old men and children,

jraise the Lord”? ...

There can be no doubt that fundamentally the Christian

C in the se^that ftJfH. *
-5th is oonnusnc in toe sense mat n r rr" -,7„”

Tic somethin® Derter not to oe. *« r*„7,V" ",

ifmmou Prayer we have a wonderful prayer of "General

iaaksgiring * which suggests the grounds for Praises of

ft mpn an! women. We are taught, first. to bless God for

cur creation, preservation and all the blessings of ihislffe.

P rein-Vo that we have been, and still are, human beings

§ Mderstand and to love. That we have lived so long

h th«e |3f and opportunities is doe to the protecting

tJfnl! of our Creator who has, led us to the enriching

rperiance of human love and fnen-^srup.

We cherish the hope that we may meet again some of

ieselsw companions in the world to come, and even w
rir lore ia our memory cheers our wav. Eat we shall fall

•low our Christian ideal if we. forget. those old people who

em to have little reason to bless Goe—those who ia

Sfwarin* for death, those who ere bitter and fn endless

id those whose conscience bears the weight of umorgiven

% *

Ths Prayer of Tran^ivinc- passes from
'

ijfe of world to come vntn the words tne means

t’nP h one of glory" v.iich illuminate the prospect

?«£. Mw o§ men 6B& and even many good

ri-Vsc« filte'* in their belief in Eternal Life- Who does not

"l at tim<as the burden of doubt with regard to the gospel

{%.*$& who know by experience the need for a constant

iwi of the faith that overcomes St ^ Thy
!er oid men whet we pray for ourselves— G.ant us iny

Lee.”

Preachers ar-.g SSnsw! Tczscrrow—PI*

F31RE 26th General Assembly of

the United Nations opened this

week for what promises to be
its most exciting session for years.

After having been almost given up
for dead, there is suddenly a real

chance that the organisation can
be jolted back to life by having a
job to do, a role to play.

And not a moment too soon.

President de. Gaulle sardonically

referred to “ Les nations dites

unies; ” Israelis have called it

“ United Nothing; " American
Presidents have used it as a poli-

tical graveyard. The annual assem-
blage of 127 States and nuni-States

—now joined by three more—has
been described by one envoy as

comic opera in a tower of BabeL”

The United Nations is broke to

the tune of well over its entire 1971
budget, has had to raid trust funds
to meet its payrolls several times
lately, though more than one de-
linquent member will this season,
as in the past, spend more on a
single delegates’ cocktail party
than it owes in unpaid dues. The
place is drowning in a sea of
mimeographed words — no less
than 759,507,676 pages of speeches
and statements in a single year—
most of which serve no purpose be-
yond inflating the maxi-egos of
miui-statesmeo. Staff morale is so
low over pay and the harshness of
New York life there could be a
strike at any time.

Yet despite all this there, is sud-
denly a sense here of challenge, a
feeling of hope not so much that
problems will be solved—with 103
items on the agenda at the last
count obviously most will be ignored
—bat that the great glass house on
the East Fuver can serve as a iively
Rialto rather than a dismal forum.
Corridor diplomacy, after all, is

what counts at the United Nations,
not the windy rhetoric of the peren-
nial Middle East debate, the set-
piecas on Rhodesia, South West
Africa and the like.

STEPHEN BARBER, in New York, on the

impact of the China question

tion now gives way to something
infinitely more complex. Dr Henry
Kissinger, the White House's grey

eminence, has coined the hom'd
word “ multipolarity " to describe

the developing interplay of forces.

He argues that a new order most
be created which accepts that the

old equilibrium has been destabi-

lised, like it or not, by Ihe follow-

ing facts:

America is tired of playing world
policeman for the West as a solo

act, Vietnam has sapped her ener-

gies, drained her of blood and
gold, aggravated strains at home;
Japan has grown rich to the

point where she is the second most
powerful economy in the non-Com-
irmnist world. She must be given,

or else will eventually take, her
appropriate place;

The Europe of Ten—the Common
Market enlarged with Britain—is

another rising power that could,
and therefore should, become less
reirent on America, more assertive;

China is coming out of isolation,

whether impelled by fear of Russia
or not;

There is still dangerous tinder
around l Middle East, India-Fakis-
tau, Cyprus) and too many people
have matches. Already five nations
are officially nuclear but Japan and
half a dozen others could be so in
very short order.

Three-sided

The big reason for this is. of
course, the China question, which
takes centre stage from the start
this time and is expected to reach
a climax by mid-October, with
attendant headline-catching drama.
Ever since President Nixon’s mid-
July announcement that ha would
visit Peking, the implications of
this move have been gradually
seep ng in, and now at the United
Nations a moment of truth
approaches.

It is highly unlikely that those
Peking talks will lead to an im-
mediate exchange of ambassadors
and full diplomatic recognition be-
tween China and the United States.
That would be neither in President
Nixon's nor in the Chinese charac-
ter. So it is therefore assumed
that a first step towards “ normal-
ising relations” between the
world's most populous and the
world's most economically power-
ful nations will be to establish a
convenient permanent contact
point at the United Nations.

This is entirely consistent with
Mr Nixon's concept of the new era
dawning in global affairs. The
simple u

bipolar ” balance of terror
between the two nuclear super-
powers—Russia and the United
States—which preserved mankind
from the holocaust for a genera-

Already we are seeing from the
United Nations vantage point a
series of triangular alignments
take shape in place of the old,
familiar cold war East-West, pro-
and anti-Communist. confrontation.
Moscow is apprehensive of an
accommodation between Peking
and Washingtoo: China likewise of
detente between America and
Russia. But thi-> is only one
example; another triangle sees
Russia wooing Japan with trade
concessions t.a) to block a feared
Sino-Japanese detente, and (b) to

wean Japan from alliance with the
United Stales.

Yet another interlocking geo-
metric figure has China wooing
Pakistan, and Russia India, both
against the West and each otb^r. A
similar pattern ran be seen in.

Africa and the Middle East, bear-
ing move directly on British and
Western European interests. So it

can in Singapore and Thailand
u here, as the American withdrawal
from Vietnam proceeds, the trend
is towards seeking means to play
off Russia against China.

For the next three weeks, as is

usual at Assemble time. New York
becomes diplomatic rapilal of the
world, affording Foreign Ministers
ample opportunities for bilateral,
four-, five-, eight- and more-Power
meetings. Both Rialto and forum
will be busy, the difference this
year being that Mr Nixon’s over-
ture to China, plus the dollar
crisis, have served notice ihat
*’ multipolarity ” is not just a catch-
phrase: it marks the opening of a
whole new gamp.
Having resisted all previous

Albanian resolutions calling for the
seating of Peking in the place of

Generalissimo Chian? Kal-sbek's

Formosa-based Republic nf China
Government. America has now.

bluntly, caved in. All that is left

to agonise over is v halher a for-

mula can be found to keep a place

for Formosa in the Assembly.

The Communists say flatly here

through the Albanians and others

that they will not join it the

Nationalists are kept in. The
.Americans claim they still have a

chance to line up enough support

for what they choose to call

“duality."’ But it is difficult not

to conclude at this moment that

ivlr George Bush, the young Texan
protege to whom Mr Nixon save
the task as American Ambassador,
will have done all required of him
if he puis up a spectacular defence
of an untenable outpost—a kiud
of Custers Last Stand to placate
that not inconsiderable body of
conservative public opinion within
America thet is. to say the least,

still perplexed by the about-face
on China.

It is anyone’s guess how long
this by-play will take. But once
Feking is aboard, so to speak, the
United Nations v iM b“ transformed.
The Russians aie already s f *red.
ironically enough, at the potrnti^l

impact on the"M iddie East -ittH-

tion of the now Chinese prasen* o

in the Serm-jty f uioi'i. They will

no longer he ir.r- ’.o->o; : ;t ••'.simjn
, =

of Arab friend-bin. r n.-:.. »
i

H

be elbowed ag is.!''- 0* sr d
leader of the thud world.

No one douhi- tb-tt the Chinee
are gear'd ti rorre in here.

Peking's forenio.t " Americanolo-
girt

!

\ Hi«.?og Hn a. 53, was sent to
Ottawa this spring as Ambass?dor
to Canada- Very dose to Chou
Eu-lai, a friend of iiv Vineries

n

writer Edcar So and. signiff-

rautJv. p rare -uni'or ri tne
rultural revolu , < n, i v ho scored dii>-

l^maHc Nueces in Ecvot and
T'-krumah's Gh-’"?. he is said to

have pi a; ed a !•.• r- , f
• in a»rsn=-

iug Dr 1 : -isim.;; s advance trip to
Peking in July,

Huans Hua h l*kely to be the
first F'l-.mg delegate, at the United
Nation? after tiie pansier *;f

crcdenitaK F."t *‘li
rt Chinese

ppnetrn.rion ni ?. '-ell in fu'lUor.
vith Paring m' i'ia rleim to its

proporl nf >< -i f jat jobs, up
i n and i : 1 t i ri

j
- a : sy in who is

to be F*'''TeJ-JP -C-r r.yj jl.

It vi long last accepted now
that V 1 he.ni: grnumHv means
v hat He --*ys nnd that h” will not
be persuaded to cMend his second
tenn in vbat the first United
Nation? Serrerar. -General. Tn.r e
Lie. sai'l flatly r.is ** most
impcssi' le job in the world.’’

T5ie**<- arc no (ban a do-.-^ri

declared and inikrij.red Candi-
da:.es for the n<\-t the Burmese h.as

filled since ‘the death of
Hanimarrkjt'dd. The race Is wide
cf?cn. It would surprise no one. to

see a total outsider picked and win.

However, one quality, by com-
mon consent, the’ pfw Se**retary-
f>«,eral tnu rt POS'®'-.? tfi^t h°
M-o>dd b'* gri pp: ’blr. »q »~or»)mnnis t

r.h«na. U ^iu'pIv e sign of the
{im-'c tb»t P?k‘ni; has tgriHr hem
acvrded the right to WsckMl be-
fore being elected to the r(ul>.

Memory makes
for leniency London Day by
LABOUR’S Chief Whip, Robert

Mellish, should have a sneak-
ing sympathy for the 74

Opposition MPs who spurned Mr
Wilson's advice and forced a vote
on Thursday night at the end of
the Ulster debate.

A Roman Catholic, he took part in
a similar revolt as a young back-
bencher in 19-19. With 12 other M Ps
he voted against the Labour Govern-
ment on the second reading oF the
Ireland Act.

This Act, arising out of Eire's deci-
sion to leave the Commonwealth, re-

affirmed the constitutional position of
Ulster. Mr AteUish felt strongly about
partition.

Mr Attlee, then Prime Minister, saw
that he paid for his defiance. Mr Mel-
lish received a strong letter from the
Chief Whip, William Whiteley, and
lost his unpaid post as P P S to the
First Lard of the Admiralty.

He can be a tough disciplinarian
when he thinks the issne demands it.

But he will not be taking any action
against Thursday night’s rebels.

pany whose name was an acronym
of All-Russian Co-Operative Society.

Special Branch men searched
Russian and British employees oF
Arcos and even blew open safes in
the Soviet offices next door when the
delegation refused to open them for
inspection.

The main object of the raid, a
purloined War Office document, was
not found, Mr Baldwin later explained
to the House of Commons. But he
added that documents which were
found showed lhal the Soviet mission
had been exceeding its authorised
functions and indulging in military
espionage. The affair, not surpris-

ingly, marked the start of a Tong ice-

age in Anglo-Russian relations.

As it started

Without precedent
TtTR WILSON seems to have been
aVJ

- wrong when he suggested after
the debate on Northern Ireland that
there were precedents which would
enable the Prime Minister to circulate
in Hansard the part of his winding-up
speech he was unable to deliver when
the vote was forced a minute early.

The clerks, I gather, advised the
Speaker that they knew of nothing to
justify such a course of action and
Mr Heath got round the problem by
Issuing his text later to the Press.

Hansard

,

which has a rule that it

reports only wfcjt is spoken in the
Chamber, apart from written answers
to questions, must have been relieved
by the derision. The American idea
that MPs should be able to ‘‘write
into the record " soeeches they have
been unable to deliver has never
received much support at Westminster.

rpHE 40 men, 20 each side, at
-* Chippenham School who will play
today the game of rugby as it was
first intended 100 years ago. are
naturally taking it very serionsl*.

Rugby Union headquarters at
Twickenham have been consulted to

ensure that the appropriate rules are
applied.

Hence there will be do referee and
control of the game will be left to
the two captains. Rule XSV in par-
ticular, “No backing with the heel or
unless below tbe knee is fair,’’ is

giving rise to some anxious specula-
tion among the players, 1 hear.

Tbe game, between the school
Governors XX and tbe BBC Bristol
Club XX. is in aid oF the Cheshire
Homes. However it goes, tbe school
art department is ensuring that the
players will at least look the part in
1371-style kit

Jnterrupl rd sitting

exhibition devoted to work done fiom
1909 onward.

_

David Walters, tbe director, is par-
ticularly keen to promote at lists like
Heni^v Lamb, Vanessa Bell—»vbo was
Virginia VVnolF* elder sister—Duncan
Grant and John Nash. He tiiioks ibev
are all underestimated.

Nash, at the age nf 79, has only
just received ihe ultimate accolade.
He told Wolfers; “Mv account Jnt
wanted to buv one nF ni> pictures. He
thought it would be a good invest-
ment.”

Taking no risks

Home care

A raid not in vain
TOEFORE yesterday Britain’s last

large-scale action against Soviet
subversive activities was on May 12,

1927, when the .Arcos offices in Moor-
ga?e were raided. These, next to the
Soviet Trade delegation offices, were
occupied by a British-registered com-

rplfnrjGH Prnf. Asa Briggs, who hasA
.

been taken ill with malaria, »5

chairman of the committee investigat-
ing the stale oF nursing in tbe Health
Service, I learn that he has received
all his treatment at his home near
Lewes.

Frcf. Brigas, Vice-Chancellor of
SusseK University, Is believed to have
caught the fever while attending ihe
recent Association oF Common wealth
Universities' Conference in Ghana. It

was only diagnosed as such, ho-wever,

10 days after bis return.

The trios' lunatic example of ireudi-

iwsc T have come across recentttj fs

that in Wen? York a Mass was cele-

brated in the Episcopal Cathedral

of St John the Divine—In celebrate
ihe fact that “Hair” had completed
a three-year run on Broad way.

rr*HE acquittal of Capt. ErnestA Medina on all charges arising out
of the My Lhl massacre represents
vet anoilior feather in thr cap OF
F. Lee Bailey, America’s most cele-
brated \omig defence lawyer.
Fn ?°N6. when only -“3. Mr Bailey

startled America bv petting Dr Sam
Sheppard cleared of rhe nturdor of
his first wile attrr he had afi-eady
served nil?*- year®. In he
defended thp seir-confcssed Boston
Stivincter, Aibert DesaJvo.
The case* helped bring Mr Bailey

so many clients that he bought his
own l.par jel to fly across tbe country
quickly to rppi-

p-p>it them all. Bis
income rose in Eino.ooo a year or
mnre almost ovrruishl.

But wlioii 1 m<»i him Iasi in Boston
II wa« not his fftrcrliil p-i>onjlitt and
legendary habit of jabbine out bis

finder In emphasise, points which
struck me most: Ti vyj* the pistol

he carried under his .jacket—a pre-
caution nnt uncommon among
American lawyers.

Face to face

The new literacy

’DAPHNE CHARLTON, confronted
*** at fbp New Graftnu Gallery this

w'ek with a portrait of herself

ppinled 30 years ago bv Stanley
Spencer, paid ruefully: "I look like

a" i brushed dog.”
Spfjn'pr broke nil in a Fury while

still" working on Hie portrait in 1911

a orj did not HnWi d until several

„/ think it's v*>ar-s I.'I«m\ Now. slrcarfi- sold, if is
•* l ^ f

i .. hanging in the gallery's toorth annual

RTAX B6L0FF ruvtly embodies in
iTI two sentences his view of Oxford
today in rhe lafesf issue* of Twentieth
Centum, which i< nnlircly devoted lo
that erral univcT.-iiy

;

“ Whrn did a college tutor last lake
a reading pari.- ro Ihr Lalr.-s nr In

Swii/.diaurl?—If hr look one. no"', he.

would probably h-ivc lo read aloud
to his charge j.”

Pension Age!
^1K—Having read Mr Geoffrpy

van Dyke's article '* A better

deal in pensions ” (Sept 351,

I should like to bring to your atten-

tion a very important factor in

private pension schemes which I

bpifeva will shortly develop into a
national problem.

I refer to the fact that in this

age of *’ modern business methods
”

an ever-decreasing number of com-
panies are prepared to retain their
staff untfl. they reach pensionable
age which raises serious doubts as
to the relevance of their private
pension schemes. There is a
rapidly increasing tendency among
companies today to dispose of men,
by fair means or foul, when they
reach middle age in order to re-
place them with much younger
men.
Your classified advertisements tes-

tify to the number of companies
offering positions, frequently at senior
executive level, to men as ywrog as
thpir earlv ^twenties, and although
rriva*e pension schemes are invari-
ably included among the fringe bene-
fits offered it is extremely unlikely
that any of the young men appointed
will be permitted to serve their com-
panies long enough to draw their
pensions as they, in their turn, will

be conveniently disposed of .

their employers consider it desirgM. i

While I do not think this

sarily applies to manual worktrs i*’

most; certainly applies to the whitt
collared and executive sections of ihg.

working community ana in my yjeW)

the situation has already reached

alarming proportions.

Z here peisonal exptrxpct 0f a

number of prominent national aa^
international companies wfuca, only

a Jew short years ago, were suffi*d

bv men of all ages up to retirement

age who enjoyed a reasonable degree

of job security, but tocse same uhu.

panics today have disposed of most,

if not all, of their older mea and are

now staffed exclusively by young men
who frequently fall victim to a rate

of staff turnover which Soes Mgnad
belief. .

it seems that young men starbag

their working lives today have very,

little chance of finding future careers

with companies which, in their own
interests, would once bare been

pleased and proud to offer young men
predsdy that All that racist young
men can now look forward to is a

period of "temporary” employment
for 20 j'ears or so if this present trend

continues, so what price the private
pension scheme trader these drcum
stances?

JOHN M. GLAUM
Boornemouth.

Mt'mcnes of canoibalism Dealing motorway

trial . madness
Fr*irr rf;*. F? 1

'*> H 1ROI.I* D IV^KTEFTS
;'ir— [ h.»- e read the account of the
rpnnibaliEm case of Regina v Dudley
and £fenhens by Patrick Rfamham io

I Duli’j Telegraph Magazine with
Ilf.*!

T' c tri-?l took place at Exeter on
Not. 7. Ic"4, before Baron Huddle-
ston. My father. W. O. Danckwerts
ilatcr W. Q. Dancloverts, K.C.). was
ser>t down to Exeter to prosecute
(»• k.'»< quite a young man—he was
o.’-iH to the Bar in 1S7B and would
ho"p been then).

! w’hpn hi arrived at Exeter hfe was
1 ‘r.ld ?h«t it he obtained a conviction
Jv I'oulrJ probably be Ijncbed. as the
seemed vrrp E:-:eier n7en and the
* bo*- v*jrker was a stranger. Mv
f ither d d obtain a conviction of
Endlev ard Sirpher-s. having entered
3 “•pntlr' rip:: ’’ against E-roc-V:s so as
in rnabV him lo use Brooks as a

witness tProok* lord: no part in tbe
actual kilting of Finker).

\n htridnnt that nv fntber men-
licn^d in re w*s that "idle awaiting
irsl Defile- at on a jerry or cham-
ber pot vhich broke and cut his

h*>ttcn». lhat be bad to stand
Ihrougheut Ih*- trial.

HAROLD DANCKWERTS
Lincoln’s Inn.

In the boat

STTi—Tlie boy that was eaten at sea
was my father-in-law's youngest
bmihCT. Your account is quite cor-
rerr. They did no? trv to bide the
Terrains of Richard—l hey were iu

the boat vh«-n they were picked no.

I have two of Mr Parker's family
firing with me, one 8P. the other 79.

D. A- PARKER
Shirley, Hants.

Ign«?ivmce on television

SIR—As a » r. solar. rarvFul and f hope
intelligent -reoiuacenarian viewpr of
telrrisrao I am often asfouished at
tji«- ignorniii' f. of the young people
v.hn pootifiralc to us on the advan-

and benefits of the permissive

society and its alleged superiorly
over the past.

From ^vba^ they say it appears that
they have little knowledge not only

of early history, but also of:the more
recent past, and so are not compe-
tent to compare it with the present
or take a balanced and realistic view.

F>

t

example I was amused when
Ludoric Kennedy showed blank
a«;-raishmrnt "hen jt was pointed oat

th«f there was a third alternative to

contraception or abortion—-namely
s-’if-contTol. That point of riew’ did

nm appp?r to have occurred to him.

Then Esther Pantzen ffnr whom T

have sreat admiratinn for her part
in ‘'Braden's W**»'k”i was purely
.,.-ton»5hrd when thp Rt. Rev. Trnvor
rtiuidleston s^td hi"! Fethrr was a
<31 lor. I7:d she imagine that no
siilnr cmild bp a practising
tthrivtjan or ihat hh son might wish
lo become, a priest?

Harriet ttrawlrv seemed to doubt
ihat Christian Africans liked hish
Anglican services with vpstraents.

colour, incense, etc. Does she know
so little of human nature as not to

r°alise that. ju«t as people Tike tn fill

their homes with beautv and colour,

many people wish lo beautify their

rhnrrhe* esp^cidllv if thev are de-

prived of it in their homes through
po'-ertv?

Cbri^tiauilv seems to he dismissed
as a kill-joy relizion. which it cer-

tainly is not. Afier aff was not its

Founder's fir«t mirarie tp help make
cav a friend's wedding reception?

ft is the iov and heaifti- of Chri c ti-

anitv which «hmtld appeal to the
rational young.

DonnTHE.N HlT.L FOVPN’u
Faruham. Surrey.

Aircraft noise
SFB—The “findings on aircraft noise”
referred to bv Mr P. F. Carter-Ruck
(Septt 1G> are not iho«e of the Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry but those
of an independent research organisa-
tion who \vpvij commissioned to carrv
our a jocond •mrvev of aircraft noise
round Heathrow .Airport in 1HR7 to
follovv up flic first survey in 1561.

“Basic human considerations ” are
vital faefors wh^-n ihe Department is
F.Jrrd with nflon difficult choices con-
cerning airri-aft. Much time and
effort goo-; into routine aircraft to
*rerp di«sttirhancp fo ^ minimum, and
a quite severe financial burden is

placed nu operators in meeting the
nr»i«» abatement mea-sures we lay
down For the public's protection.

Severe restrictions on snnuprr night
in movement?! have been enforced
ai rTojjhmiv for many vears and han'e
l"-en imoused this year at Gatwick.
Thr-r a r

r; ini ended to strike a fair
balancp brfwpon the interests of those,

nn the ground and those who wish
tn travel bv air, and fall far short
nF the “ nrter disregard ” which Mr
Carter-Ruck alleges.

Fin illy, the Government's decision
tn build thr third London Airport at
Foulness, offering the prosnscr of
rrij«F olsmvbpre when it becomes
nocr.»iinn»I and the possibility of
closing Stan>tpd allmethor is further
e\id-me nf the Gnvnrnment's attitude
tnwm-d.4 this problem oF modern
times.

B. J. TUITE
Uep. ChleF Information Officer.
Dept, of Trade and Industry,

London, S.W.l.

StH—t-VSth vour aid in Me.v I c.\-

chunaed letters wish the Directo^
General of the Auioinobiie Assooa-
tion, Mr A. C. Dune: wc discussed, in

brief ami general terras, motonvay
driving.

We both drive the entire length o'

the M4 Monde v to Frida.\: so we art

well experienced ia the hazards o!

the recent M6 tragedy. Yon wil
probably remember that Mr Durir
was recpmtnendiag an increase to the

limit, from 70 to 80 mpb, and tbe uar

of metoiTv\i>£ by learrver-drivrrs.

I ask you to rcr-cat two short cx
tracts cf your leader on Sspt, 1 -*

:

Ofcearsa the :a*tro cause of yesterday1

pilc-up was th-.it vehicles- were folbw
uiii cadi other without leaving enougl
.-^>ace helwer-n them and the out ir

front. T1iW has been dubbed ‘'motors-
•vav raadne^-”

It takes something as horrific as year**
0

terdar's crashes tn make people si>—

;

up aiid think •• :

There are some of us who trv tn ;

encourage saf? spacing bettveei)

vehicles' but v ithia ’ seconds one o
the other of two idiots displays hj:^-
drixing stupidilv b*" overtaking on the

inside and cutting in. doting the

ap—tlieicflier breaches on the reax.

Attamper Aith headlights flashing.

The MS tragedy will soon be for

gotten and the suicidal driving sqaac

back to their best idiot periarraance

I suggest* the M4 is a rnanageabh.'
distance fonthc police patrols to clear

:
-

iip the huzdrda with a vigorous cam
paign on tne jam? lirrs as referer .

with soccei.lRui the >'..18 pntroV, wfl

not do iL Svlamp the M4 with motor -

cycle police patiols and let them eii -

Force a rapper cral? rf driviu;
'

behaviour. Lpe up the offenders ti-

the hard shoblder and give them 3'

minutes to coil off. Followed by ordef-

to complete rtcir journey in the s/o*

lane. i

—
Get toueb. Enforce moton'-av dls .

riplin?. start miv and «et the esampl'-

ou the M4

—

wec'»n Jiri* this prop'e.ra'

and leave one Hr »<v« nrreck? (snitahlj

labelled) on di«tlar!
* NET.^ON BRTGGS

Director of Administratinn.

London Eoroubh of Fammersmith
•. London, W.f

!£ea)7 lorries

SFR—it is high time that somethir
was done about the complacency •

the British driver. .As your lead'

(Sept. 14> rightly\ suggests a mu*
stiffer and commeiicrrsi' «? svstem
testing uiust be introduced imn
dlatcb.

Hauliers
heavy goods]
fortune eaiJi

is passed on
|

plating and
involves a
of equipment

?nd fleet operators
.

vehicles spend a sm
year f-vhich natura

to tbe consumer) on t

estin? of vehicles. T :

Meticulous »‘)?cck tfrstj

F-u f the miiou tv

drivers of glides up to .72 inns

today's road^ h«’ ,- p not even had^
» ascertain their o .check test

cdn.ibilities.

Rrrpnt resilations have b^en *n

a ven> enraprehen
is new' to heayv vehi

Idrivins regularly <h

ever badly> ane exemrted.
GRAHAM R. ,T. FRT

. .

* Treining Offi.

So\ifhei"n Motor Schi

.

i Crawley, Sos^

dured to dvl
test for driven
but all those]

Tax harden \

ASIR—Mr J. E. T\ Wear's Tetter-
'

road haulage (Sent. 15) resurreo
number of red herrings. -

The road transport industry i

s-*^
in taxation nearly . t%vice as mud
its share oF total road costs. Tt c,

be said therefore .tn In? subsidic^ •

the railways ratheT than the e..’
v

~J

way about. These 1 are T>ot thr:-;: >.
dustry's ligures but official ones

'

j v_. n— l f -
fished by tire fonner MinislrjF'i&.'9\
rrancnnrVTransport.
Tbe root cause of causcstion is

the heavy vehicle but the totall-b.^ ^

J

adequate roads that it is still fir-. «/

to use in many parts oF the cou^L
Trade and industry arc avid ,

of rail sei*vices where these pri*
the required efficiency and renc ^
But it should he reniRnibered I ^t-t.

even goods that go by rail u£ ^
,|-;

need also to make two journeviLft
road. } .

'
i

J. M. GUTTR' LJ i
'

Fublir Relations Oy ' u *

Freight Trausnnrt Assn
Croydon, S’

Russian roulette

SIR—Mr David Holloway {Sm
believes that “A Sort of Life

1 •

unfinished portrait of Graham G'
He suggests that because G
Greene hes encountered feelir

borprfpm tlrrongbnal: Ws lil

might have become bor*vd witi
ing his autobio.arraphy.

As he supports this view to i

extent by referring to the ai.

experience of Bnsa'an rnnli
1 '

would like to correct Jris matt
cal interpretation of the “ gan

_

For the shell to explode il-"

come to rest at the top of the z.

and be hit by the firing-pin.

shell is in one of six holes it a

that there is a one-to-six chant'

exploding and that one is u
“ dla'ng with death.”

The truth is that there is • .

;

no chance of the gun. firing

the revolving parts ore well

the shell will tend to settle

bottom of the barrel. .

JONATHAN CC\ -

Guildford*



jititain s toles ance ofgrowing Sovietmissions abused

5IA was reminded by Britain yesterday
that the scale of her intelligence operations

Britain is in marked contrast to the Kremlin’s
letermined diplomatic attempts to arrange a
European security conference.

Whitehall wants an end to this contradiction before
Reparations for the conference begin, the Governmentomtol out in its announcement that 105 Soviet officialsire Deing expelled.
The hint was given in an

uae memoire handed to Air
van Ippolitov. Soviet charge

.1 affaires. when he was
f by Sir
errnancnt
at the

ailed in yesterda
>enis Green hiU, J
Jnder Secretary
‘oreign Office.
Its Full text:

*5

®

D
,
Mr

.
Gromyko visitedLondon in October. 1970. hespoke of the desirability of

improving
_ Anglo-Soviet rela-

It the sincere wish
or Her Majesty’s Government
to bring about such an im-

. provement.
lere is. however, one matter
or importance which has re-
peat edy caused Friction in
Anglo-Soviet relations. This
is the scale of intelligence-
gathering activities by Soviet
officials in this country.

us subject was raised with Mr
Gromyko by Sir Alec Douglas-
Home> first in conversation in
London and subsequently in
a letter

,
dated 3rd December,

1970, written at Mr Gromvko's
suggestion, and in a further
etter dated 4th August, 1971.
ese letters have not been
inswered, nor even acknow-
edged.
anwhiie inadmissible activi-

ties by Soviet officials in

Britain have continued. Jjur-
the last 12 monih a anumber of So\iet offirialshave been required to leave

the country after being de-
tected m such activities.

During the same period it has
been decided not to i«ue
visas to a number of officials
nominated to Soviet estab-

lishments in the TJniL«d Kin**-aom on account of their pre-
vious activities.

The stalls of the Soviet Em-
bassy and the Soviet Trade
Ddecraijnn. which form the
rwn largest element* in the
Soviet official Cfi^hlHimenl
in Britain. far outnuaibcr the
British officials working in
Lfte Smiot Union.

Her MolestvS Government
nave tolerated the growl h of
these establishments. Tb^v
n^ve not sought i<» harcain
increases in the So*, iet estab-
lishment in this country
aqamst increases in the
JJrtlwh establishment in theUSSR; nor have thev
sought to establish anv fi-.-n

d

relationship between the
Soviet commercial establish-
ment in this country and the
crawl h of British exports to
the Soviet Union.

Evidence has however bci»n
accumulating that this toler-
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are delighted to be able t
* you this -mart and practical
•either coat at such a real is-
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abused
fli bcea systcniatic4,Iy

TJiis abuse is a mutter oF
serious concern to Her
Majest * \ Governmen i »s a
dirett ihrcat to the securitym this country, Moreover
I he recornns need lo re-
quest ihr Yrilbilratva] oi
Soviet officiate from this
rounlry. or In refuse visas
to certain officials selected
lor service in this country,
imposes strains on Anglb-
Sovict relations.

So do unjustified acts of Soviet
retaliation surh as 1,he
recent expulsions of Mr
Miller. Mr Nicholson and
-Mr Jackson.

Security contradiction
The Soviet Government ran

I wily fail In he ronscinus
“I l he contradiction bet wren
l heir advorfley of a confer-
ence on European security
and the srale of the opera-
tions against the security of
this counrri’ which Soviet
officials and agcnls con-
i lulled by them have con-
ducted.

Her Majesty's Government
v ould like ’ to sec this con-
tradiction resolved before
the preparation of a confer-
ence on European security
begins.

The Soviet Embassy is therc-
r<irc requested lo arrange lor
the persons named on Ihc
a u ached IM, all of whom
lH*.e bTn concerned in inicl-

hgrjice acliiitics. to Icaig
I’-i i tain within two weeks
r i -:i in ihe dale of this .lido
M' moire.

H'.m cIcm I It:

(a> The numbers of officials in

tn Ihe Soviet Embassy, tiii

Hie Soviet Trade Delegation,
and liiii all other Sot iet
cm ganis* Linns in Great Bri-
tain, will not be permitted to

ri c above the levels at which
they will stand atler the
wi'hdrawal of the persons
named in the attached list;

reductions threat

(bl If a Soviet official is re-

quired to leave the country
as a result of his having
been detected in intelligence
activities, the permitted level
in that category will be re-
duced by one.

The Soviet Embassy is also
asked to take note that the
Soviet citizens named on the
second list attached, who are
believed to have left the
country but still hold valid
re-entry visas, will not he
permitted to return to

Britain, on account oF their

participation in intelligence
activi tics.

Peterborough and
Editorial Comment—F14
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Russian firms

in Britain

J? USSTAN organisations
wqth offices in Britain

include:

Tlie MOSCOW NAPOONY
BANK, in King William Street.
Cily. oasis largely to finance
n.(5i-W'cst trade and money
transfers, such as arise from the-

sale of gold.

It has been established in
Er itain for over 50 years and its

assets arc in the £350 million
range. It employs English anr]

Russian staff. It has shown a
good profit from currency
speculation.

It has only one other branch,
in Beirut, but attempts are. now-
being' made to open brandies in
Canada and Singapore.

INTOURIST i? a Russian
travel aapTicv specialising in

tours to the Soviet Union. It

shares "ffice? in Regent Street
whh AEROFLOT, the Soviet air-

line.

The office has a Russian.
Indian and Prifish' staff. There
are also memhei«: of other Iron
Curtain nationalities.

TASS, the nffi. ial Soviet news
agenrv, has offices just off Fleet
Street, with modern communica-
tions faalities. It bas a number
of Russians on ita staff, as well
as Wsitinff journalists.

tllW O PLANT was established
four years ago in an effort to

introduce Soviet civil cnaincer-
ing and road building equipment
into Britain.

Tt has denote at LelchwortH.
Herts, ami Dnnca«ter, Yorks, and
is run bv 20 P,ii.^ian [echnicians

who have recruited 7ft local staff.

The business is icported to have
lost at least £250 000 though the

range of vehicles is considerably
cheaper than comparable British

trucks.

The RUSSIAN WOOD
AGENCY, based in Parker
Streei. off Kings-.vay, in London,
is ostensibly a biise for Russia s

wood shipments to Britain. Put

most of the business is carried

out directly by timber importers

LIFE FOR ENVOYS
KILLERS

By Our Stockholm
Corerspondenl

A Swedish Appeals Court yes-

terday confirmed life sentences

on two Croatian exiles, Miro
Baresic. 20. an«l Andielko
Brajknvic 25, who murdered
rhe Yugoslav ambassador to

Sweden Hast April.

The Appeals Court increased

the sentence on Ante Stoianov.

55. who hnd pleaded guilty, to

masterminding the assassination

plot, from Tour : cars to seven

years. Two other men bad their

terms reduced.

Pcs CORNER NAPPY

PIN MARKET
Mothers found napkin pins

bard to buy in Dover yesterday,

br- ause the police had bought

150 to m.ike sure no more port-

able radio sets fall out or tunic

packets.

At Boots the Chemisrs a

spokesman said
•* We've nor a

nappy pin ldr. The police sent

a policewoman r" n “a>s

running and £he bought the

eulire stock."

Sir Alec Douglas-Home, Foreign Secretary, greeting

Mr Gromyko, Soviet Foreign Minister, at Heathrow
Airport last October.

Sir Alec’s letters
ALEC DOUGLAS-

HOME, Foreign Secre-
tary. wrote two strongly-
worded letters to the
Soviet Foreign Secretary,
Mr Gromyko, on the
Russian spy ring in Britain.
Neither was answered. The
following are the texts of
ihc letters, issued in Lon-
don last night:

3 Decmber, 1970
"VOU will remember that on

23 October, at the Soviet
Embassy in London, I men-
tioned lo ynu the case of
F. D. Kudashkin.

As you requested, I have gone
carefully into this case. F. D.
Kudashkjn's activities in the
United Stales were referred
to in Court proceedings
which were reported at
leneLh in ihe New York
Timas of 9 March, 1965. I
enclose a copy of that report.

If you will read it, you will
certainly understand why ray
colleagues and I regard F. D.
Kudashkin a» unacceptable for
any appointment in this
country. I hope you will
agree that in the interests
of our relations, it would be
better that we should both
regard the visa application
made on his behalf as hav-
iug lapsed.

The case oF F. D. Kudashkin
is by no means isolated, and
it is wilh regret that, after
ihe enjoyable and construc-
tive discussions I had with
you in London, I find myself
constrained to write to yon
about the scale and nature
oF the intelligence activities
conducted by Soviet officials
in this country and about
the frequency of the at-
tempts which have been
made in recent months to
introduce into this country
officials who. in the past,
have been engaged in such
activities.

In 1970 aione we have refused
visas to more than half a
dozen Soviet officials assigned
to this country because we
had every reason to suspect,
on the basis of what we know
about their previous activi-
ties, that if they were admit-
ted to this country they
would not restrict themselves
fo work which we regard as
legitimate and conducive
to the maintenance and de-
velopment of good relations.

Most of the men to whom we
have refused visas bad been
apoioted to the Soviet Trade
Delegation. I know that the
Soviet Trade Delegation is
not directly subordinated to
your Ministry, but since you,
as Minister for Foreign
Affairs of the USSR, are
concerned with all matters
which affect the foreign
relations ut j'our country, I
wish to invite jour attention
to the number of cases which
have come Lo light of late in
which members of the Soviet
Trade Delegation have been
found to have engaged in
totally inadmissible activi-
ties.

This year alone, permission to
stay in this country has bad
to be withdrawn from four
membcis of the Soviet Trade
Delegation. Since I had
occasion to speak to yon
about F. D. Kudashkin, two
new cases, one of them par-
ticularly serious, involving
members of the Soviet Trade
Delegation, have been
brought to my attention.

And I am told that a visa appli-
cation had recently been sub-
mitted for A- P. Safronov,
whom we know to have
engaged in inadmissible
activities when He worked at

the Sowet Trade Delegation
between 1962 and i960.

The competent Soviet authori-

ties will be able to give you
lull information about the
various kinds of inadmissible
activities which have been
conducted fruin the Soviet
Tiaiiti Delegation.

They have included the rnnoing
of aeents, instruction in the

use of clandestine techniques,

the niter and payment of

con; 'durable sums of money
to persons resident in this

country either to suborn
them or to secure their help
in obtaining classified in-

formation (both official and
commerical I or commodities
subject to embargo or other
restrictions.

You will be aware that Her
Majesty’s previous Govern-
ment felt compelled to place

3 limit on the growth of the
staff nt the Soviet Embassy
in 1068-

E*en so. -ince la>t August we
have had to request the with- .

drawal of L. Y. Tynkhin:
and the attempt to appoint
F. D. Kudashkin to the
Embassy has re-awakened old
suspicions.

When you were in London, you
said that Aaglo-Soviet rela-
tions could not be described
as bad. but that more could
be done for their develop-
ment and improvement.

In this letter I have indicated a
field which is becoming an
increasing obstacle to the
development of our relations,
and with regard to which the
kind of improveraent of
which you spoke would be
most welcome.

The representations which Sir
D. Grceohill made on this
subject to Vice-Minister
Kozyrev earlier this year
appear, from subsequent
developments to have been
ignored. I hope that this
personal letter to you will

he handled in the spirit of
your opening remarks to the
Prime Minister and myself
during your visit to London.

Alec Douglas-Home

Second letter

4 August, 1971

T HAVE received with inter-
A

cst Sir Denis Greenhill's

reports of his conversations
with Mr Koiyrev and your-
self, .in which you both re-
ferred to the allegedly hostile

and provocative activities of
the “ British Special Ser-
vices" against the Soviet
Union and its citizens and
against Soviet agencies in the
United Kingdom, and in which
you argued that these alleged
activities did not contribute
to the creation of a favour-
able atmosphere for the
development of Anglo-Soviet
relations.

Since • you have raised this
matter, I think it right to
tell yon that I see the
situation in a very different

• light,

The Soviet Union conducts
espionage against Great
Britain on a large scale.
Even if I- were to mention
only tbose cases which have
become public knowledge
during the last few years,

the list would be a long
one.

Many more cases, some of
them very serious, are
known to me and doubtless
to you also. Governments
which engage in intelligence
activities on such a scale as
this must expect that the

authorities in the countries
attacked will take such
precautions and counter
measures as may be open
to them.

I do not accept your contention

that, in the interests of
Anglo-Soviet relations. Her
Majesty's Government should
abstain from taking
measures to prevent, limit,

or inhibit the espionage con-

ducted by Soviet officials

and other Soviet citizens in

this country on such an ex-

tensive scale. It is Ibis which
places a strain upon our
relations.

I take it that you yourself are

fully informed of the scale

of Soviet intelligence acti-

vities in this country. You
arc no doubt awrare that the

total number oF Soviet
offirials on the staff of Soviet

diplomatic, commercial and
other, organisations has now
risen to more .than 500. and
you are presumably able to

ascertain what proportion of
these are intelligence officers,

would ask you to consider
how the situation must
appear to me, the Foreign
Minister oF the country
against which all this activity

is directed. I would add that
the number of Soviet offirials

in the United Kingdom ex-

ceeds the number of Soviet
officials in any comparable
country and indeed even in
the United States (excluding
the U.N.).

With the information at my dis-
posal I find it bard to inter-
pret the remarks made by
Mr Kozyrev and yourself as
other than a suggestion that
HMG should allow these m-
telliaence agents of yours to
condnct their activities in the
United Kingdom unhampered
lest Anglo-Soviet relations
should suffer.

consider this a proposition
which it is unreasonable for
any Government to make to
another, whatever the state
of their relations.

As an example of the present
srtDfition I will mention one
particular case. It is in no
way exceptional, but it

happens to be the most
recent.

Lest month H M Embassy in
Moscow received an applica-
tion for a visa from « man
named B. G. Glushchenko,
together with the statement
that he had been nominated
to the post of First Secretary
at the Soviet Embassy in
London.

This mao was in Britain From
1964 to 1968. At that time he
was described as the repre-
senta t ive of Aviaexport at
the Soviet Trade Delegation.

Mr Glushchcnko's activities,
however, had ijttle to do
with the sale of aircraft. He
came to our notice on various
occasions: for example he
offered a large sum of money
to a British businessman if
be w-ouid obtain details of
certain British military equip-
ment.

This is the man whom some
Soviet organisation has nomi-
nated. to serve as First Secre-
tary at your Embassy in Lon-
don. You will hardly be sur-
prised to learn that I am not
prepared to permit such a
•person to return to th is
country.

This is not the first Lime that
I have bad occasion to bring
such matters to your atten-
tion. I spoke to you on the
subject during your visit to
London in October 1970.

I did so in a manner which
would have permitted the
question to be pursued in a
non-polemical way. You sug-
gested that 1 should write
you a letter, and on 3 Decem-
ber 1970 I did so.

To this date to my surprise I
have received no reply, nor

»dgi"
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Carbon copy raid on

store 100yds from

Scotland Yard
By jT. A. S4INOROCK, Crime Correspondent

A GANG which raided the Army and Navy
Stores only 100 yards from Scotland Yard

and escaped with over £50,000 during Thursday
night followed the identical pattern of a raid
in 1959 when £20,000
was stolen.

The thieves took £50,000
in cash from two safes, the
contents of 23 strong boxes,
and jewellery from display
stands.

The gang, posin)sing
beli

even an acknowledgement.
Meanwhile inadmissible
Soviet activities in this
country continue unabated.

I ask you to reflect upon this
and to consider the extent to
which these activities are
obstructing the development
of Anglo-Soviet relations.

Irrelevant question

T note that Mr Kozyrev tried to
obscure the central issue,
namely the scale and nature

of your Government’s intelli-

gence activities In this coun-
try. by dragging in the irre-
levant question of the few
Soviet citizens who, at various
times, have sought and re-
ceived permission to stay in
this country, and by repeating
a number of unwarranted
accusations against the beha-
viour of the British authori-
ties.

The accusations which re-
ferred to past incidents, were
dealt with at the time in
separate exchanges. As for
the Soviet citizens, I again
assure you that any Soviet
citizens in this country who
derides to return to the
U S S R is free to do so.

I trust that you will now feel
able to reply to my original
letter and to this one which
I send in the hope that yon
will gay that you are ready
imraediatel t« terminate such
activities.

Alec Douglas-Home

as de-
_ to

have carried oxy-acetylene
equipment into the store in
new furniture to the base-
ment storage area near the
strong-room.

One of the gang bid in an
empty w*ardrobe while the other
removal men ” left the

premises.

Alarm system cut

After the stores closed at 7.50
p.m., the hidden man neutralised
part of the burglar alarm sys-
tem and let his accomplices into
the building.

They went to the security
office on the ground floor, took
a safe, manhandled it down a
spiral staircase to the basement,
and cut it open.

In the safe were keys to
various parts of the premises,
including the strong room. They
opened the strong room and
took more than £40.000 from one
of two safes it contained.

They then cut open the
second safe and stole £10,000
and some cheques.

The raiders then broke into a
second strong room holding
deed and strong boxes. They
burnt open 23 boxes and stole
the contents. The value of the
contents was not known last
night.

Gang members also cot secur--
ing bolls on internal fire doors
and stole items from the jewel-
lers* department.

A reward of £5,000 has been
offered bv Hart and Co-, the City
loss adjusters.

CHUNNEL GROUP
By Our Paris Staff

The British and Fremi
Governments have chosen a
" Channel Tunnel Group ”
formed by a consortium of
French, British and American
banks as chief contractor for the
Channel Tunnel project, said
the French Ministry of Trans-
port yesterday.

MORE TOWNS
GET GAMING

CLUBS
Daily Telegraph Reporter
"REGULATIONS to allow

gaming dubs in 22
mre county boroughs in
England were laid before
Parliament yesterday.
The towns which wil again be

abe to have! clubs are: Birken-
head, Bohon. Bradford, Derby,
Dudley, Huderstield, Reading,
Stockport, Sunderland, YValsaii,
Warley and West Bromwich.

London protest

A British Gaming Associa-
tion official said last night: u We
welcome the increase. But this
will not mean any more clubs
in the area where they are- most
needed. Greater London. People
will still have to travel to the
West End, where gambling is
dearer.”

The regulations, -announced
by the Home Office in February,
amend restriction under the
Gaming Act, 2966, of hard gam-,
ing to 58 areas in England and
Wales, of which 10 have a popu-
lation below 125,000.

The new regulations take'
effect on Jan. I. Successful
applicants for gaming licences
will be able to start operating
in June.

Before the 1968 Act there
were more than 1.000 gaming
dabs in Britain. Now there are'
161.

ONE-ARMED MAN
.

WHO SAVED 5 DIES
By Our Correspondent In

Palma, Majorca
Five young German tourists

who ignored danger signs on a
Majorca beach were swept out
to sea by currents.

Their plight was spotted by
*

one-armed Behren Hohn, aged

'

55, on holiday from Stuttgart
One by one he brought them to .

safety. But as he pushed the
last one into shallow water he.
collapsed in the sea and was
drowned.
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£CUBE FOR
Weatherseal *Sealomatic double glazing— it's the most effective answer
yet to the British climate. Once it's installed, your whole home is warmer,
more comfortable. No more cold zones around windows, fuel bills are

slashed, draughts are eliminated, noise is reduced, and even housework
is so much easier. Only Weatherseal,
the company who introduced double
windows to this country,use*Vynoseai
interlocking and self-sealing frames.
They blend better with your decor than
any other, and because every system
isexpertly insta IIed bysk i Iled eraftsmen,
there's no mess, no redecoration and no
structural alteration necessary. Don’t
delay, eliminate your cold today! Fill in
the coupon now for further details. It's

free and there's no obligation!
*Regi*tcred Trade Mark

Rush off coupon now
for FREE brochure to:—*
Freepost,
WeathersealWindowsLtd.
Oldham, Lancs.
(Post in Unstamped
envelope)
Tel: 061-624 3005/6999 •

ofOldham 1

Please let me have full details. Deferred terms if required.^

Name

Address

D.T- 25/9/71

THEGREATESTNAMEINDOUBLEGLAZING!
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Oils rally on BP ‘rights’ issue: ‘Blue Chips’ nervous
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Barclav&jCst- ®

1
Rat»»t|I --- g
Barlow Kami.
P.vrr* W »l A M 11

. Burrow Hapt). 1«
Kirtno £ rum **,

Bath & Port'd »i*
BariteWU M

!

LWk 1»
BaiutlUir .... *2
Bcedwfn, «?
UeeatonBoiler M
Belle lr ViW.;",
Betp-ooa lalnl 145

BrnllQW- S
Bortstonl.1 .... ™
Buriy ffusms «

1.9 -4
L3 7-4

1.T 5J
2.9 7 6

23 3.7

2 J> 2.B
- *.*

LOI I0X

D & CATERING

F.T. STOCK INDICES, Sept. 24, 1971

Index Change H'&h Low

Indust. Ord, 457'S -2-5
Covf. Secs. 7S*78 +0**?0

Cold Mines 4B-7 -f0*2

Fixed Inf. 7S--8 +0-62
Ord. Div. % 3-63 +0-04
Earn. Yd. % 5*65 -r0-03

-2-5 450-S^ 3«5 ,

|.

7S-2S + 0-62 7S-2S 65-f3

3-63 +0-04 5-36 =-55

IVrJ YW

Li 6.0

LO 9-1

- bl.2
13 7.0

L4 4.0

13 rf.7,

U 0l.7

ii 4.4

,

13 6X'
A 7.1

Ofi b24

L4 5 0

M iZ.2

VI »J
13 1.4

2.1 b4.9

1.7 5J

,

U H2.7U 53
13 53U 1.4

Brit-Tool i P.

L9 33
JJ n.fl

2.7 SJS
ax 8£
2.4 2>U 6.8

I'UVn CJJKUl.. a* «
DnxiordAEnu. 40
Pndt'-'cOnblti .63 „

S3
67!;

no
»
40
56
46
61k
9
25 1*
as
66
10
£)
i03j

57
18
38
10
46
lift

JV»
5C
100
148
152
2»

%
I"

s
125
38

148
ID
as
48

i«
6k
30
1B>;
65
£6
13k
H';
£0
lii
17
85
Bl;

48
imi

u
125

S&2

M
64
IV;
14

95
78
32
S3

175
6S‘-

11
111
71
ZI
46'?
200
40
101k
»
46';

MG
S';

115
38
US
143«;
75
291
103
a:
2M(
UO
16';

UO'?
250k
£13-B
621- crwviw 8:Te. 1W
32 lin-mini: S .. 38'*
49 li.KA. 'IViiBt. 96'i
15 GrilliUn Bnlly 39
Dij Griui*hw-Wln 37
.40 Grlppi.-mxl. .. 58*2Id (irwnitli 813
177 C.iie-il Keen .. STO
130 H arii-ii Carrier 364
63 Dnll tm! 120

Hall llaUliew. 148
Hall-Thermo. ®
HnllU: UIiLm.. 117
Hnlxii.-;id ,!.... 33
HaiiiPr)i)u]D'ti> S3
Hiinii-uin i.'-fc-l 62
Hmi'a.in 1 nisi. 164
HnMiui Hus.. 37
Harirreavo .. ®t
RorlandA «7f. »
Harper .1 41
H.-vrrteASheld. 68
ETarr(*un £ Or. 7®
Huni'/v Croe- 7'i
HaUenler Si. 233
Hawthorn f... ao’z
Hn** H turf.. 349
Head Wrlchtn 68
Qeui-lnJr iSrp- 66*

Hi'iialiall W .. 5
HPwrihVrinlo 7Z'?
HeriiertA .... S1 ‘;

HfruutA .... 124
Hill A Smith
yji| Wm....
Hill'll Ralph. 95
IlotlnilDC i* .. 191

Holt Product* J7

Hoover 586
H'XiVir 'A' -.520
HnpfcflWWW „ IM
Hoinb.m Senr- 33
Hownrioniiui 183
Hu<rili-ni!ri>.. 70
llini-a.m llOhrt 71
UuuiphH'K Hu 19

12'rll I iuiti*Mie<cro IB
87 |Ruiiiln£A8»oe 44

335 iltup.'.'nnt Gm 490
4&*flmj'..Met1.1ll'l. 75

Inel.’ilnfc Dim 5fi

In'LC'mLCInrH 19

bisorwll 1».
I nr ilul Nm-tIco 75'*

liil.C-Atrica-. U6
J ns. (.'uiiilnuu.. 13'*
Inui/tniiP Air. Ml
lut. Cmiipt'ra. 134

-Inolw wm..,. 27
-laiues .IfiUn .. 32
I.B.tlldnmi .. 21
latrdBS E.E.. SJ
enilqiK g!
k'voo Cooper. ™*
!>>?» Group.. 9Btj
-Ibnson Ni-ph. 365
.lulinton Clnrs 6?
•Inlinim Hainy
-louire Shlpinn LA
JiinestrflPJutL. 1471*

hi'bw Int.. .. *
Ksureol MG
KmyT.C — 4®

KelftrV Indug. _§4
IVW.Pal.Htl.. aa
Kejif f.wo .... M
RlrkMall Pee. if;
Kibd't'q Tnylr tt

KII9»hk 110

Klwnian Ini. -
1®

Kwle list! ®
lA'Itriiii! .... 3S9
l.i dt> r Pride,
Lelnl ''mup- wt
I.afce x. KNfi’K IK
UmiMUi I niL-
luuuiV-" Knk ®*>"

TEXTILES

Bj.vui
“ ,Ylw

B I S lAll^d Textilt 77*Z

36 ttlrlnaBrw .. 45
9 K-rliir TeUrirt 13

60 Eisii'f*1 ...... 73

9 Bear Bruri .. 16
BS> KelLiml 39

25 Blacinromi M. 9S*

2S Holt-on l’fsHte »'?
19'-; Erii'lit .1 j3
16 Brinuriiri'iin 16; ;

U Brt.fti-i x W
fe'i Br|r. Enkalon. R'z5s1' Brir.Enkalon. R'-z is
S?'2' BrK. Mohair- -• -
2s Krifinr.fcr.nRif! as . Li
71 f.'imetalnsriil IK -2:; 0 9

26 l; Cwt * Viyi-|la ad —

_

95 i"naiv Paioo*.. “J — LO
5s t.ursb S...... 72! - -
ltt * 'oiiriauJde .. !»• i '1 U

i*rB«l>’fiei.toiw .«< —k -
16': f.VwllierJ .. 4o‘; .. —
29'? l.hniOfi > .... f£ +3 U
1J l)«ibv RB.. W‘r .. A
23 Buifler ' •—I' -

T ~
80 Linn U'oiif.... ri -
32k hin^lsb CnliM -'rjl-l

,

3
r.

6S-. l'Ainas .lew? ltt

B Farnwvnh BL R
ZP-: Porter .lotui ..

1A3-1 Hsiipis.J «... 1^4

8'; Hut-lit n*Pr* «
S6U Heath G- «.. K
a aeon-A.*S.. a?

5b Biotluz Pent..

71s Hleld Bros.... }!•«

» Hlffbame

-4 2J Hi

-‘ip 11

: B li

73 HldbUauSptt lia

17»? ai«t.fcMnllte ?4
UondAli

'J
C-.

lU'cworth 4LlU'cworth JL *
ffl Inanm H .... 1#
» Jerome s« .... -s
6U .lonorAlc 8

£ Jute todiwtr'i
29 iisrier fc Co .. SS

17 MalUnsonG..
87 Miller F 95
32>c MorCfart .... G2

211 SolM MannTii M7
141 Nova wait..— 876
82 Parkland Tent 29'?

141 Nova wait.... 876 .. ff
83 Parkland Text 29'? „

J-1

29 iinlltex ... 44'; ~ -
,

mJ

L
36 R.K.T. Textile 66‘i +3': }•
JP? Samar TesUte 10>; .. LI
ffiv.'jKcadlcnl— .... 49k

a. i -,7 * •.:

a. ' . -
. ^

-

-:s ! -.J
'

5.^

.. ;.i l c=

;

19‘; B S.Efi.T Ui* - -
41 Z1 Shaw Carpets. 41 2.7

35 3Zk Sujallfc’ndni’a 7S — 1.7

i «*S5ia?8r. a- +. a
B =LISS^5ffi: S :: a ..

125 63'; lerrnjnd Jrar 135 +2 SJ ei/
46 22'; f raUorri Carp. 45 .. L2 6J
48 39'; TricOvllle .... 48 + 1 - 160
180 75 Truras 173 .. 1.9

18k 5 Tul Iretb Groan 8 —
78'* 46 VlLa-lex .... 72:z — L6
20 101; n.Cumb.SUk 30 +108
76 31's WJUd. Won.. 76 .. IX
771* S, WAMarne .. 71 .. OX
U0 97 Wood Bustow. U' .. A
56 45k Woolcoin hers. 63 .. LI
39 Ui; Worth Bond.. 38 +\ -
26 Ui* York F. WooL 23 .. L0
li£ US'; YooebaJCam' 163* +5 li

.. LI U
+i< - -
.. L0 L-
+ 5U a

CINEMAS & TV
EV; Anclhi A .... M2 .. I LI
127 A.T.V. ’A".... 190 .. U
235 Graamla..-.. W +p!ls
28k Howard k W.. W .. j

—
6*1; KeduflosoTV- 74 .. 3.7

£2 Tndeat TV .. S9 - l|il
85 Dialer TV .... K , iu

SHOES & LEATHERS
16 Britton Gfi .. 38
75 Church fc Co.. Ufl
53 Fanner J .... M2
9'? HeadJam Sima 10
92; Hilton 91

lUk h. Shoes 196
32 Lambert Hlh. 55
40 Louie S3
ID UeltMT Afi.. 21
87'? N.h. Footwear 40
14 Iicwb'rtfcBrtn 3fii
ST FiUard C.W.. 77
28 Hx.ra-- H.M .. 36'*
1441? SICji/I.V^Iitj'A 236
33': Stsio Shoes .. 47
55k TfmpaoQWm 68
15 Weana 34

*i -
L9 4

Z2 i

LI t

L7 IS

2X U
1 13 tv

4X f
L4 4
Li 6
0£ 9

5 2J
IX *i

Lfi »

15 Wearra 34
18 White J 42
31 Wood W 50

TOBACCOS
265k Baw' 335 + Bt
BS SL.TobAns’fia 30 ..

20 Caneran 'B'.. 36k* +k
60 Carroli PJ 6B ..
781* IHinhill ‘A‘ .. 120 ..

102V OsUahar 132 ..

64k 'inir*' 85 +'j
75V; Iinp.TWb.Cou. £10 ->«,
B2>? Sicio iean Hu. 105
1ZU< Tol.^ecs.Orri. 167 - 1
.460 rotLSeCS.Dl'l. 516
155 DtiLTob.Sth. 340 ..

1 IS™ b
s asrj

-ikiijii-

:: m\ a

ffl I'.liWJT Inv.. 150 -

r- I'-Ienrieron— V6'?
i:i

" -L-: N9
if3; G.-eshra lpT». 107

r 'Giwriiin.l Inc. 77.*
if'-iUmibro* -A'- 13®

17 iHareroa lav.. ,J-s'Hm Philip.... 1J9*
sr •U'.mtwdn A <3

:::? Irdii'U.'enrr U3
ilisrea-Tr.Chr. M2
Lnk-rViewTK 1?£
LcidiibillJSir. 34

7!>-j|Li*d .'Itsr.'bani !fl

lfi Lon l in it .... 2£4
'Mens'mileInv £6 s

7; 3* ) •.IrrchJDLv Tat ?7 •;

’lein.yiiilliii I. 139
MonUlnr.... l.-l

4 AMrtorte rik 4
6ft Am a learn*tod 96

18k .Vssmu « Ai'n. 34
68 A(N*m Hopoip BO
45 Assam Front'r €7
15k Rerirni Jiubbr 16**
15k BritLab lodido 63
6k Built Mert-v- 10

16 ' aerlaUtriil .... 17
MG'; Css-ion Tea PI. 183
*5 i.'h'ihwn 60
12V i>as Walalc .. 17'

i*

248 ' iiBsT.fchum 2S6_
S7i* parjeWitc—. 70*

L0 7.2

-i ix ae
.. - i£
+ 4 0.9 U.9

Ex-dJvfdeiw!. t Eracrtn. ; E»^>1
f bx-iiiblt. a. Eh-Cwltil Returns.
A; Report and Arrouats anUt

South African Gold nroduten. tev
rrlutes to the lut account year. I
Inrerim dun raised. c: Interim star
lowered or passed, c: Forecast dMdenlowered or passed, c: Forecast dJvfden
Cover relate* lo srerisiu rear's divides
f: Forecast dividend and earning--.
Yield Includes special payment.
Yield «:eludes special Dliorst. *-
Ountatimu temporwrilr suspended.

RECENT ISSUES
35 lllailwlhVal.. 40
81k Pull Devels .. 84

PV-llJan^meSimi IT;
70 l.-edittim Nat. 136
? flcdmnn Hen- !**

.44 Tlewl Kx«C.... »

.. 1 ?.£ I l.i

—

4

:;i 1.4 . t.i

:: irsi ^

9; It,,

NsJj Allan In 3 8o'j
£' lO»l si Assoc .. 41
llAi.lmnonuD TYIri 1HJ',

M 1; iLun Asiatic .. 17k*
9 Blp/tija Jlnbr. S';

198 Klnti? Jas.... CTO
,32V Golricn Bom.. 45

!:5 Premier Inr.. 179

: >? l
,:op.La>Fiii. un

LAI lob«v>EL*..iEJ«

2*1 (l.'eaoH MS
30 iP-GfricWWllt. *»

iAl I obrwFL5P. .iEM%
j;? f.'oheeo Fi.£ .. 343

xllk Koltaou Bar.. £2Sk

30 Fenwick Wilt.
36 UiwtniorGrp.. E*r

.66. I>rrrt« .... .?!

illki Bollno.' B'jar.. £3Sk
Hi l.‘0lliKO9iilfi 251

f* iiciiiue? 1 ,t.. K

!26U|Re.vTiio« .... 2W
16 IRicbirl Bros. Et
CO T.Mch. WeM rth .36-3

*> Kinunel 113

l®-'- U-bert-sChns. ISO
37 |!i.H.-kwtuv >:p. «
15k i;oieruGur .. 41

12, KQOtsHHXTrtl O'.

M-: llopner I9'2
E0 KOU print .... 74
E3 UotaiT H'WS- .6;-;
103 KpWTOn HtU.. Kh
2P-, iro'-ai ^'••v I'm *>

112 l.'ojal n..ro- 1£6
45 llye. i.'louric- 97

55 Sale Tilner .. 72

e* nomuey 1 ,t.. K
T'-i 4clcnMflc.k EL 37

"O.-t.lijr 1st.. HO
?° pcoi. Aor hm. lfS

7j .’kot. U'.*st In.. 103
CJt .^ecud BrlsJ, j: 236

M .ftfoon-l'-ons.. 1L9

Id5 eimonalde lnv 123

. ."‘C.ttUiipf Tit- 135k
IT leWiina fsl .. 1®
i£3V

j
*lock holdeza.. 401

27 Is.irinvfl't .... 10
112 I relephnei'di. 1E3

SO lenir’IeBjrliL ltt'2

S3 UlwiIdv .. «1

W LnrsGrUiC.ip l'X'

4.'; BlMlI.'lniA .. W*
971? Irl'ttuph Ln.T. 18
r-9 I ruaioe* Com 241

95 Chlun Goaim 1 1
122 £2s i: Wo.... 1

.

IM UM.F.rlr.Sv-c-i. 1B0

loo Whili'reiid In. HiO
cel? Milan Lnv....
123 \ conio.11 17d

£l^s Yurkpfc Larnii I6k

79 .famls'n Film- liS

50 ftaudrsn R'yar 66

46 SandhurstMt ,51
Ok >>D?en* ...... Ml
79 Sunn'Jsrw YaL 13<

256 :aiojHil-.V. lj{
33 Sain* Group.- 73
61 ScbJi^lnuu Id 61
21 S- oicros 36
80 s..viii:i Invert. I®
81k Bcotilsb fc On 13C*

S SenjcE S2i2
915 SMSiletl Holer. JW
86, jmiruUJ.lRs'A

1

1S1
27k Senior Emtax- 57,
31 Strok ......~ S'?
130 SriUeSpe'mn. AS
M Shaw F 4!*

405 Shutf liji .... STB
44 Sheeplies Bn.. 88
58 Sheili-ld Ttm. 73

.. I ii- 2. 1.9

.. LA 2.9

.. 4.6 tCJ
+ 1 2J 6.3

.. LO 7.6

.. li 7.0

.. 1A f:.t
- 11 1.5 2.1

„ j
L3 16

-2 li C.S
.. 1.4 c.4

238 iBldpiiUiit indi*. 278

.. L3 6.3

.. 3A
-1 Li piU
- - b0.2
.. IX 3J
.. 1.9 c6X
- 1 2.3 I.o
.. L7 2 9

+15 IX 5.0
.. A efi.l

.. L5 ti.0
+4'? 1.4 e;.n
- 3 L5 5A
-8 Li 5.2

MINING

raises
settExtort 5
J2 Jitm Rubber.. 15
37 .lolrtlTira .... 57

TO .lombant TO
60 Kjtnuo Demo. 100

i’k feSlfe^:
“

33k Lank* Plants. 53
68 kchour Tea .. ta
53 Loa. A'Utlo.. 44'*

UV h-jn-LSuKi'ts W?
156 Lonritoume— 154'

3d Lunuv* 46
fik Hoiall sa
49 Maknm ...... SI
L*k Malaltoff 19k
13k HsJ&rs lam .. Mk‘
66k McLeudfiiun'l 130

14k MerUnutu-ftlh 16k
49 Moran 90
II Nudum 22
21 NiiwnraEllm. 36
aw. Muroh H'd'fds 40
ilk Phcidlm: 421*
17k Plan tali' >a B.. 27i?

S3V .ScaOrfd .Amtf. 62

4 iiinrioHliljDt.. 5'*
34 S-iuthra India 56
36k SUndwl .... 53
12 1 ? ; traits Kubhr 17'

*

iV Thi CulT'O .. .. 3 *

175 fTRivaia-nre .. Iff
iOkl Wwr-oLubbr 11

U

30 IWaiieu T>» .. 60

Slk'Wilkmuou (L 74

.. - 1A

.. A U.f

.. - JiU

.. t 62
—k A h7 8
.. 2. 7J-LA 8.1

« .« 9.”

.. LI

.. U 0 J
+ 3 IA 6.2

£100 A«rieJBdrt.a>;Db.
-

73JKa0i«. £13k .

75 Allied IVlpmer -TT. 80k -
— Armour Trusi 85 .

r gSbf.5^? ?m :
£100 TJImllleru 10k X T-n. £83pri. r7|k 4

£100 Gntonesn ID* Ln £35 pi

£97 irul.iiui 9iti 7931-96 £10

1

rt..... XAl'i +

U 0.7

.. L7 7X

62k Jejsael Trnat 236
80 KotUrtlW MOtOT 135
62 Uktvdnn 74
56 Man-ball Moryu 4 Scott— 88
— Matthew Wrlaiwo" ........ 270

+ 3 Li 16J

..

1
1.7 nj

-a zi lax
.. L3 bj

— niitui' i- .1

£100 Nonlmupton 8¥ £3" ori __
£93 JioUmsbJin 3% £30prt £3IV
62 Mft New«ar"P'a 90 .

100 Skier Walker Inv. T4L„... Httk -

£100 Mater Walker lnv. Tel.
8456 C'onr. Ln. £112 4

100 split Cap 106
100 will: iaa 116
90 Tl^tm 79— Tim. r ImU 451;
76 Traniurr 1 ironr« 77

£99.25 Treftnurr 5." 1583 F.p £997ia
£90.68 Treubun- 5:5, 1374 F-D... £98"u
£ST.9tTnasuer^ i377F.p. £98k
£96 Tiwt-ii 1 ry 19S7-W £97
— Caltech 80
70 n astern Mint' new 1 JflfW.p. S3
£100 World Bonk B* 1976.... £104
17'* hrfehMtrlniD 171*

.. - 9.6

.. LS 6.1
- 1 L4 B.S

-k 1.3 7.3U b5.6

-kli .4 3.6 COMMODITIES
- ii ?.i 1 id.ii

.. 11.91 10.3

7 SMror wE Slehc Gorman 146

171 Slk-nkhlM .... 3ik
85V SMhniiette Ln. 98

76 Silfa'iu- La 'A' 88
124 Siuid,, Eoc..-- 184

50 .'flni|i'*/D 8. *A' 68
72 hkeu-hler U4
45V Smith X Nepb 71
14 Sinill. £ft HP 17

V Smi'fiHufd ’/. n. 41k
92k Sim lib IivIil*.. 162

107k SiiiiiliriRntpr* 152

E<- SimrW Hlrid.. Ek
85 ‘parr-.w US*
Iff Spear A Jock.. 152
95 S|«tir J.H .... 140
li'- spi'iv-r('Mim 17

15 1 Spmiwr t'ora.. 27

116k splrns Airro.. M2
JS spln-'ln 60k
45 SP'V.iit'r Jiiria.. SB
M'.- St«rct-fcfoy «/ii.. iS
105 sian I'oiwrl'H 182
W’ Stall Public W H
19 stnO'-v W
UO stiuialanll'rTa 184
£0 Surer IU) 57
J5 SOiri'/'-p Sfi

125 '‘leal Hrtw .... 1 57

81 Steel' Jlt'lip . 142
1M sieeXcr ...... 144*
ffi 1 ' Slewart .7-T — 31
«'.• stll l.j G.'A'.. 471*'
*3 'fkamoil f.'ht. W
S SluckOii Jlht.. 4n
65 i SluuUaki: H .. M-k
AJ‘. SIxuL-hfif .... m
4;' Stum- TLatf .. 72'*

4g SlalKcrefcPtU 55
15V Sumner V .... >»
48 SiiuiIiireSpiun S5t;
17 Swam Hunter. 41
SO) S«r»l Mulch H XlOk
is Tlierin.U Avail 16

96 Tin .iiieiiT-l.a'- 1"D
187'.. TJo-r lint*.,.. 230
67' • Tllllm: "l’li'M .. 1291*
33 Tim.. lYirle .. 40
Ilk TIi—iih Slicbrla U4
*k Tl-vr SB

' 2X Tol-n-n 52
12 J uuiMoi P.B. 2.1

18k Tirti-fci i».... Si 1?
64 T'i-sur Ki'tii'ly 187
15 Tnm fci'hcm.. 2:

. Wk Tr.iiwpt lh:v.. K'?*
74'; Tri-mlMla .... 1W
4 j Trl.UH.-tj S'*
46 T'rl(ri-\ FiHlra. 84

I
U9 TruBi II P-irtcu 1

U

30t, Yule Invest ..
4
’ft'

JSu Turin-t ft Ne*. 171
M Turner liar .. 86

IS Am .Tin Nicer. 16
088 AJU11.Op.8A. 37-
Lis AoAntur. inv. £Mv
38< l? Aitcio ' aal "A' 67u
TO Aver Hl|jtm .. 7ft

170 Beralt Tin Z3D
IHl't Ueriunhil Tin. M
6 Elnlcbi Tin-.. 6

ISO Hlj-vo-ir ITO
3U KaiBwana .... 210
4i BrucUen 44'

Ul HroknUillBUL 11'

150 Bullet* ltf

S Burma Stine-. * -

®8 Charter Cons.. 2TT

18k Charterh'll FD IS

-12 80 SA
-V' 1.0 5.2
-ft) A 4&
.. A 6.3

PROPERTY
K5k.AJII.V7CP Hr1 ip.

»k Aillfl.1 Lon'lnu
81 All pat l/’ia'l'.ia

198 AnjaUnT.*!'.
61k Amdl.^edil....
Bl Artwrm Prop.
47k Abbot. Vorsl ..
31V AvaniM Cl>?se.
18 EtarrioUn
55 J-iaumnl Frpv

:1V ffi

.. A 28.0

.. A 2.9

+ 6 A C6.4

-5(1.8 5X
96 Berkriv ....

71k British lAnri..
66 BrlTton Krts..
© L^pltalfcCnw
104 Central A Dial
56 OantrorinvitJ.
S7k <wl*wl All
75 Chestertl'l Prp

126 Churobbr/1

Bs.
20 CitvfcCatrr.-
68k cii y OUtosi ..

101 i-itr W-H ....

Mk tlornwidi.

07 CAST ?W
197 'Ciru^il . iTol'l . 197

275 Con ilurohnoD 23f'

I

197 lkBre-ra 197*

144 nooraionWin. 159
TO Tlirlcilt IVcii 75
au K.L'ac'irmCIn. 56

;

14j Btrt I'rle .... 1«
10 Nmii Gh.IiiM.. 11

Is'; hsirhuup'oiw. ID
67 KnJtaiiriPrPd. 77
M hlsher? &'

75 l''^pernn»--.. 79
15 I'red.IlQH 43

500 K.S. •Wul'l .. jftl'

17D Ualul'l Prups. l«i'

170 fteevnr 1TO*

iSi'i G«i.Minion .. 075

6L liloU-fc l*hni '*a

185 'tut*-u? 17'i

64 i'innil Iteuldor Cl.

17 i.'rWLviel .... in

» lloiiiPiofl Ar'v IM
22 llalill''i't> I'lr-.
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"HVn hv«ii i mining tip f n
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e--- hv ahimi lit p.r.. hut omr-
Ipplv has mcrwi <?im in^ot slocks
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CUT in its final bv Vtfl cent*
» 4-17 criii? a share For f!v?
Jr lo Oi.i. .>1 makes Fnl-
rNrsrurt riatinnnrs* tnlal ]fl

ni-.. against 15 -M cents For
70. i

nnyfenbnrr. the v/n fill's largr-i
-t:^frr?r_'prnH»Tccr in r.'hrcb Pot-;
* « ‘131

; P.C. Slike. is rutting
»durtinn bv a fur! her 5f> p.c.
o toying off another 9000

_ Output v. 51 1 now ' be
^ijud fiOftlfOO or* Of -platinum- a
»r. This suggests Bustedbiirg
•; ’ nog* platinum stockpile,
’ots net profit for 3971 is R3-85
‘!>oo. comnared with K5-97 mil-
n for 1970.

Ml*
iii

- ANNUAL 1971 reports from
"e nr the gold nunrs in thr

• niiclaten CoM Fields Grnuo
?"i bright forecasts for 1072

ij'ous aborrt file los-«s and
,?

- jH00 ‘ is forecasting un-
".S*? S rents per share dM-
>-s in 19<_. \vest Driefontein
rer« *2 lt*P its 1971 dividend

SHELLS chemicals company
is conducting a wide-ranging
review oF its United Kingdom
activities that could lead lo
cutbacks. The company's
-4.0l'0-plu5 employees have
been warned that the overall
level of protilability is not
" satisfactory ” and that the
studies are in progress.
The review is expected to be

completed bv ihc end of the
Ae.ir and Shell Chemicals is
saving cautiously that it is h<r>
early lo indict Ip. what Hie out-
rnT" will he. Pur ihi* si.i<r nirnt
to emplovv.p* fias inevitably pi n-
dneed apnr^hrnsion MmI cnl-
KiH.-v ip r ianr and the Idhour
force aic in pmspecL

^brii's cb^'wical ittvpv. merit in
r-rif.iin J-. ri'i'icrrllv wnrlh dbrnit
poll ini I! inn. centred prinrindilv
in die Nrn-ih West ai ihe C-t-
r> ng> on r«ir|*l"v, Cni’lnving
arnut o.flUO ivqrWi. c tanl».*'v
about POO and the l roMldr.-nme
C20 million fcrlili er plant at
rnro. Cheshire, with up tu ni'O
workers.

Total United Kingdom sales
aro r-sM mated to h.- armind fl?0
million a y**ar. pn a par with
British Fetmleum'c clipmi'-nl
biisinc*'* and well behind
Imperial Chemical Industries in
the league table.

&*'

r »

ai the

The. review has been under
« lor several works. Jl Fol-
inivs hard o nthe heels oT an
e <i*!ier survey uf the massive
a i' t ''sTrncnL programme at Car-
liiiulnn and Sliinlow.

iuflatjon has swollen tite
p'orall cost cF Ibc pmirr.t. in*
in«My estimated at E22i million
an-i part of Uic Carrington
d' ofnpinnit, the bic rlh.Wene
rr l.or. has b°en pushed back,
"il.- laif-i i r\ icw. it is under*

di»p.« not include a liesh
m-praUj) 0f the North West
in •• invnt.

t l» r ll »lu**v nnl dlM ln-r sep.ir-
,?i ‘;*;iii-i*.; for i if. (('nitnd King-
df ii. , hrmir.il5 oppraHon*; bill it

i". * Ir-ar that the down' urn has

f pari-, of ils operations
in* «• the red and tlir.v nro ilie
piv'ir* ini get for closure. t:.ir*

riii.'on majuly produces llirrmo-
pl-'-fic and solvent, industrial
chemicals and detergents at
Ft.r.ilo-.v Mph fhe whole opera-
tion harked by a marketing
ru—ration.

n he downturn in the market
r*o-l | he depre'i'ieH ornnnitlir
cli'iigle has forced all the chciui-
ch! majors to look closely at
their operations

il'r Peter JWenrics, (he second
of ICTs three deputy chair-
men to find a new career
outside ibc company.

Seafield rejects

Mgher bid

by S**ne

choiiv t-. .. .
i 'TKCioiiviia and British

u
S

v
lQd ^wSdpw opera- Petroleum has also been in-

J
on
? 2e

JF
ar
^

hjt b-v *h« voiced in investment mtback
nepre. . ed state of the chemical while the climate has added to

and, coupled with Esso's difficulties in chemical
bout of internal re- oper as inns.

business
another

Hartley Baird rivals

seek counsels advice

ajfsssnsa “o,vsa

Ji|i from AngSo-Tfiai
'INAL dividend of 8 p-c. bv
Jo-lhai Corporation lifts the
' Pa>ynent to 15 p.c, com-
d with an effective I2L.
e IS anoffirr err'u i.JsPe, Mus
cn a one-fi.-r-foui* hosts. Tin'-

\th rale, after fatiing in JfbiJ-
'jckert no sharply ias t year and

Ihe Court to establish the vali-

dity of directorships! it is now
immeasurably more so.

When wrangling over the pnU
ceased late on Thursday night,
Mr Martin Molr’s rebel *$s->
dates found themselves wllh a
clear majority and formed a
bzoard. Their first actioos were
to seek Counsel's advice on the
legality of rlirir situation.

This, of course, is exactly wh«it
Dr Wdllersleincr’s team was up
to. and if the Moir-Briscoe-

there was no doubt that Waller-
sldner were chairman of the
company there would never

y
SCAFILD Amalgamated has
r^nwined unmoved by Sime
Darbi’s revised bid—up from
around 5-'»p lo 62 ‘jp a share.
Sc«i field is still counselling reiec-
liou on the grounds of its own
asset backing and prospects.
On a««e>s ihe ernnp Ihv^ claim

I ohacking of Tan a sltnrc on
ihe basis of a valuation oT the
M-diysiiin pnipcrlins al £19-95
million by Mr David Slew-art,

planting advised to Seafield be-

tween I960 and 1965 and a

Licensed Appraiser.

Seafield is also forecasting
profits of £2-13 million for the
year to SeDt. 30. 1971, com-
pared with £1-94 million. This

includes acquisition profits from
n>i! it Panjong and Sunsci
Rinching fer nine months and
e\i hides the Nigerian
sidiai ies.

Initial reaction from Sims and

its .n i risers. Bnthschild, was that

ilift valuation was only partly

relevant because the properties

were not readily saleable, except

over a long' period. Seafield is

also forecasting a 50 p.c. increase

in palm products and 10 p.c.

reduction in rubber over the

nc-.t five year';.

Revised terms of the bid are.

Meuzies quits

ICI to become

]
|

Electricity

Council chief
AIR PETER MENZIES. 59, the
senior nf Imperial Chemical
Industries’ three deputy chair-
men, is to move into the public
sector as the next chairman of
the Elcctricly Council.
The move, announced yeslcr-

dav, provides another indicator
that changes are in the oftin*
in the upper echelon of ICI
following the appointment of
Mr Jack Callard as the group’s
chairman.
Mr Men/ies1 appointment is

one of Iwo that will produce a
complete change at the top in
(he nationalised clcciricity
undertaking. Ft was al«o an-
nounced veslerdav lhat Mr
Ari bur Hawkins. .>6 at present
a rull-thiiR board member, will
«ncee*-l Sir Stanley Brown, FO.

a' chairman of the Central
Electricity Generating Board
in July.
Sir SUnlrv was originally

invil nd to take nv»r from Sir
Normnn EPiott, R3. at ihc Elec-
tricity Council, but refused on
the grounds that he wanted to
retire aFlpr completing 40 years
in the industry.' -

ffrm in pay

ha* e been any need for the For every 10 Seafield shares three
Court to suggest a special meet- Sime Ordinary and 355p of 10
mg.to elect him. PC. unsecured loan stock 1978,

the loan stock.

h* tirP-Nv Tirnl nJir. J I W. CmU IF Lilt PiOU-OIISCUV-

! ijfrd' up at Hetzger faction were first off

'4.771'.
Uf>

|
tjie mdj-k W1-,h their version of

m slashes psyment
'-‘T OF 25 or.vee in Jtoan Con-
tai«o i.lines' fourth quarter
<?nd to 12 nrwee againtt HO.
gbt

the poll results. Wallersteiner s

team were first in with Counsel's
opinion as to why they were still

in power.

Here the argument becomes
technical in the extreme

—

though anyone who followed the

So there appears to be good
reason in law for disputing
Wallersteiner’s automatic as-
ci’Tnrtion of tbn chair. In surh

a chairman is usually
elect i-H From the floor by a show
of bonds.

On the question of proves.
W.-llersteiner argues that since
Ihc promt's employed were in
the form frequently us**d before

j 1 \~7T .

ih'-n they must be valid. Hencp W £SiOH
his rlaim that an iincootested

1

“ show-of-hands ”

Mr M e n z i e s. i n i t i a 1 7 y
approached about a month ago_]
will take over on April 1. around
the tirap that another TCI
deputy chairman, Mr Michael
Clapham. assumes the “leader-
ship" of British Industry as
president of the CBI.
Both lost out to Mr Callard

in Ihe stakes for the chairman-
ship, and there has been specu-
lation that they would move
away from TCI.
Mr Menzips will suffer a big

drop in salary, from bis present
£45.000 a year at ICI to
£20,000 a year, but he is within
two years of retirement at
TCT. He has been a part-time
member of the CEGB for the
past ten years, bavin* made his
mark on ICI’s finance side.

He said last night that with
his big company baAground
he felt be coiiM make a worth-
while contribution to the elec-
tricity industry.

,
His appointment runs for five

v ith warrants underwritten at years and be will have Mr
25p for the warrants and par for I Ronald Richardson, at present

AMERICAN influences cast a
shadow over London stock
markets yesterday, with local
operators somewhat concerned
about ll«e outcome of the Wash-
inston ciirrenev talk*. Dealers
were sayiug loaf the American
import surch.irge, which was
expected to ba onlv of *hort
duratinn, might new continue
for some mopfiis to the detri-
ment of Briri-iTi exporters.

In this uncertain atmosphere,
many leading and popular in-
dustrials trended lov er and the
Financial Tbncr- Ordinary share
index, which on Thursday was
only 0-3 bpfrwv i!* 1971 peak,
came back 2-5 to 427*5,

Industrial share dealers were
also of the opinion that the bulk
oF investment nioaev was being
placed In the fixed-interest
market and a further good
advance in British Government
securities seemed to support t his
theory.

The “longs” were again in
the limelight and net sains of
£1 were secured by Treasury
9 p.c,. 1394, at ClPfiV and Trea-
sury 6*4 p.c„ 1995-98. at £35. Un-
dated TVar Lean S*s p-c., the
rrirognrsnd hpromrler of Ihe gilt-
edgrd market, bit a new J"Tl
“ high ” with a rise of 3s £42”^.

Second-line equities ronlint»ed
10 proride scaiirrrd bright Fea-
tures. The takeover gossips
were at work In Dennfc Brothers,
12 higher at ip.r, a rier 122r;
TValuey-Mann. 2 beticr at 162o,
arirr iR5p: A'alor. 10 up at 74p;
anr| Mr.rris and R*akeyt 15 in
(hr good at 90p. Ttgon Group,
a big dixanneintment this week
lo subscribers at 90p. rose 7
points lo 79p on the appearance
of “ cheap buyers.
Shares wilh Tar-F astern con-

n rrlioos lurned dull on uncer-
tain iy about- the situation in
China. Hongkong and Shanghai
ranking reacted =

i to Elo'a,
while lVfteefock Marden ended
17 down at IHDp.

Steady-to-firm conditions per-
sisted in leading bank shares,

Barclays -closing 4 higher at
o62p and National Wesrminsler
6 belter at 56&?. Elsewhere in
financials, buyers favoured
H2mnros, at 535p. Dalton BartonM 530p, and J. H. Vavasseur at
lo_'n.

Dealers expressed satisfaction
wiili ihe interim figures from
Associated Portland Cement,
which ended 9 up at 5$5p. after
5S8p. Tunnel “ B " cose lo 200p
in. sy mpathy. A better I rood iu
Richard Costain continued well
after the official close of the
market and the shares ended 7
higher at 230o.

IzRcexial Chemical Industries
Fell 5 points to 323p. Elsewhere

LONDON STOCK
exchange

F.T. index 427-5 (— 2-5)

in the “.blue chips,” Dunfon
were a nervous market at 337p
(down 6) on reports of redun-
dancies- while sellers also held
i ho stage in Glaxo, II lower at
l.'ip. and Eeccham Group, 5 off
«u r.r. ip.

Brown Brothers and Albany
r.norl 5 points lo Jo6p, while
Standard Tyre were rimijarlv
lower at 184p in sympathy. The
lwn companies are in merger
nrgmiatinns and ihe market e,\-

pecic Rrmvn Brothers to make
a onc-For-«ne share-exchange'
nffr-r for Standard Tvre. Tend-
ing (he outcome oF the respec-
tive hid situations, Arbiter and
Weslon reacted 5 J

3 to G7p, but
New-all Machine Toni hardened
to ^3d.

Tire increased interim divi-
dend left Richards and Walllwg-
ten firmer at 79p, but disap-
pointing halF-time statements
were reflected . in lower levels
for Dexton, at 25p: Alfred
Marks Bureau, at 123p; and

Staffordshire Public Works, at
54p.
The shares of precious metal

refiners .Johnson IV;»-.:aey droo-
ped 19 points to 2*75u on the
disappointing results from the
Platinum producers. Among the
•'tier, “ Pots ” fell 11 more to
97p.

.After their recent good
advance on the better-+hpn-
expected interim figures, BS2
reacted 11 to 423o on profit-
takin.g. Other dull electricals
were GEC. sr !54r>: r!.'?rr. at
129p: and E??3. ‘at but
buyers fa’cured Aerivi'e, at
92p, and TVo? f?rth E!rc fjie--j,
at 1Q2?.

. Io engineers. Guest Keen fell
B to 3Ti>o and Iv?? j-*v?s*T29^a
9 to 45Sp. but H-t??r.i-'er ?
strengthened to 233o on demand
in a thin market.

Selected property shares
readily responded >o burin 5
actiriiy. Stock sh-ertese accen-
tuated gains in Hrrr.mersen “A**.
17 higher at S**,~Pn's

‘

Estates, 15 uo at 225o: and Sfocb
Conversion, 20 to the good ar
6”5n.

Fieased that the “rights”
issue announcement had cleared
the- air in the market situation
of British Pptrolemn. dealers
were looking for a rally in the
sharps. This duly occurred and
Ihe PP price ended 10 points up
af fil7p aFter 620 n. Burtnch
were 4 belter at 47-1p in s\m-
pathy. In the plantation group.
Camellia Investments attracted
interest at 53p, a rise of 8.

Among Kaffirs. Anglo Auitt-
can Corporation fell 12 to 238

o

on small selling after the in-
terim results. Other dull snots
included Consolidated GoM
Fields, at 397p, and “ ^ebnnjea,’*
at £1214, the latter affec‘“d by
the news from the ulatinnrri
companies. Wert Dries, how-
ever. rose 8 to B58n or. the fore^
cast of a higher dividend pay-
ment.

New Ladbroke

bid wins Arbiter

It a 4ln rlrnn fn thTvh,™ tnougn anyone wno IOiJiineu ins

to ^p/TcM^v^fhe Dollar Land saga through iM
'end fnr the quarter
i June: 50, 1971, reflects both
'iirrcnt In«v topper price and
iceds of a £13'5 million apitai
uditurc pi-o2J-;uume.
e .loin? quarter copper price
only £471 -6 a ton compared.
£534-3 in the June, 3970,

•-ter. tl was £420 a ton last
f. Negotiations to raise lo^n
tcc for a m.ijnr part of the

miliion programme “ are in
;iess."' Mono- is needed for
Hailing the Baluba and Cham-
i pr>* feels and rehabilitating
Mufulii j mine.

ler fms refusal

tsmOV to SiaJcr TFalkcr^
il offi''- ip?leidav For the 53 ,J1

nt Argjlc Securities is ex-
rj fiem Lhe Argylc directors
thei. f^milips. fip^ause the
P r i''e his remained abnve

- We’ll ers offer ot kOp
- p. bought iLs cm rent
p.r. ho(d : na of t«vn mMlion
e ib/res from S'-ottish Home
tiuenl. Argyle h.is net as.-els

p a slnre. r Uct opinion
frfter is bui-iag it as a

operation.

incredible convolutions “ill find

a remarkable eimilaritv belweca
that case and this.

The self-styled sitting tenant,
former chairman Wallersteiner
rests hi? case on two proposi-

tions. One is that Moir’s dissi-

dent shareholders did not give

proper notice of “ special busi-

ness "—that it- their proposals
to nominate directors. Moir's
parh point out that this is just

what thr meeting was called to

do. so “sr»edal notice” w-as un-
nere^sarv and “due notice” was
gi» en.

Further, they contend that

Wallerrteine.r's claim to have

election afirr
Mhir fas chairman of the mopt-
in^i had ron C |iid=d Hi** proceed-
ing rlinchod ihe rr-eleclion of
I ho former divertors.

To this it is objected fhat if

the prnvjf.a w?rn inadmissable
on Thursday, th“n all prerious
prow votes were equally not
of order—somethin? which
strengthens the Court’s impres-
sion that the directors should
be m-operlv re-elected.
And since Ibr Co:.'rt was not

nolwti'llC'l on noirtts of detail

it is all the more important to

get it ri;:ht—which includes
4W!ersteiner’s direciprs gbnng
Formal notice of their willing-

ness to serve, which perhaps too

complacently they didn’t bother
to do.

Constellation profit forecast

ones

MB'S drive is

tv, ear market
BRAZILIAN leather and
?ar exnih’tinn which
•j thiy week at Lhe

i.-n Trade
_

Cmbe in

•i niAes Kva?il one of the
r»t Ihe dorelnping conn-

nfF III*-, mark to take
-;e of Ihe generalised

nee scheme,
mm Jan. 1. 3.272. imports
;ri*.-tn of nto^t maputac-
gootis from dcvylopyng

ies entor dirty-Free.

ng tb0 rresent tariffs of

I in p.c.
effect en ,i number nf

1*5 consuiwer industries

HEMPALE is hoping for earn-

ing 1; of at least r500.000 from
CbnslrtlaLiou during the current

year. This would bring total

group profits before tax to

a.bo! 1 1 rsioo.onn.

Explaining the agreed terms
of the bid for Constellation,

Herudale’s finance director Mr
Derek Dawson, 5ays that tbe
company finished up with a

market capitalisation of about
£2-6 million, backed by more
than £1*6 million worth of net

tangible asseis in “stock
market investments and hard

cash”, of whi* h £1-27 million
comes from Cot- -’•fella Non.

Hroi’inJe’s o u cr value-! Con-
stellatmn at juri over £1 million.

Under tbe eew setup Hem-
dal**’s moin p

1

**fiir will come
from film investing and produc-
tion followed closely by the
artiste’ serviring activities,

recall 1
1'- hit bv ihe willirawat of

d Ain‘*rican mmicy from the
EriiMi niarket. A third leg of
the business i.> mad* n p of song-
writing and sltr’.!; market invest-

ments.

V.XPBfiOKE chairman Mr CjTil

6 'em has won control oF Arbiter

and AVe«ion. the bingo hall enter-

prise, with an increased offer oF

Till- a share worth just over £2

million. The new terms of two
I.idbrokc shares plus 210p cash
for every 11 A and W has
received the blessing of the A
and W directors.

Ladbroke started its bidding at

50p a share following its pur-

chase of a 24 p.c. slake in the
companv from Fortner sharehold-

ers. including the one-time owner
of [he T..ucM- Seven group of

bingo balls sold to A and W four

3 ears ago.
A & W directors, with around

20 p.c. of the shares, have irre-

vocably accepted tbe new bid,

and holders of a further 10 p.c.

including the balance of the
<i«.F*»rred Ordinary shares, have
indicated accrp'ance. This will

leave Ladbroke with a 54 p.c
bolding.
A and W directors are fore- i ^ , # 1

casting tbit unaudited figures
J I pniTOinTlffl/!!

for the first quarter oF 1A71.72
{
AlCIUIUVIliUOl

art at a rate subslantiaUy in

excess of '.334 .nun for the year
to March 31 .

Iff72. Foe the year
to March, 1970. pre-tax profits
rose from £2nri K55 to £330,390.
Mr Stein said last night that

“it is the intention of the Lad-
broke croup to rapidly develop
the bingo division and the 30
\ and Weston halls would
becnm** the nucleus of this
op^ratiun." "He hoped to ia-

chainnan of the North Western
Electricity Board, as his deputy.

Trading level

not what Trust

Houses hoped for
THE disappointing interim re-
sults from Trust Houses Forte
released towards the end of July
turn out to be rather more indi-
cative oE the trend than they
seemed at the time. The group
now slates that trading during
July and August was “ somewhat
disappointing,” and consequently
the pre-tax profit For the year is

now unlikeJy to exceed last
year’s by the significant margin
forecast in July.

Whether profits wifi in fact
exceed last year’s at all is not
clear. but chairman Lord
Crowther said yesterday that
there was “no disaster” in the
company.
Meantime, the interim divi-

dend is maintained at I*25p a
share, payable on Oct. 27. Foil

figures for the year to Oct. ol,

1971, arc due next March.

crease this to at lea:;i “ lPfl halls
in the imemdiate future."

Iterlin

STERLING AREA countries

aTe free to cut the minimum
amount of their reserves which

the;,- must hold in sterling by 10

p.c. under tbe terms of the

Basle Agreement, renewed this

week.

Tbe British Governmeoi wilt

By CLIFFORD GERMAN
new agreement is unlikely to
have much imiiwrii.itp impact.

Sterling is pinbably the best
available reset’ e which the
sierlin? area countries could
h’»ld. "Most of them hold well

above their MSP and few are
likeJv to take advantage of the
concession allowing them lo run
their slerling h«?l'’*ngs down.
The onlv effect- -.-e alfernative

enDy there virtually
razif’en sold in

- but exports tliis 'ear
rely to readv S40 million
te emubaris is v.’dcnin'r
v be’-nnd tbe traditional
States market.

e problems remsiit »n

of adapting mamjfpctiir*
styles a^d obtrin-

:

-

eli.-»ble dejjrerv. hvi
St^ris with cw’rderp.bl^
8dvantage* both of
and raw mafrialf. Fra?il
3fth Jatcest cattle raising

Jn the wnrld with noarjj-
ollion head of which
is slauchiered snnuaBy.
production of

_
shoes

s ?o 55 million pairs and
ing rapidly.

apply to the countries which

hale agreed to renew daw
ifcree-year agreement
1973, and to those which sJ^ned

a five-year agreement m 19bB.

The reduction in the ^
f-minimum sterlma proportion)

reduces Australia’s obligetiou

»o bold sterling from 40 p.c. to

-i pc of its reserves. New
Zealand's MSP cvmes 6^
Fiom “fi P-c. to P-c- 3

Malaxes 40 P-0* t0 06

p.c. of ils tntdJ.

The agreement is Lhe first

rtcu in implementing Mr
Hrath’s promise to PreS

^f
ej*

rmnnidou that Bntam would do

r^r, thing possible lo 1 educe

the fete of stprlnig n a rejenre

currency- But m practice Lbe

mmes to pa?.,

and Jananese ’ Pn might re
“ harder ” curreu*-ies but they

are si'Jrce conir l "djl

i

ns and any
attempt lo acquiie them is like-

ly to push their prices sharply

higher now that both currencies

are floating.

Since lhe Unil"d ?
:
ta

.
l rs suf;

ihe c^o'ertibility

dollar-; in»o CfiH if has beenme

rirtualb" impo"'-iW»> for .dprlins-

are-i couniries in evbsnge sterl-

jns£ or colors for gold- In P! f-*

tier the sterling area rnunlries

lonirin l
nckcd into FieriIn2 «nd

(hoes v ith any nommern?!
UD5e vnW he thankful to

in sferliflU for the foreseeable

juture.
].iv. ,i j.T ilir nnl,- country

nhjth ii as refused to rcuf-v its

asreement, although negotia-
tions are still going’nn irith one
other country, possibly Malta.
Libya is now free »o convert
all its sterling holdings into
other cnrrencies, which won id

have struck terror into the
Treasury's heart even two years
ago.

Now ihe possibility does not
v.orpv Britain, while Libya is

unlikeb- to exercise its freedom
to switch unless it port lively
prefers to take a risk with its

morrv for poetical reasons.

The amount of sterling held
by sterling arpa governments
has risen sharply from £712
million at the end of 1963 to
£1.2H7 milljon at the end of
June, 1071, as a result of the
Basle guarantee and the com-
bination of income and security
which sterling offers.

Conrmertrial holders of ster-

ling area have increased their

beldinas From £979 million to

ri.loR’ million over the same
period. Cammerrial holders

ha-.-e no guarantee against de-
vslna'nn of sterlius but thev
can claim on (he s2.000 million

put up in Basle by Britain’s

backers in September I9SB.

This tacking aim been
renewed by the centra! bankers
m Ldfle For a further hvo years.

loss in Europe
CENTROVTNC1AL Estates, tbe
property group run by Mr Jne
Gold and his brother Bernard,

lost £348.993 in Enrcipe in the
year +0 -March 25, 1971, and is

terminating its European
business.

This is disclosed in the results

for the year. The European side

apart, pre-tax profits moved up
from £355.675

_

to £579.233, in-

rlwiiog dealing profits of
£139.743 f£32,434).

The directors report that
satisfactory progress has been
made at home and in South
Africa, while in Australia the
total investment and -commit-
ment has risen to £12 million.

Mortgage money has been or is

being aranged lo cover most of

this.

The dividend is held at 2 ToP
per share, with a0 unchanged
final of l^n a share, although
after providing for the losses

on the Confident this is . not
covered by tbe year's profits.

Alliance accepts

£11.2.m offer
IN A SURPRISE deal. Cornwall
Properly fHoldings), headed by
Slater Walker protege Mr Ronald
Shuck- is acquiring Allieuce pro-
perty. tbe company involved for
the "last few weeks in acrimon-
ious battles with Mr James
Rowland-Jones’s Raglan Pro-
perty Trust.

Cornwall is malting an agreed
bid worth £11-2 minion, valuing
each Alliance share nt Hl^p,
35p more than tbe stork market
price before tbe deal was
announced. For every foar
Alliance nnits. Cornwall is offer-

,

ipg three of its shares with 397p
nominal of 10 p.c. partly con-

1

vertible loan sled-:. There will

be a 105p per share cash alter-
native.

Biggest container ship launched
THE CONVENTIONAL cargo
Oner on the main ocean routes
will cease to be economic within
a few years. Sir Andrew Crich-
ton, chairman of Overseas Con-
tainers, said this week. Tbe
death knell of conventional
liner, shipping was alreadv tool-

ing and growing loader daily, be
added.

Sir Andrew was speaking
after the launching of Tokyo
Bay, the world’s largest con-
tainer ship and tbe first of five
Overseas Container vessels for
the Far East trade. Sbe is
nearly as big as tbe Queen
Elizabeth 2 and can carry 2,200
containers at a speed of 26
knots.

By ROBERT BEDLOW

The size and speed of the ships,
which will cut five or six days
off the journey.between Europe
and Japan- would enable them
to do the work of 35 to 40 con-
ventional cargo liners now
operating, said Sir Andrew.
The five .ships will work in

conjunction with the three Ben-
EHerman . Lines ships, four
Hapag Lloyd and five Japanese
vessels to provide regular and
frequent sailings.

Sir Andrew defended con-
tainer leading and refnted criti-
cisms that the overall invest-
ment, ashore and' afloat; was too

big, that the cost was loaded
on to tbe user, on whom it was
being imposed, and' that con-
tainerisation' was being de-
veloped too rapidly.

" T suggest that the need, both
economic and physical, to move
bv land and sea, the non-homo-
genous goods of international
exchange, as nearly as feasible
in bulk, rather than piecemeal,
patently obvions and inerttable,”
he said.

Investment was high but the
new systems had to be intro-
duced as a whole and not over
tbe years as in the .conventional
context Containers had been
introduced just ia time as the
cost of investment had soared.

We at Norwich Union have a
proposition for you.

Invest, say £10 a month, with us
and we’ll make your money do more
things than you could ever do by
yourself. We’II make your money
work.We’ll insure you.And youwon’t
.risk a penny of your investment

Suppose you’re 28. You decide
to put £10 a month, after current tax
relief, in a Norwich Union investment
policy which matures in ten years’
time.

Look whatyourmoney gets you.
Property investment. We’J] put a
high proportion of your money into
first-classproperty.Over£130million
of Norwich Union policyholders’

’

money is already invested in this

profitable sector.

Selected equities. Norwich Union
investment specialists are a powerful
force in the stock market, buying
and selling profitably at home and in
fast-growing overseas markets.
Gilt-edged. Y/e are also expert at

taking advantage of high-yielding
gilt-edged investments.
Built-in life insurance. In the
example quoted, you’re covered for

£2,071forthetermofyourinvestment
Dualbonuses.Eachyear,compound
bonuses are added. Once declared,
these are guaranteed. Also, we pay
an extra Capital Growth bonus when
the policy matures.
High yield. Take the example of

our 28-year-old man investing £10
a month for ten years. Assuming our
annual compound bonus is continued
at the present rate, he will receive
£1,767 at the end of ten years.
At the present tax rate this would
be equivalent to a massive 12.3%
gross annual yield on his investment,
phisCapitalGrowthbonusasweil,
which on a similar policy paying out
now is worth £153.

This is the Norwich Way. To
make yourmoney make moneywith
protection all the way along.

Fillin this coupon,and find out.

BBSEl*BSEBaBBE3HSBBBSS

To: Norwich. Union
Insurance Group
NORWICHNOR88A

I'd like more details ofyour investment policies.

(M )

i
Address

t_
1^113 li S-fiM Date ofbirth

iSiMaWBl Name of insurance broker, if any

DT45
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Cadbury Schweppes
LIMITED

INTERIM STATEMENT
FOR 1971

The Directors have declared an Interim Divi-

dend of (same) on the Ordinary Stock, less

tax at 38-75%.

The Dividend will he paid on 6 December 1971
to Stockholders on the Register of Members at the
dose of business on 8 November 1971.

First Half
1971 3970

(adjusted
Note 1)

£00Q's £000’s

24 weeks 24 weeks

Group turnover £139,661 £121,671

Group trading profit 9,203 8,611

Exceptional items — (441)

9,203 8,170
Investment income ... 139 219

9,342 8,389

Interest payable ..

—

1,695 1,651

Profit before taxation 7,647 6,758
Estimated taxation ... 3,430 5,254

4,227 3,524

Profit attributable to minority
interests 156 265

Profit attributable to Cadbury
Schweppes Ltd. 4,071 3,259

Dividends 2,340 2.540

Profit retained £1,731 £899

NOTES
1. The interim results for 1970 have been

adjusted for the purpose of comparison in respect
of the following:

—

a. The change tn the accounting dates of the
subsidiaries m Australia and South Africa at the
end of 1970 so that the results now conform with
the other companies in the Group. (The 1970 annual
accounts included the results of Schweppes Aus-
tralia and Schweppes South Africa for periods of
18 and 19 months respectively.)

b. The sale of the McCol

l

retail interests in
October 19 70.

2. The pro/it before taxation of associated com-
panies attributable to Cadbury Schweppes Ltd is

£32,000 compared with a loss of £20,000 m the same
period last near. These results are not included in
the statement.

These half year figures represent the first bene-
fits of fully merged operations across the whole of
our Company. Also for 1971 it has been possible to
draw up 'the interim accounts on a consistent time
scale for ali companies. As a result comparisons
with the first half of 1970 need amendment and
this is dealt with in the notes attached to the
interim figures. At a time when rationalisation is

still proceeding, increases of 7% in turnover and
13% in profit before tax mark a satisfactory per-
formance against difficult market conditions.

Your business is on the whole meeting its profit

targets with Confectionery and Overseas Groups
leading the Company in providing the increased
benefits foreseen at the time of the merger. Pro-
gress made at the half year has been continued in

the period up to mid August. We have now merged
our Cake operations in a new joint company with

turug facilities is proceeding and the closure of
our Kirkby meat packing plant has been
announced. Results in Foods are not up to budget,
although this has to be set against a generally
depressed total food market .

Shareholders should know that we have donated
£10.000 to the “ Keep Britain Tidy ” movement To
meet the demands of our customers and those of
normal urban living conditions it is Inevitable that
new forms of packaging of all kinds will constantly
be introduced- This trend does not create litter

until packaging material or containers are thought-
lessly disposed of, and we hope that all shareholders
will join with us in supporting the “Keep Britain
Tidy’" campaign.

Looking ahead to the year end, and our import-
ant Christmas trade, much depends on whether a

real expansion of the economy follows the measures
taken by the Government. So far as the sectors of
the economy in which your Company operates, are
concerned, there are as yet no very firm sign's of
such expansion. Your Company is now at a level oF

efficiency where full advantage can be taken of all

trading opportunities and we shall certainly get our
full snare of increased trade if expansion really
takes over.

For the future we are now planning era the
assumption that Britain will be a member of an
enlarged European community. This will offer your
Company considerable scope for further profitable
development in Europe without in any way inhibit-

ing development elsewhere in the world. Tn this
regard it will be important that the Government’s
proposals for a value added tax are in harmony
with the EEC.

The Rt. Hon. Viscount Watidnson, PC, CH,

Chairman.

Points from the Review by the Chairman. LordFenwick of

Coombe. KJ3.E„ circulated with the Annual Report. 1971.

The profit for the year was adversely affected by

exceptional circumstances and severe cost infla-

tion, the effect of which is more acutely felt in a

relaythan in a rental business.

Since the abolition of the Hiring and Hire-

purchase controls the demand for colour has in-

creased threefold for rental and fivefold for relay

and the dominant consideration must be to take

maximum advantage of the opportunity now

afforded.

All the cash generated in the Group's trading

should be concentrated in exploiting the immedi-

ate growth possibilities. To this end no Final

Dividend will be recommended at the Annual

General Meeting.
k-

While the major impact upon revenues of the

increased level of business -wiil not be felt until

next year the conditions are right for achieving the

volume of income growth that the relay business

needs.

The Annual General Meeting will be held at Hall 15

Winchester House. TOO Old Broad Street. E.C.2. on Friday

15th October 1971 at 12noon.

BRITISH RELAY WIRELESS AND TELEVISION LIMITED

|

COMPANIES

David Brown
SIR JOHN MALLABAR and Mr
Allan A vwon have retired from
tbe board oF the troubled David
Brown Corporation and Mr Alan
D. Worton has resigned. Mr John
L- King, chairman oF Dennis
Motor Holdings: deputy chair-

man of Babcock and Wilcox and
Skefko has joined the board.

Seiko
SEIKO, which has set up a British

subsidiary to market its calculators

and electronic products, will leave
Anglo-Continental Clock Company
as sole distributor of docks and
watches.

Sidac
I BECAUSE of differences over

company policy, Mr Charles
Farrell has resigned as group
managing director of British

Sidac and from his other direc-

torships in the group. Mr Myles
Cooke, finance director, has also

resigned From the boards. Mr
Ronald D. Gardiner has been
appointed group managing
director.

IN BRIEF

Aberdeen Construction Group:
First-half profit £554,146 c£4534W9>
on turnover £14-65 million l£14-B5

million)', interim 8 l
a p.c. <8’s). pay

Dec. 10.

Alfred Marks Bureau: First-

half profit £60,000 t£15*5Q0) be-
fore lax £34,000 i£68,625):

interim 12>a p.c. 112)2'. pay Nov. 3.

Anglo-Swiss • Holdings. First-
half profit £90,000 (£150,000): in-

terim 5 p.c. (5>. pay Oct. 25:

I

Prospects are not good and final

|

will be no more than 5 p.c (13).

Argyle Securities: Final 5 p.c
pay Dec 21. making 8 (7).

Associated Fisheries. Interim
I
7 p.c (61 on Nov. 9: half-time
profits £956.000 (£845,000) and
trend has continued to improve.

British Canadian Trust: Net
pre - tax revenue £210,051

(£213,775); 5« 2 p.c. as forecast,

making 9*2

Bnrndene investments: Group
profit £536,484 (£235.010) before

tax £158,714 (£97,703), final 15 p.C-

on la/ger capital, making 25 (25).

Central Provinces Manganese
Ore, Pre-tax profit about £164,000

(£56,968): 4 p.c. Pay OcL 22,

j

making 12 (10).

Dorada Holdings : First-half

profit £301,000 (£224.0001 on turn-

j

over £983 million (£7-92 million).

Interim 9 p.c (fit. pay Nov. 16.

Electrical Components: Group
profit £713597 (£689,182) before

,

tax £293,212 (£522.767): dividend
1 16 p.c 1

12 '67 p.cj.

George MaUinson and Sons:.
' First-half profit £84,139 (£37,914);

interim 2 l
s p.c (2‘2>, pay Nov. 15.

George M. Wiley: First-half pro-

fit £166,000 (£189.000): interim

,
Vi p.c (7‘-), pay Nov. 5.

Grovewood Securities: First-half

I profit £378,000, beFore tax £152,000.

Interim 6 p.c. (equal of. pay Nov.

I
19.

TTafT Engineering Holdings:

First-half profit £85.000 (same).

Profits for year as a whole
expected at least to equal those

for 1970. Interim 9 p.c. (8), pay
Nov. 2.

John Michael (SavMe Row):
Profit £109,885 (£162.647) before
tax £42,713 (£75.000): final 7»a p.c
on Dec 7, making 171- (17*2).

liberty and Co.: First-half

man says there is as yet no mdi-

|

cation of a general improvement
In trading and full-year profit well

, be similar to that for 19 10.

Sheffield Twist Drill and Steel:

,

First-balF profit £557.000 (E54/.U00)

on turnover £4JXi5,W »£4,434,UL)U).

Interim will be considered in

November.
Stanley Gibbons Group- Loss

for half-year £2.458 (profit

£67,134): no interim (5 p.c).

Tiger Oats and National Milling:

Pre-tax profit f*7 million

1 R5,715,000). Final 11 P-c., making
20 (J9>«

Tomatin Distillers', First-half

profit £131.600 f£I26.00fl): interim

5 p.c. la i. pay Oct. 21*.

William Nuttafi Transport

Group: Profit £108.758 <E211,158j

pel lire tax £57^95 (£94,983): final

6 p.c.. making 16 (12i.

Ynughal Comet* (Holdings):

Fu xt-halt Profit 1.410.012 US5&25B)
on valrs £6 million (£4-42 million).

Interim 15 P-c. iHf. already

known.

Interim dividends: H. L Heinz,

second interim 3^ p.c. Io-m), pay
OcL 8. Economic Insurance, 17 :

2

p.c U7M. pav Nov. 2. General
Mining "and Finance Corp., 42-5

cents (40>. pay Nov. 22

MONEY AND EXCHANCES

profit likely to be below 1970
levcL

Mace Rainbow and Stone: Loss
for 24 weeks £36.745 (loss £55.704).

Marl Investment: Profit £75.966

(£67.399) before tax £900 (£1.850);

final 7 p.c pay Nov. 6, making 12
110>; one-for-nve scrip Issue.

Modern Engineers of Bristol
(Holdings): First-half profit
£42,722 1 £33,6631. Interim 5 p.c
til full year), pay Oct. 29.

North Broken Hill: Net profit

AS6.237.000 for year ended June
50. 1971, compared with
A$8.369.000. Final 5 cents making
unchanged 7-5 cents, pay Nov. 26.

Bansomes, Sims and Jefferies:
First-half profit £429.000 (£455.0001

on sales £5 -65m (£6-om). Chair-

THE DOLLAR recovered partially

and Eurodollar rates eased yes-

terday on foreign exchange mar-

kets. Sterling opened at ¥2-4850

and jumped tQ $2- 4850. but fell

back to close at S3 1 4821*2 after

some buying of dollars by the

Bank of England- Forward ster-

ling continued verv firm.

Small speculative demand
pushed up gold at the morning
fixing to $42-65 an ounce, an in-

THE FOUND ABROAD
Tha laUowtas eJrtaoflfl rjte lor tbe

PWnd gjjow yeaientUy-s dosing price flret

and tbe previous dasina ptk* sccaod.
The London market rats is Quoted tor
Argentina.

Areentins .. I2.5S-IZ.4S 12.30-12.40
Austria .... S9.S0-6O.I0 59.73-60.10
Belsluia.... 116.70-117.00 116.65-95
»Wi« 2.49 V -SO 2.SO>»-W:»
Denmark.... 18.a3k-04i* 16.05-06
Fmnoe I2.<l6i. -1712 15.68-69
Gemi-nifWi 8.22-23 8.20-21
Mulland..... B.34i}-3*'.i
IUJy 1.518-1,520
I mnvn 838—888 828 - *53
A'orwar 16.98-99 I7.0J.-0ai?
Per tns*].... 67.00-68.30 S7.JO-68.50
ShalD 171.50— 172 00 171 00-50
Sweden 12.46i:-47'a 12 Mil's ~61U
Swluvriand. 9.83'a-83i; 1.79 ---60fe
OttL State*.. 3.4 tUl«-483i6 2.46-4BI*

FORWARD RATES
Hie forward rales (or cumncin tor one

month and Urea months u, a» follows:

Austria ..... ’»TT.pia-'«uT.dla Uvr.pm--HrT.rli3
Beldam .... par—25 e.dls 1 6 c pm-lOc >lia

Canada 90-l.0Sr.diii 1.56-1. SO e.dle
Denmark. lfl'i-lSi: Ora dis 32—26'; Ore du
Franc* 10-Sj.pm 22-I7c.pm
GernTnyfWi 3—2>j Pfe.dia Uj- Ws.dIs
Holland .... 1U c.ll. Jtc.pni—Par
Italy 1 Li>a—3 1 Lpui—3 Jj.djs
Norway .... 4 O pm- 1 O.dls 10-2 Ore pm
Sweden .... 4—6i; Ore die 6—7'r Ore die
Switzerland. <2— 1U c.nrn BVj—7i; o.nm
Dtd. States . 1U0—1.20 c.db 2.00-2.10 cMa

15.66-69
8.30-2

1

8.55-56
U17-.-l£I8>z
828-953
17.03 04'z
S7 JO -68 .50

crease of 35 cents. In the after-

neon it fell back 15 cents to

$42-50 in quiet trading. Silver

prices edged tl-lp h»sber at the
fixing to 56-6p an ounce for spot
and 37 -op three months forward-

Total applications for the £180
million Treasury bills on offer

were £524 million with a bid oF
i'flS-S p.c. Tbe syndicate received
34 p.c. of requirements and the
average rate of discount fell 5'18p
p.C. to £4-7531 p.c.

OTHER MARKET RATES
HonEkons Hk.DlfA. 14.3Sa-14.8l4

GOLD PRICE
1st Fll Dollars 42,55 2nd tftx Dollars 42,50

Close Dollars 42.60 (Dollars 43.50)

EURO DOLLARS
Ser-a dura 10-12 Nominal. One month 8'*—9U
'Cbm months SU,-53» Six months 8

LOAN RATES
BANK EAT£:

6 p.c. 2nd September. 1371

FINANCE HOOSB BASK KATE:
6‘; p.Q. from September 1

OAK; Dar-to-day 4-a

Sewn days 6

BASK BlXXi? :

Three month* 5—S'a

Four month? 6—5 >«

Els months 5V|—5<e

TKADK BILLS:
Throe and Tmt months 6<z-B)z
Six mao the 5\ —7

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two days 5i« Berendars SU
Onn month SU Three months Sfe

Where wifi

i rising market

leaveyou?
That was the question we asked in an

advertisement last March. We felt there was

going to be a healthy recovery in share prices.

And the rise of about 40% in the F.T. Actuaries

Ad-Share index since then has proved us

absolutely right.

Have you taken full advantage of this

dramatic improvement?

if not,we think our headline stilt applies.

Even now the market offers excellent

opportunities for capital appreciation— provided
you have the time and the expertise to

exploit them.

As managers of private portfolios with an
average value of £50,000, we know that
successful investment is a full time job.

Why not write now for our booklet 'Portfolio

Management in the 1 970's'? It will tell you
what we could do for you.

Please send me further details about your
{

investment Management Services
|

NAME
]

ADDRESS l

|

PORTFOLIO atANAGEBCENT LIMITED

j

10 Charterhouse Square, London EC1 M 6JU

let 01-251 0544 • Licensed dealer in securities

..
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-with all the security and growth potential

of Hambro Property Investment Bonds

Since the beginning of May over/5,000

people have invested morethan £6,500,000

to make the launch of Hambro Property

Investment Bonds the most successful

ever.

Why ? Because of the^following im-

portant advantages

:

I.The security and growth potential of

first-class business property.

.2, Backing by Hambros, one of the most

famous names in British banking.

3. Management by an outstandingly

successful team, led by Mark
Weinberg, with an advisory panel of

property experts.

4. Increasing life assurance cover built

in at no extra cost.

5. Valuable tax advantages.

— T •—

!

‘
I “I 1 f ~) 1

PRICESOF BUSINESS PROPERTYAWD HOUSES 1952-1970

C!.C:? -
• - i :

I 1 l >*-
BUSINESS /T
PROPERTY / 1

HOUSES^,*’

Howyou can draw 3
Management
expertise

'©TO®

if you invest at least

£1,000 you can take ad-
vantage of the 6% per
annum Cash Withdrawal
Plan.

Twice a year, 3% of your
Units will automatically

be cashed-in and you will

be sent a cheque for the
proceeds. This amount is

free of income and capital

gains tax.

In order for your Bonds
to maintain their original

value, calculated at the
offered price, the capital

value of the Fund's in-

vestments must grow by

2i% p.a. after allowing

for capital gains tax. Of
course, to the extent that

the capital growth is

greater, the value of your
Bonds will grow even
after you have drawn
6% P-a- in cash. This
assumes that net rental

income is 3+% p.a.

you're a surtax

payer, You’ll be liable for

surtax solely on the profit

element in the 6%.

1252 5+ £6 58 60 62 64 66 63 70

ft

m

First-class

1 business property
Ertryone knows ihat the

prices of houses h=>s risen

dramatically over the years.

The praoh (specially com-

rr’-siicned from tno Econo-

mist ln;clliQ?nce Unit)shows
ha.v business property has

ris^n in value 6\'*n more

dramatically over ‘.he last

ISy-sare.

h.3*urail th?r® con be no

guarantee that business pro-

p-irt/ prices will continue to

rise at the same rat-: ; mde&d,

values could fall as .veil as

rise. But the trend hes been

strongly upwards, and, in

our opinion, a well-selected

spread of business property

is likely to pro-e a highly

rewarding investment.

The present policy of the

Fund is to Invest in first-rate

office buildings, shoos and

Industrial premises m the

growth areas of the United

Kingdom, let on long leases

to good quality tenants with

regular rent reviews.
Initially.

up to may be invested in

financing new buildings in

partnership with established

developers. To improve yield

and growth prospects, the

Fund may borrow anainsf its

properties to purchase fur-

ther buildings, provided total

borrowing does not exceed

25S'.

Rental and other income,

alter c-.penses, charges and
ta-\ is automaticaify reinvest-

ed in the Fund to increase

Hie value of your Bonds.

2
The security of
Hambros

Hambro Life is a member of

the Hambros Bank Group

and thus en|o/s the backing

of one of the v.orld's leading

merchant Liant.s. The Com-
pany has a standby credit

with Hambros Bank which

mol es il unnc-ce-.'-sary io

maintain a maigm ol liquid'*'/

within the Fund: it '”»H

therefore be abb io mate a

lOOfo invcoimenlin property.

Hambro
Ps*operty
Investment
Bonds

To: Hambro Life Assurance Limited
6 Lililt Portland Sired, London. Win SAG. 01 2781

I wish (o invest £ . (minimum £250) In Hambro
Property In-.'cstnv-nt Bond-. ,md r n.:].r>j<i chvqu« (or Inn amount
pj/abl*; Io Hambros Bank Limited.

Surname: Mr./Mrs./H»ss

Full First Names .

Address

Occupation^ Dale ol Birth I

Do you already hold any Hambro Lii'- policy ?

At-? vou in good i-c illh and tree Itom cfi-xls of any accident or

iltnc-a? II no I, ploiso givooi ^Uachd- lails.

T-..' h.r- i.m •• ..‘Ci i,
•

*/r

•

• i* n.ur
[

I

tn’iiniiiirii i; • !••••!
I I
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vj expertise
Hambro Life is managed by a
team, led by Mark Weinberg,

with outstanding experience

in this field - including

founding the largest proper-

ty bond fund in the country.

A panel of experts with

wide property experience

has been set up to determine

the investment policy of the

Fund. They are: J. E. Culfis,

Chartered Surveyor; J. N. C.

James of the Grosvenor

Estate; and Geoffrey Morley,

former investment manager
of the Shell Pension Fund. A
full-time property investment

manager manages the Fund
on a day-to-day basis.

A leading firm of Char-

tered Surveyors, Messrs.

Jones, Lang, Wootion, will

independently value the pro-

perties in the Fund at least

once a year.

4 Increasing life

assurance
Unlike any other property

bond, Hambro Property In-

vestment Bonds have built-in

life assurance cover which
actually increases with the

value of your Bonds. This

means that the amount pay-

able to your family on your

death is always in excess of

the ac*.u?.l cash-in value of

your Bonds.

5
Tax advantages
Rente! and other income

accumulated in ;.ne Fur-d is

subject to tax at only ihe

reduced life assurance com-
pany rate of o75 :

c. I: is not

treated as your income for

tai purposes, so iha f you pay

no income tav on it. Tnere

may b? a liability to surtax

when you take out the pro-

ceeds if you are then a sur-

tax payer, but this amount is

calculated on advantageous

terms.

‘rou are not liable to

capitai gains lax ar.o do not

ha/.- the trouble of keeping

records. The price of Units is

adiusted to allow for the

Fundsc.’.n prospective Ifabf-

ln
:
;; currently, it is intended

io rcsirici this deduction to

y/i of the capital gro.vin.

Si Send in your appli-

cation and cheque
now to get the bene-
fit of Units allocated

at the current offered
price of £1.019. Offer

closes on Thursday
30th September, 1971.

After this date Units
will be allocated at

the price then ruling.

How can I watch the
value of my Bonds ?

The Fund is split into Units

which are valued twice a
month. The resulting offered

and bid prices are published

in The Daily Telegraph,
Financial Times and other
leadingnational newspapers.

How do I cash
my Bonds?
You can cash-in your Bonds
at any time, and will nor-

mally receive acheque within

a few days.

To protect Bondholders’
interests, the Company may,
in exceptional conditions,

defer payment for up to six

months. This will not apply
in the case of the death of a
Bondholder.

What are Hambro
Life’s charges?
The offered price of Units

includes an initial charge of

5^o and a rounding-up charge
on unit trust principles. In

addition, Hambro Life re-

ceives an annual charge of

of the value of the Fund.
This covers the life assur-

ance, as well as the Com-
pany’s charges.

The costs of buying, sell-

ing and managing the pro-

perties, as well as valuation

fees, are paid out of the Fund,

and will not exceed the

charges laid down by the

Royal Institution of Chartered
Surveyors.

Annua! Report
Every year, you will be sent
an Annual Report, giving a
lull description of all the

Fund's properties,the names
of tenants and details of rent

reviews, together with pro-

perty valuations by the inde-

pendentvaluers.

How do f buy Hambro
Property Investment
Bonds?
5imply complete the appli-

cation form and send it in

with a cheque for the amount

you wish to invest. Your

application will be acknow-

ledged within a few days.

The death benefit is a per-

centage of the cash.in value

of your Bonds, appending

on your ape at death. Speci-

men examples are set out

below (a uiH table appears

in the Ecnd policy).

Age 30-
Ane 40-130*,;

AwaP-tjO v

Am6U-1H c
5

Age 70-104 ,

I

Tii-:- pr- ertm- into «f'i • ioon "» lererf-V’cc "I ?&ui dcslit'1*"" ;hr

n .r-—r. ..il - 1" r»f - W" T cr-ts HI- w».» .1 J*<J a-e -f r-
nr In* .- £*..» .... r-nr-i- • ,ni n, will b' Mid on in’* TPlier*" W-"?
:,.r ..•xr> ,-i , ,. i»: ••»«!!» •".pwri. VB'le'lOi. a«4ilW*tf* CZUW sjvnl.

T • •V;>Vll>^"irPi i- opiriffnrt^rdlrQ
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Now! London&Edinburgh introduces die insurance plan that sweptAmerica.
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Many families will have someone in hospital this
year. It could be you—or a member of your family
tomorrow next week next month. Sad to say,
despite State benefits, very few families have their incomes
guaranteed during such times. And ofcourse, all the usual
household expenses still have to be paid. And National
Health benefits rarely cover all these outgoings. Think
whatwouldyoudoifyouwere in hospital and didn't get paid
for a. few months, or even a few weeks? How would your
familymanage? Whatwould happen, to your savings? We
believe we have the answer in our Extra. Cash Plan that
relieves you of worry when the terrible financial threats of
illness or acddentoccur.

Pays you £100-00 a month tax-free in cash
wheneveryou have to stay in hospital

Whata blesslngitiswhenyou knowyou have£IQQ-00
in cash coming in everymoDth when youhave to go into
hospital.You getyour £100-00 a month in cash—tax free*
—as long as you are confined in hospital. You are covered
from the very first day for accidents and sickness—even
for life, ifnecessary!

Now# this plan from London & Edinburgh enables
you to enjoy tins protection at odcc. The first month’s
cover for your entire family is just 10p. Tien, you may
continue atLondon & Edinburgh’s regular rates.

The added protection you NEED!

All benefits .of this £100-00 a month plan are paid
directly to yon, in cash, in addition to any Company,
Union, National Health, BUPA or PPP benefits you
receive. You are free to use these tax-free* payments in any
May you see fit. Private medical care, rent or mortgage re-

payments, to replace your savings, or to cover any other

expenseyou can think of!

We can never cancel your policy!

You canrdyon this wonderful protection no matter

how old you become or howmany times you collect from
us. Your policy guarantees that we can never cancel vour

protection for any reason whatsoever. It is Guaranteed
Renewable for Life! In addition, your rates can never be
changed unless there is a general rate adjustment on all

policies inthis series.

And that's not aD. —this policy...

PAYS £100*00 a month in cash for each accident or ill-

ness which puts you in hospital. Cover for accidents

begins at once. After your policy is in effect for 30
days, you are covered immediately for aj l sicknesses

that originate thereafter.

PAY5 £100*00 a month in cash regardless of age, even

when you’re 65 or over—and even for life. And. ot

course, you collect your bene fils from the very first

day you are in hospital, whether for sickness or

accident.

PAYS £100-00 a month m cash ifa child covered by the

policy goes into hospital through injuty or illness.

Cover begins the very' first day in hospital.And the

benefits continue for as long as necessary.

PAYS £400-00 a month in cash in hospital when both

husband and wife are in hospital at the same time

for accidental injury lor as long as both remain in

hospital—and covers you even for life, ifnecessary.

PAYS up to £1,000-00 in cash for complete accidental

loss of limbs or eyesight.

Double Cash Accident Benefit

IfVOU and your insured wife are in hospital at the

tame lime for an accident injury

,

this Extra Cash Plan

says \ ou an extraordinary double cash benefit. \ ou receive

lot £100-00 but £200-00 a month. Your wife receives not

:100-00 but £200-00 a month. That’s £400-00 in earn

•avmcnts every month , starting the day you enter the

•ospital for as long as you both remain there.

Pays you up to £1/000*00 tn cash

for these accidental losses

The accidental loss of limbs or eyesishl <-an be

jirible. But if such Joss occurs any time within 90 days of

m accident, you collect £500-00 ior the complete loss of a

and or a foot or the sight of an eye—and *1,000 -0U for

ass of two limbs or the sight of both eyes.

Waiver of premium benefit

Should you—the policyowner—be in hospital for 3

or more, this London & Edinburgh

Pays in cash direct to you at the rate of£100.00 a month for every Enrolled
Member ofyour family who is in hospital, and covers you ... for life.

k Pays you again and again . . . the company can never cancel this policy no
matter how often or how much you collect- only you can cancel.

k Pays in addition to any other insurance cover you may have already-
including National Health, BUPA, PPP, Company or Unionbenefits,
or from any other private medical scheme.

k Pays you direct—and you are covered from the first day you enter hospital.

ALL AGES ELIGIBLE-EVEN IFYOU ARE OVER 65!
NO SALESMAN WILL CALL-ACTNOW-THIS OFFER MAYNEVER BE REPEAT sn>3

money back guarantee

We will scud vour London & Edinburgh Extra

Cash Plan policy by post. Examine it curetufiy in

the privacy ofyour own home.Show it. ifyou ,

to your insurance broker, bank manager account-

ant, solicitor, doctor or some othec trusted adviser

if you decide, for any reason, that you don t want

10 continue as a member ot this plan, return

policy within 1 5 day, of the date you receive it and

we wifi promptly refund your money. Meanwhile-

youwill befulivprotected« hilemakmcyourdcus
*. .

John If. Dennis

Director

London & Edinburgh Life Insurance Company
Ltd.

Extra Cash Plan will pay allpremiums that come due lor
you and allEnrolledMembers of your family while you are
confined to hospital beyond the initial S-vvcck period. And
your protection continues just the same as jf you were
paying the premiums yourself. This means vou pay no
premiums, yet your full protection remains in force for as
long as you are in hospital.

These are the ONLY exclusions!

Your London & Edinburgh plan covers every kind
ofsickness or accident except conditions caused by: war or
any act ofwar or civil strife; any mental disease, illness or
disorder; pregnancy, miscarriage or childbirth; abortion

;

intoxication or the influence of any narcotic unless ad-
ministered on the advice of a doctor, and any sickness
or injury you had before (be Effective Dale of your
policy . . . during the first 2 years only.

You may be surprised to learn that we will actually

issue this policy to you even ifyou have a health problem
right now, and even if it’s a serious one. Yes it’s true! If
you are sick before you fake out this policy, you will even
be covered for that condition after the poiicy has been in
effect for 2 years. Meanwhile, of course, every new con-
ditionis covered.

Fills the gap in Sfafe Benefits

London & Edinburgh now offers you this remark-
able plan that has swept the United States, because we
firmly believe that the protection it offers will be equally

welcomed by the British public. You can judge how
popular this plan is in the United States from the lact that
just one U.S. insurance company is issuing new policies at
the rate ofone million a year. That’s why we are convinced,

aswe are sure you will be, that it really does fill the big gaps
that exist in State benefits, BUPA or other private
insurance schemes.

Act now to assure the fastest
possible cover

As soon as we receive your Enrolment Form we
will rush yourpolicy toyou byFirst Class Post. When your
policy arrives, examine it in the privacy ofyour own home.
You’ll be pleasanlly surprised to see there is no “small
print”. Show it, ifyouwish,toyour insurance broker, bank
manager, accountant, solicitor, doctor, or some other

trusted adviser.

Here are your premiums

The follow ingpremium chartshowshow little it costs

after the first month to enrol yourself, your wife and any
family dependants. Simply add the monthly premium
which applies to each person in cadi age bracket and the

sum is the monthly premium payable for the total cover.

Naturally at these rates, we can issue only one policy in this

series for each family.

Members under the age of IS covered by their

parents’ or guardians’ policy will be protected under their

own policy {regardless of their health) when they reach J8

at the rate then in effect for their aec group.

Age /. f •vnhfy Premium

0-17 £0-o5

18-39 1-00

40-54 1*30

55-64 1-55

65-74 2-00

75-84 2-70

S5&Ovcr 3-35

T\t .re: The regular monthly premium shown here (Tor

aec at lime of enrolment) trill never incren>e as >ou pass

from one age bracket to the next! Once you have enrolled In

this London & Edinburgh Extra Cash Plan-, ihe only way we

can change your premium is if we change it for all polices in

this series, it has nothing whatever to do with how much or

how often you colliu from us or your advancing age.

ActNOW — "later" may be too late!

Just 10p covers you and your
family for First month

Time is precious! Act quickly. (No salesman will

call.) Get your Enrolment Form and only lop into the

post today—beean c once jou Miller an accident or sick-

ness. it s too late to Huy protection at any co-st. That’s why

^ ^ urge you to act today—before anything unexpected,

happens.

LONDON & EDINBURGH

LIFE INSURANCE CO. LTD.
pcmb r. ik 1 h " r-

‘ -4 W .
1 1 icy Rodd

.

Croydon CKV 5QN, Tel: Ul-ouo UbJ7;o/9.

Ymrquestions answered
•A . . - •*— y-l T\

Q

1.

Howmuch will Ibepaid when Igo into
hospital?

A Yon will receive cash at the rale oT £100-00 a month (£3-33
a dav>. And you collect in cash for an accident or illness even
ifyou're in hospital for only one day. And benefits are paid in

full foras long as you're in hospital . . . e\en for life.

about this Extra CashPlan

q

Q
A

Q

2

.

Do yon paymein cashwhenmy children go
to hospital?

Yes we do! You collect in cash at the full monthly rate
whenever any of your enrolled children (.age 1 month' to 17
years) go into hospital.

8. Suppose Fm in hospital for a long rime and
can’tmeet ray premium payments?

A If you—the policyowner—arc in hospital for eight con-
secutive weeks or more. London & Edinburgh Extra Cash
Plan will pay all premiums that come due for you and all

Enrolled A fembers of vour family while you are con lined to the
hospital beyond (his initial eight-week period. This includes all

premiums— for e\ery Enrolled Member. Even if you are in for

months, a year—for lire. Thanks ro the Waiter of Premium feature

in your policy-, we pay all premiums for you as lone as you are in

hospital.Yousimply go right oncollcclingyciur full LiOO-Cit) a month
cash benefitsjust as ifyou were pay ing t he premiums \ ourself.

Q

3.

When do Istart to collect hospital benefits?

A This new- plan covers youfrom thevery first dayfor accidents.
After your policy is in effect for 30 days, you are covered
immediately for all sicknesses that originate thereafter—even

for life/ if necessary! Payments are made direct to the policyowner.
Since we provide lifetime benefits, this 30 day qualifying period
enables us to give you broad cover at a lower cost thanwould other-
wise be possible.

Q

4.

What ifmywife andI are injured in an
accident and go into hospital at the same time?

A You both receive double payment if this happens. Yes, this

plan pays you benefits at the rate ofnot £ 1 00-00, not £200-00,
but £400-00 in cash every month—for as long as both of you

remainin thehospital—even for li fe:

9.Now tell me, what’s the “catch”-what doesn’t

my Policy cover?

A Your policy covers everything except conditions caused by:
war or any act of war or civil strife; any mental disease, illness

or disorder; pregnancy, miscarriage or childbirth; abortion;
intoxication or the influence of any narcotic tinless administered
on the advice of a doctor: any illness or injury you had before the
Effective Date of your policy—but even this last "exclusion” is

done away with after you ve been a policyholder for only two years.
Everything else is definitely covered.

W 10. Does this plan pay in any hospital?

a You are covered forcare inany hospital ofyour choice, in any
part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland with the exception of non-rcgistcred nursingand con-

va lescent homes or similar types offacilities.

Q

11.

What are therequirements to enrol in this

plan?

Q
A You must not have been refused or had cancelled any health,

hospital or life insurance due to reasons of health; and y ou.
must till in and post the enrolment form with your first

month's premium of lOp.

5.

Are thereany other cash benefits Ican collect?

A We pay you £500-00 in cash for complete loss ofone hand or
one foot or sight ofone eye as the result of an accident, and
£1 ,000-00 incash for lossof bothhands or both feet or sight of

both eyes—even ifithappensaslong as 90 days afterthe accident.

Q

Q

6.

WHIyoupayme in addition towhatIreceive
from other health plans ?

AOf course we will! That’s the beauty of year London &
Edinburgh plan. No matter what benefits you receive from
National Health or private health plans, ve still pay you cash

benefit at the rate of£100-00 a month—even for life. So even if other
insurance has taken care of all your medical bills . . . you still have
that tax-free* cash income from this London & Edinburgh Extra
CashPlan. Isn't thataniceway to end an illness?

12.

Will you caDcel my policyifIhave too many
claims? Or because ofadvanced age?

A No—positively not! Only you can cancel. The Company
cannot—no matter how many claims you have . . . h-** old
you become ... or for any other reason whatsoever. A

Guarantced-Rcnewable-for-Life clause has been printed right in
your policy, and were bound by it.

Q

13.

Besides saving money - are there any other
advantages tojoining this plan?

Q

7.

How canIusemy cash benefits?

A Use the money anyway you choose. Use it to pay for living

expenses like rent,' food.' clothing. Or put it in the hank to

replace any income you lost during your stay in hospital. Or
use It to provide the comforts and amenities in hospital such as
tele\ision, private room, which are often just as important to
recovery as good medical care. Remember that the money is paid
to you to use as yon feel best.

A Yes. a \ery important one is that y ou don’t need to complete
a lengthy, detailed application—just the brief Enrolment
Form in the comer or this page. It doesn’t ask for a medical

examination, and it doesn’t set an age limit. Also, there are no
extra requirements for eligibility, and" no "waivers" or restrictive

endorsements that can be put on your policy!

14.

Are my benefits truly tax-free?

A Yes, since the concessionary practice of the Inland Revenue is

not to tax insurance benefits Cor up to one year of hospital

confinement.

() 15.How do Iapply?

A Fill out the brief Enrolment Form and post it with just

lOp for the first month's protection for your entire family.

SEND ONLY lOp Here :

a Ilyou.do to receive yourpolicy;
X Cornplete'fhisb ri ef

En ralme ntForm.A-> f.

_
Cufouird

(5* ;A
d otte'd J life anti

|
OFFICIAL ENROLMENT FORM

|

LONDON & EDINBURGH LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY LTD.
Pembroke House, 44 Wellesley Road, Croydon, crs 30N. Telephone: 01-686 0837/8/9.

|
for the Extra Cash Plan

I MR.
I

Name (Please Print)M RS. Christian Namefs) Surname

0-1251-03

MISS
Address.

Date ofBirth.

Occupation_
.Day.. .Month. .Year Male [ i Female

1 1

List all family dependants to be covered under this Plan
;
(DO "NOT include name that appears above. Use

separate sheet ifnecessary.)

Name (Please Print) Relationship Sex

Date of Birth

Day Month Year

1

-t
Je

3

4

S

1 hereby enrol in London & Edinburgh's Extra Lash Plan and am enclosing 10p as the full first month's premium to
cover myself and all other Enrolled Members listed above. Neither I. nor. 10 the best of my knowledge and beiiof. anv
other person listed above has been refused or had cancelled any health, hospital or life insurance cover due to reasons
of health. I understand that this Policy will become effective when issued and that pre-cxi.stirg health and accident
conditions will be covered after two years.

Signature. D.ite G>
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M&G is a leading
City institution,

looking after

£270,000,000 for

over 200,000 people.
Send for your free

copy ofM & G’snew
booklet giving details

of the best way yet
devised of building
up a large capital

sum.

Unit Trust
Investment Plus
life Assurance
To: The M & G Group, I

Lee Hse, London Walt,

London EC2Y 5AQ.
('telephone: 01-606 4332)

You will not receive aaT cmaelicited
cbIIb sj a result at ihia omtoirj.

Founders of Britain'sunit trusts

IF YOU WANT TO GROW RICH
YOU SHOULD GET THIS FREE BOOK

the
• •

surprising

facts about

Unit Assurance
folly explained in 20 colourfnl, readable and easily

understandable pages on a subject of importance to

everyone- how to get the utmost out of
regular savings.

HOWTO JUDGE
UNIT-LINKED

SCHEMES AND
SELECT WISELY

(sBOpsyg 10)

HOW E10 MONTHLY
COULD PRODUCE
£12.086 ANDA
PROFIT OF OVER

£9.000

(seepage 12)

HOWTO GET

£3,600 COST-

FREE LIFE

ASSURANCE

(seepage 111

THE ANSWERTO INFLATION

i\eepooe-ft

HOW TO INVEST

MORE THAN YOU SAVE

(seepage 11)

j
Withoutanv obligation on my partpteasa

j

I

sendme a free copy of yournew 20-paga
I booklet.

(Mr.lMrsIMiSS)

ADDRESS

•1 JTfi^

ATTOCK OIL COMPANY
Mr. C. H. Elliott's Review of Operations

The 59th annual general Hireling of The At tod: Oil

Company Limitrd was held on September -4 hi Iguidon. The
following are evlracls Iron! the* circuit!led slaU'iwiit of Uie

Chairman. Air. C. H. Elliuli:

A decline in production from the older Fields is to be

expected but thin held up rr.jsyii.jl'l.v well in JH70. I he decline

in Attack's ow n share being 2211.1/ 11 luirwls or 1U‘7.» com-

pared with hi the grout! libs km partially onset by

new prod uc lion (ruin Pakistini (hlUrlds Limited (P.U.L.)

which showed a net increase of 125.55 1 LSarrels.

Group gas production From Dbulian increased by some

3.000 million cubic feet. Gas produced from Meyal during

the year contained sulphur and P.O.L. is making arrange-

ments for the installation of gas punUcatnm and suipnur

recovery plants.

Throuehput at the Refinery was down 9S.37S

0.3% We were offered 5.222 Barrels less crude by Pakistan

petroleum Limited and 16.378 Barrels more by Oil and Gas

Development Corporation than the previous year.

The operating profit for the year before tax is E40-266

lower than 1S69. P-O-L. is proposing to pay a final dividend

of IU'/o maktn' a tola I of 205> for the year (Mine).

Under
e
the

S
Fr™^<^os/Prufing^CoiUract

V
^be

C
approvaI^of*il^"

purposes of I^ Conl race The cai

s

h0rtV
ef
lUs^ery

CoSS, JrthlS ild be granlcd so lh.t developn.ee,

of thi* jVlei al Field can proceed.

, .h.,.. difficult to forecast what the

.ml ... . cooscooence Brfa'nr

throughput should be m-nnlamed.
, ^

Tf.r reni-rl .-as dnopud end a total d.udend of IS’.-

{gam'?) approved.

FAMILY _MONEY-GO*
On Page 23 The Mercury Column,

Fixed Interest. Today's Offers.

Unit Trust Prices are on Page 24.

TWO CENTRAL Features have
dominated agriculture over the
last decade. First the very tight

control that Governments have
exercised on commodity price
levels through a range of de-
vices, while at the same time
allowing the industry to parti-

cipate to the full in all infla-

tionary pressures that have
affected the cost end of the
price/cost equation. Second,
the consistent lift in land values
which, when coupled with high
interest rates, has created a con-
siderable strain on the liquidity

of the industry as a whole and
on certain sectors of the industry
in particular.

The severity of the cost/price
squeeze • as the inflationary
screw has tightened has repre-
sented a threat to the viability

of many- farm businesses. It

has also pushed farming to-
wards levels of productivity
increase running at a consistent
G p.c. per annum over the last

decade and outstripping 'that of
most traditional industries.

Nevertheless all the indica-
tions are that these productivity
lifts are now flattening out and
with the rewards now more
likely to come, from the market
place than the Government (over
the last seven years Exchequer
support for agriculture has fallen
by 15 p.c. in money terms and
54 p.c. in real terms’) it is worth-
while examining the viability of
some of the infinite variety of
farm systems operating in this

country.

To some extant—-though to a
lesser extent than most farmers
believe—patterns oF farming are
determined by • soil type, envir-

onment, accessibility to market,
size of the unit and most cer-

tainly availability of capital.

Tradition however pi avs perhaps
too central a part in determining
a farm system, and a new breed
of landlords and investors will

certainly he appraising land,
farm systems, and their potential
against a hard commercial yard-

stick of capital growth and per-

centage return on investment.

Consequently I have looked at

five systems of farming all of
which carry an approximate level

of investment of £200.000 at a

conteronorary valuation but
where the return on investment
ranges from 2 p.c. to 7.5 p.c

Laurence Could discusses in detail the case

histories of five farms which collectively represent

the many and varied characteristics of farming in

this country.
He is chairman and managing director of Lugg and Could, a firm

of management consultants in agriculture. In future articles e wu

examine each of the five farms more closely and will trv to anticipate

the effect that entr/ into the Common Market will have on their

operations. ... , ,,
On the next page Bryan Lincoln looks at small farmers rax problems

and Albert Morgan reports on fruit growers, while on Page ^ loe Irving

visits a remote mountainside farmhouse in Wales, home of an ex-

professional boxer.

appreciation of fSO.OOO over the

la*t five iears.
_

The system is

currently providing a surplus oE

£10,1)00—a return of 5 p.c. an
the contemporary investment

Shropshire
FARMER 1) is a specialist milk
producer. On his 400 acres he
is maintaining three 100 Friesian

FARMING
FIVE

NORTHUMBERLANP.L1NCOLNSHIRE.
NORFOLK.SHROPSHfRE,
GLOUCESTERSHIRE.

Tradition has
played too
central a part

cow d-iirv (i it its. the cows on
each uuil being milked through

a herringbone parlour by one
man and being fed self-feed

silage, lie bought his father

oul live year.* as® on favourable

terms and set to work modern-
ising ihe svslern and erecting

Ihe three sets of dairy buildings

at different points on the Farm
The market value of the

property live years ago would
have been £80.000 and £40.000
l hat has been sprat on buildings
since then, together with the

investment in livestock and
machinery has meant that the

tntal capital outlay has been
» ahicd at £155.000. The
resources are. however, being
used most effectively and gene-
ra tin a a surplus to Farmer D of
£11,000 per annum, a return oF
5-5 p.c. on the total investment
valued at current £200.000.
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Lincolnshire

lasSvalsB l~~
Wags BBM8

FARMER E is on good Lincoln-
shire loain with a cropping
sequence including potatoes,
sugar beet, and vioing peas and
with vvhpat yields averaging two
tons to the acre. The Farm was
purchased six years ago as a sit-

ting tenant for £80.000.

Though the profits have
fluctuated over the years and
the Forays into speculative vege-
table growing for the market
have not always been success! ul.
the farm achieved a margin of
£15.000 last year and a return
of 7-5 p.c. on his investment,
which tor’ ether with a capital

a imperial ion of £80.000 bas
shown a highly satisfactory
return for the Farmer.
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pirfTF clenrlv the rewards
accruing to these five farmers

ilMigW
in terms of capital °rowlh. in-

come and return on investment

Northumberland
lUWIfflEflJWD 01MECJTBCHRE !«FFM BOP* UNCOUtSHIRE

FARMER A purchased his

farm 10 years ago as a sitting

tenant for £65 per acre. It is ao
upland farm but with some low-
land which enables him to grow
reasonable crops of cereals. The
bulk of the farm however is

given over to beef production
through a suckling herd of blue
grey cows which normally are

out in winter, together with a

flock of sheep. Very little has
been spent on buildings but
there has needed to be heavy
investment in livestock and be-

cause of the cyclic nature of this

type of farming with income
accruing only once a year the
working capital needs are signi-

ficant.

This is a relatively low output
system but because operating
costs have been screwed down
tightly a fair profit has consis-

tently been made. Last year a
net margin of £4.000 was
achieved on a contemporary
investment of £201.000—a re-

turn of approximately 2.0 p.c.

The original investment on the

farm however was something
onder £70,000 and while over
the period some profit has been
left in the business to build up
the livestock numbers, very
solid capital growth has been
achieved.

Apart from the purchase oF
essential machinery he installed
a grain store, and has built up
his sheep flock from a modest
beginning through tbe retention

of ewe lambs for breeding.

His total capital outlay
totalled £140.000. He is now
achieving consistent surplus of
£7,000 per annum, a return of
3-5 p.c. on the current value
of his investment, and since
1965, when he purchased the
farm, be has made a capital
appreciation of just over
£60,000.

Norfolk
FARMER C is pursuing a dairy
corn system on good lowland

capable of yielding an average
of 54ewt of corn per acre.
About one-third of the acreage
is in grass and the balance in

corn and ihe grass is harnessed
to a 120 dairy cow unit milked
through a conventional yard
and parlour. Farmer C in-

herited the farm though it

would have bad a value five

years ago of approximately £200
per acre.

Thpre has been very little

recent investment in buildings
and because of the cash flow
sustained by a regular monthly
milk cheque the working capi-
tal is limited. The investment
levels five years ago would
have been £120.000 thus leaving
him with a notional capital

ha« differed quite markedly,
even within an agricultural
structure which has had a v<*rv

strong central governmental
control. Now lhat firm political

derisions—and in some cases
purposeful, gritty non-decisions
—are being Taken on entering
Europe, it is sning to be more
important than ever to recog-
nise the rewards and oppor-
! unities nf vnrving Farm invest-
ments and Tii rin systems.

Fortunately, management in

airinilfiire has reached the
stage where farming no longer
nee, i-s to strike terror in the
broasis of otherwise brave and
valiant investors. The battle
scars borne by some of the more
distinguished City figures in

their skirmishes with farming
are now more in the nature of
selF-inflicled wounds.

Tn subsequent articles 7 will

trace the likely rewards of the
farm systems illustrated ahovc
in the new and exciting Euro-
pean context.
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HALLITE HOLDING!""
LIMITED —

INVESTMENT AND EXPENDITURE ANALYSIS ANOTHER RECORD YEAR

Northumberland Gloucestershire Norfolk Shropshire Lincolnshire

£200 per acre £270 per acre £290 per acre £300 per acre £400 per acre

Gloucestershire
FARMER B in the Cotswolds
has approximately 600 acres
and is pursuing equally a low
to moderate output system. Two
thirds of the farm is in corn

—

primarily barley yielding SO cwt
per acre—-and one third is in

grass supporting a sheep flock
of almost 600 ewes. The farm
was bought in the open market
five years ago for £120.000.

ACRES 750 600 500 400 400

investment £ £ £ £ £
Land 150,000 162.000 145.000 1 20.000 160,000
6utfdincs & cottages 6,000 1 1 .000 28.000 40.000 1S.OOO
Livestock 30.000 9,000 14.000 30.000 _
Machinery 5.000 6.500 9,000 8.000 13.000
Working capital T0.C00 12,500 6.000 2.000 8.000

201,000 201,000 202.000 200.000 199.000

OUTPUT

EXPENDITURE

21 .000 24.000 30.000 42,000 45.000

Variable 6.000 5,000 9,000 1 5.000 1 1 .000
Labour 5.020 3.500 4.000 7.000 a.coo
Machinery 3.000 4.5Q0 4.000 5.000 7.0CO
Overheads 5 .003 4.000 3.000 4.000 4.000

17.000 17.000 20,000 31.000 30.000

SURPLUS 4,000 7.000 10.000 1 1 .000 1 5,000

RETURN ON INVESTMENT 2.0 p.c. 3.5 p.c. 5.0 p-c. 5.5 p.c. 7.5 p-c.

1970/71 1969/70

£000 £000
Group profit before tax ...... 453 578

Group profit after tax ......... 270 210

Profits retained in group ...... 134 .75.

Ordinary dividend 13% 12%
Dividend cover 1-S 1-6

The Chairman, Mr. J. N. Hall, in his statement a

panying the accounts for the 52 weeks ended 1st May,
stated lhat

—

(i) The profit and sales were a record for the Group.

(ii) The dividend for the year is raised by lTt>.

(iii) The lower activity level experienced during the
half of 1970/71 has continued during the early iC

^

of 1971/72. .

Hallite Holdings menu fociurcs and sells sjrnthclie rubb
plastic precision seals and components for industrial usec>--

CHOLDIASGSpUMn-SD INTERIM REPORT
Statement by the Chairman, Lord Craigfon
RESULTS
Sal?* fa? iho 23 »«ks arc IV1

.* up on 1^70. Pr.jM
Mforc f.i ..ifion is iiii h» I ?*•,.. H> -A*...*, a irne
CORWjnK r> o* '•ur k'ImIIHWc a XiM .ln:.\v '.Uv-
up by IV./ 4mo r> ij«. «j»i nvc/xc
i* C.ijsCd by J donee rfunns tr.-.' tiller l,.ill ul
1S?0 »i '.+ir VSlr.% 1M tin,: ni'll ...I * >11 ' m

’

Ihe iiikcmIuI uiIivhI,,* lii«) a ici.-f-r.<-

s> : ten, linking Ihe fuCli-riei an-J .l-w !.-• 1-11 1 ec.ni-

ci.’cr in Li.erpw'L iwa- -.riu'ic. nj.e
rr’j’icd in :h.; .>, Cv’lail*
iri> iir-t part ot llv* curr..,,l iw rtmd c.irl.

|l -id j TCClurmc vh',.,!kci arid vc ,11 not )i! -at

C-.m;.v,!cn ter lhi‘ !,,ll ccj>.

If :.'.C pre r-.it Iwi/iif indinf ccdiluv,-. continue

the true improvc-mnnr ,n prp^if brtnrr fax fn the
• ir^t t-teilt yen ihcold bo inamlamod lor the lull
/Car.

INTERIM ORDINARY DIVIDEND
The din-rlors have declared an interim dividend
on the ordinary -.hare capil^l for the titty- two
weeks enjinc Hr lanuary l‘*72 ol 6 per cent.
(1970—t>V per ci.nl. J. The interim dividend
will t>o pj\ able, less incumo t.)'. cm Srh
Ni.ivember 1971 to >.l mrcl <• Idvrs ro^,stored at
the clo:-c ot buunm on Sth October 1971.

Consolidated Profit Statement

TURNOVER
Ei'cuits. cakes. cHids and nufs

Un:*»d Kingdom
Exports

FaV<?rs and Restaurateurs

Others

TRADING PROFIT before depreciation

Depreciation

TRADING PROFIT
Interest

PROFIT AFTER INTEREST
of the comoam and its ;’jbrid»vie*

Share of lo^'-os of associated companies

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION

2? ,.vc -L' to 2S week' tn f«:. w r'ek 3 |n

1

7

tH |nlv 1*?7 l 11 th Julv 1070 2nd |.m,iarv 197 )

(unaudited) (unaudited) (audited)
£000 ’s £000‘s LOGO'S

4 -?. 5 r,0 4

1

.
9^0 $•1,400

1.500 1,400 3.IOO

50.100 43.500 67 . 5(10
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RECORD HALF-YEAR—INTERIM
The Directors announce the unaudited results for tbe six

1971 as kollows:
Six Months to Six Months to
30lh .Tunc 1971 3(1! h June 1970
Tumnvcr Profit Turnover Profit

RAISED
months to 30th Jr'-’iC .-

Motor Distribution.

Engineering

Hire Purchase

8.916.000

576.000

340.000

228.000
«•«**

)

71.000
U2-3*-r

)

21.000
(6-i'r

)

Turnover
r

T.U25.000

512.000

582.000

Profit
£

159.000
(2-3r0 )

66,000
(12-9%)

24.000
(6-5Tr)

Year ended x^'-k'

olst Derombcr lSl^^q
Turnover Pro-irj-^

£ C

15,612,000 254.V’ -

.

15,612,000

1.053.000

733.000

(l-9:;rA

(12-2>^

(6-9^,--.

£P.S32.000 320.000 £7.PJ!).0U0 249,000 £15.405.000

jD-a/'vj,--

fliMd ridim expenses
and results of
Doi-i«(h Securities
Limited

Profit before Tax ...

Taxaiinn
301.non
120.000

224.000
90.UUU

Dividends—
JPrrlrmucc
(Irdin ipv

—

1 lltrrim (95r)
FiimI

181.000

12,000 12.000

7S,noo (sr6 )67,000

nfl pftft

154.000

Profit for Group
reiainerl £91.001) £.55.000

an ''hare
Dirid* ud per Or-!in-
ai > share

4'9p

2 • 2->p

3 -tip

2-Op

op-* -v.

(R r; 167.000
(3*^)70.000

V
<6.

‘•'i

Mr. P. V. C»»nper. the Chairman, stales: Pre-tax profits for the ‘dx m Y/JiL
under nnii*w wcie a record in the histnrv nf the company, being 34 per cent, gr ‘‘53

than i.ii-t \ e.ir. ,

Hm* iUitinr itiusinn achievetl profits 45 per cent, higher than for the PrfK«
cniiip.ii .ible li.tli -% imi" on ;m iuerea-ixl innin'.fr nf 27 per cent. The GovenuVifC »
recem a«:i inn in rretlil ruuirnh. roinliiiii'il with the reduction in purchas-i;»5

fc

y»5S
h.i'i pr,nidi -i I .i iii-u impel ns ;u iriml ^.i!e« whh.h Jj;js .jJrraih been reflecied i. "55n.i’i j'i'»i jsii-ii .i new impel ns ;u ii-i.ui «..nc« whii.h Jj;js .jJrraih been reflecied 1

•hilv ami n-i iii-iii. 11 \i Mii-relnre rr.i.-iinable In ant icimile that the s '*i5/
h.ill-y.Mi lor i Iii - liiii.imi will -Inm 2uriln*r Itr.-uiu.iv over laxt year. i

Nsra.—* Thi:- halt \ear include* ilia rc'-ullt ot *W-? n»*, r.il,r.iv. rl die t C ,i Di-.i-»'>n.
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The farmer and Ms tax

SI

ar.i C

THE farmer (jf be makes any
profit) does—or should—pa; tax
op at and it should not be too
difficult for the smaller indepen-
dent farmer to understand how
his tax is calculated.

r fc®v® referred to the farmer’sprom upon which he may pay
tax- Naturally, he can, in an
?5''ers® farming year, make a
Joss. Such loss may be set
against his other income or ear-ned forward to diminish future
profits as long as his farming is
oenuj conducted on a commercial
Oasts with a view to the realisa-
tion of profits.

This was spelt out loudly and
clearly by die Finance Act I960

».S?
ipPed the wings of thehobby farmer" who was untilthen allowed to set his fosses

against other income. In other

™h!r.kk_^ CODld indulge hishobby more or less at dieexpense of the Inland Revenue
—and. quite legally.

I suppose that the majority erf

employ professional
assistance with their tax affairs.
£ven so. records of income and
outgoings have still t0 be care-luUv retained in the form ofWKhmjDraloai. cheque coun-
terions, bank passbook sheets,and so on.

Ih’s leads me ro suggest that
the smaller farmer could still

J2.'’
s own tax he had

the time. Time for bookwork is.
or course, a_ big problem with
turners, as it is with so mapy
selr-employed persons.
The most important factor for

anybody who is considering con-
ducting his own tax affairs is
where he may obtain informa-
tion relating to his specific trade,
profession or organisation.
This applies particularly to the

farming fraternity with its
special problems, and records of
arrangements between the In-
land Revenue and the National
Farmers Union are maintained
and can be inspected between

lall;

laiF-J

ONLY GETTING
You can obtain 5% income, free of income
tax, plus substantial capital growth free of
capital gains tax—guaranteed !

Why settle for a secure, but low rate of interestwhen you can have an equally secure plan providing
not only interest but substantial growth? For

?SEpIe’ an inves
?
ment of £10,000 would produce

£500 guaranteed income, free of income tax, plus
£13,292 capital after 10 years, or £19,335 after 15
years.

This plan has been devised by one of the City's
leading insurance brokers and is underwritten by an
insurance company which is part of an investment
group controlling assets of over £150m. The plan
is very flexible so that a £10,000 investment could
also provide: £795 pa. and £10.000 back after 15
years or no income and £14,360 after 5 years,
or £20,610 after 10 years, or £35,200 after 1 5 years.

llllBIBBBBBBIBDBBBBliBOBaaBBB
I Q
I

Please send me further details of this plan without obligation. ^
I

I

I am interested in investing £ over vears to g
1

secure. a: 5% income plus capital growth, b: maximum
>1 income, c: capital growth only.

^
Name (Mr/Mrs/Miss) g

* Address 0

|
Date of Birth

|

H. C. Poland (Life & Pensions) Ltd.,

,
Incorporated Life Assurance Brokers.

i 69/70 Mark Lane. London EC3R 7RQ.

Telephone: 01-480 7200.

Extractfrom the statement byMr. H. Vincent,

Chairman of Boris Limited, in the Interim Reportfor

the six months ending goJune, ipyi

The half-year profit of£817,000 jmdtbe very

satisfactory level of current operations reinforces our

confidence in achieving the forecast profit of£3-9

million for the full year;

£ An interim dividend of 8% has been, declared on the

increased share capital;

- A substantial workload has already been

secured for 1972, which promises further

... considerable growth;

I

V':.. m .

\
; * Reorganisation ofBovis Corporation

'I* in Canada has gone extremely well ..

* and, despite an operating deficit
_

^ : A during the first six months, an encouraging -

profit contribution is expected from this '
„ , ,

source in the current year. r
?
^

CKet proceeds of the recent rights issue amounted to

£5.3 million which, together with recent long-term

finance arrangements for property development and

much improved cash flow, provides a sound financial

base for future growth and expansion.

Boris:
. „

Construction, Housing, Property

Highlights of 1970/71

* Pre-Tax Profit £621,182 for

15 months against £335,213 for

12 months

* Sates £9,591,421 against

£5,985,737 for earlier period

He Prospects— Dividends totalling
|

30% forecast for current year I

Tim 1871 Report can be obtained from The Secretary si

|
16-20 Irv/elt Street Manchester, M3 5PW.

|

10 a m. and 4 p.nj. at New Wins,
Somerset House. London. W.C2
(telephone 01-BS6 2407, Ext. 325>.
Inquiries mav also be made at
Edinburgh and Belfast.

Many people. I am given to
understand. find forms relating
to anything—taxation, census,
social benefits or whatever—very
much simpler to complete when
printed headings are set up. The
farmer, I am pleased to report,
has his taxation thing made very
much less daunting by Form
79D.

This is a iorra designed with
loresjghl and nous by the
Inland Revenue so that the
farmer is faced with the mini-
mum of bother and worry
when completing his annual
income tax return.

There would appear to be no
need for me to go ioto detail
with regard to the form 79D
because the headings and notes
seem to cut out any guesswork,
if a farmer bas kept his
vouchers relating to cash paid
out and cash received during
ihe year (Section III) and cau
value his livestock, etc. (Section
I). he has no worries.

Section II calls for farm
Produce, etc., consumed by
family and workers boarded in.
This is logical because while
vou and I would go to the super-
market to buy our eggs, butter
and cream, our farmer would
naturally help himself.
YVhen mention is made of

capital allowances for machin-
ery and plant, one seems to
conjure up something sinister
enough to lead, willy-nilly, to-
wards professional advice, f am
not convinced that the smaller
farmer, at least could not com-
plete Part FV of form 79D to
the satisfaction of his Inspector
of Taxes so as to claim wbat is
rightly due to him for capital
expenditure.

Don't forget that the Inland
Revenue will always help those
who are ready to help them-
selves.

Bryan Lincoln

BRITAIN'S fruit growers are
this Autumn giving the soft sell

to a firm apple and a juicy pear.
It is not mere chance that the
whole campaign is prefixed by
the word M English.” With
Common Market membership
in the offing the industry is

making ihe most of present con-
ditions and of the anticipated
five-year transitional period that
will follow rnitrv into EEC
The Apple and Pear Deve-

lopment Council, a Governaieot-
sponsored body, but entirely
supported by a £2-50 an acre
lew on growers, means to keep
Us output prominent on larder
shelves by appealing to our
natural and instinctive loyalty
to something •‘English.”

Listen to this sensuous
description of Cox's Orange
Pippin . . -The colour is
variable, usually palish green
w,rb orange and red flush; the
flesh yellowish, crisp, full of
juice ami richly scented." Mr
Cox. who retired from brewingm the mid-eighteenth century,
raised the strain from a Ribston
Pippin. He would have turned
* red flush himself at this
appetising prose.

Mr Patrick Gooch took upms post as publicity manager
only last month, and was just
in time to dig in the roots of
the campaign. “ While we shall
concentrate on influencing con-
sumers at the point of purchase
this year, television advertising
win play a much larger part
in promoting home grown
anples and pears," explains MrG.°°ch. Incidentally. Mr Gooch
already has the British Farmers
Award for his service in the
field of past publicity cam-
paigns. He lives in Kent.
The growing of apples and

pears is entirely centred In the
smith of England, although the
!ast_ northern outpost for pro-
ducing these fruits commerci-
ally is in the Nottingham area.
The farther north one markets
apples the greater the demand
for a rosy hue. Nothing
amuses the dour Scot more
quickly than a rich, red Wor-
cester Pearmain. . . . "The
flesh is white, crisp, very juicy
and sweet, though verv early
ones may be rather tart."

The yield in the south from
private gardens at this time of
vear comes close to equalling
the commercial output—but not
necessarily the quality—and this
factor clearly defines the growth
potential of areas further more
north. Consequently the tele-

Patriotic to the

core of an
English apple

The Daily Telegraph, Satyrdcg, September 35, 1871 2f

I HEAR ITS TRUEABOUT
K-BROSLAURICHIMS AN
INVESTMENT THAT&VES
YOU TNE BESTOF(«irTRUSTS,
fropurtybonds
AND SAVING ACCOUNTS.
VBkVSOpNNOW. IHEAR.

HlpSfP
vision advertising has been
concentrated in regions in the
Midlands and northern parts of
the country.

The “ commercial " portravs
the development of an apple
right from the snow-covered
orchard to the first luscious
bite from an equally luscious-
looking lass, in 50 seconds fiat

More than 50 apple girls will
be calling on 15,000 retail out-
lets from the end of this month
and over 2.500 joint promotions
are planned along the High
StreeL The promoters have
sensibly steered clear of ‘he
alluring attire of Nell Cwynne.
used so successfully in the pro-
motion of the orange. The
apple girls will be dressed in
apple (English, of course),
green trouser suits. Women
shoppers want fruit, not com-
petition.

Growers, too, are throwing
open wide their farm gates for
orchard visits and lectures

—

the thought of an English
orchard could influence the
buying of an English apple at

the point-of-sale.

Look out for the seductive
Bramley’s Seedling, the best
!:nown of English cooking
apples . . .

“ A deep, waxy
skin, sometimes with a slight
orange-red flush. The flesh is

white to creamy white. and is

firm.^juicy and sharp flavoured

Tbe campaign bas a tight
budget The growers' levy has

been stepped up bv 25p this
year because of inflation. This
season's programme will cost
£129.000.

While the growers appear
content with the sports-shirted
image of tbe relaxed man down
in the leafy orchard they are
really fully orientated in the
marketing and presentation
field. Their quality control and
labour relations would be the
envy of many a manufacturing
group.

The industry is busy assess-
ing the threat of the competi-
tion which would arise from
the EEC membership, with
experts examining reports on
the agricultural polities in
Europe, particularly in the con-
siderable aid given to fruit
growers to increase production
such as tbe irrigation schemes
serving the sun-drenched
orchards in the Rhone. Provence
and Languedoc regions of
France.

The British climate at least
minimises the need for irriga-
tion. One inch of rain yields
22,000 gallons an acre, and five

inches are vital to a good crop.

France and Italy would pre-
sent the most serious challenges,
with apnles and pears respec-
tively. The percentage of the
population working in agricul-
ture and horticulture in Holland
is 7 p.c., Germany 10 p.c., France
17 p.c. and Italy 24 p.c.. com-
pared with only 5 p.c in the
United Kingdom, reports tbe
council.

Meanwhile, do you recognise
this voluptuous-sounding crea-
tion of nature? . . . “medium-
sized, with an irregular taper-
ing shape. The skin is clear
russet, with pale green showing
th rough, and the flesh when you
buy it Mill probably be firm and
nu tty-tasting. Ripen it further
at home, and it becomes
sweeter, juicier, and shows a
pink flush.” Answer: a Con-
ference pear— English, of
course.

Albert Morgan

Guaranteed Income Bonds
issued by well established lnsurance Companies secure a fixed
income payable half-yearly for 10 years, with a guaranteed return
of the original investment at the end of the period. Example:
(gentleman aged €5)

8*3% NET OF INCOME TAX
(equivalent to over 1 3*5.% p-a. gross)

For a quotation aad further details phone Dorid Woollen at 01-837 7221 or
return fhe coupon la:

TOWER ASSURANCE ADVISORY SERVICES LTD,
I WTO CIV ONE EUSTON ROAD. LONDON, N.W.l.

Telephone

Ages: Self ......

Amount available for investment

Tick tor alternative guaranteed capital appreciation (plan

Unique 100% growth guarantee
insurance

1. A stake in property
Eterybody recognises that property can be a first-class investment.

.And we believe that every serious long-term investor should have a
stake in it as part of his total investment "mix”.

Consider:
• Property values 3S a whole are relatively immune to rapid price
fluctuation.

© Under favourable conditions, property prorides sound, reliable growth.
Because property values generally reflect increasing prosperity in tbe
economy as a whole.

• Under less favourable conditions, property provides an excellent hedge
against inflation. For values are closely tied to rental income which
(iike other prices) tends to rise iu inflationary times.

•Property rental income - particularly from commercial properties —
adds extra protection. For rents are charges on compaoy earnings, and
so are not wholly dependant on company profitability.

•Property is always in demand. The supply or available land is rarely
enough to meet the demands for quality property in key centres and
areas.

Few private investors, however, have the time, the resources, or tbe
expert knowledge needed to invest in property on their own account.

By taking out an insurance policy linked to the Save and Prosper
Property Fund >ou can get all the benefits of an investment in property,
with a unique tlouble-your-money guarantee, valuable life cover, and
significant tax advantages.

Tbe Fund Managers have freedom to invest in all kinds of first-class

commerci.il and industrial property, development projects and orherforms
of properly.

The object of the Fund is maximum growth of capital in the long term-

And capital can grow both from increases in property values and the
re-investmoot of all net income from them.

2. Expert Fund Management
The success of such an enterprise is dependent in no small measure upon
the quality of its management

Behind the Save and Prosper Property Fund lie all the resources,

repute ar.d expertise of the Save and Prosper Group.
The Save and Prosper Group is far and away the largest and best known

group of its kind in Britain, and has been managing money for investors

since 1 934. The Group currently manages funds of £550 million for 700,000

people.
The Group has assembled a team oftop property experts for the express

purpose of managing the Fund. They are assisted by the advice of Healey
& Baker, a long established firm ofsurveyors who are involved in property

throughout the U.K. And the Fund is vaiued regularly by an independent

firm of valuers - Cluttons, Chartered Surveyors.

3. Up to 3% p.a. as Income
One of the key benefits of the Save and Prosper Property Fund for many
investors is the special Income Facility:

©You choose tbe Ievci that suits you best Either 4.%, 6% or S% per
year net.

. .

©It is paid to you with no income tax or capital gains cue liability

(see “Tax Advantages’’)-

Payments are made half yearly, on 30th November and 31st May.
You can take advantage of the Income Facility ifyour outlay is £1,000

or more in any one policy. This is how it works.

The Fund is divided into units, an appropriate number of which are

allocated to your policy. The Fund's net income is automatically re-

invested to increase the value of these units still further. The Income
Fuciiity is provided by realising the appropriate number of your units at

the bid price and, given reasonable growth in property values, payments

should steadily increase.

In any e\ent, sufficient units will be realised to ensure that no payment
will be less than the previous one.

The ijb'c shows ihe effect of different payment rates, assuming an

annual growth rale of the units of 7}
0
„.

Remember - these payment rates are not subject to Income tax or
capital gains tax.

At the 71% growth rate illustrated, you should note fiat a policy
maintains its value with paymeot rates of4% and 6% net

At the S°o net payment rate, however, there is some reduction in value.
The Fund Managers believe that for many older investors this very high
payment rate may cany advantages that outweigh the reduction in policy
value.

4. Unique 100% growth guarantee
A unique guarantee is written into your policy and is guaranteed by the
resources of Save and Prosper Insurance Limited: that your money will

at least double in value after 20 years.
But in practice, your money should do considerablybetter than that.

The chart shows how £1.000 would grow over 10, 15 and 20 years,
assuming an annual growth rate in tbe units of 71%.

GROWTH OF £1,000 AT 7|% pjU

OVERA 10-YEAR PERIODg£§gg§g| mso]

OVER A 15-YEAR PEKIODlU^g - " ^55]

OVER A 20-YEAR PERIOD
NJl. Theassumedannualpron-th rate njtheunits includes uttrease in capital raise (net oftax
on capitalsains) ar.d reinvested net income.

It is, of course, impossible to forecast growth in unit values with
complete accuracy, and, of course, property values can fall as well as rise.

But over any long-term period, we believe the trend will continue to bo
upward, and the.assumed 71% p.a. growth rate shown above may prove
conservative.

5. Life insurance
A Save and Prosper Property Fund single payment policy automatically
prorides you with important life insurance cover.

_

This life cover usually grows in value each.year to a maximum of
twice your original outlay. While, if you are under 30, the minimum
cover starts at 200% and remains at that ieveL

The table below details life cover between the ages of 30 and 65.

If you are over 65, special terms are available on request.

How to profitfrom the Save arid Prosper
Property Fund
To take out a single payment policy, amply complete the larger Proposal
Form and mail it to us with your remittance.

Ifyou ate interested in regular monthly saving through a Save-Insure-

and-Prosper Plan, just complete and past the smaller coiqxm. We’ will

send you all the information you need.

Further details
Unit Pricing. The Save and Prosper Property Fund is divided into units,

an appropriate number ofwhich are credited to yourpolicy. AD the Fund’s
net income is reinvested to increase the units’ value. And the unit price -
which is quoted in tbe Press - is already adjusted to allow for the Fund’s
liability to tax on capital gains. Tltis means, you always know exactly

how much your savings are worth-
Repayment.Youcan withdrawyoar singlepayment policy without penalty,
normally at any time, for the full value (bid price) of the units credited

to your policy. Save and Prosper Group has arranged for tbe Fund to
borrow sufficient cash to meet any unexpectedly high level of withdrawals
without having to sell properties disadvantageous^. The cost of this

facility is paid for out of tbe Fund. Tbe Company nevertheless, reserves

the right in the interests of policyholders to postpone repayments to

them for up to six mouths in the unlikely event that this should ever

prove necessary.
Charges. An initial charge of5% is included in the offer price of units.

There is also an annual charge of $% of the value of your holding. Tbo
costs of management, valuation and other expenses of tbe Fund Gnchiding
those of buying and selling properties) are borne by the Fund.
Detailed Information. An annual report on tbe Fund and its property

holdings will be seat oat iu July each, year, beginning July 1972, to all

policyholders. • ’ •

Price of Units. The price ofunits will be- 101-Sp each until 5-p.m. on loth

October, 1971. After that units will be credited at the prevailing offer price.

SaveandJPro^iJ^oito^Fund
{"proposalTor A bujcrcapttaispuaseT

I Save and'Prosper Property Fund Policy.
J

1 To : Save and Prosper Insurance Limited,4 G reat St. Helens,

J
London EC3P 3EP Telephone 01-554 8899 Telex 21 942 I

I 1. 1 vrfsh to invest £ _in a 6. During the last five years hava you I

Age next
birthday
when

you start

Your life cover
ai the start

as a f>geof
your outlay

Your life

cover
grows

each year
by

To an
amount
after 10
years of

Up to

an
amount
after 20
years of

Up to age 30

or

ish

«/o •/
. O
200

%
200

31-40 170 I* 185 200
41-45 340 3 370 200
46-55 no 155 200
56-65 100 5 150 200

pEvmeot
Rare

0°£ 4-; 6°o 8%
Policy Pay- Policy Pay- Policy Pay- Policy Pay-
Yaine meet Value meat Value menf Value meet

At start—
£1.000 oufJ-iy

—bid value
Endofycjr i

Aitfaeer.i cf
i .

c
.

fv. ! '.-r

Ar J; 9" Iij'-c

received z total of:

95it 950 950
9*0 41 960 61 939 S2

1.011 42 970 62 927 82
1.444 44 980 63 915 82
1,077 45 991 63 902 S2

J,II2 46 1,000 64 8S3 82

£1,112 £ 1,000 £$88

£21S £313 £410

Ifyou take advantage of the Income Facility, the growing life insurance
cover and the guarantee to double your money over 20 years still apply.
But botb would now relate to the number of the remaining units allocated
to your policy, rather than tbe number originally allocated.

6. Tax advantages
Income Tax and Capital Gains Tax. You have no personal income tax
or capital gains tax liability on any money you take out of the Fund.
The Fund’s liability to tax on its capital gains and income is allowed for
in the price of units.

Surtax. The surtax payer has the advantage that there is no liability

to surtax on the re-invested income in the Fund.
However, if you die or surrender your policy (wholly, or m part

through the Income Facility) there could be a surtax assessment on the
increase in its value, depending on your overall tax position at the time.

Any surtax liability can normally be minimised by choosing a relatively

low income year for cashing in.

Surtax liability is calculated by dividing the profit made by the number
of years your policy has been in force. The resulting figure is added to
your income for the year (that of surrender or death) to determine your
surtax rate. Surtax at that rate is then payable on your proflL

A monthly savings plan
In addition to a single payment policy, you can also invest through a
Save-Ini-ure-and-Prosper Plan. This is a simple way to build up a strong
stake in the Save and Prosper Property Fund by regular monthly savings.
With an S-I-P Plan you also get life insurance cover and tax relief.

Sava and Prosper Property Fund
Policy and 1 enclose my cheque for

this amount (not less than £100
and In multiples of £1). payable to

Save and Prosper Insurance
Limited.

2. Name of Proposer (In fulD

.

Mr/Mrs/Miss
First namefe) .

3. Address

received any attention or advice
from any Doctor? YES/NO. If YES,
please give details and dates

7. Are there any circumstances which
might affect your eligibility for life

assurance?
STATEYES OR NO If Yes,
please give details below.

County
. Postal Code 8. Do you want the Income Facility?

a n,*o Riith (Minimum Outlay £1,000) STATE

igg HSUfe-aiMSdoctor
rate of payment:

.
4% q 6% q s%n

(Tick as appropriate)
DECLARATION TO BE COMPLETED BY PROPOSER
ld*cJuctotliBbaBto<inirkna<a,lad<}*«iuib*ll*l!hrt 1 am |n<re»d'h«aftii and thattha anaaara to
Uie foregoing oirasliana. wficltiar In mir own handwriting or nol. orsfnie and complete and 1 agrta
that this otoooul shall ba |hc basis ol the contract between me and Save anO Prosper Insurance
Limited. I consult to tno Company staking madical Information from ant dodorwho at any ttma
haa attended me. or becking lalwmattontcomam Ute aruitMice oflitetowhich I have alany Una
node a orogbcal forWo assurance, and I authorise -4te glvlngol such Information.

L —

j

I I am interested in regular monthly investment Please send me details of the
Save-Insure-Hnd-Progpw Plan. I understand this does not commit me In I

I anyway. .

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

259/04X
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SUMMARY OF GROUP RESULTS -

Half-year to 30th June 1971
(based on unaudited figures)

GROUP SALES to outside customers
United Kingdom

Exports
Sates by Overseas Companies

OPERATING PROFIT
INVESTMENT INCOME

FINANCE CHARGES

PRE-TAX PROFIT
TAXATION

AFTER-TAX PROFIT
EXCEPTIONAL ITEMS

PROFIT ATTRIBUTABLE TO HOLDING
COMPANY

EARNINGS PER SHARE

PRE-TAX PROFIT
Per £1 net assets employed

ORDINARY DIVIDENDS (GROSS)
Rate
Per 50p Share

Half-year to Year to

- 30th

June
1971

30th-

June
1970

3lst

December
1970

£’000 £'000 £000

107,000 ,

31.000
70.000

i

113,000
34.000
79.000

228,000
69,000

162,000

208,000 226,000 459,000

16^74
31

14.072

61

30.043
107

17,005

3.615

14.133

3,754

30,150

7,613

13,390
6,335

10,379

4,S35

22,537
30,464

7,055

269
5,544

527

12,073

660

7,324 6,071 12.733

5,641 4,214 9,148

5*36p 4>28p 9-30p

5-64p 5-OOp 9*96p

Interim

50%
2-50p

Interim
4-5 °o
2-25p

Year
140%
7-00p

NOTES
I. OPERATING PROFIT

Half-year to Year to

Includes—
Share of Profits of Associated CQmpapiBfi

and is shown after charging

—

Depreciation
Directors' Emoluments

30th
Jane
1971

30th
June
1970

31st

December
1970

£’000 rooo £’000

2,363 i,58r 2,613

5,022 4,784 9,523
138 118 277

Z TAXATION

United Kingdom
Overseas

|

Half-year to Year to

30th -

June
1971

30th -

June
1970

31st

Deccmbo-
1970

rooo
1,664
4,671

£’000

827
4,008

£’000

2,797
7,667

The Company is not a "close company" foe the purposes ofthe Finance Act, 1965.

EXCEPTIONAL ITEMS
In line with the most up-to-date accounting views, comparative figures have been re-stated

so as to charge against Operating Profit and exclude from Exceptional Items the following

Reorganisation Expenditure incurred by the Group.

Half-year to Year to

31st

December
1970

Charge against Operating Profit

Tax Relief

Excluded from Exceptional Items

The appropriate tax reliefhas been set off against the Group tax charge.

Exceptional Items, as now shown, consist mainly of profits on the disposal of surplus

properties and investments.

, TERSONS LIMITED
The latest accounts of Tenons Limited, for the year to 31st March, 1971, disclose that no

. further provisions are required against losses and, therefore, the BICC Group Results

for the half-year have not been affected.

EXCHANGE RATES
The Results for the half-year to 30th June, 1971, have not been materially affected by recent

exchange rate adjustments.

STATEMENT BY THE CHAIRMAN
The Rt Hon. Lord McFadzean, C.A., Companion I.E.E., J.Dip.M.A.

Sales at £208 million are £18 million or
some S% lower in value than for the first

6 months of 1970 due' to the lower prices

Tilling for metals and for copper in particular,

the average price of the latter being around
30^ less than for the corresponding period
of last year.

Our overseas operations have continued to

make progress and our operations at home
have come up to our best expectations with
Group Operating Profit at £17 million
showing an improvement of some 20 over
the 6 months to 30th -June, 1970. Share of
Profits ofAssociated Companies has increased

by almost £0-8 million to £2-4 million. Other
vital factors have been the continuation and,
indeed, expansion of the same favourable
reasons which contributed to our growth of

profit in 1970, namely, a steady demand for

our products: the benefit of our wry heavy
capital expenditure in recent years: a still

higher overall efficiency: and good Industrial

Relations to the achievement of which I pay
a richly deserved tribute to our Management
and our people.

Finance Charges are slightly lower at

£3-6 million, the substantial savings through
lower overdrafts and interest rates having
more .than offset the higher total charge for

the dollar financing of our shareholding in

General Cable Corporation, which charge
onlv applied for part of the first 6 months of
1970.
.In line .with our improved Earnings,

Taxation has risen by £1-5 million to £6-3

million but there have also been some changes

in the composition of this item. In brief the

beneficial effects of the lower rales now
applying in the ILK. have been offset, by the

higher provisions necessary in certain over-

seas countries resulting in an overall- rate of

.
tax on Group Profits of 47-3?, as compared

with 46-4% for the whole of 1970.

As explained in the "Notes** on the

Accounts we have in line with the most up-to-

date thinking on accounting practice, altered

the treatment of certain items previously

dealt with as Exceptional. This has only

involved the re-a(location of certain expendi-

ture to different headings and does not affect

the final available profits.

Profit attributable to Ordinary Share-
holders—the figure of real interest to our
Members—is £5-57 million, an improvement
of some 34 over the corresponding period
of 1970 and a further encouraging step to the
return we simply must earn to ensure the

continued development of this Group.
Out of such Profit an Interim Dividend has

been declared of 2-S0p. (last year 2-25p.)

per 50p. share payable, less Income Tax, on
19th November, 1971, to Ordinary1 Share-

holders registered in the books on 15th
October, 1971.

Notice has been received from General
Cable Corporation of their intention under
the Agreement dated 2Sth January, 1970 ta
summary of which accompanied my letter of
20ih February, 1970) to exercise their option
to subscribe for a further 5.642.000 shares
on 23rd September, which will bring their

holding in BICC up to some 1 1 %. The pro-
ceeds or this, amounting to £7,898 .800. wilt

be utilised to reduce further the dollar,

borrowing made against BICCs purchase or
shares in General Cable to some 526 million.
Under the terras of the above Agreement
these further shares being acquired by
General Cable will rank for one-quarter of
the total dividend paid by BICC for 1971.

As 1 write tills Statement it is too early to

assess with any assurance the final cffccls of
recent events in the foreign exchange field

and measures announced in the LLS.A..
quite apart from the momentous decision
facing tiiis country regarding the Common
Market We have, however, made a very

good start to 1971 and as progress is being
maintained, jour Directors are confident

that the results for the jwr as a whole
should achieve the overall improvement
which I forecast in my last Annua] Statement.

Group Head Office,

London.
2Jsc September, 3971.

McFADZEAN,
Chairman.

BRITISH INSULATED CALLENDER'S CABLES LIMITED

J. I ENGLAND AND SONS (WELLINGTON) LTD.

The Directors 0 F J. E. England and Sons (WeJtottM) Ltd

have declared an interim dividend of 7h% actual for the year

ending 31st December, 1971, representing o75p per share less

tax, payable on 1st November, 19/1.
_

-

Interim Report for the six months ended 30th June, 19^71

:

Profits beFore taxation (unaudited) £56,355 (£iJU,9iw.

While the Company maintained its tonnage turnoveriathe first

k months of the current year, prices and marnins coofjnue to

he adver^lv affected bv tbe record surplus production or

potatoes ret ‘erred to. in itieChainuaQ'sStatemcntinApnl

The Directors anticipate, however that the profils in tne

second half of the current year will not be le>s than those lo

the second half of 1970.

EUROPE

sra,K& ™ itaria

tliraufth tn°
r 5 ”d

2»P (cheque or P.O.l to.

Dept. EM..
133, Fleet Street, Lomloii. b.u.i.

FAMILY _MONEY-GO-ROUND

Horse-handling in the

land of Plaid Cymru
A DILAPIDATED van standing
lopsidedly on its Battened tyres
serves a double purpose at the
entrance to a remote mountain-
side farmhouse. It houses a
large alsatiaa dog and at the
same time lets the tiring

searcher know that he need look
no farther for Green Acres.

There is little to help the
stranger find his way about the
5ParseIy populated region. Few
foreigners can comprehend the
tongue-twisting place names.
Road signs in English have either
been torn from their moorings
or daubed over with paint
For this is the land of Plaid

Cymru. And the address on the
van's side is the only part-
specimen of the English lan-
guage for miles around with
any hope of permanence.
The vehicle may well have

escaped the attentions of the
daubers out of a healthy re-
spect for Its owner's reputation
as a fighting man. But a more
likely reason is that he is an
undisputed Welshman.
The van belongs to ex-proFes-

sion al boxer Jimmy Allsopp.

that go with it—the large
modernised farmhouse with the
surprisingly English name of
Green Acres Hall, 60 acres of
surrounding land and, ar the
last domestic census. 51 horses
of varying dimensions.

The total inventory adds up
to a business set-up that would
probably make a management
consultant take to Jay preaching,
but which is doing quite nicely
just the same.
Jimmy AUsopp hasn’t sot

round to cost/ production
analysis, and his time and
morion is geared to the leisurely
pace of a well-fed Welsh pony.

At their lonely Farm on the
lavender - scented mountain.
Jimmy and bis wife Eileen run
a riding school and pony treks
for visitors. Throughout the
season the house accommodates
about 20 gnests for horseback
holidays.

Much of the dav-to-day busi-
ness comes from parties of Bov
Scouts and other youtb organisa-
tions—anything un to 30 a time—and families holidaying in the
area, so that ail the horses are
kept busy at 70p an hour.

To call Green Acres a farm is

something of a misnomer. It is

more like a ranch, for none of
. the land is under cultivation. A11
of it is used for grazing the
horses.

As a professional boxer Jimmy
AHsopp’s name never set the
National Sporting Club alight,

but boxing fans of the early
1950s in the Liverpool and
Birkenhead area, where be had
some of his biggest successes,

and many others farther aSeid.

still contend that he was the best
of his day at his weight
Jimmy Allsopp fought as both

a middle and a light heaw-
weight He started boxing in

1947, and in 194349 represented
Britain as an amateur against
Holland, Denmark. Sweden,
Belgium and France. In the
London Olympics he reached
the quarter-finals beFore .being
beaten bv George Hunter of
Sooth Africa.

iWIli

life,,

%

---a-
'

Jimmy Allsopp with one of his 51 horses.

Bangor-born Jimmy, now aged
42, had 300 fights as an amateur,
representing Wales on several

occasions, before he turned pro-

fessional in 1950.

As a professional he slugged
his way to within fingertip dis-

tance of the big money. “ I

was regarded as No. 2 contender
for Randolph Turpin’s British

title. My manager offered to

fight him for nothing, but they
would not agree even to an
exhibition contest,” be claims.

Of 25 professional fights in

two years he lost only three.

Two of these defeats were in the
ring. The third floored bis

career for good. Etis opponent
this time was not susceptible to

right hooks and left jabs. It

was the creeping enemy of ail

athletes—weight—which finally

forced him to hang np bis

gloves.

“But." says Jimmy, "it was
great while it lasted,” And
averaging £300 a fight, which
wasn’t pin money in those days,
he lived in a style to match, but
always with an eye to the Future.

A good part of his earnings
he invested in the stock market.
When he mired from the ring
he tried his hand at- running
dance hails and as a scrap a ad
Car dealer.

Ten years ago he returned to

bis native North Wales and
took over Green Acres—it can
be reached with determination

and a compass bearing from a
village called Tregarth — and
went back to his old skill, Uorse-
handling.

Horseman Jimmy’s slrine
would set off no rustling of
cheque books at the Newmarket
sales, but these docile Welsh
ponies are great favourites with
children. He breeds, breaks
and trains them himself.

And giving the impression
that he is rather surprised bv
it all, he finds himself in a

potentially lucrative branch of
the leisure industry. But apart
from some modest thoughts
about starting an iadoor riding
school. Jimmy Allsopp has no
burning ambition For riches: “I
prefer to make Friends rather
than make money.”
As he spoke a family up from

Liverpool for a day’s riding
burst through the door out of
the pouring rain. They spread
their intended picnic luneb on
the sitting-room table white thev
waited hopefully for the ?ua to

shine. Eileen Allsopp supplied
Free hot drinks.

For Green Acres is an open
house, and as long as .Timmv
Aflsopp lives there, it will never
be the home of a millionaire.
He and his wife have two main
affections— animals and people.
Monev comes low on their list

of priorities.

Joe Irving

SEAFIELD AMALGAMATED RUBBER

the Revised Offer from

Sime Darby Holdings Limited

CAPITAL

Your Malaysian Estates alone are worth £19,950,000

equivalent to 75p per Share

This is substantially in excess of the Revised Offer. The value of the
5ime Darby shares, which carry no effective voting rights (over one third

of the package), is not underwritten and is vulnerable.

INCOME
All U.K. Shareholders would suffer a reduction in net incomt

particularly serious for those requiring franked investment income.

PERFORMANCE
Over the five years ended September, 1970, Seafield’s post-tax profits

have grown by 85 per cent—those of Sime Darby by 64 pet cent.

For the year to 30th September, 197 J, your directors forecast record
profits before tax of £2,125.000 in a year when rubber prices have been
at their lowest for over 20 years

Scofield's growth should continue

If vou stay with Sea field you avoid capital gains tax problems and
double taxation with its complications. Control remains in London and
not Singapore.

SIME DARBY'S OFFER FALLS FAR SHORT
OF THE INTRINSIC VALUE OF YOUR COMPANY.
YOUR DIRECTORS STRONGLY ADVISE YOU
TO REJECT THE REVISED OFFER

A duly authorised committee of the Board of Seafield have considered
all statements of fact and opinion contained in this advertisement and
accept, individually and collectively, responsibility for the accuracy of all

such statements so tar as they re'ate to Seafield or its subsidiaries or

Directors and confirm that, to the best of their knowledge, inlomiation and
belief, no material factors or considerations in relation thereto have been
omitted.

Full circular letter posted to shareholders Friday. 2-1 ih September.

Assurance Group

Interim Statement

The Directors have declared an interim dividend, in respect

of the year 1 971, of 4p per share (Jess income tax) (1 970,.

interim 3.5p, final 4.5p, total 8p) to be paid on the 6th

December, 1971, to the Ordinary Shareholders on the'

register on 22nd October, 1971. The results (unaudited)

for the first half-year 1 97 1 are as follows

:

Investment Income
Less interest payable

Lifeand Redemption

Assurance Profit

Fireand Accident
Marine

Less Pensions, Expenses, etc.

Profit before taxation

Less taxation

Premiums
Fire and Accident
Marine

Life New Business
New Sums Assured
New Annuities per annum
New Annua! Premiums
New Single Premiums

First 5
months
ot 137f

First 6
months
of 1970

Yew
1970

Cm. Cm Cm

8.0 7.1 15.2

1.1 1.1 2.2

6.9 6:0 - 13.0

.8 .8 1.8

21 ( -3) (2.1)

.2 .2 .7

10.0 6.7 13.4
1.5 1.3 2.5

8.5 "5.4 10.9
2.1 1.6 2,1

6.4 3.8 8.8

91.9 81.0 173.7
11.2 .

10.9 25.9

103.1 91.9 199.6

368.0 330.0 674.4

5.3 2.9 7.1

5.3 4.0 8.7

5.3 3.7 8.8

Capital
Subscription rights under £4,830,705 of Series 'A' Loan

Stock were exercised on 30th June, 1971, creating

1,541,962 new ordinary shares. This increase in capital,

together with the increase arising from the acquisition of

Metropolitan Railway Country Estates Limited will raise rne

cost of the annual dividend (at 8p per share) from £5.9m

to £6.2m. The figures for the half-year 1 971 do not include

earnings from these sources.

Fire, Accident and Marine

A useful improvement has been achieved in Fire, Motor and

Accident Insurance. Premium income has developed well,

through substantial rate increases in many parts of the world

and through new business development Home business

overall is profitable despite the effects of rising prices. The

trends in Germany and Canada are improving, and else-

where overseas, results are generally satisfactory.

The closing of the 1969 Marine account should produce a

similar profit to that reported last year.

The Life account continues its steady expansion.

22ndSeptember. 1971

Guardian Royal Exchange

Assurance Limited

Royal Exchanges London EC3P 3DN

m

Manufacturers of WILKINS & MITCHELL power presses
aud SERVIS washing machines

The following are extracts from the circulated statement
of the Chairman, Mr J. C. Wilkins

:

The .year under review has been oue of considerable

activity which unfortunately is not truly reflected in the Group
Turnover which has anjy increased by B%. The full realisation

of the anticipated turnover was marred by an inter-union

dispute which resulted in a strike lasting almost seven weeks.

The Group Profit before taxation of £540.217 is very

disappointing. The situation arose not only from the fact that -

the Group was unable lo realise its forecasted turnover, but
also due to the continuation of rising costs throughout the

year.

SERVIS WASHING MACHINE DIVISION: We were
unable tu maintain our share of the Home Market during the

.

period under review but this position has now been rectified, j

Towards the latter end of the year we introduced a Compact
Tumbler Dryer which has been well received. Exports once
again increased and the Service Department continues to make
satisfactory progress. The division can only benefit, from the

.

Chancellor's reduction of purchase tax and the abolition of
hire purchase restrictions.

WILKINS SERVIS PTY. LIMITED: Our Australian .Sub-
sidiar.v has had a successful year and is well placed to -

main lain its growth.

WILKINS & MITCHELL POWER TRESS AND MACHINE
TOOL DIVISION ; In spile of tbe great difficulties in the

1

Power Press and Machine Tool Industry as a whole, this
division has maintained a reasonable order book. Additional
production facilities are now working satisfactorily and should* .

enable us to take full advantage of any future improvement *-

in this trade.

savers
Now there’s no reason to take

chances with your savings. A London
and County deposit account will >

give you a healthy, sound rate
J

of interest with no strings attached .

and with no tax ded ucted . J, v

Accounts'of £‘250 ormore /
eam9% p.a. (below £250- / \
8'

°-n p.a.) . Minimum deposit r*
£23. Withdrawal notice 6 /
months.Up to the first /
£100 can be withdrawn /
on demand. Special /
terms quoted on A K ys
request foraccounts of V^lA i-

£5,000 or more. vf\.
T0 open anaccount, ^

either postthe coupon with your
cheque or send for furtherdetails.

D

Londonand CountyInvestmentsLtd
Branchesac Wliiicley’;.OuccnswayWil Alldcrs. Croydon;

Mcdhum* Brwaley: A.t3r;t& Huub.% dapbarn Jnc:
wclvre Department Stgro. V.cS-vyn GardenCkrtShinnes. Sutton;
CoiJ»jtnc>. Sheffield: Elv.-. Wimbledon; Clements. Watford:
Brown. Muff?. Bratl/ord.

1 rriih to open 3 London& County deposit account
and cnsio*e
•a cheque for — ...—

Pl-asc sendme furtherdetailsQ
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GROSS PROSPECTIVE YIELD PA
That’s what you can
expect from our 10-year
investment plan.

speciai *«-
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i
3 m3n ®8e<* 30 who t*k«S OUt thtS policy

'
rates of interim bonus and taxrelief^ at the «liH

for ard tQ 3 prosPective yield of 1 6% gross
v P-a. at the end of just ten years. Here is how it works-

EXAMPLE for a man aged 30
•Sum payable on survival to the end of 1 0 years—£1000
with ma/or profits.

<5um payable on death within 1 0 years—£2000
with major profits on £1 000.
Normal annual premium (payable for amaximum
jf 10 years)

Less income tax saved if at 38.75% on 2/5ths
of the premium . „ .

Net annual cost a

Sum payable on survival, should bonuses be
maintained throughout at the interim rate
'mnounced in 1971 (free of tax)

Maximum premiums payable, less income tax
1

.s above
•- . Showing, in addition to the benefit of life assurance,

return of the premiums paid plus. - . . . «

• This represents a return on the netannual cost
-

.
quivalent to 1 6% p.a. subject to tax at 38.75%.

£ 108.96

£ 16.89

£ 92.07

£1545.00*

£ 921.00

£ 624.00

low does thB Society keep costs to the minimum and benefits
a the maximum 7

1 Equitable Life pays no commission for the introduction of
usiness—which means more money saved for policy-holders.

2 The Society has no shareholders: all benefits go to policy-
olders.

3 Equitable Life is one of today's most efficient life assurance
scieties. Management expenses are less than one half the average
x- the industry.

4Equitable Life has a first-class investment record.

You need Full Value Life Assurance—and nothing less.

Post this coupon today.

To The Equitable Life Assurance Society,
DT ' 061

4 Coleman Street. London, EC2R 5AP. Tel: 01-606 6611
Please send me details of your investment Plan.

ame
ddress

* i. . t, . . Jv.,ir .x c'ii hr obtained from The

Per,rid Wdn.

EtTlULAL? MINING AND
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GLWjfe, MANLTACTUK^S• Of
3L.\D COALCUTTER AM) LOADING MAC HI: -

•GO-ROUND

INTEREST

Yields of
9pc on
gilt-edged

now only
a memory
FIXED INTEREST yields arc
still coming down. During llie
past week prices in all sections
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r ’ scful headway much more attractive it has nowwith tne Government broker become,
leading tlir* way with successive «tack

‘

The Doilg Telegraph, Saturday, September 25, JB71 23

YOUR LAST OUNCE TO Oil

rises in the prices of both hi.s

short- and long-dated lap issues. Ir*»y.

Tlii- Fiiuiueiol Times Govern-

Cross Rr'tion Yield
P.C. 3.9.71 24.9.71

8! 19S0/82 7-91 760
TIi- Times Govern- fi ]|£='S2nient securities index, which was Fun<rK 19SS/87 a -19 7-95

standing ji 7ft 158 a year ago Tr'ry 5 1986/89 8-26 7-83
’ — - -

S . I9S7/90 S'69 8-63and at 72-0-1 as recently as Trry

turn-. 1971. has now risen to “ should be well worth buy-
78 -3ft. its highest level for four at around the Government
vear>. Consequently-, those rc- brokers recent tap price of
turns of 9 p.c. and over, frcelv 9G7

o.

avail: 1Me on several long-dated
issues about a month ago. have
now liven well and truly left l/6D6IlLlirC
behind.
The highest yield at the 1SSVJCS SC3TC6

9 ** Judging by the slow trickle

lie J?™* of new debenture issues, com-,
“

.
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Bond St
Fabrics
good
for hard
wear
INVESTORS in Bond Street
Fabrics have recently been hav-
ing a happier time watching
Iheir shares climb out of the
basement lo around the 80p
mark. Nevertheless, they still
look worth holding.
Bond Sireet bit a bad patch

a few years ago, and in the
year 1967-68 ran inlo a loss.
Since then, recovery has been
impressive. with progress
recorded at every six-monthly
interval.

The first half of the current
vear was no exception, and it

is lindersiood that the second
half, which ends on the last day
of Sepl ember. will show further
gains. If so Bond Street will be
right back tn the level of profits
recorded before the setback.

THE MERCUBH
COLUMM

TL-. lL ^ . . • , . * Willi” IU llic lllji IOI iiacu

ic 1 w r
,° ?J*

M“£Pl
J°

n "h,c
S interest capital is understand-

is alwavs made when a stock ablp whcn inrrrest rates seen,with npiionu! repayment dates 1o b ~ ufl ri.e ...... rfown
is standing above its ultimate

10 “e 0
c

* 1 d
'V

redefinition price of 100. Those few issues which have
o • .. 1 -,,. i

. .. been made in the past few
.S?.'* Jonger down the werk< havp a]1 nii;clilvT Fonp tn

I EXPECT to hear soon that
G. R. Bodycotc. ihe textile out-

fit in which Slater Walker has
a large slake, is making a sub-
stantial acquisition. This will be
a private company, and should
give a sharp boost to Bodycote's
earnings.

matuiiiv scale we fume to the

broker's long tap for a few C-S'
P *1

weeks until official supplies l'
, 0
__.

a

ANDERSON MAVOR
LIMITED

RESULTS IN LINE WITH FORECAST
U the Silty-Seventh Annual General Meeting of the Company
n Glasgow on 23rd September, J97I, Mr. James Anderson, the

man. reported:

have pleasure in submitting to you the Company’s Accounts
e year ended 51st March, 1971.

tst December my colleagues and I were pleased to welcome
Esmond Misselbrook as an additional member of our Board,

isselbrook has been appointed Deputy Chairman and brings

Board a wide and varied experience uf industry and his

•ution has already proved invaluable.

0 Group trading results For the twelve months to_olsf March,
after taxation compare favourably uilh the 15 months to

rch, 1970. This result is in lioe with \he torerasl which 1

1 my Interim Statement last January. Tlu-_ overall results

teverelv affected bv the accelerated deienoralion m the

of Mavor & Coulson Limiied where losses in the Mamil.ic-

aud Conveyor Contracting Divisions amininred lo E8G0.UUU.

expected that ihe Group would inevitably have to lace a

tion in its overall profils vvliilst reurganisalion oF this

try was being undertaken and unprofitable products dis-

ed. The integration of Mavor & Coulson Limited with the

.- on Boves Division under a combined new. management is

progress and shareholders are entitled to expect that losses

-.f in magnitude can now be pro- restively eliminated. The
E*®’ ar Contracting Division has been hived olF as a scpaiate

i also under new management and improved results are

.
-, "*d-

Mi- 1

* Sheffield Factory bas been reorganised. The Branches

,

*-'* shead and Rotherham have been closed, and the buildings

r*'-d sold These and other organisational changes will, your

.-TVs expert. lead to greater efficiency and a return to more

i* le trading.

SC3SIDHKIES AND DR1SIONS

& C Switchgear Limited again made a loss but trading was

d sufficiently to reduce the loss from £196,000 to £104,000.

is anticipated that this trend will continue, but in the

climate it is difficult to forecast when profitability will

ied.

. i encouraging that both the Anderson P.nyes
i
and the Hoy

inci eased their profits, while Anderson Mavor (bouth

' (PtyJ Limited, tunied its loss into a proht.

:e there was a variation within the Group in the basis oF the

n of fivrd assets and stocks and in the basis of depieua-

; oppormnitv was taken when the Group was reorganised

these item? standardised. An explanation regarding this

. ined in the notes attached to the Accounts.

t greater part of the Croup’s turnover continues tn be
'• the National Coal Board. In conD'«t

J
»iy *™™

^

i-kW***?' inT 1
* “

"ha? ,iT,« belior
' -VWr 5? anticipate that the

, V fnr IhiVreUnt financial year will show an -crease aver

V >ears.

vear h;»c no' boon an easy one. Much lime and

.a. hren and iy "lill h. inn fie'nted to ^
aciivitirrs. ami hi ihe end your Group will emei e e stronger

.fident in the Future.
.

_

year. your Directors considered it Prudent. In
t

of

C

W 5
n
4!

eS
The Directors now^ccetiimend a dhidend of 7*

have had to be made.

- j- wniTp uit: iriui iin i u ti

were exhausted on SepL 5 at a
buyer allowing for expenses,

price of 967«
are P ,c- on ,ncome «*nd 9-59

P u ,u . •, j .. P-c. to final redemption on
At that stage its redemption u,rr|, c iqqs

aS 9 The two recent unsecured
JV" I” *be past thiee weeks loans in the brewery section
therefore, its price has shot up continucd t0 do well. Distillers
bv no Jess han 5»4 points to 10 i,

p .c. Ioan 1993/98 has movedhnM-A»y,e
l^

-.°
Wn b

i

V
f
3p‘ further ahead to 74U. 65 p.c.

-. ^ - ,n,l
)
,ir stock is paid, where the gross redemp-

a
*r
M
'mr

P
»

C’ now. stand-
tion yield, calculated to Sept,

i Jdnr R.-,n ,.
C,' e

,

a"rme
1933. is down lo 9-45 p.c.- while

a
«F
d

R
S
7-?

SS rc' Arthur Guinne«=s 10 p.c. loan
di. inptmn 1 icld of R’72 p.c. iqq-:/n« hsc r :qpn tn xii, *»«

Those who wish to receive ihe
c p id whcrc iu yield to

next interest payment of 4» 3 fft 19fl3 is 9-51 d c
p.c. due on the latter stock on

Aug ‘ J0 1993 “ 9 31 P C*

Nov. 17 must complete their
purchase by Friday. Oct. 8. be- £0 TyiillioTl from

* fore it goes ex interest.
** milllUIl 11TU1U

Readers who require high in- Feeoy wafnr
come should not be put off by Wdl”1
the recent sharp price rises if Dealings commenced yester-
they are contemplating pur- day afternoon in a new tranche
chases of these hish coupon of £3 million Essex Water Corn-
longs. They are all still cheap panv 10 p.c. debenture stock
against other Government 1992/94. This doubles the total

issues and will benefit from the abenmt issued in this debenture
cnntinualiun which seems likely lo £6 million. The new tranche
in Ihe current downward trend was placed at 100. 25 p.c. paid,

in interest rates. with a linal call of 75 p.c. pay-

The a 11 thurifies* present long able on Oct. 28 .

tap slock. Treasury 8'* p.c. ’Hie stuck will be finally re-

1978-91). is now beginning to deeinjble on Dec 20, 1994. or

look distinctly attractive. This Mrlier from Dec. 20, 1992, on

is the £600 million issue intro- ^ree niooliis notice from the

duced earlier I his monlh when company. Half-yearly interest

the Treasury «=< p.c. 1997 "A” pavments will commence with

t3p ran oul. fl 'IHJ44 p.c. on Dec. 20. 1971.

It m offered for sale on JJith the recent. issue of East-

Sept. 9 at 96 m rrluru 8-59 p.c.
b®

I

urn®

on income ami 8 09 p.c. to final

redemption on June 15. 1990.
a
} l

10
i°

Hd ? S.®
When these issue terms were ?

,ock sho
.

ld n,a,lUam lts °PeQ'

first announced un Sept. 5 Iheyr
,ng Preni 'um -

AS A manufacturer of reloca-

table buildings, Elliott Group, of
Peterborough, enjoyed satisfac-

tory sales during the first half

of the current trading year and
marker observers are confident
that the company will continue
to make progress.

The new Darlington factory,

which is expected to increase
capacity by about 30 p.c., should
benefit the secood-balf earnings
and there seems a good chance
of a higher dividend at the year’s
end.

Now at IQOp, and selling on
a histories-] price/eamings ratio
of 12-6, the shares look an
attractive lock-up.

Growth in Harmo
HESITATION before the interim
figures due next month presents
a good opportunity to buy shares
of Harmo Industries, according
to London brokers Williams De
Broe Hill Chaplin and Co.
The brokers forecast that

Harmo, which makes 80 p.c of
its profits from replacement
vehicle exhaust systems, will see
earnings rise from 4* Ip to 4-6p
this year, with the help of a
lower lax charge, and to 5-2p
iu 1972.

Longer-term, the analysts are
looking for ao annual earnings
growth of the order of 15 p.c.,

but the present share price.

49Up for a prospective price/
earnings ratio of 10-7 for this
year, appears to reflect neither
past performance nor future
prospects.

Bullish Excess
A COUPLE of snippets from the
insurance world. Firstly Excess
Holdings, on which it is

rumoured that an influential
stockbroking firm is producing
a bullish circular pointing out
the merits of the shares. These
currently stand at 260p, up 2Up
yesterday afirr a week of
intense activity.

Secondly. Victory Insurance.
The story here is that the com-
pany is planing to disclose the
value of its assets, lo be fol-

lowed by a split of its heavy-
weight £1 shares, which cur-
rently stand at 405p. Some also
say that a deal, possibly a
merger, will follow.

Bentima climbs
SHARES of Bentima, scientific
instrument maker and an old
favourite of The Daily Tele-
graph investment columns, con-
tinue to reward readers. They
closed yesterday at 28p against
the l9p at which they were
recommended in this column
only two weeks ago.
While it can never be wrong

to take a profit. I do hear that
a nominee company is in the
market for as many shares as
it can get its hands on with a
view to a future “ shell ” opera-
tion and the injection of new'
assets.

Cars and property
THE ANNOUNCEMENT from
Alexanders Holdings last week
that its borrowing powers were
to be increased and the rate of
dividend on tbe Preference
shares raised has interesting
implications.

The company, Ford main
dealer in Scotland, is completing
negotiations For tbe purchase of
** a substantial property " and
assets of a business in England
which will also carry the con-
tinuation of a franchise from
Chrysler (U.K.J.
Motors and property are not

a new mixture. Lex Service
Group manages to combine the
two successfully and I wonder
whether a “ new Lex " is being
set up north of tbe border.

David Brewerfon

FORM
Annuities are the secure conventional method

of increasing your spendable income in retirement.
During the years when interest rates were high the
returns from annuities were correspondingly high.
Now interest rates are falling and annuity rates
will not be slow in following them.

ACT NOW TO TAME ADVANTAGE
OF PAST HI6H INTEREST RATES

Examples of the income from an investment of £1 0.000 are |

A man aged Gross yearly income Tax free portion
65 £1.458-50 £705
70 £1.670-00 £908
75 £1.974-50 £1.198
80 £2.414-00 £1.620

A lady age*4 Gross yearly income Tax free portion
65 £1.319-00 £575
70 £1.474-50 £724
75 £1.701 -50 £942
80 £2.038-50 £1.263

These rates cannot be guaranteed to be avail-
able after 1 st October, 1971.

By using our Quoted Computer Quotation
System we can ensure that you will obtain the
mosr competitive quotation available commen-
surate with complete security.

For a personal quotation return the coupon
to Peter Lowen at

:

AntonyGibbs
(Life^MortgageBrokers)Ltd

4 Cuizon Place, London. W1Y 7AA. Telephone : 01 -493 1515/1671

I
———

|
Name Mr./Mrs./Miss

|
Address

!

Telephone Mo.

Amount available for investment

Date of Birth

The Life

Assurance
Company

National Provident Institution,
48 Giacechuich Street, London EC3V OBB.

Telephone: 01-623 4200

were iiiimcdiafeK seized upon
as exrreiuelv bullish since in- Ncxr Wednesday’s offer of
wstor* could llu-ii bccuiv signi- £lu million Birmingham 8 p.c.

fic.intly higher redemption 1979-81 should go well. It is

yields elsewhere- at Ihe long to be issued af 100 with an ini-

end of Ihe market, up to 9-16 tial call of 10 p.c. payable on
p.c. on Ihe high coupon stocks application- Further calls are
mentioned above. 8-94 p.c. on well spread out vvifh 20 p.c. due
Treasury p.c. 1995-93 and on Oci. 27. 3U p.c. on Dec. 12 and
8-79 p.c. on Ti rusury C’g p.c finally 40 p.c on Jan. 12. 1972.
2008-12. The recently issued Noflingham

In the ensuing three weeks ® P-c- 1979-BO is standing on a

thpse vields have all fallen by -Vl^d basis of 7-UG p.c. which
over 4 p.c, as against a mere should ensure a small premium
Op decline in the yield on the die Birmingham issue.

Stuart Haverstock
new long tap. We can also
Compare ihe new issue with

TODAY S OFFERS

ftlUTAIN't lurgcst unit trust
un Hip. Save and Prosper is mak-
ing .1 liwd-pricc ulli-r o! units in
tluee ul ils tiusj»: 1-TH. High-
Yield, and General. Together the
ilii'i-e tiuMs give .hi np|MH*liiniIy
ul' a* 'lim ing; units: In lhu-e i’L-<|uii-

ini> r-ith.-r loiig-u-i m growth uf
fjpiul. Irish iimnue ur a com-
bination ul the- tiro.

On ullt-i at _'7*:i|*. units in I-TU
give an olifliiitvd gross slarting
yield uf ST- p.c’. 1

1

a. At I he oiler
price ul 42p. Ilmli-Yii-M 1111 ils

have a giu** .suiting yield of
£4 no p.c. Genvi.il units arc on
utter at 41 -7p. .Melding £•“» p.c.

All three oilers close on or before
Oct 1.

t he Tyndall 3-way Fund spi cads
its invednu-iUS in Tvndall Kquily
Fund. T\ nriull Properly l'tind and
Tyndall Bond Fund, which takes

in gilt-edged and other fixed

inteiesl slocks. 'this Is a life

assm anre tunil. i r-investing iu-

enme and oltering la-.' advantages.
Lump sum imesiment is by

wav of a single premium policy.
'J he minimum tump sum invest-
ment, available (o UniLcd King-
dom residents only, is L1.50O or
from itn a monlh nilh tax relief.
The lund opened oil March 10
this .1 ear with unit., at JUOp.

•Security and slow Lh potential
in first i lass piopLi lj is ottered
bj ilaniliro property investment
Bonds. Increasing Me assurance
is built into Lite Lunds and there
mil* lux advantages. 'Ihe bonds
hjvc- the backing ol Hainbios, and
llic niaiia-ge»ieiil is led by Mark
Weinbei g.

tluinb.u piu]H-i'L> bonds are
uvjiljbje at £1-019. The offer, at
Lhis prit. e, closes un Sept. 50.

Target financial Units embrace
leading pmpurlv shaies and in the
fast thiee veais have also included
t hi- major financial institutions.

I nits in (he fund are on offer at
5H-7p until Sept. 'Jft. Th<i csti-

nirtied current gross annual yield
is 12-30 p.c.

SAVERS’ CHOICE

BANK deposit ACCOUNTS
JiHi-re-t paid *n*c«. 3tlta.*M*x.

holding: Now. Nolicr : Sevrii days

min. T. p.i. Banks in Scotland. Mm.
one monlh i' 1 . p.e.

FINANCE house deposits

I nterest paid gro--.
.

>1 in., Max.
holding: II plus. Nonce: Imlh..

^ p.c.; 3 in tl<>.. b p.«.: >1 n*ths.. i»l ;

pt.

TRUSTEE SA I’lNIjiS SPECIAL
df.p \btme.n rs
inL: Paid arc-w. Min.. Max. hnJd-

ing: IJJClU.tW. Notice : One m until

5-7 p.c. Other penud- B-V 1
.. P-c.

IlitniN.UtY N AVIONACS' VI1
NOS

AN'O TISL-STKE SAVIN OS* ®*NK
Nn lav i»o ihe fir^t L“-'l ol_ interest

mat ine enw- »icl>1 ««n di im-it' ol up
Liam ikj i.'I in C p c. lor -.idndard

uv.-pa -’i-. Inter.-' r *»n d.-posiiw

rn more Hun EbWi. ».tl» a mavmu.nl

ol j. In,non |i.nd li.'1* 4
. no tax conces-

sion'-

RR.T1SH SIVIKIM BONDS
-I,,

„i 7 p. -. |i.iM r»m- vearlv

!V,I' m.ik>-s <•««« li.r ou"
i ,

,

fi> rr |irrif*a1 N«Mrr
'i inu.rlli. Min. Max. hold-

ing

LATEST ISSUE SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES
Tax : Vicld takes into account

premiums which are tax tiee.
.»! in. Max. ; Il-II.UUU. Period: .1 >r.,

5 .‘i p.u. u-quh. -I - !• gro-»*: 2 yrs.,

5 -.JI iS-ti.r j irs.. 4-77 l7-*!'t: 4 yrs...

NS.B. INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
hit.: l*a:(l gross*. Miu./Htnx. hold-

ing: CI-CIO.UUU. Notice: One monlh
7'. p.c.

SAVE AS VOU EARN SCHEMES
Int. & bon n **•; tax Tree. Min..- Max.

tarings: 11-120 per monlh lur 5 venr
contract. lilt.: 2-4 year«: 2-3 p.t.

n-quiv. 4 ns p.c. groped up "i; 5
vcar< ‘ p.c. ilI-4»: 7 tear*. 7-r«5

p.c. il? |>.. Premium* 'lopped:
bdlanu: rc-tamed in scheme until 5tti

> •ar. t (if. ik 53 p.c. j.

BUILDING SOCIETY SHARES
int. : Paid nc-L l.iv rannnt be re-

t laimod. Min. •'Max. holding : £S-
r 111.(4X1. Notire: One month. 5 p.c.

tav paid i A - Id p.r.i in 3 5 p.c. txx
paid ig-flS p.i.l. Term or subscription
shari-s 5 7 pi. uv paid iB-Hfi p.c I

tn ii .7 p.i . ilh 81 p.C.»

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
line month o'* Ji.f-J 3 Piths-..

pi : i: mih':.. S', pi.: I rear, h p.r.;

r.
m.H-s. 7', pc.r .7 ioar‘. 7', p.c.

For how long can you
afford to Ignore the capital

performance of
Target Financial

units?
Target Financial units were launched in 1863 at 25p, and the
performance was, initially, disappointing. Property shares, in which
the Fund then invested solely, were labouring in a climate which
was economically and fiscally hostile. In February 1967 you could
have bought units at 19.4p! As usuaf/y happens, few people did -
except our regular savers. By the end of 1987, however, the price
was 24.2p, at the end of 1968 - 41.7p, end 1969 - 37.9p, end 1970-
41.3p and now 58.7p! The performance in 1968, 1969 and 1970
placed the Fund among the Top Twenty Trusts for each of those
periods*, a unique performance in rising and falling markets,
which has more than made up for the early years. Indeed
“£100 invested five years ago would now be worth £236.7. This
is by far and away the top performance for any authorised
unit trust and has far exceeded the rate of inflation over the last
five years”. (Planned Savings, June 1971.)

What about the next 5 years ?
We cannot, of course, guarantee future results- what industry can?
Remember that the price of units and the income from them can
go down as well as up.
The Fund is invested in leading property shares and since 1868 has
also included the major financial institutions -sectors which
informed opinion continues to advocate as being growth areas.
Target agrees with that view, and it is perhaps significant also that
three other Unit Trust Groups have launched financial funds during
1971. In its June edition, Planned Savings also stated “One can
certainly see no reason why the Fund’s future performance
should not be as good as its past”.
There are 20,000 holders of Target Financial units at present You can
easily pick them out from a crowd - THEY ARE SMILING! Why not
join them NOW.* Flour.! publllhsd by Udimv Mintagemonl urf Unlihcldcx MaBulna

OFFER OF UNITS AT 58.7p EACH UNTIL 29th SEPTEMBER 1971
Estimated current gross annual yield £2.30 per cent.

GET ON TARGET NOW !
—

INVESTMENT MANAGERS:
Dawnay, Day & Co., Limited

APPLICATIONS Hd eiisquM wiH sol be achnswledged bat Calillula will
ba i«nl arfUiln 42 day* el tb« clear el ibe offar.

VOU MAY SELL YOUR UNITS « an, !lm« al a piler which will nei be less rtren rhaT
ealculBled b, Dcparuwn! al Trade and Induany regulaliona and be paid arlthln ID ear*
al Lhu rucelpt ol ,oux ilpned can.ficaio.

,

•

PRICES are based on and vary with (he value ol the underline aeeurKlea. An India!
charne ol 5% cl Ihe omounl lo be invaded it included in Die sale piiee ol the unite.
Out ol this charge ih. Managers win pa, ceauilsMn ol one and eno-qwne, per conim Qualified Agunic. a
THE TRUSTEE SAFEGUARDS THE TRUST FUNDS holding 3d Ineeatmenla nnd caah A remittance of
upon the icims ol llw Trutl Deed. The Trust Is conaldiited fay the T run Deed doled a
13h March 1K3 winch prorldva lor the termination or modlAcaUon of Ihe Troll In
ciieumstance* lhe«e set ouf.
H mo, ba inspected at the offices ol the Managers. Copies 2Sp.

THE MANAGERS reserve ihe rich! lo does the ofler belore ihe dele aimed above.
After the does ol IMa offar Units will ba available at tbe deity price.

TRUSTEE Midland Banh Eaeculor and Trtiaiee Company Limned.

INCOME. (Lest an annuel management charge of
ihree-dphthe pm cem ol the vglue ol the Fund) will be
dutflhuird ondOfh April eechyoai UrIn puiehaced
now will quel Ity for the dlelrlbutlon on nth April.
>»a
MANAGERS. Tergnl Trutl Managers LlirHIcd-
(Hembor Ol Ihe Assactatfon «I UntlTtutf UtnaoBnL
gMfDSg-ftobS*.

J3
Beunqhsl! Street, London.

^-"ffWWiH I The Hayes. CJidIR
CFI EDO- Tel: 0&2 £309. ID Aihg:i C refcent,
Edlnbu«gh.EH38HO.Tel:IOI-=»awi.
DIRECTORS: A. P. w
iCnjiimani; The RL Hon. .
E. B. 6. Cknart. II.BE. fMafian-ng 1

; U.'E. G.
Prince, UA, F.C.A.; H. K. Saaapgn. M.A., CJL

! TARGET TRUST MANAGERS LTD.,
I (Dept T.O.) 16 COLEMAN STREET,

|
LONDON, EC2R SAA

| I/We hereby
H apply lor

For
Office

USB
only

Target Financial Units at 56.7p.
per unlL
(Minimum irttUalholding 200 units)

01S
~~

i

_ .

i

lT :

JL
Is enclosed payable to
Target Trust Managers Ltd.

DT
85/9

l/We declare the! I nmfwe are not resident outer da ihe Scheduled Temlnrio** ul 1 .~r_.„ lK.
unite ee the nomlneofs)- ol any poreonfat raeldent oSeTrt tS»e lanUoiunT

*=ttrtrtl*9 lha

Al drPnml tn Me currtnt edit,on efthe Beni, at SoolenPi NwSetCf

1 If there are],
1 PLEASE WRIT

Pint appi-eants ail must si
IN BLOCK LETTERS -THE

jn and attach namat
CERTIFICATE WILL B

Date I
and addresses separately. 1

FIRST FOREHAKE OTHER INITIALS SURNAME

j

1

HOUSE HO. AMO STREET -

|
COUHTV/POSTAL CODE 9

:D9t-3B8M1.
|
— I

if Simon. T.D.. F.C.A. J
REMITTANCE 200 unitSc£H 7.40. 300 unl!s-£178.10.

. Urd A’ccrrt, P.c., J.tJ.: 2 REQUIRED 1,000 units -£587.00. 2.500 unite= dR7 qn ei

I

J

500 units <-£29550.
1,000 units- £587.DO. 2.500 units = £1,457.50. IP.000 unlfs- £5.570.00. -

Please tne have details of Target's monthly savings schemas n 9Do you already hold Target Financial Units 7 YES/NO |

bi-lff mti 1 .7T3 mn aii«Tl

J

a?
lUh

/<T
•'*-

'.di

r
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The unique Dailv Tilcgrjph performance indices in the last two columns

of the table give the percentage changes in the quoted offer prices since

the end of 1966 and the end of 1968 to date with adjustments.

Changes do not take into account dividends paid except for accumu-

lation units (marked ,i:
| where income '* automatically ploughed hack.

In comparing the performance it should be remembered that, other things

being equal, accumulation trusts will show larger percentage (°r

smaller percentage losses) than unit trusts which distribute dividends.

The meanings of Ihe other symbols used below are as follows:

*Ex distribution. t tStartcd after Dee. 31, 1966. tStarted after

Dec. 31, 1968. i Estimated Guernsey gross. The Financial Times index

is 427-5 up 37-8 p.«. Sinee Dec. 31, 196S, and down 15-6 p.C- since

Dec. 31, 1968.

ABACUS UNIT MANAGEMENT
l+or-

"S’*
+0.9
- 1-0

ad Offer Kama

|+ar—
1 sine*

YTd'OcJl

37-5
|

Si-0

3*0. +68-0)

53'Q J-fl tC-7
30-9 1

1 H-9 (ncome 7*0i +x7*5i

325
Ui-fl
55-5

ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

48*0
51*1

11-

1

56*1

2S-2
25-4
40-4

Z3.fi

,

S5-S JAUi.JSqy.l»wte.J 1-71 +55
120-u Abb-Prw.BflM.j So tt

I ifl-5 Ueiwtlav.Bnrt.l — | tt

*11.tell IKV8STOK5 rnutfT

-0

+117-0

‘£0-8
51-9
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61*4
2S-8
37-1
•42-S
51-8

j.fl r»-a! +i?*}
>85 9

V/l +75-7|

4-V +71

1-3

HI?-!
-5-9
4-0-2

hir+r in*....
Brlrbh ln«*n*..
Growth l a. T«
All ha I Lipi »i..
Allied Eapltf..
Kleo. A La-loa.
liictl loer-me..
U-i ite

AViBACHER UNIT MMtJ-
48*7 i 45*7 l>. A.,. ntxu M* ««» -2fr9

ATLANTIC ABO'US

- tKttZ&rt2XI = l ff !+"•
•C4KCLAYS UNICORN

+J6-.1I -JO-3

GA-l
61-0

Si. -6 :

Z>-5
31-8 :
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Professional Golf

GOES SEVEN CLEAR

WITH RECORD 64
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS al Dtdnuihoy

SOME
old soldiers don’t even fade away.

Bernard Hunt, 42 next birthday, is one of

them, for yesterday he scattered the field in

the £10,000 Wills Open at Dalmahoy with a

record-breaking third round of 64.

It leaves him no less than 13 under par and, with

18 holes to go, seven strokes clear of his nearest chal-

lengers, Tony Jacklin, Bob Charles of New Zealand,

and David Graham of

Australia, all of whom are

on 210.

To all intents and purposes,
then, the tournament is over
bar the shouting- But Hunt,
for years one of Britain's most
consistent professionals, will

probably not have spent an
easy night.

His mind will have gone hack
to that unhappy Saturday in

June when he went into the last

36 holes of the Martini again
seven shots clear—and still

lost.

He bad collapsed too in similar
spectacular manner in the Daks
at South Herts, aad what he Yvill

want to prove to b i tnself today

Qualifiers

is that bis nerve is still good.

Certainly be knows that his
game i* Mill with him. for yester-
day, with not a breath of wind
to disturb the first of the fallen
autuuio leaves, bis short swing
contained all its old rhythm and
he putted like a magician.

205—B, J. Hunt illurutauumtt 63. 71.
64.

270 R. J. Ch*rln iS. ZcoJ«niJ> 70. 74.
60: )J. Gran*,i, ,Au.-->'«»*i ,u. >>>, iu:
A. Jdckila If-iilris TLiri 71. 7u. bl*.

211—

G. Ptaytr iS. Alrlcai 67 75, 69:
C- O 'Lotasor , K. IliiJliit, iU. ob.
P. luplinn irhutD.M 70. 68. ij. H.
Btuwrrrn-ui ig.inlhMri, 6ft . 70. 73.

212—

P. A. o+icrhuls iPacific HarbouO
69: P. M . ionn^oil ihc-l nmrou..i u,

213

—

-J. J. KtaM-fl* «C«st*rt 69; R.
Calftichpr iWeaiiiortm ,Q; rt. luic is*.
All-leu, 70: P. IV. Thomson iAu>iralMi
72; D. IV. .YIciTc,Lind 72: Mr G*
Mactiresor iGlcnror'+i 73.

214

—

;\. J. Job <Gilllo*ih*mi 65; D. 8.
WiOjlfr i Luc.dm LmiL.i ,u. l>. L. Huai
iWenlwurtE, 70. H. J^du-ml iknack-
tamckem 70: R. dr Y ienup >.linrn:ioc,
71. T. iV. Horton iHttm Muiin TO.

215—

O. Majra r«. VriMj 68: Lu Liang
HlMB 1 1 1771220M; 70.

216 L. Plan- iPannali 70: F. S.
Boobjnr U.WC- F«U 74; D, I.
Vauph.m |R. X.ivcrpon|i 73.

217—

D. Jagger i Yt4>c]dalr> TO: H. W.MukcoU llloumJlitf* Pfci 71; K. D. G.
N*91r > AostralMi 75: D. Hutsh ,x.
Brrwicki 7o: R. Sola iSpaim 73; D.
L. Invriw i DaliauJXr>» 74.

218

—

J. R. Gamer 'Mour Park: 70; M.Gunn iTyorMdrj 71: Mr 5. Macdonald
iDaimithnyj 71: J. Al. Ham(lion .It.
Burpc-I 73: D. /. Rn* <S. Hcrt’.i 7o”

rfia
““ ‘ _W. Large (Dsrhara Pki 73; J.O Leary <Fc.\ri>cfci 74: P. L Loi

iHalinnuhiici 74.

Twelve single putts

He sin^ic-putted altogether 12
times, took 24 putts in alJ. and
those yvHq have been quaking at

Four-footers on these slippery
gieens will shake their beads in

disbelief.

The turoing point in bis round,
I have not the slightest doubt,
came at the 440-yard third where
his second shot came to rest all

of 20 yards from the flag. leaving
him a loop putt be can only have
hoped to lay close.

As he had started 5. 5 to be
one over par already, it was a
critical moment, hut the putt
went in for a birdie and he fol-

lowed it with five more threes
in a row, to make six in all, and
Yvas nut in 52.

A five at the 12th where he
played his one bad shot, hunker-
ing his second, set him back
momentarily but he held on for
a brave 5 out of the rough at the
next and finished with birdies at

Avtitnni 73.
220

—

M. C. Dougla* iThomhiin 71;
J, M. Hume (fnrm^l 71: J. Pnnfon
iGI+nbcnne, 71: Mr J. E. Murrnjr
Bab'-rlan) 74. J. Frrw iBurj Si
Edmundtti 73: D. Talbot >R. Mid
Surn-yi 77.

221

—

S- 11. Rm»n iHallinittiir*-! 76;
H. F. Rovir (Effingham i 75: R. D.
Sft«1r iDudil'n'ivnni 74: B. J. Willi**

74: D. Small iDunnl»r R>.<adi

73; G. A. Ca>gm 'Cl^ckhc^wni 72.

DALMAHOY CARD
Boll Yam** T*r M-ilf Y *-.ls r*r
1 .. 500 .. 3 10 .. . 500 . .. s
ft +08 .. 4 11 .. . 4-*2 . .. 4
5 '.1 440 i 11 .. . 418 . .. a
A .. I4S .. .' 13 .. . 4'J3 . .. 4
5 .. 340 .. 4 14 .. . 475 . .. *
A .. .3 Oft .. 4 15 .. . 155 . .. 5
7 .. I 30 . 3 IS . *130 . .. 4
8 .. 5 tan .. 4 17 .. . 31 n . . 4
9 .. 4 SO . . 3 IS .. .. 4

In ;5.*26 Par ofj

Out 3 .251 P»r 36

Total 6.677 j^anis.

Bernard Hunf makes no
mistake with a short putt

at the 13 th.

the IStb. 16th, and 13th. His final

figures were:

—

5 5 3—3 3 3— 3 3 4 — On 1 32
4 3 5— 4 4 2 — 3 4 o — In 32

Nobody else could live with such
scoring but Jacklin, who now has
that priceless ability of somehow-
keeping the score going, finished

with birdie threes at the 17th and
18th for 69.

Graham, that determined little

Australian, looked like being in

closer contact, but a five at the
17th. where he must have been
looking for a three, sadly checked
his progress.

Charles, who badly needs a good
finish here to justify his place in

the Piccadilly \Y'orld match-play at

Wentworth in two weeks’ time,

caught fire with a «6 and Gary
Player came back again with a 69.

But the tYvn overnight leaders.
Harry Banncrman and refer
Tupling, went into retreat with
rounds of 75 apiece.

As soon as Tupling, teeing off

last for the first time in his pro-

fessional life, hit his opening drive

B0 vards all along the ground to

mid-wicket, one suspected the
occasion might to too much for

him.

He held on quite well hut the
necessary birdies would not come,
while Bannerraan neYcr recovered
from taking three putts from no
more than 7ft at the 4th.

Women’s Golf

MRS REECE EARNS 5th

SOUTH WESTERN TITLE
By ROGER MALONE

1>EGGY REECE, of Henbury, Bristol, won the South-
A Western dose championship at Fcmdown yester-

•*day when, 'in a good final, she beat Beverley Hukc, of
Cotswold Hill, by 3 and 2.

It is the fifth time Mrs Reece
has won the title and her suc-

cess yesterday was particularly

pleasing for her because she
had lost in the previous two
finals of the championships.

It was Miss Huke’s first South
Western final, and it was the
third time this season that she
has failed at the last hurdle. She
previously reached the Goal of
the British and Gloucestershire
championships.
Mis Reece was one under fours

and three under the card for the
16 holes played, and her . oppo-
nent, for whom It was a difficult
match—For “teachcr-pupil " rea-
sons—bad taken only two strokes
more. Miss Hukc, 20, has been
beaten by Mrs Reece the three
times they have met ia match-
play.

Iron play tells

Yesterday it was the steady iron

S
lay and accurate short game of
Irs Recce which more than com-
pensated for occasional driving
lapses.

Mrs Reece fell behind at the
second hole when she thrcc-putlcd
but she squared immediate)y
w hen Miss Hukc was bunkered.
Driving into threes and three-
putting cost Miss Hukc the
seventh and Mrs Reece went two
up by holing a 14-jardcr at the
ninth.

Miss Hukc fell three behind bl-

inking three from the edge of the
next green, but got a hole back
by getting down in two from a
bunker at the 11th. Mrs Reece
restored her thrce-bolp lead by
holing a five-yardcr at tbc 12th.

Although Miss Huke had a bril-

liant birdie three at the 15th to

reduce her deficit again. Mrs
Reece answered at once. Neither

player got their second shots up

the' stepped green to the level of

the flag, and although Miss Hukes

long putt uo the slone nit the

hole, it sped on. Mrs Beecc’s long

putt gave her the match.

robinson classic
,u. 67 G. Arri-r: D. N*ei- »«—
|

W,
ftrTftt l. Him:. L. Hiown: M

;

ilcUn+jn- 69—J- l?rj.N\ &-l-S4e

rfc,"b??U tfTfe.-*. C™ 0 "-

L. T-n-tao.
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County Coif

MARKS RETURNS
FOR STAFFS

Gloucestershire, the hnltfprs.
face Staffordshire in a repeat
of last year's final in the semi-
finals of the English county
championship at Seascale,
Cumberland, today.
Although Staffordshire are re-

inforced by Geoff Marks, who
missed last vear's finals, the
strongest challenge for the title

is likely to come from Northum-
berland!, who play Essex.

Essex have Michael Bonallack,
the VNalker Cup captain, in thuir
side, but Northumberland haY-c

greater strength in depth. They
have Yvon the title four times
since 196P and have a fine blend
of youth and experience.

A/tpIing

SOUTH COAST
FOR CONGER
By DEREK FLETCHER

Prospects of catching largo

conger ibis weekend are good,
especially on early morning or
late evening tides. Big eels are

reported in many areas although
certain places have produced
some of the best ones.

These inc'itde Wcvmouth, BrLx-

ham. T'wquay. Dartmouth. New-
quay. Sv-anaie and around the
Isle of Wisbt. Manv have been
caught on fresh mackerel, <o use
a whole, smsl! onr if possible.

?nind is al«e a popular hait.

mak ; ne sure vow have a lar^c

portion on the hook. Cut up some
pieces to oSe as aroundhaiL

After dark it will Pav to fish

around rorfcc or alongside some
needed breakwaters. Use strong

gear so vou ran hmd a hnnk^rf

r‘«I pni<-klv aYvav frnm anv ob-

slrurt’i'n.

Around «,mr p'ri's you will

find dr*ent.ei7ed eels under the

i, nn ,*o r,k.
'rhr«e need lo he

brought nn the ferd.

So toss in a few pieces uf

rhopped herring nr mark'’, cl.

Then wait * few minutes betoie

Jetting in your hook bait

E.

M. AruJrr-on in. Jerjcv) >g:
M. Rrmtaridgr L. Astsipi 73; A.
Brooks lLan.rk) 72; C. <Y. Clart. iSun-
nlngrlalr-j 73; D. P. Snslin (Long

Steel

is at Balmahov where the
£10.000 Will? Open golf

tournament finishes today.

Some of Britain’s Ryder
Cup team, following their
courageous showing
against the United States
in St Louis last week, will

be hoping to contest the
prize money in one of
British golf's richest
tournaments.

Steel’s report on the
final day’s play will

appear in the Sunday
Telegraph tomorrow.

David Graham, still seven shots behind the leader

despite this successful explosion from sand at the
K

first hole.

Hockey

iritaiii start battle

By R. L. HOLLANDS
TOD \Y and a fortnight hence the Great Britain hockey
A team fate make or break point in their preparation

for the 1972 Olvmpic Tournament at Munich. Today's

Women's Goff

challenge is against the

European champions. West
Germany, in Frankfurt.

A. fortnight today they will

be at Bri-tnl striving to beat

Australia. Y\ho von tbe Olympic
silver medal in Mexico and are

6 J3-T 2T TFTTVG* * visiting ihi* country next month
CnL f) t i ii iO

;
before going to the World L*up

tournament in Barcelona.

! If Britain can win both matches
• their el^*m to a place among the

Ifi nation:- y* Inch the International

:
Ho'kev Tcderation y* ,11 invite to

' take parr in ihe Olympic toiirna-

,
»nect will have been established.

i Coil' ersely. two defeats :md
i Great Britain can almost certainly

soodb'e to that invitation.

FOR MISS

EVERARD
TJ RITA IN strengthened

their grip on the Com-
monwealth women’s team
golf championship by beat-
ing: Canada 4’; to 1*2 in the
second round at Hamilton.
New Zealand, yesterday.

Britain go into today's final Hanover,
round needing onh to halve
their match against Australia to

be sure of victory for the fourth
successive time.

Canada. F~itain's on)r serious
rival after the first round, were
lefr with one championship po'-nt
to Britain's two. while Australia
and Seif Zealand, both beaten :n

the first round, halved their
match yestrrday.

A I'l'trie more than a year aun 11

pf tbe U plave.s who romprisc Ihe
Great Britain part* in Frankfurt
today under the same manager.
Dr iv. Vans Agnew. took part in

a successful European tour. They
e^e then representing England

and defeated Germany 1-0 at

Corbv’s absence
Unfortunately. M. W. Corby, a

key alayer in that England team,
:* rot amonz those on parade for
Britain in Frankfurt today.

No one is indispensable, but
Corhv is more indispensable than

st Yvner

The outstanding pla-er in ve«- '

terday's matches on the pa--7." 5: ?wCnr
-n

Andrews’ course was Britain's
''

most where hockey is concerned.

Tnp Germans have a formidable
record. With the World Cup tour-

hare three weeks away,
he in peak form and

Alary Everard. runner-up to team- desperately keen to win.

mate Michelle VNa’Uer in tb:«
,

Great Britain nn the other hand
year's British championship. '* ho ; ha*-e not played a fuff inter-
»vas a fi and 5 winner in both the , national for four months and
foursomes and singles.

;

mav be a little below their best.

:
W :thont their strikcr-in<hicf,

CmSllinj VlCtorj
I

Corb'-. it would he unrealistic to

Mis* Everard and Mis* Walker. :
expect them to beat the European

18. turned on superb suh-nar golf cnampions. but a draw is. I think.

in the mnrnins roijr«omcs to beat
,

"Uh:n tncsr caoacitj",

Jorelyn Bourassa and Mrs Betty
Cole, rt-hilc Dinah Ox.’ei- and Mrs
Belle F.obertson rnmpieted a onc-
hole u-in over .Marilyn Palmer and
Mrs Ga\Ie Borin** ick.

Canada's only ivin camr in tbe
singles. Miss Palmer making a 1 c . s*j»n *rGna idVn. tVs f.

'

i7 s*chini
late burst to heat Miss Walk+r 2 •

and I after taking the last th*ce
holes, even though Miss Walker

C.rtf.T RR1TYIN ir-T.I—S. 51.
X»”,*-il -R'Fi K. L. Rjrt*^ 'll. Klng-

J. Cronr i^'BihlUi. A.
H. L 1. in.- i*vii-hg«le>. II. -N. Flrort ill.

S -i!5u"»*. J. t'.. Freer* >Tubc H,H«. D.
H*r hi C. J. Lannhorn-
• H---Jta»l-«*- 9. Yi

. OU*-Pr lHi)Kn>'nn I.

B. 'J. I'Drtl* ' Surt..'r-ni N. IS. SuhfarPa
Ln-v.i. K. Sinclair 'Tube HUM.

Racing

Soccer

Rugby Union

Water Ski-ing

Yachting

WILLLAMS SLIP

PROVES COSTLY

had returned the first r.vale or
. TIT\F, TT*

the championship, a three at the
TT.-iijX-iO 1 L -lH/ L-A

10 h.

iVfiss Br»ura*sa narrm-M the
| XT' CARIRPE

maigin of Canada's defr.tt when '

M.iUL»n i
she halved with Mrs Rf-hertson.

:
...... ... . . _

hut Miss Ox!e\ proved inn +t:-nna
1

I'lih ''ales and Cardiff both
for Mrs Gail Moore, winning two ' Preparing (o meet C7pcbo-
and one.

j
^ovak' a at Sophia Gardens.

Brita.ln ... Ah Canada ... l J
j !

°" the "e*****1
*! c

of
- Ort. 9-10. it seems n2-tural For

the two teams to meet on the
same ground today (41.

Weston-super-Mare, Cardiff's

rOI.'K5DYIE5 'Brih-lt n.-fi**-- ft-**,
M. E»<*r.*r4 & Yl'«« XI. W ..ikrr m

YI -*• I. B..U-0 -*> * Mr. B. r,.i.. ft * 5.
Mr* B. Anhprl.nn /l- \II»* p. rt\lr\ tar
X4'*- M. P.i Imi-r <6 Mr- G. Rnrui'*)*; i
h<ilr.

«I\CI ES. Y1ltt« -% rrHnl hi Mr*
ryirthulck 6 r. 5: YI'., \V-M.rr Ihm I.i
Ylh M«ib } i 1* Yli.w n-ftir, b, Mr*
C. Monro a- I; Mr, R.ih-rt-nn |i

:

*-*J"iii Ml** Vniirav8D (

New Zealand ... 3 Australia ... 3
FOURSOMES IN./. n-m-, Rr>i>.

—

'•+- Y». Sir**h t\ ,\fr« p. b: YI**.
I. F!*iirnl„ A MfX Tt. 7-l,nrnn 3 A 1
Mr** I. *YT|ll-Or*.l X* M,„ c '

T.*|,g;
I;*^,n

^

M:** S. YViriMnitt X Mr*. J. Hn»c
SINOI tf. Ml— tmlnr 1*1

P"W,n T X I ;
~ XI i **. Bmi-b li^r 'lr \ir*

hnl-«: Mr- YVr'in,*irt ll-.* inH '’,***

\,*.. Millibar 4 X. V H. Rn.,fl, j,fM 1 ** n. Wrt-, 1,1

oven mi i"fi**r

Win* Canart* I.
P*,*.,.—Rri> -in ?

YiKir.iln

SMITH TRRmfPKS
AT ST ANDREWS

Dick Smith, the former Wnlker
Cup plyvcr. won the play-off for
the King William IV and the
Club Gold medal*.

.
principal

srratrh awards, in the Autumn
meeting of the Rn».«» & Ancient
at St And lews ycMcrday with a
round of 75.

The second sr ratch award
went to Brian Chapman, another
former Walker Cup player, who
ret urmvj a 7B.
ROY XI r.- VNCICXT XITIIXIN MTO

U*'. .MiBrn*"-!. king IX iIUmmi lx* * Club- - — - 73—

HIOlor-C.vrlipc

BRITAIN STILL

TRAILING
By A. Special Correspondent

Britain are stiM in cighih posi-
tion overall in tho international
siv-daj trial on Um I;lr of Man.
with no major changes among
the leaders.

Of (he original 3nn starters. 214
ridcr5 Yvpro still (ompeting ami
1ST were s* :

ll in the running for
aold mortals n>cr the loosest

—

21)a miles—and last full dav of
ron-rh gnin-4

The ?'r.-lc*;t hpsarri was ilie

long clrnLiJie* uf ’lea’her-rnvcicd
mno' tand. «'urt*ioa i.'itii holes and
boiddrrs Manv h<—if wheels were
to he seen nL the fin'.«h;

One of [he Italian trnnhv foam
was found In have ,i rrr,, *

,, -»;nYi»nt

rear wheel in hi* mar bine and
the intr-national iurv a*e uu*eting
fo jd-rdirrtle nn this 01.7 tier,

The Dulrh tin.ihi le.im. who
ir ** Ivin” fo"*ttl n*n-n*'--*

.

*ert ;i xp'TiT In^s ii’lirii D>*
Vn« ,,'ln .f-iwal g>*i1i*-rrf n + r|.r*i

U- |,,i rrartix* e*i * li’M

normal opponents, also get a
bonus match with Wales at 2. to
whirh tbev are looking forward
Y*ith unusual gu«to.

The incentive of a pfacc in the
European championship this

season adds spice to tbe Derby-
shire club championship. at

Derbv. and to the Warwickshire
championship at Old Silhilliaos,

Solihull. tomorroYv iIO a.m-i.

Coventry chase a hat-trick of
Warwickshire victories and. as
Midland champions, wiU be look-

ing for a place ia the national

round ot the new English Cup,
thr world's biggest hockey, com-
petition. the winners of which go
into Europe next May.

TODAY’S GAMES
midlands

Mlrilwd Lae*

—

6aM »l*. : A
f
hby„X^'

lYM-l'iirtirl. Bril. CrLinroc
flu rtmr-nn-Trrnt * ’J L’T?"' Qlp*J.nrtcld
v U**rn> r. E.C.iA C.l. B'JBbj. »

Lrhvtttrr W.^rlrlnb. L**«*lhbiairtl*lh Colls.

% BiT'ihv. Lminhbwrn T. v S. JXnmng-
ha,u ivr.1 niv *. nifiiiiiph.ini Mun i. *

F*nrhficJd.

tmi». YVr**l Dl«t !',fi"'iph.iin

C.F.C. (.'n'onln. Fi>n Diml'ip T O. Sll-

tiHYi.in.tt. Hoiwpma*lw-Agjcn v KtMrr-
min*t.r. Hnrhoro** Y SLiB«rt4. Lr**v »

•inimni. S. a/aBrtM * S»"Jr* ” 1'1'

rronUir* , BIkhWi. Krtnirk v MUrW*r».
Rr-MCfth v Wolvr r+i-inmlnn. W-iImJI
nnii-nc' ,0*-. lV.'rfi***'»i», rt-

W*tr.+«:<*r » 5 f«iorn'*rt

.

n ,ri„rH ri-'-l* v YY'orrrotrr 11. Burton
v Sl,«<*in. i“n*vol*tt Mere. •- Nunr.itnn.
|.H+nl*ni V Cnorlon Pt. v
tVnnilll.iTI 5PM,

.
' .jo*?

Ilmxo. Hrrrfonf « e,+Mr(h. Hurfflcrj-

6**M v N*'1> innh.ini

.

UPSi+n V F*I -hi.ni .JlMtallprel
1 .nminnioii v fli**-nir- X. N. VY jnvkrt.

!r.fi**lj V'rtrt Drvntun. O-
U.ilmnutan* v rt. SiIImIIi.hik 11. Ollon v
ridfinl. M*fb**,nHPH . viirlKimolnn
ft|,

i hlnvrr* V B**ll'.Pn\n*. n*>fn 11

np,/*i*T»>. Plr****' n.*rwt.,n *> Cnrlton.
T.il+I.r St-'.lrt V nil*M |r«. YV lUall V
Uoiirn**, iiic. YV. Bmurinii x- rT.K.N.
wnuex. Wr/*l*Ji I'rtTirttr _ 1*,+ .

roow. r.ittl-IHr v AamMiint. r.ilWfnnl
»• Tvloitt. rovrnlrt \1iin. » C'v<*oti-v.

Crtatton P tubin'- v i'.’«(.**0**M. Dn-by v
I ittrttihuro*l*>li. HI**, t-lr> 11 v Rr.ri.ti.

M.imUw v A-’il*' Mnrtnnwinrs »

n.iv+r* rtothv v SiuirhfirlUs. Punrlcy v
XX’. MM I *n»w I* Sar.'rrm* v
l rlr^liT. Starrw *o« I , H„r*on . Rnumvflle
Trrnm^in^nt *—

TOMORROW
rrttinrrv X* »E.C — n<*“' * >

ret YUarnWH. I.rtw v RnJs i.H
f,i.ii'ihboniu*ifil. Wuri*. » Oiftird ret
r*Mliii*i I* r*2J * *u in*--lllul**r-

•J2 <*M MiMrlknvIl*
in :ir- s. rni'YTV T'MSVT. m

nn «» YV.muclrf. Club Ch'fhip
(ni o.

Cr.mili.ini • n*«*on ril-irln.*.. Shrift»*M
(•jrirn v Clicarrh-M. cirrr'lv v R|.jx>
1. H ll. w. Itr..iin* ( Ii > MU Dr.'yton.

nita** i„**,nhr*.* Ri-mlr-*h.,iii Mnnlri*
I*-, F7*crfv.|J: > *rr***,**« StV-a-'M*

nirnl* Winrtli,nl"li pi T'llirnl,

HfMIfA',

—

r"Mr -uii.-r « Unninglun.
Pn*nl«n 4rvw-n*ii.|r I -nirnl.

TROOirST
**-, r|.XU * 1 * —.1 *

M r*. V*—
" IX-***..
•*> II**.

C. F h,
t. E. r.

An error in the first race of
yesterday’s Endeavour Trophy
champion of champions event at

Burnham could prove costly for
Francis Williams.

In the first race Williams,
representing the Merlin Rockets
class, seemed set for victory
when, with onjy 20 yards to go,
he made a bad tack and let Peter
Langdon <Fire8yl through
But in the second Williams made

no mistake, leading all the way
In the third race Paul and

Michael McNamara, the Enter-
prise champions, secured victory
and Paul McNamara finished the
first day of a two-day event lead-

ing by one paint, from Williams,

with Langdon third.

TABARLY FIRST HOME
Eric Tabarly of France, skip-

pering his yacht Pen Duick JJI,

was hrst to arrive at Gibraltar
yesterday in the Rock* Race from
Falmouth, covering 1,020 miles in

the world record time of six
days 44 minutes.

Badminton

LILLESHALL SQUAD
Tbe players named for inter-

nationaP trials and practice at the
National Sports Centre, at Lille-

sball. today, are:
K. P. Arthur (EftrCil. D. ft. Hoot

HitabU. O- J. Murttilnsou 'VniK»i. W.
Kidtl i North u inbr rlnnrti. P. J. Smltfa.
J. C. Siretch. R. P. SU'tai* lEwtl.
E. C. Sluurt iNirthumberldtaiK. C. H.
Salton iSbifli). D. Tftibut « NorUminbrr.
Dndi. M- G. Tredgctt <Gliwt. B. H.
YY'hKr > IV Ills i Vlb> M. Beck iMIUiIm.
Mia M. J. Brewer iSurrryi. M rrt B.
Cooper i Lnnc-l. MI*n M. Grtrtfnrr
(Surrcyi. Mb* N. Cnrclnre. Ml« B.
Clle» IE>wm. Mr*. M. ^* Gllft* isurrcn
Mrs M. C. K. Hash inan (BrrLfti .'It'S

C. E. Uodsgr IVnrft- 1. Mrs J. fUrfcarrt.

MIS P- Sulk* iSiirrrvi. Mt*< L.
Snenccr iEimj'. Ml* 11. .1 . Winter
VorhsJ. Mb** G. Yt. «MU iWiIbi.

Women's Hockey

YOUTH ON TRIAL
Trials at TcttcnhalL Wnlver-

Hampton, this afternoon and to-
morrow will ricrirtc the Ensland
Vndcr-23 learn lo lace Scotland at

Newcastle on OcL —

PHILLIPS &

ROCK ON
IN LEAD
By FINDLAY DAVB)S0>

in Munich

(YNLY six of the eleveiv teams that started wep
left at the end of the cross

country phase of the pre
Olympic horse trials b
Munich yesterday.

7a the lead were the Brtti

team, whose best three ride

had a combined score of 32
bonus marks.

AH the remaining teai

finished with minus totals, t

nearest to the British^ being t

East Germans with "/
penaltii

but just 5-2 behind them is y/t

Germany. The other three coi

tries are well out of the hunt.

Individually. Mark Phillips wj

Rock On leads. He had a ma
mum bonus of S7-6 marks on t

steeplechase course lo which
added a Further 64 over the ctd

country. He bad tbe advania
of riding near, the end of the d

when the snags of the course h

becomes only too apparent

Tricky fences

The second fence, a paral
with the furthest part a bullfin<

caused a considerable amount
trouble, as also did the thi

birch rails on a steep slope.

Loma Sutherland, who hi

second place after the dressa

with Peer Gynt, remains in t

same position. Tbe Russian st

lion. Globulin, who bad U
threw away bis chances on t

cross-country with a refusal

the 27ih fence and by gene
slowness.

The West German grey. Sio
with the Tokyo and Me*
Olympic rider Horst Karsten
the saddle, lies in third pi

with 11-3 bonus marks. -He w
particularly well and must
back here for next ye.

Olympics.
The final fences on the cr

<

country course did not cause
e-vpected upsets, probably
cause the less exerienced hoi

had either been eliminated
lacked steam to jump too fai

at the first of the drop-fe
double.

TI14.M PL.\C>'<C-l>.—GrriH
. BrUall

52-9. 1 ; V'jjt Crnnonv — 7 . 7 . 5 . •

Gcnntaiu — leC9 G; Austrlft — 45.
4: Buiflcrfd —+3S-6. 5: Rumania —
6. ...

TXDIY (DUAL PLXCTNCS.—Ll
IHliilfpi’s Koxh Ou_ + 26-h. Is Mfv
Sutherland* Pser Ginl +14-17 2.
Karxlrji"*. Sinuta iWc*t Gtrtnany) +1
3. Oihrr Bnti*h ulanngx: M. Tut
L.iur(r*:ton —8*4* 6; M. Mod
D^mcra —*li*9. 15.

DRESSAGE
NATIONAL CH-5HO-S iXlenrlHgt

Senior ilourmiJ-aK 1 : 1J Farruro
1; El Gu*ii)lohn.-tnn^i 1196. I: El Gu**ta>i

.lohnilDOTi 1153. 2: Mornmg S'o
Siviv* riDh’ > 1102. J. Junior <Mi... „ , iMidn
Gaikan Sabronle < Mrs WUtielcyt 126
Xt.-* C"tl.i''t Sinntcr ill. Ruta'.r

121. 2: Lord fS/ndc'oh iMf* Cnnnim 1

11S. 5. Elementary 1 BASA Ctasll
Cupi: Dancing Fanner iMr*. Crivgl
1: Axaaii «A. Rnnrt*_I57 2: Belyi
iMrs 'Duxburyi 155. 5. Nolle* (O

rophji: Loxely Spirit iMn rtHall Trop ...
loot 93 1: Cadenza 'J. H(ar>qucsi
2: HlgtalMida IK. Robinmni 88. 5-

RtDING CLUBS TEYM CU‘51

Three Count!** Dreroage Craqi 207
London Norlh-YVtss D:.-!!*gc Cronp
2*. Quilftro Riding C'uh 193. 3.

Athletics

JENKINS’ THRE;

TO 200M MARFr
By JAMES COOTE

‘

The long-standing British

metres record of 20-5sec, se

Peter Radford more than'"
years ago—For a short time

was a world record, over ya\
and still is the fastest b-

European—has recently b

threatened-

In recent weeks, young E
Jenkins, the European 400 m«
champion, has successively do
20-7sec, 20-flsec. and. last Su
20-6sec for the distance.

This weekend Jeakins ha.
last chance of tbe year to e
Radford's time. He is the a
of Britain's junior team, -
men and 50 girls, due to
Sweden aad Wcj,t Gcrmai
Landau-Pfalz. near Mannhein
will be runniug in tbe 200 r

and 4 x 400 metres relay.

Another potential
breaker is David Black, the
Heath runner, who this ye;
already set woHd 5.P0Q i

and Eurooean 3,000 metres
marks. As his 5.000 metre
of flmin O-Rsec is only 1-2
Gerry Lindgren’s world m.
looks set to achieve *

distinction.

Strong challenger

The two oldest British w
junior records are J
Smart's 200 metres time
sec. set in 1961. and
Hodson's 800 metres in 2i

see, set in 1964. Both look
gor of falling—given fair \

of course—to Sharon Coly
Mary Sonner respectively.

Miss Colyear, from Stret
the advice of her coach,
an iuritation to the E
Championships. Subteque
performed with credit
Munich pre-Olympic meet
is currently one-tilth of *

slower than Miss Smart's
Miss Sonner. from

finished a brave fourth
year's European Junior O
ships and has quietly bene
progress, bhe has impr»
1970 800 metres, time or '.

sec to 2min 6-9<icc,' and
her stamina is still gt

.

chipped 7 -2sec off her 1.5C

time which now stands
30-4sec.

BOOK AT BEDTIME F

GOLFING DREAMER’ \ \

<nPHE jacket of Donald Steel's second Golfer's B.
Book (B. T. Batsford Lid.. £2), published

is decorated by a delightful illustration by loi

with whom readers of

Punch will be familiar.

It shows a man sitting up in

bed. a golf club clasped in his

hands and his eyes fixed on what
can only be some piece of in-

structional material lying open
on the counterpane.

YV

Unchanged formula

Anyone 'vho has been caught
red-handed playing an imaginary
six iron with bis umbrella in rbe

office lift will recognise himself
at once.

Mercifully we can all laugh at
ourselves, too. and the quiet
humour that permeates through
mv cnilca cue's book will undoubt-
edly find as ready an audience as
did his first.

His formula i.« unchanged. Once
aciiin hr has g.ilhcrcrt rnund him
the fij-emj'ftt mil wrilr'S in Rri*

I .i 1*1, tcV*"* fn 'hi-in ripr* m* h*'n

;}#*. is—J7n*.*»lY' PaU ick Pamr»hell.
-ft'*?,* rn'*ir!hu* :nn had me burh*

N.iMfr Il’-J +3.
,
'i

1
'

'J. u ? |
liqg aloud—and then. .»? if were.

" p ‘

1 p| dCCIj a driver in Lhcir hands.

a wide open fairway be
and left them free to
they please.

Jack Nicklaus. Baymo

.

reminds us. described t

golf writers in his autt
as “ the last of ihe gan
Crals,” aod their love a

for the traditions of

through ia this col
eaSd.1S.

Aristocrats’ sa

No knives are lurm
Mr SieeJ maVcs clear
book that v* ill knock t

off «nj line’s handicap.

It is simply jn appr
Cnff iind golfers, p+st a
plt"5 a random rollecti

intmns and anerdntes I

distinguished players*

In many ways : his

more for the amateur
Ihe prnfcssiortnl. bul

all. is “ here it *iII
m

’

•vhn hotter than the «’

to salute it* _—Michat



By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott

)

JICTUS. with everythin.? to gain and little to

k ;°if

e
rr c

aS
i

COrae from France for a Queen
izabeth.n Stakes clash with Brigadier Gerard
Ascot this afternoon, but Mrs Jean Hislon’s
uliant colt should easily retain his unbeaten
cord.

a S
rifi

5
diC

.r
Ge

u
rd

’

s 2.000 Guineas defeat of Mill Rerf
“ M

'v
' hwallow has been his most Famous victory but

ien beating Gold Rod by 10 lengths in the Goodwood
le last month he may have
t up an equally fine

rformance.

Dictus's previous English
hire earned him fourrh
ize behind Lorenzaccio and
jjusky in the Champioo
axes last autumn.
After Dictus had narrowly
aten Sparkler at D*»am'i|[p
?t month it was announced
at ne would retire to stud,
e change oF plan has greatly
aefited today's race.
'aking a tnrm line, through
wider, who ran Rrig.idroi-
ard so close at Tiovat Ascot,
could give Dichi* ‘a rlianre
afternoon, but fnim

ered Sparkler. Dictus was ju«r

napimportant mil® test and I
i arosJjv to make it srven.

a ha I t

-

1.1

1

other b»-
f
C ,us Allcwe Roval*.

ouraht;- impressed uh«*n brat-

in
5 *om<i pi ev ions winners

'n hn firat race at Nc"tm,v
Avancer. second to Sun Punce ai
I’. f 1 *?rnl 1 'el ore ,m /moor f ant
Nrwras.lp curies*: last month
loins with lht» irivh-LraireH Home

»n providing Yaroslavsmam opposition.

Home Hoard and the P.ibot rnlt
Bnnchrr. «»Jin rune ,n lnfiAV-j
Rei OAfnetl Sui.cs at l'hp Cunauhmay nni maSrh tin* brilliance or
n»*ir stablPHLOmoan ion Roberta,
but the'- look snail P'-ijipn-is and“nnw (ilia id I^n y r V.;i-I*nl
O'Rr rn a line to Enclifh in.-m.
M-igir l'lui*:. whose .-v-l ......i,n

inrlutim an **srev mi»e win r.n--»l

Brrcadier Gerard, out to
maintain his unbeaten
record in Ascot's Queen

Elizabeth II Stakes.

TODAY’S ASCOT SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

I—Calve
—Brigadier tierard
—Magic- Circle
—Magic Ftiile

COURSE CORK.
2. 0—Calve i nap i

o.oS—Mafic Flute

—Yaroslav (nap)
—Gloucester

FORM
n - Calve

2 Tk,—Bricaiirrr t'r»ranl—Griiy Autumn
^..Vi—itlacif Flule
. _ ^ .

map)
4. .i—Tarnulay
4.\t—P> nd5|

4. ft—yamsltv—Sol 'A*-?r<riU

KOTSri.H'S nOtnsi.F.—Msfic Flute and Yaroslav.
tfARLEOKGUGK—Brigadier Gerard «2.."ji; Yaroslav, nap <451

NEWMARKET NAT.—Yaroslav fl.fti.

m at Saint-Cloud in July bv
ra. wbtim Grig.idiei Gerard

- outclassed in the Sussex

k Hem. Brigadier Gerard's
ar. could win another big ra« e
weekend. . Homeric, a doyj
d to Athens Wood in the St
•, will be ridden by Joe
;r in tomorrow's Frix Henry

_^narre over 11 furlongs at
thamp.

Laurel possible

Eerie apppars to have re-

ed well from his hard St
struggle. Quiiudi. Hagen

Zor.o are smart French colts
- g his seven likely opponents.
Bv main fear is tomorrow’s
ice proving too short for
iric. who is also op Mr John
lirn’t list oF possible English
srs in next months Washing-
nternational at Laurel.

— gadier Gerard apart, the
A sent attraction will he some
Derbif hopes in the Koval
? Flakes. Noel Murless bits

,
dy trained six winners of this

vV*-
l
.
,l» ,-ctuins Hi sprinMr.g jn the

IJia-ipm Slakes. Fir*"iidp Clial'<*
-erent auccmscs at ftdcirni-EdiJcii
and Msisuns-LaSilte show him in
top fo m, hut l «h.i|| li« (j;..

appninled if Magic Fliitu dope not
win.

Noel Murless will hr mainlt
preorrupied with Yaroslav .joij
Magic Flute at Ascni. b«ii Charlj-
douce should also g'-e btc stable
a good run in today's e

: yhr-hn: ?
held for the Irish *-i Le^or.

j

I'.irnell. v-.innrr Ih'. ru.irrp *
|

Va;-e at Roval Ascoi and nm: e n>. i

* c:if l> lhuii ir. tnc .
' i’I.v 1. . I n.4K.

ma- ,>tail f-ivou'-d®. \'>nr
never made his presenre felt *.hen i

•.•L\th of seven beh-nd Athens
]" oi'd in the St Lcaei di Dun-

ra il*, but todays class is I

Luily Drake, another J.jur
-

. i

four in in the Irish Sweeps Derb\
and won at Ayr la«;t week.

Coutfe ^uira and Hints

CALVE IS

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT !

„ cvnr.RKK mtiu^r.- J 4'. »i>rWl
j'.MS. r-|1CIWn*«; ".4r». S-Ulilnn
I

« 1'i Cw,'! A. if- Tim * cwii-.
4.1 r* «<*rnl niruHi 4 4”. K.-v’i M«Ur.HAM 11,1ON P4KK : 1».«. —rrM 4-r;
' * «1:e Jo»"li IT..*0 M.tnnt HOL-ke;
1 3. no. FJIriMt: 12 SO. S«mvi Harbrnn-;
1 .20. Cltrrts G-'J.

WJ

By Our Course Correspondent
XT INE years ago PadC'

Prendcrgast saddled
Non f/»sse (o tvm the Brue
Serf) Slakes f2.0) at Ascot
and ihnt brilliant filly went
nn in far greater achieve-
ments including the JHG5
Or.’k - .

Frnidersast is doubtless
hoping i hat CALVE*, his nionrr
in I In- afternoon's renewal, will
v mill.i if* Nnhfrsse and. alter her
promising fir*t appearance when
:hird to Ai-Burak at Phoenix
Park nn Sept. 4. ihis daughter
of Enid Ruler looks a sound bet.
Magic Flute, who mis»c> a

Oucrn Elizabeth II Slakes clash
w uh Brigadier Gerard in Favour of
the Diadem Stakes io.o5t, will also
l»o hiirrl in brat. .She reverts lo
-|irin!<ng For lhe first time this
>ear. hut her class should see her
Lhruiifih against Apollo Nine
Another likely Murlcss winner

is Taroslav in the Roval Lodge
stakes. 'S-o*. Murless has a fine
lorord in this event, often a roli-
•ible guide to the followina gear's
t lassies, and Yaroslav's Newbury
•Icfea* of High Tup last month
t/Mkes him a safe choice.
So! 'Argent is preferred to

< :|n<icester in the Red Deer Stakes
1 4.o5i.

IRISH ST LEGER
The eight declared runners for

|He Inch St Leger «o.50i run at
| H* Cij-rjch over l-% miles this
>rnwn are;—
Gn!IV.. Gol(r®i m *>0“I D*-namlr

•? cpipit». \v-n-'-Us •» R"i*i.
Luck*- Orekf iT. Mtirnhji pi |vev
r. r. rtrnc'U. *ii Tan .C. \TcGrathi.
••a-n-ll 1 4. Simr*ofi> Cti-iriadouca i L.« HiJl.

__ 'll 3-V-n-« fanr S»i.
I.4TBST BETTING.—2 Wfofrslw:.

V-2_Cbarla4ouce, 7 LacVri-4 r«>i<«u
'•*t»

others.
12 St Iwt.

HOTSPURS ••TWELVE'’
I vlr AiioU u ;.»»» MJlr

l"»r*« II**"" >11 H.*Oour * Twelve to
roll®'* ensea-'d

ATTERICK RUNNERS AND JOCKEYS

34PP5 Vlrforipus
Cay Hour

SELECTIONS
EOTSFUR FOKiVr

n«TEr KlttT 1.45—Clever Kitty -

5y toe RlcJit 213—Plpeaxma
iimfpo . . 2.4;-—SamXoo
Uuestrlnr 3.15—Coya
rim's Choice - 3.45—Front Bencher

4 15—Eapp' VleCorlous
4.45—Zrphrran the 5

Ad»dnte oil (tie I gams; GOOD TO FIKM

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low nuniben beet

ALL RACE'S FROM STALLS

EED.ALE SELLING STAKES 3-Y-O Value
inner £339 Im 7f lSOv i9 declared, DuaJ

ForecasH
OTOBO .MISTER FA\On. Uatlrxi . B-7 . . Raymond 1
OOOQD SILEMT YALLBI. K. F^yn- *1-7 " 9

00 SPIVOLX B^V\. Norton. 9-7 K. William# >7i 9
00304 CLEVER KITTY, ‘ BlJ<.W.h^*v. 9-4 Blackrluw 3

00000 COLOOK. CrCUngwoi- i. S-4 .. S- P**rk*.7i 7
04300 DUM1 EDE\. Mnnh. 9-4 RHlrlin- 6
SI 090 DONNA MAKTM.I*. ^ .-.r-JI'y, 9-4 ... I*mh I
Og004 MJLL BREL^C M - • s. H.* I 9-4 .. Murr#v 9

00004 PHAROE S DELIGHT. \V. Gray. 9-4 Abler 4

. FORECAST: 15-8 C>r*-r Kmv. 11-4 HunnH Mar'alia.
liloty Edtn. 3 Hill Brer.-*-. FhJroeA Dtli<ihl. I '4 Silent

• 16 o'beri-

' A5KR1GG STAKES iDiv I) 2-Y-O £+*3 5r

fl’ii

DBOOO BAKAUTZVAH BOV. K. Pajtl«. S-11
w. aitCasKUl 6

>4030 BY THE IUGHT. B-jd-j-r*. 5-11 Murray n

0 DAY TWO- V. .\f‘»C*ell. S-11 Bii-h'e 5

10000 GAY COMO. C frki^n. 3-11 •••• Le'.berbe >

MOO SIMON'S FIRST. R. B<ro*s 3-11 .1. L<l«r •«' J
STRIDING LUGE. > Ct.-i* n:-. S-11 nidrn*d 70

>000 AMADEUS. C-.:^tl4h«n. 3-S .... Ha- nmnd 8

o FOV.OCKS. \\. Wbarlrtn. B-S RenUej 1

'0DDO MARCHES A- M. H. Eis'ii-H*. «-3 .. B. • w 71

3J3S PtFEMMA. M>»* ¥ H-*«. S 8 •• A - Rnl^d" *

8340 KUNOUEST. O'Xtll. d-3 L
\
nl
f

OWELfiHTOOL. E. Cousin*. S-3 ... Citl«»|nOr 72

FORCCAST: 9-4 P n-mnu. H-4 «v 'hr Flnbi. 9-Z

lo-S \V.*ftpoi'l. in U-! I '" M-T-bf-i. 16 <itM-f.

LONDON AND NORTHERN SECURITFES
ISEKV 2-Y-O £022 T| tS, DuaJ Forecastl

Mm DEC IE? NIECE. CtJMtog«vt»4. B-6 Cadwaladr 6

1230 OLD BRIEF. J. L-.i/H- S-3
V.

?

I02BSULBY. L. Sh.il.ioD HI l
071 SUIFOU i BF < F. .Tam*. 7-13 Tu, “ 8

423 FAITHFUL MATA. W- Siephrn ?Pn. .-8
Gre^nuag i

402 iVESTMtLD. Cooper. 7-S J- i.n»*e <3i 3

14 Bor.BV 'S FKJDE. IV. A. SlepbenBOO. 7 7
»!fiiupy »

040 COPPER COM. B. Leigh. 7-7 Abler 4

POKECAST: 2 S-imrr-o. ’I-4
.,

*te. 7 Bpbbj-’e Prid-. 10 Sulby. 12 Wes fleld. 14

'• Cooper Cnw. CQ others.

SHDDLEHAM STAKES 5-Y-O £502

lm of 40y (IP- Dual Forecast)

00 CARK1REA.N FLASH. HoUiaihead. *-0^^ ,

04 FRENCH PL%E. R. D. Peacock. 9-0.
#

mjLM.MV CUV. MW S. Hall. 9*0 T“lk 3

3D FE-MltR£E BOY. Jaidon. 9-0 Hdrrmi-a

19—003040 SOMETHINGS MISSING. Wfjmes 9-0 Murray 9
17— BARBARA'S ORBIT. Magnsr. 8-1] A. Rub-un 1
-.•0—002030 COi » «* S-sphtiwon. 8-1.1 R'an 7
SM— oedsn IL*TL5TRI"VG. v. B«r 8|e>. 6-tt ... C*dwalmtr 10
27—5!*W0» VI COPPEF. D-n'iSmUtl 8-11 W. McCetKill 3
29—00040" PPM AGAIN. Budget*. 8-tl Riomond 2

S.F. FORECAST: 5-2 «cuieU’il!»» MtssjBfl. 100-20 Ccyn. 9-2
Jfmniy On- 11-2 Lu-frtrhw. 8 Fraj Agara. 10 French Plot.
Prertrne Bo*-. 10 o'hr-*.

3.45: CO^TERDALE STAKES fHandicap) £-425

I*2m 40' 1 5. Straight Forecast)
"4—331030 DEODA^TTL. F C-irr. 5 9-0 .... Greenaway S
A—431H31 TIM S CHOICE. 'Tolvn? • 3 8-9 . Untmtt-7) 4
JO—I302I3 FRONT FE.NCMEfl. Cbiaman. 5 S-J J. h*wc <5/ 3
IJ—OO.A400 DECS DESTINY. Defiyi Smith. 4 7 -13

W. SlrCibMl! 1
13—022104 CAKUST iCD* Venman. 3 7-9 Bentley 2

S.r. FORECAST. 13-8 Tlm'f Clmirt. 9-4 Front Bencher.
S D'-'daiRe. Car *1. in Delv, DestMy.

4.15: FISHOP AUCKLAND STAKES (Handicap)
£494 7f flfl)

1—310331 HAPPA- VICTORIOUS tCD). Dminlas Smltti.
4 9-A .. Murray T5—IJIJB240 5PIKEN 4RD iv'LH. Wyyoje*.. 4 8-5 Cadwiltdr 11

Fi—020000 KLONDIKE PETE. FAlrtlurwl. 4 S-3 Horrocks 8
9—22P300 5IRAIGKT KING. Hbl Jonr«. 8 E-0

L. G. Brown 1?
ii—nmnns cko»vn lane .pm b. Huts. A t- 12 L*ntb 6
I'.I— 0H9JDO HUSH MONEY .Pi. log Irani. 3 7-12 .. Jago 6
13

—

00*1000 STORMY GAL .L»i. NFrtPt. 6 7-11
C. H to

—

ile*.i 1 7 > 17
14

—

3O304 0 B!HC H MEMORIAL. Blacfcehevr. 3 7-9
A. Slater '7i 76—7.11410 BE>"t'.I HILL- RotKon. 4 7-3 &. Prrte'Ti B

14—434300 ANOTHER PALM -CDt. Tof. 4 7-7 .. Apter 13
17—022044 AHGOT -D- W. A. St«nhen*C-A 4 7-7 tUO 14
I S— 14231*1 ROPSiES-T -D- BJ -'-II 1C 7 7 O. Liptrult i 7l 1
19—000000 BORDER CRU1&E. .CD). D. IViVtam* 10 7-7

M. Clough ill 12
20 340000 COFFEH WONDER. Hbt JOnM. 4 7-7

Greening 2

24—100900 QUALITY PROPERTY. R. Bord-l. 5 7-7
J. Lowe iji IS

cn—420004 SPRING ROMANCE. M. H. Eaiovrby. 3 7-7
B. Le« 19

•J7— .100010 SWOTSD THRUST iDi. Denys Sm-lh. 7 7-7
S. Byrne >7i 3

•ip— 100030 W4RMSPUN. MrW. 5 7-7 ... . BeuUcy 4
140100 WHAT'S LEFT ,CD». Denys Sm*iA. 4 7-7

IV. MtCaJOU 10

?.P. tORFCAFT 9-4 He7oy Victorious. 7-3 Beo-vell H-lt.

9-V BnhitiSi-. 7 W7i«IT Left. S Sworfl Thrust. 12 Cruwn
Lone. Aonther Palm. 16 olhera.

4.45: ASERIGG ST^iKES (Div m 2-Y-O £448 5f
f]I)

n 040000 CU-LYfALAD. Caleer* B-13 Cudwuladr B

5 npao CARNTA A-LS MAGE. Elidkthiw. S-11
Letherby 9

7—034204 ELtCTOH ATE. J. Leigh. 8-1 1 ... C. Moss 11

oooiflo fCR’-’SEER DALE. W. Cray. ?-Jl ... Aptar 6
i7_j = n*nn FADED C-l OPT. Sir M. Pritrcft. B-3 .. SUD 3

^7— 303 KAY'S HOUR . R. Jjrrls. E-e .... .... TiiUi 1

go 0000 MISS LANGTON. Collingwood 8-e.

MY OUEENIE. P. B--Ml. S-B
40 SATIN FLASH. K. Payne. S-»
o SCOTTISH LULLABY. CalUghei-e-MVIMMlWC lEFl n Tl I

B-5
S. PerAs <71 3

0:drn*-d 2
Jago 7

- - tj 3lui nm ...

-

wviiayu."- B-c Re-meafl 4

51— 34030 ZEPHYRANTHE5 ififi. R. D. Peacock. 8-3
L- G. Brown 10

£ p, FORECAST: V Kay'* Hour. 3 Zepbyraotaea. 4 Elaborate.

6 Faded Gl-«i- 8 C-rnieaU Image. 10 Gallo Flaih. B.l.'ralad.

16 oihen.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.15. 3.13. 3.43 rata. DOUBLE: 2.45. 3.43.

£$TERBAY?S RESULTS AT TWO MEETINGS
ASCOT
Gnoii lo firm)

P3 F.flfi LITTLE -FtS*1

S- HTTAP £662 1 '*«

1DHLH. 6 m
Vid Spire*
ln'- 5

l
8
Can» 1

h I MaJV* ^("b-Ta
lk*

°j
N
;Vi'r- :•

=
» b'i, tonl*-—Spring
r* M. k*H'. 7 '-L. . 3

J. Brun'oo . 10

6tt-
h

ir
,,

w«ion«*.
,

;9»5J:

j’p, O J r*-!, I vP*
IP-

SELFKUK.7E STKS 2-V -0

f! 022 6t

Oft hr - Sir

' Lfwti^ ‘ 4?3F I

cb t PaUbia-—
iMr E. HuUflad-M*rl'nJj 2A Mttt'JJ 1U-1 u

ft. <.?i - Rut*" RovH'-
A. V.llaP* 9-4 » a

j. (jL-rti-a . . 2 •'--.-.i;

C-JP dr F«I» *4 :»! -»
GiTi U4-1-B iS-hi.

B
9
,e-3-- *.K Minted-

T«e«: Wn I4D. p»«f.
i; 4t:4i 1‘i ait 52P.

IS RO?E 5 IKS iH’cadi

t-l Ul 71

Me|»h JlhlM'!—OOt OB
PAuigi. 4 3-S «« y t

G. Lon* • I’-* ‘

:h I Cuaiue.l-alibrt—

P

mi
mi Urnns. i ';‘S a

P. u jMrutt - J-*--*
^

b r TSito Ben—Um
' H. IViilsi 0 e-1 . . -

A. Murray 4

“OF Miri.X '4’H
.
• 3--

53-2 Jungle Be; MrOH 14
1- Feet: a.j. K?rf * , ^2“;
-“Jage Bo;. S3 *&*$**?
«. 2 1: i»lj 41: 21. l'»l*

in -2JC-96.. «T. Go-4.no. bmaj Tol.

IVn. £1 06; plAcee. o-aP- -4P “ P

3.40: TROLI CgE
£
gj> ^OLLS STKS

nm no"
Mr J

or - Ijurnim-
R^Kimv- 14.1 1

1VLNDKUSH- « «
' Acropoliv-Ooygia

,Mr J. jeanmgei. BO0
(h g.mj =

gayroY. b c Never Sis pie—Reel

il,,. i Drlihaui*" i4«tl» -3 tW 5
;5i'

Baiaing. _Ki=!r=*-iei ;*
p

‘ After *«levvardV 'innairj wuli allowed

to stand

j -id:
STKS
1 >«m.

H cam

•^ssa-fc.^ ffir .

pAi-U LUN. 9r
3,
F"a

i,

l

?t
•

Bul?,t

M- J- *„.,toas?5fcn
#-.. M»

AIM- 4 f,«
n^Jl

,

.

4
'l

h
‘
,;

. %* '!*•: see- V,ni-r N*UVkt.. Vote:

V\ ,n
J,

5 7p. rcav 50»-

4.HP: „LO^ ^
20-1 1

l.^vnc^h bj&ac'or-^: .

ol £77 60 paid on Brat Ove winner*.
HI iickeiei.

HEREFORD (IN H)
(Goinff: Hard)

3.15 i2m b tile*: Sir Mono i.I. Glewer.
5-1- I. Bi-rneo iP. Rrld. 2-lfi. 2.
tbuudtrgay iM Gibson. o- A1W:
S L*»lcm Ln* rT 1 4 Ui i 1- TcnaPtnmTy
1 5m i 33 Wnuchdni'e Gaelic
CoAli. .\slunishrH0Qi. 8 /« 71 31 i

101. nk. over 151- 5m 3 D
,
C
Y1T'

iautlwuii. lute: Win 69p places:

1 2o. 10’.- p. Up- dual ,-»6P- e
3.4S 12m flu- BoiA«i**e KHlf il. F-

Oiviu 1-3- 1>. 1. Fo* H**. t5. Holland.
5-1 1 Z. Diriolm *A. Laalry. 6-4t. 3.
AI*o: 11-5F Fiiceard. -I ran. ol". 121;
41 50 39 2* 'A. £*;««», Furdiog-
bridge? lilt: »ia. 4141. ftasl:

**- % ft .
-;m Haiti; Sea Romance iMr V.

p r riTVb[. 9-3 1 I- Gw Bn> iK. Willi?

11- 1 of. S. c.innky V« .W. Smith. =-ii

4|«i: ;n llsinii Tulnr- 4 ran.

\i over IV flm 48 -- '*
,

pC r
.
cl
„
aJ-

Hiiahun i To'*: Win
J
-r: 1 cos* c

J-l^,r'
3.43 i3m h'-. Benlro Star O Co' •>

».ii l. The 'nveo-or Brogan. 5-4 F*-

—

T

6m
f0l

f7.".
,P"

,F
l AMW^nwEi

1 ule U ui 560: f
*
c4!ii *®^:v Smlth

J 13 131" t-fle;: ®Jvo iW. Smith.

SS55B '.v "SSSi-ijir
I.I, 1 ll-o- 5 Tonga Rnyal t4Ihl.

31 lieiM-gi S«BB <t- NhilldcP ISIBI.

nnhir’GBiIi
' w’-U BenV

? i II. 51. -T* sr 151 im
a;

.

' Jtri..: JJSTKf’nSWr!

& w.b?m. few ,J P-

TOTE DOUBLE.,

n- j! ’ pill'ro butf t IHewiJd <7 95 '19

Ascot Jackpot card
STEWARDS r Mr T. Blackwell. Mr R. Stanley. Sir B. McAlpise. Lord
Purchuter. Mr J- Baillie. Lt-Col J. Hm-nung, Brig C. Harvey. Major M.
Wyatt, Mr R. Richmond-Wataon. &£r B. Jenks. Mr M. Armitage.

Racecard number (Jackpot prefix to light type/ in shown on left, tills

Bpison's form figures m black. Apprentices' ailowuu.es in brackets.
C—course wtamer. D—distance winner, or—beaten lavonnte. Draw

for piacea on right.

Advance nwirfai going : GOOD to FIRM.

EFFECT OF DRAW : High numbers best on round course.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1): BLUE SEAL STAKES 2-Y-O Fillies
Value to winner £2.156 6f (23 declared;

mi m APRICOT CARPET i*w C. BerUai. D. Mark*. B-I2 p. tbiuui id
1*'3 04 ABBOTS DELIGHT iMn C. Grain BO ri. D. JiUrU. 3 8 J. LladloT 8
1 " a 3 CALVE -BFi i Beatrice Lady GranardJ. P. PrnadBrgut. Inland. B-B

L. Hasn't 3
4 GREAT EMERALD <Mr E. Hl’Ji. Sir M, Prcacntl. E-8 ... E- Eldin 13
0 LOVE IS BLLND i Mr P. MeUoal. 1. Balding. 8-8 F. Cook 7
3 RELKALEM tMr R. Molten. H. Wragg. 5-8 B. Tartar 16
0 SHEER BUSS iCapt. G. Fanej, A. Budgie* 8-8 G. Baxter 13
0 SPARTLVA iMr A. Oldro: l. F- Walvrya. 5-8 D. kutb 6
0 TICKING HILL 'Mr G. Pdf*. Jnr.l. N. Murlen. 8-B ... G. Lt*.b 2
CARROT TOP 'Mr J. Whltneyi. J. Tree. 8-5 P- Eddery 1
CASTA DIVA iMr H. Rathbum. I. Balding. 8-3 P- Waldron 15

E. Hide 4

The Dtdlv Telegraph, Schardtts, September 25. 1971 0;

ms
IDS
U'8
U-1
110
111
U3
114
l-*#
117
1 1

B

120

121
U2
1=4

ELLA-MYKA <M* D. Prenm. J. Winter. 8-5
IVORY GULL 'Duke of Norfolk'. J. Dunlop. B-3 .. R> HtutHoin 3
PARTHIAN QUEEN iMn D. Rllay-SQiJUll. H. Price. 8-3

Y. Saint-Marttn l
PIAZZA DEI. GRZLLO (Mr B. Jenks). D. Candy. 8-3

R. P. EUloft 18
ROCK GOLD 'Mi F. McMsbonl. B. ran Cntaan. 8-3 ... W. Canon 11
SILKANA i Mr C. Ungaroi, F. Uu»tU. 6-3 F. Mnrby 14
SPRING MAIDEN iMr H. Blaaraaei. H. Blagraee. B-3 ... D. Cullen 17

F.P. FORECAST.— 2 Calve. 5 Greet Emerald. 6 Tiding Hm. 3 Rockiold.
R«lla!iai. 19 Parlbidn Queen. 1 2 Apilcol Cerpet, is Surer Wise. Ivon- Gull.
29 Ells. Myra. 53 nth-re.

FORM GUIDE.—-Apm ot Carpet bt March Cuckoo ttevei) by l'si at Kemcton iSU
s-pt. 1£ WHJ, Abbuu 1level 1 Jit;* over 51 an-ay 4lb igeoi*. Cd>E i*-a*

twitra lud star ol when 3rd lo Al-Bura) inava Slbi at PboiQix Park i7li
Sept. 4 ignnai. RcULdlun f.zs beaten 51. ivbsn 3rd to Mahler igave 51bi at
\ armnuth 151 ’5*

' Srpi. IS iflrnii- Great Emerald uu beaten lu*t over 51 wbea
-* !ti >o Red 7<gnnl ileveli at 1 ork 1611 Sept. Z igoodi. TIrking Hill was out of
bftl Mv 10 Cat'zza ile* tli at .'Viiburs i6l> Sepl. IO m company with Lava b BUnd
lie* eli. AbboLs Delight tree. 31b) and Apricot Carpet tree. 71b) igood). CALVE
"11! be bard la boat.

2.33 (Prefix 2): QUEEN ELIZABETH U STAKES £5,511 lm (Round)
13. Straight Forecast)

E01 4 111421 DICTUS *) iMr J. M. Sonenoi. P.. do Moa>-PaJel. France.
4 9-1 ... J. TeDlord 2

202 mill DH'GADITR GEKAIID >CDi Mr* J. RGlopl. W . Hem. 5 6-5
J- Mererr 3

303 3143 ASHLE.IGH «C« Din P. Peri, P. Preuileraeil. Ireland. 5 S-4
L. Plggatt 1

fe.P. FOR ECAST1—-2-7 Brigadier Gerard. 5 Oi'.Uu. 20 Ashlelgh.

[OHM GUIDE Brie wilier Gerard bt G<.-’.4 Rod igave Slbi hr 101 at. Gocdwood
1 1 ** i *-jg. L’S «-ilh Alhicigh ire*. 5l*-i 41 ai*a>- lot of 3 lyleldmgi. Dictus bl

tp.rM.. nee. ?;h, b< 'il at Deauville (Inn Aug. S igoadJ. BRIGADIER
c-tn VRU *h»u14 mn Ir'iln Dfitu*.

;j.3 (Prefix 3): GOLDEN GATES NURSERY 2-Y-O £1.623 6f

(10, Dual Forecast)
403110 nm SONGSTRESS (BF} IMItt E. MiGwityi, R. Smith. 3-11

E. Eldin S
0110 LUANDA 1BF1 tMr D. Prenm. J. Winter. 8-5 B. Tailor 3
001 BLUE WMIRIOR i=lr D. VaHeyl. W. lVIghtmu. B-S ... E. Hide 7

03104 MAID OF IVARniCX iLt-Col M. Sand*-. C. Bowlcke. S-0
P. Waldron 10

?0D3 MAGIC CIRCLE iMi H. Renahaivi. A. Budgrtt. 7-15 ... G. Bmdnr 6
OF3II3 W\NTCD AGAIN <Mr R- Aus'eul. C. Beuatead. 7-12 ... D. Cullen 2

Biono4 .AJ»*ENrt071EP (Ui iMrs T. Hade,. K- Pa; at. 7-JO ... J. Caraat iSJ 1
014B 1VIVKO ID' *\V| Cmdr J. Jphu»c>ai. R. Akebumt. 7-4

H. BaUantlna (TJ 8
0402 WDEFERS LAD <Mr K. Wbeldrmi- H. Puce. 7-3 ... A. Crusty i7> 8
3113 GREY AUTVMPj (Mr C. Coutlandrlr). F. Amutroug. 3-13

L. Piggo It 4

S.F. FORECAST.— 13-8 Grey Autumn. 11-2 Luanda. 6 Fair Songstress.

T Magic Circle. 8 Blue Warrior, 10 Wreprr's Lad. Wanted Again. 14 oLheig.

FORM C.LUDE.—P'lic Warrior bl Sen Life lie*-ell by 11 at Ling fteld 16ft Aug. 20
••ith Wonted Again lie* el i Ires than 21 away 5th i yielding!- Weeper* Lad wb*
beaten a hil b* Gor-d Value rga*r 4Ib> at Dupouter *5D Sept. 8 igoadj. Magic
Circle w-a; beaten 3 J»1 when 3rd lo Tudor Mill igave Slbj at Windsor t6D Aug. 28
(Brini. Luanda i* ai beaten let* than 61 "lien 6th to Inca Moon (rat- 191b) at

Brighton <51 66>i Sept. 7 <flrm'. Fair Sonrrtreas was out ot ft ret she to ElUy
Symphony irec. 33lbi at Brirh’on (6f An?. 26 laoodi. Gray Autumn was 3rd to

Situ Mi»y at Chantilly i7lr fept. 15 igc-nd' and In ureelous rue* bt Mata Bari
ileveli at ChBPtlll' <51 ITOri July 20 igood'- GREY AUTUMN to preferred to

Luntda.

oU4

.-n«
51 .1

.716

.’ill

.•.70

Z21
;<23

:,2S

Paddy Prendergast and Lester Piggott, trainer and
jockey of Calve, strongly fancied for the Blue 5eal

Stakes (2.0).
.

3 35 (Prefix 4): DIADEM STAKES £5.668 6f (7, Dual Forecast)
4Ul 0Q2104 APOLLO NINE iDl iMajor P. NntoOal. P. Kdlson. 4 9-7

J. Ltndley S
403 013113 EW3XT REVENGE iDi iMre B. Attinbonwghi, T. CArbatt. 4 9-7

W. Carton 7
404 3QZOOO SWINGING JUNIOR iDj tMr J. McN. SiUUnuu, Douglas Smith

4 9-7 . E. EltMn 3
405 181911 FIRESIDE CHAT iDl <Mr C. Berllui D. Marks. 5 9-2 P. Madden 6
4L'6 214011 AEERGWAUN iDj iMr C. St Georptl. M. V. O'Brien. Ireland.

5 8-13 ... L. Piggott 1
407 100213 BALLET FRANCAIS ID.* fBFi IMr S. McGrath'. S- McGrath.

Ireland. G a-lS ... J. Mercer 4
40S 114121 MAGIC FLUTE (CD) CLord Howard dft Walden i, N. Muriel*.

5 8-15 ... G. Lewis 6

S.P. FORECAST.—7-4 Magic Flute. 4 Fireside Chat. 11-2 AnoUP Nina.

7 Abergwaun. BaL'et Frapcals. 8 B»v*«t Revenue. 1* Swt truing Junior.

FORM GUIDE.—Fireside Chat b» Bold Minstrel by ?*l at Maisons-LaflSttg sept. 20
i"oodi. Magic Flute bl Ndablbl (level: bs- 41 at York *70 Sept. 1 (good).
Atierrwann bt 4beUa free. Tibi by a nk at The Curraoh i5D Aug. 2B tgoodl-
7L*0ei Francab was beaten lull ovcr 41 when 3rd to Rdlanca irec. 151b) *t The
Currayh *5n Sept. 1 igpcd'- Swnot Ra*enge w«* beaten Jurt over 'll .when 3rd lo

No Mercy irec. Slbi at Deauvdie i6!i Aug. Cb (pood). Apollo Nfam waa beaten
lc*« than C! when 4th to Roybea irec. 12 IN at Ayr ififi Sapl. 17 with Swinging
Junior tree. 9lbi in rear igood). Fireside Chat looks the chief threat to

MAGIC FLUTE.

4.5 (Prefix at: ROYAL LODGE ST.\JSES 2-Y-O £5,582 lm (Round)
l7. Dua] Forecast)

591 421 AVANCER iSD J. LlUeji. H. Wragg. 8-11 H. Taylor 6

527 0 DANTON (Mr 0. prtnoi. J. V'lniftr. 8-11 I. Hadley 6

510 01 HOME GUARD tUn C. Engelhard*. M V’. O’Brien. Ireland 8-11
L. Flggott 4

511 849040 LAST SONG iMr G. van drr Plow. W. Marshall. 3-11 G. Baxter 7
514 034 RICHARD iMr N. Hunt*. W. Elsav. B-ll E. Hide 3

515 1 YAROSLAV rMre V. Hua-WlUlanMI. N. Mnrleas. 8-11 ... G. Lewi* 1

516 901411 YOUNG ARTHUR IMr R. Wood*). H. Price. *-11 P- Eddery 2

S.F. FORECAST.—4-6 YarcfJav. 7-2 Home Guard. 5 Avincer. B Yeung ‘Arthur.

10 Richard. 20 others.

FORM GUIDE.—Yoroalav bt High Top igs** 3lbl by *,l at Ne-vburJ (6D Aug. 14
v ith Lost Song He-eli 61 e*v«» 6tb 'yielding*. A*aecer hr DlaguU* llerell by *»i

el Nt—castle i7ti Aug 50 with Richard Hevelj ii«l away 4tb ibeavyi. Home
Guard bl Go Native ileveli by »*1 at Naas (6fl Aug. 18 (good.*. Young Arthur

bt Hindsight <nve 4IM by ’jl at Salisbury i>fi igood i. Dentrn was out or flm iix

re Jeuae Prrmler inr. 51b' at Ne*vu»rket ten Aug. 21 (Yielding*- YAROSLAV
bas dear chance. Home Guard best of others.

4.35 (Prefix 6): RED DEYR STAKES (Handicap) £1,317 l 1^
(6, Straight Forecast)

602 020031 GLOUCESTER tC* -Sir P. Oppnaijeinwrl. E. CottriOI. 5 9-7 I71b ea*

B. Taylor 4
603 200010 SOL 'ARGENT >D» iMrs G. Harris*. T. Gosling, 4 9-6

La Piggott 6

604 100301 SANDAL <Dl (Mr R. Dennis). IV. Etsev. 4 9-4 1716 «i E. Hide 1

608 340333 WEST PARTISAN iMra F- Nagle*. Mr* F. Nagla ^9 ®^Ua |fiJ 2

610 413103 WATERMELON fDi tBF) (Mr T. BlackwAlll. B. Hobbs. .3 7-13
tJITlIfTt a

613 033100 AFON BOY iD* thtr G. Wolffj. Mrs R. Lomax. 4 7-7 D. Cullen 3

9.P. FORECAST.—2 Gloucester. 100-30 Sandal. 4 Wawrmelon. 3-2 Sol

Argent. 12 West PerHsan. 14 Alon Boy.

FOK31 GUIDE Gloucester tr Knotty Ptne igave 6lb> by 31 at Donetiter n»»m lZ7y*

Saut. a 'l*0di. Sandal bt lnltbiaaaa *rte. l£lbj by 31 at Doncasteir H’amJ
“ert. 10 Idrmi. Wert Pcrtiaes " ** beater 41 when 3rd to St Columbus (r*c. 4!bi

at Brinbtou tl’oan Sept. 7 'Broil. Watertnelw- was Matin 81 w«hen 3rd to Golden

Ethics i rrc. 61b> it Newmarket il’iinJ Aug. 7 'softi. Std Argent was out o!

first »t* to Fidel tree. 191b> *t Newbury (2nu Sapt. 11 (goedi. Alon Boy wuiout

of Bret sue to BHCraft (gave ISlb) at Doncaster i-'*nu Sent. 11 iftrmi. sandal
may \<in Irom Gloucester.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.39. 3.39. 4.39. DOUBLE: 3.5. 4.B. JACKPOT: All Sin.

MARKET RASEN (NH) FIELDS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2.30

—

Non Ferrous
3. 0—Petruchfo’*

DOT

3.30—

Fit Choy
4. 0—Darning
a.30—Panzer

.

5. 0—bpring bplrit

FORM
2.30

—

Non Ferrous
o- 0

—

Petntemo'i
SOU

3.30—

Cap ti* cling
4. 0—kjog Cop
4.30—Punter
5. O—bpilng Spirit

Advance official golaa : GOOD
2.30; UNCOLN^S HOLE £170 =
2-OFBPblHp. VlVC. 1BH. JDT IT.

4—FFB Roier's Bet. 5 tl-1,
Bo(JJa?

6

—

320 Abertay. 4 10-9 J,¥.0*W„iSJ
7

—

JFOCnraMnr SUr. 4 10-9 Mcf”
B—ftUO lacJKub, 4 ^10-3 ... BrLcoe
9—COS Nn*l Ferrous. 4 10-9 D. AibM*

1 )—020 toes Unrmnny. 4 10-9 ...
—

9 Non Ferrous. 3-2 Aberta* 4. Eure
Harmcm' . 9.2 Ombrne Star. 12 Roger's
Frt. 14' gdbere.

•CMDKAFER CUP
iZ. «rt f -cent I

3.30

3-0: “FENCER
£412 Sm

3—

111 PetrccMo’g SM ,CO,-

B
8H£k2

»—P14 Small SUr. 8 12-0 . Glover

i_U=. Baals'* Nal tO. 7^

4

—

aso SJ?7*0. 3 21 -9 ... O. Hblxpea

4-6 Petruthla'a Sun. * BmoM Star.

9-2 Eagle'i Nett. 14 Shvbe.

30: SLEAFORD JUVENILE, HOLE
3-Y-O £340 3m <9- dual t caaj

1 n*l Ir^h Trotl. 11-0 D. Monro
4— B King': Car***- 11-0 Broderick

T— 00 Arftiallor. 10-7 K. McCauley
S Border Javtl. 10-7 .. Reid

03 Capa* utUin. ID*i . . G.O»cr
II— Dmld'ft Eomsty. 10-7

. P- EucWey
13—401 Fa! day, |»I. 11-0 BriNOe
,6- 00 Luck « to« ^‘go^L, ,5-

1;— Basours- 10-7 Barry

Fit OS«’ 9-4 Cfljia-etlca. 9-2
Kiops Garrec. 3 Ltitlj of the Gama.
10 Smews’. 14 Irien Tnut 20 otiert

.

4 0 s "gsz?
b ca*

2

—

203 asking IDi. 9 12-0
it. brunn

3

—

Ifll Ee»br Abbiy (CD’. 4 11-11
D. Gaulfluig

4

—

101 King Cup (D*. 9 11-10 *7Ib oxj
J. O Grads

5

—

POO Arctic Idler ID*. 8 1 1-6. .G. Lockerbie
7

—

431 Prrule iDj. 6. 11-4. A. Leahy
8

—

100 Cloudy Boy. 5 10-13
_ P. Jaoua

10—443 Prims Boy, 5 10-9 „
„ S. BetUer

13

—

002 Candy Mon. 9 10-7 E. WCaon

14—

034 Grey Coat. 03k 6
J

K,'^
apl[eJ

15

—

030 Indian Style. 9 10-5 ‘
.

P- Russell
16

—

000 Mysterious Mick tCDi. 8. .10-5
P. Mamr

IB—03D Qi«Hi Lavender. 9 10-5
M. C. aerie

7-3 Kins Cup. 3-3 Dashing. 5 Arctic
Idler. 11-3 Fertile. 8 Charlie Lavender.
Eosby Abbm. 10 Caedy Mm. 12 Prim*
Boy. 14 Grey Coat, 20 6there.

4.30: SPALDING NOVICES’ ‘CH £340
2m 1 7, dual 1‘cosu

1—143 Goldy’s Boy. S 11-11 D. vuaro

0—

F41 Paniar iD*. 5 11-11 Braderiek
5—23* Berenice, 7 11-9 — .. G- Lee
1

—

32F Cezaime. 9 f 1-9 .. O. Atkina
6'—a00 inUtutua. 7 11-9 J. Doyle (5*
9

—

0«1 Print* oftorta. 0 J 1-9
. P. Estidv

13—F33 Efprlt-de-Corpe. 8 1 1-4 Barry

6-4 Fsnxtr. 7-2 GoMy'i Boy. 9-3
Prl-ce O 1 North. 11-3 Esprit-dn-Corpe.
7 Camnae. 8 Berenice. 14 Indraft**.

B.O : GRA-STP-*ji* M'CAP 'CH £436
3in 14. 4trt. rcasti

1—Itl Spring Spirit (CD*. B_ 11-6
<3lb <m! ..- B. Brogan

3—

103 Prood Iking ID). 6 10-9
, _M. .Serna iSi

4

—

37 F Hialeah. 5.10-4 P. Manpan i5>

5—

£H 1 RaUeiaii 7 19-2 J. Dajte i&i
5-4 Sprlasr Spirit. 7-4 Proud King.

5 MiC-afi. i Rs*I-r*a.
7OTE TREBLE:

.
3-0. 4-9. S.O races

DOUBLE : 0-30 3 4-30

Shady Fellow (Geoff Lewis) winning th e Miss 5elfridge Stakes at Ascot yester-

day from Parsimony and Touch Paper (on rails).

Another century for Lewis
By MAKLB0RQUGH

(John Oaksev)

wriTH three more win-
ners at .\scot yester-

day Geoff Le«'is passed his
century for the third, suc-
cessive year.

Both he and Mill Reef are in
peak form for the most im-
portant day of tfeir respective
lives tomorrow week.

The form of Crowned Prince's
Champagne Stakes i? working out
undeniably well. Firefrisht, fifth

at Doncaster, won a hot nursery
at Redcar last week and now Mr
George Pope's Shadv Fellow made
no mistake in the Mias Selfridge
Stakes.

This handsome American colt
fby Sir Ivor’s sire Sir Gaylord*
was the only one who even at-

tempted to match strides with
Crowned Prince in the first half
of the Champagne and the effort
of doing so probably cost him
second place

Lengthened stride

Now. with no opponent of com-
parable speed, he was always
nicely placed and, when Parsimony
and Touch Paper looked dan-
gerous a furlong out. Shady
Fellow lengthened bis stride
decisively.

• This was Geoff Lewis’s 300th
winner of the season and his next
ride, Jolisu in lhe Mateus Rose
Stakes, gave him even less cause
for anxiety or exertion. Cruising
past Kelly’s Four on the bit two'
ruxiongs out, she had all her

rivals struggling well before the
end.

Afflicted, like all Tommy Coa-
ling’s horses, by a virus infection
during the summer. Jolisu was
turned out to grass for five weeks’
convalescence. She is, as a result,
fresh and raring to go. and an
Bib penalty for ihi« valuable win
ivon t necessarily deter Gosling
from running her in next Satur-
day's Irish Sweeps Cambridge-
shire if she recovers quickly.

With these two victories under
his btlL Leins sent Meissen boldly
off in front in the two-mile Trol-
lope and Colls Stakes and set a
gallop designed to stretch his
rivals all the way.

Under pressure

expected him to
halfway np the

No doubt they
come back but,
straight, an Windrush came under
pressure, it was dear that Meis-
sen's stamina had been fatally
underestimated.

.
While Lewis was enjojing him-

self. Lester Piggott, by contrast,
was huving one of his less satis-

factory
1

afternoons. Going for a
gap on the rails with Comedy Star,
be was knocked clean out of the
Mateus Rose Stakes and L for
one. found his tactics on Sayroy
in Meissen's race more than a
little hard to understand.

There may have been some good
reason, of course, but Sayroy
turued for home at least eight
lengths behind the leader and from
rhat position to challenge — as
Lester did along the rails—was
distinctly optimistic-

in fact his efforts to get past
Sea and Drishaune gave nse to a

TODAY’S TV
1

1-

30 STRATFORD ETA

1.45 CATTE5ICK ... ETA

2. 0 ASCOT BSC
2. 0 STRATFORD ITA

2-

15 CATTEEICH IXA

2-30 STRATFORD ITA

235 ASCOT BBC
2.45 CAITEHJCK ITA

S. 0 STRATFORD ETA

3. 5 ASCOT BBC

stewards' inquirv. but the only
one' really en tided to complain
was Sayroy, \vho bad to work un-
necessarily hard for third place
and deserved better.

Stiivi surprise
Finally the Lord's Taverners

21st birthday was celebrated dis-
astrously when, with odds of 5-1

laid
. on her, Stiivi was beaten fair

and square into third place behind
Tafamoss.
A routine dope test was ordered

but Bruce Hobbs accepted Sttivfs
defeat philosophically. The injury
which prevented her from running
at York may have left some after
effect or, more likely, she is simply
over the top far the time being.
Anyway, Stiivi wont run again
this season but TaramosS may
turn out for the Pewhurst Stakes.

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS
All engagements: La kll reads ttantv

Colour*.

HAMILTON PARK MORNING CARD
SELECTIONS

.HOTSPUR
11. 0—SrciTt Ace
IL25—dip Joint
ii-SO—Manor House
12.20—rumjig
12.60—smy Talk
120—Cherry Gal

FORM
11. 0—Secret Acs
1125—dtp Joint

11.50—

©Uria scaypleton
1220-WlrtlElg

12.50—

Silly Talk
120—Cherry Gal'

Advance oBiclaX going: GOOD..

EFFECT OF DRAW: Middle to Unt> number* favoured.

U.0: AVONDALE STAKES 3-Y-O Value to .winner
£419 lm 40y (10 declared, Dual Forecast)

1—

004100 GAME RUNNER, freeman. 9-3 T. - Ilea i5l fl

2

—

000300 GOUD-DOON 'Cj. Wallace, 9-2 Gorton 1
4

—

210333 SECRET ACB -iBFI, Wermn. 9-2
A. iQppIlng (7) 6

5

—

02013B SUPASLIPFA. Denjn South. 9-2 ... Beagrave 9
6

—

440030 BREVITY. Onnston. 8-13 Raaoefl 3
8

—

300031 KING'S BELLE* Swrie. 8-13 Henry 7
9

—

003044 OBSERVATION, A. Tbomft*. B-13
C. Wtatam h7j 9

10—D242D3 SO PRECIOUS
.
tBF). 5. Hall. 8-13 E- Ja&nsan 10

12—

443243 PJUMECUT. H. CecU. 8-6 Starkay a
14—03220b SEA SOUND. EJaer. B-3 Higgins 8

S.P. FORECAST; 11-10 Secret Aw. 2 Prlnrecot. '7-k So
Prenous. 5 SupasJlppa IS Where.

1L25: STRATHCLYDE STAKES £414 l^m
(7, Dual Forecast)

1—000302 CUP JOLNT IDI. B. Hall. 4 9-10 ... Baagmra 7
3

—

000400 LAKOYSO, Drags 6 putt, 4 9-7 Starker A
,

4— . M AY DEW. Cftesmore, 8 8-4 . A. McMwaui 3
. 5—043230 SPACE PRINCESS. Ethertagton. 3 8-4 '

1 skntbre 6
I
8—000300 PINAPTIAN. Wallace, a 7-7 ...C. ErcJcaUB 5

I

9— 0 VULGAN SLAVE,
.
Angus, 3 7-7 J. Ccrr ,51 2

30

—

600DCO DEAR POLLY/ Craig. 3 7-4 Mclntaah 7
S.P. fOREC-AST: Even] Clan Joint. 2 Sp*c* Prloceea. 4

Loroyaio. S Volga o SJata. 13 otbere.

1L50: NEJLSLAJO) NURSERY 2-Y4D £446
(8. Dual Forecast)

1— 0023 MANOR HOUSE, H. CocU] 8-5 Storlcar2— 3104 OLIVIA STAAPLETon :Dl Etoey. 7-13 HIasm*

4—

000102 DOUBLE ROYAL >Dl. L. ShMflen. 7-10
C. Ecclmton

7

—

402U30 SUOTTON, Poston. 7-8 . S. McDougol (7)
10—000020 FLAT IMPULSE. Angus., 7-6
13— 4140 GRANNIE BOYD CD, Craig. 7-1 ... Mclatoih
14

—

301000 EONNXE GEM. G. Robliuon. 7-0
E. T. MnreftaU <7i

15

—

000243 BUBA. V MPxbtli. 7-0 Fennuon
19—002000 MARTELLO PARK, Mrs L. Dingwall. 7-0 —

Martello Park non-runner, state* trainer.

S.P. FORECAST: 1S-B Do-Ablr Fire.' 3 Olivia Steyoletan.
Manor Boitis, 9-3 Gratuus Boyd, s SBottoa. 12 otten.

6f

12.20: BEDERECH STAKES 2-Y-O FUlifes £470
lm 40y Ql)

3— BOO KELGRAVE QUEEN. E. Carr,
.
8-8 ... Rwsel) 1

5— 0000 CANWELL. VM9J. 8-8 Btarr «
S— 00 CKANKA. Thom. 8-8 aumartott ff

7—

044000 CHEVITA. Murray. ?-8 J- Carr *5i 10
8— 00 CLARY, w. A. Stephenson. 8-8 G- Enright 7

11—038000 DAVETT. Cra». 8-8 K. Leaerm '7* 5
14

—

000443 EVENING SKY. Harwood. 8-8 Gorton • -»

15— 022 FL1RTIG1G BF*.
.
R. CecU. 8-8 Starkey 11

16— 0 GRLN0ELWALD. F- Carr. 8-8 ,.C. Eccl—toB B
21—040000 ROSEMAkKlE. M. H. EMtarfty. 8-8

U. Birch i Si S
34

—

1 34 WEIKOI iBF*. Rohan. 8-8 Seogravn -A

S.F- FORECAST: 7-4 FErriBlg, 5-3 Ev*nlng fikjr. .7-2

WetrtU. 6 Clary, 8 Roaemarkle. 14 aaere

12J»: ROSS STAKES.. (Handicap) 5-Y-O £443
lm of (3, Dual Forecast)

1

—

231441 SILLY TALK. FOwney, 9-5 Seogravn -»
2— 01040 SCORTQ.N KING. Gray. 8-8 Coonortoa 8

3—

312140 SECRET BARBOUR. Denys Smith. 8-8 Starkey 7
5—234023 BLACK DOUGLAS -CUi. Onnston, 8-5 RusarU 6
7

—

«31 00 NONSUCH, Wainwrlght. 8-0 ... T. Ivea i5i 4
8

—

200001 FOKTLANE. L. Sbedden. 8-0 (71b ek)

J. qw '5> ,3

9—

010104 KIPPIE LAD. Angus. 7-13 C. EcclMton S
15—090000 XADY LIZ, M. H. Eoitertv- 7-7 U. Birch <5i 1

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Silly Talk. 5 Stock DouglU. 4
Secret Harbour. 5 Bcorton King. 9 Portion*. 10 Nonoueh. 19
others. -

L26: ORBISTON STAKES (Handicap) £460 6f Q4)
1—108400 LINEAGE >CD'. A. Bolding. 4 9-13 J. Salmon. ' 8
3—200010 THE DIDDLER TCDl. Anyu. 8 9-9

Richard .{faichlnoon <5t 4
3—312119 CHERRY GAL iCD* l&FJ. Fowuey. B 9-7 .

Saonroro 3

5—

401031 SPIDER STEWART 'CD,, Wolnwrlghl.
9 8-10 <7U> ex* ... T. Ivae (Sr 7

6

—

0B DODO BLASLLYN. Freeman. 5 6-4 — B
S—120004 SUPER SCOT 'CD). Some. 4 8-5 J. Carr <Sj -1

9—203400 YOUNG NELSON iCDi. Hbt Jones. 9 a-5
E. Johnson ii

11—040134 RED RODNEY iDh M. W. Eastoray.
5 8-0 ... M. Birch i3> 14

TS—000040 VTHENi Thom, 3 7-15 — 3
15—440100 ART1C-C iD'. A. ThMB««. 5 7-9 C- Bcdestha 10
18—000000 CRANLEY iDj. G. Robinson. 5 7-7

E. T. MarsheU i7i 13
1B—400800 FLY Bft’RD iCD*. Cnuoley, 4 7-7 .. RuaeR -a

SO—344040 MARTON LADY (LD>, W he*. 5 7-7 B/ggAU 8
21—020000 MILL GREEN iCDj. Poston, 9 7-7 D. Mart 12

S.P. FORECAST: 5-8 Cherry Gal s Super Scat. 4 fire

Daddlar. 5 Lineage. 6 Balder Stewart. 8 Red Rodney, 14
othera.

TOTE TREBLE: 11.25, 12-20, 1.20 racea-

DOUBLE: 11.50, 12-5D.

STEEL PULSE WL\S
Steel Pulse, trained bv Sam

Armstrong and ridden by Jimmy
Undley, won the £7,500 Criterium
de Maisons-Laffitte run over seven
furlongs at Maisonr,-Lafiittc yes-
terday. reports Beuter.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
ASCOT

Conrae winner*,.—1 S3 Bripe-
ifier Gerard ilnu. Ashl-igt TH. 5.'35
i6ri Magic FIiim. 4.55.il ,anii GleBewur

. iodteya. (flare March 19661.—Plgpctt
63, G. Lewis 45. R. Hutchinson 35.
Mercer A. Barclay 29. WJUIetnEon
33. B. Taylor 19. Krlth_19. P. Cook
15j_ Lindlty 35. Murrar lo. Dare 11.
^ Ti eigm e.—Marlase 37. in Ireland 23.
P. Wsi-jv.re 21. Daugtas Snurb 16. Arm-
rtrong 15. Hern 14. Tin Catrein 14.
HouahtDB 13. Tree 15. Dualop 1Z.
Wrayg 11. I. Balding 11. Candy 10.

HAMILTON PARK
Coarse jrtaaan.— 7

)

}jf SaJ«r Scot i5f; 6f). Yoom Nalsoo

ffiSS -Vr?
y ,5fi-

Jackera rsince March. 1 066) 5*8-««• c?. J Balding 18, Ruuell is,Robson 15. C. ErcJestqu 13. G. Olviruvd

Uic&ktfir 11 tBdw,,"',r 9 w -

CATTEBICK BRIDGE
Canne winarre.—3.45 il'-m aftyi:

Carl 1st fl»am 40v>. 4.15 iTfl: BNony
yic:dH6 |M i7fk Sn rten are <70 Broker
Crnlse. ill), niun Left i7fi.

Jockeys fs Lace March 1969*.—Bee-
E-. Hl4e_20. W .Msgguu I®:

.onnoruin
putteid 13

Biywn 3 Greenaway 8. Letherfer 8 .

17 Durr 16. JEldln ii:
E._ JotmAoa 13 Robson 12.

7. _Smitlf' 31. tsiwrt
IS Blacksnaw .12. P. DaT*y 11. M. \V.
Easierby li. R. Jorris 10. L. 6bed flea
10. Gras- S W. A. Steohenson §.

MARKET RASEN iNH)

Slritrrlflus MJck Cm Rrj’e: Zm lU9y
hflel. 5.0 i2ia clri: Shrloq Soirlt :3tn

1

is! ^MeCerran 73. "G:itord..l l

Otva
. Ler 8. D. Aikm-,' 1. E. .andraws 8.
wan. Brnna^ 6,; taint 6. } Harris fi.

G. Holmea

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
ASCOT* 3, Great Emerald; 3 5. Grey

Autumn I o.35. Magic Plate: 4.5. Y*n>-
lae laapJJ 4.35. Wuto^nelonu

C YTTERICK BRIDGE: 2.15.
Amede'JSj 3.43, Samlao; 4.15. Happy
% icUSMouBi 4 45. Koy’a Hour.
HAMILTON PARK: 11. Prime Cut;

{
13-20. Fllrtiolfl;11.50. Mono,- memm

12.50. S!Dy Talks 1.20. Cherry GoL

STATE OF GOING
Ad’-oaw <3Bela3 going for Monday**

3e2Hn!li: good "Q finn,"
HtiHUIon Park ' goad,*' Folka&toaa
IN H* -hard."

STRATFORD-ON-AVON (NH)
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
1.5D—Sir Coeador

2. o—Chatham
2.30—Hardlnan

3. Oh—Tudor Lodge
3 . 3 0——Ramctruln

FORM
1-30—Rtock

Shadow
2. 0—Arctic

Abandon
3-30—Plovrar

Picker
S. 0—Tudor Lodge
3.3D—Ryan -a

Choice
4. 0~-^DghI«nf

Abbe
4. D—Tnffihmnan

Adranc* official gains: GOOD
*-30: B1S’n$fc3i£ sre28“ E,7°

2—Odl Black Shadow CD)

5—110 CwElxada ID).

5 12-2
lUflrl*-combe

10 12-2
3. Cook

4

—

314 Teidns Aim iDl. 7 12-3

5

—

004. WUd Nettle (CD*. 11 iJm?**
Quinn

6—

- -44P Martboronnh. « 11-9.
.Mr A. Brown (7)

7— klaydan, 8 11-9 _
p. D- Ereaa (7?

5—

OOP Perioei M, 5 jJ? "Bauman .3.
B-aPBStnr StohL

Dartre CT.
II—032 Sir Cocndor. 4 1 1-4

G. fidmUBda (7)

18-8 Black Shadow. 9-2 CaaUMdd.
6 sir Cecador. Tokina Aim. 8 WHO
Nettle. 10 Star Sight. ftUribOrdngh.
20 others.

3-0: HAV8-A-GO 'CH . £540 2Lm
15. atrt rcret*

1—FD4 CSiochmn. 7 11-4 .
Blddlucambe

3

—

iPUfttr Wraldn. fi 11-4
B- R- Da .Ire

7—118 ArcUc Abandon, 5 10-11
DIciuduh

5-4 Chatham, 6-4 Arctic Abandon.
3 Mr Wnm.
2.30: EDGEBTLL H'CAP HSLE £680

2H) l!2i
1—412 Hunter's Treasure fDi. 5 11-12

B- R. Dadds
9—352 Flower Picker iD) (BF*.

5 11-10 ... Manor
4

—

111 Rardlrnn iCDi. 4 11-6 Utftey
6

—

10H GirtlDrtDwn ft** 'BF*. 4 10-13
‘ „ Cartwright

7

—

000 Golden Rnpu UD«. 4 .10-13
K. white

9—OOl Pbaeetus (D*. s 10-10
BlddlftrwnliR

10*—031 Ftrewotcber mi. 6 10-9
1. Conk

11—414 Potash (Oil. 5 10-7

16—

-000 Go Td Work
D. Evans

17—

428 Lb Flic lC»'. 10 10-0
. ^ C. G. Dsvlea t5l

19

—

000 Scatterbrain iDl. 4 10-0

20—

132 Slaughter Bridge fDj. 4 °jo^O
W. Smith

11-4 Flower Picker. S-3 Wujestua.
11 -2 Hunter'* Treesure. Herdlriin. 6Fhwstcher. 8 Slauahrw Brldoa. in
Gsrltartown. 13 Potaeh. lfi otfaere.

3.0: STAYERS NOVICES' -CH £204
dtofl) 18. dual feast 1

5

—

* 11-11 B- Brogan5—0W Blond Bibo. 6 11-8

6_2MFlM«S *fenT-6'
,

1
4lTM ’ 7 '

Vi "^
10—0aZT.O,r L0I3. Jfj.

H
e"?1:s

IS '

Chr^mghl

Terry Biddlecombe who
has several attractive rides

at Stratford.

12—231 Royal Feathers. 5 11 -3
f

14—4&P SnnOrtoe Oath, 5 11*0
U. Eilimia til

7-4 Tudor Loose. a_ Royal Feotnen.
n FtaBsir* Son, 10 Bunxrlee
Delta. 16 ethers.

3.39: 3-Y-O HOLE £340 2m rl«»
2—312 Lucky Pierre IDL 11-0

Bnnford

S=3« liV’
0

1 1-0
MeUor

6-

212 TekreoM tD*. H-0BMd!feMMnbfl

7— I Burros. ?£Ilf ‘W^ShoSnart11— a Cooltal Awet. 1 0-9
. _ Ur D. Weaver i7** K ' %1fhita

17t— 00 Lunar Bui. 10^2
SaIa,,“B

.0 p, . _ - VPt. D. C^eaney :7i10-y . Jos. Scallan <7i
3?— “"“Vhr. 10-9 .. P?bmn
31— Suuahhle. 10-9 Thwtui
2a— Travailing Dzugan, 10*9

S. Jdbar t5i

. 9.-4 ftina'a Cholee. 3 Arncmb- 4

«=
2

—

002 Glaattrtstt Id. fi 11-10

3—

Ell H'fMnrt Afcbe 1Ci.

4—

101 IrJtfimam. 5 “"l.lO

5—

040 K!hj Etr-rt. S

6

—

000 Loft Ontea fDi. 7

7—

200 Moyne Royel. fi ‘tl-ilf
2 '33' ^

S-40F Str'CAMc, 6 im’o'
' Ste!«rt

T3—03J Matew. 6

- ? 11*4 UJohlud Abbe.
^ GlskWrtsa. 10Piredonu 13 N* 'castls. is others.TOX6 TRLFUL: 2.D . ,.0 ,

DOUBLE: 2.30, 8.30

I
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Soccer

GEORGE IN ARSENAL

SQUAD AFTER

SPEEDY RECOVERY
By ROBERT OXBY

CHARLIE GEORGE, the Arsenal inside-

forward, who had a cartilage operation only

six weeks ago, is expected to return to First

Division duty against Leicester at Highbury

today. George is one of Arsenal’s squad of

- This remarkable recovery is not only a tribute to the

resilience of Arsenal’s F A Cup final hero but to the back

room staff at Highbury.. Clearly the club’s medical and

training facilities have been

' T V AOIF. I
far from damaged by the

J a 1 j-AvT
| glirnrnPj changes of staff.

GAMES

-va

-

fktt ? i’-r-i

'if?:

-ft

-X"

* Water Ski-ins .. .^

Ttvo late tries give Seaton’s:

England edge over CHANCE
°

. j OF GOLD
tenacious Japanese ^ R0Y
* ^ * TN Paul Seaton and Iai

Rr 10H> REASON in Osaka
A Walker, sixth and lay

By jun-^
0 respectively in. the work

, ldpis England - 1

championships jumping a

iSx-rr Avn* snmphow found the strength in a Ban olas last week, Bntai,
T^NbLAND 5^; n

Jn
v

jporees to score two tries in have outstanding prospect

£j temperature of - J cl^
thoroughly well for a European gold medj

the last five minutes and
a j. canzo, Italy, this weel

organised Japanese team
The leaillS end -

at Osaka. .. _ .

“
UUgU; p. Alth ough .the European over

The learns
! iSwon because they

• managed to make three tries tV^Srawr-sm^T’j.'V vf:

: fat of opposition .mistake^ ^ V
I but they found it impossible c

M.™..
0 make pros re:rS flora set

K a y-jkoi rapi.j. v
- ^ka

^;

. p|av because of the speed H

; und tenacity of tne Japanese ^SSB-df^BES:

Kick-off 3 unless slated.

DIVISION I
Arsenal v Leicester^ - —
Coventry v Spurs io.l5l

Crystal Palace v Everion

Derby Co. v W.B.A —
Budders Geld v Leeds

Ipswich v Newcastle

Liverpool v Manchester Old -

Manchester C. v Southampton

Sheffield Old. v Chelsea

West l.^m v Stoke

Wolverhampton v Notts. For. —
DIVISION n

Blackpool t Birmingham

Bristol v Norwich —
Cardiff v Svrtndon —
Carlisle V Hull

Charlton v Burnley

Fulham v Orient

Luton v Mtddleshmirph

Oxford Ttd. v Sheffield Wed.

Portsmourh t MlUwatl

Queen's Pk- Rcrs. v Waiford

Sunderland v Preston N.E

DIVISION m
Aston vela v Wrexham ——

•

Barnsley t Rochdale <3.151

Blackburn Rvrt v Swansea

Bournemouth v Chesterfield ............

Bradford C. v Shrewsbury

Mansneld v Rotherham

Notts Cnty. v Bristol Kvrs

Oldham v Plvmouth A'gyle (5.15' ...

Port Vale v Halifax 1 3.151

Torquay v Srlehton

York v Walsall

DIVISION TV
Aldershot t Scunthorpe

Bury v Exeter '3.l3i

Chester v Brentford tS.ISt

Crewe Reading -
|

Darlington v Newport —

Doncaster v Southend

Grimsby v Stockport

Hartlepool t Barrow

Lincoln v Cambridge UMI
Northampton v Colchester —

-

Peterborough v Gillingham

SCOTTISH LGE—D'rv I

Airdrie r Celtic

Clyde East Fife

Dundee Hearts

Dunfermline v Motherwell

Hibernian t Ayr :

Kilmarnock t Dundee Did.'

Morton v Partick Th. -

Rangers Aberdeen

St Johnstone v Falkirk ——

—

Division II

Brechin C. v Cowdenbeath

Clydebank t Arbroath -

E. Stirling v Qneon or South —
Forfar v St Mirren

Hamilton Berwick —
Ralth Rvts. v Dumbarton
Stenhousemnir v Montrose ...........

Stirling Alb. v Albion Km. ~
Stranraer v Queen's Pk- ...—

George appears likely to XUuk_/Xl%J-B- JL -S-jJJj

be su&stitute unless John

Radford, one of the Football ntrv-or,17F\ 01^1
League’s few successes m
Dublin on Wednesday, fails a

fitness test on a leg injury. irrinn/^V /~i

BRISTOL C.

RESHUFFLE the barrackers r

FORCED ON Todays Rugby

Ian St. John, who makes his Coventry debut tod--/

and (right) Jon Sammels. of Leicester, who faC-.=,

the barrackers responsible for his leaving Hi^n&w *.

tackuni.
Even a runner as pouerfu

jj; j*=remv Jsnion ss knockt'-i

‘r> jrkw Rrds when zning in bai'l

:-Vm u scissers pass from a
' J : , rrnm the line i D'rR cowman, '.nri5 naision “*'u
?~:im h’-e jaifl* r r0JT1 u,e “ne -

. Charlie Hannaford bad taken the

will become the substitute.

It is possible, therefore, that

this promising youug mao.

brother of Southampton's Bon
Davies, will make his first

appearance in a League match.

He plaved as substitute in the

European Cup match against

Stroemsgodset in Oslo last week-

Arsenal are without' two inter-

national defenders. Bob McNab.
the England full-back, has a

stomach injury. and Frank
McLintock, Scottish international

rpntre-back. has a sprained ankle.

Sammv " Nelson, the Northern

Ireland international, will deputise

for McNab.

BtrchenaU absent

l<ircsler are unable to intro-

d'i^ Alan Bircfienaff. striker, who
Fojfied them For £10fi.(Y»0 in the

fir=t of Crystal Palace’s senes ot

tran<Fer deals this week. Birch-

enail has an injured knee

By ROGER MALONE
"DRISTOL CITY may have »0

to alter the new-look g
team which has brought **

them such an improvement
this season for their top-

of-the-tahle home game
with Norwich. PAN
New midfield man Emanuel (

will take a late test on a presst

damaged ankle, and if he
,

cai?' matte

not blav Fear will drop back repre: ..
,

to midfield and Spiring will season at St Helen s, Si\an-

came in as a striker. sea. today.

Alan Dicks, the manaser. wants Their opponents are Wales B.

to" maintain the of Sood an(j fj^A-jng won the first two
passing that IVimshurst has matcbes 0 [ the Welsh section ot

brought into the back line. aF'er . .

to worry
1

iS.HO cs0

b'ought into the back line, ar/cr

beinn moved f 1 om nndfieid at tne

start of this season.

“ Psychological moment ”

By JOHiS’ MASOy

PANADA’S rugby players, whose det^,y;1
enthusiasm and boundless energy h

f_'rAr
':

n
'

pressed many judges who set high standard* in h ---
_

matters, play the first major
representative match of the

» j
season at St Helen’s, Swan- Hnafr Le

sea. today. Tzvirff t t 4 If!
Their opponents are Wales B. \\ 1 1 jJ j* --airii.*.. -

id having won the first two

atebes of the Welsh section or tjt 4
ieir European tour. the £ jL*-~S- i. O -• - 1

anadians have given due warn-
« of their abilities. They 17TIT?vT TTL ^ i

spend well, and counter-attack F i -s ^‘-

c. _ ip, A(iul<i ha' e

j.f.-in'fc' hiii ;n similar circum-

I* : r--e* and En^'and were more
‘•-. .n I

-

ii to win by two soals.

t- ps 2nd a Density -oal 10

T ivil.’ a' try and three penalty

" French-like play

laoin p’.aved very well indeed.
« or! j?: O? tbf* b3 ! t th^H

vi-'
:;
=nd. but’Vhev scored '.he two

• i
*.- :e= of tre match ann when

• :e” r\d ;r.? into the open they
L [-. - - oj(h o’he'- up " 'th 3

a r ace '-h 'h was

^ T . ;v ‘‘l the F;ench.

T.-e • id we-e vu nerab'e

•o -hV -i-;:: Ui.'ked hich into the
1

-.=-itoc rHe i • for*' arris, but

r-l-.iir- ur-* i
'v wasted their

^ r.^..ton end ; Hei- energies in

f- e n j* 2 'i mTutes by r ikying an

’v •
7 .« %# ^ ,

•
• \ +ia

B
e
c?;o«t"

’}•' p.
A
jd nion^

l

R.
ru

H.
uW championships were decided

R -' e- wrt*: A
xi
R
‘B»3*net F- Banoks, 12 men and six wom

f- t '
cbnon. c. w* qualifiers for each of the thr

6bSSi."ii. c. ttSSJ: individual disciplines — figur

i.ipan.

—

k. van.dn,; m. slalom and jumping—take

t- r''
1

^'«-»o
p
:

I

"s. H«'rrt . the battle again at Canzo.

ami -WH. M. Shi.nuzonn. h.
Britain's strength—some -

F

W. uv'nida for Vokoi. for lack of imagination, so:

Rrf,.rec.

—

y. M«k'- say because of inconsistent, wa
conditions—has always been

determination and resource of jumping and this year mh

•Cam” Webb. He set up a ruck well yield something special,

arid then scored himself after Walker won Britain s fi

Dirk Cowman, Chris Ralston and European gold medal at La-

Charlie Hannaford had taken the last year, clearing iK-.>Ft i

ball nn when Japan drew level 141 -oft. Both be and Seaton

at Ifl-all he went round cohort- capable of doing considerahiv L

ing the plavers to drive them- ter than that, and additions

seiv.?s through their exhaustion. have the spur of Eanolas succ

Vn nnn drove themselves behind them.

•• Sam "" Webb. He set up a nick

and then scored himself after

Dirk Cowman, Chris Ralston and

Sammels. Leicester's With Norwich top and Bristol

Am- fair-minded person will wifb

h ;m well against the club be

se-ved with snch distinction.

There will be an an affectionate

welcome at HiahfieH Road for Ian

>=t John the former Liverpool

and ®rn* land forward, who makes
his debut for Cos-entry against

Tottenham. St John last plaved in

thp First Division 18 months ago.

St John's arrival means that

voting Dennis Mortimer h"!* *o

drop out of the side which Inst

ter v Brentford iS.ISi ;V1 at Southampton last Saturday.

re Reading - when I Tated this gifted
,
vo“"5

inEton v Newport midfield pla'er as Coventry's out-
h

_ _ oorfnrmpr 1

ham in our previous match, but

now we have a chance to regain

that position.”

Cardiff and Swindon, both well

fancied at the start of the season,

have yet to fulfil that promise.

For their Ninian Park clash the

Welshmen include Morgan in a

15-strong squad as centre-halt

Murray has a damaged knee.

Swindon, with .Tones continuing
In replace Horsfield at centre-

forward. are elated at their bip

win over Fulham, while Cardiff lost

at Middlesbrough and then against

West Ham in the League Cup.

The other Bristol club. Rovers,

travel to Notts County for a battle

oF particular significance in their

division. Rovers' Taylor, one of

thp tallest centre-barks at 6ft 4m.
fares that mn«t prolific of renal

scorers, Hatelev. in ‘a key riueL

WYLIE PROMOTED
Ron Wylie has been upgraded

their Eurorean tour. the

Canadians have given due warn-

ing of their abilities. They
deFend well, and counter-attack

bravely from unlikely positions.

Yesterday tbev looked at tel^

vision film oF previous Wales b

matches, and were given a break

from training. Their selected

side, they believe, represents

their true strength, though there

are mild doubts about the fitness

of Chuck Plester. a wing-three-

qU
Wales B, who are led by Boh

Phillips, of London Welsh, will

plav as selected. Tbev trained

under the direction of Clive Row-

<£m , ,
l

9 , .

ThENNIS A ILLIA.Mt- c=.e-

brates hi? h*'?- hir:n-

dav todav hy mtKsr.z n.s

debut for New ^paland sn

the first r.iuby Leaaue Te*.

against Bri’Jin a^ ^ai:o^a.

Wiliam*, ii-uail-- r-en trej

,m%rx

hall on when Japan drew level

at 10-all he went round exhort-

ing the plavers to drive them-
selves through their exhaustion.

No one drove themselves
harder than he did. He forced
himselF to chase a kick a “?^P
and harassed the Japanese full-

back into miss in 2 touch.

Janion strikes

Janion caught the hall and ran

i in with a powerful shift oF direc-

tion to score nn the left. Janion
alsn twice seized on mistakes to

make tries for Cowman.

First he picked up a ball which
Sakata dropped and then he
picked up a dropped pass in the

centre to link with Ralston.

England’s fifth try was scored

aftor a fine sprint bv Peter Glover

following a counter-attack hy Bob
Llovd and Peter Rnssborauah.

England are a bit short of cap-

tains when Budge Rogers is not

in the side and when both _ne

and Chris Ward low had to with-

draw because **f iniurv Llovd

r^ire into the team and was marie

raptain for the dav. It was an
honour which might well have
boon given to Webb.

England mado the game even

!
harder for themselves with

mother ponr disnfav of goal-

kicking. Cow mi*n kicked a penaltv

goal from in front of the posts,

hirf he and Rosshnrough could
convert onlv two of England s

fi\P tries and both missod fairly

essv kirks at an irnno*-tant time.

threequarter. p.a;-s at 5*.5PC-on

in a re*hufi> due to rijunes. Webb .

Zucchi a danger

The danger, as usual, v

come from Roby Zuchr. of IU
overall champion last ve.

though it will conceivably r

have escaped Seaton s not

that Zur.chi outscorcd him

Banolas onlv hy one-third of

point in 1.000.

Diane Kirhv is a third Bnt

jumping qualifier. I hough for

her brave perfo'-mance in Sp

at 17 shn is prohahlv not

readv to ‘challenge the versa

Svlvie Maunal i France) j

Willi Stable i Holland).

Walker and Seaton are furt

qualified fnr t*15 slalom,

which Walker at least must h

an notside chance of a nw^
and W-ilker take* on a frigb

ing field including Parpi

iFranrei and Benringer if

man' ' in the figures. A me
for h :m hpre would be a mi
achievement.

BRITAIN SEEK

HAT-TRICK
By A Special Correspoude

British hopes of winning

European water ski-racing ch.

championship for the third

in succession rest witti

Hardy of Hunstanton, who j' ,

standing performer!
a battle

cmtrs unrhansed of particular significance in their
ap«rs unuMiigMi

division. Rovers' Taylor, one of

Tottenham, sixth in the First lhp tallest centre-backs at 6ft 4m.

Division with a match in h/nd. far#,s that most prolific of aeual

retain the side which dpFeatod AC scorers, Hatelev. in a key tlueL

To-inn in the Ang!o-l tal: sn League

th? 'SiTut^W? be
dt
Samed WYLIE PROMOTED

l

°J?m MrCalliog. Wolves' ScrUtish frj£
a

^SScI? a^.iton Til a to

international forward.. retugis to assistant manager, but will con-

act !on against Nottinsrhani .Forest
tjnU

’

e with his coaching duties.

at NTolinet-x For the fir«t time sinre

damaging a knee m August. Barry /> »• _
I vons, who has been absent since i.>rnng

Easier, is in Forests squad of la. nnTmA\lC TTO
4 BRITONS UP

IS? t."5S WITH LEADERS
voung deFender from Kin^s Lynn,

will make his League debut
j B _ yyABLEX

??& * Trois-Rivieres

West Bromwich at the Baseball AFter days hard and fast

Lbeir manage .

vesterdav warned E'-.a.a *.3 - fc

tbev have a fivht nn the.- naoc*.

inspiration to England. 5UBS1I1 U 1 ^
* t:c game in which aU sorts Sid Scar, substitutinB for

rt
-' p-o'po.ed moves went crashing WUf Johns, partnered R. French

to earth. ul to an 13-15 victory over S

Hardy of Hunstanton. »np * , ,.i

YTvr' k t morrow takes on Bruno Ca-^. :

SEAR THE IDEAL o!
- Italy, in the final race of

This is the British Grand v
SUBSTITUTE at the Varue Boat Club. GrOVHWiuu*

ctone-on-Sea. near Romney. K

Sid Scar, substituting for —the last event in the Eurm

\VU f Johns, parlnered R. French jnd ^
to an lo-15 Victory o\er »-

altracteri 48 ent
tion championship seres.

Ea;:and were also Hu:‘t Ct'd^es and J
th* kJSS which ^ncliSe^teaJri*

4
f'

,oni

to ihake the Japanese m the ti *ht. of the Broadstairs open bowls
Ita\v and possibly l

T:ie ia:k of numbers in a tournament. many. Hardv has 52 points

pj-'ty has made
vvCJkn«'s Leading steadily, he made a sis- date

'
frnm two races, rum« -

Eng. ind to wo-k on the wcaKne^
ificai3t contribution to the 14-6 with Cassa s bU. and he is

:r. their si'ummaain.-, _ nH lead h -5 pair soon established. onjv skier who can defeat

f fi*'

4 "J

be race- sponsored

frher Marine, also decides

ish junior and overall *

\i John Ha-v-v. of Chasewa. .

rently leadin'? Je^oce JN'-

rnei and CH.-js Harsant.

it. bv only 12 points.

B-fcJty. R. Orc&srd

Bcnxfwg

If RUDKIN MISSES

Keith Fielding . . . new- TITLE FIGHT
comer in the Leicester

side at Twickenham. Alan Rudkin is u
J?
3
?^-sS

defend his Er:ti=b and Empire
Thursday, when the bantamweight tii'es

-SU -I-STISK "ohn Kellie at the R,y
?

Albert
lands on Thursday, wnen tne

forwards looked a fonmdame
unit. They could. seriously under-

mine the Canadians.

Today's club lists offer intrigu-Ground and their prospects have racj ng from Montreal to
To(jay's club lists offer intrigu

been improved by the return ot
Quebec, the five-day Tour de la ing ga mes in prospect. Bridgend

Alan Durban aUer a leg injury.
Nouyejle France began the mfljeaten. go to Pontypool with

West Bromwich, who were
Teturn jourQey along the North

SSSffi'A 'VbnV ™!J?' tbiS bank of thF St Lawrence Kiver

AMATEUR XI NAMED "J™
1""

Jre hoping for their first to' TVois-Rivderes.

The FA amateur team to meet
the Army at Aldershot military

stadium on OcL 5 is:

—

I. Huttlcy i
1Di‘jenb»«ii: A. Almond

fWaWhnmsIowl D Smith <Prc«rw^i
M. Smith fEnPrtdi. A. RosjjVhonij

lT-»w Lowl. D. Bassett iW»lt«l R. Srojt

fN. Briqhtonl. J. GMdea iFolijidi. M.
BaDn- rLtwnl. J- B'tiw iHcndonl. K.
Tolly fPrwtwIeh

LAST NIGHT’S

FOOTBALL
division in

niAIVMERE lOl 0 BOLION - lOI D—6.988-

DIVISION IV
SOLITHPOKT 1 21 2 WORKNGTTN ».0l 2

Red robe 12) St**nc-r
4 f 200 luniMnwn

RUGBY t-INIOM. — mV>r*1U
Nr-w^rrdg« 0. Tour Match lOfjkd,
SopSnl: japoo IB. E*9l«.d 37.

RUGBY LEAGLiE-—Sorrow 13. wor-
nirotoa 1 1—

*

Cc
t5ff!f

5 16. WabeBfld T 7

VVWtfes 7 Oldham 19—Wigan aa.

Hail KR 10
.

J

CRICKET
NATIONAL CLUB ¥P°CJt'5lTrt!

Prdlm Rd: eapworth 65. Bedford T
64-6-

victory since Ang. 17. The winner, in favourable

winds which helped produce an-

other high average sPee“—
mph for the 80 miles—was the

Italian • Dino Zand ecu., who
sprinted away from the main pack

half a mile from the finish.

Guido Fevbroeck ( Belgium), who
was fourth, increased his overall

lead.

Four of the six Falcon Cycles

team finished with the main

unbeaten, go to Pontypool with-

out four backs who are required

at Swansea—Lyndon Thnraas.

outside-half, is a reserve. Much
will depend upon the success ot

Billy Raybould.
Pontypool clearlv have im-

proved on their efforts when I

saw them being heaten by- Bath

on the opening day of the

season. They have won five

matches in succession since, a

list which includes Cardiff and
Newport.

, .

Newport, who when they are

not scoring -W points seem to be

Hall on Oct. 5 because Oi an

elbow injury.

Instead. Chris Finner.ui. toe

British and Commonweal h iun

heawweisbt chimpion. v ... mce.

the American Roger Rou-c o*

10 rounds. Rouse has toicr- f-'u^n,

for the world title-

ball from scrutn-nau to

England outflanked
|

T'nev made Entiand look po?i-

.-urnbe 1 some. The- did this

I-.p- to;-, scni-d a uvfioma
to, v; r(r ,!». k.-k and the excel-

H-rnVer Yamjiuchi took an

i.jsi.-jp pass from bakata to make

a’t'-"’ tor M'.nata.

tanan's other it was scored

f • .'Ti i r'luoler-attack of ^h’ch

the ‘Lions would have been

croud. The full-back. a

f
i., i.n* r pressure m front or

POfto'and broke throjisbJo
itok wU'n h : ? locks ^nd his back

to maVe a try for winder

«l -:ifani i-]««e to the posts.

: J .nnvp-ted that tp’ a°d

H-'-oH thiee penalty 5.oals-

Erhard owed much to the

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP
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rugby union fixtures
IJi.-ir 3 p.m. .»-»rd ?=; ' p.V^ta

u Technic^.'

IESENTATH-E MATCH I

B V Canada .at Swaiwea.
j S*{W

*

rrw jm MATrMFfi i
ra

-' 'Tis'- 'i
1.'!:'' VTi'

i’ ^ n •i-von-

team finished witb the main cnnce.din ^ 40. plav Swansea at

pack. Nigel Dean was prominent Rodoev parade. They introduce

in several attacks. while Bicbard Barrel!, a former Schools

national champion D annv Horton

and Albert Hitchen fought back

impressively after puncturing.

QUEBtC—TR01S— — M

Charlie George . . . likely

to Be Arsenal's substitute.

Rest of the soccer programme

nlXHdTW A- HrtClICIl. LI-

FSiinte' 2e1
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:

2 - S
Ov'r

6
r»U-' ’ Brvbro^k 10-27-24 V. £

E36A"
Kan. 10-53-1 8. 4,.

GOWLAND HEADS

STRONG ENTRY

KI<Jc-rir 3 p.m. unlv-i d

representatiye ai itch
Welsh B v Canada iat Swaiueai

CLlfB MATCHES
Birkenhead Pk. v Blanche? ter

Cardiff v Aberayon
Cheltenham y

Rugby
Coventry v Sale.
Ehhw Vale »• Penarth (j-Ioi

E sher v U.S. Portsmouth
E-.eter v Both iS.Ipi _
Glourester v Bristol lo.^o)

Gnsforth v ET’ougn'-’n rK.
Harlequins ' Leicester
Harrogate v Melro--'
Hartlepool Ro\ers » F>iae

Hull i E.B. v Nuneaton
Liven»ool v St
London Irish v Streatham C. lo.k

London Webh v Met- PMire

‘jSSs^S*'.
1' Jstj.tss.r

v^Gleotoran. Uolaralne v GJenavoa.
V Linneld. Portanown v Uerry.

L-iMirRALL COMB.—Birminfllpuu v

f.a. am-vteok cup.—i>i Qu-i. K6: By DAYTO SAUNDERS
p]avs

n
Vor°

n
irfi r, e*! !.er again

^
i
cicv

V
rdoa‘/

J

"5u.<-i Ow»«i « -n.- Southport Gala Criterium Harlequins at Twickenham.

tomorrow has once more attrac- -
“SK?:: u«d

yn*J£ ted a class entry for the many OTHER fePOF

international, to senior, rugby Eihcr v U-S-, Portsmouth

because Del Haines, their back- E\eter v Bath

-«• k « SSZgr,
Tonffh at Eingsbnlm KJS5 mE-'"

If BarrelL a No. 8 «o«i life

a little hard this afternoon, he ^ , v S t Helens
should be grateful he «s rot con- inch v Streatham ’

re-ned in a Gloucestershire London Webh v Met. PMir

{assf
,1
,ff

u
!22a *i.

K
's£S. s tzar* vaskss*..*.

®k°’g.o
1

ucV^
d*ss sr*"-

A
hard time is had by all.

> g t. i London Scottish

Geoff Allen. Northampton s 0 \vhiteirtian« v Bridewat
centre, has fluid on the knee and nuev v New Brighton _

cannot play against Elackheath Pontypool v Bnrigcnd
" Franklins Gardens. His place Ponn-pridd v gjjnon™" 1

cX-rs' A°nd

•

Loughborough Colleges. .^na
Kft,Ni..n p„rt Waterloo

another newcomer toilav: Keitn
M.irv'"s Coll, v V». ol Sm1

Ficldine. once of Moseley, who sc
" H-'p. » Sinun

plavs for Lei "ester agsinst the T.nmrnn v Tredecnr i2r-«

!
.,^' v D-voV-ri Sr- B

I

V:
f.--o Vl/IKI..

,
L:-" - Abrr-

gsass?;: tfilSSEtt* u.d ^sounu ted a

v
1»asr«.:?4sfc events,

?Zn* SvoW.f idysi fiidjKKJ The’ day Starts with schoolboy

a-.rwrBJu -

™s-s „V

t£G*b3&&e -•we”' sStfzS^SrJfi&i'XS
Liverpool. W aSf^ttepi_5^„

rt
5
Q
Blacl!o2rn^ uii^’o ^n? (jcirnol I toe “me distance on the one

OTHER SPORT
AT WEEKEND

!& aT^S^*2Sr'iXSTi kouwi* V L^y. amateur internation^ over fflB

Hi^'v the same distance on the one roivis-More.o
' wed^' V Bun 61°** 7 Man- oJiSt-w v KidMrniwur h. kilometre circuit. ^Jonni^r 1 -

SSS'cMkift WM B-. 7 6«* Datoy v «"d«0
wSiV“

,

‘“’

A

Kr TamwfS Toay Gowland (TI CarLoni (Ch
c
rMS^‘ au-e

i»ri. onven. L»» . Vj J
1 Fivnur ° among , R:.. himaU'ir.

, . __ Asbby v Balper. v BiLt^n. Warier V Alheriione. COUia US ««“•.;
. n fmcnl iDh|- L.t L. 'wistun. » lm--.-. namw Ml n -

_ v S^mlord. FrlcKley fSil

iL~
v MIDLAND COMB.—Bo |d"'®rc tbe prafesstonals after Ws

tn .1̂ ®l
;.

F
'lii,.'r^CounS

P
Cli'»hlo nna^.iSca- Tamworlh.

Gateshead * Arnold, •toi'tor- p^ye,. Bridgnorth v
snlendid second place in the Under -25 Ch rhiBi K-mlwnrlh v 1. O.D.. Knct e

T.. Long EJl°a ’ Bo«an- Greed \ NortbfielU. ^obUiJU Bt'ra » spicnam
, c n-nvidpH the iB'i'I'd.jnl; Hcrt5 lnltr-Llub Faur^jn.-.^ N-r'.in v Hidd-rtniiv—r *.rln- l.rw. h »

Jht^^uoh V Graniluun. muord v sir^hwlck. Sutton v OWbury Utd. recent Skol Six "f Y. P idea tne
|S« J.cr parki: Open Mu.il FauRouin S:lir om-. Lramln-ilnn v n Herts i-niMn.-.

JSIS355S 6kesn«» V Heanur. „ml . vn reTFRME!). IC.-J.— ki{lin<8 pace dt Wembley has not ,H.nl|^d*. , ^ ui-^cr Ei. v IVjmi; \ <nd.il¥. M—-l->

could be the Favourite among
the professionals after ms

ATHLETICS.—Snort Troptiy • South-
end i; WoKioa Trophy fWokinol: Solihull

Ktin Trophy iSou.lUlll.

BOWLS.—MoiftlouUl v Gl05’ iNrvv-
porii. l\.ibfoni:« ' S/niftH‘1 tur.
CROOUET- —— Velenui'" ..

Ch’"«tiios

cChrlw'Tniim: AU-En-jIand H cap finib
..R:'..h3inpiuni.

GOLF. Wills Op-Ji
.

T'mcnt ip^l-

mih"! i; In'.er-County CJi shlo
"“Vk-'hi-

tc.,li--V. Lit' Under-2* Cn

yvorl5Sp™6teflneas v Heanur. mjuland '"“^“^iVmindhSo'cT killing pace at Wembley has not

SOUTHERN >OE.—I
Pr«g- AiSJsi L^Jt’ilSS!S^I«£ left him too tired.

’I'd’irt
0
!' T^rt

rU
uid-‘r° lk,:,,tu

Ff : F. Waisau v Wet Brom.. Tn the amateur event Belgian
Chrdrosford w

»< Burnet. Hereiurd * ^ntvea v Shrewsbury- , nci T)uirh riders comprise the

EJSldiort. Margsw £ UTD. C^ LGE.—D^. n Bourne^ ™ opposih'on to a Strong home
» Bguord. 'ELSowi*

S

line-up. «vhich includes a number
i North: RSWJLb w Lock- eactfrn cos. of British iatercaLioilfllS- notabl>

Kietcbioy y Burtooi
bi-. coruy y Mdu.m.uLLi' G^riwion v HwrpjU~ si ph -i navrnn fThnrnh'll CC' andest anus

borough
South ,

iH.ni
MOTOR RACING.— GtoUe Coniho

l2i; I'aJatc >2>.

ROAD
,
RUNNING. — Maidenhead

Opr d Rflar Malds'onfi Open 7

auks; Bn<*geod > MCA 7m.
ROAD WALKING.—Britaini

v Orj-
mam (Swakelej-S. London! Hlghg ate M-
Opan Mir iCopUiall SUrt.. Hendon.
1 p.m.v
ROWING.—Barling Regatta: South

Cnasi Ch'ships iSoulhamploal-

SPEEDWAA — F-ni.-nd *

Yeung Austrol i>>ia tCyrierbury. 1

Buinsstoke
, Bdty uco.. Kinptoman. no gt eazerlv awdl-eu ns in-a

Bk*. rrF-Aber LFlordv m! fast efiance Feltham s Boh Porter

WALES A55AT'Atan
Geud^

W
v MJ

01
oSord c. w«im * H ’

{vni have of re-taking the lead

umoiiey. rue,, and winning the British Best All-

iT"EG^,

All?. DaBeutani v Rounder title from Phil Griffiths

"S * ROU1IHII »„>artw nuoi- if-inurester City).

van* ™ fciey- Dt, ; ch«- and winning the British Best AH-

v
W
Caeran Rqiv-

^,U^1:

T"EG^,
aVS dobcum v Rounder title from Phil Griffiths

gfllTJmiuHTiSSi Hni Bridg- SSSJ glju^aii ' Avrieyl (Gloucester City).

‘SfiMCA T Bim*"": ĉ n%°OM ycwSS&n Aik v EdJodton. p„rte r needs a tune of lhr

<

J
a
Bi3»ft

ll

«n» ’ rn»™" V
TOUR nE L-A1-ENIKAMAT. FACfj

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Bhu'IS. — Bireni"'ili»ni v

(T^S Ho. 3.301. Nuita r Met. Toiica

f.Not'm HO*. ... .

CROOUET A! I-Enail'nd H'cap Flimls

fRoLharaptonl. „ .

A Newport v SuaniM ui '' .

Northampton v BlackheJto
. , QJ4 T. v London StotPsh
t°n

5 O. Whlteiftian* v Bridcwater
and ntlev V New Brighton

icath Pontvpool v Bridgend
"n '

olace Ponri-prldd v Glamorcan Wdrs.
from Pedruth v SI Luke'* CpII. 161

And Pi'-hmond * Bodlonl
.. ".T, Fn?-I"n Pork > Watering
Keith ..j j^ilrl

.-
s Coll, v V- o! Srotlnd i3.15i

Who pt Mari-’^ H"«ii. v Swii *ns
the Taunton v Trndecnr ijjm

Torquav Atti. Teronnre iDuhtinl
Waips'v Headinplov

V-, Weston-s-Marc v Camhorue

* MIDLANDS

>

Als<iger Coll. o( Ed. v Chrl«fn Coll.
AHnunt St. Jamrs v Trinity Gui'rt.

Bari. era Butt* v N<>rlhamn'on M O. Bir-
mingham v O Rnili-ni itw.. Pi—"n.h-m
C-S. v Dunlop (Covvntrg *. Birmingham

.7 w-ltb v Udi«in-. Sulim- .11— iJn I

rolihull
ijuni c.O.n. Burton v Wabwill. Camp
Hill O.L. v Uintkliy. . i. , .• «

rNrw- Bugbv. Clndcnurd « Lip >«.ni in*..

lr< T. C. i Ori'dd S'. L>.* > .n|...ri i

h'-.hius Wgriatfr. Derby v Rumur-ict. L'n.llr>-

flnub K Ci i Fil*.llrt».||. Fi"*- \\ i»* '• i‘ v
Erdlngiou G.L.C. iCoiciitn'J v RoulW.

iD^I- G.tL. 'Wuioni » L'lv.-. rlami-vii.i ,i ,

, iSca. Tdmw'jrlh.
Iitoiiffi Onilwiirtll v l.'.C.'S. O.D.. Knn « I

irwni'.i N»;iun v KnMrrniim'^r ‘.rln^ K-. h »
ir.oum 5 -||,. od k. Lceinlnglon v ri Hertii-niidn.-.

Lelmwer Eh. v ivjma vtnd.il?. M>—
C-inibo Utd v Ruabv Wars. >'i|mW.np-4inn v

^orwnch. Nun-lion F.« > Lonn Umllir.
Irtlhead g Ballean* v Minjfii W. O Cogent -Iaiw
pen 7 v O Sllh'lllimP- ri llali*.nn<gn« v

Nmi?. O LMmlm Ionian', v O O'lilral*.
r Ger. ft xnwttinlan* v Knterliig. O V«-w»..n« v
into H. Nuneaton O.E. O W.ir«% li:i tan • a O
lendon. ivhiatii'y.in*. O Wvo«te«lonl.in"* v Untifin-T-

di n. O V nrt,rl»"A v >Hr-n •> F.. Krrtrirrll
South v Rrom^nreiv*1

. Rhi'oin.-v v liirll'i-Vw
•a

I

nford, nnhrrv O'vrn i lVnodnr-h O.B.
nd v Pirihy AiMn-wi v liniorwrirlh.

71. SI H'lrn r «i»ko.nn.T"nl. at
CrndKy TboniaA'- l'-wp v n Inn- «•!»
s Lynn. F»t v C«wW> E*' s»|.'iull > 'Hrmi.
Vlmblf- h-iry. St’irlhaTT* v rt«.-'«r-h »’l V-'iij.v.
Ill <71. s> h L"lt -‘IP’ v 5V»-Mrigh Sn.ill.in! v
i. Four Ludlow. siaH'ird i in' A K s-r v.

nglr >> Bnrnrl ''...uK-iH.i' v Vl'.il—H,

rc Cjtlnn Cfi'dfield t Lnunh|..Vi>.|.ih.
SO Tnllom v O nr'Bin'nnA. Tri»'h.:ni r

U, rAien O Longlonlnn-.. VV.i'wrrH.inipi.oil v CoWj.

AE1E Hn-w'l
AK'Mer. .* R ' r “

GOLF. — ElO.noO Cancer Relict UM. Ch-H-nhim C?

v Cln,.nn-lh--W„H.
llrKInl L'ul v >..*-

Ha'erfordwwt. LflTLL™,
ora cwmbnu v

Swur^S1
W
Rrtd«wS? * Abwwieany.

TOT,J.«
P
*r

trf,
v Mritoid. Newport Co. v

Card)* V
C. v Miu

j, Carmarthen ^

p^inbro^^ ^'vnvwtiwi v CJvdpc“'
inntardn**. YO-SJTo-ffitM V Crowy-

^ „ JXSSTamat. pacj

Diarrund" Jubilee Pr.. ».m Down. Cain^rm* ? Lnng!^. Chiwp
Ti.pi. inter-Club Foureomes iMonr rarKj. uiii fp v Pcr'hnrr, rin«lTfnrr| »

Inter*County Oi'sTiip Fur-ri' iSnsscalcl. Luc i»>Ti;.in(,. Con"y_ «<M v Glnu'^lrr

LAWN TENNIS.—Inter-Coomy HM CS. P?^.'
i

rmirt Cb Ships: MPH—-DarwieKs * Saln»hrlrinr FP. r,1nurA.|A r .All R »>x »

LCir? rEdab.wlon Priory Club. Birmmo- Trrdw>vrMi.
hjm ^ 30 1. Womrn- Hertliird V ,ei ribr'-’ ® LneLher,| iLnammgionl
wares iBrrrtonl. 3.S0'.

. icing-witnl OO v D P‘ii’—' *n- . Kr, n fi-im

B.m ' V*. tb:,Wi«-b' ^ i- - n...uth-

WALIiS
oi,. i

nhrreaen *

.. OnrnMIlV. Bh™-
r*;. Mprl’lnV

,

Ue-dgrnd Srt- v

Tv|..r-lo>«i w CnrdlS Alh.

v.ttovm vWrS.ei.T: P'e'lm.:

lUi-l. M.t nn*. 3 p.m. 1.

OTBFR MArCPI..
:, "njiihnp-^

P- NV and

,-irr.n.. - mnleli rt.W.
ur.cvc Fipn-lmi": O Asleoim ««

Kirthronv ck‘ Soi.lhampi'm
;

n ^r.jricb«im»
:

i

« rrailiAin Ccnlenary: N iIi.ir.ii

i Mosel*. VI.

SCHOOLS
Adams. Newport r/i"’

ssaas- csrr
P'-i.lln-a. Di"fr Coll * Kent Coll. Ea»t-

*, rninbniok. I 'h.in . Seven-
„.l. riMim v O !.i*.nml.ins. Elen v

Frrt h.mivterl \V. E*'fr v Wrlllnplon

w - . fw^ v
„,,pu.h.r.M.h.-|A. Halle' burv v M.ll H.ll.

|i ,-i*L.i.*n r.c « Re* H. r-**w Cn y

r.r-.T—-nri. Hero*orrt «" al1ieilr.il * ’'nr-
.fTfrr KGB. Hlnli «Vv--gibe pr.? v S
R, rihAl„mr„-, ViM.hi.r . H'""P«ern..ln(
•. g| logo v. ijmihert'- ..1 iignoaiiw

.
»

s>.. hbevr Kie' ’* r-.--'Art-..r. v

K'nns.vooH V DaunWev s. King s. Tatm-
i-n 1 Pi.<vnsi<1". 1 -'’!• r ,

.
nr

'V .V.
1

,

...•rill (S. Len*l|on m - lord \1an,K.

.'Orth. I..M wnlf.imc Thame i OAr.
Ihorre. M.nrlim V TleW.nt Ahhev. >«•«-
htin—nh V Cinford. \Ii.i*n»i«ilh -

Wnwrll I IVevli IlfT HS. Nol'lnnll.im
W' . IV* .inoinn. _

nrat.iry v St Brnnd io 5. Oundl" v O
Ou iii Imo*. lv-»c ' Y.-.-virh ' i* o' v

riu'un. P*+.r Pk v VI ''••• ' hh-’ H/'i ,H '*

o 11 .'ini c, M.vrt'. P n il Fi« • 1 Drag
« r-|,.v»-n

* H "I. Rn> -M. ' ||e,n....| M...I.
' *S| r.d- -A V K-nn'*. esB'M c * l-""**-

v IV III. 1 -1 *r r.:« «• p..n.|y.- . V

I*, j
. -a e*- r I,,- mi’s v r*.imm ign ihu*

. H. h.g'rd
‘ H«'e s. yj.r.'e FMe.-c. v

|'*m i-.S <!l V*e»*..-.„. Mirlln. *>.rt V

Gnneerehgrv G?. m' if-- ,!iiTY r?
ymom cr |M-d s «V»*'lb ng. Cherhnni" V

m r vi.\ Pell XV «i*.wi ,ir v ite.iriee,

S..I.UI. v Sh.i.ihT .' HiP. Sk.nn-m v
'I I.-?- ion r «.iIUwi'l e I- inn Henri Mil.
, s-n-r V IMVh.'m. Sullort

V.il* nr.e V Tonhmtgn HM' Cnl'*-

|inn'*in v n Tgnni'ig*'gH. tonbridge v

n | \\ m Wli| iirti#, i , ‘,r,s W. Toitnii r.nll *

nsn

k,

:

"o-

"
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SITUATION AT NOON, SEP-24| f -p
Lous "C" and *‘D” ucill move north-east. Lou'

[\

little change of pressure. Lviv "D” deep^\'' flu .

will move east filling somewhat. and Low X u

its identity. High “L will be slow-moving and h

“0” will slip south-east, both with little change

pressure.

BRITISH ISLES 1
WORLD CONDITI

FORECAST FOR I

NOON, SEP. Z5
|

,/ 0P/ .%

Shetland*

$> VI

Algiers c 82 28

.\m*trdm f bi m
L. Palmas
Lisbon

K0rfeiey»
wwr \

mSms&
WARM rBom^^coip ^0^7 ->-*-*•

OCCUJOEP rROHTrt».*.*>.*.
. J

Issued at GJ"*0 P-m-

Bldck circles «bow *'™P*rat«w
expected m Fahrenhe t. The

equivalent tsrnperatu e m Cen i

«rade is given alongside _
in

Brackets. Airows ‘"dl” le
"J'J

1

direction and speed in m.p.n.
i

Pressures in millibars and inches.

LONDON READINGS

M»n. temp. T p.m. to 7 a.m. SOF
.. Max. temp- * a.m. to

7 *:.. «6F i rnei: KainfrUl.

0-09 ins: sunshine, I nr.

in Britain yesterday
Warmest. TemnmoUrh. ,0F (210.
Cape Wrath. Kirkwall, <90.

j

sunniest- Bridlington. R-B hrst

wettest. Witlermp. H*61 ms.

Athens f 73 23 London
Barcelona rW 19 Luxmbrg
Beirut c fil 27 Madrid
Brirast f 55 13 Majorca
Belgrade 5 fifi 1? Malaga
purlin rW2n Malta
Biarritr c ffi H Manchstr
Birmeiun c .M 12 Montreal
Bristol c fil 15 Moscow
Brussels r So I" Munich
Budapest s 70 21 Naples
Cardiff c H3 17 N. 'l nrk
Coins ne c K3 17 Nice
CopnhRn r fil 15 Nicosia

niihlin C 55 13 Oslo
F.dinhrCh f 55 13 I Paris

Faro S 75 2d Prasu*
Fioreare * i -5 BevWi.k
Geneva f fiR 20 Dome
Gibraltar f 73 24 StockWrr

;

Glasgow f 52 11 Tel Aviv
Guernsey r fil 16 T,

un,
.
?

I.o.Man s S5 13 Venice
Innshrck c *? M Vienna
Irtanb.al c fi« 20 Warsaw
Jersey f R4 la Zurich

C—cloud'" s—sunny: f—>
rain. Tomp'raturcs tF *
time Renerr.li'-.

WEATHER FB
THE RESOR'

Rc curt* lor the 3* hours
v^ieruay.

hU*
Sun Rain IcnM

Eaot 1>™ >"»; L
ScortK.ro i.l O.Oj,

DridliunlB 5-6 2-[Jr

L?(rs rE??b.islnn' priory Club. B.rninio- Tp-dworth,

ham. 2.30'. Bomrii—Hcrd"'d v TC, Flbr,«

Woreg iHrrrtord. -.501. Klng-ivoxl p

IJ
hoiirovnith 9 I
Sivauo'ir 1-3

FoniardB'se* tyntri Panteg v Cro«y-

G:
feS'^WUNG CUP—BTUlawatw v

pieaflort.

ir.i-rt % 'V—ig ng. '•"rtnnri" > „ i s-hHmr.im limn TM Shanklin
, Ml XV ci.mi ,ir V l?*-,iricr. hu Cl LlCutlll, UP UPI9 l^iimvnit
I sinhint .' Mil’, sy.ni-q* v nn ^ n.m. lo 6.33 a.m* swaiwir
. ns s.ililni'l t l-'igg Hri>r> VIII. SIS 1 cut _ m Wnymoul

5-n»r V r*.ish.*m. Su'inrt CCS I rises b.ad a.m., sets
c,n.0jrh

t Tunhr.-rn-. nn- Cni'*-. Mg j 6.51 p.m. iWtmn nses T-in""'>h

: aJ lb i..m„ 8.10 T.5r
K*T» FrlM-qrri VI. s.i.rHm.iin'nn. L.G.F. * gn, Hlffh wafer at. LiOBdOP Guernsey

Bridee 5.33 a.m. 1 32 3fti : 3.52 a.m. Wrat
w'lf V.S IV Butklag-1 v U®- f?1.3ftl- Dove' 3.3n a-BL 119.5ft), nmnltrs
WhiigiM i'R. N. v. Sagr-« XV . Wimpi"- „ ltd fiftl MnrrCMin
d..g 7 naviirs PS GP. VVvmon. Ilia ill * 4.00 p.m. (la.nitl. lihrvn m
Jn-rpic-.. In-vrh. SUNDAY ^'.'f.Vlm'r

RUGBY W5AI5U15
Lichtinff-TiP time 7.21 p.m. to

y
SVInnlL fi.21

E
aV>HR rises 6..W am., fiete i:£-

. .,...„.-n i..„r it v ufii- <; si p.m. Moon nses 2...*i n.m.. fievfi *r,,u

iiu.fr* v ri.i'.-M'ii. in '
|

go? n.m. Kifh » filer at • I nnaon >< otl-V

|
isfeS w„^n.
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Lm-« Monkeys without
\w Tails. rpL from BBC 2.

M. Weather.

: ;
'iBoJ*. GrandsLaod —
g Football preview;
zbt of the Week: Ai-cot
cLDg at 1.50, 2.25, 2.55-

.
gby League—Gt. Britain
'Jew Zealand at 2.15; Ke-
ts at 4.50.

-Wait Disney's Wonder-
. lul Vi 01 id oF Colour.

1, News.
“ PT JU9 ’ i!9ii5 IJ Filrji/-

jS linbertson as John F
needy.

—Harry Secombe Show.
A Man Called Ironside.

50, News.
Match of the Day, with
"joal of the Month.
Preientjas; Lena Martel!.
1-30, Heie's Lucy. 11.55,
lather.

p.m., Pluto. 5.25-5.50.
Tonv ac Aloxna. 10.45-
15. Welsh Match of the
iy.

B.C. Z
ijjl4 45, “For Love or
Money" tlPBo A Bltui:

>k Douglas, Mjtzi Gayacrr.

i Young.

—News; Sport; Weather.
7.50, Look Again—Island
Danger: Aldabra.

— The Search for the
Nile < historical docu-

aUry series', niL — The
am of the Wanderer.

— Glen Campbell sings,

Pt
- "Eyeless in Gaza”
;rlal dramatisation), rpt.

C, News. 10.50, Film
ht: Milos Forman Elms.

-13.55, "The Man Who
Wouldn't Talk" (1957

film)*: Anna Neagle,
bony Quayle, Zsa Zsa
ir.
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arauh-eri a new series, looks a I works of art
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Cvcle Race: rc-ults. 'coins,
news: Wrestling at 3.54:
Results at 4.4a.

Q—U.F.O. 5 .53
. News.

6 “ .
The Co.'nednus. B.30,

Please, Sir I 1comedy
aeries.'.

7 — “ Sailor of the King " 7 an
„ ‘W38 L» film": Jeffrey
Huuter. Michael Rsnoie,
Wendy Hiller.

3.3Q*
-^-S G'Connor.

9.30 — The Gfirdians.

10.30
“ N>W5- I0-40*

A>(Uiiriuj,

Granada
Colour Channel 59

1155 * "OCiny. 12.20,
Rnilni Ri.I.in Hnorl.

12.45, vpwi.. 12.50-3, Lon-
don. 5. F-nn-"i/rf. 5.35. New*..
K

. Cminon- 6.10, U.F.O. 1J&.
Plen-e. Sirl

— " Thn Killer lhat
^ifllked New York ‘*

'1950 A (ilmi*: Charles
Kmiin. Evelvn Keyes. 2L55.
The Ciimedinin. 9.25, Drs
O'Connor. t.nn-

d..n. 11.40-12.10. The Silent
Force < drama 1.

DON WEEKEND
^ Channel 23

a.m., Road Report. 11,

'..Sesame Street: Matt
son. 11.55, Out oE

12J5, Stingray.
”, News.

i, World of Sport—On
the Ball; Racing from,

ford a 1 1.30, 2, 2.50,

from Catterick at 1.45,

2.15: lolernatinnal

s Special — Skol 6-day

11.40

—

AJI Our Yesterdays.

12.5—

^

c’enre ^ Relisinn.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TV 'Midlands)
Colour Channels 43, GO, si

12.10 P- 111-' Horoscope; Joe
HO. 13.45, News. 12JW-

a. London. 3. It Takes a
Thief. 5-55-6-70. London.
fi.Sfl. "The Great Sioux
Massacre” <1965 U fitmi:
Joseph Cntien.

8.5—Please, Sir! R.35. O'Hara.
U..S. Treasury Asent

idramai : David Janssen.
9.25. Des O'Connor. ]0."9>
11.40. J.nndon. 11.40.
PnpevR. 11.45. Personally
Speaking: Weather.

Toekshire TV
Colour Channel 47

II.30 AH Our Ye?ter*
days. 12. Grasshopper

Island 'children's series 1.

12.15. H. R. Pufnstuf. 12.45.
News. 12J10-5. London. 5.
Gunsmokc. 5-55, News. 6,
Tlease, Sir!

fi 3Q
—“The Pirates nf Bloudw,w" Fiver” tI9fil [i filmi. g.

The Comedians. 8^0, "Lcho
oF Evil” 1 thriller). 9.30,
Des O'Connor. 1O.3O-J1.40.
la>ndnn. 11.40, Scales of
Justice*. 12.13, Weather.

II T V General Service
Wales & Wcsi*. HTV West,
H T V Wales
Colour Channels 41 & 61

12 IS P-«n-. Bush Boy. 12.45.° News. JSJ10-5. World
nr Sport — On the Rail:
Rarins from Stratfnrri at

IJO. 2. 2J0. .7. & from Cal-
leriik at 1.45. 2.15. 2.43;
spnrls Spcrj.j — fvilins:
Wresting at 3JJ0; RrsulLs
a) 4.45.

5 — Randall A Hopkirk tUe-
cerf «i,iM. 5.53. News. 6.

Tlease. Sir! 6.30, “To the
Sluiin.s of Tripoli" <1042 U
filmi: John Payne.
Maureen O'Hara. Randolph
Srnri. 8, Thr Comedians.
8 30. The F.B.I. 9JJ0, Des
nT.nnnur. 10.30. News.
10.40. Aflu-rius. 11.40,
Cinema. 12.10. Weather.

HTV Cymru; Wales: As Gen.
SeiAicc except—8 p.m.-8.30,
Sinn a Sian.

Westward TV
Cnlour Channels 23. 25, 41

19 S p.m., Gnc Honey turn.

12.15. Mr Piper. 12.45.
News. 12.50-5, l nndon. 5.
Bnnanv.a. 5.55, News, 6,

Comedy Hour — The New
Dirk Van Dyke Show;
tSJtfli rieasc. Sir!

7 — " Forever My Love

"

ilSWi U filim: Romy
Schncidei. 8A5. Des
O'Connor. 10.30-11.40. Lon-

don. 11.40. The Guardians.
T2J5, Faith for Lire*;
Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27 & 66

11 a.m.. Wills Open Golf
1 Tournament. 12.15, Wea-
ther; All Our Yesterdays.
12.45. News. 12.50-5£. World
or Sporl — On the Rail;

Raring from Stratford at
1.30. 2, 2-30. 3. A from Cat-

lerirk at 1.45, 2.15, 2.45;

Open Golf Tournament;
Wrestling at 4; Results at

4.45.

EE—Randall & Hopkirk (Dc-
cc.isrd). 5.53-6^0. Lon-

don. 6.30. On I he Buses. 7,

The Fcnn Street Gang
irnmedy series 1. 7.M,
** Mister Moses" (1S)G5 U
filmi: Robert Milcluiin.
9.30, Dcs O'Connor. 10.20-

11.40, lnndon. 11.40, Rc-
^Innnl News; Weather; It’s

AH Yours.

Channel Is. TY
17 4 C p.nu. News. 12.50,

Wnr ( rf nf Sport. 5.

Ronanza. 5,55, News. 6,

Comedy Hour — The New
Dirk van Dyke Show; (4SJS0)

Please, Sir! ", Weather.

7 9 — “Forever Mv Love"
1 1962 U film): Runty

Srhneider. 9.25. Dcs
O'Cnnnnr. 10^0-11.40. l.on-

don. 11.40, The Guardians.
12.35, Weather.

Andia TV
Colour Channels 24, 25, 11, 59

17 IK pjn. All Our Ycsler-
days. 12.45. News.

12.&0-S. London. 5. The
Rnvcis. 5.30. FlinLstom-s;
Weather*. 5^5, News. 6.

Tlease, Sir* 6.30, Jokers
Wild.

7 — “Dreamboat” 111X12 H
1

filmi*: Clifton Webb,
Ginger Rogers. 8^0, Hawaii
l-'ivi—O. 9.25, Dcs O'Connnr.
10.30-11.40, London. 11.40.

The Impend nF Jesse
James*. 12.10. Reflection.
* Not colour
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un., News, Weather;
Breakfast SpednJ tfi,

7, 7-0, 8. News; 8-27,

tg bulletin). 8.30,

Junior Choice t9J30.

»*. 9.55, Noel Edmonds
I & 1U0. News).

Rosko 1 12,30 & 1.30,

to). 2, Scene & Heard,
iha Feel iZM & 4J0.
i'. 5, Tony Blackburn
News). 6, Mike Raven.
News). 7.30-2.2, As

0 2.

Z riSOOnj)

jjn.-9.55. As Radio 2.

955, For Younger
iers. 10, Neivs: Joe

'"jrson (10.15. Show-
11, News). 12, News;

- Emery says That's
Jiz. I, News; The
Orch,

Jews; Sport — Ascot
Racing at 12, 240,

3. 3.35; Line-up; Wills Open
Championship Golf; Boxins—Joe Rufiner talks; Huuby
Uninn—Coventry v Sale at
2.25. 3.12, 3.40. 4.50: Intro-
ducing Sports Forum;
Soccer at 3.45; Sports Re-
port at 5.

R — News; Listen to the
Band. 6.30, Take Your

Partners. 7.30, News;
Country Meets Folk. 8.30,

Star Sound. 9J!«, pop over
Europe. 10. News; Ray
Monre ill, Nevs). 12, News,
12.5, Nisht Ride (1, News).
2-2.2, News.

RADIO 3 ( 464. IMmi
0 a.m.. News, Weather;

Aubade (St. 9, News; The
Saturday Concert rreds.
(Si. 11.15, Record Review
(Si. 12J;0, Mendelssohn,
Prnch, Smetana, Borodin:
Stoika Milanova (violin).

Concert Orch. iS) ll. News).

1 cn — Afternoon Sequence,
l,,,u

reeds.—personal choice

(S>. 4J, Action & Reaction

—Satie & Weil] iS). 5.35,

Week Ahead. 6, Jazz Recoid
Requests,

6 30
~~ Wacnei's '*

I .Olie 11-

fi'in" 'sung in English):
Sadler's Wells Opera at the
London Coliseum i.S) i7.45-

8-5, Of Arms & Lhe Man:
New Stvlc — talk; 9.40-10,

Personal View: Mcrvyn
Jones). 11.30-11.35, News.

(Si .stereophonic, VHP
RADIO 4 (330, 206m)
G 75 a.m., News; Funning

Today. 0.45. Outlook.
6.50, Regional News; Wea-
ther. 7, News. 7.10, On
Your Farm. 7.40. Today's
Papers. 7.45. Outlook. 7.50,

Regional News; Weather.
8, Today; News. 8.45, To-
day's Papers; Today. 8.59,
Weather.

Q — News. 0.5. Saturday
Briefing — From Our Own

Correspondent; Weekly
World: Week in Westmin-
ster. 10.15, Service. 10.30,

Study on 4 — Jncontri in

ItaliB: Help Yourself to

English; Stranger than
Truth (VHF—10JO-12, Open
University). 12, Sports
Parade. 12.25, Forces'
Chance (quiz). 1&55,
Weather.

1 — News. 1.J5, Any 0(H*s-
lioiis?, rj»|. 2, “Tin-

HiiiKimi Lamps" lilarbara
Fuse play): Anna Oopper,
Geolfrc-y Heevers. 3. Vtfnek-

eitd Woman's Hour, 4, Film
Time. 4J0, I'ii k of tile

Week. r|H. 5J25. “Stand by
lor West" (serial I. 5JM»,

Wcalimi*.

C — News. 6.15. Letter fromw America. 6J0. Sports Ses-
sion. 7, Dear 1 1 Island Discs.
7J0. Hoy Hiidd’s VinljRe
Miidc-haii.

8 30*”,,T,,C Helifiinus Body"
(Catherine Aird novel

dramatised by Alison
Piowrtenl. 8.58, Weather.

IQ—News. 10.10. A Word in

Edgeways. 10.50, l»i ayers.
I1.M1JH. Weather, News,
11.45-11.48, Cn.istal forecast.

.c. 1
<' Channels 22, 26, 51, 33,

. 1.46, 49, 50. 51. 55. 57, 58

*
?

. 8J0 Nai Zjndagi. Nayn
^ ul 1OJ0-11JO. Service

..
t the Mid Kirk of

nock.

50, Fanning.

Wade in Erilain. 2.29,

lews; Yesterday's Wd-
-The Lifeboat that
dn't Give Up, rpl from
9

1 Brush. 3JO, Laurel
- ' irdr. 1.55. “Oh Mr

0337 U filmJ*: WiU

The Silver Sword

"

erial). 5.40. Wildlife
ifari to ELbinpia. t>-

vs. 6.15, A Chance to
t 'series): Malcolm
*r'd^e. 6J3. Snnas nf
from The Harbour,

•ck. Cornwall,

orecambe & Wise
ow.

akespeare's “A Mjd-
mer NiclH's Dream":

Atkins, Ronoi"

. Lvnn Redgrave,
Siephea«;

ev-5. 10.20, Omnibus
The Young Flatform
people -S: music).

! & She: Morecambe
Vise (guests'- 11-35,

Ask the Family.
O-' en SID fsei-ies).

hornuRh's " Mr A Mrs
Robert Andrews."

f —Cartoon. 10.10, "Eyeless
in Gaza" (Aldous Huxley

serial 1. 10-50. One Man's
Week: Patrick Nuttgens.

11.75—Nrw*-

*Not colour

iugby
Tour

Union—1971
of Wales.

Star Trek.
Canu. Dechiau
ID 20-11.5,

Oyngerdd.

. 2
-12.41. Open Uim’er-
y*—Social Sciencei;
MdUiematics; Open

cvkw. 7-25. Music
Jiuiterpojnt 1 Music

World About Us

—

of the Sirens.

1 MarUn. 9 «. For
OH 1wrip;

I.T.A.
LONDON WEEKEND
Colour Channel 23

If! 75 a.m- Jobs in the House
IU.03 & Garden. 11, Serviie

fi pin SLanwcll F.nad Bapii«t

Church, Pcnaith. Cxrri'n.

12Ji, Art for All. 12JO,

Ruins of the Game—Ruchy
L'nron.

1—Cartoons. 1.15. Captnin
‘ Scarlet. rpL 1.45. Sm-vival—

The Fence.

2
1^—The Big Match.

3
vc—- The Siese at Red

*' 3 River" (1954 U filmi:

Van Johnson.

^ ^—Golden Shut.

g jg—The Flaxton Boys.

6
c—News. 6.15, Seven Days.

6.55, Appeal.

7 Stars on Sund*'- 7-25, D”
• the Fiisns. 7J5. ' None But

the Brave " *1965 U fi ml :

Frank Sinatra. Chot Walker.

9 50

—

Pn,*ce Five-

in—New*. 10.15, FI.v on ih^
lu Wall tdrama) — The Re-

foi njpr.

n IR—Man in the News.
11-43, Sdence & BeL-

gio n-

I.T.A. — REGIONS
ATT 1Midlands 1

O'r Colour Channels 43, 60. 61

n a.m-12.5S. l.ondnn 1— '
*-

1 2fi, Jobs in the House &
Garden. 1-35, Horosropr;

propfe to renple France*.

2.15, Star Sorrcr. 3.1-^

-Rocket* G* lore *1 ''0 u

film)*: Jcanmc ^ar#on-.

4.40^" 6.S: London;

115 " A Child 1c Waiting
(iiirj X .

B ‘' rt k^;
raster. Judy Garland.

Foneve- 1MI.H London.

11.15. Danser Man .

VVealher.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Chnnnel 47

11 A.m.-f2.55, Loudon. 12.55-,

Jobs in the House & Gar-
den. 1.25, Farming Outlook.
I.55, C.ile iidar Sunday. 2J0,
Soccer.

0 IR—“The Spaniard's Curse"
< i!>57 1 1 lilnit*. 4.4.V7J5,

London. 7Api. "A Child Is

Wailing OF»k» ^ Rim): Bmt
Lanc.islcr. Ju«ly flarlaml.

10-11.15. lainrinn. 11.15, The
12.15, Weal her.

Granada

Colour Channel 59

11 a.ra.-12, St 12J-12J5, lain-
11

don. 12J5, Jobs in Hin
Hnii.se & Garden. 1J5, All

Our Yesierdays. 1.55, Foul-
ball. 2.50, Cartoon. 2J5, “St
Louis nines " (1958 1

1

filnn*: V.iL ** King " Cole,

Eartlia Kilt.

a an—i.ulilen Shut. 5J5-7.55.
4-^U

1 rf.iidnn. 7J5. “'ITie Spv
Who Ciime in f'“m, llw

Cold" (HHifi A 11(111 1*

:

Richard llurton, Claire

Bianm. 10-11.15, Londuu.
II, 15-1 1-50, Scales of Justii e.

HTV General Sendee (Wales
A West) & HTV West

Colour Channel* 41 & 61

11 a.m., Service from Slanweli
11 Road Baplist Church

—

Prnarth. Cardiff. 12.5, Art
for All. 12.30. Rulrji of the

Game—Rugby t-lnion. 12.55-

1.25. Jobs in the House St

Garden. 1.45, Survival. 2.15.

The Bis Match. 3.15, “Street
or Shadows” <1952 A film)*.

A AK—T.plden Shot. 5.35. The
*t.to Fia\ion Roys. 6.5, News.

6.15. Seven Days. 6.55.

Appeal- Stars on Sunday.
7.2ft. On the Buses. 7.S5,

“ Houseboat ” 11959 U film):

Carv Grant. Sophia Loren.
10, 'News. 10.15, Fly on the

Wall 1drama). 11.15. Sea-

way*. 12.10. Weather.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41 : A« Gen. Sort Ice except
—12.5 p.m.. Dan Sylw*.
12.45-1.15. Trstun TraFod.

BTV Cymru/Wates: As Gen.
Ser\-ii e rxrept—12.5 p.m.,
Dan Sylw. 12.45-1.15 & 5J5-
6-5. Testun Trai'od.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 23, 2ft. 41

11 a,m.-13.55. London. 12,55-
1

1

121, Joh« in the House &
Garden. 1.40. Farm ft

Country News*. 2, The Big
Match. 3, “Johnny Concho "

( IJkjti A iilml* : J-'rank
Sin.itra. 4JO. A Date with
Ha uion*.

4 45J!JS» London. 755, “ Sum-
mer or Hie Seventeen! li

Doll” ilfkirt A film)*: Johu
Mills, Finest Bor^uiue,
Anne R:ixler. 9.45, L.irlb.i
Kill. 10-tl.lft, London. 11.15,
The Smith F.unity. 1L40,
i'-'idi lor Lite; Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27 St C€

11 a.m., Si-i \ i, e, as London.
12, We.ilhei; I-41-QI Pro-

firiss. 12.20, Rules of the
CLinn—Ruj-.by l.'niuiL 12Ji5,
Jniis in flie 11 wii.se A Garden.
1JU. Ail 1,11- All. 1.50.
Cut1nfry Visit. 2, The Rig
Malt li. 2, “ Ln't Lite
Wuiulerfiil " tlH:7H U film).

4 35- Kcifiuiui News; Coldeo
Shot. 5.35-7J5, l.uuditn.

7Jft. Please, >.,!* “Tlie
Reward*' 1 ISHsi A filun:
Mlieni Ziiniiali-it Jr., Max
Von Syiluiv. 9.30, ‘J’be Odd
(Umplr. 16)1.15. Uuiloii,
11.15, Wills ()[ieu i;.dt Toiir-
n.uiirut. 12.1ft, Wcatlier; ll's

All lour*.

Channel K TV
11 a^-12J0, London. L53,

Weather: Farming News.
2, The Big Match. 3. “Johnny
Concho" 1 105(5 A filmi:
Frank Sinn Ira. 4JO. A Date
with Da 11 Lon. 5J5-7A5,
Lnndon (6^4, Weather). 7J5.
“ Summer nf the Seven-
teenth Doll" H900 A film):
John Milts. Ernest Borgnine,
Anne Baxter. 9.45, Earth a
KitL 10-11. 1ft. London. 11.15,

The Smith Family. 11.40,
Epilogue; Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24, 25, 41, 59

11 a.m.-12Jift. London. 12J5-
1 1

1.20. Jobs in (he House &
Garden. 1.40, Wriiltirr*;
Fnrminc Diary. 2,15, "'L'he.

Snider St the Fly" ll!MH A
film)* Eric I'orlitiiin.

*9 BR—Match uf the Week.
4.40. Golden Shot. 5J5-7.55.

T.nndon. 7A5. “Attack!"
(1956 A filmi*: Jark Pnl-

ance, Eddie Albert, T.cV

Marvin. 10-11.15, London.
11.15, Marm«‘ Wclby, M.D.
12.15, Reflection.

•Not colour
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r-».nn(iii I up-*
SdiiiiPo. <^:nmr
l-ir ihr Op>n 1 i«i.» x*.trr*i. pit

h% Hip ». .X.l'.ll. I'll I 1. »».
I'pc'iii ir.iin t\. Miii-njfi,
M .V.. r* mi Iml, AH Z.

VlH.sKl 1 1.41.1.
OMtmn. ow hpn.

EXPERT POSTAL TUITION
(inuHIIK'a ,H iurnmii iiniil
•in r«-lal ii#c «.\..fliii,iiin.,ii, in:
5i'i miniumi . I .in . mi : aim.
liM.lin.i. HmiiI-iiiii, ll ir,
MiiiV-uii'i. it -I MaimuP-

in . I Mik.l.iii Hum r.ni iii-m
Burt -s.i'i. i li' .mil -V U.rl-I.
A. mi Hipiii «.il n.ilil« m«..'wiiiiiij.

Mi 111 iimi. \ r I Kl.l. IK I-Ml Uli
Blfl.lT .Hi* >. .'>•11-1 .IIIPfnOA ID

Miri ROI'Ol.lTAN
CULLLl.C

i)p|,t. mi ill,.,!., nr r.illm nur I .iii.i. \in-nr* ini n,
O. iSn.u » i inr... ,.i.-.-l.

| 1.4.
1-1. ai-JJK 4. 1 nun, 111
)!MO. M -iiil.i-n* i.i 1 dp \,,ih *4 —

Hun i,l lliil,Mi 1. 1* ii-M-.ii.il n.

«

I. '>» -i| !» Hid
tmimil inr hip i> • i

'

iln.iiiun iiC

Cnrtusnunil- m i-

CnfJS soi'K C-C.fl. Ih« mint
I'prlnin «u» I. bi HBl. bum-.
Mini} •uui-rfc. Nn Int but On.
TnliH'n li.r IS.!.. 1'. Vvimnl-
im i, Bmk in* KiMiVk* p|,iini.
C'l,il Spnlir. I. kipiiHiin Aiiprn-
'Inlmn. 1‘n.ilnn, In-ur^nr-.
Ijm. l^ujl Cm i, MnrkPimn
hrrrpiarv-liln. I'nkBllDfl. Fill
i nrf. iiin-iwiir hu.it ivnip in
'IIIK RM'llt ROiLil.iH (Til..
1 1 ur .

i'i-iii. «ina. tiuihui
IIihhp. I mill ta.Mf.IO. rp|.!
bl"1T —;l 1.

fpf.ak rnv.NCM on ci.hm vx
In A mppI.-. RnplH l*iunrp«
Cm r

«

p-. Nnl i,iuim b- nln-
iiti.iIh'p 4 1 li . nriH'hiirn f,um
Si iUIp* Si-h>H>l ul loinni*.*BPS
IH-J llilnlil Ml, HI. Ill-bit
Ofi

I fi.

ST. GODRIC’S

SECRETARIAL and
LANGUAGE
COLLEGE

RESIDENT AND DAY
STUDENTS

tut-'*** unii (jr .« «ripp-«iw '“

1 rt» It. ul.tr.r.

2. Arkwright Road. London

NWS 6AD
1 ll.: tli -405 vail

OXFORD AND COL^TY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

kl, (.Hi-11. UUOM.
TPI. : 35BM.

RpahlpnlM n>m tor fUiHlnat*.
Coin|MPhp|iM«p KHirurial l ruin-

lm ImiiMlimi iMtiHtH.
Plipprclu.

CMirr.ll ANl) LUUCAIIONAL
• I'll!AM L brnirr loi all
nn—- J'fpp hrinJi. I'«r"«
Aiul><H. SO, CluurpMpr PI..
\\

.

I_. UIOIH StSi M 2410.
ronniauEsc r.\ cnikH cl a'<U

ll M IfMin 4lli Ui HiliPl. All
1p\pI«. AdoH: IiIimmIiod ' >p-

nnilinpill. S. llPHira,, xruarp.
Liarixn. MMX' EHJ IS35
•J.W .

till. KM.LLMI SCHIH1I. UK
rARIb. .-.8. On.il dr l.'HlM*'.
7>l-Cr..M«. in. H76.--S.OO.
I'.ilk 1 -ulir l.-C.r. Uifcuird
ImiOhI). XII MHMiUriia fnmi km-
u-iiiJMii in c.C.L. - tJ *W
• A 1 Irtiik.

CONTRACTS i TENDERS

UIIKiAN AMI IUNTHMT
U y 1 1 lllYOKhn JlilNl
lUlAllll. MIUITIUNAf Hill*.
fills CV-liiH »A( —
m Uii if <i>Ninv:i mi.
.14. I.Vtl \-lll\ UI IHIAI-
Ml Ml IVillth-. Hip I.HMI.IH
anil lli-lnwl H.iuhiiiI* JiiIiiI

Hu .ill IntMm l.-iMfr- l.ir Hip
m. lin lit II riiHllli ,‘i 1IN ihuKn
T.'-iuiu-a (•« I In rt'raMuu -U
< .i.I.ir Hjv Mnlrr 1 rp.iinipnl
\t in k- , III- Hurl.- 1,11 ImiIp
iftp i fm-inn turn ul Tour I-*-

I n ! in I rnai'ipi* ruiitl vrarilr
r.*uii iiiii| ul ' r rs. r>>n nu;*'-i'-
InMirlt I 'in lit .-.:.n hi Iftft

di-pp. Iinir -li*w sin. I Mlrl>
Mrh nuuiuvliu.'l' It liiSfi hr
ISIlK ttilli ir.ui—r. p.t i >i,i> r-i-
w.ilK IUII IlHtll ilH.I HI.— i.*ll-

,11 If fllNH .Mill .Hi' ill-lit Ifl
hint |unrt»iiiv In -1/ - rniiu-

Imi fi mil 4 (HU il 14 . •hit'll

lain ilm . \|i|iln hIiiui till |ru-
d-r iliH'miifniH mill ap.itt In';-

Khimki hr iui.Ip l*i Ilm HiMril t

( rmivnll m*i 1 miiu-'it, »*iv.
Dm.iip * IMiin'i- AiliUr-r
Hiiu-r. Arllllrit ltnw. W,il>
uihi-K-r. i.inMiiu, s.tv.l. imd
nni,< Iip m . UMiiwium hr 4
chr«|lir flNT Dll IlUV.ihlf In llir

I.uni.in a ud Ida I hi Hihi-
tvnrk.% j i hiiI n.i.iru ds a irmipr
d* pijvil : Ii-ihIpi 4i» uiu> in,
ttHI Up i*ih-J. 1 . ml, i -
vh.il) hr viili.iiill.-il I.i :hc
ifhlfrAl'HiPil mil kiter lh,u 9.0
n. m. mi 'IHl M»tp,,ilK(. |H,I.
'Ihr lin.11,1 .lm-. Hal lil ml II-
fci-lf In nrrriil I In liittivi nr
nut iniih'r nnl « .11 mil <lrfr.iv
Jilt ••tnrllvPs hi Ipu.IpiiHU. J.
III.I.Iimi.. i iPik Mm
BiUrtl 4 1. Ill-ill NirPrf, I nr.
inn. l‘n. Am-jqli. N. ImkiiHl.

HOUSES FOR SALE
ft per iiiNf

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
fii.Xlltl.I.-niN-Pr.'V. f..r‘nu nvall-

lilr Kiiii>|.iliittv. I Inu Anri
I li.nl pv. tvnlr vialInn UMHH.
ri 'iliir, .I rfii.l ximruv. nilflp |i)

llll'-IUII J. i'll.. dPa Jtrwd.
RfMlljb IlL 4 HI. .

IRELAND
HNH1 nr n«LCANi»: Nr. Urmn-

.ihalrp. Ij-l'mti. ‘i m.. (i hU..
•• ImIU. uaidru. pt. Pllrm nin-
liiii'ii. f n-Plnrid. liny *
v,'i in, nmulrt. Nr. lukr A in.
I nniplin. liMiinnlialP-. l.p|iriai.

““
WANTED

ki.si kiilatH, i-oiiir i.iialn.
ft/4 «*•-.!- . 4rl. live. I.mnl
du. I Ml. annul A.20,IM)U.
UriU'H<l»U 2ri2lb aflrr 1 P.m.

LEGAL NOTICES
isout r. lit in.in.at iiivi.v

IMIIVMMIII li, h.V 'N IUP
liiivipp All. 18“., Ibul auv
IH-IVk.H li.it ||^ a i l.iill rJ.'V-l
HI IKI IH.-|> -I IU Hip p— I ul— «*r

lit hip dpfPHvr.l |wi.ini"
Vtll'p-r u.iumv. aihlir—»- and
ihsui|iiiii|i, hip ,pj i.nl hrlmt
ip li, ipIkv ipiimipa lit kphiK
Ihn'l'i'l-ii hi iwilimi id !•
iIhiiii Hi.rirv! in Ilm 1-piv.m.
nr priv.ih mpiiii.fiipil In tpIp-
U»n In l|ii dPIP.'vPil I*,ivun
(,Hfirthp.l Ihmup Hip ili|p
•nr* iftp'i aiipi miii.Ii OhIp Hip

HI |l|r dr, PKVPlI l,|U lie

llivli al.ill. .1 lit II'- HPim.ll.il rpft-
rrvrnl.iiivp pmhiiu In- yritmit
rnli.)p,l iiipipIh. ta.it'ij.i fisiattl
•Iilv 111 (HP Ian-- UU.I lu-
l-.rvlv nl v, ill'll hip) bate k-iJ
iiiihP.

J All V IS I) II 1.1.AM IHM.tr
uihfiAtiv- 'I All v is Hll.l.lAU
MINIM |h ll >111 uf IK'2
mihiIh hulfli IliHil. is.iillirilil.

IWI. hl.nri. l-.li.ii-

i iihhI. t »i,ipi nunrr .uiil a.-.ilrr
in imliny aaKtiiv. ,,j.i|m>uv mill
i.iinv .li. it mi '-i.i iPhimit.
IS VI. i’arliL ularv i,i UMA\,
I I.IN r. .1111 IIUIS A III..
Imlii'ilim \|piriif>i,lll.iii 1

1

, him
4 1 In mu, \*. pilin'. S.iutli.nd-
mi-Sra. ii.'inrr Jlilli N-ivi-ihIhT.
I u'l I .

Ml.. . A'< I ill'll I.EsLil. 97
lliifui'lv luu. 1 |pp| Slrnpl.
I .i'i4. 'linrtiPilk' -il let * lil -

l.illlv lunt iIhiI Mill JllHP
I'll I isiuimlarv In liliniillall

An nli ill I ifp A I Ur Avviirifili

r

I 'lit i—n hIIxii I.IMUI, ,| 4 /.%
(.nti !•«' I*Im,p. LmMl.nl.
M)is ini- iipiim ::iim
kimiHliPr

,
19,1.

tiLVMtf. It* AlU I.U) JiiAUI'HV
uilrniiw llli. l.tiill' iii f
Maori IimMiuiu. 7w Ni.4iil.i-
wn i.uiiHfiHf, IjmiiIhh.
NlfitMulliiu Awlldvsiilill', ahld
IUIH linMKlKr IH7U. |»arli. H-

|.-,v It, li^iilidt A *!. • lav
Wall ll.iuvP. CLui.rll
Him. Ipmdiiu. Il!|> 4IJ
brfirp “lib AHirPlllfirr IHil.

BOARD RESIDENCE
05p_jH>r Due

RKTIUM) IH I K I3t nr urnfH-
aJuiial nu« iv IUS wllilua la
iln niinp UritliM luwnma knap,
vmwi «-«r.—Wm»H.r.52VU.

.

Unlit IpIpuiuiKi, f.,1',4.

“capacity ayaiablF
f(-2C per line

SMAM. hKr.MHIBNh r AC
11)11) lair « aii.i. 'il V fur
aw, mbit alnl a-uriA) Blip r I

Idrldl work. Whip S.f .30*40.
I>ailt' f.-lPdiaidi. t.C.4.

POSTAGE STAMPS

BOND STREET
STAMP AUCTIONS

.a: i.5o n-a. ucn a«v.
HEP I. 37. -JS; nil. -AUERICA—« lilt tMtlttiaa.IllW .Neva*

iSpccinlmai. A. tnnuwitk,
\«t.'l4.. V. trunk. I'linn Ed.

S, Ldl 14. Si. VlLLUI. At.
alM l4lkJ.au u. J 9h4. 6d.

Hroaa tm Lip ' piiui. CaLa-
IOUI1P 13 Bl.nK) 4OB.

OCl. It. ,2. la: RR. COM.
UO.VVtr Af. I'M—nm-ai. .Atufr.t-
Ji, . r^appj., mj Kihmpim: Rita
bri* f.'ipiu-. 1 -li I.i ini.. U.I.. N.
4>ilami and V'PTTJ | ruDr. Willi
U.PHI tnligii'', UnrlHtd,-.. Cat-
man.. lm— I-.. Wafa. M.
M'.ni. ti.liHia. *r. I jnIuhp
i 4 DlalPvl 4l>)i i'f 1-5 IM 11
niuDilit «tiil« Ural iv-.lpint. VSLL.
1 Kits Inr .v-a fn.hait. latur-
ancr.

H. U. WARMER LTD.

I'UILATEUt; MAGAZINE
now MO.VIIILY

Rhhipi nai ip- ,! rr ttiiii many w"
Dii.h.,- .laiitp ariHlPt ul inoiroi
Ininr.l |dm want nl Ihr old
mriuiuli'lt l^imi rt. — VtrUa
f.ir i,pp app, hmpu •lit lima
eillEATM.il UMiS/l\K f»ll.
4'J. Viaif- u law, Sllkad.
Ehnon a. Vtl'jK TLtt.

STAMP COLLLCDKG
WEEKLY

Jlrlmtt *ihi fhp bP4t nf lb*
* .imp iwnuiM. Sphu for
l.pp iMiulucliin dipt wlOa
apwria. .uir* riplma nBrr lo
42. MaHlra Uw. Mrwd.
Lwdna. Hfjt TI.W.

LUMHIN HAM. MIXTUKES.
iip. IhuIi Tiilur, al 25p

UHJVlIlt llllliK.TMlNfi i'.ihi-

Hrlvii.iir livl nf WkWp ridlro
l..mv li.-ai fj I., EM -4i li.

Xl,4>t l 'jMMHiOHI. —a llll l.lU.llrtPt

ippiptriiii d. M. i MihhI*.
ppii-V'inw Hlvb..M4 Wmai.
Ilimwa'. Shill. Jr).: Illi-aiiMt
v-uiii .:T i _

Ilhl.O *i.M. 41 UlUSIVIJi wlih
kk|ll v.iIupv in. aliHf iiVkl.
I.mhlalil. 1'J. IVatPHilrH A*r..
IL.H Iimi hu >. j. Nik Mdl.xl.

fi.xi. sj.i rrrinv m iiaiir
ST AMPS <d all ruHHllir- .4

a, nl '".<1 dtv, •Hill fl.HU
I *all4fl.P HIM- “ K. I. WAIT'I'
1111 •il'KPAN. UKNKIItK.
i tiMKinii i;fvt

AK BTTH I KHN. 15 Ini lp. rUi
'-u.. ->,H HP IlH.I -lit# >lP
•ml In pm.Ii, Ml am aianm**'.
S. la. 1,11 . Pimm, Vii t% Rnad.
R.airnPiHHiilli. f ll*i ftlQ.

WANTED

OUTING
Wa prr r.-uiaUiah " MN nf
i.ii'nl Ei.ll-i :i-na ul all cuun-
Iriit. paprt lall) U.H. fl-iu
Vi iip nr aniu. If ilia lm m
inu lull) «vp mil arrami* fnr
a Hu., in tiv.i imi ; ji.nn*.

up ruins run
Hut tu. v i stir i.u.,
4 1 -4-1 flPiHurd Sirprl.
siiarnl. I.i—.1 . hi. IV.I.V4.

'|p/p|iJriM>r; 0;-Mft6 0 1 41.

HEFOItU Sr.l.UNG YOUR
STAMPS

I. I'll)) VVI.I'Ulim s| K V'll 'K
h» FtiHllt v. iUpml ,.|fii|ialluBi.

f. Ill arr llfp|vtllil In vr in I n
VaJiiri l-i turn iHimr, ,i ur
Klalllf— 41r lalud&llr, Ilf I.nl
luilkv In vim hi rrai4ii.il
I*Pd.

ft.Wr frit IIU . itilHlllMfna III,If
mil il M' in i. ll uilr rM In
•HiIhiii inr 1*41 IU* Hsikiiilnui
tqiur urk-llil*.

4,. Aii*r i*p have on ><mr
HP NlltKr IMP MITti

viillklfek* ntplliml nf il—ita—«l.
I.r. Vilil nm lift' (.mu.) i4
Pnvaip 1 1—alt Hair i^S.IO'.
€ 'HU.). II HIUPUI. WIp THN In,
1-HiiplPiru In imp wrpk.

Srn.1 fur NEW ptiii.nialiiry
broHtam.

PLUMRIDGE & CO.,
‘lb* ithiPMl Hama In Mump
4nurtMtrprion In IBp Hiirlil.

Uft. SIRANIi I.UNI >ON. Mil
rhunn: Di-B-lft Otfali, huh4.

MI.I4NU TOiJK ATAMPN?
Urliirp PHUiiHj with HIPIII 4PI
•Ul up ' •«4H nKi-n. It Will
!•** »i*u auiUtiHd—mo fpr*. nu
i baim •• -.ii.nl jim bpi ,lPiiti»M
till inn li. nut. Tint l ml J a. L
IIINNN-f l.'l l». . I Du. rim
5l«wt. r..C.4. UI-4U5 D474.

Thr Dni{if
Telegraph. Saiuniag, September 25,J97
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. -Sii rmrgni.- r-v. hrthjt Xironnbrpirrmanycftkf fiaSabc^rt tn'fft

5s’ t-hirh he tunJu,mlMi vnkttfra-mvJi n» rft* tUtighi ofMsaudimcB.
2b mis Jrlighifnidf Sitohi,' rulttii Itl.L'EDAXUBE Coffee. Tbtttejtl

J^‘.
L- in iLr iiidki otic l umu-jrligumhuic sMJi/uEyhnagsoia

.

V. tM ,Ua, jit,it f/.i—"Hr, 7'ith-int addingmy r arj rajtc qf its4-JI.
5,! Try ihr lightm,J iWi.vrr llrtjkuitl JKoatt
£ iroif ihrJ.rrirr. rifhff.A itrr~lhmrrr Romt.
S.; ArmiihMra: allgood Horn ihmughaut
ff thr I fJC. and Ireland,

.I'mw nfare.

I

Jiiti/J Id *Kliiif *1 hmithfi
'a tihrria Frodoftx J.tJ.

Si s&sasr-ss? Viennese Coffee
?.• ColTet with Br seaiouinp

Authenticity

is Rat-shaped
“Br 3ui. lait’* nncm a
jnuliiiihir t>T <iu« . . . iHir noc
vchcnii dutr* in a I-ui.The,
uuhiur.diaiiihiiiFkliipe
ul' i lie Un i Ip u. r.air

sunnitTM ilir itnunnc
itr.uiuljK *il bill.

MrJpodid Iruiiv ydunj
ttine. hmrUM m
Mien, i hr hran-Iand
W' Krlujuliili. IlnltT il

yciili ciHiiiilenec. It

wini't yirr tiiua pain
in lhe tvallel.

Le Piat de Beaujolais

ENJOY GOOD COFFEE
EVEN WHEN . . .

K*pu wtim brail rnmlilhin
IHPVPUl* t'.li irnm roJlitlllB
uiHiuaf Cuffrp. ji.u cau pii/">'
1I.A.1,. m iln.uy an [«
likp. Itri-nNpi
d.USH'l allrr
Hnt.ilU.TllP ill. 'P i

ChIIpp j-m rwpr
lavlrd - -laal ul
u-nir. -' i-iuu
l"«»l r.l. ttli.'lr.
yi.MiDU ur HlalBUI
LUJ 'V IiimmI I'.iD '

<I1"H| hip-fi. II rflailpr
mi'i vuaalt Hull bn mar
anil a'»|i •snap f»r rrpp vm-
p|p, u-v'. vi.. a.a. Suiii.it

.... ..I rrliTj ek Hd.. NW6

CONNOISSEUR'S GUIDE

Ourcigars

have character
Sullivaivt Pciit Con map.

I’.ir men nl«.> enjoy a imlfy

niiU lUvinir, ms l incise on
t-\t*-|iii,HiHl i|iu*liiv. UkIIitI

in Iluffuntl Crum lhe lincsL

i|itdliiy 1'ij'ar Inr. A vuilithJe

j'mm ail if i hhI loImtVonKn,
(Hip fiir 4, ur in ItoM-s iif ss

ar /' a
-7ft !|>«Aiuire pnidj.

•lirtvi ( ranii

SullivanRwell&CaLtd
^^BnrlHiHUdiArrtilcJji^im^

^
GET AN OFFER

lor your antique or modern

J

ewellery and silver. Old
ingJish clrete* (hracket. long
cate .md carriage I are also
requirpi)

FROM GARRARD
The Crown Irwclltn,

112, Mtinil Slrcrf. LmUm,
W1A 2||. 01-1J4 7020.

FOOD WINE HAM PERM **

A in a is vuceexsfuj aid From
112-00 la SIOO. Frdt rnlour
bmetnrr on KQg«u. THE
H W4PFJI PEOPLE LTD.. Ban

HOTELS & RESORTS
jCI -per Una

LONDON

AIRWAYS HOTEL
NEIVL1 BUILT 100 mum*. (9.
Cnlllnahnm Road. *>.\V.5 loop.
W«i London Air Terminelj. AU
room* private baiti. C.K. Fully
lirropPd bdr. RnMunnl. Coa-
Jrrrnw Room*. Cur. itjilp. mio
£5. Dtalr. irom £3-50 lo LS
inuLl. Coni, brrakiui.-—01-3T3
1013)0.

LIME TREE HOTEL. 1SS-13T.
(burr SI.. Beigntvia. lOOvda
H.O.A.L.. B.U.A.. Pan- Am,
Vir conrh kin. B/R Ir £2 *75
fvl BUM 6. IS. 01-730 8191.

MORION COURT. "3 Coortfirld
Grin*.. S.w.ft. C|0*e io W.
i.ii min n Air Termlaal Old ut.
nrivnlr ho:pl. B.B £3. ITtaniT
SOu -f_lO%. 01-370 2277.

SEASIDE
A (IF, SOI' If iNSIIlERING A

I ATE HOLIIlAV 7 Thm stay
IM thn ftpfmnnr Holrf. Sld-
niiuih. lliniin. AAlltAC. 4
vi—r. .(.lod <m front nmlllim A
»H iiMimv vti'h nrivnlr ualh-
jimmii lm lutlir lerm* lioni
£S'T3 lo £6 25.—T4I» uliana

FOLKESTONE. — LVNDHUSST
Hmpl oh bivJy Lntp BO rma.
13 nrivnlr bam. 91941.

B*nf Hip ~ ROcKhAM " R.AVnmn • • Montiop.
Mmilamnihp, Devon. nltn
mu nu peril food and comfort,
1 1 liii vhnw Dandnfl. SorSnp.
IK ii 1

1

1

hi .
Frer ColF. A K»w

n.riim iwnr wHh nrNip**
lull hi aim available. — Te).:
\\ nni*n*nibp 347.

COUNTRYSIDE
souVn downs ne*i m AafniM

Charming I BIN century bo*rl.
ft mil's Brlqhtnn. Quiei. rast-
fjil. roiinliT cirn^if. LIceoMid.
Offer Farm House HoNl.
I’lifnlflfl* 971.

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION
• 75p p*r line

SEASIDE
WEYMnirtHlTOHOUAY bmum

uilipikimi hey. Del. 3. £85.
Winurln £13 -73. 13 Blljli-
iv.il weyimiulh. Preston 22S3.

Theatres, Cinemas, Art Galleries
Uaa pnfli fi only When KlrpbMlM

Irow OUl SIDE LONDON

OPERA AND BALLET
• MVlINl.t ioUAV

COt IIRANE TIIFA1IIE. 342 7040
•Lvhv. 1.4ft. naiuiday M.lla. 2.40

BALLET KAMhKKT
llir I jiii.Iv Su.l/IJaik F.JpuhW

"2 lull Ik I hr Mini" .

COLISiaml. Saillrr'a IVpIN Itl'kKA
Tim iu III fe 'Iimi' al h,3(l

LOHENGRIN
- Tue*. A wl. in vi al 1

CABMEN
n.J- al 7

CAVALIJvKlA it llST(CANA
AND l*AGiJAU.1

*i hi i.ati

KiUULETTO
- Boa Oilhr Irl.

.
_B3*» £161.

CO\ I1NT i:»lllir\ KOVAL KALl.f.T
Null- Aim.king llir peifi, »h.i.
*1 lb N'.*. 26: ANAKrvsia.
l.a FiLLi: MU UMiiir.t.
UVNCLS AT A GAYIlMItNy.
Ill 1 1. UF ftPHINli. KM AN i Akfc.
I.IfTlLI t bl-HbitlALaL. 2U.I4I
HlililitN, I.MU2K V/Htlil-
TIUlNS. i?4h luho.i

CI.VI'INF tiAilitk.'V RliVAL lipill/i
l Huniil A Ml. wsl al ft- orn'll M-
Ilftfelfelt'llliiNli. fel.di. UP*2 al I.i0.
lifts NrtF I .no ill.u. iu>4- m.i el t-
lilt M ftl hl'Ht . | bin v. pi vi al 6
Mfel.tlllLIJ. *l«U< BVhlfnMa rh'I'l
i -uiyia a Oil 2. N-.\v h.4il:luH. H-r
prif.. G'l. S !'* N-.4. 50? Allift.
HllcUb FAlNlAlT.

.
HUatK-

K VI ftlJtOt. i240 lUflo.l _
SftUi-EH's VVT.l.l 4'IrfFftTOE. iliwa-
l-.ltf *.P. IS ft • I61.M Jail |H,I.

kNllU.su OHbtA GROW
'l-isidbl *1 .'0 A \ll.l--iiHUirr Nlebf'a
U'-alH. Nr .1 aVrrl.: rALk* PlWA i
rnuiiKii Puih- _ _
IttU-SH NAflf»N4.l.' tlPFRA CO.

Nti* rilrftlRF, • ARfliFF.
i tl.NiNki 7 pm- .liiitabl *
3 bur*, '..rtb: bun 15 OOUUNiiV.

S.ib Srpl Ffi. 1,1 ttml.s

UlE. Fi uDFMMMIA. Tup*. 2eUi
Srhl.. Sal. BuJ i»t. r BIXIuh
UkiLi : \Nr *:R ft. W*J- 28Ul: 1UE
Mftiiif.' fLirre:.

THEATRES
ftbM-FUi. Bftfi 7611. Eyga. 1.30
Mai-. *1 hart. Jt j V. Sal. at 4.0
Tlltv JUl ’vR Ai. hr .ft nreilHkl

SHOW BOAT
Willi I Iip lUHUidfal S-.ilfl* Ol
khllN_*_UAMMUIMH N._

Al.imUll- "

. ,

HS6
-

4404
- iisi”- l*i11/72 I nnil.io Srawiu:

$ti-itfurd-uinin- av'i|>**

A MIIFSl'M ftlt'.H NMinr’S lIHliJM
t'liHlny 2 Imp*. 'J.AO *. 7.ftO,'
Mini. 7./.Oi: llainlil Pllllri UI.U
I'iklFX 1 Wp,I S.ftB *11.0. IUuiv.

B.ll. «i,l. 14. 111. It, “» * pit

\l4*im liwll'1 INILUIIM 10*1. 1.

3 il * pi: * lamp* JvwpV CTII.IK
Kki. 7. a. U mi * p>: Hlhemip *

Ills. M *N OF M4MMC ilM't. 11, 12.
I". 111 * pi.

.

ftftlB'WiUAlMJHS. _ 0I-BB6 1171
KVu*. S. Inr*. B.dft.

.
Ra'a- _3 A *

a<:a'< 11 ft c'lutivrii'ft

TnE MOCSKTRAP
_1*2lb HHLA'I IITAKlNU VE.ARt

AFuU O. <4 '.7 abOft.i K.VPhlafl4 8.0
I'M. ft Sat. ft .'.U 1 S lu

, _
-ri'NNii M n Aft in lirt'i*.' u.T.

fOKfJET.MK-NOT I-ftNfi
h« Hr nil NH'IiCms.

i-AMai»»i>cp.,B;.fi *nr.6. Uai'aW
• fetriilnii* 4-0. Sat. 1.0. 7.15
F'allh Hn«l Jfdiu Wdihlvlue

IAN MrKKIJ-EN
IIAMIJ?!

1

••Hi* linniii'i 1 "up hppii walling I#
4P«." lialiv MaU. •• 'IV uiay la

Mr Ml Kr(Iri»-" Clive baruev.

rOWKliV y.lli 2078 8-15 I f, 8.40
ftft s.ftD Red prlcr*. t'barlfn Tlogwrll
i.nt Siimii-iihi Ri.liar.i < ‘iiipiiiaa

III Hlh fJieai ft par. 1 errai* 1 »KI*9

THERE'S A GIRL IN MT SOUP
LilNr.FHT HIINNINO CHMFUV

HIT OF ALL TIMtJ

4-llirF.HION. 910 3316. Alr-coniH-
IHMMI. 2w. it. Snl*. 5 15 * 8.30

AJiAN BATES iu BUTLEY
bt *111111111 1.1 ay. mr. : M.uuJ.l 1‘nnpr.
- IMtll I UM 1*1 Aft' UNI Ol HIE
iii.i.iiiiiis nr nia_UAK." £. si.

IMt'ltV t.ft!SE. ^ 836 BIOS
* F viin. 7.30. W«l. Jk Sul. 2.30M
••a riiiMrrnniH musk ai..“ i».t.

TUB GREAT WALTZ
A MI'SKAI. RtrtlftN£f.„„

na Ihr lile nl JOHANN KlJi.AHSS.
'J'U'-J l ft (N H ift.AWLF .* H . Ilium,

mil'llKIN. W6 a 3 I.i. KV9*. 8.30
iii. hint Sit. fi.ift a B.30

* The 1)2 riles t Klisv Ir Town
•ll'*, unit. IT 19.- rik' Hud.
-MftkFs inn 1 fti i-nrrAi' bi.r.M
IIAl ' f i l l i.E IWMIF.N 1 Jt IT'S
inrlNUH -IllftN 4411 H.*' N-V.'IW*.

luifet nr jiwk'i.
,

*w.si89
Kill. Sl\ll‘ e

l IN JOVI I. Bl ftlll

jr.M ' ONHAII Rf Iht K I A II ».«(>.
ia a UPtv mii-li 0 play

ROMANCE!
.E«PDinu* B.B iiiiiii.-. 2.4ft. Sal*.

5. III. I'l PlrlPWY fruM f.*4il. 11 re-
iul'.I |i,|.»-.__l«l_ NiDbl wpl lb. I.U

FOR'll'AE 830 2233 Srnf./.H. 7.1!l
it*. 4.0. ftlll. 5.3u. B.38
llftHrrR m • Nrw TbriUrr

11 ftrti.'is iniiiHriiiH,

t

Mlllft.

RimOENiiT AT nOME
Kr»i. him,; riii— »mi. a 4. ^ti. s.u

l.sttltWft- B .6 dfid. IP,*.
5.4ft. 8 a>l li»il>. neJ imJppvI 2.4ft

BRIAN HIV ALFRED MARKS
" I kin H.Hft Fun! lift Ainu " l*-'» -

“ DON'T JUST IJE TUERK.
SAY -SUMfcTUlNU:

“Ift-iiH i.*j|i:i.ft birtib n.AHTiMK
Allot 1

1' -IMF HlAi.r.." Fr#. Huud.A 4JJi4|iliillii|. iMUU-Hfl Y'H'ft
Gl IMI 4A1 159a. brrniMla 7. ail

ALAN RADEL bs KEAN
A i.'iiiupili hi Jeao rani S-me.

Oil if1.«»«_ * .(1. 11 lino i/iiu(«i«_8*

Ufti leAlUliftf. S'.U b*BP- 8-0
Mel' VftPdi. J.Bu. b-l. S.U. 8.13
Ai.m" i.iUHHrkb Jrtftfeit hMri l

A Hound My Esther
u, Jortrt MOKIILIbrt

ItFR MAJEStT7!*. 9i0„bbl«6. 7.30
pftfted. A Sac. fe.Sn iRoi'J pr*cei»

b.4J«l*\ feifthiiiV id

FIDDLER ON TUE ROOF
lea MHtill.H fti*IJ« U-uay. i.li Vaar
Ml's! I'l neb SA'». lU^liiBF.Ii 2.

LftttiC.' 457 a636. SjO- 5n. 5.30
K..U. Mai (ft pa 4.30 flrdllKl piPP*

HiiUKhI' hlliKJ tft

Lf*ry Mil l.1 H ) J«u HiiLDf

N

How The OU»«r U«U U»«
l|tn New I •luiilf h> ftlaa Ayel IimhiM
IUp Bulbar nf *• KplaiivilV Spilling.
'VI lift'. VI'llft' FUNNY. if'aii'f.Kil.

Nl IV IN I'I'.ft > £1.ONU VtAII
MivrilK. fiafi" 3036. . fvi*. ! 1.13
ftaia. 6.15 * s.45. i.lXKIUe Col E
JN 81.SI i uUUJV Ol 'I UK VI-Aft

I'vpilUtttv Klamlaia Award

THE. TUlliANTUROrLST
9 1 htivtHplirr llaaniiHH. «' Play

111- yini ._ J>Jart ft Ptayu* Award.
MKKUAIO'248 1656 Krai 24* SB33
•Lw— B.V. Mat. Ihi.r. ft Pal, 3.0

OTHELLO

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NK*V THRATlIK.

. 836 An id. t'lia.
Mai 1 bur Jt Sal W 3. ‘llulai:

AM rill I II ft ON IS. " LunlniHirr
FliiHuurj ail ail'll nr uWairr pica-
PIU'P

." IkPialUUiP Ml t'VBIk III
•uiiii id Iter uiprr." '

1 .**. 10 Cfti.
4: UA-sruN'S OLITU. "A tllumpb
f.ir Uuulirfikir Mnuupr."
UII) VlL. 9/B 7416. bvya. 7-30.
-Hal. I bur. ft Sal. 2.13. TiiPa. I»
inn. 4: I lj£ C.IHl tlN IMF KOHr'N-
M'.K. ' Maul banHp|4--« ln-iiipa-
ftun ci'inli' Hrrf.irinanra." 1*1. 6
Iu S: 1 Mr >OU)NiL MMftITB.

Siiuuh'iiiy fanny." Sp«la avaJInbla.
Biu.fe UuW.
Ul U Vlt'. 151 7616. La»l 2 Mill.
'Ir. ft III F NATIONAL nf-J-UlullF-
-rialnV at a. IS A 7.30! MIVI A-
lllft.L/Fl. •'

i atiuaylv TH iiiilliH'nft

Uiii pi.rlaUIhlu" flu. 'I mlpv-

'urKN ATM ‘K. HBO 4sill. 'iMrw-
kn«k relar ilaadfep'* Mft MHf|

•

MV TIMOR ft Mania ' WaMpr'*
HIlMF MttlN 2 • Weft. 7.
viPW -Iu. 81. Sulk*. 8. lea. MhiI.i
Bum. 2 Inr Htlrn ur I.

r AI.4CE. 437 6834. _ 2nd ft'FAR
f.vpb. 8.0. Jil. ft sal. 9..',u ft 8.30

DANNY IA XllE
A I Hit' J’ALftl t
"Mb Ki.ift 1II1I1I1.

NnW BHMfeiiiu llll .ftpi.l IS. 1972.
Ihiiiimii) jiuiiilat Sl wppfe* Nmv. 22
MUI4I IJri*. 4IU._HV-ii|ieiiiii|2 lipv._6lb.

P4I I.BIHI'U. 437 7373. I 'VHP
•Nwlll'I HI h.l 3 ft 8.4N. Mauiii-r
Salurilay 2.4U. •• Ta Nee Nurh Fan."
"I IlfttM ft IMM.PLR « I IV F HIINN
AN! I A HAKHIK HI'**S I Ijmft Aft

(felbiiki II far S \tepfe-
TIIF. lUir Hit'llARH SHOW

.

Nile 2 inr ^ »V«Pkv V ftl. IHMINU AN
IN-* ._B| ClNlt2.lCMI.ft. Ihuik BidV.

PIMIKftLK, 83b 8611. t.vaa; 8.0
rri.. Sal. 5.l=i i2:ip-140p> a B-.'.u

4Ml UIR SlilJiil Uii JMliSli. AL
rANTKRHURY TAIES

RACIFSI-. hAlVIllF-r. MUSI l.llilll
lit A It I II) ft - lilHIl* III >MIH <IO I)
Sllirlk IN 1 UN2H4N- 3. Jlnlr*.

rlLi:ai)lll,V. 437 <506. I.vu*.
-7.4ft. Mala IVaCK. Sal, S.aO. Jl'Uft
eAHilir M AHt.AKh I TWftl.K

VIVAT! VIVAT REGINA!
by Hiibeit Hi.|r ivnli Mlllk ••i.sftfel

rillNi *: «>»> ft*.Alt A. 9J.0 8691. 8.1)
fn. * Sal. 6.10. 8.4a. ll- m
URIC JIMMY
SYKES EDlVAttlW

8125 I4U M(H *rit
l NfVI rt allirn li L AlK.HINC. FN

«H.'K1.N*N. 734 1166. KiPMlna* 8.8
fhuii. dr Sal. 6 0ft 8-15
'• IIIRHIS UIIVHML

M fraalkHlIi 1ui.«|.‘* N u.VV.

JIJMF!
HiH'NOHfM'SK -‘4.7 2nd Evit* 7.30
bai. 6 ft a- I ilDlipil nuiwlier *(2

iricfinl ft ilif.lnif- JiAII-Jn ua
MRVVERS

“ Bursting *vin* bfe i-l bu*u.*ur."
I m-MUidrua >1 aualp." Ubl.

Hta' AL CbiiUf 73u 174ft rui. P>-'F
fM. Jt full. l-vo. U|,ia iVr.i. a.3ll.-

>mi. '..••*». -vi- i.y ft n-0
llftnnft AiOiidFua u.
rwtt .fthu BONIi •

_ LEAR
RDTACTV. 405 8604. ftl,.a., Tum'
1 fatal*, ft Eli. *1 B.u. Ill), ft Sal.
al a. I A A |.» P-hi. . A-ludp lOiif

OUT CALCUTTA!
"IMI/lfen ft Ullifelfel,." li. i.i.

7llt* raliiill'H la liullMhii. 1175*.

SR K A llll'lClNOLV bbAullllll. fa I'

• ftVnY. *.to 8899. 8-0. But. 3 'ft* B
W. 2 au. ftrd ft oar. JerMtiy HAW ft.

Mml'l PAY 4-« »*> hi ftV. U. IIhIup'b
lupeirai-ciri • .iinray finu I k-a

THE KtiLttKTAKT KERU
MflMEHHlKV. I.1..6 ftSlIbl

" UABR " •

MuB-liiiir |. til ft Sal S.AO A l.lQ
“ MmniHiNii. riauiaiiuip." reupip.

MlAM 'I'llkWBL 8*8 1X94
'l, M*HU ft DALTON iu

rhi'l-H iFNiMMki'rt mw play
TMF. MAMAHITAN

F.««n. I..VU. !*al». 5.8 ft 4.0
Hadei 2ln: 'ft-ld Hi SOU-

.
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)
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1-2.2, News.

RA>>10 5 (161. 194m)

8
a.m.. News. WM(hrr: New
Rerm-ds 9. News: Miisir

fim Masiiairn C.oilriJn.

Oxford iSj. 10, (ainrrrt

Choice- i reds (5). Il,

Stravinsky conrtucls Stra-

vinsky iS.\ Chopm,
SryinaroMFki „

* "Bv*i
rrrilal 'SL 1.30, Lr.on-

ravnlln's “I PrEIwwi':
Kalian reeds, randurled b.V

Kuril ian (b) \l2o-lAb, Mosro
Corner laihs).

3
y c Rfothoven & Shostako-

• % I(-Il fnurnr). (3.30-

4.10. Rnlin'
laW"h'* ii'i'hon* Jn ,

r«d s»-l 3.*0. Ac! IP" * Rp-

ifrwi- """A ^'«'|Dskv
C, if. s-Ud'!. “

M»th. Mithi*' 1 HdiJ).

T on—" The BafrheJars Bnn-
f,,aw qurt” (a Pamphlet at)ri-

bu fed lo Thomas Dckkcr.
viiih music by Klj>ahelh
Poston) i S'. SJO. William

Irfnvrs reed. 9, My Kina-
rinm Is Not nf This World
i address): Enoch Powell.

M.P. 9-45, Buxtehude &
Couperin : TilFord Bach
festival Choir & Orch (5)

1 1 0.35 1 0.45. Giotto & the

Orators: Andrew Martin-

dale L 11.30-1 1JS. News.

t$J Stereophonic, VHF

RADIO 1 (.130. 206m)

7 Rfl •‘•I"-- Reaflina. 7-55.

WrHlhrv. R. News. 5.J0.

ftiind.i*' T'a I'pi'.*.. R..0. Make
ii-u kdif c*.i H"ine (VaT—
i-uuddft'. *.30. ProsrdOlwB
nrm: Weather. 9. News. 9.5,

Sfiiidifv Papers. 9.35. T.etler

From America, rpt. 9JO. The
Archers (VHF—Open Uni-
versity).

Ifl in — Parish Communion
,U"IU

from St Gabriels.
Heaton, Newcastle-upon-
Tyne. 11.10, Good Cause.

.

11.15, Motoring magazine;
Traffic report. 11.46, Prom
Lhe Grass Hoots (politics).

12.15, Jt's Something Else

(scries): L-ord George*
Brown, with guests. 12J5,
Weather.

1 —World This Weekend. 2,
1 Hardeners’ QursHon Time.
2J0. "The Well at the
\Ve-!rl'* F.nd " < scp'al playi.

3.S0, "The Gortd Com-
B.miop.: " (seriali. 4, Talk-
ing abont Antiques. 4JA,

The Living World. 3, In
Touch (for blind listeners).

5.15, Down Your Way. 5J5,
Weather.

C—News. 6.15, “Strangers St

Brothers” (serial). 0.45i
Where Pleasures Have Been
Sadly Taken—Malvern. 7,

Questions of Belief. 7J0i
Berlioz. Beethoven. Mendels-
sohn St Tchaikovsky reeds:
Concertgebouw Orch, Claudio
Arrau (piano) (&Z5-8.40.
influence: km Grimhle),
9JO. The Artist in Briuin:
Harvey MhIikuw. 9-56,

Weather.

1(J
—New*. 16.10, Lady uf Plea-
SU'P l from Harriett* Wil-

enn'e memoirv': Umnthy
T«Fin. 10,50. Gpiloaue. lO-IO-

11.19. Coaital rb’ccasl.
11.13, Weather; News. 11.45-

*» 8HIIW2 8A6 1444 8.2) Sal.
3 ft 8.3U. MaL W«4 *-4i Iraj Wh «ta|

M \R llirf if'ftHIMi J'HIN FHAfaFft

SlJiffiU
NuW la 'ihiHIlMi Year

ft..! fur |MH." F.v*^ Nmvfe
rrtCftAaft tf.sii ybso. 'a.u i iiiiii. a.«
R-lllh'FU pll*r«l. Ml*. 7.45 ft 8.30
MfcJian rnul.rfi Ijitaia lliiwfia
'I nu, Valriilliia ft rv.ivii lave in

N*» Sfsc, ricliif—Wert HriffsB
H ft'S'l i-.KIP ftl I,ft FI INN ft'. S.JI.M-*.
sntftfTOIin.irer2N.4VON. Rornl

Sliat'^iriur ibialir .M-SC i-gral
IIUIIN OF .4-rftrN* r -nrallrd.
PeiiiMat hut *v,*lijwg .it* tuiatj.
fisf#.f iiMf in*' .laifw refugif hr
r-luiwtiNl.lklrt*. c 2-—.I or cnlf per-
miiallfti brim- liaiifti maiftr dale.
H-ai- a'F available tar llir f*iU«.'V-
lull plate *uli4llllll-d llHM Im.'V
Halil Iha uuj uf iLr kruol ahbnhuur II: iriBFI.I.II r*na:

a,. Via. on. if,. a»;
6: (w. 4. lb. Mill'll Aim)
SHOUT NurillNG L.«: Ort. 8.
aR: No*. 4. MFRL'llANT »»f
VF.NIf. L fc«*a: Hal. b. ••): Mai
cal. lb. Hlf.'ll 2H1I li Km: Nov.
III. 94. Su. Mai : in. y JltNHY
V I'm*! 1*1. s“; Nuc. 1 y. ah.
ih'X unc s/Avmi iU',IC9i_U2ft 1.

1-ilLAi-iii.' ursrAiHN.' t.iu a.w
I a, Iiina. B.U Aft TIML BOW
Iry ftlfialfaplia hl.lsra. "IWMIf
luiiitv.*- f. *1 1111*%.

Vhiiltt.vcuL soft HNiial'nv*. a.o
Mai. lura, J.45. Sal. ,'i.O ft B.U.
Muni, IJhIF.H lah, BBlTICtN
IftlM MUKHIJ* l.lUhr AI.KNANlIhll

LNI> l. lari' * UllhlNMIHiL
Id UOV£ UVKK MRS MAKS HAM.
••SO IIINNV IS THIS THAT IT
IIUKIft.-' HmimIi. -ftViMlv iuniiy.' M.
VlUTOKlA FAIAI'K. 834 *1317

Nipbtli al 6.13 ft S-4.ri
£ 1 (HI. Ml (J Shial iuftila I rtiujlil'liun df

1f», BIAl'K AMI WHITE
Mlrc.vl'llF.1. SHOW

MAGIC OP TUE MINSTRELS
WUITKJI4II. J30 bOa-JJ ,765
THF I.ONIIHN 'llll A l It k OF

ftlll'l I I N I I'K'I MM1IM
\tun„ 'Cura,. Ibiu, ft I'll al E.SO.
Wed. 6.11 a li.4.1. Ml. 7.3U. 10 O

PYJAMA TOPS
Aril I ASIAhllC VFJUt.

I'l'MIHAU'V 856 Mon. in
Trl. al 1.43. *i.l. 5 .c S.15 Mara
Tb«r. v ”.*3. CORIN Rrnct>4Vf..
f.\r..4\ MVIII’F.N in • r>*n S|.'

Mvllii- - -r- . rn». nl.'.'' s. tun -a

ABELARIt & HE!.OISE
•,.*1 ft IN ID MJ'fH.ftir'tti.HlNl,
E.VPLKJEJ'JLt " Dally TiTegraph. -

ft OUNC \ir IDS I,id Vie.

I

nail 7616
Jl.iulu «l Ilia ft iHiiifj Vlt- c 'mill
I.minm f> ft 8. IS: T4MIINC «»F
llll. SlllllUftl Mull, ft IllFa. 8.0:
HFtknll'a INUOMklk. Wnl. 8.11:
I4ITU. MalTuLM ft . . . Till.
F.riNIII Iftk. "I Uai*. 8.0: M’AIVlINt*
IUH csillior. 4il a> «l« 4 Ufa.

ft 41.K OF 'till, ftOWN. 01-134 .la-,!
lull' . >1-, .inlilhmr.1. Illdll 8.15
DiihlK) ft lA.ili ilig. 61 U..>0 Itry 1 1»

TMunfifn-s Tin. NiniiT a »i 1

1

.VINCE HILL

CINEMAS
Am.' ft. hhnflralHlr; Me. 8.16 8Kul

.

1 II F i.CI-HI. I ftftlTN I A ft). *. 3
ft 8 ft.id. JlhliJr. 1^.1.' <Ji»Wi IU1119I1I

I.I l».m. hulula'a I..1U ft 'i .5U-

aw a. MiefirN.ury At*. 836 881.I
fe l.l'Ml, Jill -i 61. 2. i>. 8 U.lll.
Bkhlr. 14,2 Mi.,W luliigill 1 t M.lll.

_ MlhJ.f 4 7,1 ft 7 .Ml.

Ar Mil.All uisr. 4.57 2'JBI. t.ariii's
•1.14 INI'hNI' ,»n t* All aiiis iA ,.

I. 1.-i). 4 hi mu .. «in".
AC AIM Alt 4..I .ilM‘1. Imi

iViiirai.riu , cur luliaii ,4 JUl.
_ Itll.L IAM. 1.U5. u..M, (i.U. 8 .<:•

A* *111.1(1 iilllt*.. 4.17 SB IU AI..I11
hui>.,a"h 41 * 1 N b.AXlliKftl >M.

_ (S.AO, 5..10. B.'Jb. Shu. 5..5II. ll.Xi

AXlOHtA. I Hina* I'MMf H,i.i.l.,ieu
Hie uiifaj uai ii i <.A).

lll'.dl . 4r,». I-IIK. 'J..MI 8.11. Ilkhle

LAUKil-riH \ < ivf.ail Uir Si.'d 1*44
llriiuui ilrtypi Viiua Jjaj. lli.nl**
A/,in'..4i )u ariHbi i.i.i-ia *
SI KANuiK J1»VI. AriAHI »M.
•MCilr in fuglnh.l l'ni»*. I.J.
.,.11 A...H. h.(|.

6-AKl.ir.S. **.-;o i.ll. WILI.MH2
i.Vl. )-i i4i,. ] A .i.U, 5...U. 8
il'll'l wil'MCN -ur -1:8*r.' -.1.4M.
b.jA. I.bi. I.alr ali..'V* l-n. ft Snl.
II. 15 u-*J.

1 *4»»wy i tSoHnil *» ")*a7 htti-lt
S*l'*i„ h? NuKl'AV ill,. 1 fetal* .1

•A.AOt .k.il. .Aalr. al 4.3.0. D.ftU.

_
S. ju. 4U,|. *.2il. fc.ta. lb ml'-ble.

UNctSil. Ilic. S. ^.W Ak-XiV!
(If. AIU IN I INK I I AM. I'll.

I.ailh li.4A. lU. j.i',. 8.5.
12) Ad. Sdlkl.v filial 3.IU.
I I i I J E J All-.- .A.NU .Mil!
IIAI-Y ,\,. 2-a,ly 1. A. S. 7.
S, II p.m. miiiccy Iiiiiii -l-U.
live *.*4* Plr*. I s 1 A Ai. 1 Ilf.

linin' IVS.'iO. S.AS, 4..i'i. 'i.ll.

S.U. 1J-o-->. huuiiiiy iiuiu 2..*i.'i.

Ill II F F AIJSS AND 111*. H.AISY
. <M IMil* 3. 4. 6, 8. IU W-dl.
_JikUulai'fitMu_4.0.

.

L2MIIMMA. 1734 MIL). W.ATEH-
IIHI ll'l. Rap. It.aU. 5.45. 8.30.
I 1 .30. Sniilabl*.

CIIH/ON. 4UO 3737. Fully •Ir^N'nil.
iMiiin Man-'* iM'ARpnr i.ove 1X1
1.40. 4.0. 6.80. 8.40. I Jl- SBC.

__II_i*.ii». mhhI,i 5.1b. 5.55. 8.0.

IMIMINION. T.iltenlirtift ( nurl Ron if.

fHan HS63.J I AS I II.AftK id "ON
-A I 'Ll.AM WAY YOU I7AN Hf-C
r-IIIIF-VflC '* |IIJ. Sep. oriiyn.

3.30. 7.45. Sun. 4.0 .ft 8.0.
NUW BUOKfNCJ! riUUl.Fn ON
Tilt. HI, til llll. FIIIIM 1IF.C. 10.

BMMIR, Ij'lc. Pq. 437.IVI34. IM«M
i.eau'u RYAN'S DA I If.

-

Ill f R CAAf
nl X.93 ft 7 .US. l-oia Sal. 11.30.

_ S-ala iMNifeable.

MT* MAIL. VAO 6583. Siit/Siiu 3
- pm. Suita Sum. I.AI 1(211 - WITH
MAX IINUF.H lift- SaiJPuu 5. 7.
V. I m Mihih Iu Fill/., jilia*
O-uel-f UN u'HANT IV AMOUIl
luu c*i»-hut imblKJ. Ihi.1* Siiii.

LKMinM -IU). TIIFAIRK.' iMO
ilv.S'Ji. Mifee Nirtu'*l*i. i.a-k Nfriuil.
v*i. < i.urtifr Krrqru, Aillmr
C.ui fiipferj

. Aiin-MQini ei amt ini**
FriMrC. •' ARN Al. KNUWl.rm.i
iXk PriUHi. 12.45, 4.4b. 6.45.
>.h.. 1.35 p.ui.. A.ns p.m..
&. is p i*i.. a..m v in. . s«u*.
3.55 pm.. 6.10 p.m., 8.3d p.m.
I ale *2|iiw Fri. ft Sal*. 11.1.1.
Kuvnl < tail* amis may ha luuiheil
il, aicihn.

ODEON. Uarmarfeal. i930 S738)
,,.-.._.T,' E _ MUSIC I.OVF.MS

i\i. Hlrttairil Oiawl/ri lain . (ilenda
Ja.fewiH. Sep. pruipi. Uftble. 2.0U.
5.15. 8.35. Hum. 4.30. 8.00.
lJ*(e_8fc»i»y_t26l._ 11.45-

aOEUM, lalmlrr Hq. <030 61111.W4H I»i*m*y PmfueUiiiw’ S*TAN-
IIAI.OIJN jonN tin. u'nrt. nr»n.

1'aa tU -5S- Suudn*
_5.5S._6.I3._I.35.

OflBDN. Mnrfifa Art*. 1723 20111••j'R^TniKOM c\l. 1.30.4.45:

O'lFON. fti Mnnlpa |,aaa *8,16
Mlloa rurraao'* Hrlihnnt

IJ...ne<|e 1'AKINU OFF iX|.MmNliwawb 'Uf Bl. 2.D. 4.13,

SfcsBT K** &
J-llJM- prn*
FAIWIiOjlNT. ItMftui Sfraat. gjn

»-OVK fl'KiKY i AM. Pruns'2. I 0. 4 .30. 6.50 . B.40. 1 1 ..>0
_ n.m. Sum*. 4 !i0. 6.30. 8.40.
MKISniMuiA. .MU Kan. 3J3
a»9R 1‘aul Si'iDelil in Kl\fi 11 mi

'

hVli?;
*'4B- B -n ' fN!"5

Fl.A/.A. Krui'in Slli—I. S.'iO" Rfl44UNMAN Wiri'F.KINR. ft
<X| I'lnq*. 8.4fi. 4.40.
B SS. H.30 p-ni. Fun*.

/n.n
ft 4.'..

4.4053. ) 1 .38
4.’i M.33. _

PRIXTE r’HAhl ES. LafP. «q '4X7
SIM). WimM' Allep* RAN An, a*"*

'»•*. "..50. ft. It. ».()SAI. can.
I_l *~I. RLftlP

nmf.ro. ‘ i~-. -."ih Tft"' R'.'Plir•'.'r-s
1
r.'lly- S|{r| itn - Al

s
r
£S' 'iijO' c mi°- * 50S fta. IMtr thovr t>alm 66.40.

Hi IV,. I Pic. H*i. Jna Ci<ckar. MAD •

Dries ft F..NCI isHmkn ,Ai. s.n.
4 . 1 ll. fi..'*1.8. 40. Ha Fid ShI 11.15 -

SILIXU CINE. 0»rnnl~cTr- 437 3300
3rase Vf. Oitron. LE MANS >(7l.
I'nai*. 1.35. 5.45. .6.0. 8.25.

WARN Lil n r.NrjLzvoub
.

' L*I C . Ad. .

450 073). The devils ex*.
MI'AKMF.. r^KFORM ANLtS. '1

Hfetly*. 1.50. 3.50. 6.10. 8.4Q.
I * -IH'W Trl. ft m:. )l p.m.
Min*. 5...0, j.5fl. 8.20. NO O.N£
VM LL IW AUMlIIfaD AFTER
TMF. FILM 5 1 ARTS. NntmS '

_wnj«. i.1 Id *nm*. bookable
nXiiNbfF wum* r-juif lck-. sq. •

4rtS Oidl. •CIIMML'H OF '« 1X1.
Fc"S*. 2.0. 4.10. 6.20. B.40. i
Iaif iHiiiw Shi. 11 p.m.

ART GALLERIES
COMMON"! M.Tll ART bALLEIIV.

Ki 11 .iiiyurn HNjn ftrraei. VVft
orcu <i.l.J 525'Ji. 1.1LIEN AGAR
Keli'iMiei'live » (blhlllUD of Paid**
taiW* ‘bill nriilenilpii >24 1 ll Ut.a-
lH-1 I T, I . 'M-rkilHS* 10-5.31.
Stiii.i,'w 2.30-6. I rii-ml* of ih*
• ..llir, v air lUVII fll III lhe ITIVU*
Vli'i* uii Tii-vilnt. «8»n sauiriribar.

_ 1*1,1 Ii.iIIJL.iU p.m. .

CIMPf.l IHA. A0. Snnlb faluI'QO
nu 1 i'l. *V.l. U I -493 24HS.
1 1**111.1 1—"Kmifp" plrfnre*. in
<-illii,inn iif ll.

KAPLAN CAI.I.I.KY. 6. Liu Hr Strv.C
-I Jiiinis

, tr.W.l. FHLNCH LM-
I'lll.ssMINISI nn*l POST IM-
I'M I ssIll.NIsl p.ilnrinq*. Mnn.-Fn.

_ lu ci.

1J.I I \ICF. CAI.LLRY. ’Miked'LBbibi-
"» i*.m.niiiH„iir> Hr Irish «nrt

2 1 nn I, lainiiiinis nn vie" and of
I feuly 10-5. Sh1«. 10-1.

• •II. 11111i1.il niiei-i. _ vy.L
i.,.11 I MI li «. M.LI.UILA.' 3"aV Cork

Mi. -i «.). I.I I NN IIF-LI.M AN"
_ — * wijuuir iu-:,..-.b. ahi -. ui. 1,

D'MH v CA/JU.rr. 34. D«vi« Si..
W.l. II I -41,'i AuSK. Cuhiinl.
lillHm(M|Un nml *,D,-w.reans -bF

in iHinirffei-rs.

MMIJDUlL PAHK r.M.I£liY, s'as

-
.

Kiii*i * Kii.hI. I tta-lsiiii, P.W.3.
Till ILK Kl .

A* ‘K—^ll.iilfe Pnlntlni*.
I lull) • lrl,.lfei "tab. Upan all day

__ sj, 11,11..,

.

M AIII.KUIIULil.il I
:1NE ART- 39.

«d.l 12.-11,1 si.. IV. I . MAS'i LI15
Ul llll. 201h l-'KN I IIRV. Daily
lUA.taD. nnl*. 10-18.30. Unrtl
P.-l'i. j(J. 1 New premise* nl 6.
AllHiiMife si. cki*Bd Sepi amber
Iim ailiTdlliN!..;

MARI.linRfK.iGH GRAPHICS LTD.
17# IH. Old H> wnl Sl. W.l. Pt'R-
VI AN LN r EXHIBITION OF Of

'

FLEA.

R°.,iANJ? BROW 36 ft DELBAISCO.
IB. Oirfe BiFMI. W.J. .IOSEFHERMAN. Daily : 10-5.90. »a'i.

:

ROYAI. ACADEMY OF ARTS.
ENSQR TO PERM EKE—NM»
ffinl-b Pointer* 1 SHU- 1 (ISO. Ad,
nilMino 50 d. Mondays 2S«. Saama
llrkela £1-25. Eitidnnia and pen-
slanrr? hall-prlca. Weekday* JO-6.
Sumlaye 2-6.

I«« Min mmil ’ytma VI . I . rt:i'
fLNr EXHIBITION Or URJCi-
L LRAPHlCf AND MULTl-'
*. Ul* 10-3.30. Sal 10-12.50.

ROYAI- SOCIETY OF PAINTERS INWATER COLOURS-. 26. Conduit
Slreel. W.l. -Autumn ExMbltiaB
paid Kept. 28. -Dafly IO-5. Sats.
S.AO- 1 2.30.

THE Ft'RM.AUX GALLERY. 21,
C7ini*h ICnad. Wimbledon. S.W.13.
Ibe Ffmll*h Laml-Cspr In n||£ ftwaleroilfnirs hy PETER NE*V-
' I, Mill'., '.'khhi Weds ft Suua.
Tel: DI-S46 4114.

TOOril. cirri I Cull In*. Recent' Pelnt-
Inu*. fipenlnp Sapirmber 281h.
Muu.-Fri. 9..>0-5.30. Sals. 10-
I2.5U. 31. Uni'.un Street. W 1

EXNIBmOKS
Brighton, royal paviljon-

Tbe aaaride Pelare of ihr Pride*
Regent, Inter Kim George IV.
The fantasHc magnificence of tbs
interior I* uneaualMri in Europe.
Regency B-chlMtlnn. Daily 10-8
incJudlng Sundays. Admlaslod 2SP.
Reduced imtos for tpillrtren and-
partlea.

CIANCIMTNO LIMITED. 507-301.
Kings Rnad. Cbelaea. S.W.3. o 1 -
352 5941 present ap Important
exttlb)tlnn of TANTRIC ART,Mnndey* 10 Saturday* 9.30-6.00.
nnlil October 50.

EXHIBITION of Art Treasures from
lhe Japane** Imperial Co 11action.
Sep,. 35-Oet. a. - The PrlHjfc
Mueaum. Entrance free.

llOVAf. OPERA HOUSE at ttn
Vietoria A .ATbait Museum njttfl
(Vfi. 1 1>. Wmkfloy* 10-6, Tnn.
10-9. Subs. 2.30-6.

“*'

_ EKTffiTAIMMEMTS
n
ffTE t* 'Heir Flyttafl wjchi**" 1

and oilier* ai Old Warden Atro-
H'lnaTasM sf

1*” fro,n *(•" Al near
ES'SSS' .,

nn
=..^^ #

KSS lr\
1.'" 1 M»' Hl'H ul

Tel. : 01-499 095?;
W
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U1R1HS-. CHRIS I fc.NINCiS .urn l.N

MLMOK1AM 7 5u per line. MAHJIlAQt.b.
DEATHS and ACk.NlfU LhlluM LN l Si £1
ner line <minimum 2 imcai. .

FORI HCOMINC MARKIAGES. A'ED-
DIMjS. an Court Fain-. £'J per lit)".

Announcement. auLfl'.n hLdtoJ uy me Mine
tdJ prraiJnaal addno* at Uj» sender. mJjr
be icnl 10

THE DAILY rELEGRAPH.
135. fleet Street. London. E.C- 4 . or
except tor Conn Paste anfli/uactraieota.

telephoned iby telephone aubscnoers oniyi
to

01-353 2060.
Annoniic*itwn« ctin bo received oy tele-

fr.45 p.m.^Mone between 9 a.m. add _b.
.
lunday to FrtUii.v. on Saturday between

J d.m. and IS puan aod Sunday between
tO a. in. and 5 p.m.

BIRTHS

_ AGLIONBY—un sew. 22. 1971. at
St Gvui ae s. Hyde fork; Corner, to
tmAS i nee Vaughan) and FeakcisSosas i nee Vaughan) and F
AOUonbv. a son ijuhn Edward l.

_ AGNEW.—On Sept. 24. Bt IEverest.
Swuootf. lo Ei ir*6ETH men Holland)
and as thus y agnlw. a daughter (Kata
Elizabeth i. a sister for Lueu.
..
ALIO.N. — Un Si-p|. Jo. 1971. 41

H ai old Hood HospiLdi. to Sheila and
Das id Altos. » daughter Uenny
Suzanne), a sister tor Andrew.
ASDBtff.—On Sept. 22 , 1971. at

tbe BarTutt Maternity Home. Northamp-
ton. ti, Samira inec l\asl add Johs
An L>nc tv. a sun iJanin Hugh Camcronl.
Ijolij wcU.

ttLGUIIilSTAIiN. On Sept. IB. 19il.
to wsu. m« Finchett-Maddocki ann
I.MKJ litsi'iinilaiit'. a daughter.
BENTLEY.—On Sept. 6 . In London

Ontario, to Allvl idii MOkti and
Fatvk.k BESTLLt. a dBuutiter iSarz
EfuabetSi,

bli It. KILL. — On Scpl. -J2. «l s'
John's Hospital. Chelmslord. lo
LHRibUv.t-.tLtr ince Martin) and Haul
BorrL'Biu.. a daughter i Cl a re Isabel -

BROUN..—On bopt. DU. at ttenneet.
to biLExx and N'MMM brows, a *on
Andrrvr soeocen, brother lor

Chr|..ttvpner.
ERVIN. — On Sept. 24. 1977. 'O

DEfiontH tore Robcrui and Petcji Baers.

Frinn Hall. King's Lynn, a yon.
ERl VNT. — On Scpl, 20. 7971. to

Car-.,line. >nee Sloan i ana lUtiO Bryant.
a ‘•on i Edward Deni* Cbarlcai.

BURKE. — On Scpl. 23. 1971. a(
Dorchester. to Llahc and fETtr Bvhke..
inclKi level* daughter (Amy baralii. a

Mbt>r l>r Kaiy and Lacy.

BL’RTOn.—

O

n Sept. 12. 1971 at
Harpondcn. to .ttwiL i nf-e Bellamy i and
Peter Burton, a md tOlivcr Peter
lames'. a brouter tor Simon, Michael
and Harriet.
COMBE. — On Scpl. S3. 1971. at

S'.'Ptl-'D Hospital. Llulflown. tn JUNE,
wile >ji Major GcoBtfE COMBC. The
M>-unl. Cra.gvilacbif. HanRshtre. a ton
tAioj-iair Macrae i, a brother tor James.

CORK. — On bent 18. 197 1. in

Chictn »ier. to Gillian mH ParsCuMi and
Avorio look. a daugbler-
CORNXY.—On Scpl 22. at Tunbridge

»(!'. Mu'ermty Home, to Patricia and
Peter Corsev. r daughter iCleira
Kd
COWDiELL.—On Sept. 17. 1971. to

J.yy gn-J Rich,no CowDEU-. a daughter
iHfim Elizabeth!, a >i>ter far Knie.

CROSS.—On Sent. 23. at Basingstoke,
to Fmvct' mei- Ram.deni and Janos
Cr''-'-. a daughter.
CKOU.—On Srftt. 22. 19il. at Free-

dom t i'-hK H'i*piial. ribmouth, ti. bu^*x
iner Ham and Capt. J • A. Crow. R.E..
n van t Richard Anthony).
DAYII.-. — On s-pl. 21. 1971. at

0'i-»n Chariot:-'*. lo MMlfl.sPFT ince
J?im-w Ilf .1 fir-mu Dmrs. a
damli'er '

Louisa Javnci.
DORAN.—On Sept. 22. to DmtnTWV

toie Migridgei and Michael Doran, r
on iTunctlty Johm.
KYLES*.—i. in a-vpi. 23. a' S' Thomar-

H'Vsp:**!. lo M»s ince Hidami and Chris
Eui.* a dNiiohrer Vi-on Hopei.

FROST.—On S“htcmhcr 23. at Col-
Che* tor Maternity Ho.Piial. to Jl-dith
mi- Vaunham and Ivan Frost. a

dfimV-r ijuha Clairef. n sifter for
Jcr-mv

FUNNEl I-—On S'-Pt. 20. at home,
to Veronica "tec D.v.vmjti i and John
FV-nntli. a ‘on • Mark An«t"yt. * brother
for Paul.
GAUNT! ETT.—On Sen'. 20 . at St

M-irv'c HobPit-il. PorLsmnutb. lo

J vci.'UCUNC mcr Cookci and Nkcl
Gwntlitt. a -an i Run-ri Nigel i a
brniltei far Nicholas Charles.
GLAUSER.—On 5ep'. 25. af Amn?r<J

Maternity Hospital. C“'r»'C|, tr. Judith
inFe .

Sntcrsleyj and ^''its
.
6lai:str. r

dunMrr Sophie), eieter for... i Annabel
Jwa'd.
GLE1CH.—On Sept. 77. at Mount

Alverma Guildford, to B*ltlt\RA >nce
Le-zrzynska) and MAPI UR Gleicu. son
Martin Franclsi.

OUUMAt. —- UK »«H. -’1. 41 ST

1 huiiuv Huapildl. tu Mm \mja inec

bmitlii. an«J Joe Uodmax. a »on.

GHAH.AM. — On bvpt. Jj. «l CoJ-
uhibicr w ftM. inec Gru»a) and Angus
G nu him. a dauQhier iLornui. sister lui

^UtKENWOOD. r— On Kept- 3Z. at
wcyEiBia Hu-nPiitfl, Germany io Harwctt
ulc? Grixiipri floa Ki-rjH Ui»TOD. a

duupfrirr i Virginia Clare), a sister for

****HABGOOD .—On Sept. CO. « Blnn-
lunbRJn Maternity Hospital, to Raatur
mb. Boston I and the Rw. Or Johs
uabgood. n wn lAdrwo Gearoe atet-
uyndi. brother lor Laura. Francis nod
RU
HOUG£S*—Oh Sept. 21 . to Jayw

and David Hodges, a daughter-

HUT-K> NSs-AHK ARALL. — UB Sep'.

24, at Greenhnnfc Maternity Hospital.

Dartiogiun. to Mart inw Jackson) and
Benedict Hoskyns-Abrakall. b *on.

JAMES.—On bept- 'SI. to Hashara
and Gl\n Janibb. a daughter tAntonia
Shaklra). a bister for Andrea.

JtLNG.—On bepl. 20- «» JOTcb ia*e

Keirl and David Kino, a daughter
iPnilippa Joyce), a »l»tar for Sarah.

KNOTT.—On Sept- 1«. !»IM Wd*
Orni'olti and TEBE3.CE KNOTT. a
daughter (Victonn RpbckkB).

I.A.\D-~On Sept. 24. at St Marv a

Hmpt'd. Manchester- to Elaine
M vpr.ARErr hitc Llnhtfoou. wife ot

M vrtlv; Land, a son twtulnm Martin
A1
LA« BENCE—On Sept. 23. at Par*

House. Waterloo, lo Rhona inea Ltvcscyi

and Kesngth Lawrlace. 4 son.

LOUDEN, On Sept. „ 22. at hnmf.
tr Mvry. wire <>l Capt. Michvel
louden ROY-'I Signals, a ditudh'er
All.bn Claire sister tar Andrew and
KjGDd .

LUR 1C.—Oo Sept. 16. 1971. to

Helen >oec rrcMoni and Donovan LlIUL.
a daughter iSu^m Joyi.
MacCIUUM .—bn hem. i. to

Nt sole LINE and Da* It) NUcCALLL'M- a
son > Da bid Edward i. bro'hcr for Rosalind

-

MATHEWS On Sept. 17. at Epsom
District Hospital, to Am to*c Moruani
and Roger Mvthews. twins iSraJamlo
and Rachel), brother and sister for Angus.
MAXFIELD On Sent. 24. at SuRoo

Annex, to Cherry and Barrie Maxfield.
a deunhter. sister for TanlH.
McCRACKEN.—On Sept. 17. at

flajiVvnood Hospital. svorcostrr. to
M wrgen (nee Madneroeyt and Dr
Adri.n McCracken, r dnuqhter , LilUht.

MITCHELL.—On Sept. 24. at Farn-
h'Tauijfr Huron*!, to Jc.VNtFEB and Ian
Mitchell. 4 daughter (Alexandra
Lou i* ei. a sister for Christopher.
MORGAN.—On Sept. 21 . 1971. at

King.liur> Maternity Home, to Gilum*
inec Rc— i and Dwn Morgan, a daughter
ikJ’’ Siam.
PARR.—On Sept. 16. to Fiona and

Rich srd Parr, a daughter.
PARTRIDGE.—On Sept. 23. to 4!»9a

liter VYi-bli) And Rhett P.vRTlUnCr. at
Snadwell CotMae. SO. Pmvinclai Road.
Lind held 2070. N.S.W.. a son < Matthew).
PEPPER. On Sept. 23. nt St C.mrpe’i

H<XDitrtl. tn Anne tnOr Ashwortm ood
\7UutY Pepper, a son tHenry James),
a brother for Edward.
PERRY.—On Sept. 24. 1971. at

ToAb/Honds Hospital. Heulcj-oo-Thames,
to Jldy ince Edwards) and David
P£A«',. a daii'ihtei lAuna Louise).

SHELTON.—On Sept. R. ID Nairobi, lo
Helen and Gerald Shelton, a son tfdfl
D.ttidi. a brother (or Mark.
SHIPP—On Sept. 15. to Khods tn<*c

Tapbonl) and Nkhous Shipp, a daugh-
ter Samantha Genevieve'.
SMITH—.On S^Pt. 20. al Sbrod-U*

Mater nl tv Hospital. Watinrd. to ANN
inn: Kardinni and Roy Siam. 4 eon
Durey Charles Erlthi.

SMITH.—On S*-pt. 22. at Cranford
Lndgr Huspllai. Knutsford. to buc and
pmm Smith, a son. a brother to James.
Stcblicn nnd Caroline.

BODES.—On SepL 23. in Faraham
HiYPiiai. lo Michele law Collins/ and
Michael Sodev. a sou ’Mark Julian), a
brother for Alexia Catherine.

SOWER GY On Sept. 22. nt Qocet)
Charlotte's Maternity Hocpitnl. to
Victoria, wife ot Richard Sowerby. a

'"bpen'CE.—

O

n sept. 25. to Patricia
n*^ Dow no i and tltr Rev. Brian Spence.
a >'..<! iN'irholas John).
STONE-—On Sent. 23. 79»1. at Ute

av-pir Clinic. Avenue Road. N.7Y.8.
in v tLERtE and Ixvuio Stone. it

d jiieli'er flnorldi.
STOUT.—On Sent. 16. to Maiwivex

and John Stout, a rfnoohfer (Caryv
r».i*"itori. a welcome ctatcr for Getblo
and Aernn.
SLrrTON-—On Sept. 22. at Klna-

ctrm Hiwplwl. In Pat tiww- MeOilmt and
NVvlcolw Sutton, a daughter tKirstle
Pa'.ririn).

(Continued on Next Column]

PRIZE COSIPETITION-—No. 14,238
Three prize* of book tokens lo a value of £5-50. will bo awarded to the eendera

of Hi" ar*l -lir. •- corre*.' -wlniiMn* r.p»0ed. Tw. I\e duuble pack* of Daily Telegeaph
btitiina card* will be awarded a> conjointurn pri.-^y. Solution* must reach TMB Daily
rrLEGRyrH. 153. Flrrr S '.t?-.. E.C.4r 4BL nut Ufnr than first post on Thuraday-
Eavelapea must be sealed, and bo marked Pn*e Competition In top left-hand corner.
Winner, - names appnar on Monday. Oct. 4.

ACROSS
IShe comes in to purchase a
place near Watford 16]

4 Not a specially prepared
vehicle of course? (5-5)

9 He may require a nursery,
though it won’t be to play in!

(6)

10 Ship or shore posts for
sailors (8)

12 Small Gaelic territorial de-
tachment (4)

13 In hell I'm bound to be, or
pretty near itf (5J

14 His is a venerable name from
England's illustrious past (4)

17 Oue way to refer to a minister
or what is devoutly admired
in him? (3, 91

20 Heroes in arms transposed to
an imaginary force (S-71

23 A boy putting back the pin
of a revolver (4)

24 “ Was the hope , Wherein
you dress'd yourself?” (Mac-
beth, Act 1) (5;

25 Tbe ultimate in foot-long
models? (4)

23 Concerned with ships in
actual trouble f8J

29 Group of trees in which there
is nothing on record (6)

30 Stakes that are added later
(4-4)

31 False description of the
Tower of Pisa (6)

DOWN
1 Wide bay filled noth fruit for
a championship boat (5, 5)

2 It displays a request at the
customs barrier, possibly
(+4>

3 Level time for the poet (4)

5 Its owner can scarcely have a
clear conscience (8. 4)

6 Kind of leather obtainable
from a chemical firm 14)

7 Truly old-fashioned sort of
secret (6)

8 The artist didn’t dawdle, bnt
spoke harshly (6)

II A menial who may have to
wait for his money (5, 7)

15 A station plant out? (5)

16 Net result? (5)

18 Popular pro (2. 6)

19 We are its ruin, so to speak
(2, 2, 4)

21 French city that sounds like

27 down (6)

22 No doubt such paintings are
before they reach the auction-
room (6)

26 A member omitting nothing
from 13 across (4)

27 It flies about in different dir-

ections (4)

Nome Wo. 14,238

Address

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Mart
4 Costs
1 A disgust

9 & 22
Sound of
hooves

144)
10 Notch
11 Upset
13 Fingers,

toes
14 One or

the other
15 Over-

indulged
17 Steal bit

by bit
19 Found

pleasing
Zfl Ran away
32 See 9» OF dress
84 Drawer

fanag.)
25 Scots

Loch
DOWN

1 Walked
affectedly

2 Retain
8 Thuds
4 Mortar’s

partner

5 A metal
6 Cocktail

miser?
7 Wood-

pigeons
8 Coming of

darkness
11 Immobile

12 Black &
blue

15 Undergo
16 Leaned
17 A fuel
18 Knocked
21 Facts

given
22 Allay

SOLUTION NO. 24.237

Yesterday’s Quid* Solution

ACROSS; 1 Water. 4

Buffalo. S Noticed. 3 Cloud,

10 Loser, U Estuary, 13

Dene. IS Spouse. 17

Lawyer, 20 Lull, 22

Chemist, M Coven. 2®

Alive, 27 Evening, 38 Pig-

let*. 29 Yield. DOWN: 1

Winkles. 2 Totes, 3 Records,

4 Bidden, 5 Facet, 8

Anomaly. 7 Oddly, 12 Sell.

11 Eels, 16 Opening, 18

Alchemy. 19 Reneged, 21

Utters, 22 damp, 33 Irene.

2.i Voice.

ni- jitn«'i;,,|)i "ii

Telegraph prize crossword.

J3j. Fleet Street
Printed in.! PaWr-hcrt M60 4B6.
'«ct- Vf fh/ro* Oftire.

3 NEW BATTALIONS

FOR ULSTER

By Brig. W. F. K. THOMPSON, Military Correspondent ,

in Belfast

MEASURES to increase the effectiveness of

the security forces in Ulster were

announced yesterday by Maj.-Gen. Robert

Ford, Commander Land Forces, Northern

Ireland.

The number of armed reconnaissance patrols

along the frontier with Eire is being doubled. From

today nearly twice the previous number of helicopters

will be available to the forces, and three new battalions

are to be raised for the

Ulster Defence Regiment.

Gea. Ford said the security

forces were beginning to beat
tbe terrorists.

This would doc be a quick
process, but intelligence wds
improving. It had enabled the
Army to pick up about 80 IRA
officers among the internees of

Aug. 9.

Since then a further SO IRA
suspects had been caught and
large quantities of ammunition,
arms and explosives uncovered.

Taking the initiative

The Army was beginning to

take the initiative, instead of
being on the defensive.

The general said the intelli-

gence services had penetrated
the IRA and this* would have a

cumulative effect, causing them
to wonder “ who in their midst
is friend and who is foe. This
will eventually demoralise
them.”
The I R A’s intention had been

lo try to bring about a violent

and unlawful reaction from the
Protestant community.
This has been resisted and

there was increasing evidence
that a large proportion of the

Romaa Catholic population was
as firmly opposed to the 1 R A’s
campaign of indiscriminate vio-

lence as the Protestant
_
com-

munity, and was heartily sick of
IRA intimidation.

In the past week, the IRA
had been using far more auto-

matic weapons. The general’s

charter was to operate within

the law by applying minimum
force. This new development
called for appropriate response
and orders to that effect had
been issued.

The time needed to overcome
the IRA and to restore order
and the normal processes of law
depended upon the support
given to the security forces by
all sections of the community.
Intelligence was the battle-

BSRTHS (Continued}
SYKES.—On Sept. 18. 1977. to

Pamela inc* StncklHod-Skoilm and
WILLIAM SYKES, a daughter iCemilid
Ansel.
TERRY On Seat. 19. at Ralgmore

Bcapital. iDVrmcsy. to Judy to*e Balei
and Roger Terry, of Riverdalc. Avie-
inore. a daughter <Sn-jannnh Claret.
TWISTON-DAVIES.—On Sept. 21. to

EUzABErm, wile cl auiSToraai
TwiSTON.DuVtu. a aon.

DYSON 'Adoption ).—On Sept. 24.
7 971. by Eaelyn and Martin Dyson.
• daughter (Sophie), now aged 4 months.

MARRIAGES
on Sept. is. Bt

r/m rValid/. Switzerland, Yves
Beeson, oi Geneva, to Rosemary Tate.
of Oaygatr.
BURROWS—BEETON.—Oo Sept. 18.

1971. at Holy Trinity Chun.h, Glen Inae*
N.s.w.. John \hlm*u Hamilton.
eldest son of Mr and Mrs John
Burrows. Mount Plntwr/ Station. Ten-
terfield. N.S.W. i formerly of Pa'ileshanr.
E*wxt to Janet anne Sinclair, only
daughter of Mr and Mr* K. S. Bfeton,
Wandlnong, Tcnler6»!d. N.S.W.
DOUGLAS—RIDDELL.—On Sept. S3.

1971. John Sholto Douglas, of Wlnd-
ovrr. Klntbury. Berks, to Cynthia Mary
Riddell, of Crooways Cottage. Klnt-
bury. Berks.
FECC1—WHALLEY.—-On SepL 24.

nt tire Church of Our Afrnt Hole
Redeemer. Cheyne Row. David John
Fecci. of Chelsea and Southgate, lo
Christine Anne WHalley, of Car&hal-
ton.

LFES—FORD.—Oo Sept. 18. 1971.
at St John’s Church. Waterbench. LI
Alan John Lees. K.E., ion ol Mr ami
Mrs J. Lcee. nf Oldlinm. to Cojjan
Patriciv daughter of Major and Mr*
G. T. Fobo. II. f_, of Wairrbeach. Cam-
bridge.

1 EWIS—THOM PSON .-—On Sept. 23.
In Bouraemraiih. Or Mi noon* Lewis, of
Sutton Col.ulcld. to Mr* Mary
Thompson, ol n-iurnemouth.
ROBERTS—MANSFI.f..—On Sept. 18.

Rorcrt Mkiiael Khik-rts. of Derby, to
Camilla, widow of Peter F- Mansell.
ot Chnlcrfir-ld.

SCARBOROUGH—EDWARDS. On
Sept. 18. 1971, nt Fhtaeonrl. Cyprm.
Rich abo N'ofl. -ran of Mr nnd Mr* A.
Scarborough. Fnstholme. Ttle.-in. Canter-
bury. to Sally Irene Mary, daughter
nr Mr and Mre D. W. Edwards. Lower
Liantmthy. Dlnpnstnw. Monmouthshire.

TATTERSALL—PF.ARSALL. — Oh
Sept. 18. 1971. at St Botolnh’* Church,
Cheveitlna. Dr _ Martin Tattersall. of
Inimhopr. York*. to Dr
lTiRe\LL. of Sevennaks. Kent.
TUCKER WITT. On Sept. 10.

Richmond. Surrey. Dora Tucker
Hardaha Joannh Witt.

Susan

to

SILVER WEDDING
Ri.IZARD REYVFN. On Sent 25.

194A. at Keiwlnolnn. HARRY F. BujzARD
tn Norih Be.\* fn. a.iiim ndilm): The
Old Croft. NnmiwBeW. Cln,.

PEARL WEDDING
ROGERS TWMJ!.—On Sep». 25.

1941. at Causeu-nv Methodm Church
Chippenham. Will,. John CrnntiE
Rogers to Gladys May Tasner.
Present address. . Trrnowan Private
Hotel. Titilugel. Cornwall.

RUBY WEDDING
W.YDEB StVYOS,—On Sepr. ?».

1
931 . at 5t Jjnhn’* Church. Noitinghim.
y Rev F. Ree«. Georg C Ruiux PiNPtUl

In Freda T.aH«e R iwn«. Present
aihlrciiz Fpperk'onc. .Notts.

COLDEN WEDDINGS
MOREL—CLTBUSH. Oh Sept. 23.

1421. at Si Peter * St Paul -
* Chun ti.

Heedi-orn. STYTHEN HUGH Mn«6L lo
Dorothy Mary Cutoush. Present
address: Mting. Four Etms. Kent.
TH \TCHFR—H'VHDLNG—On Sent.

26. 1921. a 1 the I'nristi Ctinrrh. South
Wmvnn. John Stanley Thatchtr.' tn
\YpiiFKED Ros£ Harding. Present
aJilrnt: Klo<r>down. Box. Wilts.

SEPTEMBER 22
BALLEY—BROWN.—On Sent. 22.

1921 . al Re|jr..vc Hall. Leicester, ov
the Rev. ,\. A. Price. Hughe, imiv
Grorge Hailey to Florence Brow*.
Present adrtrrr-s- Gafewav*. 32. Harvey
Road. Guttnv-bv-Sca. Wurthlng. Sussex.

DIAMOND WEDDING
PARKER—WRIGHT.—On lit* Mth

Birthday. Sep'- 26. 1911. at S' Marv's
Cbun-h. Pcicrtrormwh. Arthur Pypker
to M UrrTL* tl BUmHTT• Will at F RtrAeM
Cotuge. 123. Dullon Lane, Gnintham.
This record Is made with deep ihaflkL-
alving.

IH MEMORIAM
1 THEIR NAME LJVFTH FOR EVERMORE
BURTON.—In undv lag rntmor1 of my

husband. John Heahy BuRtos. Cantnln.
Royal Fusiliers, killed by enemy action
(n London on Sept- 25. 1940.

—

•• Bird.”
' '

PARVUS. — P.O, John Pahvin.
ft.A F.. 1940. hr-Invnrl sPn nf Ihn Ian
Coli me] C. Pitrvln. O.F.E.. M.C..«1957l.
nnd Mr* G. Par»-ln 'Sept. 25. 1321i.
Ever rr-nir-niberr-d —Cn~*-n

.

SMITH. — In loving mcmnrj of
ARTUUK Jniu* Shi rH. Lieut.. 7th Lon-
don Rrgt.. killed in anion .it Lrai*.

s.-pi 23 1913. aged 23.—Cnnnfe.
8lh Bn.. THE OVJECN'S OWN

ROYAL WEST KENT REGIMENT. —
In memory l’* dll mow OBK’ i*. Nog.
Comnl lr*ioned Officers and M“n it the

8th Battalion. The Qoern*- n Ruynl
Wen Kent Rcginienr . «hv wrrt killed,

wounded or DutNlig a* Cite Kettle of

Loos on &cp'- 36. • 1915. Wo will

remember item,

DEATHS
ABRAM.—On Scot. 23. pcRcefully at

home. Florence, m her 9Sth year.

SSJvice at 5o««lwvPFCn«rrli.Lra*w. «l

10.50 0 -in. nu Monday. t>rpi- 27. tol-

ia.vrd bv orfifl:-; crcntafon.
10
ALDER.— M*. 23. 19.1. p"atv-

Hitiv in a Clitlon nuiYinn uranr. atier™Si>r| |i|rr*s. r.LMivs Muriel, dter v

NirS iVle .if PERCY FEMR<K At-HUB. nl

iVh.trlt-JMh Brlr’ol. rjinn-l "yw
canloxl Crematorom. Monday. Scpl.

27. al 12 twin.

winning factor which enabled
the forces to be used effectively.

General Ford added that the
Ulster Defence fleigment repre-
sented the people of Northern
Ireland in the defence of their

homeland.
The ceiling of G.000 men in

the regiment had been removed
and it was intended to more
than double its present total of

4,500.
The regiment was recruiting

at the rate of a battalion. 800
men, every two months. The
8th Bn would soon be raised,

followed by the 9th and 10th.

The 8th Bn would be formed
in East Tyrone by stripping the
area of the 6th Bn and raisin?

new companies For the 6th and
8th battalions. The -9th and 10th
battalions would be similarly

raised later in Antrim and
Belfast.

Army rifles

Time taken For vetting and
inducting applicants into the
regiment had been reduced to

about two weeks. After a fur-

ther six days’ training a man
with no previous experience was
expected to be able to start

duties.

The Army’s standard self-

loading rifle is being issued to

the regiment.
The expanded regiment will

continue the roles of patrolling
the border and protecting vital

installations. As it grows, it will

be able fo provide a higher de-
gree of local protection and. by
taking on more tasks, intensify
the security force’s operations
against the I R A.

A general redeployment is

being carried oul to give bet-

ter surveillance of the frontier.

Tn future there will be two
armoured car regiments in

Northern Ireland, each with its

own flight of helicopters.

There will also be a helicopter
flight For each of the three
brigades and a communications
flight for headquarters. North-
ern Ireland Command. It is

likely that some helicopters will
be armed.

Other Ulster News—PS

BRITAIN EXPELS
10 IN 18 MONTHS
FOR SPYING

In the past 18 months Britain
has publicly expelled 10 Soviet
diplomats and trade delegates
lor spying. The P.n««ian« nave
retaliated by forcing the with-
drawal of three British diplomat*
from Moscow and accusing four
naval officers on Hi«* embassy
staff in Moscow of espionage.

Expulsions have been particu-
larly hectic in both London and
Moscow this year following the
expulsion of three trade officials

at the delegation in Highgate in

December. The moves since then
have been:

April—Mr David Miller, 54. a
Second Secretary in Moscow,
was ordered to leave—the first

expulsion of a British diplomat
since 1965.

June — Britain expelled two
diplomats. Lev N. Shertsnev, a
First Secretary, and Valery
Chousovitin. a Third .Secretary.
Russia replied by expelling Mr
Martin Nicholson. 35, head of
the Moscow Embassy secretariat,
and Mr Patrick Jackson, 50,
assistant cultural attach^.

August— Russia accused the
British Naval Attache in Mos-
cow, Capt. Henrv F.llis. and three
assistants, Lierit-Cdr John Dykes,
Liout-Cdr Anthony Wolsten-
holme and Mr Derek Leonard,
of illegally gathering information
on Russian military and indus-
trial activities.

Date unknown, this year

—

Dmitry Sorokin, a Second Secre-
tary in London, was quietly
ordered out.of Britain.

Trade mission

wi C&J eve

SPY-MECCA
By STEPHEN CONSTANT
LufiDnurd frem Pa^c 1

to espionage

By PHILIP EVANS
TpHE Soviet Trade .Yliiiion,

a modern. Four-ilorey

building in it? own viooded

grounds in Highgste. em-

ploys more than 5UQ dele-

gates—not all dedicated to

improving business be-

tween East and West

For many oF the trade dele-

gates are manipulated by tbe

KGB. the Russian Secret Ser-

vice. They use the building a.-

their headquarters fer industrial

and political espionage.

While ooe delegate will oe

negotiating an important con-

tract for Farm machinery in on? •

office, another in a nearby room ;

will be directing the operation
;

to gather background material

oo the Upper Clyde Shipbuilders

dispute.

Contacts forbidden

Many of the delega'es live
: t

;

a block of flats in tbe grounds “

of the mission, but some are
allowed tn live in outside Bats. ;

mainlv dose *o the Russian •

Embassy in Kensington.

They are not allowed contact
with the outside world. Tbe •

wives oF delegates do their own
‘

housework arid do not employ i

maids.

Their children attend the Em-
bassv school in Kensington and .

have their books sen* free Fr^m
,

Moscow. Tbe chj'}dr*Q are cnl-

s - d r ! r.ced xo 21 : >? >"rs

rrarf.-^rtrer!. ‘be Gm eminent
'rr’r ,i •.eii'o 3 on 3 “umber
••f ' pih'cliis the So' let £ni-

[i^i. *t the figure ! had
< ->p fr*». It "as

in’yii dour.'*4 tbit rtf tbe

L : :
r *h Embiif-y in Moscow-

.

When Fr:»'en v ac arrested he

vs* con* i o'ied by the then

Counselor in the Cultural

Denar’ mert of the Soviet

Embaj/y. .-Me? order Borisenko-

The suppo?od diplomat left

for iroscow snortlj after the

arrest.
,

The restriction on the num-
ber 0: officials in the Loudon
Russian Embassy circum-

» en-c-d. by for instance, the em-
p:0"p7‘.nt of more *' working
whe?/’ Tne restriction did not

a?pii' to Soviet commeroal
establishments.

Count the cost offyre repbsmmt
and remember. ..

£

REs,xriJLDS COJU3 SAVE
VO'J '.IP 7040.

Dnn:l,l‘Jl>gin.l-IW|,llA>«lMI!UI)B>

DEATHS (Continued]

ANDEIliUN On s-pt. 22 . 1971. at
lunbiiU'Jf- l\i-lb CHiRLUi DUNCLY
.ULiL)t-.i-A, ui 44. lImA-shUim

- HuUM.
luAu,-iUy L- VtclK ilurm--! 1 > Manggwi. 15 k
ttririaR Llntn Bdith. Luuilon. Cremation
al Tunbrid'tc Dells Ln.-mdioriunt at
o p.m. >jii Mnmiji. stpt. 27.
-AHATHOO> On WcrhteMJev. Srm.

33. 1971 Husle ‘-VBMS ARATUtiuN-
ai'-’i 92 years, ul 4. OveiYeao Flats.
Du-q Kuail, Ji-rsry, C.l- FuneruJ prrvate.

ATHERTON On Seat, la, FRant*ILK,
the I'.'trlY loveJ husband ol HU.&K
At mlr iMX taUicr af Rltbatti ahd Uacld
and »-vrj dear hroltaer ot DoroUtv HlU.
He Mas lor niRiiy year* vice-president al

Inc..T. B. Lee Co., fnc.. New York. Crcma-
ttoD took iiid-sg scpi 2 |, Hume address

;

300. S.t. Fourth 5lre<>. Apt 504, tort
Lauderdale, f Iraida dooOl, U-S-A.
Babek.

—

pn Sni. 30. aossed away

Number doubled

The re?u!t was that the num-
ber or officials in Soviet com-
m?rrial firms rose from GO to

120. The si ant Trade Delega-
tion in Highgate increased even
fu-rhe- and now houses over 120

officals.

The entire building and
irntinds oi the Trade Delega-
tion enjoy diplomatic immunitv.
The real purpose of this in-

crease became dearer when
contrasted with the fart that
Brinish-Soviet trade. always
small, is declining even further.

Tne ranks of supposed Soviet
trade representatives are
further swelled bv the presence
of some 70 Soviet contract
inspectors.

Over the past 10 years British
lected and returned in a special

j

investigations of KGB intel-
bus.

. licence activities led to the coo-
Sncial nefasions are strict!'*

|
vic^ion of 12 British subjects,

limited to ihe Embassy or the ' Manx* other cases were also

trade mission. ! noticed but there was not

Behind th* eigh’-Foot iron \
enough evidence for prosecu-

saf^s last nicht an offia'a! said: ( ^0Q -

“The office is closed. If you
do not go awav I shall have to

call the police."

The expulsions which will

cause considerable Packing in

th-3 Fnartnv'nts at *be mission
o’er the n^xt Fortn ; ght refine^
increaspd ^etivitv bv British
Secritt o/n»'ials.

roiinter-in‘ell:2enr.' officers

Hcliete one in five ^^iet dinli)-

m j t« and tr?de de !eja*es are
connected "'ith the KGB and
tbe foiip-stnrev building with its

compbraied radio antennae is a
centre for much of the:r activity.

But with such a larse number
of agents operatina in London,
thpv'have found it difficult to
keep watch on all their activities.

Perfect base

Vndermiiie defence

Tn dismissing Britten’s appeal
in 1963 «he was first approached
bv Soviet Intelligence in 1962)

Lord Justice Davies commented
that the information Britten had
could undermine and to “some
e-.tent alreadv has undermined
the defence of this country and
mi^ht in certain eventualities
endanger every man. woman and
child in these islands.”

The KGB is not tbe only
Soviet organisation concerned
ivtih penerratiog and under-
mining British security. A con-
siderable proportion of Soviet
agents in this country belong
to C. R U the initials of the main
intelligence administration of
the Soviet General Staff.

The KGB and the G R IT
The trade centra has also I t,-0rk in verv close contact. In

served as a perfect base for 1

fact the head of the G R U.
agent-; who want to move round i General Pyotr Ivashutin. 62.
®ritain

-
, used to be tbe deputy head of

Without special permission. 1

the KGB.
Sonet diploma ts are not allowed

i

to travel outside a 35-mile 1 Supreme body
radius round London, and ask-

i The KGB itselF is beaded bvmg for special permission would Yuri Andropov. 57. a candidate
- _

t^„. co“n
l

te
Jf‘®?P

,ona ?'?
1 member of tbe supreme ruling

aacnoes. Trade d ''teg at;on s are i Folitburo^ 1 The importance of the KGB
of the countr. with more free-

j

-

n ttle s0 xiet power structure isd ™
' ... F ' shown by the fact that while the

The delegation*: sent from
j head of the KGB belongs to this

Hiehgate to d>>=ciiss
j
technical

|

suoreme body, other key officials

such as Mr Andrei Gromyko, the
Foreign Minister, and Marshal
Andref Grechko, Minister oF
Defence, are not anywhere near
these heights.

DEBATE SOUGHT

processes at c*r and aviation
plants are known to hate in-

cluded officials whose first re-

port was tn tbe KGB.
A typical example wa« the

Ulster 71 exhibition io Northern
Ireland. A visit to study Ihe life

of Ulster on disolav provided

^;
Tr

,
for

VL*
m

\
n
S'\ ‘STrJCfft I

Mr William Mollov. LabourlRA IMF for Ealing N.. said last
avti\i us.

j night he intended to draft a
Some of the trade delegates

j

morion for the House of Com-
ha»e also liaised with British

j mons to have an earlv debate on
scientific and technical bodies the action in asking the officials

which has enabled KGB
;

to leave. ** f shall he contacting
“plants" »n make contacts in other M Ps over ihe weekend to

sensitive industries. 1 get their support," he said.

Continued from PI Bv VINCENT RYDER

105 Russians expelled
country officials who. in the
past, have been engaged in

such activities."

He complained particularly
about the trade delegation, in-

cluding one roan who had been
spving between 1962 and 1966
and had just applied For a new
visa.

Trade delegation officials,

said Sir Alec, had engaged in

“the running of agents, instruc-

tions in the use oE clandestine
techniques, the offer and pay-
ment of considerable sum': of

money to persons resident in

this country either lo suborn
them or tn secure their help in

obtaining classified information
fhnth ofFicial and commercial

t

or commodities subject to em-
bargo or other restrictions."

Sir Alec’s letter went on:

Switch allyourmonthly repaymentsto
a single bank loan

Ifyou’ve got payments on che car and furniture and TV, perhaps a

personal loan as well, it can add up to a really heavy strain. Here’s a

way to reduce it that’s open to any houseowner. Get a single bank
loan to pay them, all off except your first mortgage. Your
monthly payout will be very much lower. These loons are

arranged by Financings (.Guarantees) Ltd., Britain’s leaders in

personal finance.

Take this example. Say you owe £6co in outstanding hire
purchase and personal loans and you’re paying £3z a month.
Ton take a £600 Budget Loan. Pay everybody off and your
repayments will be only £11 a month. Or have an extra £200

cash to spend now. Your repayments would still be only
£14-50 a month.
You have a right to one of these Budget Loans if your house is

worth more than the amount outstanding on your mortgage. And
you can do what yc*U like with the money. Your iom can be up to

55 times your monthly repayment. Interest is paid only on the

reducing bniancc out?tanding. With a Budget Loan Account you

will be entitled to a substantial further advance after only nine

mouths’ repayments. Sending the coupon below will bring you a

booklet explaining the Budget Loan scheme in derail. So do it now.

1

* (GUARANTEES) LOTTED !

Charlton House, Kenton Road, Harrow, Middlesex.
j

Telephone : o t-?04 0941 1

Please send me my copy of the Budget Loan Account booklet.

Name-
Address.

a subsidiary cf First Nettna' Fteanse Corpcratisn Ltd.
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" When you vn?re in London
you said that Anglo-Sn\ iut

relations could nnf be described
a* bad but that more could be
done for their development aurf
improvement. In this letter I

have indicated a field which is

becoming an increasing obstacle
to the development of our
relations.”

There was no reply to the
letter. On Aug. 4 Sir Alec again
wrote to Mr Gromyko, rejecting
Russian charge? of “ provoca-
tion

" bv British security agents.

He said that "large scale”
Soviet espionage against Britain
included a Ions ILt of publicte
known cases aod “ many more
cases, some of them very seri-
ous. are known to me and doubt-
less to you also.”

Sir Alec said the Soviet Gov-
ernment was taking the " un-
reasonable ’’ line that intelli-

gence agents should be allowed
in work unhampered lest Anglo-
Soviet relations should suffer.

Thi> letter was not acknow-
ledged.

Shadow of KGB
Mr Gromyko’s failure even to

acknowledge the letters may be
because he knew he had not a
leg to stand on. Rut it may
also reflect his inability or un-
willingness to get into an argu-
ment with the KGB.
The impression ha? grown

that Soiirt professional diplo-
mats arc hag-ridden by the intel-

ligence service, not only io the
customarv surveillance of their
work and *' reliability,” but on
policy matters.

The KGB has been damaging
Anrlo-Sov iet relations when the
Soviet Foreign Ministry has at

least gr.ne through the motions
oF seeking belter relations a?
part of its broader pobev of
encouraging hopes in the West
of a genuine ,1••f^ulc.

Tho .Soviet irarfe delegation
am! other traiina organisations

in London are not under the
direct control of the Foreign
Ministry in Moscow.
U seems likely that e l en if

the Foreign Ministry feels in.

dined to caution other minis-
tries it will think twice, knowing
it is really complaining about
the KG B. whose chief is higher
iir* the pecking order in the
Ao-iet power structure than
even Mr f-rnmvkn.

Mde M'fnnirr. Sir

AJcr’* l.eilers and Picture—PI.":

reterbormigb and Editorial
Comment—PI 4

B-f-etuilj. lleanur Norm in. be love
mn'htr at Rum. L.015 aod Charles
1 uavral Scpi. 27. Jg iw"», at
bi3 ?-ead Par»b Cburcb.

EARING.—On Sent. ’IS. at Prints.
Hen cyoa.Tbanies. Clco-ia Mary Bxbjrc.
wile U the Late Major D. W. Baring.
Funeral semes Tuesday. Sept. "8i 13
noon. Holy Trinity Chart*). Greys HlU.
ttrnlci-on -Thi atts

BASS.—On . Seal. 21. 1977. at
Pilwaur. sramTorO. Cumiiui CumUb.
M.C., T.U.. dwrly laved bum-rod ol
Joh sod lather ot Ama da. Fiona and
ueurgiaa. Funeral look place Banta>.-k
Cbarrb. Seal. 24. Daoattoas (or Cancer
ft--*;arch may be scat fa Or Brtoa
Creamer. Si Thomas's Hosgital. London.

'BECKWITH.—On Sept. 20 . 197J. at
Cfle R.A.F. He>sp|laf. Uifaridga. Air Vlcc-
Mar.hal vt il.(.lsm Flikt Beckwith.
C.B.t.. nt Uule Udiherden Andover,
aneij 08 years, dearly loved busbana of
lyeieR, father of Pauicia Junes and grand-
ladr»r ol Eaim.i. Funeral orrvaie. No
donvr.. dImm. but Jonatjous If desired
io rtic R.A.F. Benevolenl Fund. 67.
Portland Plaee. W.l.
BEDFORD.—-On berH. 22. 1971.

Bertha Kate, aged B 2 years, of 2.

Station flrad. Trfng. Funeral servfoo os
Wcdoeaday. Sept. 29. at 3 p.ni. at
Oultents Crematorium. Aaetsbam.
Family Braver* only. DqdbUddb If desired
io The Treasurer. The Red Cross Good.
Companion!. Club. 7. Barbers Walk.
Tngg. Herts.

BEHR.—On Sepf. 23- pawed f—aro-
fuUy away In brapi'al. Mary Geobocsa.
of 14. Jam«< Avddus. N.W.3. widow of

Dr Max Behr. Rrqaiem Maw at St
Agnra Church. CrickJewood Lane. N-W.2
on Thursday. Sept. 30. at 10.50 a.m—
fnllowed by liHcrment at Paddington
C-iBr»-r>. WUJredi-n Laos. N.W.6 - at

11.15 a.m. Flowers to James Crook
LM.. 259. KIIhum High Rond. N.W.6 .

BELL On Sept. 32. 1971. LORHA
Lesley, of 40. Llnersh Weed. Brnorfey.
dearly loved wife of Cot-rs BELL. Crema-
tion took place at Guildford on Sept- 24.
BENNETT.—On Sept. .23. _ 1971.

pasted Peacefully away at Wisbecb Boa-
pital. James William- aped 76 years
ol Barrington House. Holbcacb. Funeral
servlre on Tuesday. Sept. 28. at Sal-
besch Parish Church at 1 1.43 a.m..
fnllnwfd by crcmaiino. No Doweis. by
r^quwl.

BILL On Sept. 24. 1977. at a pnrj-
Ing home. WimniKn Mahcaret, of Alrua
House. West HIM. Budleigh Soltertoo. ba-
lov-d wlte or Lt-Cot C. A. Bnj^ Funeral
service at St Peter's Churcb. BurtlelglT

Salierton. on Tuesday. Sept. 2B. at S
p.m.. followed by private cremation at
Exeter. No flowers, please.

B1NCKES.—On Scpi- 18. t^ncetnlly.
ni Be "chlu. Maud Mary, oned 94 fears,

daughter of Litchfield Bincvbs. w
Dui>'itb, London. „
BIRCH. — On Sept. 24, 1971;

l -N'ri'i.N Biaon. F i «' 1

Sherlnioa. Borrahton Lane. Maidstone. In

his 91yI vear. beloved father nnd aranu-
iniher. Funeral service at Vinters Pars
Cremaiortum. Monday. Sept. 27. at 11

.

m. Flowers may be »*n« lo Pickard A
Dealc. Maidstone.
BLACKWELL.—On Sept. 21. Peace-

fully. GcnaOB WALTER, aged SO. rtB4.
Coldorehrtw Road. W-lo. Sendee at West-
minster Cemetery. Uanweil. 2 p.m. Wed-
nesday. Sept. 23.
BLtE.—t'n t-rpt. 21. 19 il. WLaR)

Blresfikd. wid'JV. ot AbThuR dLEB
end yuungret daug'iter of Edward and
Sophia Todmore. Memorial service at

All Hallows. Tilllnpion. Peiwortb Oel.
. el 2.30 P.m. . „
BOX ALL. — On Srpl. il. peecetull).

at Hlnhlaud* Ho-r>ltol. Wiochmonr Hoi.
Cos* Mapp. Stred /W5 years, belied »vje
ot Boy. Funeral rmif at ParHn Oiurcu
of St James tbe Great. Fnorn Barpei.

un Sept. 27. at 10.15 a.m. Funeral at

H.-ndon 'Jentderj. Holders HIM Rued.
N
BREWER.—On^Srpt . 19. 1971 . at

?%rzpJKST’k. T^’ar&g^usSSS
at Charlotte Mar». dear (ether of Ru?a
lie and latber-ln-law of lan. Crematloa
tool, piat* Weymouth. Friday. Sept. -4.
BROWNING.—On Sept. 21. 19 '1.

Anns Brown cvc mFe Chalkor). Ol J&.
AtundoJe Road. Cjoventry. beloved virtfti

of Morvan end dntr mother of, Ralph
and Mux. Funeral at 2 .

o

0 p.m. on
Monday. Sept- 27. nt St Barbaras
tarNdon. tjoventry. Flowen to uhm.
melt St VimmH. Albany Road. Coventry.

BUCKERIOCC On Sept. 34. 1971.
Nellie., oned 30 years, of Rcstftarrow.
Sandy Line. St Ivi». Ringwood. Haute-
dearly loved fnend of Mabel and Gertrude
Pre-hou,. Funeral service t private) 2.50

S
ni. Tuesday . Sect. 2S. M Ringwood
Irish Church. _ _BURDICK.—On Sept. 20. 1971.

vuddenlv to London. Wing Cdr Geoboe
Buboitk. R.A.F. iRrtd.t. dear brother
of Stanley and Dorothy iWeiri-
BURDON.—On 5eot- 31. 1971. »tl a

nur-lng home at Betbfll-on-Se*. Vncsirr.
a-ied S7 years, formerly of Campbell
Avenue. Word, dear lidbcr ol Gcorac and
Stanley. Cretnf»tn>n_ looh^^+dee at East-
bourne on Friday. Sep*.

iS. — On Scpl. 3o. D»'IBBVHKS, _ -
D-.uoLAS Burvs. passed away peacefully
at h'S home. |41. Swan Court. London.
S IV.s. be Irued busbund of Anne. faUurr
ef lan. Cremation private. No flowera.
please.
EUTCHFH.—On Sept. 20. 1971.

Emily, ,-ged 01 , »_>W Yard Cottage. Drtch-
Mng. $UPtt drrfrrri Aunile Emo. prratly
loved by all her relatives end meads.
Funeral ni Dllrhhng Church on Moncfciy.
Sent. -J7. al 2 o.m. F/oiv«i» and mauln&t
Frank Davey & Co... ol. High Street.
Hu^.joterpolirt. _i«i. 2179.

CAtE.—On Sept. 22. at 105 Turney
Kc-ad. S.E.3I. James M. B. Caie
• llmmiei. beloved husbaod of Grace.
Crcm»r|r.n ar Wes* Norwood Cremotonum
on Wednesday. Sept. 29. at 1] a.m.
Flower* io A. Yeahi)an & Sons. 384.
Norwood Road. SE-27.
CLARKE On Sept. 23. 1971. peace.

fulli. Faux ALAOS Claras, beloved
buiBmd ot Constance, of Thirlmere.
Rntmn Village. Ea>tbnurne. and father
i>r Rnhia. Funeral #rrvicc at Eastbonrne.
Cri-mararluin on H'nfatshr, Sept. 29.

COLCHESTER.—On Sept. 22. 1971.
irl Li» i 'ke. Si Johns, n-ribvll. Fx v.YCbS
Anv\ Sophls. a>ird 93 years, widow of
Rrv. Hrjvns Rili.Tfe COLCHCETTJI.
Funeral -.-rvic- S* John’s Church. Redfttll.
on Tuesday. Sept. 23. m 3.75 p.m.
f lowers in S'litiernan Funeral Services,
Doran Court. R’.fhill.

COOK On Sept. 21. 1971 Id anur-m-i home, Mvmr.N ELLA. of 9.O.ikumid RonJ. HorlPy. Funeral ycnrlcoMonday. Sept. 2,. at si Fraixii Church.
Ralcnnibc Road. 3 p.m.. toBowed br
rnm.iiioD. Flowers to King ft Hooper.
09. Victoria Road. Harley.
CUMBERLEC-E.— 1On Sept. 19. 1971.

at F'.lkrarone. Phillis, widow or B. S.
CL'MnE^BLLQL, O.B.E. Funeral took place

DAVBY—“Ju SeoiPmber. Hlibest
rr’lm!r an<l National

Fayt President nf lhc Inttilute of In-
curporatnl Fholograohers. aged 66 years,
devolr-d husband of Mnv And aple.tdfd
fathe, m Peter and P-rliard. At nl*
reguest. no flower.. U-a»t . but docathinf
S .Derby and «.ian Cluh. National
nei/mii|»l»r fiwl, Huifl Mrre* E’firr.would h.; hralLlully reii ivcd. Service willbr held at Lhr|,t Church. Esher, on
rue-jay. Sept. ZB. at 10 50 a.m.. lol-lowed by private crem-lloa.
UELL.-HJC »epl. 24. peacefully In

htopiul. .VLfTtED J. IV.. alter much
suB eying, dearly loved husband of Aliceanu uo.ir f.ilhcr of Joy. Cremation private.
Plc-j-c. no dowers.

nF.VliN.—on Scpl. 14. 1971. at the
Cumb'-rland InSrmarj. Carlisle, LstulEdward Deaim. ol Cowdcnknuwea.
LanunMc, UuinincsshdC.

DICK On Srpl. 24. 1971. pracctully.
in h niir-ing home ar Bexhill-ua-5cd.
Mus. dr ar shirr of Mary and Muriel
and Aunl M.in-.ne - 10 Cordon. Belly
.ind IVei,, vn Haj. fuacr.it private. Family
dosser. ,.nlv.
DICK INS. — On Sept. 23. 1971.

pe-sed aw nt Imjne. Marian Helen, of
l. irl.-br.iuf e Drive, drar Wile of Arthur
C,. urpe. brJnwd mil her 'if AiJeen and
Ksnne'h. S'.rvi'e nt <1 M,rk‘- Church,
it noilihoroc. Nollinnha/n. on Tuesday, at
•J.3l) p.m.. li.llriw-il p, prUdlc trcinj.
1 Inn. No Uowery nr mourning, please, by
rvopc-i.
DODDS. On Sen. 22. 1971. Alter

H fi'nii Illness. GLi.R.jE Snstsv Dnnps.
111 7 2 B-rn.ir'1 Fire.-l. SI Albara. In his
77th year. J. ar husband ol Ihe late
Gertrude and d> ar tathir ol Thelma and
Flnrle) Crepia'ion vtaicc Best Herts
Crerri.'inriam. Gnratnn. near Watford.
Thursday. Scot. ol. at 71.30 a.m. CutDow or*, plejse in E. Seymour ft Son
Ltd.. 26. M-.rltvi rough Road. St
.Albans by 10 a.m.
DONEH On Srpt. 24. 1971.

.mhlrnlf in h’nplial. MCiytitfv. ol Little
W.i i-r«.. Milton Street. Westcott. muchlm»d hushnnd nf Daphne and lather of
.larne-s nnd Peter. Funeral service ai St

’ph’« Chunli. Dnrt lufr. on Tuesday,

unlly fl.nvi.re only, but dona
ttonr. t-ir St Jo-eph'i Church Building
Fund may ft« sent m Sherlock ft Sdde.
IicUis HoiKKi Durklng.
DUNG ATE.—On Wednesday. Sept.-- P^in rule., at Pnia» Alnonura

Huspuai. Harluv,. Essex. Elsie LeinsDung nx. aged ,5 years. Cremation

E
rKair. No floAAers. nu lettorc. please,
ut donoUiiBi tu the JmperjdJ Cancer

Ke>earrh Fund. Lincoln's lan Fields. WCU
DL'.N.X.-—On Sept. 17, peacetuMv (a

brr.pilnl. ElCANob iTonyi. aged 64 jenra,
of t jirlori. Glee.. Ayde u( St-miLy. mothtr
>1 G-ntfrcs > rid John grand moTh-r of
Robert. Ali«on and Milcolm. Funeral «r>r-
Vice Wii nclil at SI Maty's Church. Fnir-

"! Frp'. fn'lowed by imma'inn.
L>oii.ili,>h. if desirca lo the Cobalt Unit".
L li.'licnhani.

DYE.—on Sept. 23- 1971. nl Cb-ttor-
V'i, H \re'.,lSJ: Dvij. tv. nl Sheen
L-in>-. L.:rl Sheen. Fun-rat -ervici at Cam-
hrirjgr C r- mVijrlum nil M'.induy. bent »?
ai lO.jD ji.m-
D\LR.—'Jn Srm. -Jl . 1971. Llhie

fbuLTPFX. P.i’cr'l tw-n-'itlly diur a\ her
horns. 9. 7 Ht Brojgv. jl) . Li**le ceunmini.
R'dllll-tt-SW .«7-d 74 inars. A very
d.-a r usiiiT.

>:
»o

_ ml. -nil. Funeral
yrr.ice d r Eys>iini|rnc ilrcmaionum on
Monco; yent. 27. at 1 n.nt. JSo Qnwra
or |.-! 1 i r. plejAe.pie

EDI.'AtjTOY—'''in Srpt. 2.1. at (he
no'pi'dl. London, otterRoyal Mafflen Ho

lung >)lm«Y. bravriy flnd cheerfully
burnt I'lit llis M.»ka 4 Pall, beloved
w lie uf Grot ge end mother of Liurduu.
Fudl'ijI privai,.. Xo dnuora. please. huL
ilaiiit: unis it !>: Aired lo Camcr R.'vrarcli.

Ll.l'Oir.-—ijn frnl. 25. Pr-..cd jiriy
P'-ni • lull; ai Mount Alvi rnia Hum 1 '.

R*.«»i- »*•[! I.'lttn D F ff RZ.D fLLti-TT.
.ei J 79. fv Jn yr-r> Ip' ileA-nird IrlcnJ
ol Hi- HBttini fit niii . Fun> ral ai Guild

-

u in 1
' r-i-ii i.rium. M'inuiiy. S>:Pt. 27 Jl

3.3*» m.
F Mlis INK.—Cm S**ri. 24 . ! 9-

1

n'MS-rul 1
) . a' -Sp. Bun R.iad. Gtonncu

HcdL. jmis OtiraLO 47KLVSOii FaiRBVSK.
O.B.E. . M.B.. M.R.C.S., L-R.C-P,

r aism V\tR—<Jn rauTMUy . ,

.

very praccjuuy ar hotBeT jSSL--
HlAfmiJ?. JJadtlleni St jVte'''

Evaaodbl. Palmers Green. itYSr .

Tuesday. Sept. 23. Lornmna “ ‘ 1

Liretn erf raatonum i2.o0
Jowers or lerierj. -Uonati.-

desired to Fr loads Hlghlage. u,
Wi uhmore Hill.

’ B,h

FAKNE5.—On STO{. 21. ,B ^CH VALES Sr.V-LLY. B.A.. A.R.Lc*
Ashley House. ChortJi Loq^ Vi-

cion. Suney belof^a htufacri J 1 ’

am/ tatter oi SicliOUn catuuS »'
Felidti. The croiudUtm hej taken ,* :

but donations may be ye« hfJ -

Ktsean:h it desired.

FUEXIl-JOHNSON. — On
1971. at Uurtts House. BcaBluuT’u^
Slfire. MADXLESA MUSUBITA. f”
private. “0 5ePL -5. Flowet* a,
scat to F. W. House & b«s. Lyjf

O" StPl-
. „ B -

Dick-rxsos 1 Dick) passed peficvlnlly ,n.
FuneraJ ar Southeod Crematoriujl

p.m T^e»daJ Sept- -8. t

FOSTElt.—On Sunday. Sept, f

Es-ed peaceiuUy evw«, alter a ,

,ras tn ChaUonis Leiranb ,
Hospital. Jack vekow Hebw
sued 58. Oucl signal lnspeaor. Li
Transport. FnoeraJ service end

:

ment look place et St y
Garrard!. Cross, flt 3 P-at- Tbnr«
SC

G.7Ĝ ^—On Sept. 30. 1971. Sin* -

widow of CutYASD Tbeglwtka G«t
beloved moUwr ot \oeue and 3 .

Service at the Chapel of 5t { >
Winchester, on Wednesday. SepL ^
at 1.45 p.m.. followed by tren

at SoDthtmpton- Fioivers to J. Stei

Son. 4 . Ctn?.ii Street, Winchester.

GLENDCA1NC. On Sept. 17. [

fully. SYDNEY EBNESST. Of 2.

Gablea, Upper Pork. LougDton, 1

Managing Director. Glendutfng Cf
Ltd.. WnlUtamstoW. I

GREENTIELD.—On Sept. 24.
after s brief Dines*. Florence A.
id her E 1 st year, widow or Dr J
Greenfield, oi Garden Hdl. Wes
Dorking. Funeral service at Holy T
CAurvh. Westcott. on Wednesday, .f
29. at 11.15 a.m. Cut flowers mi •

sent to Sherlock ft Sons. Trellis H :

Dorking. !

C.*.ECOB.—On Sept. 21. at B*
of Earn Hospital. Perthshire. VVa
Gbecor. M.B.. Cti-B,. formerly in
doa at Coventry. tnareafeer at
Promenade HospIlaL Sodthport. Fn
prtvate.
GRENNAN On Sept. 25. In

New Sussex Hospital. Brighton, it .

Gladis fMay). beloved mother
Mar* die and Dodo and drdtty
grand mother of Chrh-Une. Marun
Stephen. Service at Alt Salute Ch '
Hovh, Monday. Sept. 27. at 11.50 1

followed by private crema'ion. Ho
please, to 56. Wood I and Avenue, j, ,

GLTMAiNN- — On Sept. 19 . .

peacefully. In New Zealand. I
GuTaywi. aged 96.

hailstone. — on sepr. .

HEARierTi Margarkt. daugbuir c
lute Commander Walter Huutoi
C heltenham. Service at St flic
Home. IVestoory-ou-rrym, Briuo
11 a.m. on Tuesday. Sept, 2B. Im<
.al Cheltenham Cemetery at 2.15 p .

*

HAYWARD—Ot^ Sepf. 23.
fully m her sleep. Florence Henri
widow of George William.
whs on Friday, bept. 24. bon lbbo [
maiorJucn.
HAYWARD On Sept. 22. 19',

Torbay Hospital. fouowing a
H.A000W Robcgt (Bcrti. late af A
Bafl. Torguav, father of Margate
Jeanne.

H.\YW.XRD On Sent. 24. pane
after a Ions illness. Stamtgjv cr
of it. Central Avenue. Paignton
beloved husband ol Bobby and fad
Myra and Graham, funeral service

Torquay Cxetnatiday. Sept. 27

1UG1NBOTHAM. — On Sent,
peacefully. Harold, dearly lovad hi'
of Win and father of John, of Sandei

To
rrey. 5
ewfoy. Sept. 38. af IS noon.

British Heart Founds non. 37. GJar
place. London. W.l.
UISCOCK On Sept. 23. in tn

Sister TnAPHKN*. C.SJJ.. aged 83
HOLLOIVAV.—On Sept. 32. 1

home. oO- Arlington Avemia. Lean)
Spa. Charles, dearly loved haste
Edte and father of Rlcbaid. Serv
Holy Trinity Church. Leamington
no Tueedajr. Sept. 28. at 11 a.n
guides Inylors. Leamington Ste 2
HOLMES .—On Sepr. 32. 1971. (

fully, alter a short Illness. Agnes 1

Uolves. of 35. Pont Street. 6.W.
HORNER On Sent. 22- 1BT1

peacctully. after a short Illness.

Evelyn, nl Snsset Lodge. Egg ;

Rrad. Wollaston. StouxbrUlae. wld
the Rev. E. G. HosiveR- Fuaei
Monday. Sept. 27. 3 p.m..
James Church, Wollaston.

HUGHES.'—On Sept. 21. fat

bridge Hospital, after short I

Frances Eva, aged 89. beloved
of Harold Hughes. Service at ;

Ctinrrh. Wednesday. Sepf. 29. . Oi

p.m. Flowers to Shlrtey Church.

HUNT.—On Sept. 20. 1971,
pearefullv away, aged 75 years.

, .

Fthelk-ia. of KeiflaiR. 37. Beer
Road. Sutton Coldrmd. ' Wnl
widow of Bertram Richard and I

muther of Kenneth and Ge
Funeral took place at Sutton G .

Crentalorinm 00 Sept. 24.
HUNT.—On Se«. 23. 1971. . ..

Old Rectory. Kcgworth. Jovcs. w . .

P. E. J. Hunt. Funenil service
Andrew's Church. KejiwortJl, on
day. Sept. 37. at 3J0 p.m.. to:

-

by private cremation. Family flower. .

HURLEY On Sept. 23.. -

De-sMCUsd. afled 57 year*, trdavei

bard of Gladys and lather at Pete: ;
Eithne. To be reraised luto St Edn
Church, Trapps HiU. Loughtop, on •

day. Scpi. 27. at S p.m. RequJom
on Tuesday. Sept. 28. at 12.15 P-r

INCE.—On Sept.
.

19, ^
Freciejuck Vrlektoe fctc%. 09*
yw*. of 4. High Point. pvmo«r

Road. Chellenhara. Glouceatersfdre
IMnd of Uie late Ethel Ince. _
lunmil took place ut Gtnucert
Thtiretar. Sept. 23.—t5n Si i-t . 22. veijpeai -

loii
JONES- —

Muriel ruuMAb-jUMES. much
child Of the late Dr and Mis
7hom»>-Jonc>. at Colwyjj Bay
by all her Irlcnds. Funeral sty

the Colwjn Bay Crematorium "0 »
Sept. 27. at 12.St p.m.
KEEBLE.—On Sept. 20. 1971

illnelong illpean most courageously
at Mount Alvernia. CuDdford.
Leslie (Johui Keeblc. M.B.
loved husband of Paddy and dpi
ol Christopher. Anthony and
Requiem Mau toos place at The
ChJlwnrth. Cm Sepf. 24. No
vena the request, hot Plnam ln««
tions lo Institute of Cancer F
Ruvol Canrer Hospital. Fulhnn
s.m 3.

KESSEL1 On Scpl. 22. P*
nt a nirnung home, after a |nnf
Leovaho Hazelphie. ag-d 82.

KI>'G.—On sent. 31. _197
d-nl*. Frawk Kmc., aned 91 ?-

17. Benellrn Avrnue. Biumenioi
Kind ,rf Aoor and drar daddy <

l.ucic and Ahhle. Funre^) «ervic
Methodist Ointt±. Alma Road,
mnii'h. Monday. Sent. 27. al
private rrematiem Mlawitin. FJ

diin.itir.n5 in lien tur Ro»al
Lifc-ljuRt Institution may be .

Head ft Whvhle. 1 a. Ortlor
h"iirnriri"iith. 21190.

On Sept. 2
penceiull^ In hospital. Gosta .

uci. a. JV.au “ra. Ui
tr ReMsreh. U desired. ir.

e-LttlE .—On scpi. 24. ISP/'Jli,
at I'll- bame. 'Jo a. Ryle, 1-1/1 , ft
Upheld. Chohlrr. Jom; " 1 ,

*p«i 3j year*., husband Of
lather of the hito BriLa Ralf
Ir.abeth Williams, cremation

.

place privately.
LAMB.—On Sept. «

ZUE HL.\TUCJJTL. widow ot

MONTAGU B LAMB aud darling
Maru.iret. _LEECH On Sept. 20. at
Llart-udnTn. Angle&cy. Evelyn
LeelH. dear niuiher of Antoi
oriel Mnrtn Ot Llansadwm Cf.i

day. Oct. 3. 10.30 a.m. Dtj
Lamer Research. U dwlrcd.

ixe-
fnttj. a
MjclIi'- _ - ...

aged 72. luving huitaand and fa.

LEGG.—On bept. 24. 1971.1
at a nursing home In Hove. i.

year. Rhodv. widow of
Funeral service at St Andrew
Waterloo Sired. Hove. 00
Scpl. 29. at 3.30 p.m.. fr

Interment at Hove Cemetery
may be sent la Ashton*. 121
5lr*‘-t. Brighton
LICHTFOOT On Sent.

very suddenly nnd peacefully
nrn'her ut Anne and Anthill*
tlnn -ervire private. No flow

lettro.. please.

LOUTH.—On Sept. 25. r
home. Silw-r HIU, 56.
Read. Cavcrshom. Rcadir
Stephenson, aged 87 years.

.

and loving husband at Ivy- d*
of John and dearly loved
Robert. Julia and Katie. Fun .
Family Bow cr* only.
LOVE Cm Sent. 23. 0

ho-Pital. M*o«.YRET Hjld-
M.C.L.. Of 46. orvvclandi 1

:

dear vistcr ot Reg. Norman
FunrraJ service at Fox Led :

Uunal Church. N.15. on
bcpl. 2S. .K 2.30 p.m.. to
by cremation a* Enfield at 3. '

letters. please. Family fl>
'

Uuoeuon? it desired to Save.
Fund. 29.

~ 'Queen Aune'x G
LUCIA.—On Sepl. jBehtram Charles, ot 49. H

Lunduii. W.l. dear husbai
and devoted laibvr of Joh
privme. Memorial service to

MARTIN. On Sept 22
in In r Jcrp al Folkestone. Nt
ol t*erTy Male Inland Revoi" -

private
. _ _MLRT2.—On Sepl. 17.

deuly ai home, albert, bel
of tne late Hwirlotte .and
of Nicole OaJUcy and Nji
tathcr-ln-laAV nnd 9nmdf*the , ‘

MOMEER-—On Sen). 23.
home. Molljoc. .

widow
Mo>i6EB. fate of Shangha

• .dll EArthur. Janet and Rosalind,
private. _ _MDPLEV-—On Sept.

,
2 h ,

hoipiral. lo». of 17. WhHcl * j
Bevhlll-on-Scd. Funeral ser

bournu Crrinatonuin dp t
23. al .1.3

^noon.
” kmraged '65. Prorcwor

ihii.lv. Maw*
M.\. lOvnl>- How. D. J?
Him. R.A.M...
r T r.L.. ol Newmarket
W..4K. Glo- end W»7
Untierifty. beloved hmbna
Funr-at Prtv.ito.

X07CE.——On S-spJ

HJ safcBT 1Fa' ,C,
^.-nd

0
'^V

E,
f

veir d-^ir huAbnnd ol «

l'«).r ul Itiehyrt -ml Paul

Func re 1 1rwjI'Oj
, ,

al
c^

•i.iriortr. on Monday, Sepl
h.m. lolli.w'd hv pr*v*

Faaiilv Bowers only, but

(be BritMl Empire C<nf
c o Mr Price, Midland 9
noil'll he aOTrce:
OLIVER.—On &-pt. il

drnK hut peacefully In no
WiliIav L'Lli EF. of 19.
PiC'e’dA. PtJ'Slr Dorset,
ilmr'v loved liu-bind nf

»»h- r of Sarah. Sifflir

Chr-stoahrr and dear
Fun' rnl pi teal*
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